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PREFACE 

Does this book need a preface? We may doubt it . I place my simple trust. 
however. not only in its author. Pere Delbos. but also in Monseigneur Cal vet. 
archbishop of Noumea. These two friends believe it would be good to have here 
the personal testimony of someone who comes from far away - of someone who 
belongs to what I would call . because of our similarities and brotherly solidarity. 
"the Great African Melanesia." 

They both know well the many likenesses which exist between us, in the 
history of our colonisation and that of our evangelisation. They belong. each of 
them, to the race of pioneer missionaries who went out to those faraway island 
groups of the Pacific Ocean. which I have had the joy of visiting several times and 
for which I have a deep feeling of friendship. So I feel a certain sense of 
obligation: we must give witness to the hope that is in us. which characterises our 
vocation as Christian and priest. 

The Mission of the Church is a reality based on faith in Jesus Christ before 
being, as a consequence of that. the salt and light of civilisations and the 
promot ion of human beings. It is a mysterious Reality. and knows no frontiers . We 
find in it elements which are constant and always the same. new and original. as it 
goes about its task of proclaiming everywhere the one and only Gospel of Jesus 
Christ. 

We know too that the first proclamation of the Good News. always and 
everywhere. meets with frustration and disappointment. obstacles and setbacks. 
Nowhere does the Gospel ever enter easily and obviollsly into man's heart and 
mind. In New Caledonia. as under other skies elsewhere. tlfe Mission was 
accompanied by sacrifices and sufferings. Sometimes blood was spilt ; blood of the 
body or blood of the heart ... What is still happening today in some parts of the 
world demQnstrates adequately this sad fact: every year missionaries lose their 
lives or are gravely threatened. I f the harm thus caused to the Church is great and 
irreparable, our hope for the future based on Faith in Jesus Christ reminds us of the 
well-known words of Scripture that "the grain fallen to earth. if it dies. bears much 
fruit." It is nothing less than the stirring history of one such "missionary epic". to 
quote the words and thought of the Pope in RJ!demp/oris Mi.~sio. that this book 
offers us. rigorously and clearly. 

Even though not a Marist. the author has written this history of a Mission of the 
Society of Mary. at the request of the archbishop of Noumea. Mgr Michel Calvet. 
for two reasons: invited by Mgr Eugene Klein. his MSC confrere who was at that 
time archbishop of Noumea. he came for three years to Noumea (1979-1982) as 
Director of (;athol ic Education; and he was already famil iar with the history of the 
Pacific Missions. having written a book on Papua New Guinea and one on 
Kiribati. 

The story told here is one of conflict ; at first with the natives. because of the 
wretched conditions in which they lived and the harshness of their primitive 
customs; during two periods especially (Guillain and Feillet) with the authorities of 
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the colony, because of their anticlericalism; with the Protestants, already 
established in the Loyalties and under English influence, partly for nationalistic 
reasons; with the white colonists. who in the early days were mainly ex-convicts. 
because they resented the missionaries who criticised their behaviour and 
prevented them from exploiting the indigenous people. 

Several indisputable facts emerge from this history. They are: 
- The merit of the missionaries at a time when exile from their homeland was 

for ever, living conditions precarious. human interest minimal and life expectancy 
reduced, and following on from that. ihe pointlessness of accusations brought 
against them, which are fashionable today, claiming that their aim was to promote 
French nationalism or rob another people of its culture. 

- The major role played by the laity in evangelisation, represented here by the 
lay catechists. 

- The validity of Saint Paul's words: Injirma mundi elegil Delis III crmfimdal 
/ ilrlia, seen in the poverty of the human and material mean employed. 

- The double objective pursued by the missionaries, in this case Marists. 
which was both religious and civilis'ng. 

- The importance of the "n!duction" as a missionary pastoral strategy. 
We will never stress sufficiently how important it is for today's youth to have 

an exact and luminous presentation of the lives of men and women who len a deep 
mark on their time and place. as much by the example of their lives as by the 
eloquence of their words. Paul VI used to say, quite rightly, that the young 
willingly believe the words of masters - and even more those of witnesses. 

This conviction and this wish I find within myself as I turn the pages of this 
book. so easy to read because written by the hand of a master - and so rich in 
teaching because he studied the documentation so thoroughly and lived it so 
personally. It is as a man who knows his field, with intimate knowledge of persons. 
happenings and things, that the author traces for us here what has given form to the 
garment of the Gospel weaving its way into Pacific culture. particularly in New 
Caledonia for the last one hundred and finy years. 

These pages make me think of the Psalmist's wonder when he celebrates "the 
many distant islands". inviting them to exult and exalt the glory of the Lord .. . I 
think back finally to what the Pope wrote at the end of his great Missionary Leiter. 
Charter of Hope, to encourage all the men and women working in the apostolate: 
"I now see rising the dawn of a new missionary era which will become radiant 

and rich in fruits if all Christians, and in particular missionaries and the young 
Churches, respond with generosity and holiness to the calls and challenges of our 
time." 

Cardinal Bernardin Gantin 
31stJuly 1992 
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Foreword 

FOREWORD 

A century and a half have gone by since the first Mass celebrated in Balade on 
25th December 1843 by Mgr Guillaume Douarre. founder and first bishop of the 
Mission of New Caledonia and the Loyalty Islands. As I now sit down. at the 
request of his present successor. Mgr Michel Calvet. archbishop of Noumea. to 
begin to write this long story. I have to ask myself a few questions . 

This history, for whom? - Because it is vital. from the beginning. in order to 
guard against any possible disappointment. that we pose this question and answer 
it. /listory has a hundred faces . It can be factual. economic. political; artistic. 
scientific. cultural or religious. and much else besides. Now. the historian cannot 
deal with everything at once. even if these different areas interpenetrate one 
another. He is obliged to look at one aspect of things without. of course. evading 
all the factors which intruded their influence upon it. The presentation itself can 
vary. depending on whether it is a work of erudition or one of vulgarisation. even 
though each of these Kenres requires the historian to study everything in detail and 
be rigorous in his analysis . This explains why. in the present book. aimed at a wide 
reading public. scientific footnotes have been deliberately avoided in order to 
make reading easier. wh ich does not mean that every statement it makes cannot be 
checked back to a reference. 

Let it be clearly understood. from the outset. that what this book is aiming 
strictly to present is the history of the Church in New Caledonia and its 
dependencies. As regards the future readership of the book : it is addressed firstly 
to the Christians of these islands. irrespective of their ethnic group. It also goes 
out . of course. to all the Christians of the universal Church who love her enough to 
be interested in her development throughout the world. Finally. coming after the 
scholarly works of Marist Fathers Patrick O'Reilly. Claude Rozier. Jean-Baptiste 
Neyret and Marie-Joseph Dubois on New Caledonia. to mention only those few. 
coming after the history of Papua New Guinea and Kiribati and a hundred other 
similar writings. this book constitutes a new and modest document added to the 
history of the Missions in general and in the Pacific in particular. Bringing 
together these different forms of testimony is. in fact. not without interest. 

This history, by whom? - At the time of the Borendi incident which I will 
narrate a bit further on. my knowledge was rather vague about the beginnings of 
the faith in New Caledonia. Before writing this history. therefore. I had to learn it. 
Who could better teach it to me than those who had forged it themselves with their 
hands. with their heart. with their faith and even with their blood: first of all. the 
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sons of Father Colin. the Marist Fathers and co-adjutor Brothers. well schooled in 
the rigours of Oceanian life. who received from the Church the responsibility for 
this difficult Mission and who took it on courageously. at certain times even 
heroically. over the one hundred and fifty years since they started working there. 
And then. their many collaborators. beginning with the native catechists who. from 
the earliest days. were given on-the-job training and lent their precious help; and 
all of those. very many indeed. who over the years came to join them. one group 
after the other. to help them in their complex task: the Marist Teaching Brothers of 
Father Champagnat; the Sisters of the Third Order Regular of Mary. disciples of 
Fran~oise Perroton. who would later become the Missionary Sisters of the Society 
of Mary; the daughters of Anne-Marie Javouhey. Sisters of Saint Joseph of Cluny; 
the native Sisters of the Petites Filles de Marie congregation; the Cistercian 
Fathers from the Sept-Fons Abbey in Allier. France; Jeanne Jugan's Little Sisters 
of the Poor; the Brothers of the Sacred Heart from the Rimouski province in 
Canada; the Fathers of the Paris Foreign Missions; the Little Sisters of the 
Assumption from Canada; the Travailleuses Missionnaires de l'lmmacuh!e; the 
Brothers of the Christian Schools and the Communaute des Beatitudes. and this is 
without mentioning the Fidei Donum priests who came out over the years. since 
the publication of the encyclical which gave them their name. other individual 
missionaries who came to work here over the years. and {If course the secular 
clergy. autochthonous for the most part. who have given the Church roots for ever 
in this country. 

It is this great army of volunteers who built with their hands and with their 
heart the Church which is today in New Caledonia. 

I summoned them all. therefore. to stand in the witness box of history. the 
Marists principally. who were at all times the soul of this great epic: Bishop 
Guillaume Douarre and Father Pierre Rougeyron. Jean Taragnat. Brother Blaise 
Marmoiton and Father Xavier Montrouzier. Jean-Marie Villard and Auguste 
Lecouteur. Pionnier. Berne. Lambotin. Luneau and Zimmermann. and a hundred 
others. not to mention the bishops. in short. all of those who kept a daily journal or 
who wrote letters full of their hopes. their disappointments. their trials and their 
joys. While in residence in Rome. I was a regular and assiduous visitor to the 
archives of the Marist Fathers' general house where. with the obliging and 
competent collaboration of Father Theo Kok. the archivist. I went through 
thousands of lellers. three thousand nine hundred and twenty-two exactly. if I 
counted correctly. I made visits for the same purpose. and with the same helpful 
collaboration. to the Paris archives of the Sisters of Saint Joseph of Cluny. In 
Rome I consulted those of the SMSM Sisters and those of the Marist Brothers. I 
asked Mgr Calvet to kindly urge each of the religious congregations working in his 
diocese. and his various pastoral bodies. to forward to me whatever information 
they judged to be useful concerning their work in the past. and his appeal was 
widely heard. I myself went to Noumea to consult the diocesan archives. where the 
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harvest was abundant. People everywhere were eager to help. so great was their 
joy at being able at last to put together the family album. 

So. before answering the question put to me by the Borendi people and by all 
the Christians of New Caledonia. I first of all put my own questions to a multitude 
of witnesses. taking each one aside and saying: "Tell me all!" 

The missionaries told me everything. They even told me things which I will not 
repeat here. either because they are trivial and not of much use; or because they are 
too particular. and not of general historical interest; or again . because they were 
said in confidence. being of purely personal interest. their secrecy must be 
respected; or finally because. when I compared them with other sources. I did not 
find them to be completely accurate. Should we be surprised to find. among so 
many people consulted. a fanatic who tended to exaggerate. a pessimist inclined to 
systematic criticism. a narrow-minded soul affected also by short-sightedness. or a 
passionate person displaying the signs of personal bias? Would we not rather be 
surprised by the absence of such people? 

But lowe it to the truth to say that. in general. the leiters of the missionaries. 
which constituted the essential base of my informat ion. proved to be a very rich 
source indeed. They covered. and quite abundantly for each period. the whole of 
those one hundred and fifty years of life in the Church. They reported everything 
that happened. without exception. Sent out from every corner of the Mainland and 
the islands. they made very clear how different the population groups were. 
Written at regular intervals. they faithfully traced the evolving curve of Melanesian 
religious life. Being of a personal nature. they were untouched by any thoughts of 
literary merit and were not publicity-seeking. Taking events as they happened. they 
were immediate. concrete. alive and authentic . Coming from the pens of letter
writers who were very numerous. and who had widely-differing temperaments. 
they were of enormous variety and gave the facts with the infinite colouring of 
what is real. 

This source of informat ion was not. however, without its drawbacks. Apart 
from those which came from the individual character of each correspondent. as we 
said above. there were several other disadvantages. Correspondence of this kind is 
fragmentary and analyt ic. and requires a huge effort of synthesis from whoever 
wishes to exploit it usefully . It is. moreover, too close in space and time to the 
events described. and lacks the hindsight so necessary for a fair-m inded 
judgement. And as it came from only one camp. there was a real danger. if one was 
not careful. of being led by it to viewpoints which were biased. 

That was why it proved indispensable at times to qualify what this mass of 
correspondence was saying and. for that purpose. to compare it with other sources 
even while favour ing the letters over all else because of the precious information 
they conta ined. It was thus that. very often. especially when treating the more 
sensitive issues and. God knows. there were many of these in this history so 
surprisingly full of connict. it proved necessary. to get back to the exact truth. to 
call on other witnesses and question in their turn the other protagonists of the event 
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under discussion : Guillain, for example, for the 1867 affair in Pouebo, Feillet for 
what happened in Azareu in 1899 and for the Poyes revolt in 1900, Maurice 
Leenhardt for the Protestant proselytism on the east coast , and Brigadier Faure for 
the 1917 uprising. 

What also proved indispensable was the direct or indirect consultation of 
official administrative sources, such as the French Overseas Archives in Aix-en
Provence, and of the many Pacific historians: Frederic Angleviel, Bernard Brou 
and the publications of the Societe d'Etudes Historiques de Nouvelle-Caledonie, 
Joel Dauphine, Paul de Dekker, FranfYois Doumenge, Jean-Pierre Doumenge, 
Jacques Gadille, to mention, in alphabetical order, only those with whom 1 was in 
correspondence. In a tale where events interlock continually with what was 
happening in metropolitan France, FraO/;ois Furet gave me his very kind help in 
the area of general history. An impressive bibliography, and a large pile of 
correspondence, the details of which would be too long and tedious to go into 
here, bear witness to this effort to separate the true from the false, an effort which 
was never easy and which was not necessarily crowned with success. 

This history, why? - The plan to write a history of the faith in New Caledonia 
was not a new one. Back in 1865, Father Le Forestier went to France to defend the 
Mission against the allacks of Governor Guillain , and put forward the idea in a 
leller he sent back to Father Montrouzier. His suggestion, unfortunately, came to 
nothing, because the writer he contacted, a true scientist used to exactness as his 
numerous writings show, did not feel he had the elbow room to take on the role of 
a conscientious historian. Father Rougeyron, who was then in charge of the 
Mission with the title pro-viwr uP(J.I"/o/ic, knew that if worse was not to befall, he 
must compromise with the auihorities and not rock the boat. Everyone knows that, 
in some circumstances, the beller is the enemy of the good. So when this plan was 
put to him. he felt in duty bound to display some hesitation towards the manner in 
which the author planned to deal with his subject. But he too was fully aware of 
the danger. and decided to drop the project. He preferred to remain silent rather 
than play hide-and-seek with the truth, or betray it altogether. The plan he had 
drawn up was. in fact , quite daring. as we can judge from his leller to Father 
Forestier. 

For in 1865 he sent back a reply to the suggestion he had received. making it 
perfectly clear from the very start that, for him, there could be no question of 
writing a mawkish or sentimental book on a history so frighteningly full of 
connict : "I strongly support (he wrote to Forestier) your idea of a complete history 
of the New Caledonia Mission but, while my book would be in no way perfect 
(and these words are especially for you, my dear friend) neither could I just stitch 
together some pious fairy tales, no mailer how edifying, and tack them on to 
romantic descriptions of coconuts, bananas, yams and taros ." 

He had his mind made up, at whatever cost, to deal with the true problems, 
those which arose from the many points of contention with the official authorities. 
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It was his intention to stress the fact that the Mission was there before the Colon)'; 
and that its aim was essentially religious and in no way nationalistic. even if the 
missionaries had also proved useful to their fellow-countrymen. it was nothing 
more or less than their simple duty in charity. He intended to make perfectly clear 
what sort of relations should exist between the Mission and the natives. between 
the two authorities in place. ecclesiastical and colonial. whether the latter be civil 
or military, and the position of the settlers within the system . He considered it his 
duty to defend the rights of the natives and to expose. as bluntly as possible, all 
abuses of these rights, no matter where they came from . A few extended quotes 
from this important letter will spare us from any further commentary which might 
only lessen its impact. We should bear in mind, in reading what follows, that the 
stand which the author takes up here can only be understood in the context of the 
clashes taking place at the time between Guillain and the Marists. 

Montrouzier's wish was to "show the difficulties faced by the Mission. The 
work of the missionaries. their civilising role. their efforts to tum these natives into 
men, men who were free . The state of these savages. how degraded they were ... 
To show what stage the Mission had reached by the time the Colony arrived. the 
services we rendered to the French people, the union which existed between the 
Mission and the colonial government, and then the split. To explain clearly that 
this split did not come about because our self-esteem was rumed. We have 
influence. that is a fact which cannot be denied. but we have not misused it. The 
split came from Governor Guillain's hatred of religion. furthered by grudges held 
by his officers "who have not taken vows of chastity" and by merchants who, 
thanks to us. cannot exploit these natives as they would wish. But, at least, is the 
Colony working? No - and why? Many reasons" .. (here he lists them). 

Our colons cannot, in general . be called serious settlers until they start families . 
It is the children born in New Caledonia who will guarantee the existence of the 
colony. But who would wish to come with wife and children to a country where, in 
the field of education. the government has still done nothing except to put 
hindrances in the way of schools? And yet . in New Caledonia, even afler making 
sure that the interests of the natives were all safeguarded. space could still be 
found for some more settlers. It is true that continual chopping and changing of the 
government and the system leads nowhere, sometimes rec'ognising the rights of the 
natives. sometimes denying them. sometimes granting land, sometimes taking it 
and selling it, changing all the time except on one point which never varies. 
namely the desire to harass. 

That in my opinion is what should be at the heart of this book, a serious enough 
basis to draw the attention of thinking men. but into which one could, and should, 
include a whole range of features, anecdotes and reflections to stimulate the 
reader's curiosity." 

At this point, it is clear that Montrouzier was frightened by his own audacity: 
"Th is plan (he admits at the end of the letter), cannot be realised." The reason is 
that, as a Marist, he cannot set himselfup as a judge in his own cause. which is that 
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of his religious family . "For it is still true. even today (he writes). that what is self
centred is detestable ." So he suggests that a writer be sought outside of the Society. 
He suggests the name of Louis Veuillot. to whom the necessary documentation 
could be forwarded; which he would put to good use "in his lively style" . He even 
quotes the Jesuits as an example. who requested "an outsider" to perform this task 
which was theirs by right. 

The idea thrown out by Montrouzier. has it taken over a century to appear once 
again in the brain of an archbishop of Noumea? Whatever be the case. as a 
Missionary of the Sacred Heart and not as a Marist. not gifted with Louis 
Veuillot's writing talents and even less with his skills as a polemicist. I 
nevertheless accepted. with the serenity that comes from being distant in time and 
space and out of my equal love for all men, whatever the colour of their 
pigmentation. to take up the challenge of Montrouzier, that great pioneer of the 
New Caledonian epic of the faith . Which does not prevent me from regretting 
slightly that he simply indicated the direction to be followed . instead of beginning 
to mark out the path. which would have made my task so much easier. Be that as it 
may. it is his plan which I aim to follow. As a faithful reporter. it is my intention to 
tell the whole truth even if it hurts. insofar as it is possible to free the truth from 
the miry coat in which men of every epoch have had the sad habit o.f wrapping it. 

This history. in what spirit? - I said already that I intended to strictly limit 
myself here to the question of evangelisation. which appears to me - apart from 
Father Claude Rozier's first book - to have been dealt with up to the present, as far 
as an historical approach goes. only partially and in a roundabout way. and yet 
which deserves to be studied for itself. and that, in doing so, it was my firm 
intention to step over all divisions of a racial. political or confessional nature; if 
these aspects intruded. I would of course deal with them, but never simply for 
themselves. 

I wish to add that my aim is also to help the reader to fix the facts in their 
historical context. which seems to me to be of major importance, and the only 
efTective way to understand and appreciate them properly and soundly. 

In the test-tube of history. it is in fact impossible to separate the elements 
which make up the past: the most we can hope to do is to distinguish them from 
each other, and it is necessary to do so. Thus it was that the different currents of 
thought. and the various events. which France and the west were living through at 
that time, never failed to show up in the Pacific, like objects reflected in a mirror. 

For example. in the area of philosophy, doctrines which were then in fashion in 
France. such as the cult of science and materialism. provided inspiration for the 
action of many colonial administrators. and became a source of conflict with the 
Mission by opposing civilisation and Christianisation. which are by their nature 
complementary. 

Political events in France and their aftermath, such as the clash between 
clericalism and anticlericalism. the Commune, the passing of laws inspired by 
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secularism against the Church's teaching orders. the separation between Churches 
and the State. all provoked unrest in distant Noumea in the relations between civil 
power and religious authority. for example in the area of schools and chaplaincies. 

International relations (colonialism. rivalries over hegemony between France 
and Great Britain. the Franco-German war of 1870) had an effect even in the 
remotest mission-stations of New Caledonia and the Loyalties. on relations with 
certain German settlers. for example. or with Protestant pastors from an Anglo
Saxon background. 

On the level of the world economy. it is clear that industrial expansion. 
monetary crises. recessions. and the clash of mechanised armies greedy for metal. 
all affected New Caledonia at one time or another. The Mission. which survived 
partly on allowances from the Propagation of the Faith whose coffers were filled 
solely by the charity of the faithful. inevitably suffered the repercussions of what 
was happening in the world outside. 

It was the same with ideologies. The various social isms which proliferated in 
Europe. and in France especially. in the 19th century inspired initiatives on the 
other side of the world : the phalanstery in Yate!. which became one of the sources 
of conflict between Governor Guillain and the missionaries. is only one example 
among many others. 

On the religious level it was normal that. in a Church as centralised as the 
Roman Catholic Church. New Caledonia and the Loyalties lived in tune with the 
Christian communities back in Europe. innuenced by what was happening in the 
Catholicism of the time (liberalism and ultramontanism. the Roman question. 
rallying beh ind the flag. modernism. Action fran~aise and Christian democracy. 
resistance and Council); by whatever the particular religious lifestyle of the time 
was (a tendency to class-consciousness among religious. to giving priority to the 
letter of the law over its spirit in applying the Rule. to centralising the exercise of 
authority); by changing aesthetic tastes (false gothic in Church architecture. 
Sulpician art in statuary. images. altar vessels and vestments). The missionaries. 
trying to get things done quickly. had not yet had time to raise the problem of 
"localisation". an idea as yet unknown, even though they did attempt. from the 
very earliest days (albeit in a somewhat premature way). to train a local clergy. 
And lastly we must mention the antagonism. typical of the time. between the 
different Churches. in areas such as pastoral activity and proselytism. The reader 
must bear all of these parameters in mind in order to properly place the facts in 
their historical context. and so avoid the monstrous error of trying to see them 
through the lenses of our modern view of things. 

This history, how? - With the information now in hand and the aim clearly 
defined. there remained the task of putting order on the mass of material which had 
been collected and sifted. To put the evangelisation of New Cale.donia back into its 
context, it seemed useful to sketch. in an introductory chapter. an outline history of 
the Marists and of their Missions in Oceania. To give greater clarity to the tale. it 
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seemed preferable to follow the events as they happened, in their chronological 
order. To bring it more to life, and give the reader the impression of moving 
forward instead of marking time, it seemed good to indicate, by the choice of each 
chapter's title, the progressive way in which the faith was spread in New Caledonia 
and its dependencies. To clearly identify the aposto lic work of each generation and 
stress the originality of its contribution. the whole work has been divided into 
chapters or groups of chapters. covering an average of thirty years each. Finally. to 
put a face on each stage and thus give it a more human character. it seemed 
worthwhile to give in the heading of each stage the name of the leader who left his 
mark on it. Out of these considerations grew the list of chapter-headings which 
comes at the end. 

One more word. the last one before we open the noodgates of the tale. I f by 
any chance some reader is disappointed not to find here a sufficiently detailed 
development of some point of particular interest . I would ask that reader to recall 
for an instant that the aim of this work was to sketch the general outl ine of the 
history of the Church in New Caledonia; that. consequently. the foundation of the 
stations is described here and not how each one evolved later; that. to cover a long 
period of one hundred and fifty years. each one rich in every sort of incident. the 
author had at his disposal only about four hundred pages. An exerc ise in simple 
division will enable that reader to understand. 
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I REMEMIlER ... 

I rl'lIIelllher as if il was yeslerdnv! II was on a Salurday el-eninR durinR I <)X I, 
()/1 Ihe ensl (:(/asl, al noremli, in Ihe house (/f Ihe t:hie! There was no mad Ihere 
al Ihnl lillie, nnd Ihe Irihe was quile t:ul '!fr /l'ilh SOllie leat:hers /rOIlI Thio, 
IImlhers ol' SI .Jean-lIl/pli,"le de la Salle. ",ho wl/nkd 10 {"(IlIIe wilh lIIe, we had 
Rone Ihere Ihe pre!'ious e!'eninR. hy sea, in a slllall hoa/. .11 Ihal parlit:ular plo~'e, 

Ihe 1II0unlains plunR" allllosl slrniRhl down inlo Ihe sea, le(/\-in~ hare~v enou~h 
plaC'e /ilr Ihe hulx of/he l -iIIa~erx. I was Ihere on Ihal Salurdall jilr a '(I/:al;')/1s 
/Jav. 

'I'h" 1II0rninR was ,aken up hy Ihe cerelll(/nial we/collle, /ill/owed hy Ihe xorl oI 
emilI'S," discu" :";,m which ('an onlv he seen in Ihose ~'ountries It'here '."alaver" is 
sli/l a It'I~V ol' life. I was slrud hy Ihe len-our of Ihese ('hrislians, l//1d Iheir 
passionale inlere,,1 in Ihe Iheme ol' our encounler. "et:v Ohl-iouslv, I 11'1/." I/lIIon~ 

( 'hristians. 
nl(lt evenin)!. 1/ hoisterous pilau Rot the whole !'il/I/)!.e jumpinR up and down 

tu)!.elher 0/1 Ihe )!.rn".,y slope whit:h sen-ed as a puhlic square in the lIIill£lIe oI the 
villa~e. .1 lillie laler, 0/1 Ihe samlv heach c/ose hv, as th(' III(/(m .,'!owlv 
trans/i/rllled each (!/,Ihe tall pines inlo a ~i)!.anlic: leller "I". olher dances which 
were more calmin~ anti serene enahled minds and hodie,,' 10 Rei remlv /iIY Ihe 
ni)!.hl'," resl . 

.. Is the wOlllen and chi/tlren wenl (10' 10 sleep, the chieI invited the o/tler 
people into his house 10 chal/iIY a while lon~er, while Ihe youn~ people, wilh his 
perlllission, conlinued their lIIerriment in Ihe nearhy wood,', jrolll where hursls (!I' 
Iheir singing reached us, WI/fled on Ihe eveninR air . . Wllllelillles loud andjo,,/ili. at 
olher tillles lanRuoroux lind slolt', 

It was then. loward,' lIIidni~ht, 1/,' our lIIeelin~ was al lasl drawin~ 10 a c/o.,e, 
Ihal one old/etlow ." udden~v he~an 10 lalk ahoul how the (impel had arrived in 
his trihe. The Iailh. he said. had heen hrouRhl 10 'Ihelll hy people P'ont 
'lilt/auurou. a vil/a)!.e situaled a hil nmre 10 Ihe soulh. and their onceslo", had 
passed il on in lurn 10 'I'hio and Nake~v. 10 want" Ihe north. jusl like a /lalllin~ 
lort:h t:an he pn.,:,ed on. /rom hand to hantl. Uslenin)!. 10 hilll. il sounded a," i/,Ihe 
failh had spread like a hush fire . and nell' ('hris/ian t:ollllllunilies he)!.an 10 link 
inlo one anolher 10 fi/rnt a sorl ol' rosat:v. ,"illlilar 10 Ihe H'~V in whit:h precious 
shel/-llumey wa" .,'Irun)!. lo~e/her in Ihe o/tl days. 10 tie /nilhfu/~v handed on ./i-Olll 
}!eneralion 1(1 )!.enernlion. 

It was in Ihe house ol' Ihe ilorendi chief Ihal. in IIIV lIIind. I was alrem~v 
xlarlin)!. 10 wrile Ihi.,· hook, 10 an.'wer al/lhe people ,,'ill in)!. around lIIe. ,voun)!. and 
o/tl. who asked: "Valher. leI/ us Ihe .Wot:v of' holt' Ihe ('hunh he)!.an in our 
cflunlry/" 
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Father Jean-Claude Colin 



INTRODUCTION 

The Mission before the Mission 

Father Jean-Claude Colin 

There was once a small boy whose name was Jean-Claude. His family name 
was Colin. He was born on 7th August 1790 in the Upper Beaujolais region, at 
Saint-Bonnet-Ie-Troncy, a parish which at that time was part of the diocese of 
Macon. 

His family were small farmers and weavers. The Colin family, from father to 
son, had always been Cbristians. The faith was passed on from one generation to 
the next, like their most precious family legacy. Jean-Claude's grandfather read the 
Bible, and told its stories to the children . It is even said that, every day, he recited 
the Little Office of the Blessed Virgin. Quite a model for Jean-Claude to follow. 

At that time, a great storm had risen over France. Like the cyclones which 
ravage New Caledonia from time to time, this storm too had a name: it was called 
"Revolution". At first it seemed harmless enough, and even useful. It was simply a 
question, they said, of introducing some necessary and long overdue reforms. But 
the storm grew in intensity. When Jean-Claude was born, the Constituent 
Assembly had just voted for what was called the Civil Constitution of the Clergy. 
Rome, after a period of renection, had decided not to give it its approval. The 
beheading of priests had yet to begin, but they were already obliging all those who 
did not support the schism to leave the country. 

Jean-Claude's parish priest, thinking it was the right th ing to do, took the oath 
required by the law. Then, after the Pope had spoken, he retracted, and was 
obliged to leave the parish. Three rather less scrupulous priests succeeded him . 
They took the oath and did not retract. But the parishioners gave them a hard time, 
making it clear that men who had betrayed their faith were not welcome as their 
priest-in-charge. 

Jean-Claude's father, of course, supported the priest who had not taken the 
oath, and this got him into trouble with the law. All his goods were impounded, 
and then sold. Under the threat of the guillotine, he was obliged to go into hiding 
for a year: But religion, far from disappearing, grew stronger. In the face of deadly 
danger, priests and faithful came together for clandestine Masses, always taking 
the greatest care and precaution, in private houses and even in barns. We. know 
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that little Jean-Claude took part several times in these extraordinary celebrations. 
The experience certainly left its mark on the child and deepened his faith . 

And then, after several years, the storm ceased. A cyclone always peters out in 
the end. But it leaves ruin in its wake: thatched roofs blown away, fields of yams 
destroyed, banana trees cut in two, coconut trees uprooted. It is a scene we are 
familiar with in New Caledonia and the Loyalties. The spectacle is one of 
desolation and sadness. 

That is what it was like on the spiritual level when the Revolution came to an 
end. The teaching of catechism had been neglected throughout the whole period, 
and many children knew nothing at all about religion. Many people had forgotten 
all about the Church. Some had lost the faith. A few had even deliberately 
renounced their faith . Many priests were dead. The seminaries had been closed, 
and no young priests were coming to replace the ageing ones who had survived. 
Many parishes were without a pastor. It was a sad and bitter time for the Church of 
France. 

Jean-Claude, who had grown up in the meantime, was inevitably drawn into the 
general movement of rebuilding, of picking up the pieces. He first attended a 
school in the village, opened by Sister Marthe, a nun who had been banished from 
her convent by the revolutionary storm (which also forbade the wearing of a 
religious habit). He had not forgotten the example of his grandfather and, while 
minding his father's cows, he would pray to Mary whom he loved with a deep 
tenderness. Every day, like his grandfather, he said the Rosary. When he was 
fourteen, without at first having any clear idea what he wanted to do with his life, 
he followed his brother into the seminary. And little by little, as the years passed, 
the idea grew deep within him that, as a priest, he could work more effectively at 
re-building the faith in his native land. 

Co-founder of a religious family.- Jean-Claude was not the only one having 
thoughts of that kind . Seminaries had been re-opened and were overflowing with 
vocations. Many seminarians, Jean-Claude among them, aware of their weakness 
in the face of the immense task awaiting them, were trying to join forces and form 
communities. A great flowering of new religious societies took place, one of the 
glories of the 19th century. The Church, with the breath of the Spirit which never 
ceases to blow in her, has always found the right answer to her needs, even at the 
most difficult moments of her history. 

And so it was that, one day, Providence placed in Jean-Claude's path some 
other young men who were haunted by the same dream. They met in the major 
seminary in Lyons. One of them, a certain Jean-Claude Courveille, had had a 
moment of inspiration while praying in the cathedral at Le Puy in 1812. In the 
back of his mind, he already knew the name of the institute which he wanted to 
found . He intended to call it: the Society of Mary, a name which could only fill the 
young Colin with joy. With a few other confreres, including one called Marcellin 
Champagnat (whom we will meet again later), the two Jean-Claudes held 
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meetings. discussed the structures of the future institute. and even drafted a form of 
commitment. So well did their planning go that. on 23rd July 1816. in the 
Fourviere basilica. they came together for Mass at the feet of Our Lady. with the 
aim of entrusting the ir project to her. and twelve of them signed a document which 
henceforward united them. The Society of Mary was born. 

The new Institute still had to be approved by the ecclesiastical authorities . This 
was not easy. Nothing is easy on the road of the apostolate where. generally. 
crosses stand in the place of signposts. indicating the road that must be followed . 
Trials came. and they were many: those who had signed at Fourviere were 
scattered to widely-separated ministries; one of the principal movers of the idea. 
Jean-Claude Courveille. lost interest; the episcopal authorities showed great 
reluctance; Rome was silent. No. it was not easy. Jean-Claude Colin had been 
ordained a priest in the meantime. and had worked in several different parishes. In 
1830 he was elected Superior by his confreres. 

The Father or a multitude.- The day came at last. however. when official 
recognition was granted to the Institute. The main reason behind the approbation 
was the need of the Missions of Oceania. It is interesting to note that. if New 
Caledonia and the Loyalty Islands owe much to the Marists. it can be truly said 
that the Marists owe them. at least in part. their very existence. It is often in giving 
that one rec.eives . 

To cut a long story short. Rome at that time was very worried about the 
evangclisation of the Pacific Islands which the explorer Captain Cook had mapped 
between 1768 and 1779. in the course of three epic journeys. It was a sad fact that 
the French Revolution had delayed the sending of Catholic missionaries to that 
region of the globe. where Protestant pastors had already widely proclaimed the 
message of the Gospel. 

On the subject of Oceania. it is true that some decisions had already been taken 
in Rome by Propaganda Fide. the Church body responsible for evangelisation. In 
1816 an Irish priest. Jeremiah O·Flynn. had received jurisdict ion for Australia. In 
1830 Mgr Henri de Solages. the vicar-general of Pam iers who. the previous year. 
had been appointed Prefect Apostolic of the present Reunion Island. was given by 
Propaganda the responsibility of the immense prefecture of the Pacific. Islands. In 
1833 the Picpus Fathers. who had been deported from Hawaii where they had been 
working since 1825. were put in charge of the Vicariate of Eastern Oceania. now 
separated from the previously-mentioned prefecture. 

With the evangelisation of the eastern Pacific taken care of. there still remained 
the problem of how to tackle the vast area which had been entrusted to Mgr de 
Solages. It was a question. simply. of how to supply missionaries 10 the western 
half of the ocean. For that purpose. Rome was seeking a congregation ready to 
take on the work. Thus it was that Propaganda. to fill the void. took the decision at 
a plenary session of the Congregation on 23rd December 1835 to create the 
Vicariate of Western Oceania and entrust it to the Society of Mary. even though 
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the new Institute had not yet been officially recognised. On I Oth January 1836 th is 
decision was approved by the Pope. Father Colin gave his agreement and, on 29th 
April that same year, the Society of Mary was recognised by the Church, even 
before its Rule had been approved, which is a highly unusual procedure. But 
necessity often leaves no choice. Like Abraham before him, Father Jean-Claude 
Colin was on the way to becoming the father in faith ofa multitude of Oceanians. 

A man of faith ,- The surface area of this new vicariate is so immense that it 
defies imagination . Instead of presenting it technically, in tenns of latitude and 
longitude, a clearer idea can be given simply by listing the island groups that lie 
within it. William M. Wiltgen gives a comprehensive list (which we largely repeat 
here) in his book on the beginnings of the Roman Catholic Church in Oceania. We 
are talking about the evangelisat ion of the southern part of the Cook Islands, or 
Niue: Tonga: Samoa; Tokelau: the Phoenix Islands: the Kermadec Islands: Fij i: 
Wallis and Futuna; the Ellis Islands; the Kingsmill Islands; the Gilbert Islands; the 
Marshall Islands; New Zealand; Santa Cruz; the Trobriand Islands: the Solomon 
Islands: the Bismarck Arch ipelago, which includes New Britain. New Ireland and 
the Admiralty Islands; New Guinea. the largest island in the world; part of the 
Moluccas; the Marianas. with Guam and Saipan, as well as the Carolines and its 
smaller islands: Palau. Yap, Truk. Mortlock and Ponape: without forgetting, of 
course, New Caledonia. the Loyalty Islands and the New Hebrides. which are our 
special interest here. 

Instead of trying to imagine all of this in terms of square miles. which will 
simply give us a meaningless abstract figure. let us look at our atlas and visually 
compare the maps we find there . Let us take the example of one group of islands 
ment ioned above. the Gilberts. Today. with the Phoenix Islands and the Line 
Islands, they form the Republic of Kiribati . a place that seems so insignificant that 
very few people know anything about it. And yet, if you place it over a map of 
Europe, you will see that it almost covers half of it. Another example: do you 
.know that the Pacific Ocean alone could contain the four great continents -
America. Africa. Europe and Asia, and still leave room for the islands that are 
there already? Hard to believe. but true . Yes indeed, the mission territory entrusted 
to the zeal of the Marists was enormous . 

And let us not belittle it by saying that the area contains more water than land. 
For even if that is true. the land areas are still vast and , moreover, the trackless 
expanses of sea pose their own special problems for communication . The French 
Navy was often called upon to he lp. In fact . for a long time. one of its duties was 
to visit the missionaries - they were all French citizens. and it was the Navy's duty 
to watch over them. It was for this reason that a naval officer. Auguste Marceau. 
who as an experienced seaman understood this crucial problem of all the Oceanian 
missions, helped to bring about a solution. With all the fervour of a new convert. 
he worked very closely with the "French Society of Oceania". created by Michel
Victor Marziou in 1844 to ease the problems of transporting people and 
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merchandise across the immense ocean. In the pages to come we will meet the ship 
L'Arche d'alliance whose captain he was from 1845 to 1849. The Protestant 
missionaries made similar arrangements. as the problems created by the huge 
distances were the same for all . and we will have occasion to mention their ships 
too, the ( 'amden and the John William. for example. 

There is no doubt about it. to accept such a mission. a man had to be "out of his 
mind" , As men of God always are. more or less. And Colin was just such a man. 

A man of God.- But did Father Colin have men in sufficient numbers to take 
on such an awesome task? Not in the least. His Society had just been born. It had 
no more than twenty members. all of whom were occupied in dilTerent priestly 
ministries in France. But he knew that human undertakings work in quite a 
dilTerent way from those of God. where there is often no proportion between the 
end and the means to attain it. God makes good whatever is lacking. so that men 
will not be tempted to attribute any success to themselves. And then. of course. 
Colin's heart was filled (as it always had been) with a boundless confidence in 
Mary which he was able to communicate to his sons. as their letters ar1d their 
actions would testify. So, Colin forged ahead. 

He had not the slightest hesitation about sending out into that immense 
mission-field his tiny team of seven volunteers. the only ones who were available 
at the time. There were four priests: Fathers Claude Bret, Pierre Chane!. Pierre 
Bataillon and Catherin Servant; and three Brothers: Marie-N izier Delorme. 
Joseph-Xavier Luzy and Michel Colomban . The o'peration was not to be led by 
one of his own sons. even though the man in question was very close to him in 
every way. ,Rome had thought it best to appoint Mgr Pompallier to lead the little 
band. Being a bishop he was unable to take the religious vows and so was nOI 
officially a Marist. even though he was one in his heart . 

The journey to Oceania .- The eight missionaries set sail from Le Havre on 
25th October 1836, aboard the Delphine. First major port of call: Valparaiso. in 
Chile. From there. on the Europa. they travelled to Tahiti. passing through the 
Gambier Islands. At Papeete they rented a schooner. the Raia/ea. and set sail for 
Tonga where the king. a Methodist . refused to make them welcome. The next 
island was Wallis. where Pompallier left Bataillon and Brother Joseph-Xavier. 
Then came Futuna. where he left Chane I and Marie-Nizier. From there. with the 
remainder of his troops. he went via Sydney to New Zealand where he planned to 
establish his base. The two groups were separated by two thousand five hundred 
kilometres of ocean . It quickly became clear that this situation was unrealistic. The 
western vicariate would have to be further subdivided . This was done on 23rd 
August 1842. 

New Caledonia enters the picture.- On lhal day. in Rome. at the request of 
Father Colin. a new vicariate was created. It was called the Vicariate of Central 
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Oceania. and was centred on Wallis and Futuna. Apart from those two islands, it 
was composed of Tonga, Fiji. Samoa and New Caledonia. Bataillon was to be the 
Vicar Apostolic. His co-adjutor would be Guillaume Douarre, who was still in 
France completing his noviciate . Guillaume Douarre was a typical native of the 
Auvergne. From the poverty of his family. and from the robustness of the peasant 
stock they came from. he inherited qualities of tenacity and courage which would 
serve him well . He was born in the diocese of Clermont, at a place called La Forie, 
on 16th December 1810. But he studied for the priesthood in the diocese of 
Orleans. where he was ordained in 1834. Back at work in his home diocese he 
proved to be a zealous curate and, later. parish priest. Then, on I I th March 1842, 
with three of his parishioners (among them Blaise Marmoiton and John Taragnat . 
names we will soon meet again) he entered La Favorite. the noviciate of the Marist 
Fathers in Lyons. 

When he had finished his time of probation, on 8th September of that year, he 
received from the hands of Father Colin the papal bulls making him the co-adjutor 
bishop of Mgr Bataillon. with the title of Bishop of Amata. He was consecrated on 
18th October in the cathedral of Lyons by Cardinal de Bonald. In Toulon. on 3rd 
May 1843, he boarded the Urunie. a government ship. with Fathers Roudaire and 
Rougeyron. and Brothers Blaise Marmoiton and John Taragnat. Like him. the four 
of them were all natives of the Auvergnc district in France. 

On 14th October the ship put in at Tahuata. in the Marquesas Islands. Two 
weeks later. I st November, the missionaries set sail again, this time aboard the 
13ucephule, a navy corvette under the command of Captain Julien Laferriere. On 
leaving the Urunie, there were touching scenes of farewell. Douarre. in his diary, 
reproaches himself for the tears he shed on that occasion. remembering the many 
kindnesses bestowed on the missionaries during the long sea journey. But there 
was little time for sentiment. As quickly as possible he had to get to Wallis where 
Father Bataillon. the bishop-elect, was waiting to receive his episcopal 
consecration. Fortunately. the new captain and his crew were just as kind as those 
he was bidding farewell to, and this made the leave-taking easier to bear. Aller a 
one-week stopover in Tongatapu. in the Tongan archipelago, where their confreres 
Father Chevron and Brother Attale looked after their needs "with utter devotion", 
the missionaries finally reached their destination on 28th November. Five days 
later, 3rd December, in the presence of the luvelllu (king), the local chiefs and the 
whole crew of the Bucephule, captain and officers to the fore. the Vicar-Apostolic 
was consecrated by his own co-adjutor, and became titular bishop of Enos. 

Do.uarre "father of a new people",- As soon as the ceremony was over, a 
question arose which required an immediate answer: what to do with Bishop 
Douarre? Where was the best place to put him? In Wallis and Futuna? No, that 
was out of the question. Since his arrival on the Feast of All Saints 1837. Bataillon 
(whose name in French sounds like "Let's do battle!", and perfectly describes the 
programme he was following), had already converted and baptised the three 
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thousand six hundred inhabitants of Wallis. with the exception of a few 
individuals. And as for Futuna. Peter Chane I. the first martyr of Oceania. had not 
shed his blood there in vain on 28th April 1841 : the seven hundred souls who 
made up the population of the island were already converted. even if all were not 
yet baptised. This can all be found stated clearly in a letter which Bataillon sent a 
few days later to Franzoni, the Cardinal Prefect of Propaganda. to inform him of 
his consecration and to thank him. Moreover. the independent and domineering 
temperament of the new vicar-apostolic would find it difficult to suffer the 
presence of. and gel along with. an assistant. no matter how discreet this latter tried 
to be. So. what was to be done? One possible solution would be to send him to 
another part of the vicariate, to New Caledonia for example. to found a new 
Mission. A fler all. why not? 

It seems. in facl. that before Icaving France. Douarre and Roudaire had heard 
of a vague French plan concerning that island. Admiral Dupetil-Thouars had even 
given instructions to the captain of the Bllcephafe to take the missionaries to New 
Caledonia if Bataillon declared his intention of founding a mission on the is land . 
Father Colin. too. ever since 1841. had been thinking of trying to send 
missionaries there. In fact . in a letter dated 4th September of that year and sent by 
Father Roudaire (who was then a Marist postulant) to Mile Boutarel de 
Pontgibaud. we read the following: "We will probably be going on 10 New 
Caledonia and to the islands called the New Hebrides. the Solomons etc." When 
Bataillon. therefore. handed over this part of his vicariate to Douarre. he was 
simply fulfilling a plan of the founder. Thus it was ·that New Caledonia and its 
outlying islands: Belep and lie des Pins. with the two nearby archipelagos of the 
Loyalty Islands and the New Ilebrides, all now fell to the lot of the Bishop of 
Amata who was destined to become. as it says on his tombstone. the "father of a 
new people." 

But if Bataillon agreed to hand over to his co-adjutor a part of the territory 
under his jurisdiction. he had no intention whatsoever of handing over his 
authority. I Ie gave immediate proof of this by taking two arbitrary decisions: first 
of all, he held onto a group of confreres who had been destined to work together in 
New Caledonia, on the express wish of the Bishop of Clermont from whose 
diocese they came; and. in the same high-handed way, he replaced one of them. 
Father Roudaire. by Father Philippe Viard. a New Zealand missionary whom 
Bishop Pompallier had sent to him on temporary loan. In fact this missionary. as 
we shall see, was to prove of great value in New Caledonia. because he spoke the 
language of Wallis . Nevertheless the loan had been a temporary one. and 
Pompallier was within his rights in asking for his collaborator's return - in fact, 
before long. he would put forward Viard's name as his future co-adjutor. On top of 
that. Douarre was relieved of quite a bit of the equipment he had brought with him 
- his printing press in particular (he refers in one of his letters to "the customs 
officers of Wallis"). It is not difficult to understand why. therefore. once he had 
arrived in New Caledonia, he wrote to Cardinal Franzoni to complain and to ask 
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for more help. The letter is dated 16th January. and he gave it to Laferriere to 
deliver. 

And so it was that with two priests, Viard and Rougeyron. and two Brothers. 
Marmoiton and Taragnat , barely six days after 13ataillon's consecration, on 9th 
December, Douarre took to the sea again on board the Bucephale, headed for New 
Caledonia and the founding ofa new Mission. 

New .Caledonia .- This island. which stretches like a long cigar about fifteen 
hundred kilometres off the eastern coast of Australia, is about four hundred 
kilometres long and an average of fifty kilometres wide. At its northern end lies the 
Belep group of islands, at the southern tip lies lie des Pins (Isle of Pines), and to 
the east the Loyalties - Mare, Lifou and Ouvea. Easy enough to find, one would 
think. And yet, curiously, it was one of the last places to be discovered by the 
explorers of the world's oceans. In the 16th Century Spanish caravels, plying 
between Mexico and the Philippines, and in the 17th Century Dutch galleons 
shuttling between Cape Horn and Indonesia, all passed too far to the north . Even 
the explorers whose interests lay with Australia (which, after all , is not too far 
away) missed seeing it. Tasman. in the 17th Century, passed too far to the east, and 
Surville, the following century, too far to the west. 

The discovery of New Caledonia was reserved to Captain Cook, of whom La 
Perouse said: "He has done so much for the southern Pacific that, for me, there is 
nothing left to do but admire him." On 5th September 1774, aboard the Resolution, 
and coming from the direction of Espiritu Santo, the great English navigator 
landed at Balade. He stayed there for eight days, and the overjoyed natives held a 
feast for him. He made several trips to reconnoitre the island, going as far as the 
Diahot, and c'iosely observing the natives. His portrait of them is a favourable one. 
lie praises their character as being "gentle. very peaceful", so much so that they 
could even seem "very lethargic". He did not believe that those whom he met were 
cannibals but, to hear them speak, some of their neighbouring tribes were. He 
notes how poor the people were, and how short of food. and yet nothing of his was 
stolen during the time he spent among them . He speaks of their "friendly 
demeanour" towards these strangers who had come from over the horizon, from 
the place were sea and sky meet, and who must be their very own ancestors 
coming down from heaven to visit them. Such a belief was not unusual. Nearly two 
centuries later. in the I 950's, the first aviators to land the'ir planes in the highlands 
of Papua New Guinea. were made welcome in the same way. In fact, some of the 
native people were clearly able to identify deceased members of their family 
among these newcomers from the sky. 

Cook set sail again on 13th September. He headed south, sketching the outline 
of the east coast as he went. Not long after, he discovered lie des Pins. 

In 1785 Louis XVI organised an exploration of the Pacific and instructed La 
Perouse with his two ships L'Astrolahe and La Bous.wle to survey the south-west 
coast of New Caledonia. The king's instructions were clear and precise: 
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"La Perouse will navigate following the latitude of lie des Pins, situated ofT the 
south-easl poinl of New Caledonia. Having made landfall there, he will sail 
northwards along the wesl coast which no one has ever visited, checking to make 
sure Ihat il is one single island and nol many." That would be the technical aspect 
of the expedition. Aut there was also a humanitarian side to the visit and, to judge 
from the orders he was given, this seemed to be of primary importance: I.a Perouse 
must "seek to win the friendship of the principal chiefs, as much by deliberate 
signs of his goodwill and respect, as by offering gifts to them ... He will make use 
of all the honourable means available to bui Id up a relationship with the natives of 
the country .. . with zeal and with the greatest interest in their welfare he will try, by 
all available means, to improve their condition, by providing them with vegetables. 
fruits and other useful plants from Europe. and by showing them what use may be 
made of these gills ... He should use force only with the greatest moderation. and 
should punish those who overstep his orders." 

The aim of exploration. now that Cook had destroyed the myth of a new 
continent. was to satisfy several different things all at the same time: the seafarers' 
spirit of adventure, the public's curiosity after the publication in 1756 of the book 
by President de Brosse on the "History of Navigation to the Austral Lands" and by 
Rousseau's writings about "the noble savage", scientific research into areas as 
diverse as geography. hydrography. botany, astronomy, ethnology, and finally 
evangelisation. of consuming interest to both Protestants and Catholics. There is 
no doubt that the ambitions of some individuals were very far from measuring up 
to these lolly aims. Nevertheless, it must be said that most of these expeditions had 
a noble purpose. quite different from the sordid economic interests ollen attributed 
to them and to others who came aller. 

Before being shipwrecked off the island of Vanikoro, had La Perouse 
accomplished the mission he had been given concerning New Caledonia? Ilad he 
gone ashore on the Mainland? We may believe 'So, because we know how 
scrupulously faithful he was to carrying out orders (in his last leller to reach 
France, he speaks clearly of his intention to carry out completely what had been 
asked of him .) We may believe so, too, from the evidence of certain objects 
discovered at the site of the shipwreck . Nevertheless the two wrecks (which were 
discovered many years later) retain their sense of mystery to this day, and perhaps 
wi II do so for ever . 

One thing, however, we do know for certain: General Bruni d'Entrecasteaux. 
who was sent a few years later to look for La Perouse with two frigates the 
Recherche and the £~perunce. definitely did land in New Caledonia. He dropped 
anchor at Balade and remained there for three weeks in Apri I 1793 . But the report 
we have of his contact with the local people there raises a problem for historians. 
The unfavourable description he gives of the natives is very far from agreeing with 
that of Cook and that of his companion, Forster. Like them, he describes the 
inhabitants as being very poor, and not very plentiful. But unlike them, he 
unabashedly presents these people as thieves, aggressive, possessing firearms and 
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hungry for human flesh . It is true that twenty years had passed since the first visit. 
and many things may have happened in the meantime. Should we blame the arrival 
during that time of Wallisian intruders from Ouvea? The rich booty left behind by 
Captain Cook - had it created inter-tribal jealousy and feuding? An exceptional 
drought had occurred (we know that the deep spring from which Coook stocked up 
with water in 1774 was dry in 1793) - had this reduced the people to famine and to 
barbarous efforts at survival? Had there been damaging incidents between the 
people and the crews of passing ships? Something must have happened. but we do 
not know what it was . Will we find out one day? Perhaps we never will . 

New Caledonia was not virgin territory.- During the 16th. 17th and 18th 
Centuries. the oceanian explorers made only brief stopovers. staying for no longer 
than was necessary to take on water or make limited reconnaissance trips . In the 
19th Century a new phenomenon appeared: people who had come from elsewhere 
began to settle. sharing the life of the indigenous people. even setting up trading
posts. 

One such was an upper-class Englishman. James Paddon. not yet established in 
New Caledonia but who would later open an important trading centre in the bay of 
Noumea. At the time of which we are writing. his business was still limited to 
Aneityum in the New Hebrides. where we will find him later in these pages. He 
had a good reputation: "Honest in business. human in his relationship with 
Melanesians. he had a great influence wherever he went" was what was said of 
him. Unfortunately. not all the newcomers were up to the same standard. 

For example. the crewmen of whaling-ships who came seeking "biche de mer" . 
a type of thick. pudding-like sea-slug. much appreciated in the Far East for its 
aphrodisiac properties. It was often cooked and dried immediately. which meant 
constructing some rudimentary installations ashore and leaving some personnel 
there. at least for a short time. The seafarers in question were not always kindly 
disposed to the local popUlation who. it must be said. gave back as good as they 
got. 

Another example: those who came seeking the precious scented sandalwood. 
used for inlay work by cabinet-makers. and as incense and medicine by the 
Chinese. who exchanged it with the English for tea . This exchange became so 
common that. after "the Spice Road". historians began to speak of "the Tea Road" 
linking Austra lia to China. via the islands. In 1841 a crewmemberof the Camden 
noted the presence of sandalwood on lie des Pins; he deserted in order to set up his 
own operation. and the first shipment was loaded on 16th August of that year. 
Sandalwood was discovered in the Loyalties in 1842. and on the Mainland as well 
as in the New Hebrides the following year. But it took time to exploit this 
resource. In 1841 the high chief of lie des Pins gave his permission for a small 
warehouse to be constructed on the beach at Gadji. In 1849 Father Goujon noted 
that there were "sometimes as many as six sailing ships in the harbour" . Relations 
were not always good between the sandalwood traders and the indigenous 
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population. Massacres occurred . New illnesses were introduced by the sailors, who 
often left behind them bits of iron which the local people turned into weapons . 
Through the sailors too, the people obtained firearms which would be used in 
tribal wars. As early as 1843 the chief of Hienghene travelled to Sydney and came 
back with a rine. Others had already been to San Francisco, or would soon go 
there. 

Then there was what can only be called rifT-rafT of every kind, left behind by 
those who sailed the world's oceans. the dregs of the seafaring world. First of all, 
those who had deserted their ships. or ill-disciplined sailors who had been put 
ashore by force; some of these had already set themselves up on the Mainland or in 
the islands - one of these was a man called Carbonnel. who had sought refuge in 
Hienghene even before 1843. Then there were the convicts who had managed to 
escape from Norfolk Island. And then came the notorious "blackbirders", slave
traders working on behalf of plantation-owners. who were particularly ruthless (it 
is said) in the Loyalty Islands. It is said that in 1847 on lie des Pins there were 
about fifty such individuals, belonging to one or other of these unsavoury 
categories. 

No. New Caledonia was not virgin territory. This fact would not make the work 
any easier for the Marist Fathers and Brothers who were now on their way there. 
and would soon be going ashore. 
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Making the first approaches 

(/X.J3-IX52) 

Mgr (iuillaume J )ouarre 

TIIK MISSIONAltmS (;1<:'1' 1I0WN TO WOIlt-: 

Arrivlll.- The lIuc:ephale. on which the missionaries were travelling, was 
wilhin sight of New Caledonia on I'lth December 1114.1. The following day the 
ship came alongside the ouler end of the Balade recf (the safe anchorage there 
had been noted for many years on marine charts) - and waited. Along the 
shoreline. outrigger canoes could be seen putting to sell . which shyly approached 
the ship. In the canoes were people holding up strips of tapa cloth - a parchillent
like lIIaterialmade from treated tree-bark - as a sign of peace. Bya slroke of luck. 
some of the natives spoke a dialect similar to the language of Wallis. which 
Father Viard spoke well. A certain first contacl was thus established although 
the islanders. whether through misunderstanding or fear. refused the invitation to 
come aboard . 

The ship nosed her way through the channel in the reef. and dropped anchor 
in the harbour. surrounded all the time by canoes. In one canoe was an old man 
called Ouamo. who spoke a Iype of Wallisi'lII even closer to the original . Viard 
understood allllost everything he said. Like fIIany of his companions Oualllo 
callle from Ouve.l . • 111 island in the Loyalties which has two unusual features: it 
bears the ancient name of the island of W'lllis. which was in fact formerly called 
Ouvea; and is inhabiled in part by people who ellligraled frolll there in the distant 
past. Hence the similarity betwecn the dialects. Frolll now on. Ouamo was the 
official interpreter. 

Wclcomc.- But then the chief of Balade could be seen approaching in his 
canoe. As he passed. his people remained SC<lted in their own canoes out of 
respect for him. He was invited to collie on board. with three of his close 
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Palama (he was the chief of Balade). Goua-Pouma. Jose-Pouma and Ouamo 
whom we have met already. "Pouma". which was all ached to certain names. must 
be some sort of chieny title. said the new arrivals among themselves. II was. in 
reality, the name of the tribe. As they were eating. the conversation turned 
inevitably to an important question : were there other foreigners working in the 
vicinity? The missionaries were worried about the possible presence there alrC<ldy 
or Protestant ministers. They also wanted to know who the high chief of the 
region was. whom the islanders referred to all the time as Pakili-Pouma. He lives 
too far away behind that mountain. they said. and that is why he is not here 
already. But he will come tomorrow to mcet you, they assured them. They parted 
eventually, C<lch group obviously satisfied with what it had discovered about the 
other. 

The following day, 21 st December, Pakili-Pouma. king of Koko, arrived on 
the beach with a large number of followers armed with clubs and spears. The 
captain of the lJucephafe sent i dinghy to mcet him, as a sign of respect. but also 
a group of armed sailors. as a prcc;lUtion. When he drew alongside the ship. with 
some members or his retinue, Pakili-Pouma showed a momentary hesitation and 
then made up his mind, still not fully sure that he was doing the right thing. His 
only clothing was the plaited black hair which covered his head like a bonnet. In 
return for the fruit which he had sent beforehand as a present , Bishop Douarre 
and the captain oITered him the gin of a jacket. They oITered him something to 
eat. Pakili-Pouma was visibly torn betwcen pride at his new regalia, fear of the 
unknown, and astonishment at what he now saw around him; especially at a . 
mirror which he circled several times to sec if he could sec himselr behind it. 
Aner visiting the ship all went ashore. led by the captain followed by Bishop 
Douarre, Father Viard, the officers and the native chiers. This time it was 
Palama. the chief of Balade, who had prepared the reception: there were thirst
quenehing green coconuts. gins to be exchanged, and much talk . The crucial 
question to be answered was: would the tribe agrce to look aner the missionaries, 
give them a house. a piece or ground. and water'! The response was an 
enthusiastic fefei (it's good!), repcilled over and over. Then they len. but not 
before Pakili-Pouma had promised to come back to the ship "aner three nights" , 
in other words on the 24th. to take part in the ceremony which Bishop Douarre 
was planning to celebrate then. 

Fir~t contact~,- From then on. everything happened quickly. The whole of 
the 22nd was spent looking for a suitable piece of land for the missionaries. A 
grc<1I crowd of natives aecompanied them. Everywhere they went , in fact . they 
were followed by large groups of people, curious to the point of indiseretion. 
touching and feeling their visitors to see if they were built as the local people 
were. Rougeyron, deseribing the arrrival in his own way. tells how some of the 
people, having fingered the neshy part of their visitors' legs. could be secn licking 
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their lips and salivating: "they click their teeth with joy". he says. and it is clear 
that the whole experience len him reeling quite uneasy. In a great procession. 
thererore. Ihey explored Ihe area unlil finally . at a dislance rrom Balade or about 
"thrcc-quaners or a league". they diseovered a small hillock by the side or a river. 
overlooking the plain. on which stood a native house which was not quite 
finished bUI which would suit the missionaries' needs. at least ror the time being. 
Douarre was pleased with the spot because or the proximity or drinking water. 
because the river was navigable down to Ihe sea. because or the strong current 
which made Ihe operation or a sawmill possible. and because or Ihe plain which 
appeared to be renile. Bul the captain pointed out three major diS<ldvantages or 
Ihe site selected : it was too rar rrom the anchorage ror cOlltinual contact 10 be 
maintained with the outside world: il was 100 rar rromlhe populalion they wished 
10 conven. and il was 100 lilr rrom the chid who had promised his proleclion . Ir 
Ihey wanled 10 build a house in Ihe country. he said. Ihe place was suilable. bUI 
not as a permancnl residence. Douarre gave in 10 his argumenls and. on returning 
10 Balade. advised Ihe dlier Ihal he prererred 10 live close 10 him . The chier. 
immedialely Oal1ered al Ihe idea or having such eminenl neighbours. lold his 
people 10 clear Ihe ground adjoining Ihe rour or five hUls which constituled his 
palace. and this work was done that very evening. In return. a meal was oITered 
on board 10 the chiers and some hangers-on who could not be politely lurned 
away. 

I n order to lose no time. and to lake advanlage or Ihe workrorce provided by 
the sailors. they began Ihe very next day. Ihe 21 rd. to prepare the material 
required 10 build houses ror Ihe missionaries . Under the direction or Father 
Viard. and berore Ihe ama;r.cd eyes or the natives. the magnificenl trees indicaled 
by the chier himselr in the nC<lrby roresl were chopped down in record time. while 
Douarre and the captain went to look again at the site they had visiled Ihe 
previous day . on the river Balao. When they came back. an invitalion wenl oul 10 
the whole populalion. women included. to al1end Ihe Mass which would be 
celebraled on the ship Ihe rollowing day. Ihe 241h. al len o'clock. Father Viard. 
we arc lold, tried 10 "make the natives undersland what Ihis ceremony would be. 
pointing 10 heaven and 10 Ihe crucifix he wore around his neck. telling them Ihal 
Monseigneur would lalk to Ihem aboul Ihese things" ... but wilhout tclling them 
in what language the Bishop would address them! 

The response or Ihe people was overwhelming. and Ihere was not enough 
room ror everyone on the ship. The women were obliged 10 remain in Ihe canocs. 
and Ihey soon paddled back 10 Ihe shore. There was room ror only aboul twenty or 
Ihe local people 10 assisl al Ihe Holy Sacrifice. which Ihey' did in a deep and 
respeclrul silence. They all agreed 10 meel again Ihe rollowing day. ashore Ihis 
lime •. ror Ihe Chrislmas Mass. 
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At this point in his report the captain speaks warmly of the good relations 
being built up betwcen the indigenous population and the missionaries. He even 
refers at one point to "these good savages". which makes one think of Rousseau. 

First Mu~ on Caledonian ~oil,- It was celebrated on 25th December I !l4:l, 
fcast of the Birth of Our Lord. by Bishop Guillaume Douarre, who was then co
adjutor of Bishop Bataillon. Vicar Apostolic of Central Oceania. The place was 
Balade. in the village of Mahamate. on the seashore. under a great banyan trce 
whose aerial roots formed a natural chapel. Those present at the First Mass were: 
Fathers Viard and Rougeyron. Brothers Taragnat and Marmoiton. the captain of 
the lJueephale, Julien Laferriere. and his officers and men who added honour and 
dignity to the celebration with a dnlln roll , and the whole native population 
gathered around their chief Pa'iama. 

The speech of the "sacred orator" drew a par-illel betwcen Bethlehem where 
"the Redemption" had begun, and New Caledonia, where it was beginning today. 
Everything contributed to giving to this celebration an extraordinary solemnity 
which dceply impressed the participants, and 1110st particularly the indigenous 
people: "the sky of pure blue which served as a vaulted roof over this improvised 
temple". the greenery all around, "the canopy of foliage which shaded the altar". 
the "rows of coconut trces like so many porticos. opening onto the sea and to the 
infinite beyond", the "murmur of the waves and the birdsong mingling with the 
religious tones of the missionaries", "the edifying reverence of a congregation of 
savages", and the Final Blessing of the Bishop drawing down upon them, for the 
first time, the divine grace of the Most High. Without a doubt. the description ' 
reads like something out of Chatcaubriand. Romantic old ruins are all that is 
missing to complete the picture ... but of course the country was still too new to 
have any. 

Green coconuts (I almost said cocktails!) were then served at Pai'ama's house. 
and everyone went home; S<lilors and missionaries to the ship. natives to their 
huts and villages. each and every one in his own way "joining in the thanksgiving 
of the Bishop of Amata." It had been an auspicious start for the new Mission. 

Extending the field of action.- The bridgehead being now. apparently. quite 
secure. the missionaries had to start thinking of enlarging their area of influence. 
They set about doing this very promptly, welcoming neighbouring chiefs to their 
house and going out to explore all the surrounding areas. 

On the afternoon of that Christmas Day the king of Bonde. Tchapea. 
aceompanied by between one hundred lind fifty and two hundred of his subjcets. 
came personally to visit the missionaries. He was rceeived with all the honours 
due to his rank. He was invited to eat. and the gift of a mirror was offered to his 
wife which she, too, found highly entertaining. He was invited to come to Mass 
on the following Sunday. He aceepted, but did not corne. It seems that he was on 
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bad terms with PaJama. who had rceently innicted a hUllliliating defeat on him 
which still rankled, 

Another day. Pakil i-Pouma and PaJama callie to slcep on the ship. which was 
seen as a great sign of trust. SOllie subjects of Pakili-Pouma. people from Koko. 
C<llIle one Sunday to Mass, One notable visitor was the king of Koumac, 
Tencundi-Tolllbo. who arrived one day frolll the west coast with an escort of one 
hundred arllled warriors, With scmpulous respect for IOC<II etiquette - speeches. a 
song for the dead from the women. wild eries from the men. palavers. offering of 
gins - he went to pay his respects on the first wlY to his colleague PaIama. the 
local chief. and spent the night with him, Then. still ashore. he had a mceting 
with Bishop Douarre and Father Viard, The following day. at last. he lxmrded the 
ship where the C<lptain welcomed him with all duc defercnce, Before returning to 
his tribe. Teneundi-Tombo C<llIed again on PaJama to S<ly filfewell. and now it 
was his turn to receive gins, Among them the eaptain recognised some things 
which Douarre and himsclf had given. including a oolUtiful red cloak which 
must have represented quite a sacrifice for the donor. as the natives had shown a 
special liking for cloth of that colour. 

But the missionaries did not content themsclves simply with welcoming 
others to thei r housc: they also went out and paid visits, One day they went to 
Koko where Pakili-Pouma was waiting for them, He received them (they said 
afterwards) "as eordially as could be expected", From there ,Douarre and Viard. 
1C<lving Laferriere and his escort of sailors to enjoy the hospitality of the natives. 
sct out for Bonde. The captain tried to dissuade them' from undertaking such a 
perilous journey. especially at night. But nothing would stop them , Their /,C;II 

won ou t. and tlle captain noted in his report : '"For us it was once again a chance 
to admire all the courage and dedication that is prescnt in thesc pious souls," 

The first teml)orary rc~itlcncc. - The important thing now Was to take 
maximum advantage of the good will of the captain and his officers. of the 
labour-force provided by the crewmen. and of the tools available on the ship. in 
order to gel a housc up as quickly as possible, While the missionaries. in the 
company of the C<lptain. travelled the length and brC<ldth of the land winning 
friends. the Brothers and the SC<llllen were busy at Balade under the supervision 
of Father Viard (whenever he was not oul. too, scouring the countryside), 

Despite scventl minor incidents. none too scrious - an outbreak of dermatitfs. 
a foot injury caused by an axe which slipped. some stomachs out of order after a 
feast of tasty but highly purgative plullls - the building of the house went ahC<ld 
speedily, The wooden framework and the rafters: as we have seen, were hewn 
from the beautiful tfees of a neighbouring forest. The roof was made of thatch. 
like tlwt of the n.llive dwellings, Lengths of thick nexible creeper were plaited 
together to provide an adequate outside wall , The finished building had a mstic 
appeanlllce. and had only one room, Admittedly it was temporary. but it appeared 
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to be solid. lis chief merit was - it existed. Beginning early on 21st January. they 
began to transport the equipment of the mission from the NUCl!phale to the new 
residence. The captain added some tools. and enough flour and biscuits for five 
persons for five months . They worked quickly in order to be able to bless and 
open the new building on the same day . which happened to be a Sunday This was 
done during a ceremony which included Mass. the raising of the French flag. and 
the firing ofa twenty-one gun salute. 

Acknowledl:emcnt of French sovcreil:nty.- While all this was going on. 
Captain Laferriere had got the chiefs to recognise the sovereignty of France over 
their land. which they called "Opao". There was nothing very extraordinary about 
this - it was a period of intensive colonisation everywhere - but it is important for 
our story. and we must talk about it a lillie now before we go on. 

II had taken place a few days aner Christmas. on 11 st December I K41 or 1st 
January I K44 (the versions differ). On that day. a meal on board the Nudphale 
had brought together "all the chiefs of Koko and Balade" . The occasion had 
sccmed a good one to the captain to "invite them to ask for the sovereignty of His 
Majesty Louis-Philippe the First and of his government". following the 
instructions he had received from his hierarchical superior. Vice-Admiral 
Dupetit-Thouars. The ceremony took place in the captain's own quarters. He 
requested all his senior officers to be present so that they . in the absence of 
Bis':op Douarre who had asked to be excused. might act as witnesses to the 
solemn act. The bishop had. in fact. "argued strongly to the effect that his 
position . and that of his missionaries. did not allow him to play an official part in 
a transaction whose terms were so explicit as those of the Dced which they now 
wished to sign." It is to the bishop's credit that he was careful to draw a 
distinction. by this allitude which the captain apparently understood. betwcen the 
spiritual and the temporal without. at the same time. separating them completely. 
Following the words of Christ: "Render to Caesar what is Caesar's. and to God 
what is God's" Douarre. who co-operated with the civil authorities when this co
operation was mutually beneficial. always refused to mix nationalism and 
religion. 

The signing of this document was clearly a political act. The terms in which it 
was couched len no doubt : "We. the chiefs of the island of Opao (New Caledonia) 
in the presence of the captain and officers of the French corvelle Nucephale 
declare that . wishing to procure for our people the advantages of union with 
France. ~e accept from this day forward the full and complete sovereignty of its 
government and place ourselves and our land ofOpao (New Caledonia) under its 
secure protection against all foreign powers. We adopt the French flag as our own 
and we vow to respect it with all the means in our power. Signed at Balade. and 
entrusted to the captain of the French corvette Ilucephale in presence of the 
undersigned witnesses. on 1st January IK44." 
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This deelaration had been explained beforehand by Father Viard to all the 
part ies concerned. He was the interpreter and. says Laferriere's report , "he 
analysed one by one C<lch of its clauses, not proceeding to the next article until 
the previous one had been properly understood. examined. diseussed and 
accepted by the chiefs of Opao. They accepted thcm all. one by one. crying out 
each timc "/~' Ieleil 1-: lelei! (It's good! It's good!)." Thc tC."t was ratified some 
days later by the chiefs of Koumac and the sons of the chief of Bonde. When the 
document rC<lched RC<lr-Admiml Dupetit-Thouars it bore fourteen signatures: 
those of the chiefs. and those of the captain and his staff officers. The nag. 
instead of being given to one of the native chiefs who might have used it 
disrcspectfully. was entrusted to the Glre of the bishop. who agreed to take it for 
six months. 

DCI);trturc of the Ilucephufe.- The 21-gun salute which was fired in honour 
of the French nag when the new mission-house was opened. also announced the 
departure of the liucephale for, the following d:IY, 22nd January. the French 
warship was due to set sail again. 

When the moment came to leave Balade ror his base in Valparaiso. via New 
Zealand, conseious of having done his duty in looking aOer this group of French 
nat ionals as best as he was able. and in setting up at the same time a "mission for 
the Propagation of the Faith" (his own words), Captain Laferriere held a final 
meeting on the oolch with the native inhabitants. He rna'de a speech to them. 
trdnslated by Father Viard. in which he asked them to look aOer the missionaries 
well . and promised that another ship would call soon to make a visit. 

When th!; moment finally C<llIIe to say goodbye. the leave-taking with the 
bishop was touching and even tearful . as usual : 

"We were unable to hold back our tears (wrote the captain in his report) and 
thc natives sccmed to be deeply touched by this display of our tendcr feelings. 
When I pulled away from the shore. IGlving behind those holy missionaries. so 
good. so dedicated. so courageous. who had been for three months much more 
than plGlsant travelling companions but true friends of ours. my hC<lrt was as 
hC<lvy as if I was tak ing 1C<lVe of members of my own family." 

ulferriere went back to his ship with an aching heart but a peaceful 
conscience, Not long aOerwards the Uuct!phale weighed anchor and soon. from 
the shore. it could be secn disappearing over the horizon. Thc missionaries had 
now to get down to work. They still had to move into their new home, 
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THE MISSIONARIES MOVE IN 

Gnd's advcnturcrs.-Thanks to the diary which Douarre was now going to 
keep faithfully. there is little that we do not know about the beginnings of the 
Mission . His intention. he S<lid. was to write for himself alone. not having (he 
says) "any pretensions towards writing something good enough to be wonh 
reading by someone else" Fonunately. Providence decided differently. because 
the disappearance of such a doculllent would have been an irreparable loss. So he 
will be our guide. along with Rougeyron. the other well-iuforllled chronicler of 
the period. 

"The new life which I alii now beginning will have noth ing extraordinary 
about it. whatever else it lIIay be". writcs the bishop at the stan of his notes. 
writing no doubt as a lIIodest religious but cenainly not as a prophet. "0 Illy God. 
lIIake it cnti rely yours. and lIIay each of Illy days be used for your greater glory." 
As a Marist faithful to his idc;11'. hc illllllcdiately adds an invocation to the Virgin 
who "stretches out her hclping hand." 

After referring bricny to thc clllotions of the journcy. thc arbitrary decisions of 
Bishop Bataillon now forgotten. the hClld of thc ncw Mission "in this land where 
I so greally desircd to be" and which hc had chosen "through obediencc". and 
which he kisscd with his lips whcn he first callie ashore (Rougcyron tells us this). 
now turns his attention to the future and thinks of thc hcavy responsibility 
weighing on his shoulders: 

"Herc we arc (he writes). three pricsts and two Brothers. for our first lIIeal 
together: I had hardly S<lid thc grace than copious tcars began to now: I had with 
IIIC four children. whose bodies and souls were Illy rcsponsibility: the two 
Brothers. less cducated than us. had takcn this great step. it is true. only after 
very mature renection. But was there not a hUlllan elelllent in it'! Was Illy 
exalllple (hc had been their Parish Pricst) not parlly responsible for the 
cOllllllitlllent they had ilia de? Would thcir courage not weaken in thc facc of all 
the sacrifices and hardships soon to come'l Would I be able to provide for their 
basic needs'! Thosc thoughts wcre hean-rending and agonising: but I lifted up my 
hClln to the onc who givcs the birds of the air such abundant food. and this 
helped lIIe to understand that we. who had Icft everything to do his will . IIIUSt be 
dcarcr to hilll than creaturcs who cannot rcason : and that he would give us his 
aid whencver we invokcd it. Having renected in this way. Illy thoughts becalllc 
calm again:" 

For Douarre's uncenainties ncver lasted for long. This solid countryman' frolll 
the Auvcq~nc (which is what his cOlllpanions wcre too) was not unlike thc 
Romancsque churches of his native land. whosc head is in thc sky but whosc 
foundations arc solidly planted in the ground. Beforc long. all of thelll would 
show thatthcy had thcse qualities in abundance. 
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"Fir~t uf all. we must live!" - For Ihe firsl eighleen nlonlhs Ihe missionaries 
were preoccupied almosl enlirely wi lh Iheir physical survival. and Ihe means of 
ensuring Ihis for Ihe fulure. Their background was a rural one: their families 
were peaS<lIIts and mountain people. Th is is what they would remain. and Ihis is 
the stamp they would leave on the Mission for a very long lime. The first 
consideration was a proper house. wilh Ihe necesS<lry furniture. food to <:<11 (which 
meant gardens to be planled). ltnd a place 10 raise the pigs. sheep and poultry 
which they had brought on the lIucephllle. "AI the head of a Mission so poor and 
so completely withoul resources." he writes. "if it is not to be wiped out before 
even getting started. I must of necessity th ink first of our material needs." And 
elsewhere: "The malerial side alone has kepi us busy. because it is necesS<lry. first 
of all. to have something to sit on : the spiritual side will come in its own time." 
In his writings. Douarre returns onen to th is Iheme. no doubt because he surrered 
at being unable to slart straighl away on the work of evangclisation. They had. 
first of all. to sec 10 their basic survi val. 

The lirohiem of the la0l:ual:e.- But in f:ICI. were all of these everyday worries 
really delaying the work of evangcliS<lt ion" Not at all. The daily cont:lct with the 
local people was already a form of preaching by example. Morcover Father 
Viard. thanks to his knowledge of Wallisian. was able to communicate with the 
immigrants from Ouvea and. working Ihrough ,III interpreter. was beginning to 
do some priestly ministry. "As he is able to make himself understood through the 
islanders who came to New Caledonia from a place they call Ouvea. he goes out 
from time to time 10 visit the sick . to instnlct them. or to baptise them if they arc 
in danger of death ." 

Douarre and Rougeyron realised Ihat they had the duty 10 Iry to learn Ihe local 
language as quickly as possible: and the Brothers too. for the needs of da ily life. 
They knuckled down 10 Ihe lask. devoling long hours every day 10 learning Ihe 
language. We read in Ihe bishop's diary for 10lh January. eight days aner the 
departure of the lIud:phllle: "I have no fixed programme for lodllY. so I shall 
probably spend the time sludying Ihe speech of Ihe people." Similar enlries occur 
very frequently Ihroughoul Ihe diary later on. In fact it look Ihe missionaries 
eighleen months to master Ihe language sufficiently 10 be able to speak in public 
on religious subjecls. Nol a long time. if one remembers Ihal diclionary and 
grammar had yel 10 be written down. and Ihal it is more difficult to express the 
truths oflhe faith than it is to converse on the relilities ofdaily life. especially in a 
language which is poor in abstract words. and with people whose main 
preoccupations are limited to concrete things. The missionaries did not yet know 
that there were more than thirty dialecls on the island. At the very most they 
suspected. as they travelled around. that the people of Hienghcne and possibly 
Pouebo did nOI speak the S<lme language. 
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The Mi~~illn hllu~e,- The missionaries. following the advice of the captain. 
were still residing at Mah,uuate. where they first came ashore and where the 
sailors. as we have seen. had built them a house so rudimentary that Rougeyron 
always collis it "our shack". Douarre would have preferred BaIao, close to Balade. 
He would not give up this opinion. and would end up by going to stay there. But 
for the moment he was happy to try, with the others. to improve "the shack". 

It had only one room and. at the beginning. men and animals slept in it 
together. except for the pigs which. because there was no food for them. were left 
to fend for themselves outside. It was neeessary to build a stable as quickly as 
possible, and also a henhouse. and then to put partitions in the house so that 
everyone could occupy what at least looked like his own cell. 

It was necessary too to plaster. at ICllst roughly. the wickerwork outer walls of 
the house. No mailer how hard the sailors had tried to tightcn the plaited creepers 
that formed it. holes still remained through which pilfering hands could pass 
during the night (and often cven in the daytime) and remove all that was within 
rCllch: for the natives had not becn slow to display a certain propensity for 
stealing. But how do you stop cupidity among people who have nothing! 

Not only that but. all the day long, the natives were everywhere in the house. 
The missionaries did not have a moment to themselves even, and especially. 
when they were washing themselves. So it was going to be necessary. in order to 
have a minimum of privacy and community life. to surround the house as quickly 
as possible with some sort of stockade which would keep the curious at a 
distance .. 

The house itself needed to be equipped with the essential items of daily living: 
a table. for example. beds of reasonable comfort. a bucket to carry water. a basin 
in which to wash clothes ... 

For that purpose. of course. it was necessary to have water close at hand. But 
the spring they were counting on proved to be insufficient. and the water was 
brackish. They would have to dig a well. 

The Cllptain of the lIuct!pha/e. we remember. had left behind sacks of flOllr 
enough for five persons for five months. But how do you make brClld if you do not 
have an oven? 

And that was not all . Each of these tasks. to be done properly. required a 
certain amount of preliminary work. To build a stable or a henhouse. to construct 
partitions inside a house or a stockade outside. you need timber. To get your 
timber you must chop down trees or cut lengths of bamboo. But the forests grew 
on steep hillsides. often quite far away. and all the materials had to be transported 
on fool. To build walls and to rough-plaster them. you need gravel. and limestone 
to make lime for your mortar. These could all be found on the reef and on the 
beach. But the blocks had to be hewn out of the coml. and sand and shells 
colleeted, all of which required some sort of transport . To build a brClld-oven you 
need bricks. and to make bricks you need the right sort of clay. To shape them 
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you need moulds. and to heat the moulded c);IY you need a kiln. The lIIissionaries. 
as we see. were not short of work . But they were not short of courage. either. 

A I,crmancnt buildinJ:-sitc.- The ship that had brought them had no sooner 
diSllppeared over the horil.On than the missionllfies beg,lI1 to roll up their sleeves. 
Each one was given his share of the jobs to be done. though not in too hard-and
fast a wily . For really heavy work. which WilS frequent. everybody pitched in , But 
we lIIay say that. in general. Rougeyron was the cook. BI;,ise the gardener. John 
worked mainly as a carpenter. Viard instructed and bilptised the dying. Doua rre 
was the genenll factotum. doing the work ilt different timcs of a lumberjack. an 
oarsman. a brickmaker.a navvy. iI baker's boy. and a rural policeman keeping an 
eye on the vegetilble-garden: in a word. he was a jack-of-all-trades except (for the 
moment) that of bishop. 

One morning their numbers were swelled in an unexpected way : a deserter 
frolll the /Iucephale turned up to offer his services. escorted by a crowd of local 
people demanding the reward prolllised by the captain to whocver found the lIIan 
and brollght him bllck to the ship. But as the ship was alreildy filr away. that 
promise was now null and void (a fact which the natives had some dimeulty in 
grasping). Douarre for his part had some seruples about incorporating the 
deserter into the community. regarding him as "guilty". Bllt . when all was said 
and done (he realised). he was .lIso a "man". and moreover a "Frencllln,lII" and "a 
prodigal son". and (even if it meant an extra mouth to feed) he was also an extra 
pair of hands for the work-site. an import,lI1t fact which could not be disregarded. 

Before we bring to a close our list of missionaries-become-Iabourers. we mllst 
mention the collaboration of the local people although. because of their niltural 
indolence. their contribution was not really very effective. It WilS. moreover. 
costly. even if payment was made only with bits of iron and trinkets of not much 
villue ("knick-knacks". to quote the chronicler}. Villucless these things may have 
becn: but if this cllrrency ran out so would the food supply. because yams and 
taros were also obtained by mealls of barter. 

Work IlrnJ:rcsscs.- On Xth February. Douarrc complained that the beds 
which the sailors had knocked together were too hilrd. On the 2.1rd he made a 
softer one for Blaise. who was confined to his pallet after iI bad fall. The fenee 
around the house was probably put in position by 21st February. By the 24th 
Brother John had managed to build iI small boat . ,lI1d this had a huge effect on 
the rest of the work, m<lking the whole problem of transport much easier. The 
Slime dilY. by dint of hammering into shape a sheet of iron with tools thilt he had 
made himself. he managed to equip the communily with "a sort of boiler for the 
washing". From then on. every washday was noted in the dillry . The boiler was 
also used 10 obtain Slilt from seawater. However. it was only on 7th February of 
the following year Ihllt the kitchen was finlilly equipped with II proper bucket. 
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Between 22nd and 25th March. doors were put in place to protcct the house from 
burglars. On 1st April they began to dig the well. Even though it C:lved in several 
times. which slowed things a bit. this work went ahead quite smartly. The kiln 
went into operation on 9th April. The piggery was finished on the I Xth. On the 
21rd Brother John's boat. which had proved so useful. was carried out to sea 
(unless it was removed by the natives because of the iron stays - the people were 
grccdy for iron in any form) . On l'.Jth MlIY. the bakery went into service. 
Rougeyron nlilde the first batch of bread which. even though not too successful. 
tasted good nevertheless. The second batch. mllde by the bishop, would be better: 
" We committed. I believe, a sin of gluttony in ellting it". confesses Rougeyron in 
a letter to a confrere in France. The bread arrived on the table just in time. as 
there were almost no biscuits left . And so. as the months went by. the living 
conditions of the missionaries slowly improved. On 15th August IX44 Douarre 
wrote in his diary that all the heavy work was now finished. 

The farm animals.- In the Massif Central. no self-respecting farm could exist 
without animals to rear. When the missionaries disembarked from the Hudphale 
they were followed ashore by five pigs. some shccp and some poultry. chickens 
and ducks. A later ship would bring goats. sollie cows. and a bull. 

In this area. too. the missionaries were thinking of the indigenous people as 
much as of themselves. Rougeyron says it clearly: "The missionaries are not just 
Sllying their prayers. as sOllie people think: they arc also making people 
civilised.". Douarre too says the same thing. repeatedly and unambiguously. 
Speaking of the farmyard. he has this to Slly : "All of these things. whieh would 
rightly be regarded in Europe as of little importance. eaused us long and 
wretched hours of work. But I was determined to get it all done, not only because 
the poultry and the pigs will be a resource for us one day. but they will also 
contribute to the well-being of these poor people. who are familiar only with 
chickens and the occasional wild pussyC:II". Further on. he makes it even clearer: 
it is for the local people that he is looking after all this livestock. and for them 
that he hopes to expand the limn: "We did not have the heart to slaughter one of 
our animals: we hope that later on they will supply abundant food for the 
natives." This concern for the indigenous people comes back again and again in 
his diary. like a leil-fII()li/ 

Unfortunately. his hopes were not always crowned with success even if. on 
II th March IX45, he was able to note with joy in his diary: "Our cow has given 
us a bC<lUtiful heifer!" The missionaries were not always so lucky with their 
livestock. The pigs. straight away. gave thelll a headache. Shortly after their 
arrival. on 22nd January. they were released to roam about frccly and forage for 
themselves. But it took four days to catch four of them. and the fifth pig simply 
diSllppeared (perhaps into a village cooking-pot). The duck on which they were 
counting to propagate her species was dead by the end of January. And in April 
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they had the misfortune to kill for the table a ewe which was in lamb: they had 
always believed her to be barren. Those small failures of their breeding 
programme would be cruelly fell later on. when their food began to run short . 

Luckily there was the rine, by means of which meat could be obtained when 
the farm was unable to supply il. Brother John was a good sho!. and onen 
brought back to the house some wild fC:lthered creatures he had brought down . 
One day in March his hunting was particularly fruitful. and Douarre thought it 
worth mentioning in his diary : "Brother John (he wrote on the II th) wanted to 
stretch our food supply and provide us with a mC:11 fit for a king: he brought us 
back a duck. a pigeon. a parrot and sOllie other birds". adding immediately 
(thrifty bursar that he was) that all was not eonsumed on the same day. 

Cultivation. - Douarre was supremely aware of his responsibility as the 
founder of a new Mission. whose duty was to make absolutely sure that present 
and future missionaries I ... d enough to live on - already. in his correspondence. 
he w.is speaking of Sisters coming in the future. The allow,lIIces given by the 
Propagation of the Faith would certainly help: but they were irregular. and might 
cease one day. In the view of this man of the soil. the surest guar,lI1tce of survival 
was to own land and get it to produce. Moreover. Douarre was profoundly 
convinced that by giving good example in this arC:1 he was forwarding the work 
of civilisation. This was a part of his function that he never forgot and which was 
c1C:lriy dC:lr to his hC:lrt . because he refers to it orten: 

"As first bishop of New Caledonia, I must think of the future and establish the 
Mission on solid found,llions: wl ... t is more I. as well as my missionaries. must 
civili/-c this race of people which is still in its infancy. I maintain that it is very 
dimcult to do this if one docsn't own anything. The resources of New Caledonia 
arc nil. or practically nil . It is up 10 us 10 create thelll : bul how can we crC:lte 
resources if we own nothing!" 

By 2'1lh January, he had alrC:ldy purchased a field of yams. Whenever he 
travelled. towards Poucbo or Hienghcne. for example. he was always on the 
lookout for a property he could purchase for some future foundation . He now 
went regularly to Slay in Balade where he was gradually e.~tending his property 
and where he would evenlually end lip with quite a large estale. 

"In the course of the morning (he wrole 16tli April 11144), I once again 
enlarged our Barao property by purchasing a small plot of land from Chief 
Bouoone. and three other small picees from men called Tchope and Bahoumane. 
The boundaries of our property arc now, on the west side. the Barao strC:lIlI : 10 

the eas!. a fasl-Oowing river: 10 the south is Ouangui ,lIId Ihe valley with coconuls 
.lI1d breadfruit Irces: and on the north side. the SC<I with Tchope's b'lI1ana 
plantation. " 

A description of property limits worthy of a legal documenl drawn up by any 
solicitor from Riom or Clermont-Ferrand! Arc we to think of him as a "Iand-
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grabber" '! By no means. Apart rrom Ihe racl Ihal Ihe land he had bough I simply 
lay idle. nol cultivaled by its owners. Douarre poinled oul. quite righlly. that 
"every worker is worthy or his hire". Had he nol. personally. lert everylhing in 
order 10 put himsel r at the service or the most deprived? Everything he had 
bought was destined. in the long run. ror the local people since the Mission had 
been established for their sake. 

"I can state (he insisls) that this acquisition is entirely in the interests of the 
Catholic Mission and Ihe native people. since every acl of sale contains this 
clause: 'Made over to His Lordship Ihe Bishop or Amata and to be used by him in 
perpetuity. along with his successors. and to be disposed of by him as he sees fit 
in the interests of the Catholic Mission' . And lei il be clearly noticed (he adds 
wilh great roresight) thai there is "no menlion here or the Marists. for the 
Mission whieh is their responsibilily today may be taken away from them one 
day." With a lot of common sense. as a man or the soil and a man of Ihe 
Church. the bishop concludes: "Disinterestedness is a fine quality in a priest. and 
I don 'I believe anyone eould accuse us or greed. But a priesl does not live on 
grace alone. There are certain things which superiors are nol allowed to do ror 
themselves. bUI which Ihey can and must do for others ... I have no objection 10 

jOlling down these thoughts in my diary, because I want everybody to know the 
motives which prompted me to act as I did. ir ever I was accused or doing 
something wrong. As a private individual. or rather as a si\lIple missionary. I 
would not have acted as I did. But as the rounder of the Mission, I saw it as my 
duty. in conscience." 

Nothing could be clC<lrer! 

The ve~etahle ~arden. -The field of yams which Douarre bought from 
Pai'ama as C<lrly as 29th January caused him a 101 or worry. because it was visited 
more orten by the local people than by rhe missionaries, The bishop had no 
inlenlion or making a big issue or this. provided the natives didn'l take 100 much 
rrom the garden. Generously. he fixed a limit: "Lei them be happy with hair. and 
we won't have any squabbles," But he was quile cross one day when he noliced 
that the misehievous rascals had gone 100 rar. Jusl Ihink of il : "They made ofT 
with more Ihan half or our yams!" 

Fortunately. he had more luck wilh his garden at Mahamate. and he was 
clearing Ihe ground ror anolher at Balao. Oh, not Ihat Ihere were vegelables in 
great abundance! The gardener orten grumbled Ihal , because Ihere was no rain, 
the seeds brought oul from France never germinaled. or vegetables he had 
planted never grew 10 malurily. Nevertheless. at lcasl al Ihe beginning. he 
managed 10 grow enough rood ror Ihe communily's necds. He Iells us whal he 
planted. especially: "peas. barley. pumpkins. melons. watermelons. rape. 
radishes" bUI also cabbages. potaloes. lelluce and (one which the local people 
knew already). corn. Bcans. he diseovered. grew quile well . He even Iried. bul 
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without success. to grow wheal and to start 1I vine. Thinking or the nalives who 
rrequently raced famine. he lI1ade valiant errorts to adapt the maximum or new 
species to the climate. This was his aim. and he keeps telling us so. 

FIHld ~h()rtllge~ . - But this would not prevent the missionaries rrom going 
hungry. rrequently. Quile often they hild to "tighten their· belt". or "cal meals 
from lIlemory", to usc Douilrre's expression. "We were hungry more than once" 
and "We have surrered. Reverend Father. I cannot hide it rrom you". wrote 
Rougeyron in a letter to a confrere. The period from September 11(44 to Februilry 
11145 was particularly hard. The supplies they had brought with them were by 
now exhausted. the produce of Ihe garden hlld dwindled aWilY because of petty 
thieving, particularly al thc time or the "pi lou" dance, and a harsh drought had 
caused Ihe crops to dry up and die. I n September Douarre mcntions "a rew grcen 
beans which, ir they didn't give us much strength. prevented us at least rrom 
dying". In October. "we're just surviving frolll day to day". But the rollowing 
month, November. when the lack or food was . at its most acute. he silys "We're 
destitute. and it's getting worse". and every day it looks as if "tomorrow there'll be 
nothing lefl" . But the missionaries were saved. every time, at the last moment. by 
the very people who were stripping them of everything: "You would think that 
the natives guess how hard-up we are. for as soon as we have nothing left. a few 
roots arrive, which is exactly what happened on Ihe Fellst or All Saints: they 
brought us a few taros: of course we paid for them because, without bits of iron or 
pieces of calico. we would oil en have to eat lIlellls from memory." When their 
reserve of Ihings to swap ran out, they were reduced to cutting orr the white 
pearls which dceorated some of the altar vestments. and using them as barter for 
food . 

None or this arrceted the 1I10rilie of the missionaries: "God, whose children we 
are, wishes to put us to t he test . but he will not ilbandon us, and I have often 
pointed this out." Even al the most extreme point of their destitution. they never 
ran out of trust . That too is a constantly-recurring theme in Douarre's diary. 

THE MISSIONARIES LOOK AROUND THEM 

Seeing New Clllcdlmill fur the first time.- Coming to Caledonia, "lilY eyes 
were looking for another France". writes Rougeyron in a letter. That is perhaps 
the reason why. viewing it with a certain number of pre-conceived notions, the 
missionaries did not always sec New Caledonia as it was in reality, and why their 
descriptions of it cannot always be taken literally. Father Xavier Montrou/.ier. 
expert in the natural sciences. with multiple qualilielilions and diplomas, had not 
yet arrived to make <while ellfrying out his priestly ministry) iI scientific 
inventory of the country's riches. 
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And yet. even ir Ihe fields or exploralion or Ihe newcomers were slill quile 
Iimiled. Ihey very quickly gOI 10 know Iheir immediale area . As early as mid
February Douarre and Viard hC<lded soulh. reaching PouCbo and even Ihe 
outskirts or Hienghcne. a place Ihey went back to several limes. On I 'Jlh May. 
bringing wilh them Brolher John. they penetrated into Ihe interior in order to 
visit the chid or Bonde. Between 20th June and I(.th July. Douarre wenl back 
Iwice 10 Pouebo. accompanied by Rougeyron. They also explored the coast to Ihe 
north. and visited Tiari. the mouth orthe Diahot river. and Arama . They even gOI 
as rar as Kounlilc. on the west coast. Their first area or influence. thererore. was 
the exlreme northern extremity or New Caledonia. limited to Ihe south by an 
imaginary line drawn across the mountains between Hienghcne and Koumac. 

On the strenglh. no doubt . or figures supplied by Ihe navy (because. or course. 
Ihey had not measured it themselves) they believed the length of the island to be 
eighty leagues. and its width from firtecn to eighleen leagues. Their leHers 
deseribe it as being rimmed by recfs. which bolh prolect it and make access 
difficult. They Iell us thai a mountainous backbone nms for practically Ihe whole 
length of the island. from which lumble walerfalls of impressive heighl , but they 
arc unable 10 lell us exactly how high the peaks arc. They suspecl that it is rich in 
minerals, but so far have detected the presence only of iron. copper and lead. As 
for the rocks. they have been able 10 identify quartz, sleatile and garnet. They 
spC<lk of great forests with magnificent trecs, vast and beautiful plains. and many 
tiny streams skilfully used by the people 10 irrigate their fields of water-taro. 

They have nothing but praise for the climate which. at the height of 
summertime in the southern hemisphere (lasting from December to the end of 
February) is always tempered by refreshing breczes. making the hC<lt easier to 
bear than in France: wherC<ls in wintertime. from June to the end of August. the 
temperature remains well-behaved. never straying far from a sensible 20°. The 
other two seasons. spring and autumn. pass relatively unnoticed. The rainy 
season lasts from December to May and is often punctuated by violent storms (not 
yet called "cyclones"). The prevailing wind is "C<lst-a-quarter-south" Douarre tells 
us, with meticulous precision. on 24th-25th December 11144. It is orten mentioned 
in his diary. for various reasons: it is refreshing, brings rain for the kitchen
garden and the yam plantation. and blows away the mosquitocs. 

For, if the missionaries were happy to diseover that the country had no 
poisonous snakes or dangerous wild animals, we find them moaning at 
diseovering themselves to be the prey of mosquitoes whose bite makes them itch 
and orten makes them feverish (the name "dengue fever" was still unknown to 
them). At night they were able to protect themselves against thcse unpleasant 
insects with mosquito-nets which "our bishop. like the good father that he is" had 
obtained for them and under which they hide. "like being shut up in a cupboard" . 

When they talk about the food that was available locally. the missionaries 
refer mainly to "ban:lI1as. coconuts. yams. sugarcane. and two species of taro". 
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not to lIlention all the shellfish and fish with which the lagoon abounded. Some 
of this SCilfood necded to be treated with suspicion. being unsuitable for human 
consumption - this they would discover through painful experience. They 
introduced many new kitchen vegetables. e.xperimenting with them in their 
garden. and Illso "many fmit trees" which they had brought frolll overscas. Game
birds were lacking. apart frolll those which DOll<lrre calls ducks. pigeons and 
parrots . Domestic animals were practically non-cxistent. apart frolll chickens and 
pussycats. For this reason. the missionaries (as has been said already) made a 
huge effort to rear livestock. To further the devel0plllent of this. they imported 
"poultry. shecp. pigs. goats and a few cows" . because "the bishop's aim is to make 
all thesc animals incrCllsc and multiply on the island. where they were quite 
unknown before he came" . 

In the view of Rougeyron and his cOllipanions. "it is one of the glories and 
joys of the missionary to bring abundance to a country at the same tillle as he 
brings the blessings of our holy religion" . Civilisation and evangelisation. for 
thelll as for their successors. must always go together. 

A first luuk at Ncw-Calcdonians.- From the very beginning. for the sake of 
their apostolate. the missionaries had been studying the way of life of the 
indigenous people. This was not easy. There is nothing more dimcult to grasp 
than the soul. or the esscnce. of a race of people: and this dimcully is even 
greater when the observer is a member of another race. with a completely 
different history. language and level of development. By virtue of the principle 
that. for us human beings. "to know lIleans to perceive relationships" . there is 
always a fundamental tendency to bring what we do not yet know back to the 
level of what we know already. and to usc what we know as the sole norm ror 
making value judgements. Thus are preconceived idClls formed. which can distort 
all future discovery . It requires much time. patience ,Hid effort to purify the way 
one looks at things before one c,ln sec the other as he rClllly is in himsclf. Much 
later than the period we arc talking about here. the studies of Fathers Mathieu 
Gagniere and Pierre Lalllbert. and the work of Pastor Maurice Lcenhardt. would 
IClld to a more thorough understanding of the New Caledonian mentality and 
society. and Ihis resCllrch is still going on . At the turn of the century. the Fathers 
began 10 undertake such a study in a systematic way. Encouraged by the Vicar 
Apostolic. each one was asked to producc a report on this subject . and thesc 
papers were discussed at general mectings. A -Ilynthesis of all of thesc 
"Conferences" was printed on the Mission presses between I K,)2 and I,)OK. 

Whatever about dimculties of interpretation. the easiest thing to observe first 
is the racial type and behaviour. becausc thesc arc things which manifesl 
themsclves imlllediately to our senses. Other things. such as political stmctures. 
types of social relations. the IIlClllling of rituals etc. arc grasped rather by the 
intelligence. whose function is to perceive relationships. Our first pi!>necrs in 
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Ncw Caledonia kcpt thcir cycs and cars open. and thcir observations tcnd to deal 
with thc first aspects abovc rathcr than with thc second. Dcpth may be lacking. 
but thcir dcseriptions havc at least the rreshness or ncwness and authenticity, 
without the disadvantages or over-systcmatisation which can onen be quite 
arbitrary. 

The individulll.- Physically. the New Caledonian appeared to the early 
missionaries as having coppery skin and coarse reatures. ;1 low rorehead and 
woolly hair. They noted the prcsence or albinos among them. They observed that 
at times they were almost completely naked. the men wearing nothing but a 
bonnet on the head, a penis ornament (haKay"u) . and a strip or vegetable fibres 
around the waist. the women looking a bit morc decent with a widc band or trce
bark rringcs around the middlc. At other timcs (and this was morc rrequent, at 
least in thc beginning) they saw them with no clothing at all , apan rrom the 
haJ{ayllu. As rcgards body ornaments, some or thc mcn werc tatoocd. but all liked 
to havc their race and chest smeared with a black vegetablc dyc, whcreas the 
womcn worc bracelcts and necklaces madc or seeds or shclls. and flowcrs wcre 
usually stuck through their picrced ear-lobes. 

Takcn individually the peoplc wcre good. gcntle, rriendly and kind. happy to 
Icnd a hand. and gencrous in sharing what they had with their neighbours. Thcy 
liked to joke. and wcrc eapablc or making eloqucnt speeches when thc occasion 
required it. Thcy wcre abstcmious, morc rrom necessity than rrom vinue, ror their 
povcny allowed rcw cxccsses. On the other hand they were proud, and boastrul or 
their trdditional technologics, considering themselvcs to be superior to white 
peoplc. They thought nothing or being untruthrul , and were dclighted when a lic 
paid orr. They wcrc idle, contcnt to do just thc minimum which day-to-day 
subsistence required. Likc big children, they werc lacking in rorcsight , devouring 
the seeds or evcry plant and kceping nothing back ror ruture sowing. They wcre 
ellpable or consuming all thcir provisions in onc go, on thc occasion or a pi Iou. 
ror cxamplc, with no thought ror thc rollowing day. They wcrc thieves, and vcry 
skilrul indeed in that panicular an. Captain Larcrricrc had already observed, and 
noted in his rcpon. thcir laziness and thcir tcndcncy to stcal. II was a strugglc ror 
the Fathcrs in the C<lrly days to protect their supplies and their equipmcnt, and 
they did not always managc to do so. II was a rrequcnt source or connict wilh the 
local peoplc. II remains to be proved whethcr thc Ncw Caledonians had always 
been thicvcs, or whcther the clash betwcen their povcny and thc (vcry relative) 
amucnce or thc whilc missionarics mcrely provoked in thcm thc covctousness 
which is latcnt in cvcry human being. This is what Rougcyron would give us to 
understand whcn he writcs: "They are so poor. so hungry. that insidc myselr I 
cxcusc thcm . Ir I was in their place. I think I would stell I morc". And it is 
perrectly true that thcy wcre dcsperately poor: thcir wretchedncss was so dirc that 
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thcy could be secn bending down to the ground to seratch for" a few rollcn 
gfili ns of corn" to C<I\. 

The family.- Families were alw:lYs very h:lppy to wclcomc a new child. A 
new-born baby in a family was always :In occasion for visits and gifts from all the 
relatives. No sooner had the baby left Ihe wOllib Ihan Ihey sel about nallening the 
forehC<ld and shaping the nose (nared nostrils were considered a sign of bc;llIty). 
Fathcr lind 'mother were good parcnls. loving Iheir children and cllring for Ihcm. 
al IClist whcn Ihey werc slill quile young. As soon liS boys were old enough to 
provide for their own needs they were let loose to fend for Ihemselves. because of 
poverty no doubl . but more often than not 10 the detriment of their morality. On 
the other h:lnd. the virtuc of thc young girls WliS protected. The young males were 
circumcised at the age of puberty. and the ceremony \\,:lS lIccompanied by fC<lsting 
and the presentation of gifts. The practice of adoption was frequent and highly 
respected. Licentiousness was kept in check by a natural sense of modesty which 
(Rougeyron tclls us) often caused the natives to blush before the loose morals of 
some sailors. 

Marriages were. of two sorts: clan marriages. concluded between members of 
familics belonging to the same clan: and marriages of convenience whcn political 
motives came into play. in order to unite families from dilTerent regions. 
Infidelity broke thc marrillge bond. llI1d the mothcr retaincd eustody of the 
childrcn . As has been the case in most primitivc civilisations, womcn were 
trC<lted as infcrior to mcn . They cooked, raised thc children, saw to the upkeep of 
the gardcns (once these hlld been cleared for cultivation). fished. collected 
shellfish. and earried thc hC<lvy 101lds. Women wcre oftcn beatcn, sometillics to 
dC<lth. In Ncw Caledonia. thc coming of Christianity was liberating for womcn . 
Polyglllny was practised only by the chicfs. 

The sick wcrc carefully looked after by thcir family. visitcd and given gifts 
(cspecially food) by their relatives. The 1Il0st cOllimon ailments were: various 
kinds of tumours. abscesses and lesions. with a syphilitic origin: vcnerC<11 diSC<lse: 
dropsy: intestinal pains and diarrhOC<I: elephantiasis: hernia: eye diseases. 
hcadachcs, chest pains. Therc were native doctors who knew about trepanning 
(using a sharpened seashell). blood-letting. poultices, purges of scawatcr. diets. 
baths. Thcrapeutic knowledge was passed from father to son with the grcatest 
secrecy . The sick person. we mlly say. was car~ for as much as this was 
possible. At Ihe end of his life a father. in his last lIgony. would gather his wifc 
and children around him. When the sick person entered a slaie where therc was 
no more hope, or he began to smell. he was taken to some place well away from 
the hO!lse and more or less abandoned. Sometimes they hastened his dCllth by 
blocking the nose and mouth to prevent breathing. It sometimcs happened that he 
was buried while still alive. Some people survived their own burial when. quite 
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by accident , a passer-by heard their groaning, was sorry for them and dug them 
up. Rougeyron tells several stories of this kind. 

As soon as the person was dead, his legs were bent backwards at the knees 
and fastened to his body. and the arms were fastened to the knees. The body was 
wrapped in a piece of tapa and carefully placed in a grave. with the head 
showing. Those who came to pay their last respects were suitably thanked by the 
family . When a high chief died. his passing was honoured throughout the land. 
Funerals took place amid great wceping and wailing. sincere or feigned . They 
were followed by a fC<lst. Grief was expressed (especially in the case of a close 
relative) by lacerated ear-lobes, burns on the breasts or chest and, in some 
extreme cases. by suicide. If the decC<lsed was a chief, houses were torched as a 
sign of deep sorrow, coconut trees were chopped down, and often a mausoleum 
was ereeted on the outskirts of the village: this took the form of stakes planted in 
the ground in the form of a rectangle, large or small depending on the rank of the 
dead man, with a piece of white (apa-cloth nying from one of the stakes. 

Bclicf~,- The indigenous people believed in another life. After death the soul 
went to the nearby island of Baladio and, through a hole in the rock, descended to 
the domain of a certain spirit. There the soul consumed large quantities of 
bananas, yams and taros, all of excellent quality. But the spirit was an evil one, 
and always finished by killing the soul. It was then transformed into a sort of 
undying shade which sometimes reappeared as a ghost; of these ghosts. the 
people were very afraid. The primitive religion of New Caledonia was, largely. a 
type of animism. When the missionaries arrived (they tell us), they found "no 
cult , no priest. no sacrifice". There was no idea of a supreme being. a crc<Hor. 
bestowing punishment and reward. Instead. there existed a vague belief in spirits 
who were generally thought to be wicked. It is true that , later on. the missionaries 
would qualify a lillie these first impressions they had formed .. 

On the other hand. superstitions abounded. Here are a few examples. Witch
doctors had the power to cause dc<Hh: they were able to bring about the death of 
somebody who was accused of causing a death in his own family. The 
missionaries would later find this out to their cost when they were denounced as 
sorcerers by the sandalwood traders of Hienghcne: they were held to be 
responsible for a current epidemic and told they would have to die. A man who 
had died of dropsy was said by the witch-doctors to have died giving birth: he 
was pregnant. they said, through evil spells worked by a woman who had a 
grudge against him. The natives were convinced that white people made the rain 
fall and the sun shine: their home was in the sky from which they descended in 
their great ships which, it is true. when seen on the horizon. did seem to come 
out of the sky. White people were viewed with hostility in time of drought. which 
was secn as their fault. In times of bad wC<lther. when it was too wet or not wet 
enough. they blamed the people who lived in the mountains. where the rivers 
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came from . They were said to be able to control the now of water. It was believed 
thaI. if two lirst cousins ate together. they would quickly become eovered with 
sores. And if you lined your linger to point at a rainbow. your teeth would fall 
oul. 

The villaJ.:e and the tribe.- Social life was centred on the tribe. The people 
lived in huts "shaped like beehives". close to running water and not far frolll their 
food-gardens . A few such huts. grouped together. constituted a village. Several 
villages formed "Ia tribu". the tribe. The people frequently visited each other. 
when they had nothing to be afraid of. From time to time they gathered together 
for a feast. usually punctuated by dances which Rougeyron found "of no intercst" 
and "boring". 

In each vi lIagc the chief was respected as a S<lcred person and not to be 
touched. cven in combat. Ruling over a lillie group of native huts. and sharing 
the precarious existence of his subjects (ialllhouele.,"). his authority was weak. 
This did not stop him from being proud of his title in the presence of his own 
people: and in the presencc of white people. he had not the slightest inferiority 
complex. 

The land belonged to the clan and to the individual. although tribute on it was 
paid by law to the chief. "Everyone knows the limits of his own land. He may 
give it away or sell it as he pleases" even to people from elsewhere who had been 
adopted in custom. However. the notion of property I?cing pennailently disposed 
of by S<lle was not understood as strictly as it would be. S<ly. in a more developed 
society. Douarrc would discover this one day. later on. when he was obliged to 
make out a IIew act of purchase for a piece of land he had already bought. But 
having S<lid thaI. there is no doubt that the right to private ownership of property 
was recognised by New Caledonians from thc beginning. Loller on. this fact 
would be disputed . wrongly. by the colonial administration. for its own self
interested ends. 

As regards thc handing-on of powcr: thc chicrs eldest son had thc right of 
succcssion. If there was no eldcst son but the eldest daughtcr married a chief. 
thcntheir eldest son would become chief when his turn came: otherwise. all their 
children became ialllhtlueles. mere commoners. If none of these conditions 
existed. right of succession could pass to a youngcr son. When neither the eldest 
nor the youngest child was a male. and when the eldest daughter did not marry a 
chief. the laws of succession became too complicated for us to lIsefully enter into 
the details here. It could happen thaI. with the consent of the clans concerned. a 
chieny title passed to outsiders - if a family line died oul. for example. or if there 
was a revolution within a clan. 
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War~.- It was the chief who dccided to make war or to sue for peace. 
Dissension was everywhere. and lighting was endcmic. There were two principal 
types of con Oict : those betwccn vi llages. and thosc between tribes. 

Of the two. lights between villages wcrc less bloody. The only victims. 
gcnerally. were those who died of their wounds aftcrwards. The C<luse of an inter
tribal brawl might be: the Oouting of some prohibition (/af'IJu) . a chief insulted or 
his wife abused. revengc or simple jealousy of someone elsc's property. 

The second type of connict was far morc murdcrous. oftcn turning to gcncral 
butchcry whcre you killcd anyone you could lay your hands on. It would be 
hypocritical to be shocked by this since. at that samc period in history (and cvcn 
morc since thcn) . thc civiliscd raccs wcrc doing worsc. on a vaster scalc and with 
lIIuch dcadlier weapons. Thc Mclancsians contcnted themselvcs with spears. 
slings and clubs. Thc missionarics tried. oftcn with succcss. to stop thc slaughtcr. 
Thcir person was always respectcd. cvcn whcn they Oung thcmselvcs betwccn thc 
combatants to scparatc thcm. Thc homcs of thc loscrs wcrc set on firc and thcir 
food-gardcns laid wastc: famine incvitably followcd. Thc victims wcrc catcn and 
thcir boncs displaycd as trophics. worn as a chcst ornamcnt or hung over thc door 
of a housc . 

For it is beyond dispute that cannibalislll cxisted at that time in Ncw 
Calcdonia. even if we still do not know how widely it was practised. Storics of 
cannibalislll arc simply too nUlllcrous and too varied for this fact to be 
challcnged. especially whcn thc cvidcnce comes from missionarics. both 
Protcstant and Catholic. Reliablc tcstimonics havc comc down to us frolll people 
who lived therc. and who werc on good terllls with thc local people: thcre can be 
no qucstion of their jumping to wrong conclusions or telling malicious tales. In 
any case. thcre is no nced for us to blush at thc thought of people cating other 
peoplc. In the rcmotc and not-so-remotc pasl. lIIany peoplcs (if not all) wcrc 
Iillniliar with this custom: studcnts of prc-history know that this is so. Thc only 
diffcrcnce is that prc-history did not occur for cvcry racc of people at the samc 
tinic . Onc of thc glorics of Christianity is that it labourcd to abolish such 
practiccs. And thc glory of the populations conccrned is thaI. undcr Christianity's 
inOucncc. thcy cvcntually abandoncd thcm. Thc first missionarics to Ncw 
Caledonia. Protcstants and Catholics. playcd a mOljor rolc in this. 

Many thcorics cxist to explain thc cxistcncc of cannibalism. Somc people 
maintain that thcrc was an cconomic motivc: that is to say. food was always 
scarcc and thcsc unfortunatc pcople ncvcr had cnough to cal. Others c.~plain it on 
physiological grounds. meaning. thc absencc of protcin on an island whcrc 'thcrc 
arc no largc anilllais to bc hunted. Rougcyron. in a Icttcr. puts forward a 
psychological e .~planation : eating thc encmy raised the status of thc victors and 
addcd to thc humiliation of thc loscrs. Thcrc cxists a philosophical cxplanation : 
lifc nccds lifc to nourish itself. and thc people (who obviously wcrc not 
Cartcsians) madc no distinctions bctwccn thc anilllai. vegctablc. mincral and 
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human kingdoms. And finally there is .m e.xplanalion eoming from the realm of 
myth: the desire to become strong with the strength of the vanquished enemy, 
which dwelt in his liver, brain and hean . It is true that some people say, quite 
frankly. that the natives simply had good taste and enjoyed eating meat reputed to 
be delicious by those who have tried it ... So the file on cannibalism is still open 
and everyone is free to follow whatever thcory (likely or unlikely) appeals to him 
most. 

THE MISSION BEGINS 

Daily lifc,- The major work involved in settling in WliS finished by 15th 
August 11144, as we have seen. From then on. the occupations became more 
sedentary . Douarre's diary gives us the details. "Each of us, in our own .Iittle 
cubby-hole (he writes), Rougeyron and myself, are trying to learn the language or 
rC<lding. The Brothers are busy at dilTerent things; Blaise is in the kitchen. and 
when he has a free moment he is preparing stakes for our yams. He has becn 
staking a few reeently, and digging holes for the others. In the weeks between 9th 
August and 1st September, Brother John re-arranged the house a bit. He made 
two tables for us, one for my room. the other for the refectory . He's working on 
hinges for the beds which he plans to 1Il.lke for us soon." Father Vi.ard was doing 
solllething very imponant for the Mission : "He's training a catechist for us." We 
will come back to this. 

Tasks such as these may give the impres»ion that life was dull. But several 
imponant eVCllts happened over those few months. The sailor-desener left the 
community on 22nd April, having narrowly escaped being shot when the rine 
went 01T accidcntally. He jusl diS:lpPC;lred, and was never hC<lrd of again. Nobody 
missed him: he was less than enthusiastic as a worker. and was bru'tal with the 
local people. In May some children carelessly lit a fire close to the house and it 
nC<lrly went up in names. Brother Blaise. very C<lrly on. had fallen from a rock 
and cut his leg; this wound had not hC<lled. and he remained sickly. Rougeyron 
had nol quite managed to shake 01T a fever: from time to time he sulTercd from 
very painful diarrhoea. Blaise often had stomach pains. Brother John. 
manoeuvring a heavy timber bc:lm, sprained his wrist. In fact. the most able
bodied were DOtfdrre and Viard. But all. without exception. fell seriously ill on 
Dth after C<lting a poisonous fish which Douarre. charitably. said had becn 
olTered' to them without any malicious intention. Another event worthy of note 
was the passing of a comet across the sky of New Caledonia on 7th January 11145 . 

None of these happenings. of course. could makc our missionaries forget that 
they were priests and religiolls. In the beginning. oecupied as C<lch one was by 
material tasks. they sulTered at being able to perform every <tIY "only one single 
spiritual e.,ercise in common"; at having only rarely. usually on a Sunday, "the 
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joy of celebrating Mass": at celebrating their first Easter on their own. among a 
people whom they still believed to be "without worship. without temples. without 
God. without priests. without allars" : at being unable to follow completely "the 
rule of our Society". largely because of the inadequacy of the premises they were 
occupying: and at feeling themselves to be poor in their intcrior life. at not being 
more advanced along the path of spiritual perfection . Therc were. howcver. some 
consolations: from the start of May they had "spiritual reading and the month of 
Mary in common. as well as evening prayers": on 1st Novcmber they were able to 
celebrate. not only the Feast of All Saints. but the feast of Saint Austrcmoine. 
beloved patron saint of all true sons of the Auvcrgne, under whose protection they 
had placed their Mission. Douarre's diary . as well as the leiters of Rougeyron. can 
only be admired for their deep spirit of faith and boundless trust in Providence 
which. they knew. would ncver abandon them. 

Thc miNNiunaricN muvc tu Ba'jau.- It was with just that spirit. disregarding 
the dcsperate scarcity of food which had already left them weak and debilitated. 
that they now planned to open a major building site at Balao. Douarre had never 
relinquished his original idea of transferring the Mission there. And it was time. 
anyway. to move to a new site because the house at Mahamate. buill in a hurry by 
the sailors with wood already beginning to rot. could fall down at any moment. In 
November. they began to collect the material they would need. By December. four 
of the main rafters were already in place. and "Brother John is at work all the 
time on the timber for our future mansion" . Work began on "21st January, a day 
to remember" because it was exactly one year since the departure of the 
liuci:"hale. Work went ahead quickly. and if a storlll in March and heavy rain in 
April had not held up progress. they would not have waited until 17th May to 
finally 1II0ve into their new residence. Another small effort and an oratory was 
built . and then another to clear a space for a kitchen garden. and then all was 
finished . Everything had gone according to plan. even though the planting of the 
garden took until 14th July, even though the blessing of the oratory had to be put 
off until 24th August. along with that of the house. and even though the placing 
of the Blessed Sacrament in the tabernacle was postponed until 14th September 
... Despite all of these delays. on 1st July IX45' the three priests. feeling that they 
now had a sumcient grasp of the language, were able at long last to begin the 
work of evangelisation for which they had come to New Caledonia. 

Thc hCl:inninl:s uf cvanl:clisatiun.- In fact. this was not the beginning but the 
continm(tion of evangelisation because Douarre. even when the construction work 
was at its heaviest. never forgot for one moment what his true mission was . From 
the mOlllent of his arrival. he referred to the local people as "my diocesans" . This 
expression, which strikes us as being just a tiny bit affected and causes us to 
smile. since he was talking about savage and semi-naked warriors. occurs three 
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times in the first pages of his diary. A lillie further on. he even calls them "my 
children". The feelings were mutual: they held him in high esteem. even as they 
lied to him and stole frolll him. The chiefs of Poucbo. Hienghcne. Bonde. Arama 
and Koumac came to visit him: they wanted him to send missionaries to their 
people. The chief of Hienghcne. cannibal though he was. gave him a field of 
y,III1S to back up his requesl. and would later hold a grudge against him for not 
keeping his promise to open a mission in that area. It was a great pity thaI. 
because he did not have enough men. there was a huge gap between what they 
were asking and what he could supply. The bridgehead. as we will sec. would 
soon collapse. There were various reasons for this: but one of the main ones was. 
quite simply. the forces commilled to the operation were insufTicienl. Rougeyron 
says this himself. in a personal report he wrote for Bishop Douarre. summing up 
all that had happened : "We had very few Christians. but the few we had were 
worthy of the highest praise. If the Mission had not been so abandoned. we would 
have had great numbers of Christians. and now the Mission would perhaps be 
nourishing in New Calcdoni.I." 

A "a~~i\'c "ha~c.- Becausc there were so few men. all of their energy was 
spent on the material side of selling up the Mission. and this affected everything 
else. Before one can act and speak. one must live. and learn to survive. and learn 
the language. Nevertheless. despite the problems. this preliminary period was not 
entirely fruitless . 

The missionaries made sure. first of all . that they would not have to put lip 
with competition <which was fearsome in some other places) from Protestants. 
who were spreading everywhere in the P'lcific. The thought of this haunted them. 
As we have seen. from the very moment of their arrival. before even going 
ashore. while still on board the ship which had brought them. their lirst concern 
was to lind out from the people if the Protestants were there already. After a short 
period of disquiel. they felt reassured . Later on they were afraid that Protestants 
might infiltrate through Hienghcne. where ships from Austr,ilia called regularly 
and whose chief had bccn 10 Sydney. Father Rougeyron even put forward a 
proposal to purchase the whole plain from Poucbo to Hienghcne. no doubt to 
encourage the French Sociely of OCClll1ia to invest in New Caledonia. bUI also to 
preserve the islmld from heresy because. he said. a Protestant sailor<atechist had 
been put ashore in the Bouarate tribe by an English ship. This amdety about 
Protestanlism. typical of the I 'Jth Century. followed the missionaries for YCllrs. 

They were impatient to begin fulfilling their spiritual mission. ,lI1d to be rid al 
last of hClIVY construction work so that "we can do what we Cllllle to do. For the 
moment we arc still bogged down by the material side of our work. bul. patience! 
We'll manage. with the help of God and Mary!" 

It is perfectly true to say thaI. by their good example. our missionaries were 
preaching already. They lived in permanent contact with the indigenous people. 
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who never lei Ihem an inch oul of Iheir sighl and to whom Ihey were able to . 
address Ihe occasional reprimand. The missionaries were never afraid 10 launch a 
fronlal allack on any Ihieves. liars and cannibals whom Ihey caughl red-handed. 
They were happy 10 observe (Ihey lell us) Ihat there was less stealing as a result . 
Ihal Ihe liars blushed with shame. and thai Ihe cannibals hid themselves. Progress 
may have been slow. but it was real nonelheless. The missionaries were not 
preaching in vain. 

Besides. Ihey were beginning to make some concrele pasloral plans. Poucbo. 
because of Ihe si/.c of ils population. seemed to them, from Ihe very firsl visil . to 
be a suilable place for a mission stalion. They calculated Ihat "two missionaries 
would be sufficient" to evangclise Ihc rcgion of Baladc-Poucbo-Hienghcnc. an 
area Icn 10 Iwelvc Icagues in lenglh and inhabited. they reckoned, by four or fivc 
thousand souls. 

Thcy madc plans, but Ihat was not alf . Until now. of thc three pricsls, only 
Viard was doing somc occasional ministry : visiting Ihc sick. baplising ehildrcn 
on Ihc poinl of dc;.th. instructing and baptising dying adults. Among Ihcsc, in 
March 11144, was Pakili-Pouma, Ihc king of Koko, whose wifc followcd him to 
thc grave on .10th Augusl of thc following year. 

Active Ilhasc.- Bul. from I st July 11145, cvcrything began to changc. Douarrc 
and Rougcyron entercd Ihc fray . Thc active phasc of evangelisation now began. 
They paid visits. taught, got thc peoplc to pray and sing. prcpared for fulurc 
foundations and began 10 construct eenlrcs of worship. 

Evcn though their shoes wcrc in lallers, "onc shoe from onc parish. one from 
anothcr". and though thcy could alrc;.dy see a time whcn thcy must learn to "gel 
aboul like thc kanaks" (in othcr words, barcfool). they lirelcssly roamed thc 
counlryside 10 givc inslruelion. Thcy opened a centre al Paravouat wherc. it 
seems. Douarrc and Rougcyron wcnt rcgularly. At homc in Ba'iao. "Father 
Rougcyron. apart from his Irips to Paravoual. his cooking and his cfforts to wrilc 
down Ihc Calcdonian language. is catechising and teaching hymns allthc timc 10 

Ihc mcn. womcn and childrcn who arc always hanging around thc house". With 
Douarre he was cven composing ncw hymns. and Ihc people seemed 10 likc thcm. 

They werc also prcparing for the futurc. Profonndly awarc of how insufficient 
thcir numbers wcrc. thcy dreamed of having al their dispOs<.1 onc day "a do/.cn 
Irained catechists". Bul il was still only a drc;lIll . becausc Ihc Mission did not 
havc thc mc;.ns to support them. All thcy could do for the momcnl was 10 begin 
Ihc training of a small boy aged betwecn cighl and ten years. who had chicOy 
rank and whom they called Louis. "Thcrc is no qucstion of our fceding him." 
Rougcyron makcs clc;.r in a ICller. "hc looks aficr his own needs." Louis madc 
himself vcry useful indeed. Hc accompanied Ihc missionarics on Iheir pastoral 
visits. and helped 10 makc conlacl c;.sier with thc villagcrs. Hc gavc a 
commentary on their tc;tching. and was helping them 10 Irain Ihree other 
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catechists. His aunt. a convert. was "spreading the Good News around her". going 
into neighbouring hamlets to teach the catechism. teaching the neighbourhood 
children how to recite the Rosary. Rougeyron was full of admiration for the piety 
and zeal shown by these two people. "A woman and a child. that is what the Lord 
has given us to convert perhaps the whole isl;lIld as well as the neighbouring 
islands" concludes the missionary with great enthusiasm and faith . Pastoral 
policies for the future were beginning to take shape. 

They beg;lIl to speak of grouping new Christians into "ri!tluc:fiIJns". a 
missionary method practised by the Jesuits in Paraguay and which they thought 
might work well in New Caledonia. They explored the countryside looking for 
suitable sites for future foundations. and went as far north as Tiari and Arama. 
They bought a plot of land at Poucbo. They had a plan in mind for it . and this 
plan was soon to be realised. A major project they were dreaming of was the 
building of the first church in New Caledonia. at Ballide. The building 
constructed by Father Viard at Bouclate. in February-March 11145. was "nothing 
more than a prayer centre". St;lrting in October 11145 they began to gather 
together all the materials they would need to realise this dream. and worked 
without any let-up throughout the following 1II0nths. By March 1114(, it was 
almost finished. They were able to add;1 stecple "topped off by a little spire and a 
cross. a fine sight in a faithless land destined soon to bow down in respect before 
this si gn of salvat ion" . 

Things were going well. as we can see. and Douarre noted with satisfaction 
on 14th October 11145 that "the Mission seems to be growing all the time", and 
"I he natives seem 10 be showing more inleresl" and" some of them even appe;lr 
to be quite ze;llous" . What a lot of progress they had made. in such a very short 
tillle and wilh so few resources! 

Shil11ling muvcmcnt~.- "We have becn here in New Caledonia for eighteen 
months now" (wrote Douarre in his diary. not without a touch of bitterness. on 
15th July 11145). "and have nol seen a single ship: yel our provisions. with Ihe 
most careful husbandry. were sufficient only for four or five months. Only with 
great difficulty have we been able to stop ourselves from dying of hunger." This 
anguished waiting for the promised ship runs like a haunting refrain throughout 
Douarre's story. Charitably. he blames nobody. not even Bataillon whose co
adjutor he was and on whom New Caledonia still depended. even if he appeared 
10 be paying il scanl attention. Bul the chronicler could take heart: they would nol 
have 10 wait for much longer. Ships were on Iheir way. 

The first to lurn up was an Amerioll1 schooner. the .Jane, which dropped 
anchor al Balade on 12lh August. ClIplain Johnson. deeply moved by Ihe 
deslitution of Ihe missionaries. bul short of provisions for himself and his crew. 
gllve them" some Sill! . a very slllall amount of nour. sollie biseuits, no shoes" 
except "IWO pairs of town shoes. nol very suilable for our rocks and mountains". 
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He also gave them. free of charge or "gratis pro Deo" to be more precise. a large 
sow. some seeds. a hunting-rine and some gunpowder. Viard wanted to take this 
chance to get back to New Zealand. which was his real base. And Douarrc 
wanted to go with him in order to bring back some money. because thc coffcrs 
werc cmpty. Bataillon had still not sent thcir sharc of thc Propagation of thc Faith 
allowancc. which hc must havc rcccived alrcady for thc wholc of his vicariate. 

Thcn. on 2(,th Scptcmber. it was thc turn of thc Uhine, a Frcnch corvcttc. to 
call on thc missionarics. Shc camc specially to visit thcm. which madc thcm vcry 
happy. Shc brought thc first mail thcy had rcccived. And Captain Berard. when 
thc ship was Icaving. showcd himself to be particularly gcncrous. Hc gavc thcm 
thrcc nannygoats and a billygoat. thrcc rams and two ewcs (one ewe had died on 
the way). And he gave them somc young vines and the seedlings of some fmit 
trees. some pineapplc tops and some other seeds. There would bc work a-plenty 
in thc garden! That was the good news. The sad news was that Father Viard said 
goodbye and left with that ship on 5th October. Hc was now Bishop Pompallier's 
co-adjutor. and was impatient to get back to New Zcilland. Which meant that 
there now rcmained only two pricsts. Douarre and Rougeyron. 

BishulI Ellalle's visit.- The following month. on Uth November to be 
precise. thc A/arian Watson, having nosed around offshore for several days. 
looking for the channel. managed eventually to find it and dropped anchor in the 
bay of Balade. Bishop Epalle. the new Vicar Apostolic of the Vicariatc of 
Melanesia and Micronesia. was on board. He was on his way to take up his ncw 
appointment. and had with him thirteen missionaries: sevcn priests (among thcm 
was Xavier MontrOll/.icr) and six Brothcrs. enough to make Douarre commit a 
big sin of cnvy (which he confessed). The visitors staycd for a weck. helped with 
the work and joined in the community liturgics. When they were leaving. thc new 
bishop. who was so amply provided for. had pity on his colleague and gave him 
Brother Bertrand. 

Ships continued to call. Two arrived vcry quickly. one after the othcr: thc 
('''/''II/hine on 21)th December IK45 and the /lerofne on 2nd January IK4(, . The 
( '''/''II/hine was an English vesscl which the Provincial Superior and the Mission 
Procurator had specially chartcred to bring supplies to thc missionaries . It was a 
chance for Douarre to bring his accounts up to date. Hc was not dissatisfied with 
thc results: good countryman of thc Auvcrgne that he was. he had not overspent. 
On 10th January. when everything had been unloaded. the visitors continued on 
thcir way to Wallis. They wanted to mcet Bataillon and discuss with him an idea 
that was in the air. - that of making an indcpendent vicariate in New Caledonia . 
The other ship. the /I,'raine, was a Frcnch corvette on an official assignment. 
Thc captain and crew showed "great kindness and consideration" to the 
missionaries. and went on their way on Kth January. But before they left. Douarre 
asked the sailors to erect a commcmorative cross on thc little island of Poudiouc. 
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in memory of Captain Huon de Kermadee. the officer commanding the 
F.'peranc:e. one of the ships of the D'Entrecasteau)\ e)\pedition which had set out 
to find La Pc rouse. The officer in question had been buried there in April 17'.13 . 

On the last day of February, yet another ship arrived and was unable to find 
the Balade channel! She hesitated, despite the nag hoisted on their house by the 
missionaries to gu ide her in. came and went for thrce days. until finally she 
managed to get through and drop anchor in the bay. She was the ('/ara. 
rebapti/.cd I~'toile clu Malin (Ail/minK Star) by Bataillon who had purchased it for 
his Wallis mission. The ship was in a very poor state of repair. and was on its 
way to Sydney for an overhaul. The body of an unfortunate Italian Sllilor. who 
had died at sea. was brought ashore and buried the ne)\t day . 

Thc ncw~ of Bi~holl EI'lIl1c's murdcr.- The next ship to call was the Marian 
Wa/sun. on I st April . on her way back from Melanesia. Bishop Epalle was a man 

. of his word. He had promised Douarre to take him to Wallis. once he had 
delivered his missionaries to the Solomons. But alas! the ship brought appall ing 
news. Bishop Epalle was not on board. The natives of Isabel Island had mortally 
wounded him with five terrible strokes of an axe. 

It had taken him five days to die, in atrocious suffering. Father Frcmont had 
narrowly eseaped death . having been clubbed twice on the head. Montrouzier 
who. with Chaurin. told the terrible tale. had been spcared ill the back on the 
island of San Cristoval and had come to New Caledonia to rest. With Father 
Pierre Chanel , and now Bishop Epalle. a new list of martyrs had been opened. 
Who will be next? wondered Douarre. pensively. But the worries of the present 
brought him back to reality.The ship was en route for Sydney. Suppose he were to 
take the chance. and go with it? He had good reasons for making such a journey: 
it was absolutely nceesSllry that he seck sOllie more lIIissionaries: the 
constructions they had started. or were planning. needed lIIore materials: Brother 
John badly nceded to sec a doctor: but above all. it was nceesSllry to send a 
warship as quickly as possible. from Sydney or Tahiti. to bring help to the 
missionaries stranded on San Cristoval. It was not only nceesSllry . It was urgent. 

Olluarrc's journcy to Sydncy.- He boarded on the 5th. bringing with him the 
young catcehist Louis. When the ship reached the open sea. Douarre turned and 
looked back with Sl.lisfaction at the Balade mission-station and church. The ship 
Sl.iled southwards. huggillg the long coastline. and he was able to glimpse OuvCa 
or Lifou (he did not know which). then Marc and lie des Pins. On the 21rd they 
docked in Sydney. 

The city was bc;llItiful , and the people were welcoming. but he was in a hurry 
to get back. On ~Oth May, on the Ariel. Douarre set ofT again. bringing home the 
young eatcehist Louis and also Prosper Rouesnc. whose services he had sought 
for the New Caledonia mission. This was a man who had already proved his 
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worth in the Solomons. where he had been wounded at the side of Bishop Epalle 
- he it was. in fact. who had dragged the bishop away f~om the hands of his 
murderers. Unfortunately. there was a very violent storm on the journey home 
and. in order to save the ship and its passengers, the crew were obliged to throw 
overboard: cargo. animals and building materials. The danger was so great that 
(to be on the Slife side) Douarre bestowed on Louis a provisional form of baptism. 
promising to complete the ceremony once they had arrived (which he did). After 
a very eventful journey. which included a glimpse of the convict penitentiary on 
Norfolk Island. they arrived safe and sound in Balade on 11th June. 

The shillwreck of the Seine.- While waiting for the ('Illra to come and take 
him to San Cristoval. where he was planning to go to raise the morale of his 
confreres. Douarre went to Koumac and Bonde. Montrouzier went with him, 
already beginning to exercise his talents as a naturalist. Shortly after their return, 
at the start of July I K46. a catastrophe happened. The Seine. a French corvette 
which had come with official orders to remove the French nag from Balade 
(there was a fear of diplomatic complications with England), was shipwrecked 
just orr Poucbo. Douarre heard the news that evening from some local people who 
came to tell him. Despite the dark night and the stormy sea. he and a few of his 
companions put to sea in their small boat and went to the site of the diSilster. 
They reached the place. not without difficulty, the following morning. The ship 
was filling with water and slowly sinking, her pumps powerless. With the 
captain. whose name was Francrois Leconte. Douarre succeeded in reseuing two 
sailors who were drunk and still on the ship. Generously. he orrered to share with 
the two hundred and thirty-two shipwrecked Sililors all the provisions he had 
brought back from Sydney. and he put the new Balade church at their disposal . It 
is easy to imagine the eagerness with which they accepted this hospitality. 

And then. on 7th July, the ('lara sailed into the bay. bringing two new 
confreres. The first was Father Grange who had run away from the Tonga 
mission (Douarre had found him at the Procure in Sydney. with nothing to do. 
and invited him to work in New Caledonia). The second was Brother Auguste. 
who had been officially appointed to New Caledonia . Not long afterwards. the 
Marilin Waf.wln came back again and dropped anchor. Her captain agreed, with 
much discussion but not much generosity. to take back to Sydney fifty-three of 
the sailors who were either sick or undesirable and whom they wanted removed, 
especially if it meant fewer mouths to feed . By 15th July. the others had all found 
places to stay. 

The ('llIra, as had been arranged. took Douarre to San Cristoval. On 10th 
August he came back. with a cargo of yams for the survivors of the shipwreck. 
Then began a time of waiting for a ship to come and take home the rest of the 
crew. It was during that time that Douarre wenl to Hienghcne. where chief 
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Bouarate sold him a magnificent property for which he paid too generously. in 
the opinion of a local sandalwood trader who accused him of inflating the prices. 

Douarrc ~(ICS to EurlJllc.- It was then that the Amhian arrived. a threc
masted whaling-ship which the French consul in Sydney had chartered to bring 
home the men of the Seine (t he Marian Watson had brought news of the 
shipwreck). Douarre. at that time. was asking himself a lot of questions. He was 
wondering if the newly-born Mission had not reached a decisive point in its 
development , and if the time was not right for him to leave it for a while and go 
to seck reinforcements. It sccmed a convenient time for him to go: the bridgehead 
was. for the moment. strong enough : and it was in the capable hands of threc 
Fathers: Rougeyron. Montroul.ier and Grange: and threc Brothers. BI'lise. 
Auguste and Bertrand. He was not counting on John Taragnat , whom he intended 
to bring with him to Sydney. Apart from those mentioned, the staff of the 
Mission included the empcnter Prosper Rouesnc and threc sailors of the Seine 
who had promised to stay and help with the manual work . Among the local 
people, Louis, Michel and Augustin, all baptised lind confirmed. were already 
working as catechists, and Louis' aunt was a neophyte and a true apostle. There 
were twenty to thirty catechumens waiting to receive baptism. And there were 
enough provisions for two yems. 

Douarre thought thaI. to take his plaec. he could simply appoint Rougeyron as 
pro-vicar. That would leave him free to go to France and Rome to plead the c;lUse 
of the Mission . 

And the need was certainly urgent! We must find , he told himself. some more 
missionaries, especially as Montroul.ier and Grange were only on temporary loan 
to New Caledonia. He necded funds for Hienghcne and Poucbo. two new 
foundations which were pl.lllned for the immediate future. as well as all the 
preparatory work th'lt this would require. not to mention the presbytery at Balade 
which was still unfinished. and the storehouse which was needed. To cover all of 
these expenses, one single allowance had at last arrived. via Wallis. from 
Propaganda Fide. The sum was quite insufficient. Like all the missionaries of the 
vast Pacific Ocean. Douarrc wondered if a ship would not be useful. to make 
conlact easier betwecn the mission-stations along the coast , and to provide a link 
with the Procure in Sydney. Moreover. Bataillon's ca-adjutor had endured the 
painful experienec of his remoteness from Wallis on which, administratively. he 
still depended. He wondered if the time had not eome to create an independent 
vicariate of New Caledonhl. He was not short of reasons, therefore. for wanting to 
undertake a journey to Europe. 

He made up his mind and on 7th September IH46, with Brother John 
Taragnat and the crew of the Seine, he left for France, via Sydney. on the 
Amhian. 
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THE MISSION IN DANGER 

"We're IleulllinJ.! heaven." Aner a slight interruption. the tc;lching or 
catechism began again at Paravouat. There were baptisms to celebrate. On the 
Feast or All S;lints I K4(. two adults. Gregoire and Raphael. were solemnly 
baptil'.cd and received their First Communion. Rougeyron conrerred a third 
sacrament on Gregoire: that or Marriage. It was a great reast ror one and all - and 
there was even enough to eat. The little group or Christians was growing. The 
first mccting in the Bai"ao ehurch took place on 2<Jth January I K47: evening 
prayer and instruction were on the programme. 

But a terrible epidemic (which we will have to come back to later) broke out 
all over the country. and the principle ministry or the missionaries now was to 
administer baptism to the dying. onen three or rour in one day. Rougeyron. in the 
diary which he began to kccp aner Douarre's departure, says that the missionaries 
"arc peopling heaven" . It was not done without a grc;lt dC;ll or difficulty. because 
the people had got it into their hc;lds that baptism caused them to die . Some 
rcruscd it and. when they heard that the priest was coming, were carerul to hide 
thcir children . And ye\. not one person rrom the Mission died. or anybody rrom 
among the native Christians. with two exceptions: chier Alexis. and the aunt or 
Louis. two admirable souls. Rougeyron noted this rae\. but the kJgic or primitive 
people is not ours. 

The Poucho foundation.- The outstanding event or that whole period was the 
new roundation at Pouebo. Rougeyron would have prererred to get established at 
Hienghcne. where Douarre had bought a lovely property rrom chier Bouarate. He 
had even made a promise to him to send missionaries. but Montrolll'.ier's 
departure ror Melanesia had upset all his plans. On I(.th April IM7 they selected 
a sile on top or a hill ror the new Pouebo station. The local people worked 
enthlisiastic;llly to clear the ground and transport the building materials. With 
their help everything was done quickly without . it sccms. a single thing being 
stolen. Rougeyron could not get over this ract - it must be due to their conversion. 
he kept saying. The plan or the house was an ambitious one: a large central 
building with a corridor on each side. one leading to the kitchen, which had a 
small outhouse added on, the other going to a classroom. It was a house "not ror 
one day. but ror lire" wrote the enthusiastic pro-vicar. Brothers and sailors 
worked hard. and on 10th May the kitchen was ready. Rougeyron took up 
residencc there ror the time being. Grange had had a coat stolen rrom him by 
Pouebo people. This bad memory still rankled. and so he prererred to stay in 
Bai"ao. It was in th;1I kitchen that Rougeyron celebrated Sunday Mass. because he 
had (he said) nowhere better. 
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Shill~ ClI" in.- From now on. there was regular contact with the outside 
world. The first ship to arrive aner the departure of the Arahian was the 
Anonyme. on ·Jlst December 11146 . She was in need of repairs. which kept her in 
the Bay until 19th March. Doctor Baudry came with that ship. and his help was 
invilluable because the epidcmic menlioned above was slill raging. They were 
looking forw'lrd 10 Ihe ilrrival of Ihe ,1rc:he d 'a/liance which was to bring Falher 
Roudaire. whom Balaillon had finally agreed 10 part wilh . She arrived not long 
afterwards. on 21 Sl January 11147 . Firsl diS<lppointlllent : no Roudaire on board. 
On Ihe other hand. Ihere was another passenger on Ihe ship: Bishop Collomb. Ihe 
co-ildjulor-clect of Bishop Epalle. In Tahiti he had heard the terrible news of 
whal had happened on Ihe island of 1S<lbel. So he was in a hurry to go lirsl 10 San 
Crisloval. 10 encourage his llIissionaries. before going 10 Auckland for his 

. consecralion. But he illso inlended 10 make il delour via Sydney. wilh a view to 
llIaking sollie major purchases - he would cOllie back to Balade with provisions. 
He was anxious not to lose any tillle. and sci off again on 29th Jilnuary. But I here 
was a second disappointment : he wanled 10 lake Montrou/.ier with him . He W.IS 
within his righls. as Montrouzier was a missionary belonging to his vicariate. His 
dep;u1ure would leave a big empty space. but what annoyed Rougeyron more than 
anything: Ihe man in' question did not even put up a lighl . far from it. And Ihen 
Grange announced 111<11 he was planning 10 leave on I he .lnonYllle for Aneilyum 
in Ihe New Hebrides. 10 buy sollie Ihings. His abscnce would. of course. only be 
lemporary. But il lIIeanl Ihal from I ')Ih March 11147. when Ihe Anonyme len. 
unlil (,th April when Ihe ship relurned. Rougeyron was the only priesl on Ihe 
island. 

Thc hllhib of thc IICIII,lc ~till unchanl:cd .- The shortage of personnel was all 
Ihe 1II0re regrellable bec<IUSC Ihe moral sl'lndards of Ihe nalive people remained 
largely unchanged. in spile of Rougeyron's illusions 10 the conlrllry - he tended to 
be juSI a bil too indulgenl towards his flock . Nol for nOlhing did he have a 
falher's heart . Bul f'lels arc facts . 

More and more murders were being cOllllllilled. The viclillls were somelillles 
foreigners. like a certain English .Idvenlllrer called SUllon who WilS killed al 
TOllho. where he had sell led. Sometillles Ihey were alleged witch-doclors. 
arbilrMily suspeCled of casting evil spells. One such was il poor woman who had 
cOllie to Oucbate 10 take part in the festivit ies surrounding a circumcision 
cerelllony. She had been killed by Ouondo. a man who-looked as if (as the saying 
gocs) "buller wouldn't melt in his moulh" . Then there were fOtn brothers frolll 
Tienda who were baltered to death on the prete ... t Ihal Ihey were the cause of Ihe 
epidemic Ihal was decimaling Ihe poPlll.llion - quile lilerally. for instead of two 
hundred people. Ihere were now only Iwenly. There was an even worsc incidenl : 
ill Ollcbane. ,I woma n aecused of causing a dC<lth through evil spells W.lS buried 
alive with her baby. 
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Whenever there was an outbreak of some sickness. it was quite common for 
dying people to be buried alive. Rougeyron tells stories of sick people he saved 
just in time. At Dcrcoue he reseucd an old woman whose son was getting ready to 
bury her. and who later rccovered her full health. The same fate awaited another 
old woman at Ouane; Rougeyron snatched her from the claws of her family, but 
could not prevent her being thrown out of the house. Rougeyron says that he 
could quote "a huge number" of similar cases. The horror reached its height 
when the sick person was buried. and the gravediggers began to danee on the 
burial mound t6 hasten death . It is true. too, that sometimes the sick people 
themsclves asked for this primitive fOrln of cuthanasia. 

It was especially the orgies of cannibalism which turned Rougeyron's 
stomach. The chiefs were generally the inst igators, and also the major 
beneficiaries. One example, at Poucbo, three women and two men were roasted 
and eaten by Tiendine, who used t!leir bones to line the path which Rougeyron 
always took when he went to that village. At Hienghcne the chid, twenty-five 
years of age, not content with eating his fill of human nesh, also fed it to his dogs 
and got his wife (who was a most delightful creature, by all accounts) to smoke 
the rest of the meat so that it would keep. If the pro-vicar took pains to write 
down all of thesc stories, and many others equally repugnant. it was with a 
deliberate and apologetic intention so that , as he says, "When it will have pleased 
the Lord to change thesc wolves and tigers into lambs. all men may know what 
the Caledonian people were, and what benefits our holy religion has brought 
them. " 

Cloud~ bc~in til ~athcr.- It was clear that there was going to be a storm 
before long. Rougeyron could feel it coming. It must be stated that, at that time. 
the northern part of New Caledonia was racked by a scries of misfortunes which 
Rougeyron likens to "the scven plagues of Egypt". Here they arc. in the order in 
which he gives them : a severe drought : an invasion of nC<ls which made life 
unbearable for all: clouds of mosquitoes whose bite produced open sores; famine: 
an outbrC<lk of contagious illness: midges (ticks'!) which decimated the mission's 
nock of shecp; and finally, an exhausting heat wave. Without seeking to minimisc 
the others, two of thesc calamities were particularly diS<lstrous: famine and 
sickness, an infernal cycle well known to historians. 

Rougeyron deseribes the pitiful state of thesc people. forced to go looking in 
the mangroves for tree-buds to eat. He describes "a band of small children, whosc 
mothers had been killed, cooked and c<J\cn" ,JOd who were all suffering 
appallingly from "the rages of hunger": a group of natives trying to appc;lsc the 
pangs of hunger with the bark of a tree. the parmi : the st ill-warm body of a little 
girl who had died of hunger on the road which the Brothers took to go to the 
woods. 
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Whal Rougeyron calls "Ihe epidemic" reached frighlening proportions. The 
symploms were "hC<ldache. sore ears and pains in Ihe chesl". II emplied Ihe 
region of people. Rougeyron calculales Ihe losses al "more Ihan a Ihird of the 
popuhttion". DC<llhs occurred so frequently that the people were "worn out from 
burying the dead". They were digging so many graves thai "Iheir arllls :Iched". To 
give a Iypical example: Rougeyron mcntions a village where he had counted more 
Ihan one hundred and fifty people. and where there were now four :Ibandoned 
children wandering around looking for rools to eat. 

It is of the utmosl importance to kcep these piliful scenes in one's mind when 
one tries to evaluate fairly the attitude of the New Caledonians of PoulSbo and 
Balade in Ihe crisis which now Ihreatened and was soon to explode. The 
missionaries. in the filce of 1lI0rtai danger. would be obliged to nee and go to 
Sydney. Rougeyron would wrile a report 10 Bishop Douarre. telling him all that 
had happened since his departure. and in il we find two Pertinenl reneelions. The 
first : "These savages have no hatred for us. bUI they hold it against us thai we 
have food and belongings". The second. taking the form of a dilemma: "Almost 
all of Ihese islands are poor. and Ihe people die of hunger: if you bring nothing 
with you. you are going to certain dC<lth; but if you bring food and clothing. you 
are exposing yourself." with equal cert:linty, to death and pillage." There lay the 
whole problem. And Rougeyron cxpresses it very clearly. 

The ~tllrm ~tart~ to rumhle.- Tension was high everywhere. More and 1lI0re. 
there was an air of impending danger. At PoulSbo. Rougeyron narrowly escaped 
being slruck by a club. There was a plot to kill Montroul.ier. from which he was 
lucky to escape. On one occasion he was warned by the brother of chief Gomcne 
to turn around and go home if he valued his life. On 211th October 11146. taro was 
slolen from the mission. The sailors. who had eventually adopted Ihe solulion of 
living on their own in the foresl. like hermits. were all burgled. and retrieved 
their possessions only wilh difficulty. At PoulSbo. while work was going ahC<ld to 
improve the slat ion. sollie IOC:II malcontenls threw stones and clulllps of C<lrth at 
the house in which the Falhers were Slaying. Even if none of these facts was in 
itself very alarming. taken togelher they were an indication thaI all was not well . 
To compensate for what he imagined to be his weakness in the presence of the 
white man. the native felt thaI he had no option but to resort to trickery and lies. 
A revolt was brewing. II was perfectly clear that a slorm was on the way. 

II must be said. ag:lin. Ihat conditions favouring-such a growing state of 
agilalion had been incrC<lsing for some time. We find Ihem mentioned here and 
there in Rougeyron's diary. First among them was the presence of the sailors from 
the Seine. a presence which the local people disliked. probably for good reasons. 
The disa'ppointment of Bouarate. an innuenlial chief in the region to whom 
Montroul.ier had been promised by name and who had already adopted him as 
his "son" in tribal cuslom. was another major factor. It W:IS very significanl that. 
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just before turilloil broke loose. the Hienghcne chief visited the tribes of Pouilla 
(Balade-Balao) and Mouclcoo (poucbo). and we lIlay be quite sure that it was not 
to quieten things down. Throughout the whole of this story. in lilct . Hienghcne 
stands out as a centre of revolt. They had Cllten a white lIlan there not long 
before. without any ill efTects. which only made thelll 1Il0re daring. It was there 
too that Sllndalwood traders. who had distributed firearms to the natives. spread 
the nllnour that the missionaries were evil people. exiled from their own country 
because of their wickedness. Stories of this kind were not guaranteed to win 
sympathy for the missionaries. But there was even worse than that : they 
presented the missionaries as soreerers who had the power to kill people. And 
this amounted. in efTect , to a death sentence. In the collective mentality. the 
epidemics of sickness were allributed to Jchovah who. it was rumoured. had 
appeared to the missionaries. But the epidcmics werc Sllid to be due chieny to the 
Fathers thcmselves. whose baptism caused death, whcrClls dCllth nevcr seemed to 
touch them. An unfonunatc action of Fathcr Grangc did not help to improve 
things either: with kicks. he broke two large pots in which taro was being cooked. 
saying that the people had stolen his coat. The starving people, needless to say. 
werc incensed by this. And above all . the endless coming and going of ships with 
Cllrgo for the mission, and the continual unloading of this by the natives pressed 
into servicc ... seemed to bring the ill-feeling of thc people to a cl imax. It is well 
known thaI an empty belly docs not havc Cllrs that can be rCllsoned with . 

'i 'he sturm thrclttens.- A first nash of lightning showed how close the storm 
was. On 21st June 11147 at Balao-Balade. a large quantity of goods was stolen 
from the mission store, Father Grange reponed the then to Rougeyron. who wcnt 
immediately to see for himself. Chief Michel , a catechist with some innuenee. 
warned the missionaries that a plot was being hatched. and that they should 
mount defenccs for the nigh!. At dawn. taking his courage in his hands. and 
despite fCllrs e,xpressed by two Christian childrcn whom he met on the road. 
Rougeyron went to face the plollers. who complained about Grange, He was 
mClin , they said. and they did not want him around any more, Rougeyron spoke ' 
with thcm, obtained a promise of restitution. and managed to calm them down -
in appearance at leas!. for on the road to Poucbo he noticed that he was being 
followed by a very undesirable individual who, on being questioned. told him that 
he had been sent to kill him, Rougeyron only escaped by tricking the would-be 
killer. alld by the speed of his legs which carried him safely back to Poucbo, 
Dcspite a reassuring leller from Grange. he felt surc that thc storm would not be 
long now in bursting upon thcm , 

The storm cumes cver closcr.- Then a series of circllmstanccs occurred 
which was to bring thc storm upon thcm , On 21)th Junc thc Spee called in to 
Baladc with Bishop Collomb aboard. newly-conseerated. on his way to his 
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vicariate with Father Verguet. Her cargo. a large one. was destined in part for 
Melanesia. in part for New Caledonia. and a third part was due to be trans
shipped onto a vessel belonging to the Frcnch Society of Oceania. The bishop was 
most diS<lppointed not to find the Anonyme waiting at anchor for him. as had 
been promised. It was his intention. as soon as the goods were transferred from 
one ship to the other. to set S<lil for San Cristoval where his missionaries were 
expecting him. In order to lose no time. Co 110mb asked the Spec's captain to 
agree to re-route and take him to his destination with his cargo. Unfortunately. 
the captain's travel plans were imperative and no re-routing was possible. It 
would be neeess<uy to unload everything there and then. and put it all in 
S<lfekeeping at the mission until the promised ship arrived. 

It was then that the forthcoming drama took shape. The natives appeared 
over-willing to unload the cargo. They did it with an efficiency and an honesty 
which surprised everyone. Alas. their enthusiasm was not as disinterested as it 
first appeared. They began to reveal their secret plans 011 the day they learned of 
Rougeyron's intention to abandon Balade and move to pOlJ(~bo . All the heaped-up 
riches of the mission store. therefore. were going to slip away from them. This 
move mllst. al all costs. be stopped. And so a plot was hatched in the darkness to 
attack the mission. Like an advance w;lrning. there was thieving at Balade-Bai"ao 
on IOlh JUly. 

The elilm befure the sturm.- As frequently happens. t he storm was preceded 
by a moment of hcavy calm. as if animals and me'n were holding their breath. 
waiting for what was about to happen. Between Jrd and 17th July. there was 
continual going and coming from Balade-Baiao to Poucbo. Food supplies were 
transported from one station to the other by Aumcrand. one of the three S<lilors 
from the Seine. and Augustin . a "son" of the missionaries . The callie. too. were 
moved in the S<lme direction. Collomb came to pay a visit to thc pro-vicar and 
then went b<lck to Balade-Baiao. Verguel. at Rougcyron's invitalion. also went to 
sec him. He even requcsted. and obtaincd from his bishop. permission to prolong 
his stay there. Which me<llll that . on the evc of the conflict. the personnel of the 
mission was divided as follows between the two stations: 

Present at Balade-Baiao were Bishop Collolllb. F;l1her Grange. Brothers 
Blaise and Bertr'lIid. Doctor Baudry. Marie-Jnlien. a carpenter from the . Irk of 
the ('"venam .. and a 

Scotsman called George Taylor. Two native children . whose prescnce would 
prove precious. were hovering about the lIIissiontoo: M;lrie and Antoine. 

At Poucbo were Father Rougeyron. Fathcr Verguet. Brother Auguste. thc 
workman Prosper. and the threc crcwlllcmbcrs of the S";'I<'. SCleral natives. 
regular visitors to Ihe mission. Lonis. Grcgoire and Augustin. \Iatched OIcr thc 
safety of the mission staff and warncd IhclII of thc plots I hat \\cre being hatched 
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in dark corners, Thesc three men would play a vilal role in protecting the 
missionaries, 

On 17th July. the Spec weighed anchor. It had been rumoured that the 
departure of the ship would be the signal for a genefill uprising, This proved to be 
so, 

Thunderholts fall on Balade.- The fight that took place the following day , 
Illth July. began with a trick , Chief Gomcne turned up at the Balade-Baiao 
mission with an oITer of peace, This was accepted. on condition that the 
merchandisc stolen on 10th July was returned in full. That afternoon. the two 
chiefs Gomcne and Boucone. came with their booty. and the missionaries were 
asked to come out into the yard and take delivery of it. It was a ruse , Brother 
Blaisc fell into the trap , He unlocked the door and went out. Grange followed 
him. so that he would not be on his own, All the others followed in turn . 

Suddenly a dozen warriors burst onto the scene. and there was a scume, 
Brother Bertrand saved the situation : in the general confusion he managed to 
rush back into the housc and fired a shot in the air. This frightened the assailants. 
and they ran away, The net result was. two people wounded: Bertrand in his 
panic had put two charges instead of one into his firearm . lind wounded his hand: 
but worse was Blaise. who had received a spear-blow in the chest on the lower 
left side, Grange scribbled a word for Rougeyron. and gave it to Marie to deliver. 
But she was stopped on the way by BouCone. who threatened to do her harm if 
she delivered the note, That afternoon she warned the Fathers that the church. in 
which all the supplies were stored. was going to be burnt down, Not long 
afterwards. they saw thaI Ihe church had. in fact. been scI alight. That evening. 
she came wilh Anloine 10 warn Ihe missionaries of a plan 10 sack Ihe mission and 
slaughler Ihe missionaries on Ihe following day , 

'9th July.- At dawn the missionaries saw Ihat Iheir boat. saved from the 
shipwreck of Ihe Seine. had gone up in names during Ihe night. They all wenl to 
Confession. received Communion. and Bishop Co 110mb consumed Ihe 
Communion wafers which slill remained, ThaI afternoon the house where the 
missionaries had taken refuge was a!lacked ~nd Ihere were eITorts 10 scI fire to it. 
The missionaries believed Ihal their lasl hour had come and prepared to die: 
absolution. plenary indulgence. embraces and "we'll meet in heaven" , However. 
after some discussion. a final solution was Iried. supported by the promise of one 
hundred Masses if it succeeded : 10 obtain from the natives the freedom 10 leave. 
in safety. if the key of the slorehouse was handed over, The chiefs gave their 
agrecment. and Doctor Baudry threw Ihe key oul of the window, The pillage 
began immediately, 

While Grange was parleying with Chief Ouondo. the missionaries rushed 
outside and began to run. harassed by the armed nat ives, Grange caughl up with 
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thcm. Blaise followed with difficulty, his movcments gravcly hampered by thc 
wound hc had reccived thc day beforc. Whcn thc nativcs. wearying of the pursuit. 
began to turn back. thc fugitives haltcd for a moment to eatch their breath . That 
was when they noticed that Blaise was not with them. There was no question of 
going back; it would mean eertain death for all . Grange, it seemed. fearing that 
Blaise's wound would slow their progress, had asked Ouondo to look after him. 
They began to move again. but with difficulty, looking like some pitiful army that 
had been put to rout : spread out along Ihe road now. some were more lired Ihan 
others; sollie had losl their shoes in Ihe mud; olhers, unable 10 conlinue. sank to 
the ground from lillie 10 lime to Iry 10 get Iheir energy back. AI last. exhausted, 
wilh no slrenglh len. Ihe missionaries llrrived one by one in PouCbo where thcir 
confreres. as we can easily imagine, greeted Ihem wilh feelings of joy and greal 
relicf. 

The martyrdom of Brother Bhli!4C Marmllitlln,- All , howcver. werc riot 
prcsent. Brother Blaise had nol been llble 10 calch up. Thc following day. Louis 
and Augustin were senl back 10 find out whal had happened 10 him. Thc news 
was SlId. Brolher Blaisc was dead. The slories aboul what happened to him vary 
considerably. Here. however. is Rougeyron's version; because of his silualion and 
his function. he was probably better informed Ihan anybody else. 

Exhausled. Blaise had given up Irying to nee. He Imd managed 10 drag 
himself 10 Ihc olher side of Ihe river. to the house of Ihe 'husband of Eli/;Ibelh, an 
admirable Chrislian woman who had died not long before. When he gOI Ihere, 
almosl 100 weak 10 move, he was clubbed and slripped of his clothes. Modestly. 
he pulled .some clumps of grass to cover llimself. Anolher savage. seeing that he 
was nol dead. cuI off his head wilh an axe-blow. Antoine lll1d little Marie. who 
had followed closely 10 help him if they could. never left him for an inslllnt. 
Marie remained couragcously beside the headless body. praying and saying the 
ROSllry. despite Ihe seoffing Ihal rained down on her. With nothing more than her 
bare hands and a piece of wood. she man,lged to seoop oul a shallow grave for Ihe 
poor Brolher. who was st ill to suffer the final infamy. A group of Sllvages ellme 
and dug up Ihe body again. lrampled on it. insulted it. deseeraled it. Louis and 
Auguslin. wilh Naugaro. a catechumen. Iried vainly to pull Ihe body away from 
them. Finally. it was thrown 10 Ihe animals. by Ihe side of a slream. Two women. 
moved wilh , compassion. camc Ihal nighl to give him a deeent burial. Bul 
BouConc had lime 10 snatch Ihe Brother's head. which he placed as a decoralion 
above Ihe door of his house. Such was the fate. bolh sad and glorious. of the man 
who came 10 be thoughl of as New Caledonia'S' first martyr. 
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THE MISSION INTERRUPTED 

The ~torm move~ over Poucllo.- It was inevitable that the storm would shin 
to Poucbo. because collusion clearly existed between the Pouma tribe (Balade
Ba'iao) and the MouclcbC tribe (Poucbo). The missionaries were expecting. at any 
time. a repetition of the reeent terrible happenings. 

There were now thirteen of them. the seven from Poucbo and the six who had 
eseaped from Balade-Ba'iao. They held a meeting and deeided that. because the 
situation had now become so dangerous. they must ICllve New Caledonia for the 
time being. They sent two messengers to Hienghcne to sec if a ship was in the 
harbour there. but there was no ship. There was no other solution. they realised. 
but to sit it out and wail until the An()nyme came back . 

In the meantime. they got rClldy to fight orr any possible allack. Food supplies 
being sufficient. the missionaries transformed their house into a fortress . The 
area was surrounded by a natural rock barrier and using this. they placed sentry 
boxes at the rour corners of the mission. Night and day. they mounted a vigilant 
guard. At the slightest sign of an orrensive. they let loose their two dogs (of 
which the natives had always been terrified). It was a sad necessity. but the 
essential thing now was: survival. Despite the dire straits in which they now 
found themselves. Rougeyron was as all ached as ever to the New Caledonians. 
whom he never CCllscd to consider as his children. and wrote in his diary that to 
sueeced with the natives there was no other method but to become native like 
them. sharing every detail of their way or life: "Becoming all things to all men". 
It is true that another great missionary had already said this. nUlny YCllrs berore. 

For the moment. the defence arrangements were proving to be errective. The 
natives were obliged to keep at a respectful distance. from 20th July until 'Jth 
August. while the missionaries waited for a ship to come and rescue them. 

A ~ail on the hllri:wn.- It apPC;lred in the distance on 'Jth August. in the 
morning. It was the I1ril/nn/e. a government corvelle. sent to tour the Missions. 
In charge was Captain Du Bou~.et. and on board was Father Roudaire, whom 
Bataillon had finally released. The ship reached Balade on the evening of the 'Jth. 
Contact was established immediately with Ou Bouzet who. the following day. 
sent three boatloads of hCllvily-armed men to the help of the beleagured group in 
Poucbo. Bishop Collomb went back to the I1ril/an/e at the invitation or the 
captain, to diseuss with him the measures that now nceded to be taken. 

On 12th August. the corvelle was at Poucbo. Captain du Bou~.ct, Bishop 
Collonth and the four priests. Rougeyron. Grange. Verguet. and Roudaire, held a 
quick meeting. The deeision to leave New Caledonia was confirmed. taking with 
them the eallle and anything else that could be saved. Without losing any time 
the missionaries began to pack their belongings, and the animals were led down 
to the shore. The following day, 11th August. under the sailors' protection, they 
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left Pouebo. They leO hurriedly. leaving behind a fine mission station. which was 
looted frolll top to bollolll as soon as they Illid leO . 

I n spite of a wrillen protes\. duly signed by Collomb. Rougeyron Grange and 
Verguet (and referred to by Du Bou/.ct in his report to the minister) , two punitive 
expeditions were sent out. one against Poucbo on Saturday 14th August and one 
ag'linst Blllade the following Saturday 21st . to burn down houses and fell coconut 
trees. Du Bouzet makes it clear in his account of events that this was done "not to 
avenge the Mission. which did not seek revenge. but to punish those who had 
caused other damage. and those who had set lire to stores in Balade". 

Before leaving. some precautions Illid to be taken to guarantee the safety of 
other ships cmising in the llrea. It was neeesS<lry to warn them of the dlmgers of 
going ashore. Since the looting of Balade and Pouebo. the natives had got into 
the habit of walking around dressed in the priests' cassocks. wearing even the 
soutlme of the bishop. One of them had been seen sporting a purple episcopal 
stocking as a ha~(1y"u . They pretended to be reading the breviary, walking up 
and down. thus '1lIaying suspicion. and could easily mislead any ship 
approaching the coast. That WllS why Rougeyron. before leaving Pouebo. sent 
Louis. Augustin. Raphacl and Naugaro back to Bahtde with instmctions to burn 
down the station. which they did. with the complicity of chief Michel. They 
decided to leave the Poucbo house intac\. taking advantage of the inallention of 
the natives who were sacking and looting. to get down to the beaeh unobserved. 
and this plan proved to be a good one. As a further precaution. before they left . 
they entmsted letters to Michel. from the Pouma tribe. and Gregoire. from the 
Mouclcoc tribe. with instnlctions to deliver them immediately to the captain of 
any ship which looked as if it was going to put people ashore. 

The dCllllrture.- On I(,th August . the .1nonYIIII' arrived. taking only twelve 
days to sail from Sydney. So two ships were now available for the evacuation of 
the mission. 

Bishop Collomb. impatient to get to his post. deeided to borrow the :1 nonYllle. 
leaving it to the nriflan/e to take the others to Sydney. where they would await 
new orders. Those who went aboard the ilri/l(1n1e were: Fathers Rougeyron. 
Grange. Vergue\. and Roudaire. with Brothers Auguste and Bertrand: Doctor 
Baudry: Prosper Rouesnc. the three sailors from the Seine. Marie-Julien from the 
A rche d'(1I/i(1nce and George Taylor. They took with them also five young New 
Caledonians who asked to follow the Fathers: Louis. Alllabili. Manuel , Augustin 
and Raphael. Rougeyron. now more than ever, aner what had happened, believed 
in the merits of the Jesuit-style "reduction". This little group would be the first 
nucleus. In his eyes. if one wanted to phmt the Church firmly in New Caledonia. 
the only way to do it was by grafting: by a Christian skin-gran onto the pagan 
body. This was his deep conviction. and he would never give it up. But the graft 
had to be prep;rred. He would sec to this preparation ... even going so far. in the 
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idle moments of that journey. as to teach those children the rudiments of Latin. in 
the hope that. one day. they might become priests. 

On Sunday 22nd August. towards three o'clock in the afternoon. first the 
iJrillanle and then the Anonyme slipped away from Balade and from New 
Caledonia. It was only an "Au Revoir!" 

The wait in Sydney.- The iJrillanle, arter a detour via Aneityum where they 
were ahl\ost wrecked on a shoal , reached Sydney on 12th September I K47 . On 
their arrival. the missionaries learned the terrible news of the slaughter of two 
Fathers and a Brother on San Cristoval. and how the survivors of that group had 
sought shelter on Woodlark Island. There was no doubt. Oeeania was a crucl 
place for the messengers of the Good News. But the refugees from New 
Caledonia were not in any way discouraged. In Sydney they chafed at the bit in 
their impatience to find a ship willing to take them back for a new attempt. The 
.. lnonVllle. and then the Arche "'alliance. refused. Finally. after seven months. 
unable to bear the waiting any longer, they decided to charter an English ship. 
But at the last minute. Monsieur Marceau (well paid for it . Rougeyron tells us) 
agreed to take them on board and transport them to Saint Vineent's Bay. where 
they wanted to make a new start . So on 20th April I Mil the Arche "'alliance 
Slliled out of Sydney harbour bound for New Caledonia. bringing Fathers 
Rougeyron and Roudaire. Brothers Augustin. Bertrand Besselles and John 
Taragnat. Prosper Rouesnc. and the five young Caledonians. They were going on 
as an ;)dvance party: the rest of the troop would follow later. 

NEW ATTEMPTS MADE IN VAIN 

Failure at St Vincent's 8ay.- But God's designs are not those of men. 
ROllgeyron was onee lIIore to experience how true that was! At first . everything 
went as planned. On 4th May 11I4K. after many feelings of elliot ion at seeing 
from afar the Promised Land. and many trials and tribulations before finding the 
correet channcithrough the reef. the missionaries dropped anchor in St Vincent's 
Bay. in the south-wcst of New Caledonia. But when they went ashore the 
following day. having cclebrated Mass on board, they could not but observe that . 
although the people resembled those of the I);lst coast (apart frolll the language. 
which was not the Sllllle) the place itself was very different indeed. There was no 
spring from which to draw water. no land suitable for cultivation. no trees to 
supply building material. The place was clearly unsuitable for a new mission . 
They stayed long enough only to ereet a cross to draw the attention of the 
missionaries who were due to follow. and lert at its foot a lIIesSllge to inform them 
of their new destination. Then on 11th May the ship set Sllil again . heading this 
time for Ancityum. If they were unable to Sllrt again on the Mainland. they 
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planned to remain nevertheless in the neighbourhood. Aneityum, the southernmost 
island of the New Hebrides, was also the closest to New Caledonia, and James 
Paddon's business establishments there attracted them for logistical purposes. But 
the missionaries had also got to know some people from Ouvea whom Marceau 
was taking back to their island, and they were beginning to wonder if a mission 
could not be started there. 

The Ouvta effort abandoned.- They reached Aneityum on 14th May 1848. It 
was the feast of Saint Joseph, and they dedicated the new mission to him. Without 
further delay, and following the plan drawn up on the ship, Roudaire (who had 
worked in Wallis and knew the language of the Ouveans) re-boarded the ship to go 
on to Ouvea and start a new foundation there . The plan was for Rougeyron to 
remain and if possible, to purchase a property on Aneityum with the help of Mr 
Paddon. This was done, and a temporary dwelling was quickly constructed on the 
new site. Then on the 28th Leocadie arrived, bringing reinforcements: Fathers 
Goujon, Chapuy. Gagniere and Chatelut, as well as Brothers Joseph Reboul and 
Aime Mallet. It was a lot of people for such a small island! 

So the U(}(:utiie, when the unloading was finished. set sail again, taking 
Chatelut, Goujon and Brother Joseph Reboul to join Roudaire who had gone ahead 
to Ouvea to scout out the land. But when they hove-to ofT that island. they were 
warned by the Arche d'ullium:e, which was about to leave. not to go ashore . The 
people were far from being welcoming. and the captain and crew had narrowly 
escaped a mass slaughter. The two ships turned .around and headed back to 
Aneityum. 

Temporary quarters in Aneityum.- For the moment. therefore. the activity of 
the missionaries was limited to this small island, which had strategic importance 
for three reasons: it lay close to New Caledonia. which was still the principal 
objective; it was centrally positioned in the area entrusted to Bishop Douarre; and 
the safety of goods and personnel was guaranteed, so much so that it seemed the 
ideal place to set up a mission Procure. But Providence, which seems to take a 
delight in thwarting the plans of men, had dec ided differently. Aneityum. for the 
moment at least. would be merely a staging point. 

And yet. things had got off there to a good start . They had enough to live on. 
thanks to the supplies brought from Sydney. thanks to the garden which had been 
cleared and planted from the moment of their arrival, and thanks to the cattle and 
poultry which they began to rear immediately. The local people. who believed in 
God and in the immortality of the soul. though probably in a way more 
superstitious than religious. were less aggressive than those they had encountered 
in New Caledonia. Moreover. Paddon's business centre gave them a haven of 
security they had not know in Balade and Pouebo. The coming and going of his 
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ships made contact with the outside world c;Isier. In June IK4K they were able to 
celebrate Corpus Christi with a rair amount or that rc;Ist's traditional pomp. On 
12th July the original cabin was replaced by a much more spacious dwelling. 
capable or housing the 20-odd people who now made up the Mission. This had 
enabled them to begin (though with "some slight changes to adapt the Rule") the 
practice or community lire as it was lived in the French houses. On 15th August 
Prosper Rouesnc, the ex-Solomons brother, "that lost shcep" whom Douarre had 
picked up in Sydney. renewed his vows in the Society. The training of the young 
Caledonians was making good progress. They were beginning to write correctly. 
Manuel and Rllphael had even started to do Latin translations. Protestant 
missionaries were also moving to set up a base in Aneityum. and with them 
relations were cordial even ir not ecumenical , which would have been expecting 
too much at that time. The local language was quickly grasped. Evangelisation. 
begun on IKth February IK4K, looked promising. although the presence of 
European businessmen (they felt) did not do the natives any good. 

The misfortunes came from where they were least expected. The island. as it 
turned out. had a very unhealthy climate. The missionaries were all arrected by. 
and debilitated by. fever. They tried everything: they tried going up into the hills 
to breath mountain air. When that remedy proved inerrective. they went to live on 
a tiny orrshore islet. They went there. one by one. c;lch in his turn. to brc;Ithe the 
SC;I air. But one remedy was as fruitless as the other. Fortunately. they lost 
nobody. which was not the case among Paddon's men. many or whom fell victim 
to the fever and died. But the situation in which they now found themselves was 
so difficult as to be unbc;Irable. Rougeyron confesses in his diary that. at one 
point. he almost completely lost courage. and the whole of his tC;UII with him. 
And yet . Rougeyron was a tough man. 

Fir~t cont:.lch with the Protestanh,- He was a tender man. too. if we c;m 
judge from the "torrents of tc;lrs" which his diary mentions at every mecting or 
separation. very much in the style of that still-Romantic period. On the other 
hand. much less characteristic or the period is the statement he wrote when he 
found himself face-to-face with Protestants for the first time. even though he 
dreaded their presence just as IImch as Douarre did. When. on 16th July IK4K. 
there arrived in force on the .fohn William two Protestant ministers. a 
schoolmaster and threc Polynesian catechists. Rougeyron. though not over-happy. 
was not over-alarmed either. He was calmly rc;Idy to aceept the challenge. and 
went so far as to write: "They will even help us. up to a point. to instruct our 
savages." A renection with a striking resemblance to one which the saintly Pope 
Pius X would make sixty years later during an audience with the Vicar Apostolic 
of Papua New Guinc;l. Bishop Alain de Boismenu. But thesc Protestants. whonl 
the Mission would now encounter frequently on its way. who were they exactly'/ 
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Towards the end of the IKth Century. under the impetus given by the 
Reverend John Wesley. founder of the Methodists. and in the spirit of 
"Revivalism" (a sort of aR>!iornamento before its time) a powerful missionary 
movement took shape within Anglicanism. This movement led to the creation. in 
17'.15, of the London Missionary Society. As early as 17'.17 the LMS. following in 
the tracks of Captain Cook and his successors. began to spread the Bible 
everywhere in the Pacific. 

Unlike the Catholic missionaries. whose initial pastoral approach consisted in 
giving basic religious instruction and administering the Sacr'lInents. a ministry 
usually reserved to priests alone. the Protestant pastors had as their first priority 
the translation of the Bible, with commentaries. into the indigenous languages. 
Since the apostolate consisted essentially in spreading and explaining the Bible. 
they could make very good use of the collaboration of local people. People willing 
to spread the Good News became plentiful in many places. That explains why, at 
that period. everywhere in the Pacific one eould mcet teachers from Rarotonga. 
Fiji. Taliiti and Samoa whom the white pastors, once they had trained them. 
appointed to missions throughout the islands and wholl1 they visited regularly 
with their ships. the ( 'amden or the John William. 

Thus it was that . because of that appreciable extra help. the LMS. betwcen 
17<J7 and IK10. had rapidly conquered Polynesia as the stone monument erected 
on Venus Point in Tahiti testifies. Their miSSIOnaries then turned towards 
Mel,mcsia where thcy camc ashore for the first time. in I Kl'.1. in the New 
Hcbrides. It was thcre that they had thcir first martyr for that region. in that same 
year. 011 the island of Erromango. He was the Revcrend John Williams and he 
was the first. alas. of a long line of martyrs. But the LMS did not lose heart . In 
I !!40. in May. the ('alllden put two catechists ashore on lie des Pins. Two others 
were landed in St Vincent's Bay. on the Mainland. but wcre unable to remain 
there for long. The following yem two teacher.,· werc placed in Touaourou and 
two more on the island of Marc. But the population evcntually rejected these 
fore igners. who sufTered many hardships. Eventually. these missions were all 
abandoned. one aner the other. and even lie des Pins. wherc the beginnings had 
becn promising. was finally len vaC<lnl. Some of these missionarics were even put 
to death. Only one lIIan. called Fao. a voluntecr catechist who came from Mare in 
his canoc. hung on in Lifou and became that island's "apOstle". The John William 
returned again to the Mainland in 11!45. but this visit also met with failure. But 
the LMS. with great tenacity. finally managed to implant itself solidly in Lifou 
and Mare. which became solid bases for the later conquest of Ouvc<1. 

So. as we have already related. it was on 1(,tll July I K4K that the LMS arrived 
in force on Aneityum in the New Hebrides. where several of its members had 
alrC<ldy set up stations on the island of Erromango. Wll<lt Rougeyron fcared most 
from them. he says it in his diary. was the manner in which they regularly 
slandered the C'ltholics. But this fervent Maris\. who was so kind and gentle that 
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he would not harm a ny. knew that he could place his tnlst in Mary "who has 
already cnlshed their head", metaphorically and scripturally speaking. of course. 
And anyway. for the time being, our missionaries had many other 
preoccupations. chief among them being the very long and worrying absence of 
Bishop Douarre. the Vicar Apostolic. He had left for Europe on 7th September 
I K46. and there was still no sign of his return. 

BiNhofl Douarrc comc~ hack from Eurollc.- Thei r impatience was such that 
the missionary "orphans" were beginning to wonder if they had not . in fact . been 
abandoned. Stleh was not the case, and great indeed was their joy when. on 7th 
September I K4,) . three years to the day after his departure from Balade. the 
Sullnne sailed into the bay of Aneityum with Bishop Douarre of Amata on board. 
He was welcomed with tmnsports of joy that ean easily be imagined. and "tears" 
too of course. With his return, hope was re-born in their hearts. 

Especially as he had not come back empty-handed. Needless to say. on the eve 
and in the aftermath of the I K4K Revolution, the political atmosphere was very 
unfavourable and he had been unable to gain the protection of France. which 
might have guaranteed some financial help as well as free passage for the 
missionaries. The strange project (it is by no means sure that Douarre initiated it) 
to make of New Caledonia a papal colony. had come to nothing. Pius IX. refusing 
to sec himself as a conquistador. had nlled out the idea straight away. even if he 
had gone through the formality of having the plans examined by his advisers. 
Due to lack of financial resourecs. Douarre had not been able to obtain the ship 
he wanted. 

But on the other hand. he brought wilh him a "fine retinue of missionaries", 
among them Fathers Bernin. Vigouroux, Anliard and Forestier. He had not 
wasted his time. But there was even better news. To his credit. he had always 
maintained the highest feclings of respect towards his ecclesiastical superior, but 
he now ClIme back freed at last from the supervision of Bishop Bataillon. On 27th 
June IK47. just before the tragic events at Balade and Poucoo. and following the 
resolution adopted by the Congregation of Propaganda Fide in its meeting of 7th 
June, Pius IX had agreed to raise New Caledonia to the status of an independent 
vieariate. He had relieved Bishop Douarre of his functions as co-adjutor, and 
appointed him to be the first Viear Apostolic of New Caledonia. The frontiers of 
this new vicariate were, of course, still very unclear. The Briefof27th June 11147 
which created it evades the issue, deseribing the area as comprising "the island 
and the region of New Caledonia". It included, in fact . apart from the Mainland, 
the Isle of Pines. the Belep group. the Loyalty Islands and the New Hebrides. But 
the essential point was that it no longer depended on Wallis, either for mission 
personnel or for material help. From now onwards it enjoyed full and complete 
autonomy. For everything that concerned Church life it eame under the sole 
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authority of Rome. and in thc area of religious lifc it dcpendcd only on thc Marist 
ccntrc in Lyons. It was likc a pledge of future success. 

In the euphoria of this homecoming. and with the over-abundance of 
missionaries it created. thc decision was takcn to launch a peaceful ncw offcnsivc 
against the mainland of Ncw Caledonia. Thcy would 1C<lvc behind Chapuy. 
Vigouroux and Brothcr Aimc Mallct to continuc thc Aneityum mission. and thc 
rest would try to gain a new foothold somewhere in New Caledonia. And so it 
was that. on 17th September IK49. thc rcmaindcr of the group. that is to say. 
Douarrc, Rougeyron, Gagnicre, Bernin, Anliard and Forcstier. Brothcr Alphonse 
and the fivc young Caledonians. set off for the Islc of Pines whcrc a mission had 
got undcr way thc prcvious yC<lr. as we arc about to sec. Thc plan was to makc a 
stopovcr there before continuing on thcir way. 

SUCCC88 on the hie of Pinc8.- lie dcs Pins. called "Kounic" in the local 
lallguagc, is one of the pearls of thc Pacific (which has many pearls). It lies about 
scvcnty kllomctrcs to the south of thc Mainland. and is protected by a great 
nUl1lber of recfs. The island is roughly oval-shaped, about cightecn ki lomctrcs 
from north to south by fourtecn kilomctres east to west. It is madc up largcly of 
an arid central plateau. and a coastal strip covcred by forcsts. Thc Vcndcgou 
family had been ruling therc for almost threc-quartcrs of a century. Thc peoplc 
wcrc in rcgular contact, for bettcr or for worse. with the rcgion of Tou,\Ourou and 
Yatc. in thc south of the main island, and also with Marc, the closest island in 
thy'Loyalty group. Discovered by Cook in 1774. IIc des Pins had been e.xplored 
by advcnturcrs. cxploited by sand,llwood tradcrs. visited by Protcstants. as wc 
havc secn, and finally by Catholics. as wc arc going to sec now. 

On lrd August of thc previous YC<lr IK411. on one of Paddon's boats hC<lding 
for Sydncy, the Rover's IJritie , five missionaries had IcO Aneityum for IIc des 
Pins. Rougcyron had decided to set up there a sort of advancc outpost. a centre 
which would ,llIow thcm to set foot again on thc Mainland whcn an opportunc 
momcnt camc. Fathcrs Roudairc. Goujon and Chatclut. with Brothcrs John 
Taragnat and Joseph Rcboul made up this first tC<111I of missionarics. Curiously 
the last two. being laymen and not clcrics, werc not considered in the mentality of 
the timc as "missionaries" properly so Clliled. Augustin, one of thc fivc young 
Caledonians, went with thel11. Thcy arrived on thc Kth, arid officially inaugurated 
thc Mission on 15th August I K4K. Contacts werc quickly established between 
Ancityum and IIc des Pins which. beeause of its pleasant climate. beeamc a 
centre for those who nceded a period of convalcscence. Father Chapuy. for 
cxample. racked continually by vcry strong fcvcrs. wcnt to get his strcngth back 
thcrc in Novcmber 18411. Four Brothcrs, Prosper Roucsnc, Bcrtrand Bcssellc. 
Auguste and Michel. all of thcm sick. went there for a rest in April of the 
following year. The team of pioneers managed to get themselves so solidly 
established that Douarre. when he arrived. found them endowed with" good 
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hCilllh". "a beautiful climate". "a bCilut iful house" and "a garden under way". 
Rougeyron was able to state that they were "all in good hCilllh. well settled and 
well liked" . Events that followed would confirm the hopes ' of this promising 
beginning. 

Yet there was one moment of anxiety. When Bishop Douarre arrived on the 
island he was surprised to discover that his Church of England counterpart from 
New Zealand was also there. The Anglican bishop was on his way back from 
Hienghcne and had stopped to recnlit some children to train as future catechists. 
Bishop Douarre explained to him that even if "he preferred his missionaries to 
the independent operators of the LMS". he was not in favour of competition. The 
Anglican bishop. extremely courteous and conciliatory as is the manner of his 
Church. insisted no further and left the field frec for the Catholics. 

Our missionaries. en route for the Mainland, were very happy to spend a few 
days in this new mission which was a very pleasant place indeed. II gave them .. 
chance to make (and Rougeyron, very attached to the Rule. stresses that it was a 
"first") a retrCiIl in common which included "all the religious exercises which arc 
performed in our Frcnch houses which best follow the Rule". 

A new attempt in Hienl:hcne.- After the retreat. ICilving behind Goujon and 
Gagniere with Brothers Prosper Rouesnc. Michel Anliard and Joseph Rcboul. 
they set out with no further delay. Douarre was in the ICild. followed by 
Rougeyron. Roudaire. Bernin. Chatelul. Jean-Baptiste Anliard. and Forestier. and 
by Brothers John Taragnat, Alphonse and Bertrand Besselle. 

There was an idCiI which still haunted the missionaries. The sad experienec of 
Balade and Poucbo had shown them that to try to mould into shape the whole 
pagan mass was a utopian idea. It was preferable to begin by grouping together. 
in a Slife place. shellered from any outside innuence. a community of native 
voluntecrs who would be solidly formed in the Christian virtues during an initial 
period. and who would then be released into the human dough like YCiISt wh(l«' 
innuenec would raise up the others. It was the principle of the "r(;t/· "". 
introduced by the Jesuits in Paraguay and practised afterwards in other Missions. 
The idCiI was dCilr to Douarre and Rougeyron. 

That was why. all along the coast which they followed as far as Hienghcne. 
they made many stops to look for the auspicious spot where their plan might by 
realised. They stopped at Yatc. which they noted favourably because "the c'lief of 
lie des Pins, Vatchouma. exercises some innuenec there": at C;lIIala. where the 
harbour attracted them but where the population was too large to be taken in 
hand effectively. and where those of the hinterland. especially. still had a strong 
liking for the taste of human nesh : and lastly at Kwawa "whose port may be 
compared for its Sllfety and beauty to the finest ports in the wo.~d". but where 
there was no fertile ground nearby for cultivating crops. 
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Finally thcy rcached Hicnghcnc. whcre thcy wcre warmly welcomed. 
Bouarate received the bishop and his lillie group with special enthusiasm because 
they brought back his brother who had been shipwrecked by a storm on IIc des 
Pins and whom the missionaries had rescucd and cmed for . The high chief did 
not do things by halves: he even handed over his chieny house to the newcomers. 
deelaring himself happy to live in an ordinary hilI. Evcn though he had lost none 
of his bloodthirsty appetites. Bouaratc really did want the Mission to be 
established in his area. Hc did all hc could. initially. to bring this aboul. But once 
again he was to be disappointed. 

For DOUllrre had other plans. He was determined to start up again at PouCho. 
wherc they had len a house inlacl and where. especially. thcre was already a 
nuclcus of Christians. Bouarate Iried 10 nl<lke him change his mind. revC<lling to 
him that the Poucbo people had wrecked the missionaries' house. and those of 
Balade had just killed and C<lten the four crew-mcmbers of an English cutter: the 
only survivor was a blind Rotunmn who had taken refuge in Hienghcne. Douarre 
wanled to be clC<lr in his own mind aboul Ihis informal ion. so he took himself 
there with his troops 10 sec e.~actly what the situation was. 

When he got there. he 51IW Ihat Bouarate had indeed becn lelling the truth. As 
Ihe ship was passing Poucbo. thc missionaries saw that their old home had 
di51lppcared. When they dropped anchor al Balade. they could sec on the shore 
Ihe half-burnt shcll of thc English ship which thc natives had tried to set alight in 
order to conCC<11 their crimc. Thcy tried at first to deny it but finished by 
eonfcssing. and explaining why they should be cxcused. The local people werc 
very reluctant at first to welcome the missionaries. fC<lring punishmenl for their 
past behaviour. They grew more confidcnt when Ihey rcalised Ihat the visitors 
had no hostile feelings towards them. Then Ihe peoplc even urged thcm to stay. 
orrering to leave Ihe place free and re-build thcir village further inland. There 
was much p;llavcr. full of c .~prcssions of regret and promises of amendmcnl. 
Bishop Douarrc was nol in the 1C<lst moved by all of this . He was able to rctrieve 
without difficulty thc skull of Brolher Blaise. which had been hung up as a 
hunting Irophy. All hc could promise. he S<lid. was 10 comc back one day if the 
peoplc showed a changc of hC<lrt . On 151h October 111 .. <). wilh his little band of 
missionarics. he madc a pilgrimage 10 Ihc place where thc martyr had laid down 
his life. Then they all set orr again for Hienghene. which they reached two days 
later. 

They did nol arrive alonc. During the few days he had spent at Balade. Ihanks 
to Louis. one of thc young Caledonians who Il<ld followed them on their long 
percgrinations. Douarrc was able to gel in conlacl again with chicf Michel. He 
had surrered greatly at Ihe hands of his fellow-counlrymen since the departure of 
the missionaries. because everyone kncw how friendly he was with II!em. With 
the hclp of Michcl. Douarre was ablc to gCI together a group of volunteers for the 
Jesuit-style "reduction" he was dremning of. Despile tears and plC<lding from 
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their families, twenty-two natives. sixteen men and six women. with the young 
chief Louis 1C<lding thcm. all with their minds firmly madc up to follow Douarre. 
arrived in Hienghcne with the missionaries. Two days later, I <Jth October I X4<J. 
on the Marian Wat.wm. they all set sail again. under the leadership of Rougeyron. 
Roudaire, and Chatelut. with Brothers Alphonse and Bernard. to found the very 
first "ri!t/uction" at Vate. Bcrnin was sent on to Sydncy. via Ancityum and IIc des 
Pins. to purchase provisions for this ncw enterprise. 

Bouarate was surprised to sec thc missionarics coming back to Hienghcne. He 
had hC<lrd rumours that Douarrc and his band had all been slaughtered by the 
people of Balade and POUl~bo . Fortunately, this was not true. Now thcy were back. 
and began to movc their things into his house which. hc declared. he was 
dclighted to put at their disposal. They immediately began to build an oven. a 
kitchen and a forge. since Bouarate had provided a house to sleep in . Not long 
anerwards, while this work was proceeding. two long-boats arrived. with twenty
three Fijians under the command of two Americ:1II Indians and one Englishman. 
They had been fishing for hic:he-de-mer. sea-slugs. close to Arama. wherc the 
nativcs had allacked them and foreed them to nee. Douarre made them wclcome 
with 'lhe help of Bouarate, whom he congratulated a trine hastily for this fine 
humanitarian gesture. The work of selling up the Mission went ahead serenely 
until one day Augustin. one of their young friends, informed them that Bouarate 
and his people were plolling to repc:lt the pillage that had taken place in Balade 
and Pouebo. This would not happen immediately, he told them, for the plollers 
knew that somebody had gone to buy provisions and were prepared to wait until 
this booty arrived. There was no time to lose, however. The missionaries acted as 
if they knew nothing of what was being plolled in dark corners, and went about 
their business as usual. knowing that an allack might come at any time. 
Innocently, and with many plausible explanations. Douarre spoke of the need to 
build a house close to the shore. What he really wanted was. as surreptitiously as 
possible, to preparc for a hasty get-away. with all their gem and equipment. as 
soon as the mission ship arrived. And that. precisely, is what happened. On 
Monday 2(,th November I X4<J. on the Marian Watson which had just come back 
from Sydney. the bishop. his missionaries and the sea-slug fishermcn who had 
survived the Arama a\lack. all escaped from Hienghcne. Bouarate and his family 
were in despair. and very cross indeed. at secing so much "food" slipping away 
under their noses. For weeks. it had been the subject of every greedy 
conversation. 

For the second time. the north of New Caledonia was abandoned. But of 
course, there was still the "rtJduc/ion" at Yate. Alas. its days too were numbered. 

Failure of the Yate "reduction".- The Marian Watson set sail first for 
Aneityum, where it len the Fijian fishermen. Then. straight aner Christmas 
I X4<J. it made for Vate. The situation there was far from brilliant. The lillie 
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colony. allhollgll proteeted by the local chiers. was cont inually threatened by the 
neighbouring tribes. who coveted their plantations. The situation W,IS growing 
more difficult day by d'IY. II W,IS necessary to carry a riOe at all times ror selr
protection . Douarre took the decision to withdraw. Father Rougeyron inrormed 
the natives that they would be brought back to their tribe. They would not hear or 
it . protesting that their minds were firmly made up to rollow the missionaries 
wherever they went . and even to death ir necessary. Douarre let his heart be 
moved. and on 2nd January IX5U everybody lell Yate ror lie des Pins. 

WANDERINGS AND UNCERTAINTIES 

The Missinn 1I111 delld end.- It W,IS a severe blow. Arter Balade and Poucbo 
in I X47. aner Hienghene in IIW). and now with the railure or Y,ltc at the start or 
I X50. it had been necessary once again to leave the Mainland . II was enough to 
make aile lose hope or ever being able to get properly established there. Douarrc 
was worried and tense. His state of agitation began to hamper the work or 
Goujon. whose ministry was particularly delicate all an isl<lnd still quite pagan . 
He wondered very seriously whether New Caledonia. which had been entrusted to 
his responsibility. would ever become Christian . He even began to ask himselr 
whether it might not be better to pull out completely. shake the dust orr one's reet 
and go elsewhere. to America ror eX<lmple. At other times he blamed himselr. 
telling himselr that it was his rault. because or his unworthiness. ,lnd that because 
they had railed. his duty now was to resign . While waiting ror the situation to 
become clC<lrer. he saw th<ltthere were some immediate and urgent steps th<lt had 
to be tak1:n . 

He began by sending Father Bernin to Lyons and Rome. via Sydney. to report 
on the sitWltioll to the Marist and ecclesiastical superiors in these two places. in 
order to obtain advice rrom them about the line which his Mission should IIO\\' 

roll ow. to get out or the impasse in which it round itself. 
Then he sent his missionaries to Sydney to rest. keeping with him onl)' 

Gagniere and Rougeyron. who were responsible ror training the members or the 
"reduction" . Father Goujon and Brother John Taragnat. who were there alread) 
to evangelise the island. also stayed . Those who 10ft ror Sydney were: Fathers 
Chapuy. Vigourollx. Roudaire. Chatellil. Forestier and Anliard. and Brothers 
Mallet. Prosper. Michel. Joseph. Bertrand and Alphonse . 

While awaiting the reply rrom Rome. the first steps <It evangel ising the island 
were taking place. albeit very diserectly. The missionaries were unable to make 
any "public religious sign" which the natives might have understood "as a magic 
spell. something or which they are very rrightened here". wrote R!,udaire in 
August I X4'.1 . While waiting ror the conversion or the natives. they contented 
themselves (says the same witness) with "converting the pine-trees or the island 
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into beams and planks" for the building of houses, Despite all the setbacks. the 
natives were able to witness the impressive speclacle of Iwenly-Ihree catechumens 
from Ihe "reduction" being solemnly baplised by Douarre on I )Ih March I K50. 

Encouraging Ihough Ihis was, Ihe almosphere of the island was slill very 
pagan. and unsuilable for Ihe sort of noviciale which the "reduction" represenled. 
And so the decision was reached 10 Iransplant il inlo soil which was spirilually 
richer. The Mission of Futuna. where Falher Chanel's blood had becn spilt. had 
become fervently Chrislian, and seemed idC<llIy suiled 10 receive Ihis newly
baplised group of New Caledonians. 

The "reduc1i/ln" at Futuna.- They sel orr on )Olh March IK50 on a heavily
overloaded Hlizaheth , Designed 10 carry Iwenty people, she now had thirty-six on 
board, namely: Ihe Cllplain and Ihe first male. four sailors. five Wallisians whom 
"Father Rocher picked up orr the streels in Sydney", and Ihe two priesls 
Rougeyron and Gagnicre wilh their twenty-three neophytes. These new 
Chrislians, and especially the catechist-chicf Michel , were a source of wonder 
and admiration to the crew throughout the voyage. by their failh , their obvious 
pielY, and the spirit of sacrifiee wilh which they bore the discomfort of the ship's 
hold into which they were packed, 

They reached Futuna on 2'.1th April. II was a Sunday morning. and the day of 
a double anniversary : that of the omcial approbalion of Ihe Sociely of Mary by 
Ihe :loly See, and thaI of Father Chanel's martyrdom. They found only empty 
villages. because the whole population of that "converted island" was allending 
Mass. When Mass was over, the Futunians welcomed them with open arms, like 
brothers. A feast was organised in their honour with an abundanee of vicluals 
that left the New Caledonians stupefied, They had never seen food in such huge 
quantities, They immediately formed wilh Ihe FUlunians. and remained so for the 
whole length of their Slay. "one single family" . 

Leaving the "reduction" in the capable hands of Father Gagnicre. Rougeyron 
sel orr again on the Hlizaheth wilh Louis, and wilh Joseph. the brolher of chief 
Michel. They S<liled firsl to Aneilyum. where Rougeyron was pleased to find Ihat 
the nalives had not forgollen the instruction he had given them. He was pleased. 
too, to be able to replenish Ihe Protestanl minister's stock of quinine. From there 
they made for Sydney, where they remained for a month. stocking up on supplies, 
Then, on the Marian Wat.wm this time. they went back to lie des Pins where 
Douarre told them of his plan to make a new bid to evangelise New Caledonia. 
Soon afterwards they left Kounic for the north of Ihe Mainland. hoping to recruit 
volunteers to swell the Futuna "reduction" They anchored at PouCbo. jusl across 
from the ruins of their house. their hearts heavy at the sight and their eyes "wet 
with tC<lrs" , Rougeyron went ashore wilh the two young New Caledonians, They 
were given a warm welcome. not only at Poucbo. but also al Balade, where they 
made a pilgrimage, Everybody wanted to go to Futuna, Finally Rougeyron chose 
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forty-three. including seven innuential chiefs and "four brothers of thc royal 
f;II11i1y : Hippolyte Bonou. the high chief. Salcnc his brother. with Alllabili and 
Manucl" and three rcpentant murdcrers of Brother Blaise. namcly GOlllcnc. Undo 
and Uobat. 

With this group. Rougcyron went to SCiI again and. dcspite a vcry arduous 
crossing he<lding into thc wind. all arrived safcly in Futuna on !lth Scptcmber 
I !ISO. With thc twcnty-three Ncw Caledonians already thcrc. plus the forty-three 
new arrivals. thc "rl!l/uClion" was now cOlllposed of sixty-six young Christians. 
The day was coming whcn the ye<lst on which Rougcyron was counting would 
raise up thc pagan dough in thc land of Ncw Caledonia. 

Nc~otilltions with Rome.- And yct. at thc vcry sallie tilllc. twenty thousand 
kilolllctrcs away. diseussions wcre taking plaee which dealt in a lIIuch less 
optimistic way with thc fate of New Caledonia. Fathcr Colin (thc foundcr of the 
Marists) had sent Douarre's cnvoy. Fathcr Bernin. to Romc with a letter for 
Propaganda Fide. This Ictter. datcd 12th Junc I !ISO. dcscribes thc dcplorablc 
situation of thc Missions of eentml Occ;lIIia. with thc dcath of Bishop Epallc as 
wcll as that of Bishop Collomb and sOllie othcr missionarics. and the second 
harrowing failurc on thc Mainland of Ncw Caledonia. In an attitudc of 
rcsigmltion to the Divinc Will . Colin proposed thc setting-up of a ncw Mission in 
America. and suggcsted that thc Fathers and Brothers presently in New 
C;lledonia be shared out ;unong the other rcgions of thc Pacific. particularly with 
Woodlark. 

After Icngthy deliberatiolls it was dccided. on r4th August I!lSO. that a ncw 
vicariatc. carved out of thc lerritory under thc supervision of Bataillon (who was 
nol consultcd .. as tilllc was 100 short) would be cre<lled in thc Navigators' 
Archipelago (Sallloa). This ncw eeclesiastical circumscription would be entrusted 
to Bishop DOllarre assisted by SOIllC of his priests. thc others beillg sent to hclp 
out in Melanesia and Microncsi'l . An apostolic prefecture would be cre<lled for lie 
des PillS "to kcep all eye 011 New Caledoni' l and not desert it altogether. shollid 
the Lord evcr decide to bring that Mission back to life again" . So New C;lledonia 
was not to be altogether ;Ibandoned. and the vicariate bearing ils nallle was not 
dissolved. Bllt. clearly. no ncw missiona,!' cndcavollr was to be undertaken thcre 
in the forcseeable future. and its cvangelisation was pUI 01T indefinitcly. 

Dnuarre ~cruses tn let ~n. - Bill this was 10 rcckon without the tenacity of 
Douarre. the man frolll thc Auvergne. He had been B<llailion's co-adjutor. and 
knew exactly what sort of ilia II he was. He fores;lw that Bataillon wOllld I'iew I'e,! 
un favourably indeed the slicing-up of his territo'! . especiall~ if the decision was 
taken withollt consulting hilll . Secondly. there was absoilltely no wa~ Ihat he. 
DOllarre. would aceept 10 be once more under the thumb of the bishop of Wallis 
.lIId Flltuna. For these two reasons. therefore. he was Cluite adamanl : he \lould 
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accept responsibility for the vicariate of the Navigators' Archipelago only on the 
written instruction of the Superior General. Father Colin. and that of the 
Propaganda Fidc congregation in Romc. 

His position was strcngthened by the fact that his missionaries had already 
stated their position clearly. in a collective lettcr addressed to Father Colin in 
January 11150. They would follow their bishop whcrever he wen!. and they would 
ncver agree to fall into the clutches of Bishop Bataillon. 

A timid al' llcal from the Ncw Calcdonians.- Douarre. supported by his 
troops. did not content himself with simply making his defiance known in Lyons 
and Rome: he wcnt into action too. He had made up his mind to do all in his 
power to save thc Mission. as long as a tiny hopc rcmained. Who could say 
whether the attitude of thc Baladc and Poucbo people had changed or not? The 
right thing to do was to lIIake sure firs!. before leaving them for what might turn 
out to be a very long tillle indeed. While these thoughts were going through his 
head. very providentially a French corvette arrived. It was the . 1I(;1II~l1e, on a 
marine mapping expedition around the islands of New Caledonia. She anchored 
in Isle of Pines waters on 25th September 11150. Douarre wanted to sound out for 
himself the feelings of the people in the north. and this chance was too good to 
miss. He asked the captain to lake Brother John Taragnat along with them. 
Taragnat knew the local population well. and would be very useful to the crew in 
their work as well as a precious source of information for the bishop. 

While awaiting the retnrn of his messenger. Donarre left for Sydney. Frolll 
there he addressed his leiter of resignation to Father Colin. ready to be presented 
if need be to Propaganda. He proposed as his successor either Father Baty or 
Father Montroul:ier. Far frolll being an act of desertion. this decision to propose a 
change in leadership should be seen as his desire to promote. in whatever way 
that this could be done. the Mission in New Caledonia. 

Then. suddenly. things began to move quickly. At the start of 11151 . Douarre 
received notification of the decision taken on thc preceding 14th August by 
Propaganda Fidc in Rome. At the same time. news reached him from the north of 
the Mainland that the natives. according to John Taragnal. were showing a lIIuch 
more favourable altitude . But also. the Anglican bishops were making known in 
Sydney their intention to begin evangelising New Caledonia. With haste. Douarre 
wrote to Propaganda on 5th April 11151 asking that the charge of Vicar Apostolic 
of New Caledonia be restored to hilll. He was preparcd. hc said. to retain thc titlc 
of Vicar Apostolic of Samoa in case his new attempt on thc Mainland of New 
Caledonia should meet with failure . 

On 15th April IX51. aboard the I ':/Ilile clu A/ll/in. a ship he had just purchased 
for tlie Mission jointly with Bataillon. he left Australia for lie des Pins. Father 
Jean-Baptiste Anliard had gone on before him with his brother Michel. as well as 
Michel Vcrand. 
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On 1st May. having narrowly missed being shipwrecked due to the 
carelessness of the captain. and thanks to the perspicacity of Brother John 
Taragnal. he went ashore on lie des Pins accompanied by Fathers Baty. CllllPUY 
and Forestier, and Brothers John. Bertrand. Joseph and Aimc MalleI. Another 
ship followed. bringing extra supplies and building materials. Most importantly 
she brought a large quantity of tilllber. which would supplement what had been 
cui by Father Chapuy's hydraulic S<lwmill. 

He left Fathers Goujon and Chapuy there for the pastoral ministry. as well as 
Brothers Prosper. Michel VCnln and Aimc MalleI. 

Father Anliard remained there too. for the time being. Wilh his brolher 
Michel and Father Roudaire. he was supposed to go to start the Mission of 
Tikopia. in Ihe Sanla Cruz archipelago. This enterprise. alas. W<lS 10 end in 
tragedy the following year. The three missionaries mysteriously diS<lppeared. and 
nobody has ever been able to say what happened to Ihelll . 

On 20th May Douarre with the resl of his Iroops set sail again. heading for 
Balade where they landed on 21rd May IK51. This lime. they would be Slaying 
for good. 

L·R'\·M{)l\h·Ol\zi~)' . 
ntt~Sf(ll~ rt~t,·~ t't\ n ~\· t.1'~~~ !\l\Hh! " 
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Father Pierre Rougeyron 
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The Mission gets going again 

(lH52-1H62) 

Father Pierre Rougeyron 

DIFFICULT NEW BEGINNINGS 

SeWing hllck in.- Yes. this timc the rcturn of thc missionaries was for good. 
But that docs not mCiIll it was going to be easy. First of all. they had to start 
building again for. as we remcmber. at Balade-Baiao the runaways had been 
careful to burn their house before leaving. to alert passing ships to the dangers of 
stopping there. At Poucbo. the nativcs thcmselvcs had burnt cvcrything. Therc 
was no time to lose. and everybody set 10 work with a will . 

And the labourers were plentiful. There was the bishop. who beeame once 
again the general factotum. determined (as he said) 110t to let them "turn me into 
a bourgeois" . With him were Fathers Rougeyron. Vigouroux and Forest ier. and 
Brothcrs John Taragnat. Joseph Reboul. Bertrand Besselles. Aimc Mallet and 
Michel Ani iard. They all had courage and energy enough. and to sparc. 

At Balade-Bai·ao. the arCiI of the Pouma tribe. with the help of Ihe crew and 
their captain. the house was up in a fortnight. As soon as the Arche t/'alliance 
left . work began immediately on an ovcn. a shed. a chapel. a smithy. a well. a 
stable and a schoolroom. Quite a programme - but there was more! Partitions 
were needed to divide the house into sep:lrate rooms. a stockade around Ihe arCiI 
of the mission h:ld proved a very useful protection in the past. and (wait for it!) 
they wanted to provide a natural hislory study-room for the scientifically-minded 
Father Foresticr. Plans were being made 100 for the return of the Christians being 
trained in Futuna: for them. a "house mCilsuring forty-five feet " was built. And 
lastly. indisputable proof that this time they were there 10 stay no mailer what 
happened. the missionaries laid out a cemetery. "No doubt 1'1/ need a place in it 
one day". wrote Douarre. who was in charge of the graveyard's perimctcr fcnce. 
Everybody joined in any hcavy work that had to be done. Apart from that . Cilch 
one had his own special arCiI. Forcstier lookcd after thc garden. Vigouroux 
c/Cillled and dug up :1 plaec for planting yams. Reboul did thc cooking. Aimc 
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Mallet turned out to have hidden talents as a surgeon. To Douarre's astonishment 
and admiration. he performed open surgery on the battlelields. withdrawing from 
wounded nesh the broken ends of spears or missiles shot from clitapults. He WliS 
never idle. in II land where wars were never-cnding! 

AI POllebo. the building of a church gOI under way qu ickly. as well liS a house 
for Ihe priests. so that missionllry work could begin again as soon as possible 
among the people of the Moueleoc Iribe. This work wenl ahead very rapidly and. 
by Ihe end of 11<52. everylhing was linished. 

The indi~enou~ Ileollle,- Here too, Ihe work to be tackled was nol ellsy. The 
habits of the people hlld not changed since Ihe departure of Ihe missionllries. 

There WliS II permllnenl stale of war. It broke out continulilly lImong the tribes 
for vllrious rellsons: to relrieve a woman who hlld been lIbducted. or because gifts 
had been unfllirly shared out after a feast . or a canoc hlld been stolen. or to 
avengc a clan-member who had been slain. Balade-Balao. Pouebo. Bonde, the 
Windward Islands. Hicnghcne. Arama and Koumac wcre in constanl turmoil. 
Even Ihe people from Belep made regular warring raids along the coast. One fact 
surprised Ihe missionaries. becausc it was new: on the lield of bllttle. the 
iamhouetes (subjecls) no longer hesilated 10 attack the chiefs who. in the past . 
hlld always been "llIboo". Even within Ihe Iribes themselves. there was continulil 
unreSI : jealous wives tore one another's hair out : husbllnds bllttered Iheir wives. 
sometimes to death . Foreigners who ventured into the surrounding areas to lish 
for sea-slugs. or seeking 1II0ther-of-pearl, or simply exploring (lind who. most of 
Ihe lillie. it IIIUSt be sllid. were very unsavoury types) were orten massllcred and 
Clilen as "sell food" offered by the Ocean. For example. twelve sllilors from Ihe 
Alclllene who had perished not long before close to Belep. battered 10 dClllh by 
people from th.e Windward Islands. By a slroke of luck. three members of Ihe 
crew. badly wounded. were saved jusl in lillie by John Taragnat. 

Polygamy was still widely praclised. especially among the chiefs. and it was a 
source of endless conflicis. The seriously ill and dying were still cnlelly treated. 
Rougeyron persuaded Ihelll 10 release one who was already lied up and ready to 
be buried: if he was unable to actually prevent his dealh . he al least was able to 
ease his last momenls and baptise him in exlremi.' . Cannibalism slill exisled. In 
January 11<51 al Pouebo. a woman WilS put to death in a surprise attack. and Ihen 
cut up into pieces which were shared out among the chiefs. The previous year. in 
Hienghcne. Bouarale hlld ordered the execution. by axe. of six of his subjects. He 
shared the remains with his brother. kceping the lion's share (which he cured 
over a smoki ng lire) for himsclf. A nlmour rCllched Ihem from the Windward 
Islands people about Douarre and John T,mlgnal : the women wanted to eal the 
fortner. while Ihe men hoped one day to sample the latter. (T he reasons for these 
preferences were never made clear.) Despite Ihe good intentions displayed by the 
people on the return of Ihe missionaries. they continued to threaten and harass 
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thclII . though nothing scrious happened. SOlllctilllcs stones wcre thrown at thcm. 
and sOlllctimcs thcy got wind of plots to plunder their belongings. Their situation 
was. ncvertheless. a lot more stable than before. Even if one of thc partics 
involvcd. whose leaders werc thc chiefs Buconc. Tiangounc and Bouaratc. 
formed "the opposition". with great use of trickcry and hypocrisy. yet thc pagan 
mass. it must be said. was beginning to IIIOVC. Especially aftcr thc Christians 
from thc Futuna "reduction" callie back hOlllc. 

The return of the "Futunilln~".- Whcn the f~'loile du fIlalin arrivcd in 
Balade on 2Jrd May I !l51 with its passcngcrs and supplies. the captain and crew 
staycd for a while. and helped the lIIissionaries to get settled in. She set sail again 
on 15th June for Futuna in order to bring back the sixty-six natives whom 
Rougeyron had sent thcre. in two scparate trips. to be formcd as solid Christiillls 
in that young and fcrvent community. The ship was slow to return. and Douarre 
fretted with impatiencc. "Hcrc we arc on 2Kth Deccmber and still no sign of the 
ship". he wrote in his diary. fearing the worst. But at lasl. on 7th January 1!l52. 
thcre she was in the bay! 

Thcir joy was even greatcr whcn they Icarned that Father Gagnicrc. whose 
responsibility the "reduction" had becn. was now back to strengthen thc team. 
But thcy wcre saddened by the departure of John Taragnal. who had asked to 
leave the Mission. Douarre would lIIiss him for his many services. 

With the arrival of this nucleus of Christians. the innucnce of thc Mission 
was singularly strengthened. Douarre was able to choose catechists frolll among 
them. and send thelll out to the villages. Several tillles in his diary he mentions 
their beneficial action. regretting only thaI. in tillle of war. "they were unable to 
make prolonged visits in an enemy village" . Rougeyron. who was working 
mainly in the pastoral area. chose three young women to join with the catechists. 
instructing the other women. 

One face stood out from the crowd: that of the "good" Hippolyte Bonou. "chief 
of Poucbo and an excellent Christian". He it was who took over the construction 
of the church. in order to "hasten the arrival of Fathers Rougeyron and 
Gagnicre" . He devoted himself "with great l.cal" to the task . A peacemaker. he 
was able to stop a war which threatened to cover the MouCicoc tribe in blood. 
through the fault of Tiangoune. A boat from Hienghcne was wrecked close to 
Poucbo and he was able to save the passengcrs. whom the custom we have noted 
above ("sc<,food given by the Ocean") condemncd to certain death. He bore his 
responsibility as a chief seriously. using forec when he had to. alld as the tribal 
laws allowed him to. 011 olle occasioll. he obliged olle of his subjects to give back 
to the Father sOllie things which he had stolen from hilll . Always seeking to give 
good example he refused. despite the greal pressure Ihal was brought 10 bC<,r 011 

him. to allow his siSler 10 become the lIIistress of a lIIall who had fallen away 
frolll the faith . For. sadly. six Chrislians. nalllely : Tanhiandoullla. forlllerly called 
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Josepho, and his wife Eli/.abeth. sister of Hippolyte, Oudo. Paulo, Wali. formerly 
ealled Daniel. and Jean-Baptiste. shortly aOer their return from Futuna all 
abandoned the practicc of the faith. and all for reasons of polygamy. The 
situation was a painful one for thc missionaries. But it must be pointed out. on 
the one hand, that the number of the deserters was small (five out of sixty-six) 
and. on the other hand. that the social pressures on them were enormous. The 
young Christians were the victims of what amounted. in fact . to persecution by 
their pagan neighbours. "In the other islands" noted Douarre with astonishment. 
"when the IOCll1 people have travelled. they arc regarded by their compatriots as 
being sOlilehow special. with special knowledge. But here in New Caledonia it's 
not like that. Our Christians have been the victims of hatred and persecution 
since the very first day they <lfrived back. cvcn though there arc somc chiefs 
among them. and othcr people with innuence in the tribe." They werc ridiculed 
for the strip of cloth they wore around their waist - it made them look like 
women. they were told. From being warriors. they had becn turned into 
weaklings. In fact. what the pagans were reproaching them for. according to 
Douarre. was the patience and good example with which they were, slowly but 
surely. cncouraging those around them to abandon ancestral habits. and the 
process was a painful one. The habits of centuries cannot ~ changed overnight 
by the wave of a magic wand. Olldo. the most hardcned of the apostates. received 
tcrrible burns from a fire in which his mistress dicd. Both Christians and pagans 
saw this as a sign of God's judgement. But it did not change Oudo. who remaincd 
as obdurate as cver. 

Evlingcli~atiCln.- In spite of these failures. the work of evangelisation 
progressed. No doubt. the motivations ICllding to conversion were oOcn not vcry 
spiritual. Douarre notes in passing the interest arouscd in the people by "the 
tobacco. pipes. glassware. rcd-coloured fabrics and axes" which he distributcd. A 
witchdoctor from Balade (the man. in filct. who decapitated Brother Blaise. and 
who would ask for baptism on his deathbed) expressed grCllt satisfaction at the 
return of the missionaries becausc their presence. he Slid. was a protection for his 
tiny tribe against the more powerful MouclCbC. That was the opinion of the Belep 
people. too. They could not understand why the Pouma people were always acting 
against the missionaries. who wcre clearly their best defenders. The Balade-Baiao 
people. at any rate. were convinced of the truth of this . That tribe wanted to keep 
the missionaries for themselves. and were unwilling to let them start again 
anywhere else. They regarded the missionaries as their own prccious possessions. 

There were many obstacles to the success of the missionaries' prCllching. 
Apart from the bad example and the subversive activities of the apostatcs (which 
Douarre tended to minimise) and the muted opposition of the chiefs alrClldy 
mentioned. they had to reckon with the forces of incrtia engendered by habits 
which wcre centuries-old. the stubborn resistance of the witchdoctors whose 
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occult activities were threatened by the new beliefs. the demands of Christian 
marriage which were incomplllible with polygamy. and the violent passions of a 
people still dominated by primitive instincts. On top of that. the sandalwood 
traders spread wicked rumours about their private life. and Hienghene. where the 
influences were English and Protestant , remained an implacable centre of 
hostility. But above all , the slog,," which had becn so damaging to the 
missionaries back in 11147. that "baptism makes you die". got a new ICllse of life 
with the epidemic that began to wreak havoc on the population at the start of 
11153. The Fathers were secn as "blackbirds of dCllth" and at the height of the 
crisis had to take the heavy-hearted decision to baptise only the dying who 
requested it , in order that the S<lcrament be no longer linked in people's minds 
with the subsequent death of the recipient. 

. Despite all of these difficulties. and despite the flIvages of illness among the 
Christians who were soon to lose their chief Michel. and also Emmanuel. 
Augustin and so llIany others. leaving a reduced number of catechists. 
nevertheless the faith was gradually gaining ground . The date of 17th October 
11\52 was a memorable one for Balade-Balao. On that day. aner a wcek's retreat. 
fifty-four people including the two principal chiefs Boueone and PaJama received 
the S<lcraments of Baptism. Eucharist and Confirmation all together. as in the 
early Church. Twenty-four of them. including the two chiefs. received the 
sacr;lInent of Marriage as well . What a pity, thought the bishop to himself. that 
Tiangoune was still resisting God's grace. If he relented. or at least if he was a bit 
less hostile. "the whole of Pouma would soon be converted. as well as Tiari ". It 
was a pity. too. that PaJama's family did not follow the chicf. because their 
continuing opposition was slowing the progress of Christianity among the Pouma 
people. It was probably the rCllson for the major diS<lppointlllent that followed. at 
Christmas. Another grCllt celebration of baptism was planned for that big day. It 
took place. but "the devil had becn stirring". and the number of ncophytes who 
turned up carne to no more than twenty-cight or twenty-nine. Even though it was 
a great success. it len a taste of bitterness. 

But the work of the Fathers was not limited to that tribe only. They were 
making many visits to other tribes too, preparing the .ground for future mission 
stations. On (,th July 11152 DOllarre. Foreslier, Gagniere and Joseph Reboul went 
to Bonde. On the 12th. it was Arama's and KoulIlac's turn to receive them. 
Brother Mallet taking Joseph Reboul's place on that trip. Everywhere. they got an 
encouraging welcome. They were paving the way for new foundations by. in 
particulllr, purchasing suitable plots of land. Sadly. the baleful influence 
exercised on Arlllna by the apostate Oudo and the young Tiangoune slowed down 
considerably the elTorts of the missionaries to move into that tribe. 

The move back to Poucho.- But before starting new mission stations. they 
wanted to regain a foothold in PoulSbo. where the missionaries had becn 
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established prior to the I K47 cnsls. Shortly afier his return from Futuna 
Hippolyte Bonou. who was a minor chief of that tribe. set about building a new 
church so that the Mission could get started there again . Almost immediately 
anerwards. in March. work was begun on a presbytery. By April. most of the 
heavy work was done. Then. straight away. they started to build a large stable. In 
June. the Floile du malin. on its way to Tikopia. unloaded more building 
materials and provisions. By November. the Fathers' residence was almost ready. 
It still nceded windows. however. a kitchen. an oven and a chimney . In December 
I K52 all was complete. and on the 27th or that month Father Rougeyron. aner an 
absence of live and a half years. was back once more in the Mission dedicated to 
Saint Austremoine. the lirst bishop or Clermont-Ferrand. dear to his Auvergne 
heart . 

The apostolic ministry went ahead as briskly as the building work and. despite 
some opposition. a great solemn baptism of one hundred and seven people took 
place on 2(,th March 11\53 . Bonou played a large part in this success. Douarre 
makes this elear: " The Christian chier Hippolyte was admirable. as were his two 
brothers Amabili and Emmanuel. The latter brought along forty-two people to be 
baptised. and never len them alone ror an instant. The ceremony was very 
moving." It was a pity , adds Douarre. that the young chief Napoleon. who took 
part in all of this and would like to become a Christian. could not do so because 
of his polygamous situation. "Ir he became converted. his example would have a 
great innuenee on the other SilVages." 

The Tikllilia di~uter. - In the meantime. a tragedy had occurred which 
affceted Douarre very dceply. Roudaire and Jean-Baptiste Anliard had gone to 
Tikopia to start a new Mission. On 2'.1th June I K52 Michel had gone there to be 
with his brother Jean-Baptiste (the bishop had given a promise to their mother 
never to separate the two brothers) . Since that date. Douarre was surprised to 
have 110 news rrom them. and his disquiet increased as the time passed. On 10th 
February I K53. travelling on the ('hiefiain . Father Montrou~.ier called in to 
Balade. He was on his way to Tikopia to sce what had happened to the 
missionaries . On Kth June he was back again in New Caledonia. where he was 
now going to stay. The news he brought was sad. and it upset the bishop very 
much . Aceording to the local people there. the /:'Ioile du malin with all the 
Mission personnel and their supplies on board. had Sililed away from Tikopia one 
line day. perhaps because of rever or sickness. and was never seen again . It was 
listed as "lost with all hands". and nobody has ever been able to tell where or why 
the disaster happened. 

The death IIf Bi~holl Douarre.- For the whole or that time. the country was 
in the grip of one of its periodic outbreaks or sickness. and Bishop Douarre soon 
rell victim to it. On 2.1rd April he relt an unusual tiredness and. that evening. felt 
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as if his throat was paralysed. The following day. very ill. he celebrated Mass 
with dimcully and then lay down on his bcd. Pain was spreading into his left 
side. While the Fathers ;md Brothers of Poucbo hurried to his bedside. the bishop 
felt that his end was approaching and prepared himself. 

He edified those around him by the resigned attitude with which he faced 
su/Tering and death. He had been meditating on dc:llh "for ten months" and. for 
twenty-five years. he had been praying 10 S;lint Joseph for the grace of a happy 
dC:lth. They were impressed. too. by the humility with which he begged pardon 
for his quick temper and declared himself to be "a wC:lk priest and a poor bishop" 
who perhaps might have "made a good Brother" . and also by the piety with which 
he made a profession of faith and asked for the Eucharist and the Ulst 
Sacraments. Some local people. both pagan and Christian. were admitted to the 
ceremony and they were wceping. Among them was Augustin. who was heart
broken. and who was soon to follow him to the grave. 

On the 26th his su/Terings beeame more acute. His body was racked by 
convulsions every fiftcen minutes. and soon he spoke no more. That evening he 
received the indulgence "in articulo mortis" . During the night he suffered 
terribly: it took two men to hold him. 

He died at last on the 27th. betwcen three and four in the morning. in a last 
convulsion. and rceeiving a final absolulion. 

The founder of the Church in New C;lledonia was laid to rest at first in the 
Balade cemelery. Much later. on I Kth July 11111 L his remains were transferred to 
the Poucbo church. where an epitaph in Latin spc;lks clearly of the man he \ViIS : 

"Ilere lies (iuil/aullle /)ouarre. Hishop of AII/ata . .first J kar Apostolic oj' New 
( ·aledonia. {Inder the hanner t!/, Alm:v. with intrepidity and .fervour. hopinl{ 
al{ainst all hope. he helieved. and thus hecall/e in ('hrist the lather tif a new 
people ." 

The annexation of New Caledonia hy France.- An important event which 
Bishop Douarre had foreseen. desired and drC:lded. all at the s;lme time. was soon 
to take place. On 24th September 11153 at Balade. rear-admiral Febvrier
Despointes took possession of New Caledonia in the name of the emperor 
Napoleon III , in the presence of the officers of his ship I,e I'hoque and the 
missionaries. except for 'F;lthers Gagnicre and Montrouzier. Five days hlter. a 
similar ceremony took place on lie des Pins. Over the months that followed. 
Tardy de Montravcl received the submission of the chiefs of Hienghcne. Canala, 
Aoulemba. NoumCa and Moravi. The aim was to turn the Mainland into a penal 
colony. Perhaps the discovery of gold in Australia. and the hope of finding it on 
an island geologiC:llly similar. had something 10 do too with this take-over. 
Dealing with a dimcult and very primitive people. Bishop Douarre had 
sometimes wished for. and even sought. the protection of his own country. 
Nevertheless. he would have been very unhappy with this action. Indced he 
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clearly foreSllw whal Ihe regrettable consequences would be. writing prophelically 
in his diary on I st July I X52. when he saw Iwo ships approaching. which he 
thoughl were English: "We fcel sorry for our poor SllVages. whose life will 
certainly nol improve if Caledonia becomes, as sccms more than probable. a place 
of deportalion." 

Whal happened on Ihal 241h Seplember was 10 have very dcep and lilr
reaching consequences for Ihe Mission. This will become only 100 clear as our 
SIOry unfolds. For Ihe firsllen years. when New Caledonia was joined 10 Tahili as 
a member of the "French ESlablishments of Oceania". under the aUlhorily of 
Rear-Admiral Febvrier-Despointes and difTerenl naval officers such as Tardy de 
Montnlvel. du Bouzet, Le Bris. Saysset and their depulies Teslard. Roussel and 
Durand. there is no doubt Ihal Ihe Mission enjoyed. in general. the support of the 
island's government. But when New Caledonia was separated from Tahili in 
IX60. and especially after Ihe arrival in IX(,2 of Ihe first fulltime governor. 
Captain Charles Guillain, the situalion changed completely. The work of the 
Mission, both to evangelise and to civilise, was deliberately thwarted for ten very 
long years, by the ideological hostility of the new governor, by an anti-clericalism 
imported from melropolitan France, by the bad example of white people, and by 
the sorry speclacle of convict transports and the deportation of J19litical prisoners. 
In their colonies the English authorities were. in general. much more respectful 
of religious values and. for that reason. came less often into open COnnicl wilh 
the mind-set of indigenous peoples. That is one of the reasons. perhaps. why the 
idea of a "French family of nalions" has fallen through, even though some lies do 
still exist. whereas the Commonwealth remains very much a reality . 

THE MISSION MOVES OUTWARDS 

The personnel of the Mission.- First of all. who was now nlllning the 
Mission'! Just before he died. Bishop Douarre had designated his successor by 
signing the official letters which transferred his aUlhority to Father Rougeyron. 
naming him as "pro-vicar apostolic". It was a responsibilily which the priest in 
question accepted. and held. only with great reluctance. declaring himself to be 
uncqualto the task. and continually asking to be freed from it. He would exercise 
the office for the next twenty years. if not with brilliance. at least with great 
tenacity and courage. common sense. humility, and dcep religious faith . The men 
with the brilliant minds arc not nceesSllrily the most efTcctive, especially when 
perseverance is also called for. 

The young Christian community for which he was now responsible numbered 
only around two hundred people. But the plant. this time. had taken root. II was 
vigorous and, despite the storms to come, was destined to grow into a great tree. 
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Who were the collaborators of the new pro-vicar'l Their number. too. was 
small. At Balade there were Fathers Montrouzier, the superior. Forestier and 
Vigouroux. as well as Brothers Bertrand. Joseph lmd Aimc: at Poucbo. with 
Father Rougeyron. there was Father Gagnicre: in the lie des Pins mission were 
Fathers GOlljon and Chapuy. with Brothers Prosper and Michel Vcran. One 
thing is very striking. The Mission in New Caledonia had been in e,xistence for 
ten years. but the number of its workers was still small . and had not kept up with 
nccds. There were five missionaries at the start. thrcc priests and two Brothers. to 
set up a station . Ten years later there were only twelve of them. seven Fathers and 
thrcc Brothers. to look after thrcc stations and to found four more in the next two 
yellrs : Touho. Wagllp, la Conception and Saint-Louis. It was hardly adequate! 

The reilson for this was that the Society of Mary had sCnt nobody since 1M,). 
Father Colin. anxious lIbout the fate of his congregation. was eonvinced that the 
guarantees he was given concerning the (material. but especially spiritual) 
wellbeing of his sons were quite insufficient. He was even wondering if it was 
filling for a religious congregation to take on the responsibility of a Mission. And 
yet he had sent out to 'Oceania the best men he could find . and in very large 
numbers : seventy-four Fathers. twenty-six Marist Brothers and seventccn co
adjutor Brothers, in fiftccn successive groups. Moreover. he hlld given whatever 
support he could to generous mission endeavours. espccillily the lay missionary 
movemenl in which Monsieur Perret and Mademoiselle Perroton played such a 
large part . the foundalion of the French Society of Oceania. and the formation of 
local clergy. By careful spiritual training, he prep;lred his missionaries to facc the 
most difficult situations: and we may justifiably say thai they never showed 
thcmselvcs unworthy of his etTorts and of his hopes for them . When Rougeyron 
took over the leadership. he was acutely aware of how short-statTed he was. He 
would continue to grumble. though always in the tOiles ofa dutiful son. about the 
lack of IICW missionaries and the epistolary silence of his superiors. He evell 
spC<lks. in his own lellers. of a crushing fccling of being abandoned and 
forgotten . He even wenl so far as to write this : "Recall us. t hen. Very Reverend 
Father. if you no longer believe thai the Society is called to dirccl these Missions. 
or else do notllbandon us any longer" . With the change-over of Superior General. 
Father Julien Favre replacing Ihe Founder in 11154. the situation improVed. That 
same yC<lr. two Fathers arrived in New Caledonia: Jean-Pierre Frcmont and 
Joseph Thomassin. They eame from Woodlark. via Sydney. Four more arrived 
the following YC<If: John Villard. Pierre Lambert . Eugene Barriol and Franl;ois 
Palm'.y. 

Effor1~ to ol,cn II ml~~lIIn in Hicnllhcnc (IHSJ).- But without waiting for 
these new troops to arrive. they dccided to sec what the possibilities. were in 
Hienghene. The population there was large. The dominating innuence was 
English. The Protestant thrC<lt there was permanent. As recently as September 
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11149 Ihe lIal'anah had landed the Anglican Bishop Selwyn Ihere. and a plan 10 

establish a mission had been dmwn up wilh Bouarale (who was always rcady 10 

back both horses) even though, for a long lime before. he had been asking the 
Catholies 10 come and open a mission. No mailer whal his lrue inner feelings 
mighl have been, il was now urgcnl 10 give him satisfaclion. even if only to 
ncutmlise Ihe conlinual opposition Ihal came from Ihis polygamous cannibal 
chief. He had close ties wilh Ihe English. who had laken him 10 Sydney and given 
him the litle "King of New Caledonia". and he delighled in sprcading the 
malicious gossip invented by the sandalwood traders against the missionaries and 
their religion. For all of those reasons, Father Vigouroux built a chapel at Tiari. 
close 10 the mouth of thc DiahOl and. on Illth October I K5J. leO Balade to take 
up residenee close to Bouamte. 

He WclS not even given the lime to go ashore. AI Ihe instigalion of Caplain 
Erskine, who was also anchored in Ihe bay and who thrclltened Ihe chief thai he 
would never come back again with giOs if Ihose French Calholics sel foot in the 
Iribe, Bouamte (who had initially shown himself 10 be plcased) now camc on 
board to sec Father Vigouroux and told him, hypocritically, that his people no 
longer wanted the Mission. The priest leO immediately and went to Touho, where 
Father Forcstier had just moved in. 

The roundattion att Touho.- While Bishop Douarre was still alive, people 
from Touho had come to ask for missionaries. The bishop promised to answer 
their request , on condition that some Touho people agree to move for six months 
to Balade for instruction in their new religion. and to tcach their language to 
their future missionary. In April 11I5J, just before the dcath of the bishop. this 
condition was realised. Manuel, the brother of the chief, along with some other 
young people, agreed to come. It WdS not known al the time that this fellow had 
been expelled from his tribe for starting a bloody war with the neighbouring tribe, 
Wagap. What he really wanted was a chance to be re-admilled to his tribe. 
Anyway. he and his friends went to Balade to begin their training. But before 
very long, they began to show signs of impatience: they wanted to plant gardens 
at Balade in anticipation of the new foundation . When Rougeyron was asked 
about this, he was in favour. Work was begun to c1car the new plantations. On 
Illth October Father Forestier moved to Touho, and Father Vigouroux joined him 
there soon aOer. The Fathers were educating eighteen children as future 
cateehists, and some of these followed Forestier to Touho. That was how the 
mission began there. It would go through many trials and tribulations. 

The new arrivals were well received, though more as protectors of the tribe 
against its enemies than as missionaries. Only one hundred people turned up for 
instruction at first , but this had grown to two hundred and fiOy aOer six months. 
Manuel was dead by this time and his brothers, the ehiefs, did not give mueh in 
the line of good example to the people. The mission stagnated. Nevertheless they 
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m,lOaged to build a hOllse with an upper noor. measuring fift)'-six fect by twenty
four. Father Vigouroux left to start up at Wagap in August 11(54 and Father 
Thomassin. who had arrived in April. carne to join Father Forestier at Touho. But 
not for long. On 2(,th October of the following year he w"s appointed to Poucbo 
in place of Rougeyron. who went to launch a new "reduc:lion" in the south. close 
to Port-de-France (the future Noumca, founded in June 11(54). Father Villllrd 
carne to replace him 11\ Touho on 17th November 11(55. In the course of Februmy 
11(5(, Father Forestier. aware of the danger that his lillie flock was fl,cing. 
surrounded by an aggressive paglln mass. decided to move with his few 
Christians and catechumens to the "reduc:lion" in question. at Saint-Louis and La 
Conception . Father Villard remained behind to mind the house. 

The principal chief and his brother, decply aO'ected by the large gap which 
this depm1ure left in the population. drew closer to the missiolllllY. But thereupon 
a coalition of neighbouring tribes was formed, to destroy Touho and the mission . 
The result was the opposite of what their enemies expected. The danger brought 
the tribe and the missionaries even closer. Thomassin was urgently recalled from 
Poucbo al the beginning of August 11(5(, 10 back up Falher Villllrd who did not 
know the language and could not give instruction. Catechism classes beglln again 
straight away. So well attended were Ihey Ihal , after six monlhs. twenty-cight 
adults were baptized and two hundred "learners" joined the instruction classes. 
On 15th August 11157 the Christian eOlllmunity welcomed thirty-cight more 
members. On :lrd January 1115') Father Victor Poupincl. the Mission Procurator 
who was visiting New Caledonia, had the joy ofbaptising one hundred and fifty
eight more. At the end of 1115') there remained. all told. no more than twenty 
invincibles. determined to follow no religious instruction. 11 was necessary to 
enlarge the church. too small now to hold everybody. Sadly the momentum was 
somewhat lost not long afterwards. due to several factors : a serious TB epidemic 
which demoralised the people. the eO'orts of neighbouring tribes to curb the 
progress of the Mission. and a eooling-oO' of the faith in the nCl,rest Christian 
conllnunity. that of Wagap. 

The ('Klnlblinn at WalCall (l8~4).- During that time. the missionaries had 
IlIllOaged to get solidly established too in the Wagap..lribe. At the start of August 
11154, Vigouroux was invited to go there by the chief. a man "very active and very 
intelligent" in the words of Thomassin. From Wagap to Touho was a walk of four 
hours. Vigouroux's aim was to reconcile these two tribes which were continually 
at war by fusing them together in the melting·pot of a cOlllmon faith . Brothers 
Bertrand and Joseph went there to build a house for him. As elsewhere. the 
beginnings were slow. and the ehief was no more help than had been his 
.collCl'gues at Touho. But gradually things got moving and Rougeyron. in his 
report to the Superior General dilled 22nd December 1115(,. was able to inform 
him that at Wagap. where Barriol had now cOllie to work with Vigouroux. two 
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hundred natives were attending catechism and observing Sunday. and sixty were 
enrolled in the c;llechumenate. including the chief. In 11\57 however. there were 
still no baptized Christians. and the number of catechumens remained small. 
Unfortunately. he noted in 11\('0, Father Gilibert who had arrived in I K5K and 
was in charge of the station, was not liked by the natives. For that reason. the 
Mission had regressed, despite the valiant efforts of Brother Mathieu Theresi . 
The report which followed was more positive. even though there was still no 
church. There were now two hundred regular "learners". and the high chief was 
"well disposed". At last , in I K(oI , Rougeyron was able to note fifty adult baptisms. 
The Mission. he declared with satisfaction. was clearly making progress, after 
being sterile for so long. 

Thc "redud;on" at La Conccption (1855) and at Saint-Loui~ (1856).- The 
"rltduclion" idea was not new. It l!lld been tried by the Jesuits in Paraguay 
although. for the Marists, it implied no more than a temporary grouping of 
people and not a definitive one, which was how the disciples of Saint Ignatius 
saw it. The concept was dear to Rougeyron. and he had already tried to make it a 
reality at Yate in IK49. But under the pressure of circumstances. as we have seen, 
the "reduc:li()n" had been forced to emigrate to lie des Pins first. and then to 
Futuna . From there it returned in I K51 to melt back into the pagan mass of 
Balade and Pouebo. Now, in a letter dated Kth August 11\55. Rougeyron told the 
Superior General of his intention to re-start the project. He did so. and without 
losing any time. On 29th October he was able to announce that one hundred and 
twenty natives had left Balade for La Conception. about ten kilometres frolll Port
dc-France. The venture had the backing of the colonial government and would be 
successful this time, though not without a struggle. 

In the view of the pro-vicar, the "reduc:lion" was the only way to build "a solid 
Christian community". He writes: "We had to get them out of that Babylon 
(Balade) ... We would have been crushed· by the pagan' party. who arc mightily 
angry against religion and civilisation. which are destroying their customs and 
upsetting their supposed happiness." A rumour ' had. in fact. been circulated. 
based on somebody's dream, that Bishop Douarre and other dead Christians had 
appeared to say that they were suffering a'trocious torments. whereas dead pagans 
were enjoying perfect bliss. 

"The number of our Christians will increase rapidly now" was Rougeyron's 
prediction. It is a fact that , in October of the following year. the strength of the 
group was incrC<lscd by ninety more Christians from Touho. led by Forestier. He 
got them there safely after a memorable odyssey: Their ship had been badly 
damaged. and a number of the migrants had to make their way there on foot. 
across the mountains. He was counting too on a good number coming from · the 
four hundred who had been baptj;r,cd in Poucbo. and especially on Hippolyte 
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Bonou. "Ihal fine young chief. zealous and dcvoled. along wilh his whole family" 
who had alrcady "followed Ihe group 10 Fuluna" and who had "slirred up all Ihe 
Iribes agllinsl him. so desperale lire Ihey 10 cling on 10 Iheir pag,m praelices." 
From the pasloral visit he madc in 11156. Rougeyron broughl back wilh him one 
hundred and fifty-cight men and women. which brought the lotal strength of Ihe 
"rc!duc;lion" at 1.,;1 Conception to threc hundred and seventy Christians. They lived 
in threc difTerent villages. named after the places their inhabitants QlIlle from . 

In one YC<lr the "reduc:lion" had grown so large. with so many people speaking 
several difTerent languages. that it became necessary to splil it in two. This was 
done in March 111% with Ihe foundalion of Saint-Louis. situated also on the 
north side of Boulari Bay. On 15th December 11157 the government of the island 
allocated to the two "reductions" Ihree Ihous;md Iwo hundred hectares of land. a 
grant which became official on I sl October 1115,). 

By bringing all these people together in this way. Rougeyron (who baptised 
his project "Young Christian Republic") aimed to train Ihem both on Ihe religious 
and on the human level - two objcctives which. in the thinking of the 
missionaries. were inseparable. Rougeyron believed thaI technical progress. on its 
own. brings only a limited form of happiness. He was very clQlr on Ihis. writing 
in a letter to Father Colin. for e)(alllple: "Our plan is certainly not 10 push them to 
Ihe same degrec of civilis;lIion as the Europeans. for thaI would be far frolll 
making them happy. But ralher. to take them out of the degraded state in which 
these poor savages live and. by so doing. hclp Ihe life oJ the intellect to grow at 
the same time as material well-being. similar to what exists in Ihe good Christian 
families wc find among the country people of French villages." This was his 
dream. and it was now becoming a reality. "Our Christians" he writes in another 
place. "are no):V separated from the pagans and live in Iheir villages as the good 
peas;mts of the Auvergne livc among their mountains. Not one of them gocs 10 

bed at night without reciting his three decades of the Ave Maria. They arc happy. 
and I am happy with them." As f;lr as civilis;lIion was conecrned. "they WQlr 
clolhes. Ihey have tools and utensils. and nice EuropC<m-style houses: they have 
thcir plantations. cultivate their fields. look after their poultry: they go to the 
eolony to sellthcir produce. and so make a bit of incomc sufficient for their basic 
needs. ' 

But 10 rC<lch such a slage of development. it was import,lIIt thm Ihey be kept 
sep,lrate from both pagans and white people. Each of these two groups. in its own 
way. had a p<:rverting inOuence. Rougeyron was so convinced of Ihe value of his 
system. thaI he went knocking at every door to try to gct it extended. He appealed 
to his Superior General to intervene with Napolcon and his government : "I f you 
could obtain that favour for us. you would be silving our Mission. ,md saving too 
Ihis poor race of people which will almosl certainly disappC<lr in time if it is 
mi)(ed wilh the while raec." It is not a question (he makes cJC<lr) of wilhdrawing 
these people from obedience 10 the authority of the Colony. nor of ·stripping our 

---, 
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neophytes of the land which is rightfully theirs in the tribes." He even wrote 
directly to Rome. to the Prefect of Propaganda Fide. asking him to obiain frolll 
the French Government authorisation to establish in New Caledonia "large 
reduction.l· made up exclusively of natives from all over the island" so that 
Christians might be spared from cormption. violence. misery and famine. 

Unfortunately. in practice. the success of his enterprise excited the jealousy of 
the local tribes. which wcre already violently opposed to the presence on their 
land of people from the north at La Coneeption and Saint-Louis. and that of 
white people at Port-de-France. Their chiefs. Kouindo of the Noumea tribe and 
Kandio of the Moravi tribe. who had both submiHed publiely to the authority of 
Tardy de Montravel on I(,th August 11154. rose up in revolt. 

On 17th October 1115(, Kouindo aHacked the Saint-Louis Mission. On the 
l<Jth two neophytes were killed and eaten: "I can see from here the fire over 
which they arc roasting the corpses" wrote Rougeyron from Saint-Louis. 
describing in the same letter how it had become necessary to move all of his 
people temporarily to La Conception. where a military post had been set up for 
their protection. But the head of the Mission was far from discouraged : "The 
more I see how degraded these people arc (he writes), and the more I find myself 
facing dangers and difficulties in the pursuit of our work. it is then that I feel all 
the more that this is my work. and want to give myself to it wholly. I feel that 
there arc graces of state. but pray for me. and for the reduction." On 11th 
November at about five o'clock in the morning. it was La Conception's turn to be 
surrounded by four enemy columns. each with a different objective: the first 
group was to burn down the houses. the second was to mount an assault on the 
Fathers' residence. the third was to penetrate to the heart of the Mission. and the 
last was to remain in reserve in the mangroves. Rougeyron. anxious to justi(v the 
Christian counter-attack. claims that it was legitimate self-defence. that the 
government's guarantee of protection gave them a legal right. that the Jesuits in 
Paraguay did it. and that it had the unanimous support of the confreres. The 
attack was beaten off thanks to the intervention of two military officers. Le Bris 
and Testard. Rougeyron would later seek a reward for these two men at the 
imperial court through the intermediary of Madame Bmat "principal governess of 
the young Prince". for "the magnificent services thcy rendered to our Missions 
and to the French Colony" In April 11157 a punitive expedition composed of one 
hundred soldiers and eight natives was leq by Le Bris and Testard against 
Kouindo who finished by surrendering. He handed over as hostages (if we may 
call them that) his two sons and his nephew, who were then educated at the 
Colony's expense. 

Despite these displays of hostility. despite the financial problems posed by the 
upkeep of almost four hundred people (Rougeyron's letters to his superiors all 
speak ill length of this never-ending worry). the reduction made satisfying 
progress both at La Conception and at Saint-Louis. 
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At La Conception. where Rougeyron resided when he was not on pastoml 
visitation. we lind Father Forcstier in charge of the station in 111(,(1. helped by 
Brother Aristide and two female religious: Socur de la Paix and Socur du Bon 
Sccours. The second-named was by then hC<ldmistress of a school with between 
seventy and eighty pupils. We will corne back to thesc two Sisters later on. 

At Saint-Louis Father Vigouroux. seconded by Brother Aimc Mallet. was 
running a large centre. important for scveral rC<lsons: the sale of its garden 
produce made it a potential source of revenue: it was an apprentice workshop and 
a model farm for the techniealtmining of young natives; it was a place where the 
missiomlries could go for a rest and fcel at home: and lastly. it was a school for 
eatceh ists. 

La Conception and Saint-Louis. together. would become and remain for a 
long time to collie. the head. the brain. the hands and the very heart of the 
Mission. 

The colonial government and the Mill~i"n . - Throughout the whole of that 
period. when New Caledonia was administered by military personnel under the 
Governor of the French Establishments of Oceania in residence in Tahiti , namely 
frolll 11I5J to 11<(,0. relations were generdlly good betwcen the temporal power 
and the spiritual power. Even if we disregard the fact that orders eame doWn 
from the top to behave kindly towards missionaries. from a government that was 
still favourable to religious presence and activities. it was clearly in the best 
interests of the civil authority. if it wanted to impose itself on an ul\ruly and still 
lillie-understood people. to benelit from the experience and influence of the 
Mission which had preceded it in the lield by ten years. 

But there were other rC<lsons. too. for the fcelings of mutual respect. This new 
French colony' had got off to a dimcult start. possibly because there was a war 
with Russia going on at thc time (this was Rougeyron's opinion. expressed in a 
leller to the Superior General). or bcc;luse its purpose and its fU,ture had never 
been clC<lfly defined. New Caledonia. the last island in Occ;mill to be discovered 
(even though well-situated on the sea-rolltes). was frequently visited by 
Australian traders. ,coveted by the English. anne.xed a lirst time by France only to 
be abandoned. almost settled at one stage by New Zealanders. destined to rceeive 
convict tmnsports in 11164 and then deportees in 11172 (this use for the new 
colony had even been considered much earlier. aner the Revolution of 11<41<). 
Those who looked at New Caledonia [rom afar S<IW it. some of the time. through 
rose-tinted spectllcles and. ;11 other tillles. through glasses of a much darker hue. 
Yes. the beginnings of this new French possession were dimcult and ill-defined. 
Fur1hermore., within the island itself. the colony was frequently faced with 
popular revolts ;md uprisings which it had to suppress. exhausting itself C<lch 
time in the process. Nor were colonists coming in their droves to settle the new 
possession. far from it. As late as 11<51<. Captain Testard wrote to his minister: 
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"Not one. single. serious settler has come out to New Caledonia. All wc have for 
the momcnt are small tradcrs and tavern-keepers. There is only one exception. 
and I am sorry to tell you that he is an Englishman: Mister Paddon. Esquire." So 
we should not be surprised. thercfore. if the pro-vicar. in a letter written in I X55. 
judged the colony to be "not lip to IIlllch. so far" . Hc tells us that thcre werc only 
about one hundred soldiers in thc south. and about twenty at Balade in the north. 
with only two or three naval vessels. so that "Frcnch influencc is nil among the 
savages". Hc cven wondered if thc colony might not. one day. be abandoned. Fivc 
ycars later. in IX(,O. it was still . in his vicw. "languishing" and "almost dcad". 
The law passed on 10th May I X54. promlllgated in New Caledonia by the. decree 
of 2nd September I X(,l and implemented by an order dated 20th FcbnJary I X(,4. 
aimed to begin the transporting of convicts with a view (it was said) to "rcndcr 
their punishment more humanc and to give it a moral dimension by putting it at 
the servicc of French colonisation" These arrangcmcnts were not exactly what 
was needed to help the colony and thc Mission to progrcss. as what followed . 
alas. would makc only too c1car. 

The "superior officers". thereforc. who reprcsented the governor of Tahiti. 
vicwed favourably and even promoted the development. close to Port-de-France. 
of the "protective scrcen" constituted by the two peaceful "reduc:liuns" of La 
Conception and Saint-Louis. to which were granted on 15th December I X5t) (as 
we have sccn above) thc frcc concession of vast tracts of land. In return. the 
loyalist Christians would help to pacify the island. It was mainly from their ranks 
that mcmbers were recruited for the new local militia , set up on May 2(,th I X5(, . 
Hippolyte Bonou demonstrated his good will by handing over Felipo Boucone to 
the officcr in charge of the Balade military post. He was the chief of Pouma, and 
was proving to be a troublemaker in the north. His brother Bouarate. the chief of 
Hienghcne. had already been . deported to Tahiti . Relations. betwccn the 
government and the Mission. therefore. were good. Rougeyron noted the facc 
repeatedly in his letters. "We have nothing but praise for these gentlemen" he 
writes in I X55 and. in I X5t) "his Excellency is well disposed towards us." He 
requested that medals be given to those who had defended his reductions. He 
hililSelf was decorated (against his will. he says) with the cross of the Legion of 
Honour. And for his pastoral visitations every year. the two government ships. 
the Julie and the Styx. were always graciously put at his disposal. But these good 
relations began to go sour frolll I X(,O onwards. under the reign of Major Durand. 
And they becallle rCillly bad when Guillain took over in I X(,2 . 

Port-de-France (18!'i!'i). The colonial c1ergy.- This was the name bestowed 
since I X 15 on priests whom cOlllpetent authority made available to the Minister 
of the ,Navy and the Colonies for the pastorai care of colonists and military 
personnel stationcd in the Overseas Territories. and who benefited in return from 
an official stipend. In I X54 the minister concerncd. Chasscloup-Laubat. made an 
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official request to the Superior General of the Marists. asking him to provide a 
Cure. or parish priest. for the capital of the new colony . Agrcement was given 
immediately. and the pro-vicar was asked to appoint one of his priests to this 
function . So New Caledonia would now have two different sorts of missionaries. 
even though all were Marists: those who were for the natives. and the colonial 
clergy who were there to serve the white people. 

F;lther Montrou/.ier became Cure of Port-de-France on 2nd June I XSS. the 
lirst one to occupy this new post. Thirty-live yellrs later. when he temporarily 
blessed (before its official consecration) St Joseph's Cathedral. he pointed 
upwards to the arches of the new building and compared them to the branches of 
niaouli and the sails borrowed from the navy under which he had celebrated the 
lirst parish Masses. at the place where the hospital stands today. But he was not 
one to remain for long in one place. Stability was not the chief virtue of the man 
whom ' Rougeyron called "the itinerant missionary". a title which in no way 
detracted from his "/.eal" and "his great talents" and his knowledge of things 
seientilic. which the pro-vicar was lilways ready to acknowledgc. Seven months 
later. on January lrd of the following year. at his own request. Montroul.ier lert 
Port-de-France to found the mission in the Belep archipelago. His place was 
taken by Fat her Je;IO-Pierre Fremont. who had tuberculosis and died on 2nd 
March IX(,4 . 

The ministry of the colonial clergy was a difficult one. They were up against 
the religious indifference of people who had pulled up their roots and were 
anxious above ;111 to make a new life for themselves and to have "a place in the 
sun". In his annual rcports to the Superior General. .Rougeyron gnllllbies billerly 
about this. In the ' IX(,O report . even though he admits that Sunday Mass. 
celebrated in the temporllry church of Saint-Clotilde opened at Easter I.X5X. was 
quite well allended. and. that . in general the people died a Christian death. 
nevertheless he laments the fact tha!"it was' only government staff who turned up 
on Sundays. that only about ten people out of a popul;llion of four hundred made 
their Easter duty. that the Sunday rest was not being observed. and that some 
people "even display a certain hostility." But he never lost hope and. the 
following year. he was happy to put in his report that the May devotions were 
attended by "nearly everyone" . Everything possible was done to make the 
ceremonies altnlctive and pull the crowds. The hymns. he tells us. were sung by 
·several gentlemen from among the officers. who joined with the school
children". and the elosing sermon was preached by the chaplain from the 
iphi}!,(mie . The fact remains. however. that the hClld of the Mission always 
retained in the bollom of his apostle's hCllrt a certain distrust of the white people 
of the Cllpita!. and also those of the hinterland: settlers. soldiers or traders. who 
gave b;ld example to the native Christians when they were not actuilily corrupting 
them. He was not altogether wrong. and several of his confreres shared the sallie 
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feclings: some of them even refused to have anything to do with ministry among 
rhe Europc;lns. in order to devote themselves wholly to the native population. 

Thc Bclcp foundlttion (18~6).- This group of islands. situated to the north of 
New Caledonia. had a bad reputation due, in part , to the periodie raiding forays 
on the mainland carried out by the Belep people. but also because of the massacre 
of the crew of the Alcnu?ne on 2nd December IK51l by the people of Ncncma. a 
group of islands close to the Belep group and with which they were on en 
confused. It was time to bring the Gospel there and Rougeyron, for quite some 
time, had becn thinking about how this might be done. 

At just about the same time, as it happened, Montrouzier was expressing a 
desire to leave Port-de-Franec and go to work in the bush. And providentially too. 
at the same time. the high ehief of the Bclep group. Ouaoulo Amabili , happened 
to be staying at La Conception. He was a man whom Rougeyron held in high 
estecm. Father Lambert, in the booklet he wrote ealled "( 'usloms and 
super.'lilions oflhe /Jelep Irihe". speaks very highly of the courage of this chief. 
of his sense of hospitality and his apostolic zeal. and tells in detail the story of his 
conversion. His mother came from Balade, and aner a major dispute betwecn the 
people of the two plaecs. Ouaoulo had ned from Belep for his own safety. Living 
with his mother's tribe. he had come to know the missionaries. Their wisdom and 
charity won hllll over. and he beclIIne their couragcous defender. Eventually. he 
decided to adopt their religion. When the mi,ssionaries were expelled from the 
Mainland he went with them. following them wherever they went. Now, on 3rd 
January I K5(,. he was ready to leave La Conception and go home. He arrived 
back in Belep on the 10th where he was welcomed "with the greatest 
demonstrations of joy". There he would become the devoted collaborator of the 
missionaries. 

For two Fathers arrived with him in Belep. Montrouzier and Lambert . along 
with Brother' Gabriel . The two islands making up the archipelago. Art and Pot. 
were poor. with a population of no more than seven hundred souls. A movement 
of conversion rapidly took shape. and on Jrd August of the following year IK57. 
Roug!,!yron was able to announec Ihat two hundred people were alrC<ldy taking 
instruction and forty young men were staying in the priests' house. In April I K5K. 
out of a population estimated that YC<lr to be around live hundred; there were 
betwecn two hundred and finy and three hundred taking part in the Sunday 
religious serviec which consisted (when there was no Mass) in "prayers and a 
simple presentation of the catechism." When tl)e pro-vicar visited. he was made 
warmly welcome by the high chief Amabili and his subjects. In June I K5'.1 wc 
know that there was a "solemn baptism". in other words. the baptism of a large 
number of catechumens, The following yC<lr. on (,th August I K('Il. "these good 
people". living togcther in a "reduclion" around the timber and mud-walled Art 
church. included twenty-four who were alrC<ldy baptised. two hundred who were 
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preparing for baptism. and two hundred and fiOy "learners". a term which meanl. 
aceording to the definition which Rougeyron himself gives. "those savages who 
eome to heM the instmction we give and who wish to be Christians. but to whom 
we have not given a name. or proposed any type of ceremony. because they have 
not done all that is nceesSluy for entry to the catcehumenate, such as having only 
one wife." So we can Slly tlull Christianity. however embryonic. was beginning to 
stir there too. even at that very early stage. The missionaries. who were civilisers 
as well as apostles. ,md who wanted to help the people out of their wretchedness 
and give thcm some means of subsistence. began a trade in coconut oil and sea
slugs. 

Foundlltiun uf Sllint JO~CI)h'~, Ouvca (lK57).- The island ofOuvea. an atoll 
of greenish coral stretching in a long curve for over forty kilomctres. is the 
longest of the three islands which make up the Loya lty group. lying to the east of 
Ncw Caledonia. 

Long before the arrival of the missionaries. the island had becn peopled by 
two major groups: first · of all by Melanesians from the Mainland. from 
Touaourou especially: and then more rceently by Polynesians who had ned from 
Wallis for fC<lr of repriSllls afier the king's son had becn accidentally killed during 
the cutting of a canoc. Bcemlse of their presence on the island. sandalwood 
traders had got into the habit of calling Ollvea by the name of Wallis. 

These two groups were divided lip. more or less. as follows . The first group 
occupied the south of the island. The centre was at Fayaoue, and the chief was 
Taollmc. who had his authority snatched from him later by Wencgei. who c,lme 
from Touaouroll . The sceond group. which in its night abandoned some of its 
members on the .island of Lifou. was mled by a chief called Nekelo. With the 
agreement of Bazil. thc local chief who took them under his authority. they 
settled at various points along the north coast : at Ogne. on the small island of 
Ounes. along the oolch ,it Wencki . Another branch of Wallisians. members of a 
priestly famil y. whose 1C<lder was Doumai'. obtained from Taoume the island of 
Mouli. situated just off the south coast of Ouvea. . 

War between the north and . the south had becn raging long before the 
missionaries came. with Nckelo sometimes on the side of B'lzit. sometimes on the 
side of Wcnegei . Not long before the arrival of the missionaries Bazil. acting on 
wrong information given to him by his chief minister Wadgyulia, killed Wencgei 
in an ambush, and the tribes from the south were exacting terrible revenge. It was 
into this situation of raging violence. in I lIS7. that the founder of the Ouvea 
mission arrived. His name was Father JC<1I1 Bernard and his first task. obviously. 
was to bring peace to the island. 

Rougeyron chose him because. having served in Wallis. he could 
communiC<lte with the people in the north of Ouvea. They had more or less kept 
their language alive. even if it had grown somewhat deformed over the YC<lrs. For 
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Rougeyron it was also a way of holding on to this missionary. who was waiting 
only for the Superior General's permission to return to France. On 12th April 
11!57. Easter Sunday. led by Rougeyron whom Nekelo had once met in Balade 
and invited to cOllie and start the Mission. and accompanied by a faithful 
Wallisian called Siriano Lave who had followed him everywhere. he arrived 01T 
OUVC;I on the /':lnk-noe/; . a schooner owned by Paddon. Before going ashore. the 
two priests celebrated Mass on the ship. to inaugurate their mission and pray for 
the conversion of the island. Sadly. when they went ashore. they had the 
unpleasant surprise of learning that Nekelo, the man they were counting on to 
introduce' them to the people. was dead. and his young son. his successor. had 
becn won over by an English Protestant. enraged at the idea that Catholic 
missionaries (who were French. which made it worse) might come to sct up a 
basc there. So the problem of getting a first foothold (always a delicate one) was 
here complicated by religious and nationalistic antagonisms into which inter
tribal rivalries would soon enter too. It certainly looked as if the foundation was 
going to be a difficull. one. And so it proved to be. 

The reception they were given. when they went shore. was a frosty one. The 
natives made a very obvious display of turning their backs on the new arrivals. 
They made it clear to Ihem that they were occupied by a . war. and had other 
things on their minds than prayer. Morcover. the island was too poor 10 feed the 
missionaries. and there was no water. When the missionaries insisted on mccting 
chief Bazit. they werc told that he was away. But they persisled. and evenlually 
Ihe chief appeared. Bul he remained silent , lislening 10 whal the missionaries had 
to S<ly. wilh his head bowed. After a long moment. and obviously wilh great 
reluClailcc. he spoke: Ihey could come ashore on condilion Ihat they would not Iry 
10 make a Chrislian of him. They gave him their promise immedialely. His face 
began al lasl 10 light lip when Falher Bernard slipped inlo this hand some pipes 
and slicks of lobacco. and even more when Rougeyron inviled him 10 board the 
ship wilh Ihe olher chiefs Beka. Nekelo's son. and Ngycoula. He Ihen became 
quite cordial. alTeclionalely held Ihe priest's hand. look charge of his luggage. 
and olTered him a plot of land for a house. It was clear Ihal he had becn 
frighlened to act on his own. but the more welcoming attitude of the other chiefs 
had given him courage 10 take a decision againsl the advicc of the English Irader 

From Ihen on. Ihings wenl well . Two S<lilors who had deserted Iheir ship lent 
a hand to build a hOllse. which was finished in a monlh. In Ihe mc<mlime Falher 
Rougeyron went 01T to visit Ihe north. but he was back before long wilh Iwo new 
companions. They were Father Fran!;ois Palazy. a missionary who had served in 
Samoa and was Iherefore familiar wilh the Polynesian dialecls. and Broiher 
Gabriel. who had been working in Belep.· The first four months were spent in 
gelling settled and learning the language. Only in AuguSI did the work of 
evangelis<lIion. properly so called. begin. The mission in Ihe north. placed under 
Ihe patronage of Saini Joseph and Ihe prolection of chief Bazit. was founded. 
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It grew rapidly. despite tribal and Protestant hostilities which were not slow to 
make themselves felt. as we shall sec. On I(,th January IKSX. only nine months 
after the arrival of the missionaries. "some forty natives. of whom one was the 
island's second chief. were laking instruction". The others. apparently. were still 
undecided as to what course to follow. Rougeyron was asked to take some people 
with him to visit La Conception. and he did so. bringing with him the high chief. 
a lesser chief and threc other local people. By the month of June I K5<J. "all the 
chiefs of the north. and all of their subjects. arc coming to listen ; we have some 
catechumens and even some Christians." Timber was ready for the construction 
of a church with three naves. By September work was already under way. and 
Brother Stanislas had replaced Brother Gabriel . In December we arc told that 
"Father is totally occupied by the construction of his gigantic church" . In August 
I K(,1l it was still being built. this time with the assistance of Brother Joseph 
Muraour. and the young Mission could count thirty neophytes, forty catechumens 
and one hundred "learners" . In November IKe. I the church was finished and 
solemnly blessed by Rougeyron. "All the inhabitants arc 1C<lrning the catechism. 
and the principal chiefs have all been baptised." They were off to a good start . 

The foundation of the Fayanue Mission, Ouvea (1859).- Penetration in the 
south was IIlllch more difficult. for two rC<lsons: first of all. the damaging 
slanders pllt about by Protestant catechists dispatched in haste from Lifou to 
block the progress of the Catholic and French missionaries; and secondly. the 
proselytism which these Lifouans hastily organised to make sure that their rights 
as first occupier were respected. A state of permancnt hostility existed between 
the north and the south. which made it doubly difficult for the Fathers to find 
guides and a boat to go there. When transport was at last found only one native, 
called Teoube. whose membership of the priestly caste W;IS a guarantee of 
protection. agreed to accompany the missionaries on a reconmlissance trip. They 
had hardly left . Fathers Bernard. Palazy and this companion. and only just 
reached the boundaries between the tribes, when they were forced to turn back by 
strong head-winds and by the open hostility shown by occupants of a canoc they 
met in the lagoon . A second attempt was made. this tillie with more success. But 
when the travellers lIIade their way ashore. the reception was as cool as it had 
been at the beginning in the north . and the arguments employed to discourage 
them were the same. The Fathers and Teoube decided to make for Mouli. hoping 
to receive a beller welcome there. But it was worse. The people refused even to 
give thclII wood for a fire to dry their clothes, which were soaked from an 
unexpected dip in the sea . Finally, moved with pity at their plight. the Protestant 
catechist took them into his hut. But he gave secrct orders for all the wells to be 
blocked up with sand during the night. to diseourage thc strangers and get thcm 
to leave quickly. The following day, the people were still openly hostile. One 
child performed a service for them and was rewarded by Father Palazy with a 
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stick of tobacco, but this was handed back 1I0t long afterwards in a clear display 
of enmily. 

Pal her Bernard realised Ihal no evangelisalion would be possible as long as 
lension remained bClween Ihe Iwo Iribes. His firsl lask. he saw, would be 10 bring 
aboul peaee belween Ihem. II was not easy. Governor Ou Bouzel, when he made 
his first visil to Ihe island, went along completely wilh the views of Ihe 
missionary and inviled Ihe chiefs 10 meet him on his ship (the first steam-<iriven 
vessel to appear in the OuvCa lagoon). They seemed 10 come to an agreement, at 
least for the time being. But this peace treaty collapsed very soon after the 
depanure of the governor. mainly because the lerritorial limits of Ihe two tribes 
were not clearly defined. The two panics had becn unable to agree on this vital 
poinl. despite the best effons of the missionary to encourage them 10 do so. The 
fires of hoslility, whose names were fanned by the Prolestant catechislS, were 
soon burning stronger than ever. 

Nevenheless Pat her Bernard's attempts at mediation, ~acked up by the 
intervention of Commander Teslard who arrived from NoumCa on a lour of the 
island 10 strengthen Prench innuence, were not entirely in vain. One day a 
delegation of chiefs from Payaouc eame 10 see the priest. They wanted him to 
come and stay with them, and offered him a site for a house. Ahd that is how the 
second statioll on OuvCa was staned. the Payaouc Mission. It was being run by 
Pather Eugene Barriol in June 1115'), when Rougeyron was writing Ihe annual 
repon of his pastoral visitation. 

In Ihis document . Ihe head of Ihe Mission laments the complete lack of 
apostolic progress at the central station, bUI mentions some small progress 
beginning at Mouli. At the end of the year the news was better; Ihe Prolestant 
chiefs al Payaouc had become Catholics. In the following year, 11160. we have 
two repons which refer to this mission. The firsl one merely speaks of the 
apostolic qualities of Ihe priest in charge. and of the difficullies he was facing 
from Protestant opposition. The second repon. daled (jth August , stresses the 
fanaticism of the chiefs, bUI notes thai two hundred and fifty people were 
learning the catechism. In 111M Pat her Armand Emprin replaced Pather Barriol. 
There was still much hostility. However. the Mission was progressing. While 
waiting for a church to be constructed, a house with mud walls served as a 
lempomry chapel. 

The over-all results for that year were very encouraging. Throughout the 
island there were two hundred and fony people now baptised, and one thousand 
four hundred and fifty catechumens or "learners". out of a tolal population 
reckoned by Rougeyron (in a letter to the Superior Genenll in July 1115,) to be 
three thousand souls. The Mission in OuvCa was now ready to grow. 

The founding of Lifou (1858).- For reasons of logical continuity. it was 
difficull for us to separate the stories of the two OuvCa foundations. Saint Joseph 
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and Fayaouc. Now we must go back one year in time. to April 111511. when those 
whom we may call the pionccrs of the Catholic Mission in Lifou arrived there: 
Palazy who C<lme from OuvCa. and Montrouzier who had leO Belep and was just 
"passing through" , which was his usual way of doing lhings. But the lrue founder 
of this Mission was, of course. Father Jean-Baptiste Fabre who arrived there on 
2)rd December of that year and devoted almost twenty-live years of his life to it. 

When Ihose lirst Catholic apostles arrived there Lifou. the largest of the 
Loyalty Islands, had Ihrce tribes, each wilh its own high chief: Boula at Locssi. in 
Ihe soulh (Ihree thousand souls); Zooula al Ganeha, in Ihe ccntre (belwccn one 
thousand and one Ihousand live hundred souls) and Oukeinisseu who ruled at 
WeI in Ihe north wilh aboul thrcc thousand six hundred subjecls. There was a 
quasi-permanenl slate of war belwccn them, for rcasons either of Iribal rivalry. or 
siniply 10 satisfy their cannibalistic lendencies. There is evidence. Ihough. thaI 
cannibalism began 10 die oul around 11145-46, under the innuence of 
Protestanlism introduced inlo the island some years earlier. 

For il was around 11143 Ihal Samoan and Rarolongan calechists lirst came 10 
evangelise the nalives of Lifou. They were supported by the London Missionary 
Society (LMS). The most famous of them was called Fao. He came from Mare 
and sellied in the south, the area ruled by Boula. From there his innuence 
extended along the easl coast inlo the tribes of GaHcha and even Wet. where he 
won some diseiples againsl the opposilion of the chiefs. He died in 111(,) and was 
buried in We, where one may siill visil his grdve. He was remembered as a gentle 
and kind man. peaceful and loved by everybody. The collabomtors senl 10 work 
with him did not. alas, possess the same high-souled qualities. and Iheir 
arrogance oOen led to bitter disputes. 

In April 111511 Fathers Montrouzier and Palazy (we arc told by a local 
trddition) landed at Wanatise. Fabre tells us in his notes IIlat they then went to 
Eacho. a harbour belonging to the northern tribe, which was still largely pagan. II 
is casy to land there. and it has an abundant supply of fresh waler. On Ihe beach. 
in Ihe middle of all Ihe olher dwellings, Ihey buill a nalive hut for Ihemselves. II 
turned oul 10 be a very uncomfortable place, wilh one single room in which 10 
cal , slccp and receive visilors, and an uneven floor which made Falher Palazy 
remark Ihal every lime he enlered il he fell as if one leg was shorter lhan Ihe 
olher. 

Two days before Chrislmas 11158, in Ihe company of Father Poupinel who was 
visiling Ihe Mission, Falher Fabre arrived in Eacho 10 replace Father Monlrouzier 
who was moving on 10 Hienghcne. Fabre would remain unlil his dcalh on 181h 
May 111113. The lirst Ihing he did was 10 erect a more comfortable house for 
himself. Then he buill a church. Por Ihe house he chose anolher sile, wilh less of 
a slope, in Ihe foresl close by. On a slab of rough concrele. mcasuring J() melres 
by 5, he built a cenlrdl living area, wilh a small privale room al cach of the four 
comers. 11le church was roughly eightccn 10 lwenty mclres long by six or seven 
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metres wide. The roof in each case was made of leaves. and the walls had a 
timber framework and interwoven strips of wood covered by a rough plastering of 
mortar. With a view to making his mission self-financing (an ambilion shared by 
all the missionaries: strongly encouraged by the pro-vicar) he purchased from the 
natives (who asked the highest price possible) a few patches of land at Dueulu. 
We and Luengoni . These purchases were later contested under the governorship 
of Guillain who. although he was legally entitled to do so under the terms of the 
law of 20th January 11155 regularising land purchases and property titles. went 
about it in an extremely ill-mannered and unfriendly way. 

Once he had learned the language, and without even waiting for the 
constrnction work to be finished - the church was blessed by Rougeyron on May 
1st 111(,0 - Fabre set about the work of evangeli51ltion. On the small narrow tracks 
through the bush which were the only means of communication. and despite the 
never-cnding thirst from which he suffered, he went everywhere. often walking 
very long distances, tirelessly visiting the sick. instructing. baptising. 

Just a few months after his arrival , two English pastors came to Lifou: Mr 
Baker, who went to Mou in the south, and Mr MacFarlane, who took up 
residence at Chepenehe in the north. The first-named did not remain for long; the 
authorities of his Church in Sydney, soon after. rcealled him and dismissed him. 
He was quickly replaced. in III(d (or 111(,2) by Mr Sleigh. a cultured man. no 
longer young. who was always remembered afterwards for his great goodness. 
The second-named (of whom more later) was always remarkably hostile to the 
Catholic Mission and. because of his anti-French activities, was thrown out of the 
colony by the government in 11I7\. The missionaries of the Sacred Heart. 
travelling to Papua New GuinC<l. eame across him a few YC<lrs later in the Torres 
Strait. 

Fabre. meanwhile. had becn given some extra personnel to help him. On 2(,th 
April Ill(,\) two new Fathers arrived: Lubin Gaide and Jc<m-Marcellin Bertrand. 
The founder of the Mission 51IW it as a providential chance to open two new 
stations. He quickly dispatched Gaide. helped for a short time by Palazy. to open 
a new mission at Gancha. in the village of Dueulu. The date was 5th May. He left 
Bertrand in charge of his own station at Eacho. where Palazy came to join him in 
July. He himself went to the east a fortnight later, to open a new eentre at a 
pleasantly-situated place called Nathalo. surrounded by villages almost entirely 
pagan. all under the rule of chief Oukeinisseu. So Lifou now had three missions: 
Eacho. Galtcha and Nathalo. 

The indefatigable Father Fabre travelled backwards and forwards between his 
old and his new residence. helping Bertrand who still did not know the language. 
He began the construction of another church. measuring twenty metres by seven. 
which was blessed and opened on 6th August 11164 by Father Poupinel. who was 
once more visiting the Mission. He was given enormous help in this by Brolher 
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Nicolas Laurain . an ex-naval cilrpcnter living in Ufou. who becamc a Marist 
ancr his training at thc Villa Maria noviciate. Sydney. 

Unfortunately. the heavy work and the continual travelling wore down the 
missionary's encrgy, and he had to leave for Noumea towards the end of IX(,O to 
get his health back. But his stay there was a short one. Rougeyron quickly gave 
him another job to do. The pro-vicar was at that time constantly pre-occupied by 
the island of Marc. which still had no Catholic missionaries. Towards the end of 
I X59 or at the start of the following year. the high chief of thc southern half of 
Marc. with his brother and five or six of his subjects. had becn to visit IIc dcs 
Pins. All of the people there. by this timc. had become Christians. and he wanted 
"to educate himsclr. and to takc a look at religion". Rougcyron hcard that they 
had all becn converted there. and saw a wonderful opportunity to get started in 
Marc. Losing no time. he scnt Fabre to them to learn the language and to sec if a 
new mission might be possible on their island. Everything went according to 
plan. In IX(,2 the decision was taken to found a new mission : "with the 
agrecment of the chief. who will also be their catechist" wrote Rougeyron on 2nd 
September. But this was to reckon without Governor Guillain. who had just taken 
up office on 2nd June, and who immediately vetoed the project. Rougeyron 
submitted "gencrously. but only temporarily. in order not to sour our relations 
with the governor so soon aner his arriv;II". 

So Fabre. instead of going to Marc. went back to Ufou where. on 2t)(h July 
IX(,2 he opened a fourth mission. at a place called We. It was a Protcstant centre. 
but there were scvcral Catholic catcchumens there and the chief. Wassoumi. a 
subject of Oukeinisscu. had become a Catholic aner a visit to lie des Pins. But in 
September I X(,2 Bertrand was recalled to Noumca. Fabre was obliged to go back 
to Eacho and Icave WC in the hands of Gaide. By then Pala:t.y had becn appointed 
to lie des Pins, which len only two priests. Gaide and Fabre. on the island of 
Lifou. Fabre then spent his time going back and forwards between E;lcho and 
Nathalo. while Gaide did the S<lIlle between Gancha and WC. There were also two 
tiny stations recently begun among the tribes in the south. and they took turns at 
visiting them. crossing Sandal Bay which lay between the two centres. 

The missionaries had becn working tirelessly on the island since 11I5X. and 
their work now began to bear fruit. In Rougeyro.n's statistics for I!I('() hc notes 
four hundred neophytes. but nobody baptised as yet. On the feast of Pentecost 
I !I(, I a solemn baptism of forty adults was celebrated with great pomp and now. 
eounting the four stations together. there was ;1 total of one hundred and liny 
Christi;lOs and six hundred and sixty catechumens or neophytes. In his report for 
that year. the pro-vicar stresscs the abscnce of local resources to support the 
Mission. the poverty of the missionaries. their two houscs and three churches 
built of mud and thatch: he speaks of the difficulty of making progress in 
Protestant areas. even though the people made no open show of hostility. He ends 
that report on ;1 note full of optimism which would prove. in the long run. to be 

l 
I 
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justified ... even if many dark days had to be endured before his hopes could be 
fully realised. 

The CanIda ~tatinn (1859),- On 17th July I !l59, Governor Saisset had 
declared his intention of creating a new town at Canala. to be called 
Napoleonville. As a first step. he had already shined the military post to a new 
base there. moving it out of Balade which he judged to be too dangerous. The 
white population, composed mainly of military personnel , including the crew of 
the Thishee stationed in the bay, amounted for the moment to no more than finy 
people. Nevertheless, the crClltion of an official chaplaincy was decmed 
necessary, and a request was sent to the pro-viear to provide a priest for this post. 
and even a teaching Brother. Bya happy coincidence, Montrouzier was available. 
Six months before, he had been sent to Hienghcne to sec if a new foothold there 
WdS possible. But he ran into difficulties - the people were very unhappy over the 
exile of their chief, Bouamte, to Tahiti . Montrouzier had already served in 
PouCbo, Port-de-Fmnce, Belep, Lifou and Hienghcne, and was not averse to yet 
another appointment. So he it was. therefore, whom the pro-viear named for this 
colonial position, to which was attached an annual stipend of two thousand 
francs , starting on I st July I !l59. It was Rougeyron's hope that Montrouzier. 
whose new nock barely taxed his pastoral energies. would be able to make 
inroads, little by little, into Ihe local native population. known to be particularly 
hostile. Over-optilllistically. he even sent him threc ealechisls from La 
Conccption, hoping they would frcc him to visit Yate. situated at eightecn 
leagues to the soulh. Sadly, his hopes were soon dashed, because Montrouzier 
was quite unable to stay for long in one placc. But Rougeyron, as events gradually 
unfolded, never let himself be diseouraged. Wilh great tenacily and patience he 
continued to spin his web even if. sometimes and in some places. it grcw frayed 
and ragged around Ihe edges. 

The fnunding of Anima (1860).- Arama is a tribe situated in the extreme 
north of New Caledonia betwecn the sea, the Diahot river and Koumac. Bishop 
Douarre had visited il in the pasl and even purchased a piece of land wilh a view 
10 a possible future foundation . In his report dated 6th August 11\60, Rougeyron 
lold Falher Yardin. Ihe Mission procurator, aboul his plan 10 start a mission 
there. The suggestion had come from Father Gagnicre, whom the pro-vicar had 
promptly pUI ill charge of this new undertaking. He was al that time serving in 
PouCbo, which was like a tiny island of Christianity surrounded by an ocean of 
hostile paganism. His church, the previous December. had been deliberately burnt 
to the ground, and he had only just managed to snatch the Holy Eucharist from 
the tabernacle before all was consumed by the names. As a preparatory step for 
this new foundation, he had brought four young men from Arama, among them a 
ccrtain Amabili . He had instructed them in the teachings of the faith , and 
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received thcm ' as catechumcns. It was with these young men. and wilh Father 
Jean-Baptiste Gilibert. who had previously served in Wagap. that he arrived on 
thc mission ship Sainl-I'ierre on 20th September IX(,O in the evening. to take 
possession of his new mission. Father Lambert and Brother Gabriel were also on 
board. on t hei r way to Belep. 

The missionaries spent thcir first night on board. and only went ashore the 
following morning. to be welcomed by the chid and his people with neither 
hostility nor enlllUsi'lsm. receiving as a sign of welcome a bunch of rather over
ripe bananas. They spent that first day arranging their meagre belongings in 
threc brokcn-down huts which they were told they could usc. close to the shore. 
Patched up and covered with niaouli bark, they becamc a makeshift chapel. 
dormitory and dining room. For furniture they had only their travelling tnlllks. 
which served as chair or desk as the nced required. Kitchen utcnsils were limited 
to two cooking pots, a borrowed frying-pan, a wooden bucket and a keltlc. Three 
dishcs and three tin platcs. two spoons. two forks and three knivcs completed the 
kitchen scrvice and cUllery . The food was frugal : their first meal consisted of a 
single slice of yam washed down with water from the creek. which they drank 
from a shaving-mug and a coconut shell. The poverty, not to say wretchedness of 
these beginnings, did not prevent Gilibert (for it is he who gives us all these 
details) from decorating the table, or rather the barrel which served as one. with a 
bouquet of wild flowers in honour of Father Matthew Gagnicre whose feastday it 
was. 21st September. Nor was God any' better served: the miserable hut which 
served as a chapel had no furniture at all. The first task which Gilibert set 
himself was to build a ramshackle altar. with four posts stuck into the ground. on 
top of which he nailed some planks brought from Poucbo. 

For the missionaries. the essential task was evangelisation. They got down to 
work straight away. On the 21rd. which was a Sunday. they began to visit the 
villages. These were all set back from the beach for fear of raiding parties. The 
welcome they were given could not have been cooler. When they drew near. the 
men showed their sllspicion by their silence, while the women and children fled. 
One man alone oITered his help by reciting the names of the men who were 
present. When he came to the names of the women he spoke in a barely audible 
whisper. This was in conformity with the strict local customs which forbade the 
uttering of women's names except when it was necessary to abyse them. His name 
was Coundia. He was a chief. He had travelled a lot and was familiar with whitc 
people. 

0o .. the 29th. feast of Saint Michael the Archangel. they said prayers of 
exorcism over the region, with much sprinkling of holy water. from the top of a 
nearby hill. Mount Kindon. There was a large rock there. to which the people 
prayed as to a god. In a crack of this rock. they placed a wooden cross .. 

. The first catechetiCll1 instruct ion was given on Sunday 10th September. On 
that day Father Gagnicre wcnt to the chiers village. carrying wilh him (to 
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impress the people, says Gilibert) some of the fourtccn volumes of the Carriere 
edition of the Bible. He preached at length on Creation and was understood by 
everybody. for the Arama language. called the "/el'0uflla" was the same as that 
spoken at Balade, which Gagnicre knew. He did the same again on the following 
Sundays. Gilibert , on the other hand. spent his time compiling (on his knccs. for 
there was no table) a dictionary of the "nil!lal"l/u" language. which would enable 
him very soon to open a school. 

On 22nd October Gagniere and Gilibert began to clear a space for the church 
they had decided to build. They were hclped in this work by the local people. who 
were most reluctant at first (the site was a disused graveyard) and also by a 
Spaniard whose name was cit her Frank or Philip. (nobody was quite surc. and 
nobody knew where he had come from) . Hc proved particularly usefu l by 
providing the tools they desperately nccded. But again therc was a terrible 
outbreak of sickness, which reduced the population by about one-third. so that 
work was only finished towards the middle of Lent the following year. IK(, I. 

The first two baptisms were celebrated on Kth December IK('O at pOlJ(~bo. 

Gagniere went there with his catechumens. One of them, a son of Coundia, died 
soon arterwards, in January. At around that time Amabili , the chief of the Belep 
people. came to visit his Arama colleague, whose name was Fideli . But despite 
his many efforts to encourage Fideli and the Arama people to listen to the 
missionaries. only one or two of thcm agreed to be baptised during the current 
outbrCllk of sickness, which was decimating families . When the epidemic had 
passed, however, the people sccmed to be more favourably disposed. Several days 
arter the opening of the new church, the first solemn baptism took place: five or 
six boys and girls aged from six to nine years. From then on. the number of 
"learners" grew rapidly. Regular catcchism classes were organised in the villages, 
and they proved very fruitful. In his reports for IK61 and IK(,2 Rougcyron tells us 
that , out of a population estimated at betwccn seven and eight hundred souls. 
there were fivc hundred catechumcns or "ICluncrs", forty baptisms had just been 
administered. and there was now a school attended by thirty childrcn. 

Even if this little Christian group. placed undcr the patronage of Saint Joseph. 
had still not properly got off the ground, it had at least the merit of existing . 
. Pcrhaps the trials it would now, sadly, have to face werc the fault of a prcmature 
shirting of its principal founders'! For we know that on 10th Fcbruary IK(,2. 
Rougeyron told Gagnicre to start the mission in Bonde, and he sent Gilibert to 
Belep. Father Jerome Guilta and Brother Mallet were sent to rcplacc them. 

The founding of Bonde (18(,2) .- The first missionaries who came to Balade, 
wc remcmber, had orten visited the Bonde tribe and many intcresting contacts 
had been cstablished. The Bonde people were neighbours and rivals of the tribe 
which lived around Pouebo. Now the pro-vicar wished to send Father Gagniere to 
takc advantage of thc good relationship which still cxisted, and scc if a new 
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station could be opened there. Father Gagnicre was a good ehoice for this job. 
Apal1 from the fact t hat he had visited Bonde with Bishop Douarre ten years 
before. on (,th July IX52. he knew the region well . cnjoyed robust good health. 
and was (to quote the pro-vicar) "a I.calous and tough missionary. as well as 
being a pious religious" . These were the qualities he had displayed wherever he 
had been. especially at Futuna where he had taken charge of the "r.!liuCli(/n". and 
at Pouebo. which he had Icft to start the mission at Arama. He arrived in Bonde 
in that month of Febmary I K(,2 and. we arc told. "he succeeded wonderfully". 
Helped by catechists from La Conception who moved around the neighbouring 
tribes. he built his work. from the very beginning. on the Youth. He was able to 
attract them. form thcm into groups for instruction. and througll them he was 
able to reach the parents. Results were not slow in coming. We do not have 
precise figures. but the missionary himself gives an interesting piclUre of what 
was happening in a letter which he wrote to his brother (who was also a priest) 
on 20th March I X(,4: "The tribe of Bonde (he writes). situated within the angle 
formed by Poucbo and Arama. is now following the example of those two places. 
Every Sunday, everybody is in a hurry to pack into our poor little church. They 
have relinquished all thcir war-mongering. and abandoned all their 
superstitions." The priest gocs on to describe how all the people with magic spells 
to control plants. sickness. rain and sun, to make women have babies or not to 
have thcm ... all camc to lay at his fect their superstitious packages. instmments 
of their magic powers: leaves. roots. stones. pieces of bark . "I have been in Bonde 
now for almost two years. and I am more and more satisfied with this little 
mission", he concludcs. regretting only that the pro~lem of the local language. 
which was different from that of Pouebo and Anlilla. was slowing down the work 
of evangclisation. When that letter was written. the tribes of Gomcne and 
Koumac. on the ,west coast. had already been reached by catechists who were 
visiting regularly or who had even gone to live there. and by the work of a 
newcomer. Father Armand Emprin. 

We may say. therefore. that with Belep. Arama. Pouebo. Touho" Wagap. and 
soon perhaps Koumac and Gomcne. the whole of the north of New Caledonia was 
on the way to becoming Christian . Was it for that reason that Guillain was soon 
to be secn there. prowling frequently all over the pl,lce'! But let us not jump ahead 
too quickly in our story. 

EVANGELISATION 

Orgllnizing the mlltcrial ~idc . - "We live poorly" states Rougeyron in a letter 
dated 15th October I K5(,. addressed to Father Rocher. the acting procurator in 
Sydney. Once again. as so often before in the history of the Church. apostolic 
work was done with a wretched scarcity of means. amounting almost to 
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deslilulion. To cope wilh ils many and urgenl needs. Ihe Mission posscssed only 
Ihe baresl minimum of resources. 

II was nol only a queslion of living from day 10 day. bul of bare surviva l. T he 
missionaries had nol only 10 look after Ihemselves bUI also all Ihe nalives in Ihe 
"rciduC:liofl" . which meanl six hundred al La Conceplion alone (Ihis was Ihe 
number il slood al on IXlh November IX(d): all the children in Ihe pri mary 
schools being opened in Ihe mission sial ions (in IX(d. Ihere were a lready Iwo 
hu ndred school-children in lie des Pins): and Ihe calechisls. Ihose in Ira in ing as 
well as Ihose already al work . And Ihen, as new missions were opened (by I X62 
Ihere were no fewer Ihan fourtccn). houses and oUI-houses had 10 be bui ll. and 
schoolrooms. and churches. After a deslruclive cyclone, which mea nl almosl 
annually, buildings had 10 be repaired. or demolished and rcbui ll. Building 
maleria ls were expensive. often being broughl from overseas. from Auslra lia or 
even France. Furnilure was needed for houscs and churches: and Ihe churches 
nceded 10 be equipped wilh allar vessels and sacred veslmenls which. no mailer 
how simple, cosl moncy. Tcchnical schools and agricullural cenl rcs were 
beginning 10 open. on IIc des Pins and al Saini-Louis, for example: Ihese requi red 
lools and equipmenl. in grealer quanlily every year as Ihe number of pupils and 
workers conlinued 10 grow. Transport of people and goods by sea was a very 
heavy burden on a Mission silualed. so 10 speak, al Ihe far ends of Ihe ea rth . on 
widely-separaled islands. mosl of which were wilhoul roads. From I X57. when 
Ihe ~Aission was jusl beginning 10 spread oulwards, we have a Icller in which 
Rougeyron speaks of the huge financial worries Ihal faced hi m: "We have 10 
supply scven missions scallered around Ihe main island and Ihree ol he r is lands: 
we have 10 fccd four hundred Chrislians inlhe reduction : we have new ccnlres 10 

open. churches 10 build. calechisls 10 look after, and ships 10 hire: Ihosc a re our 
main annual expenscs." We may add Ihal. from Ihe very beginning. becausc Ihe 
Sociely of Mary was so poor. Ihe Mission paid for the missiona ries' clolhes, and 
also Iravel expenscs when Ihere was no governmenl vessel 10 lake Ihem frcc of 
charge. Laler. Ihe Mission would slart paying for Ihe Iraining of priesls. II is nol 
hard 10 imagine Rougeyron's nighlmare, faced wilh Ihese maleria l problems, 
coming on lop of allihe olhers ... 

To ba lance his budgel. whal income could he counl on'! There was, firsl of all. 
Ihe annual allowance given by Ihe Propagalion of the Fai th , Ihrough Ihe 
inlermediary oflhe Sociely of Mary. On 22nd December IX5(" Iryi ng 10 Clliculale 
his budgel for Ihe following year. Ihe pro-vicar predicls his requ iremenls as one 
hundred Ihousand francs. 10 be divided as follows : fifty Ihousand francs for Ihe 
reduction . Ihirty Ihousand for Ihe five sial ions. and Iwenly Ihousand for Iravel 
and Iransport . He asks Ihe Superior General to remil Ihe lolal amou nl by' way of 
a llowance for Ihal year. explaining Ihal il was impossible for Ihe Mission 10 be 
sclf-sup~rting as yel. The official policy, which he supported and which he 
pushed very slrongly al every opportunily, aimed al gradually mak ing each 
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station. and the Mission as a whole. linancially independent. "It has been 
agreed," he wrote on 29th July I tlS'J. "with all the Fathers of the long-cstablished 
stations that, through their industry ,lIld C<lrnings. they will furnish thcir own 
tobacco. pipes, linen, table wine and salted meat. which means they will be 
almost self-sufficient. When it comes to extraordinary expenses, they will 
undertake to pay half .. . This is the arrangement I C<lIne to with the Fathers 
during my last visit." 

To carry out such an ambitious programme. the Mission needed to invest 
hC<lvily in tools and equipment : agricultural machinery, workshops. sawmills, 
even sugar-mills. One particularly signilicant passage of Rougeyron's report for 
I tic, I gives a good idea of the scope of his projects. and what had already been 
rC<lliscd. He is talking here of Saint-Louis. which was being run by 'Father John 
Vigouroux, with the help of two Brothers, John and Annet , and threc colonists. 
Saint-Louis, in the plans which the pro-vicar had for it , was destined to become 
both a model f,lnn and a technieal training centre for young Melanesians. 

"At Saint-Louis, so far. we have only thirty young men: there is no proper 
house or church. To support ourselves. we have a plantation and some lifestock, 
but this is totally inadequate. A water-operated sawmill has just been completed, 
like the one in lie des Pins. A windmill is being built. and perhaps we may even 
havc our own sugar relinery if funds permit. When we manage to get all these 
things linished. the future of our missions will be much surer, not depending on 
outside help. Every day, we have live or six pairs of oxen at work. and it is our 
young Melanesians who arc leading them, and doing the ploughing! Already, 
white people from Port-de-France and black people from all over the islands arc 
coming out here: the former want to look over the place and sec what we are 
doing here. and the latter want to join! Oh! what a lot of good we could do if we 
had the ready r;,oncy to move this enterprise forward. Along with the religious 
instnrction that we could give to these poor blacks. we could teach them all the 
arts and crans and then. with their eduC<ltion complete. they could go back to 
their own tribes. bringing the benelits of religion and civilisation . If we had the 
right buildings at Saint-Louis. we could open a centre for the edueation of girls 
from all over the vicariate. At Saint-Louis and at La Conception we have started 
to grow coffce and cotton. and both are suceeeding wonderfully. We hope this 
will bring in a little income .. ." 

Let us not be too hasty in accusing the missionaries of being utopian with all 
these wonderf!ll projects: lirstly, beeause experience had alrC<ldy taught them 
many hard lessons (a magnilicent flock of six hundred shcep had been decimated 
by sickness nol long before Rougeyron wrote the above). and secondly because. 
over the YC<lrs. they would all become reality. The credit for this must go 
especially to the co-adjutor Brothers whose humble ,rod patient labour freed the 
Fathers for apostolic ministry. The pro-viC<lr begged his superiors to send morc of 
these precious auxiliary forces. so that he could rC<llise his ambition of complete 
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autonomy for the Mission : "We arc now the owners of magnificent estates close 
to the two towns of Port-de-France and Canala . With intelligent Brothers. these 
properties will bring in immense revenues." 

The problem of transport was. as we have seen. a particularly onerous one for 
the annual budget. Rougeyron would nOI rest until the Mission had its own means 
of transport . In every Ictter he sent to his superiors throughout the year I X59 he 
asked them, over and over again. to supply the Mission with its own ship. but to 
no avail. Finally. in despair. he decided to build one. and Father Andre Chapuy 
was put in charge of this operation . But then . in November of that year. Father 
Poupinel in Sydney scnt him the Sainl-I'ierl'l'. the first ship to be owned by the 
Mission. Sadly. the career of the Saint-I'iern was short-lived. "Loaded with 
supplies for all the stations" it was "hurled onto the coast by a terrible hurricane" . 
was the way the pro-vicar broke the news to the Superior General. on .11 st 
January I Xc, I. 

The Mi~~ion Jlersonnel .- If there was one constant demand in the letters 
written by the pro-vicar to his superiors. it was (apart from the never-cnding 
request for more funds) - please. send us more missionaries. He made usc of 
every argument he could think of. He spoke of the many foundations already open 
and working. and of new ones which could be started. He spoke of the growing 
needs of the apostolate among the while settlers and military personnel. He spoke 
of the need to confront the Protestants whose numerical importance he was 
tempted to exaggerate. over-stating his case in order to make the point clear: 
"They arc flooding into New Caledonia and the nellrby islands". he wrote. and 
"Ministers and hordes of their catechists are invading the whole vicariate" . In his 
letters he even resort cd to blackmail. quoting the (rcal or imagined) taunts of thc 
Protestants: "They kccp saying to us. But you people have been abandoned!" In 
other letters. hoping 10 gel Marist leachcrs. he drops hints that the governor could 
very soon be bringing Ploermel Brothers instead. since they were alrelldy working 
in Tahiti . It is quite true. as we have sccn. that Father Colin alone period was 
reluctant about supporting the Missions. He wondered if the work was compatible 
with the demands of religious life. which he wanted to promote above all else . 
But Ihat period of hesitation was now over. In IXC,2 the Society of Mary had 
already sent out to New Caledonia forty of its members. of whom twenty-seven 
were still at work there. By that time. too. the presence of Fathers and lay
Brothers had been enormously strengthened by Ihe successive arrival of some of 
Father Champagnat 's teaching Brothers. the Sisters of the Third Order and the 
Sisters of Saint Joseph of Cluny. Despite these reinforcements. the number of 
apostles was still quite insumcient for the huge mission-field that was now 
opening. 
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Mari~t Fathcr~ and cu-adjutnr Bruthcn.- Thcir attachment to thc Society is 
striking. Aparl from Rougeyron. whose duties obliged him to write letters all the 
time. we find all of the missionaries kceping up a regular correspondence with 
their confrcres in France. and also with the Superior General (to whom they werc 
obliged to write once a year) . They did not always get in return the prompt replies 
they e,xpected. and often moaned bitterly about this. accusing the Society of 
neglecting them. This was a recurring theme in Rougeyron's letters. at least at 
that parlicular period. In response to these appeals Fathcr Poupinel. who was 
based in Sydney. came to visit them thrcc times: in October-Deccmber I X57: at 
the end of IX5X and the starl of IXS'): and finally in February-May IXC.!. They 
werc exemplary religious. always very concerned about practising the Rule , They 
begged for a Rule adapted to their situation. and obtained it in I XS7. Rougeyron 
said: "It will change the filcc of our Missions". The pro-vicar used this new Rule 
as the norm for the evaluation of C<leh missiomlry's work which he was required 
to make annually. after the pastoral visitation. and which he included in his 
report to thc Superior Gcneral. IdC<llIy. they believed they should havc a retreat in 
common every yc<u. at La Conception or lie des Pins. e,xactly as this was 
practiscd in the French communities. They had a filial devotion to the Blessed 
Virgin. and tried in every way they could to make her known and loved. All 
pastoral successes were attributed to her. It was rare that a major event. of 
individual or collcctive importance. did not coincide (providentially. they 
believed) with a feast of Our Lady. The reports of the pro-vicar make it 
abundantly clear that all of them had a profound spirit of self-sacrifice. great 1.c;11. 

and a deep attachment to the native people. 
They often proved. even at that early period. to be courageous defenders of the 

natives when their rights were being infringcd by the administration. On one 
occasion. when a compulsory expropriation of land was threatening a local tribe. 
Rougeyron had no hesitation in begging the Mission Procurator to bring the case 
to the notice of the emperor. This extract from a letter to Poupinel. dated 21st 
February I liS'). is worth quoting in full : 

"What is even more urgent. afld perhaps more imporlant (than the official 
rccognition of the Mission properlies) is what we have alrC<ldy spoken of with 
Father Foresti.er on the subjcct of our native tribes which. sooner or later. arc , 
going to be dispossessed of their lands and hounded off to I don't know where. 
Believc me. time is short . I want you to send a well-worded petition to the 
government now. without losing any time. Write to Cardinal Donnet. to the 
chaplain of His M,ijesty, etc. etc. A delay of even one hour could bring untold 
harm, Please let me know. Very Reverend Father. if you arc willing to take 
charge of this affair. for you arc incomparably more likely to succeed than I am. 
If you cannot do this. then I will do it myself. even though I may fail. It is of 
over-riding imporlancc for the good of the Mission that wc take this step. Let 
thcm 1C<lvc the tribes where we arc established in full possession of their lands, 
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and let no part of these lands be sold to white people: and let no Iribes from 
cisewhere be allowed to come and sellie there either. This is whal we wish. and il 
is what the government ought 10 wish 100." 

Here we see Rougeyron the pro-vicar. Bul as regards Rougeyron Ihe man, he 
never stopped asking his superiors 10 relieve him of Ihe charge. In all sincerity. 
he considered himself incapable and unworthy of it. He begged them, repeatedly. 
to arrange for the appointment of a bishop capable of effeetively representing the 
Mission to the government oflhe colony. He made it clear in advance that. if the 
choice fell on him. he would not accept. AI the very most , if there was no olher 
solution and if such was God's will . he agreed to continue with his present 
burden. And this. in fact , is what happened. No bishop was appointed, and only 
in I K74 was Rougeyron linally relieved of his charge. We may say in all fairness 
tllllt . if Bishop Douarre was undoubtedly the heroic pioneer of the New Caledonia 
Mission. Rougeyron. who was not a brilliant man. but whose slaunchness a~d 
reliability were unfailing was, and not wilhout great merit on his part, the true 
founder. 

Marist Brothers.- The Instilule of the Marist Brothers, a branch delached 
from Ihe Sociely of Mary, was founded by a Marisl Father called Mareellin 
Champagna1. From Ihe very beginning. he look part in Ihe illissionary work of 
the sons of Father Colin by sending several of his members to Futuna. 10 Ihe 
Solomons. 10 New Zealand and 10 Tonga. They 100 had Iheir martyrs. As far as 
New Caledonia is concerned. they began to work there as a group from I K7J 
onwards. when the Minislry of Ihe Navy and Ihe Mission asked Ihem to assume 
responsibility for sehools belonging either to the civil or to the religious 
authority . 

But they were 'presenl alongside Ihe Falhers much Cllrlier Ihan Ihal. in Ihe 
person of Brother Bertrand Besselles. who ClIme to New Caledonia in I K45 and 
behaved very courageously (as we have seen) in Ihe Balade-Pouebo affair of July
Augusl IK47. When the missionaries were foreed to flee. he followed them 10 

Sydney. via Aneityum. lo which he rclurned in IK4K on Caplain MarCC<IU'silrc:he 
tI'aliianc:e. When Bishop Douarre callie back from Europe. he brought Besselles 
to lie des Pins. which he Icll soon allerwards for Hicnghcne and Ihen Ihe 
"reduc:lion" in Yale. Aller the collapse of Ihal cxperiment. he returned in I K50 10 

lie des Pins. and Ihen wenl back 10 Sydncy. And he was a member of Ihe lasl 
expedilion which. linally. enabled Ihe Mission 10 gel a secure fooling on Ihe 
Mai nland. Wc lind him working in Ihe north. in Balade. Pouebo. Wagap and 
Touho. Latcr on. we lind him at Saini-louis. al Ouen Island and al Lifou. where 
he died in I K,)O. He played a large part in Ihe building of churches, especially in 
Pouebo. Touho and lie des Pins. Hc was somctimcs deeply upsel . 10 Ihe point of 
diseouragcment and evcn running away (as he did in Lifou in IK(2) by thc sort of 
unkind remarks. frequcnt al thai limc. which wcrc uttered against Brothers. 
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showing lillie consideration for these precious collabonltors and implying that the 
only true "missionaries" were the priests ... II was part of the mentality of thosc 
times and now. in retrospect . we can hardly hold it against any of his co-workers. 

His confrere Thcrcsi arrived from France in October 1115'.1 and was taken to 
Wagap by the pro-vicar in May I !I(,O. Father Gilibert , in a leiter wrillen in I !I(,I . 
says lhat Brother was a great help to him on the farm. at a time when he found 
himsclf on his own there. in charge of a big station . Father Vigouroux had gone 
to Saint-Louis the previous November. and Father Rougeyron. who had filled in 
for a while. had gone back in Febnmry. He was still there in 111(, I and, in his 
report. Rougeyron sJ)C<lks well of him. Again in his report of I !I(,2 Rougeyron 
sJ)C<lks of "this pious and e.xeellent Brother". In January III!lS Bishop Fraysse 
writing 10 the Brother-in-charge. Louis Antonio. urged him to move Brother 
Thcrcsi from Saint-Louis to Poucbo where Father Rougeyron was asking for him. 
"fully aware of his dedicat ion and piety". to look after Ihe vegetable gardens 
there. work which was "less diffieullthan at Saint-Louis. but not less important. ". 
Brother Thcrcsi died at Palla in 1'.10(, . 

In tlmt same year. IIIS'.I. Brother Aristide arrived in NoumCa and was 
appointed to La Conception. In his 11160 report the pro-vicar declined to make 
any comment on him. saying that he was still "too new". He worked there as a 
tailor. and was noted for his good work and for being "dutiful" . He too died in 
Palla . in 1'.100. 

Of the four Marist Brothers prescnt in the Mission at that period. only Brother 
Germanique was a teacher. He arrived early in 1!l5'.1 and while ;lwaiting his 
official appointment as a schoolteacher in Noumca (the governor. Monsieur de 
Seysscl, was away in Tahiti al the time). his talents as it land surveyor were put to 
good usc. II had become necessary to make detailed meHsurement of all properties 
now in Mission hands. so thaI official recognition (by a government decrec issued 
on 1st October 1115'.1) could be given to lie des Pins. Canala. La Conception and 
Silint-Louis. He visited the whole of the Mainland and some of the offshore 
islands. and left us with a highly colourful report of his tour. On .lrd June 1115'.1. 
wilh the official asscnt of the governor. and taking over from a policeman. he 
opened his school in conditions which the 1115'.1 Report describes in detail : 

"Brother Germanique has at lasl been officially appointed as ii schoolmaster 
by the government. with one thousand eight hundred francs and his food ration. 
Brother Gabriel and some of our local people arc building him a school. which 
will include his own room. The building is going up where Father Frcmont Imd 
his vegetable garden. In the mClll1time he is staying in Father's house 1ll1d 
tCllching the children in the circular leaf-house that you noticed at the bollom of 
the gilrden. He has seventeen pupils. whites and blacks. Later. he plans to bring 
the soldiers together in the evening for instruction and to tCllch them some hymns 
for Mass. Before long he is going to need a companion. You would do well to 
start looking around for a few more as well-cdueated as Brother Germaniquc. and 
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especially with as good a rciigious spirit as he has. We eould appoint them to 
Canala and to South Bay. where townships are beginning to spring up. Just send 
them. that's all. I will see to their official recognition here when they arrive. as 
we did for the first Brother." 

Si~ters of the Third Order,- Until 11146 only men. priests and brothers. had 
been sent to the Missions of Oceania entrusted by Rome to the Society of Mary. 
Several courageous women had orrered to join them. But Father Colin. who lost 
his mother when he was four and was raised by a very severe domestic servant. 
and who was for that reason not very familiar with feminine psychology. always 
refused to take up their orrers of service. He was unsure how women would fare 
in the diseomfort and insecurity of those early missions, and also how the 
reputation of his eelibate missionaries would fare in the suspicious minds of 
Protestants. 

However. once the Mission was solidly established, it was clem that these 
women had an important role to play. especially in the areas of teaching and 
medical care. Rougeyron was well aware of this and began to include them (as 
his leiters show) in his forward-looking plans for buildings and finance. 

A trial errort had already taken plaee. it is true. with Mademoiselle Fran~oise 
Perroton. a lady from Lyons who was already fifty years of age when she came to 
Wallis on Captain Marceau's .1rt.:he d'nllial1t.:(! on 25th October 11146. Results 
were encouraging. despite the very harsh living conditions. the lonciiness. the 
age of the lady in question. and the very difficult character of the Vicar Apostolic. 
Bishop Bataillon. 

In September 11157 it was deeided to send out the first group. Three 
eandidates were willing to join Fran~oise Perroton in Futuna. and they arrived on 
2')th May the following year. But they were. in some ways. dirrerent from their 
pioneer. These three "Ladies of Charity" as they were called at first. although not 
strictly speaking "religious" (since they did not belong to any officially
recognised Congregation). were not simple lay-missionaries either. Before 
embarking. they had been admitted as novices in the Third Order of Mary whose 
medal they wore and whose Manual they followed . Each had. moreover taken a 
name. they wore a rciigious habit. and ealled each other "Sister". On their 
journey. they had halted for a while in Paris and taken a vow of obedience to the 
vicar apostolic of the vicariate in which they were going to serve. The later 
history of these C<lrly pioneers was a complex one. Early on. they were known as 
the Sisters of the Third Order of Mary. This name appeared for the first time in 
111511. in the first official Constitutions given to them in OCC<lIlia. Then in 11111.1 
came a new name: Sisters of the Third Order Regular of Mary, bestowed on them 
by Bishop Lamaze. Vicar Apostolic of Central Oceania. along with canonical 
approbation. Finally in 1911 when their Institute was officially recognised. they 
bcC<lIne Missionary Sisters of the Society of Mary (in short SMSM). 
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Following the same itinerary as their Sisters who went before them. three new 
reeruits lefi Lyons on 19th July IX5X. headed this time for New Caledonia where 
they arrived on 2nd December. In Sydney. whcre they went first. they made their 
profession in the Third Order and (in a tradition already wcll-cstablished) 
symbolically plHced their names inside a silver heart bearing the 1lI0nogrHm of 
Our LHdy. These three Sisters of Charity of the Third Order of MHry in the 
Missions of New Cliledonia were called: Socur (or Sister) Marie de la Croix. 
Socur Marie du Bon Secours, and Socur Marie de la Paix . In IX(,O Socur Marie 
de la Presentation CHme to join them. They stayed first at La Conccption. while 
wait ing for their appointment to the mission stations where their activities would 
be many and varied: teaching French to the children and sewing to the women. 
caring for the sick. trying all the while to learn the local language. They were 
'very happy. and onc of them wrote of her "deep joy at working for the Slllvation 
of thesc' people. to the glory of God and of .our Blessed Mother. Hnd doing this 
work far from thc world and its plaudits. unknown. known to God alone". These 
good feelings would very soon be sorely tried in the crucible of suffering. 

Afier giving much considerHtion to incompatibilities of character (and afier 
some wavering), Rougeyron eventually gave each of thcm an appointment. Socur 
Marie de la Croil, went to /Ie des Pi ns where she opened a school which very 
quickly had two hundred pupils and where · she is doing a lot of good" to quote 
the pro-vicar. Socur Marie du Bon Secours and Socur Marie de la Pai.'( went to 
LH Conception . One taught ' a clHss of seventy youth how to read and write (and 
sing), and their progress was astonishing. The other taught the women's class. as 
well as looking aner the house. the kitchen. the laundry, the sacristy and the sick . 
Unfortunately these two Sisters. due no doubt to lack of training in community 
life. did not get on well together. This cHused H lot of worry to Rougeyron and led 
him to insist. in his lellers. that all future recruits be given a proper initiation into 
the religious life. 

Si~tcr~ of Sliint JO~CI)h of Cluny.- Anne-Marie ];Ivollhey. their foundress, 
born at Chamblane in the Cote-d'Or in 1779. H courageous Hpostle in the dark 
days thHt followed the French Revolution. had fleard a mysterious call to a 
foreign mission when she was twenty years old. Her congregHtion, founded on 
12th May I XU7 amid ,trials and contradictions (which is generally the way with 
tHsks undertHken for God), approved in Rome on Xlh December I X54, was 
provisionally authorised in France at the beginning under its first name of the 
"Society of Saint Joseph" by a decree of the emperor signed in Prussia in 
December I XO(, . and then given official recognition in Mllrch I X 19 by a royal 
decrce of Louis XVIII. This Act stipulated that "the Sisters of Saint Joseph, 
whose mother-house is in Cluny and whose purpose is to case the plight of the 
poor and sick. and to educate young females both in France and in the colonies, is 
hereby authorised". making clear the dual vocation of the Institute in the fields of 
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education and he<llth. But the public authorities had already sought the Sisters' 
help, even before the date of their official recognition. As e<lrly as IKI(,. the 
Minister for the Navy had asked for Sisters for lie Bourbon (La Reunion) and in 
I KI7 for Senegal. The English authorities. too. asked for their help in I K21 for 
Gambia and Sierra Leone. The intrepid Mother Anne-Marie Javouhey (whom 
King Louis-Philippe once called "a gre<1I man") travelled throughout the length 
and breadth of the African continent before hurrying 01T to help the lepers and 
the freed black slaves of Guyana. and the women locked up in the prisons of 
Cayenne. In I K60, the year they arrived in New Caledonia, the Sisters of Saint 
Joseph of Cluny were already present on the five continents. They were present 
already in Tahiti. where their services won much praise. The newly-arrived 
Sisters alrcady had a long and rich experience behind them. 

Such was their background therefore when, on I Kth August I K5K. the 
Ministry of the Navy and the Colonies asked them to come and serve in the 
military hospital of Pon-de-France: the terms were one thousand two hundred 
francs per annum and their food rations. They Slliled from Toulon on 13th 
February I K('O on the /)enyx A.Ore which they leO at Papccte, continuing on to lie 
des Pins on a ship called the Mon!fi1rl. The captain of this ship was a beginner, 
but Father Goujon was able to lend him a native pilot with whose help the ship 
reached NoumCa, safe and sound. on 2(,th August I K(,\). AOer their long and 
perilous journey (they had almost been shipwrecked in the archipelago of Tonga), 
the four Sisters went ashore; they were Socur Ignace. Soeur Joseph, Soeur 
Colombe and their superior, Mother Adelaide Sanchez. Quite by chance. the pro
vicar hcard of their arrival in the course of an interview he was having with the 
governor. He did not take olTence. merely remarking good-naturedly that "Mary 
and Joseph should be quite capable of working well together". Forestier. who was 
appointed as confessor to the community, referred (leniently) to the "small 
oversight"; the fact was, that nobody had thought of officially informing the local 
ecclesiastical authority that these Sisters were coming. But, showing great 
deference. the Sisters went immediately to visit the Marists at La Conception 
where they were welcomed "with very gre<1I goodness". The Sisters of the Third 
Order gave them a place to slccp for two days and were "most kind and 
thoughtful" towards them. 

Although they had been asked by the official authorities to come to the 
colony, their arrival took the local administration by surprise. There was no place 
ready for them. They were housed tempomrily in a miserable shack about ten 
minutes from the hospital , infested by mice and cockroaches against which they 
battled with a stick during the night. and by mosquitoes, for nobody had thought 
of providing them with mosquito-nets. Nevenheless. plans were under way for 
these Sisters and they would soon have more than enough to occupy them. A 
proPer convent was to be built , there was a large military hospital planned and 
also a sehool for orphan children. Apan from looking aOer the sick. they would 
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be in charge of an orphanage destined to receive young girls from France. It was 
Governor Guillain's plan to bring out these female orphans to m:lke future wives 
for the colonists. The orphanage would also become the home too, later on. for 
the daughters of political prisoners exiled from France. Another of their tasks -
and it would be a dimcult one - would be to eseort in their last moments women 
condemned to death, and to look after them in the penitentiaries of Nou Island. 
Brun Island, Bourail. Fonwhary. lie des Pins. and in the hospitals which catered 
for female prisoners: one lit Marais (on Nou Islllnd). one at Ducos, and one on lie 
des Pins. In their spare moments. the Sisters visited the sick at home. 

On 1st October following their lIrrival , they began to serve part-time in the 
military hospital, or rather. in the pllthetic cluster of shacks which bore that 
name. On 15th October their living-quarters were rcady; they were still 
tempomry. but were situated close to the hospital. in which the Sisters now 
began to work full-time. They had lIrrived just in time, for an epidemic of typhoid 
fever was nlging everywhere. They quickly found themselves to be over-worked. 
in a hospital which was "overcrowded. and very badly managed". 

lillie by lillie they managed to get their community life organised. Like the 
Marist Fathers, they wondered why more people did not write to them; they found 
that things were expensive in Port-de-France (especially, they tell us, to get 
clothes and bedshcets washed). Like the Marists. they too were anxious to follow 
their Rule scrupulously. and asked to be dispensed from parts of it in order to 
adapt themselves better to the 'place in which they were now living and serving. 
The Sisters were very hllppy to have as their chaplain Father Fremont, whose 
piety WliS well known. On 20th September I K6 I their numbers were swelled by 
the arrival from Tlihiti of Sister Daniel lind Sister FrCdcrique, and they were able 
to open a new c1l1sS for young girls (who sccmed. for the moment , to be mainly 
Irish). They were grateful for the kindness which the civil administrators and the 
missionaries showed them, and for the fact that the church was not far away and 
they could go there to pray. And they were overjoyed at the thought of having 
retreats prC:lched by the Marist Fathers. 

Plistoral ministry.- This depended, essentially; on the activities of the 
missionaries, on the sehools, and on the catechists. 

, 
The missionlirieM.- In I K62 they were thirty-seven in number (twenty-three 

Marist Fathers and co-adjutor Brothers; four Marist Brothers; four Sisters of the 
Third Order and six Sisters of Saint Joseph of Cluny) shared between fourteen 
stations. which were as follows : one on lie des Pins, two on Lifou and two on 
Ouv6a, one at Wagap, one at Touho. one at PouCbo, one at Arama, one at Belep, 
one at Sliint-Louis. one at L:I Conception which was the eentre of the Mission. 
and one lit Bonde which hlld only just started. Outposts were starting in the north. 
at Gomen and Koumac. and in the south towards Ouen Island, Unia, Touaourou 
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and Nakety. tribes which Chapuy was visiting rrom Saint-Louis. Canala. on the 
other hand. was resisting. due to the presence or white people. At Houallou. 
Rougeyron was <!Iready thinking or opening a new mission . With the e.xception or 
Arama. where Brother Mallet was on his own. every station had at least one 
Father. with the support or some Brothers and Sisters who looked aner the 
practical side or things, as well as the schools and hospitals. In his annual. and 
sometimes biennial. reports. the pro-vicar gives his appreciation or each or his 
Marist collaborators. These accounts or his pastoral visits show clearly how 
dutirul and pastorally zealous the missionaries were. Here and there, or course. 
there were inevitably some exceptions which the visitor relt obliged to mention : 
the disorder and untidiness or some. the eccentricity and oddness or others. the 
ract that some or the older ones were bad-tempered. and some or the newer ones 
wished to turn everything upside down. He mentions one young missionary. 
newly-arrived. who "wants to rerorm everything on the pallern or the college in 
France where he went to sehool." The reports always noted the state or health or 
each one which. in general. was good. In one or two cases he noted signs or 
dropsy and tuberculosis. ailments which were very widesprC<ld among the natives. 
Above all else, his reports dC<11t with the progress or evangelisalion and he 
declared himselr to be. in general. satisfied with how things were going. The 
Mission was growing everywhere. not only in the number or its stations. but in 
the numbers or those who had taken baptism or were about to take it. The vast 
majority or the people were still pagan but. here and there. they were beeoming 
less hostile. To sum up. the overall situation was good. and the ruture looked very 
promising. The statistics looked very encouraging. 

On 2'.1th September I K62 , the balance-shect looked like this: 

Intlil!cnuu~ ,lcu"le White "euille 
Adult Christians non 20()() adult Christians. mai nly 
Catechumens 2()O() soldiers and sailors: in general 
"Learners" 2'.1()() only nominally Christian. 
Pagans well-disposed 4()O() 

The ten-year period or ealm which the Mission had enjoyed during the reign 
or governors generally well-disposed had been rruitrul in the two major areas 
which the missionaries saw as their concern: civilisation and religion. 

The ~ch'HII~.- For. ir the model rarm and workshops or Saint-Louis were 
already giving a solid training in agricultural and mechanical skills. schools too 
had been opened by the Mission, or entrusted to it. and the pro-vicar's reports 
never rail to rerer to the growing strength or their numbers and standard or 
teaching. There is no need here to speak in detail or the smaller schools "which 
are opening now in all our stations" (Arama, ror example. with its thirty pupils in 
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I K(,2). but which operated in an on-and-olT way. onen with llIany pupils absenl. 
or even of places like Poucbo which had no less than three hundred pupils on its 
books in September I K(,2 . But we llIust deal now in some detail with the more 
imponant (bec,lUse of the areas in which they were situated) educational 
establishments of the Mission. namely: lie des Pins. Pon-de-France and La 
Conception. 

In IK(,2 the school on lie des Pins was being nm by Socur Marie de la Croix 
and Socur Marie de la Presentation. who had gone to join her there. Thanks to 
the priestly I.CiIi of Goujon. added to the sweetness and good nature of Queen 
Honense. who was only twelve years old. the station had become. in the space of 
only about twelve years and after an initial period of uncenainty. a lively and 
fervent Christian community. All . without exception (which meant around two 
thollsand people) had become practising Catholics. It was like a parish in France. 
with Solemn High Mass. Benedictions of the Blessed Sacrament. liturgical 
celebrations with processions and long lines of altar servers . It is no surprise to 
discover that its sehool. too. was nourishing. On June I K5,) it already had "more 
than two hundred pupils" . So successful was it that the pro-vicar. in his repon 
for that year. spoke of the possibility of opening a central school for girls on the 
island. What held him back was the lack of local resources. the fact that he would 
have to appoint another Father to the island. and the fact that girls coming from 
every corner of the Mission would speak a wide variety of dilTerent languages. 

In Pon-de-France. things were not going quite so well. Brother Germanique 
was in charge of the boys' school. and he was fed up. There were two reasons for 
this : the gloomy character of Father Fremont ("in an advanced stage of 
tuberculosis"). with whom he was living. and also the small number of pupils 
which. in August I K(,(). still stood at seventccn (the same number as on the 
opening day in June of the previous year) . In June IK(d he asked to be sent to 
teach in a bush school. He was finally sent to Sydney in I K('2 for a resl. In his 
pl'lce. the pro-vicar was undecided whether to put Brother Benrand or Brother 
MalleI. A girls' school had also been opened in the capital by the Sisters of S,lint 
Joseph of Cluny. but was still in its infancy. In the documents of the time. it gets 
a lIIention because its choir took pan in the Month of Mary IK(,I which was. we 
arc told. e.xtremely well attended (Brother Germanique's boys also took pan). 

But it was at La Conception that "the schools are working best" . to quote the 
words of the pro-vicar who. in his July I KS,) repon . has this to say: 

"At the lIIolllent we have 11I0re than eighty pupils. divided into thrcc classes. 
My own two classes arc being taught by assistant teachcrs whom I 'trained myself 
(1e1 hoc. which mCiIllS I have to go only once a week to check what my young 
native friends have becn teaching thelll , I lind this method works very well. 
without any trouble, But it 's quite dilTerent with good Father Forestier: he is in 
charge of those who have had sOllie schooling already. and he has to be present 
every day. On top of that. he has two English pupils, he has to preach ' every 
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Sunday in French and ill English. and he's looking after a small parish. Judge for 
yourself whether he's short of work or not!" 

If the pro-vicar appears to be particularly pleased with this sehool. and to treat 
it as more important than the others. it is because it was also the catechists' 
training centre, and these auxiliaries were considered by him to be the key to 
future missionary strategy. He says it clcarly in his report of 13th July 111(, I: 

"I told you that we arc hringing up eighty young natives. Our aim in this is to 
make catechists of them. whom we shall share out later among the principal 
tribes around the islands to prepare the way for the missionaries. just as the 
Protestants do, and have been doing for a very long time." 

The catechiHb,- From the day they arrived in New Caledonia. the Marists 
understood the vital necessity of training local catechists if they wanted their 
pastoral ministry among the natives to be errective. The experience of other 
Missions taught them this, as well as the e,~all1ple of thc LMS and the Anglicans 
who used this systcm on a large scale throughout thc Pacif'ic. It was pulling into 
practice the idcas of Catholic Action, long beforc that term had been invented; it 
was the principlc of "peers evangelising their peers". It was a return to the 
method used by thc grcat Apostle of the Gentiles himself long ago, around the 
Mediterrancan basin. At Balade and Pouebo from the very beginning. wc have 
secn that the Fathers gathered around them. and educated, young men who knew 
the language and understood the local people. and who could act as 
intermediaries. When thcy were obliged to takc night in 11147, some of these 
young peoplc beseeched them to be taken along, and thcn followed the 
missionaries in the long odyssey that took them to Ancityum. Sydney, lie dcs 
Pins, Yate and Futuna. Whcn thcy evcntually came back to the Mainland, these 
young men were active in the founding of new mission stations - Bonde is a 
typical cxamplc. Thc role they played was very important, not only giving grcater 
errectiveness to the work of the missionaries, but also guaranteeing their personal 
safety and protection. Rougeyron. more than anybody else, was deeply convinced, 
not only that the catechists were important, but that the missionaries could not do 
without their services. 

This is what he wrote to the Superior General in his report of 29th September 
111(,2: "It is due, in part , to these good catechists that good work is being done 
quickly now in New Caledonia." Their dedication had led at least one of them to 
martyrdom. His name was Guillaume, and he gave his life for the faith in Yate 
towards the end of 111(,0, He was slaughtered by a group of villagers who believed 
that the religion he was proclaiming caused the death of those who accepted it. 
Three other catechists narrowly escaped being killed on the same pretcxt. This 
prompted thc pro-vicar to say, in a Icttcr dated 1st January 111(,1, addressed to 
Father Fran~is Yardin, the new Procurator for the Missions: "Hope of becoming 
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a martyr is alive here yet in New Caledonia." A few years later another catechist 
would show thilt this. indeed. was still true: Hippolyte Bonou. chicf of Poucbo . 

In Rougeyron 's mind. the catechists which the Mission needed IIIUSt come 
from the school at Lil Conception. And in facl. over the two years before the 
report lIIentioned ilhove. the school had been sending ciltechists out to the 
stations. where they showed themselves to be true apostles. I.ealous and 
dedicated. By the dilte of that report . 29th September 11«,2. there were twelve of 
them working around the Mainland and in the Loyalties. The pro-vicar had even 
greater pl,lIIs in mind . His idea WilS to recruit young fellows in the wilder and 
more remote islands. bring them to UI Conception for schooling. send them back 
to their villages. and then pay them regular visits. Before long. he would have at 
his disposal the IlIIlIInc:ult!e ('()nwf'li()Il , a schooner then being built at Saint
Louis to replace the shipwrecked Snint-J'ierre. He hoped Ilwt by this me<lns the 
evangelisation of the New Hebrides might be undertaken without further delilY 
(for it too was part of his vicariate). and those islilnds of the Solomons which had 
not yet been visited by a missionary. 

And this was now all the more urgent because certilin innuences were <I I ready 
al work which might oblige the lIIission<lries, once again, to leilve their Mission 
and nec. Had Rougeyron already guessed the dark designs being hatched in the 
mind of Guillilin. the new governor who had just arrived? WilS Rougeyron aware 
of the nwny rumours which preceded the arrival of t his man. which spoke of 
how. before leaving France to take up hi.s appointment in New Caledoni;t. he had 
promised (in the drawing-rooms of his Paris friends) to wage pitiless war against 
the Marists'! Whether he knew it or not , the pro-vicar was under no illusions: 

"Already (he wrote to the Superior General) they arc Silying here that the 
innuence of the missionaries must be halted. that their progress must be stopped. 
that they must be prevented from opening any new missions in Caledonia. that 
their schools lIIuSt be taken away from them. their land and anything else they 
own. That is what is being S<lid here. One Father who spokc against this 
encroachment of power was threatened by an omcer (the one in charge of the 
Wagap military post. Monsieur Second) with being tied up and sent to Port-de
Fnmce. and one Brother was told he would be put in prison (they were Father 
Thomassin and Brother Thcrcsi)." 

Accordingly. he asked his superior to send no-more personnel (he who had 
been so grcedy for lIIore ilnd more missionaries!) He would now rely on the 
catechists to kcep the faith alive in the country. until missionaries could come 
back again. in ease it should now happen that they were obliged to leave. under 
the presence this time of an administrator's anticlericalislIl. For large black 
clouds were now beginning to hover over the Mission .. .. 
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Sketch, said to he the head of Aliki Goa, 
Hippolyte Bonou's father, drawn by Father Verl,'1Iet 
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Under threat of suppression 

(1 "'62- J "'72) 

( .'harles (iuillain 

TIle year I K(.2 got 01T to a bad start , First of all . there was an outbreak of 
sickness among the fann animals at Saint-Louis. and many of them died, And then 
a catastrophe at Touho. where the mission station was completely destroyed by 
fire , It happened on I(.th January: everything - presbytery. church and othcr 
buildings - went up in names, But not only that - the plantation and its livestock 
too were destroyed, Nothing rcmained, By a stroke of luck. Montroul.ier and 
TIlomassin were able to get out of the house in ti me, TIle arsonist was none other 
than the notorious Kawa. chief of Poyes. who "wi11 have nothing to do with our 
religion. which takes away their freedom and destroys their customs," Barriol was 
always fearful that the same thing would happen to his station in Wagap, In fact it 
did happen. and the mission had a very narrow escape: the buildings werc S<lved 
by a detllchmcnt of soldiers from Canala. who raced to answer his eall for help 
under the leadership of Testard. who was the commanding-officer based there at 
that time, In Febmary a platoon of soldiers was scnt from Port-de-Fmnce to punish 
the wrong-docrs, nlis expedition was organised by Major ' Dumnd. who was in 
tempomry charge of the administmtion of the colony, A new mililllry post was 
opened at Wagap. to guard against the subversive activities of the chief of the 
local tribe. an ally of Kawa, Rougeyron tells us how thrilled he was to observe the 
loyalty of the Christians in this whole alTair. both at Touho and lit Wagap, 

I n his report Wlted 2nd September. he even tells us that "the other tribes in the 
neighbourhood arc asking for missionaries" , nlis meant that Barriol. in charge of 
Bayes . . Atinen and Monco. where the chiefs had built him a house. now had a 
parish mC<lsuring eighty kilometres by twenty-four. Persecution. noted the pro
vicar. was once more "a wellspring of Christians", 

He would have occasion to repeat that remark, Wilh the coming of Guillain. 
persecution too would arrive: it would be widespread. and it would frequently be 
cmel. ntroughout the eight years of Guillain's reign - one of the longest 
governorships in the history of New Caledonia - the Mission would be e,'(posed to 
the systematic hostility of an administmtion totully devoted to him, nle Mission 
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would only begin to breathe freely again under his suceessor. Gaultier de la 
Richerie. who mlcd for four years and who was favourably disposed. though vcry 
careful. and nevcr willing to comillit himself to any move which might damage his 
career (in Paris. let us not forgct. thc Empire had by then been replaced by thc 
Rcpublic) . Throughout the whole of this decade nevcrthelcss. and despite 
everything that happened. thc Mission would make very great progrcss. not only 
e.~tending but also deepening its presence. to the grcat advantagc of thc local 
peoplc for whom it was oncn the sole bulwark against some of the abusive and 
unjust actions of the civil powcr. 

THE REIGN OF GUILLAIN (111(,2-11170) 

The dccadc which was now beginning. and which would be dominated by the 
mlc of Govcmor Guillain, was a rich and complex one. with happenings that are 
not always easy to intcrprct. Luckily we havc an abundmlcc of doculllcntation: 
both on the Mission sidc. wherc the correspondcncc is very complete and often 
vcry graphic. and on the side of the civil authority. whose archives for the period 
are particularly well stocked. 

The Jlrutaj(uni~t~ 

J. new j(uvernur i~ llllllClinted,- His name was Charles Guillain. and he was 
born in Brittany (in Lorient) on l'.Ith May IXOX. His father worked for the navy. as 
a supplics officcr. and the natural choice of vocation for thc young Guillain was to 
go to sea. Hc wcnt to a school in Angoulcmc which specialised in educating future 
recmits for the navy. Physically. he was tall. with a long facc and side-whiskers. 
as was the fashion of thc time: he had a jutting chin which gave him a determined 
look. and his eyes wcre bright with intclligcncc. Hc was. without a shadow of 
doubt. a handsome man. He was. morcover. an outstanding officcr. Hc rosc 
rapidly through the ranks. after a scries of brilliant naval campaigns: in the Indian 
OcC,III. in the Red Sea. at Madagascar, off t hc cast coast of Africa . and off the cast 
coast of India . Since Brd January I XSO hc was in conllmllld of his own ship. It 
was clear that a brilliant futurc was opening before him. and that his promotion to 
thc rank of rear-admiral would not be long delaycd. 

And yet . an unexplaincd mystery hovcrs over his appointment (on 14th 
Deccmber I X(>!) to thc top posit ion in thc colonial administration of Ncw 
Caledonia. He was selccted for this function by no Icss a person than the cmperor 
himself. personally. Lcttcrs writt cn by Mothcr Agnes. superior of thc Sistcrs of 
Saint Joseph and intimate friend of Mmc Guillain, rcveal that thcre was a close 
link Ix;Iween Guillain and Madamc Comu, the cmperor's fostcr-sistcr. This lady 
was on thc best of terms with all the mcmbers of thc imperial court and cspecially 
with the cmprcss. whom shc saw oftcn . Latcr on, acting in close complicity with a 
highly-placed civil servant in the Ministry for thc Colonics. a ccrtain Monsicur 
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Micll<lu.x. she would turn out to be a -fierce defcnder of Governor Guillain in his 
long series of disputes with the Ministry ovcr the affairs of the Mission. 

Whatever about his contacts at the imperial court. nllllours about his ideas and 
attitudes rCllched New Caledonia before he did. They did not paint an optimistic 
picture. "We hear more bad things about him than good" wrote Rougeyron. 
apprehensively. to Father Rocher in November I K(I! . nle rumours portrayed him 
as being anticlcriClII. nlis would be a very great pity indeed. for the Mission was 
"progressing greatly· everywhere. as Rougeyron keeps repeating in his reports. He 
was now very worried about the future of his work. which was going so well. 
Undcr previous governors. the Mission had made a grCllt leap forward . especially 
when one remembers the trials and tribulations it had gone through in the 
beginning. 

Chllrles Guillllin the lldministrlllor.- By an imperial decrec dated 14th 
January 111(,0. New Caledonia had been released from its dependence on Tahiti. 
Starting on tll<lt date. it depended directly on the Ministry of the Navy and the 
Colonies so that Guillain. whcn he took up his new functions on 2nd June 111(,2 
was. in fact , the first Governor properly so ealled. Even if we. today. may find 
fault with the new administrdtor (who was full of the utopian ideas of early 
socialists like Fourier), we must also recognise that it was due to the breadth of his 
vision. his spirit of initiative. his dynamism. and indeed even his authoritarianism 
that the colony. stagl1llling until then. rClllly began to develop properly. 

Although the story of Guillain's administrative work is somewhat outside of 
our SUbject, it will be useful nevertheless for our purposes here to sketch a brief 
outline of what he achieved. out of concern to give lIOt only an exact account. but 
also an honest one: in order to give a complete port r<lya I of his reign. with its 
bands of dark shadow certainly. but also with its arClIS of bright light. nle narrow
mindedness which he displayed tOW<lrds the Mission should nol CllUse us to 
overlook his grClIt qualities as an administrator. As far as ordinary administration 
is concerned. he was the first onc to set up the basic serviccs: Colonial 
Secretariate. Public Works. Native Affairs. I nunigrat ion. Registry Office. Survey 
Department. He established tribul1llls. opened new sehools. and built two markets. 
He drained and laid out properly the town of Port-de-Francc. which W<lS re-named 
Noumca in June 111(,(, . He introduced new mCllsures to improve health and 
hygiene. built new roads in and around the capital and towards the hinterhlnd. and 
established a postal link between Noum61 and Poucbo. He was resporisible for the 
erection of the Amedee light-house. for the start of mineral exploration on the 
Mainland. m~d for dmwing clear boundaries betwcen the new communes. He it 
was who had the unenviable task of organising and managing the transportation of 
convicts. to the best of the hUIIl<lllitarian and utilitarian standards prevailing in the 
system of the times. when Paris (following what England Il<Id done alrClldy) 
decided by the Decrec of 2nd September 11161 to rid metropolitan Frdncc of its 
convicts. He it was too who was responsible for the promotion. organisation and 
control of coloniS:ltioll. Without (it must be said) worrying too much about the 
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natives. he brought settlers (and Iheir labourers) from France. Rcunion Island. Ihe 
New Hebrides. the Sandwich Islands. from Asia and elsewhere. and gave them all 
large or small concessions of land. To encourage them to stay. he gave land 
gnmts to retired military personnel. and to freed prisoners. And finally . he sought 
to pacify the country. especially (and unfonunately) when it was a queslion of 
serious crimes or revolt. by bnllal punitive expeditions. and to civilise it by means 
which were not (he admitted it himself) Ihose of the Mission. 

Guillain and the MiN~ion.- First contaclS with the governor quickly confirmed 
that the pessimistic forecast of Ihe pro-vicar was well-founded. "The new 
authority is prickly and hard to deal with" . he says of him as early as September 
I X(,2. "and is secking to put a stop to the victorious advance of religion in this 
vicariate." A little later. in November. he cautiously confides to the same 
correspondent. Father Rocher: "We are experiencing harsh opposition from some 
other people. whom I cannot name here'" His use of the plural shows that he was 
referring to Monsieur Mathieu. whom Guillain had immediately put at the head of 
the Colonial Secretariate. along with two other civil servants. Mage and Coudelou. 
who were the most faithful of his many faithful minions. Towards the end of the 
year. things became clear at last. The new measures which the governor was 
taking showed. without any ambiguity. what his intentions were: 

"Nothing new to repon about Ihe governor. except that he is sticking to his 
principles. We may undenake no new mission without his consent. There are two 
new missions ready to be opened. but I cannot move because. from day to day. he 
keeps postponing his authorisation . I don't know for how much longer I can put up 
with this. His second principle is that everything belongs to the State. 
Consequently. he docs not recognise our propeny rights . He claims as his own all 
the native land. reserving the right to givc back to them whatever he pleases. His 
third principle: he wants control of the schools." 

And yet he came. one Sunday in November. "with the whole of his court" to 
attend Mass at La Conceplion . He even inviled Rougeyron and Foreslier 10 his 
model fann al Yahouc for "a lunch Ihal was almosl imperial". During Ihe meal. he 
explained his plans for opening Iwo new schools in Noulllca. one for Ihe nalives. 
one for Ihe whiles. and menlioned in passing anolhcr plan he had - a parish in 
PaIla for Ihe while colonists. To carry. Ihese projects through. he told Ihem. he 
required the Mission's collaborat ion. and was inviting the Mission to supply him 
with the necessary personnel. 

What a strange person he was. tnlly a man of many faces : his intelligence was 
very striking, and the initiatives he wanted to t,lke were quite fascinating; but there 
was an ambiguity about him which was disconcerting. and an authoritarianism 
whieh felt threatening. mixed with trickery and cunning. "Divide and rule" was 
clearly the principle he followed. and he would attempt (in vain) to playoff the 
colonial clergy against the pro-vicar. the Sisters of St Joseph against the Marists. 
the Protestants against the Catholics. the chiefs and tribes who were Christian 
against those who were pagan. On 10th October I X(.X he gave pennission for the 
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opening of a Masonic lodge. the Caledonian Union. which in 11<70 built a 
meeting-hall just across from the church and which later (after he was gone) began 
to exercise an iniluence on the deportees from the Paris COllImune. He was careful 
to write as lillie as possible. but he spoke much. He was slow to answer letters. 
Very orten. quite deliberately. he did not answer letters at all. as if he wanted to 
infuriate those waiting for a reply and drive them to some extreme action which 
got them into trollble with him afterwards. He knew when to usc the stick and 
when to use the carrot . when to blow hot .lI1d when to blow cold . He never 
attacked on his own. but always as part of a pack. and nevcr from the front. And 
he was always able. smoothly. to point out how good his intentions were. 

Guillain's philnsullhy.- Let us say. straight away. that Guillain was a sincere 
man. If he was opposed to religion. and sought to destroy it by all means available. 
trickery included. it is bcciluse he was convinced that religion was hanllful to llIan 
and that he. by attacking it . was doing mankind a service. nlis sort of thinking 
showed the e)itent to which he was a product of his times. a child of the century 
which produced Auguste COlllte. Marx and Renan. along with various 1lI0Velllents 
of utopian socialisllI. and which believed that the advent of seience lIleant the 
death of religion. He never attempted to conceal. in Noulllca. the fact that "when I 
was young. I was a devotec of the Saint-Simonian school of politicoll philosophy 
... not that I want to act the big philosopher". he would add. but "I have my own 
ideas". It was SOlid that he was a disciple of Charles Fourier. This is qu ite likely 
because he tried. albeit unsuccessfully. to found a Fourier-type of collectivist 
comlllune (called a "phalanstery") in Yatc. 

Forestier. who is undoubtedly a reliable witness. tells us that Guillain had a 
certain number of sayings which he never tired of repeating. and which fitted in 
perfectly with the way he behaved: "Christianity is the great obstacle to progress. 
and Catholicism is its most dangerous forlll . .. The presence of priests among the 
natives will delay their being civilised for another fifty years . .. Your innuence 
(he said to one priest) is an evil which I will seck to curb with all my strength . .. 
Never speak to me about freedolll of worship. I do not accept it. The spiritual and 
the temporal touch and overlap at all times. I am the governor. so what I say 
gocs." To Mother Agnes. of the Sisters of Saint Joseph (who quotes this pmlicular 
statelllent of his in a letter. word for word). he said. speaking of the Marists: 
"Either I must fall. or they must fall . We shall see who is the stronger." The same 
witness tells us that the governor always showed great concem for her welfare. 
She never took advantage of this. and never allowed herself to be taken in by his 
obvious deceitfulness . Her letters make this c1eilr: in one letter she deseribes him 
as "an out-and-out despot" . 

It was doubly important for us. for the purposes of our story. to lIl<lke all of this 
clear from the very beginning: firstly . so that we may understand the attitudes of 
this govemor. a highly intelligent lIlan who believed he was doing the right thing: 
and secondly. so that we nl<ly realise where all this aggressiveness was coming 
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rrom. and so get it into proper perspective: even though. objectively speaking. it 
did gravc hann both to the natives and to the Mission. 

Huw Ruu~cyrun saw thin~s.- Rougeyron was completely diITerent. and so 
were his ideas. No doubt . he was not possessed or a wide-mnging mind. and was 
by nature a simple. humble lind shy man . He had always. until now, dealt with 
governors who were well-disposed. and Guillain over-awed him . He was 
absolutely upright ,md slnlightforward. and his faith was unshakeable. His ideas 
could not hllve becn more different from those of Guillain. He firmly believed. for 
example. ·in the civilising value of Christianity. He believed that the Mission 
should be completely self-sufficient and independent on the economic level and. 
on the pastoral level . he favoured the "reduction" system. Not unreasonably. he 
treated his sehools and his catechists as the lifeblood of the Mission. He knew that 
the Church has ecrtain inal ienable rights. which he was ready to defend lit any 
cost. and he was prepared to let no obstacle stand in the way of saving souls. All 
he wanted was to work in hannony with the governmcnt of the colony. But he 
would not become the governor's accomplice. Hc intended to stand up for the 
rights or the natives against the despotism of Guillain who treated them as slaves. 
who took away their lands and made use of them as forced labour claiming that. 
by this mcans. he was civilising them. 

Rougeyron clearly expressed his idC<ls on this subjcct to Forestier on I Xth 
April I X('S. after thc implementation of a new bye-law conecrning the recruitment 
of labourers. and after the failure (at the end of '(,4) of Guillain's aHempts to 
organise a Fourier-style "phalanstery" in Yate. Even though the text below shows 
that Rougeyron. too. was a child of his time. and probably gave too willing an ear 
to thc gossip which Guillain's encmies spread around Port-de-Fmnec. it is full of 
intcrest and worth quoting in full. 

"I belicvc it is thc governor's intention to bring all thc natives down to the 
coast . close to the nl<lin centres of white population. and tum them into unskilled 
labourers. Coconuts lind fish will be all thcy havc to C<lt . with whatcvcr thcy 
managc to get rrom thc whites. Somebody whose word can be tmsted has told mc 
that this. hc is surc. is the governor's plan. 

This might . perlmps, be for the advantage of thc mcmbers of thc whitc rllcc. 
but most ccrtainly not for thc bencfit of thc black people. as you can judgc for 
yourself. TIlcrc is. first of all. thc complete injustiec of pushing thcsc poor nativcs 
off their IlInd. but thcse plans go rurther. and lIlmost guamntec their complctc 
diSilppc;mll1cc as a people in a short spacc of timc: cithcr by f;lInine. because 
coconuts are not cnough and fishing is not always fmitful or cven possible. or by 
sickncss brought about through contact with Europeans. 

But let us suppose that thcy resist thcse rulllgers. and managc to survivc. what 
will the Caledonian mcc becomc'! Even morc dcgcncrate. and morc dcgl'lldcd. 
Why nol Iry instcad 10 lift them up. and mise their moral standards, by 
Christianising thcm and cncoumging thcm to work frec (this word is undcrlined). 
My conviction. founded on twcnly-two YC<lrs of working with these local tribes. is 
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Ihal Ihe Caledonian people arc intelligent and have many good qualities. bul that 
Ihese have been spoiled by the misfortunes of vice and ignorance. 

LeI us Iry to lake concerted aclion. Ihe Church and the government. for Ihis 
work needs at leasl the two of us logether. to eliminate vice and ignorance. if we 
want to sec civilisation growing in the colony. if we want to have people who arc 
good and moral. hardworking fanning folk . cultivating the soil of their native 
land. and who arc at the same time the friends and the hope of France. No doubt 
they will not be. for a long time yet. the cqual of white people. but they will be 
tending all the time to dlllw level with us. and assimihlle with us. in heart and 
spirit. 

To wholll . therefore. should this lofty mission be entrusted'! I make so bold as 
to Slly. to the missionary working in full harmony with the local authorily. because 
the missionary alone can enter intimately into the depths of these Slivages' hearts 
and insti Ilhese sentiments inlo them. He alone has the secrel of bearing with them 
patiently and loving them like a father. secking no other interest than the 
happiness of his adopted children ... The missionary priest alone. dedic;lted by his 
very state in life. can fulfil worthily and with suecess such a task ... 

And he can fulfil it more surely if he has the backing of the civil authority . 
But as long as Monsieur Guillain remains in office. none of this will be done, for 
he has vowed to bring about the death of the Mission so that his socialisl idc;ls 
lUay reign unhindered." 

The reactifln~ flf the Missifln.- During that meal at Yahoue. the pro-vicar 
rc;llised Ihat. with Guillain's amv .. 1 on June 2nd. there now existed a statc of war 
between the colony and the Mission. He was not mistaken. Since it was forced on 
him. resignedly he prepared for bllllie. He was a shepherd. and would defend his 
nock to the end by all the lawfulll1eans possiblc. 

And first of all . anticipating the worst that might happen (in his report of 2<)th 
September IK(,2 . as we saw at the end of the previous chapter). he began to plan 
for a strategic withdrawal to Ihe New Hebrides or the Solomon Islands. should the 
Mission be onec more obliged to leave New Caledonia under pressure. this time. 
from Ihe omcial represenlative of France. His plan was 10 use the schooner (still 
under construction) to travel around the countries mentioned and seek out natives 
willing to be trained as catechists ;lIld who would. if such extreme mC<lsures 
proved necessary. introduce the missionaries into their own home isl;lIlds and help 
them Ihere. 

For a while this prospect was put to one side. as relations with the civil 
authority seemed to improve: "In spite of our troubles with the governor (wrote 
Rougeyron on 41h April IK(,.1). I do not lose hope. He seems to be a lillie less 
hostile to us now than when he first arrived. He has just entrusled us with a sehool 
for native I;lI1guage-leamers". But Guillain.· precisely at the Slime time. was 
drafting a ministerial order for the organis;lIion of all public schools in the colony. 
an order which was also del iberately designed to tum the Mission schools upside 
down. He was pricking the pro-viclir in his 1U0St sensitive spot. 
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Seeing that he had nowhere else to turn to for help he decided {on (,th August 
I !I(,-l. and on Poupinel's advice) to send his vice-provicar. Forestier. to Europe. 
Forestier was well acquainted with the situation. and could competently defend the 
Mission at the ministry and before the imperial court . Needless to say. this was 
not a course of action which would please Guillain. Forestier fullilled his mission 
as best he could. though not always with good judgement. and not always taking 
the pro-vicar's wishes into account. He would tell him later: "You let yourself be 
taken in too easily" and "Fine words arc not enough: we need decisions and 
actions." "Don't come back" . he wrote to him on 1st October I !1M. "until all of our 
rights (underlined in the text) have been recognised. and until notice of this has 
been served. in correct legal form. to the government and to ourselves." Through 
Mother Agnes. who got her information through Guillain's wife. who was in 
continual contact with Madame Cornu (mentioned above). we know that Father 
Forestier acquitted himself very well indeed. that he moved heaven and earth. that 
he even saw the empress at the end of 11\(,(, and. in February I !I(,7. had a two-hour 
interview with the emperor in person. She even says that Forestier overdid it a bit. 
claiming that the governor was cmzy. The source of this information. however. is 
not a reliable one: we know that Madame Cornu was prejudiced in favour of 
Guillain. and that she defended the governor energetically at the imperial court . 

Rougeyron. through the intennediary of his messenger Forestier. was asking 
for nothing less than Guillain's transfer. In May-June '(,5 rumour had it in NoumCa 
that his recall to Fmnce was imminent. Bul this was never conlinned. and Guillain 
stayed where he was. To e.xplain this, Mother Agnes gave it as as her opinion that 
either no suitable replaccment could be found. or else the emperor himself did not 
want Guillain to be changed. 11lese theories consoled Captain Guillain somewhat. 
who had fully expected to be promoted to rear-admiml in I !1M. Inlemal politics of 
the ministry may have been involved too. 

Having failed in his attempt to get Guillain shifted. and more than ever aware 
of his own incapacity for diplomatic manoeuvring in the face of a particularly 
cunning adversary. Rougeyron continued to clamour for the appointment of a 
bishop. A bishop. he believed. with the dignity of his person and title. could stand 
up to Guillain who "is greater Ihan the emperor of Russia" in the powers he 
exercised. But let us make no mistake! Ifhe begged to be relieved of his functions. 
it was not bcc;luse he feared "irons. prison or even death itseln" All he sought was 
"the good of the Mission ." As early as I!lM. his letters arc full of these cries for 
help. He did not want Forestier as a candidate. He lirst of all suggested Poupinel. 
but when he showed great reluctancc. Rougeyron left it up to his superiors to 
propose the names of suitable candid<ltes to Rome. And he provided them with a 
prolile of his ideal suecessor: "A saint. a man of God. endowed with solid virtues 
and tme talent: a good man. and C<lsy to get on with: a man of edifying piety." He 
was asking too much! 111is perfeet man did not exist. and so Rougeyron would 
have to continue in the job ... ror quite a few more years. 

So he decided to rail back on sOllie intennediaries whom he judged to be better 
diplomats than he was. For a while he tried keeping in the background. using 
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Bertrand (who had many friends among the civil administrators) as his 
spokesman . But the confreres were not happy with this policy. They were not 
fooled by Guillain's plotting and intriguing to get this rather worldly Father (who 
at the time was chapl;lin to the Nou Isl;md penitentiary) appointed as assistant to 
the pro-vicar with the hope. no doubt. that he would succeed hilll. This. at least. is 
what may be read between the lines of the diary of Father Lambert . who was then 
the curc of thc cathedral. 

Weary at last of thcsc cndless conOicts. hc tried scvcral times to arrangc a 
mccting of reconciliation. but his efforts camc 10 nOlhing. Qne Sunday. early in 
II!(,( •. thc govcrnor came to Mass at La Conccption with his wifc. his ordnance 
officer. and the colonial secretary Monsieur Mathieu (to thc surprise of Mothcr 
Agnes. who said that the administrators only wenl to Mass in Noumc;1 on 15th 
August) . He then paid a visit to the pro-vicar. Rougeyron retumed the visit the 
following day. going out to the model farm at Yahouc. They had a meeting. which 
lasted for two and a half hours. Thc conversation tumed on severa l buming 
issues. without the governor getting angry . The pro-vicar concluded that a morc 
peaceful period was now beginning. He dared to suggest a conference. to try to 
resolve thc dimcultics. But he was rapidly d isillusioned: the vcry next day. 
Guillain imprisoned the chiefs of Yo and Nakety. faithful supporters of the 
Mission. 

Another errort was made at the start of August of that same year. Led by 
Rougeyron. all the Fathers from thc Noumca region put their heads together to 
draft a conciliatory Icttcr addrcssed to the governor. Montrouzier was the main 
author of the text. and they got Bertr.lnd to deliver it. But that too came to nothing 
- the govemor did not even condescend to answer the letter. "I believe I have done 
everything" deelared Rougeyron "to show good will ." During the first months of 
111(,7. after scveral fmitlcss encounters betwcen the pro-vicar and the governor. a 
number of conferenccs were arranged. with Bcrtrand's help. Thcy led to a small 
amount of agreement. but the rC<IIIy contentious issucs wcre left unresolved and 
sent for arbitrat ion to the ministry in P;lriS. The pro-vicar. in a letter dated 15th 
May 111(,7. exprcsscd himself as being very satisficd indeed with their mutual 
progress. But in fact it is difficult to see what tangible rcsults thcse meetings 
produced. TIle evidence we have shows that thcy. too. Icd 10 nothing. 

TIlc only wC;lpons which now remained in the armoury of Rougcyron ;lnd his 
missionaries were: their patience, couragc and tcnacity to resist. cvcry inch of thc 
way, anything that Guillain could throw at thcm. without cver becoming 
aggrcssivc themselvcs. But Mothcr Agncs. who admircd thcm. was sorry for thcm 
and defcnded them, did say 'that somctimcs shc fclt thcy talked too lIluch. doing 
thcmsclves more hann than good. Wc find. in onc of hcr Ictters addrcssed to thc 
Mothcr Gencral, dated 'Jth May 111(,( •. that the wholc Mission was now praying 
that God would intcrvenc ;lnd givc the hclp which thc missionarics so badly 
needed: "Let mc tcll you. good Mother. that we havc ;III started to pray hard for 
thc dcpilrturc. or evcn better. thc convcrsion of thc G. The Filthers ilre orrering 
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Masses. and we are making the Stations of the Cross every day ... The poor 
Fathers just cannot take any more!" 

But we can take heart! God would indecd give his help. and he would 
eventually win the IDly. as he has so often before ... nle Mission, which sccmed to 
be heading for ruin. would emerge from the trial stronger than before. But the 
struggle would be a bitter one. and the persecution would be harsh. 

The major incidents 

No sooner Il:ld he arrived on 2nd June than Guillain got down to work straight 
away. His first concern. on the 7th. was to take control of the press. On that IDlY, 
disregarding public opinion. he issued an order whereby the head of his 
administrative starr. Monsieur Mathieu. took over the responsibility of the local 
newspaper 1£ Moniteur de la Nlllivelle ( 'ali!dllnie ((,he New ('aledllnia Monitllr). 
It was a highly significant gesture coming from someone who wanted to 
monopolise all the sources of innuence he could find, and make sure that the 
Marists held none. nle official organ of the colony became in errect, from that day 
forward, the unofficial mouthpiece of the governor. nle newspaper "I.e Mllnileur" 
was soon re-baptized "I,e Menteur" (('he Uar) by the popular opposition to the 
governor which was quick to show itself. Its news and articles gave a heavily 
biased aecount of the long-running feud between Guillain and the Mission, its 
missionaries, sehools. catechists, chiefs and faithful. 

Ahuscs of power.- Guillain gave no official recognition to Rougeyron. who 
was not a bishop and who had taken no oath. nle title "pro-vicar", and the 
prerogatives tll:lt went with it . meant nothing to him. According to him, the 
governor alone had the right to authorise the founIDltion of a new mission and to 
appoint someone in charge of it: to build churches. chapels and presbyteries: to re
appoint the Mission personnel: to re-<iistribute the indigenous population, to create 
some 10Ci11 industry which would bring in an income. It was his intention to bring 
the entire pastoral ministry of the Mission under his control. One day Bertrand 
received an order from the administration to bring the last rites "of our holy 
religion" to a woman who was sick on board the Uonite. nle parish priest of Port
de-France was instructed to say the SunIDIY Mass either at eight o'clock or half 
past eight, but at no other time. nle chaplain of the Iphill.enie, Father Renouard, 
was instructed to hold a solemn service ashore to mark the beginning of work on a 
new penitentiary, Nou Island. nle parish priest, who should nonnally have been 
the one to perform this ceremony, was simply invited to attend (an invitation 
which he declined). Rougeyron was forbidden to open a new mission on the island 
of Marc. He was told that his priests could not exercise their ministry outside of 
the tribes to which they were officially appointed, and that catechists could not be 
apPointed to work in the tribes without his official authorisation. nle governor 
even expressed the wish that all preaching, even in bush villages. be done through 
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the medium of French. He even went so far as to forbid the pro-vicar from 
proclaiming the Jubilee in 111(,5. He had the good sense. of course. never to put 
these orders in writing. TIley were all given by word of mouth. All of them caused 
a lot of trouble and even. in some cases. a lot of suffering. 

In Port-de-France. the Fathers and the Sisters of Saint Joseph suspected 
Guillain of opening their mail. TIle atmosphere there was poisonous. In the bush. 
the missiolklries were kept under surveillance by the local military post. Rcports 
on their activities were frequently sent in. either by the local commanding orricer 
(who got a personal reward for this if he was zealous, but a reprinmnd if he was 
half-hearted) or by paid informers among the colonists, or by traders who desired 
nothing more than the removal of the Fathers. so that they could then deal directly 
with the natives. the beller to exploit them. TIle local population was urged to 
adopt "the religion of the soldiers", who quite clearly had no religion at all . 
Apostasy was encouraged and rewarded with certain privileges. such as exemption 
from work parties. 

The humililltion of the Chri~tilln chkf HipIIOlytc.- "Today" wrote 
Rougeyron to his Superior General on 10th August 111('(', ·we are no longer being 
attacked personally; they have changed their tactics. TIley have staned relentlessly 
to harass the best of our Christians and our chiefs, in the hope of gctting the others 
to renounce the faith ." But in fact. Guillain had not waited until that date to attack 
the Christian elite; he had begun to do so as soon as he arrived . 

On 17th August 11162. two days late. the feastday of "Saint Napoleon" was 
being celebrated with grc<u splendour in Pon-de-Fmnec, and some chiefs were 
present. TIlrec of them were given an official unifonn and a gold medal. Hippolyte 
Bonou, who had worked so hard both for the Colony and for the Mission. was 
forgotten: he was a Christian. The following year, in exactly the S<lIne 
circumstances. two more chiefs were decorated in the presenec of Bouarate. who 
was given an official welcome aOer his return from live YC<lrs of exile in Tahiti. 
along with a dozen other Caledonians. among them the arsonist of the POUl~bo 
church. In 111M. again on the S<lIne occ:lsion. in the absence of Rougeyron who 
had not been invited. Hippolyte was formally forbidden by Guillain "to act as a 
high chief, and was ealled a usurper". TIle governor made use of the chance which 
the celebration gave him, in the presenec of forty-live chiefs. to rant against the 
Mission. Bouamte of Hienghcne and Undo of Balade cehoed him in their 
specches, but leO their Colleagues unconvinced (many of the chiefs spent the day 
at Saint-Louis and La Conception). 

The Thom ... ~sin llffllir.-ln the month of December 11!IJ2 Father TIlolllassin. in 
charge of the Wagap mission station, had aceusations made against him by the 
local military commander. TIlis officer, like all the others, had received specilic 
orders from Guillain to spy on the lIIissiolklries. The statement, signed by two 
white people. aceused him of urging a husband and a chief of the local tribe to tie 
up and whip a woman ace used of adultery with one of the soldiers. TIle governor 
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ordered Thomassin to leave Wagap. For the sake of peace Thomassin complied. 
and Rougeyron sent him to serve H ienghcne and Touho. But Rougeyron doubted 
the tmth of the story. and sent Yigouroux to lind oul. The results or his 
investigation showed that the accusations were false . The chief of the tribe alone. 
along with the wronged husband. had performed an act or punishment pennilted 
by the Code of Montmvc1 11154 . TIle governor "who recognises nothing except his 
own authority and French laws" rerused to go back on his decision and shelved the 
liIe. 

The employment of native workers.- On I '.Ith December 111(,2. the decision 
was taken to recruit native labourers ror government constmct ion sites. 
Regulations concerning their tenns or employment appeared in a government 
order. published threc days later. A limit was placed for /11(,1 or one hundred and 
lifty workers. 

For the following reasons. this arrangement became another cause of connict 
with the Mission. which always sought to defend the natives. The recruitment. for 
a stan. was carried out only in tribes which were Christian: it was not free. but a 
son of conscription: the workers were not always brought back home at the end of 
their contract: conditions of work were too harsh for people unuscd to this son of 
effon : and it was also indecent. because they were forced to work naked. It was. 
for these workers. nothing shon of slavery. Those who were Christians were 
unable to carry out their religious duties. especially on Sundays: "Our unronunate 
Christians and others" laments Rougeyron in March 111(,4. "arc still being taken 
from their tribes and brought to Pon-de-France to work. or to be handed over to 
individuals for whom they will work for a pillance ... What is r<:<llIy shameful in 
all of this it is that it is forced labour. For they do not come rrecly. they arc 
forced ." He pours out his h<:<111 on the subject in a leiter to Forestier. dated 2nd 
June 111(,(,. Talking about natives from the Sandwich Islands. he says that "they 
were led like sheep to the market, in the public square. and anybody could take 
whoever he wanted. TIley wanted to usc Brother Mallet as an interpreter. but he 
rerused . Then they made signs to these poor slaves to rollow whoever wanted 
them. " 

Obliged to work in such conditions. there were (not surprisingly) many 
deseners. They were harshly punished. From 5th to 11th March /11(,1. Guillain 
personally led an expedition to punish chief Damc of Yatc. guilty or not handing 
over some of his subjects who had run away rrom work. By a decree of 14th May 
he was stripped of his chieny rank and imprisoned. and the lands or his tribe were 
conliscated. A special decree was issued later. on 2'.1th August, to penn it these 
natives to reside on their lands. but they still remained conliscated territory. 

The people of lie des Pins, an island by now entirely Christian, surrered more 
than mosl. In a note dated 2(,th October 111(,4. Father Goujon complained billerly 
about what was happening. There were always lifteen to twenty men away on the 
construction-sites of Pon-de-Fmnce. One hundred and live had already been there 
and corne back: every strong and hClllthy adult was being press-ganged into this 
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work rar from home. and the plantations were suffering: the workers were not red 
properly: many came back suffering rrom scurvy: five callie back sick. and died 
soon after: some. timid and frail. were ill-treated by the overseers: workers were 
foreed to continue even after the expiry or their contract : they were not given the 
freedom to perform their religious duties. And later. when there was no money left 
in the coffers to pay workers. men rrom lie des Pins were still forced to go to the 
capital and provide a work force which was never paid. 

Jerome. who was acting-regent until the young Queen Hortense reached her 
majority. was summoned by the governor at the beginning of IX64 . During the 
interview he was successively cajoled. bullied and threatened: they wanted him to 
ce;lse all help to the missionaries. and to provide imlllediately forty workh;lIlds ror 
the colony. He replied proudly that he would continue to send workers to Port-de
France. but they could never count on hilll to abandon the Fathers for. he SOlid : "I 
gave Illy word to our chier Vendcgou and to the governor Monsieur du Bouzet to 
devote my life to the interests of Hortense and the cause or our missionaries." 

On the subjeet or the inhumane work-conditions imposed on these native 
labourers. we know that the complaints lodged by the Mission went all the way to 
the ministry in Paris. 

Thc schuIII pruhlcm.- In the arClI of children's education too. Guillain was 
toying with sOllie very ambitious projects. His predecessors. it must be admitted. 
had done nothing. and so he had the field rrec. In June 111(,2 only two public 
schools were functioning in New Caledonia. both in Port-de-France. On 1rd June 
I X5,) Brother Gennanique had opened one for seventeen boys but later. 
discouraged at the continuing slllal/ intake. he handed it over ror a while to Father 
Bertrand. The olher was a girls' school. opened with the generous help or the 
Sisters or Saint Joseph or Cluny. and which had twenty-one pupils on 25th August 
IX(,2 . 

The Mission. by cOlllparison. presented a completely different picture. It is tme 
that it had the advantage or being there ror ten years before the colony. Every 
station had a little sehool. and for most or these Rougeyron provides us with no 
figures. But based on his reports or I Xth November I !I(, I and 2nd September 
IX62. we know the numbers of pupils in the larger schools: lie des Pins. one 
hundred: Pouebo. three hundred : Arama. thirty: La Conception. eighty: S;lint
Louis. thirty: which makes a total of five hundred aHd rorty. These schools were 
spreading the innuence or the Marists. something which Guil~lin could not and 
would not tolerate. He was determined to put a stop to it. 

On 15th October I X(,l there appeared a "Decree regulating publie education" . 
Its principal provisions. inspired by the Falloux law of 15th March I X50. were as 
rollows. Two categories or schools were recognised: public schools. maintained 
by the administrdtion and free for indigent rami lies: and private schools. whose 
expenses were borne by private individuals or associations. On the progralllme 
were: religious (gu.aranteed by the concord;ll) and mOI'<l I instmction: reading. 
writing. French. arithmetic. physics. agriculture. handicrafts. hygiene: land-
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measuring and surveying: line drawing: physical trdining and singing. "Study of 
the Caledonian idiom is formally forbidden in all schools" (as of course were local 
dialects in the home country). In 111M. the members of the sehool commission with 
two exceptions, Father Lambert and the ordnance officer. voted to prohibit the 
discussion of "dogma" in the classes .. . , 

From now on. "no private school. whether it be for the colonists or for the 
native population. lnay be opened without government authorisation." Among the 
conditions required for the opening of a new school was an aptitude-test for the 
teachers. "From 1st January 11164 all schools which do not follow these rules" 
would be declared illegal, and closed down. A committec of supervision and 
inspection was created. formed of administrators who were ex l!fficiIJ members 
and others appointed personally by the governor. who also personally appointed 
the inspectors for the bush schools. 

As far as the immediate future was concerned. this text rang the death-knell of 
the large Mission schools; all authorisation for them was now subject to the 
goodwill of the civil authority. And for long years to come its tenns would 
continue to penalise the smaller bush schools: it was just not possible to supply 
them all with teachers having a diploma ... 

Rougeyron knew what steps he had to take. On 15th November 111(.2 he 
informed the governor that, in accordance with the Decrec of 15th October. he 
would be closing his schools on I st January 11164. and issuing instructions to 
Fathers and Sisters to do whatever was necessary to obtain legal approval. On 1st 
October 11164 Socur Marie de la Croix and Socur Marie de la Presentation. two 
teaching Sisters of the 111ird Order. came to Saint-Louis to prepare for their 
examination. On the 2(.th they received their diploma, along with Socur Marie du 
Bon Sccours. Only on 12th January 111(.5 was authorization granted to Socur 
Marie de la Presentation to open a school for boys and girls on lie des Pins, and to 
Socur Marie de la Croix to open a girls' school at Saint-Louis. But they were 
obliged, lirst of all. to submit all the details of the daily programme for approval. 
told that a regular threc-monthly report on the running of the school would be 
required. and prohibited from taking pupils from another tribe (because of the 
Decrce forbidding the natives to move from place to place without pennission). 
Socur Marie du Bon Sccours was refused permission to open a school in Poucbo. 
Rougeyron was furious that his nock's freedom of action was being impeded. "I 
have just written a very strong letter" he informed Forestier on 211th February. "in 
which I respond to the insolence of Monsieur Mathieu, telling him in no uncertain 
tenns that we wish our freedom to be restored, and that we refuse to be subjected 
to the conditions he seeks to impose on the internal running of our schools." At 
around that time, too, Rougeyron got wind of another plan of the governor, to 
introduec into the colony (as he says) "teachers with a seeularising mentality, who 
will poison our missions". From then on we lind him clamouring more and more. 
in all his correspondence, for Sisters and Brothers who could teach. 

He was very concerned to save the catechists' training centre from disaster, and 
approached the governor with a view to opening a minor semi IUlry , similar to 
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Ihose which exisled already in Fmnce. and wilh "Ihe freedom of operalion which 
is neeessary for an instilulion of IIHlI kind." He reeeived no reply . He wrole again 
on 171h December and was mel wilh a calegorical refusal: "a seminary for blacks" 
he was lold "is a ridiculous idCiI in a counlry which is going 10 become EuropCiln." 

Fromlhe lime of his arrival. one of Ihe firsl deeisions of Guillain (il dales from 
261h July I X(.2) was 10 open in Ihe C<lpilal a language and apprenliceship school 
for young nalives . Delails concerning Ihe aims and organisalion of Ihe new Cenlre 
were published in a Decree which came oul on 241h Augusl I X( •. I . nlere were 
forty places (laler increased 10 sixly). Iwenty for fulure inlerprelers and Iwenly for 
apprenlicc-workers. Bul all teaching was 10 be done Ihrough Ihe medium of 
French "10 Ihe exclusion of every foreign langltlge and every nalive idiom." 

nle numbers were made up of pupils reentiled. in some cases. by Ihe chiefs. 
bul mostly under pressure from Ihe governor when he was on lour in Ihe Iribes. 
Some of Ihem were. in facl. held like lillie hoslages. 10 guaranlee Ihe loyalty of 
chiefs who had revolled and Ihen submilled. Guillain was nol afraid 10 usc slrong
arm lacl ics. An e,xample: Cyrille. son of Ihe Wagap chief and a friend of Ihe 
missionary Ihere. had becn broughl by Rougeyron 10 La Conceplion, Guillain lold 
him 10 go back 10 his lribe. saying Ihal he had leO il wilhoul his falher's 
permission, He wenl back and. wilhout reporting his relum 10 Ihe military posl. 
wenl to live as before in Falher Roussel's house, The governor. passing Ihrough 
Wagap. sent for him, The boy ran away. nle soldiers caughl him, nle governor 
said 10 him : "You're going 10 come wilh me!" --"No. I won'I!" replied Ihe 
youngsler. "Nobody says 'No I won'l' 10 Ihe governor!" he was lold. To save his 
family. Ihrealened wilh penalties. Cyrille agreed 10 go. On Ihe way he mn away 
again. bul he was caughl and pUI in Ihe care of Falher Bertrand. 

Falher Bertrand had becn n!<lde direelor of Ihe language sehool (or 
"inlerprelers' school" as Ihey were calling il) on (,Ih Oclober I X62 , "He is highly 
Ihoughl of by Ihe governor" says Ihe report of Ihe pro-vicar for 111( • .1 . "because. 
Ihey say. he is nol intolemnl like Ihe other missionaries," nlis is perhaps explained 
by anolher remmk in the same report. which mentions his "weak chameler", 
Evenlually he would losc Ihe governor's favour and be replaced by a soldier, nle 
children would Ihen be forced 10 wash Ihemselves in Ihe nude. and Ihe wCilring of 
any Iype of cross or medal became a punishable offenee. 

nlis sehool was not long-lived, nle annual grant from France (three hundred 
thousand fmncs) was reduced by eighty-Ihree t110USiI!ld fmncs in 11\(.(" Some 
austerity measures needed to be taken urgenlly and the axe fell on Ihe sehool. 
which was closed on I sl April. A band of about forty pupils. inslead of being scnt 
back 10 Ihe lribes. was leO 10 roam Ihe slreels, nlis again. of course. drew prolesls 
from Rou.!leyron , 

In Ihe mCillllime, Ihe governor had opened sehools al various oulposls in Ihe 
bush: al Napolconville (Canala). al Wagap. al ChcpCnchc (Lifou) and al Gatope, 
Buildings were rudimentary. Ihe organisalion of provisions was in the hllnds of 
villagers. leaching was done by soldiers who could barely rCild and write. and 
recruilment was carried oul by means of pressure on Ihe chiefs, At Ihe requesl of 
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the colonists. who paid the teacher. a school was opened in Paita on 13th June 
IKM. 

Per!ICcution of the catechist!!.- TIle tenns of the Decrec on Public Education. 
as we have secn. forced the Mission to reduce the number of its schools. 
Rougeyron had asked pennission to open a Illinor seminary which could operate 
independently of that Decrec, and had met a nat refusal. It was now more difficult 
than ever to recruit catechists. and train thcm. For Guillain also had his knife into 
"that horde of agents of the Mission who arc sprCllding everywhere" and who "do 
harm in the tribes" as he orten said. Whereas Rougeyron. writing to his Superior 
General around the same time. was able to tell him that "it is due. in part. to these 
good catechists. that pastoral work is progressing quickly now in Caledonia." 

Not content with attacking them as a body. he made war on individlllli 
catechists too. An example: a catechist (who may have been tactless) asked a chief 
to tell his people to tum up on time for the pl'llyers. Guillain had the catechist, 
Adriane from Hienghcne, put in irons and brought to Port-de-France. Guillain 
refused to pardon him when Rougeyron. on the emperor's fCllstday. 15th August 
IK63 , asked for mercy. Adrianc had been sick for three months in the lilthy prison, 
but Guillain forbade Forestier to visit him, even though it looked as if the prisoner 
was losing his mind. When he was linally freed on 25th August. having refused to 
be taken on as a government labourer. hc reccived from Guillain the stem warning 
to "rcmember that thc governor is master and the missionaries arc nothing." 

In IK64 Na/.ari from Gomcn and Fclix from Koumac were threatened with 
prison. likc Adrianc. because they visited each other's tribes without the governor's 
permission. In IK(,5 thc catechists of Nakcty. Thio and Borendi were sentenced to 
prison. to be kept in irons and solitary conlinement. for having taken some wood 
to build a house. In November IK65 Guillain sent I,a "'ine to the west coast and to 
thc cast coast. to arrest all the catechists guilty of exercising their ministry without 
his permission. Nine were taken by force by Captain Banarc. Of these. two were 
released at Oubias and chased away: and two werc brought on board to be referred 
to the governor. TIle live others. having been handculTed and chained together two 
by two. wcre led through the tribes back to the ship to be taken to Port-de-Frdnce. 

When the ship got back to Port-de-France. the captain wanted to wash his 
hands of the whole alTair and told the administrator Danican: "I've brought back a 
load of catechists belonging to the Mission. In my briefcase is the governor's 
order. which I alii keeping to prove that I carried out my mission to the lettcr. It's 
up to them now to sort out this alTair with the Fathers. It's their business." 

Arter being cross-questioned (the mimJles of this were taken down and kept by 
Gagnicre. a very revealing document) the live were sentenced as follows : Julio 
from Balade to a month in the dungeons: Eugcnio and Timothce. who had both 
gone from La Conception to Paimboa, to two weeks imprisonment on board the 
I,a I'/ne: Augusito, who came from Paimboa. received the same sentence as the 
preceding two; and Philippe, who Iwd also gone from La Conception to Paimboa. 
was sentenced to two weeks in jail. 
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These catechists were not the only ones to bring down the spite of the governor 
upon theiliseives, We do not have enough space to give many examples. but here. 
before we finish. is one story which must be told, It is about two catechists from 
Poucbo who were victimised by a military orficer ealled Pons. in IX(.2 , One of 
thcm was hung from a cross for refusing to work on Sunday. The other was 
chained to a post for five days because he had gone back to his work as a 
catechist. having been forbidden to do so. 

We can understand the admiration that the pro-vicar had for these intrepid 
confessors of the faith. It comes through in every line of the account he gives of 
their trials: "Seven of our catechists" he wrote to Forestier on 28th January I X(,( •. 
"simply because they were exercising their ministry without a pennit from 
Monsieur Guillain. were put in manacles and chained together. TIley were forced 
to walk through the Poucbo tribe. like criminals. in order to frighten our young 
people. TIley all thanked their persecutors. smiling and joyful at being thought 
worthy to surrer for Jesus Christ. llley were marched down to the shore. Parents 
and friends. in tears, were saying their last farewells. believing they were going to 
be executed. Our young martyrs wished to tum around and speak to them. to say 
goodbye, But the gcndannc Gachct brutally forced thcm to movc on, It was a very 
moving sight. Fathcr Villard. ovcreomc by cmotion. wcnt to pour forth his 
feelings and his tcars 011 the stcps of the altar. along wilh all of his poor weeping 
childrcn. lllc tribe is shocked and angry at this gre<1I injustice." 

"l1lc dauntlcss courage of thcse young men. standing crect before the governor 
who judgcd thcm. was astounding" he added on :lrd March I XM., "Truly God is 
with thelll. and his Spirit inspired thcm how to answer and what to do. " consoles 
mc greatly in the midst ofallthc tribulations wc have to OOIr." 

PcrHCcutiun uf the chiefs.- Not only thc catechists. but the chiefs too had a 
close watch kept on them by the governor. Hippolyte Bonou. whom we have 
alre<ldy Illenlioned and who will be spoken of later at grcater length. was not his 
only victim. By a decision of 16th May I X(.7 those who were chiefs were 
forbidden to exercise the role of cateehists even if. as chiefs. they resigned first . 
"l1le Church here is no longer free". observed Rougeyron in a leiter to Forestier 
dated 2nd Jamlllry I X65. giving him the following story (a recent one) as an 
exalllple. 

IJame. thl! "lei chie/llj' I'ale had. for some time. been urging Father Chapuy to 
baptise him. Since the arrair of the deserters in March '(,3 (we have told the story 
above) Dame was in Guillain's bad books. Father Chapuy asked hilll if he was not 
afraid of 1C<lving Yatc and going to Oucn (wherc Chapuy also had a mission) for 
his baptism. as this might gct him into troublc again with the govcrnor. In Yate. as 
wc 11<IVC seen. the govcrnor ran a kibbutz-likc "pll<llanstcry" and Chapuy thought il 
morc prudent. thcrcforc. to hold thc baptism ccrcmony at Oucn. cspecially as thc 
Ounia people .lIId thcir chicf werc also goi ng with him to be bapti~.cd thcre. 
Moving thc peoplc 'Ibont in this way. howevcr. was an infraction of the law. Damc 
and his comp;lIIions were prep;lred to takc the risk. llley had Imrdly arrived at 
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Ouen Island when suddenly the govemor's stea1l1-launch arrived. bringing 
Monsieur Mathieu who had becn despatchcd in haste to the sccne of the cri1l1c 
with a detachment of gcndarmcs. They immediatcly sci/,cd the two chicrs and pUI 
thc1l1 in irons. Falher Chapuy was thrC;l\ened, bUI he slood up 10 Ihe1l1 , unafraid. 
The Ounia people ran away but. as soon as Ihe boal was oUI of sight. Ihey came 
back and were baptised. "The love of Religion" concluded Ihe pro-vicar, "is 
stronger than persecution and deaIIHhreats." 

Just like the nonh. which was wcll advanced along the path of conversion. so 
lie des Pins. by now entirely Chrislian, beca1l1e a special largel for Guillain . "This 
island where all . young and old. believe themselves to be calechists and apostles" 
as Rougeyron admiringly put it . had already been hard hit by the recnait1l1ent of 
local labour. Now Ihe governor was delennined to slrike at ils head, 

He visiled Ihe island on \lth May IK(,1 . In his speech. he repealed whal he had 
already said elscwhere: Ihe governor was omnipolent. Ihe missionaries were 
nOlhing. And he repealed Ihe sa1l1e Ihreals. Bul he had anolher plan: he wanled 10 
bring Ihe young Queen Honense and a do/,en of her companions back 10 Pon-de
France in order 10 Irain Ihe1l1 his own way. As soon as he arrived. he inviled Ihe 
young queen 10 go on board. He lalked 10 her aboul fine clolhes. gave her nice 
Ihings 10 cal. enquired aboul her prayers. asked her 10 lell hi1l1 Ihe names of Ihe 
besl girls in her class. and made her some fine-sounding promises. The child did 
nol know whal 10 say. In Ihe 1I1eanli1l1e. Socur Marie de la Croix Ire1l1bled and 
prayed. fearing Ihal. inlhe weakncss of her youth. Honcnsc would allow hcrself 10 
be ,',on ovcr. Guillaintricd again ovcr Ihc following days. Socur Maric de la Croix 
1I1anagcd 10 have an inlcrview wilh her pupil. Finally Honcnsc. whcn Guillain 
pushed her 10 give him an answcr. said "No. Monsicur!". as calegorical a refusal 
as Ihe onc Cyrille had givcn hi1l1 in Wagap. And Guillain gave Ihe same relon : 
"Nobody ever says No' 10 the governor!" To cui a long slory shon : belwcen the 
governor and the child. this time il was Ihe child who won . 

A govcrnmental dccree of I (,Ih April I K(,4 put Ihe lerriltlrv of t..:"Ulllt/C oul of 
bonnds to all Europeans undcr pain of one year in prison and a finc of one 
thousand francs. and "no eXlenuating circumslanccs will be ad1l1itted". The reason 
given was that thc lribe had drivcn out a white settler (whose behaviour SCC1l1ed. in 
fact. 10 juslify Ihis cxpulsion) . Bul il was merely an cxcusc because. by Ihe dalc in 
qucslion. peacc was alrc;.dy reslored betwecn Ihe indigcnous population and Ihe 
officers of the Balade 1I1ilitary post. The trulh of the matter was Ihis: the crcw of a 
Iramp sleamer were talking around Port-de-France about a "vast prayer-housc in 
Kou1l1ac. buill by Ihe lribe with local malcrials". Thc tale rcached Ihe ears of 
Guillain. who jumped to Ihe conclusion that the Mission must havc begun 
operating Ihere. In fact. Ihe missionaries had been going thcre for a long timc. 
evcn before France had taken posscssion of Ncw Caledonia and. since the 
founding of Bonde in I K(.2. Father Gagnicre had been sending his calcchisls there 
regularly . 

Even though Rougeyron could havc prolesled (he was perfectly within his 
rights to do so) he preferred to be concilialory and he pr01l1ised 10 observe the 
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Decree. asking only for time to' makc his staff aWllre of the situation. He also 
<lsked for one exception: in a case of absolute neeessity. in other words to give the 
Last Rites to a dying person. could ;1 lIIissionary be allowed to go to Koumac" 
Not only did the governor give a formal refuS<11 to this. but he accused the pro
vicar of having relations with that tribe without his pennission (even though 
traders ;md colonists could come and go there freely). As always, Guillain Illid a 
different set ofwcights and mcasures for dealing with the Mission. TIlc ban would 
eventually be lined. but not before 12th August 111(,5. 

On 22nd April 11164 a villager who W<lS minding sheep on the Saint-Louis 
mission property was caught holding a riflc. The gendanne who spotted him tied 
him up ;md brought him to Port-dc-Fr<lnce. TIlere was a trial. Father Rougcyron. 
Flllhcr Forcstier and Brother Aristide were brought beforc the magistmtc's court. 
accused of illegally possessing and selling anns and ammunition. TIlcy pointed 
out (lind produced the documcnts to prove it) that. to defend itsclf against the 
continual attacks of thc ncighbouring tribes. the Mission had received from 
previous govcrnors authoriS<ltion to ann thc n<ltives. and to hold in their 
possession thirty-two riflcs. But unfortun;ltely. the pennit was improperly 
phl1lsed: the tcxt did not stipul<lte that twcnty-four rifles were in the hands of the 
nativcs. Morcover. the tcxt only authorised single-action lirearms. and some of 
Ihem wcrc double-action. TIle Mission had tricd repc;lledly at thc time to gct thcsc 
corrections inserted into the text but to no avail. and also. somcbody had (quite 
unneecsS<lrily) writtcn that fact in the margin . TIIC !II/1niteur got hold of thc 
affair, and in its typically prejudiced stylc blcw the thing out of all proportion. 
even insinU<lting that the Christians were now anning themselve~ to light against 
"our soldiers" . For a while. a public deQ<lte mged furiously between the 
adverS<lries and the supporters of the Marists. TIle tribunal dropped the charge of 
illegal possession and sale of arms. but upheld the chargc of complicity in the sale 
of ammunit ion and. on 25th May 11164. ordered the Mission to p<lya line of live 
thouS<lIId fr.lllcs . In order to quickly restorc <:;llm. the pro-vicar decided not to 
appall. But Father Forcstier wrote to the minister in P<lris. He received an answcr 
dated 20th Febnmry 11165. advising him that the Ministry oflhe Navy recognised 
thc justice of the Mission's cI<lim and th<lt the governor had been invited to refund 
the money and give back whatever arms and munitions he h<ld conliscated. 

One of Guillain's predecessors. du BOll/.et. had I<lid down (20th January 11155) 
as an omcial principle Ihat all unoccupied lands must be considered property of 
the State. B;lsing himself on this principle. Guillain promUlgated' a law (20th July 
111(,2) banning the cutting of timber on all such lands. TIlis could crcate problems 
for chll~ch-building. and even for church ownership! In a leiter dated Jrd 
December 111(,3. Rougeyron deseribes how the ownership of the PouCbo church 
was being contested. on the pretext that "the natives built the church. but they paid 
the workers with coconut oil. which belongs to the St<lte." Only Guill<lin could 
have thought up that one! TIle following year. he would contest the ownership of 
the church built by Villard. cI<liming th<lt the ground on which it was built 
belonged to the State. 
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From then on. the governor began. systematically. to aHack the right or the 
Mission to own land. The lIlain reason ror this was the railure or his "phalanstery". 
a type or collectivist commulle. based 011 the ideas or an early socialist theoriser 
called Charles Fourier. Guillain. a convinced "rourierist". launched this 
experiment in Yate on Xth January I X(,4. II was called the Yate Agricultural 
Associat ion. and its statutes had just beell orticially approved on 27th December. 
By the end or tlwt first year. the phalanstery began to experience setbacks and 
would later collapse compiclely. ror reasons which do not concern us here. Bill 
this railure or his pel project had the errect or tuming Guillain's eyes to the Marist 
property at Saint-Louis where Ihe rann was doing well despite outbreaks or 
sickness among the livestock. cyelones. drought and locusts. On 2<)th August I XM 

. Rougeyron alerted Forestier to a new danger that now existed: expropriation. He 
told him that a commission or rour orticers appeared "very early one morning. 
apparently to inspcctthe property. but surveying it rrom a distance." 

111e land belonged legally 10 the Mission since the concession made on 15th 
December I X57. which was recognised in law on I st October I K5'). Now 
Rougeyron gave precise instnlctions to his correspondent in France. in order to bc 
well prepared ror any possible sei/.ure or Mission propert ies. He decided not to 
leave La Conception ror the moment. just in case the threat issued by Monsieur 
Mathieu to Perc Vigouroux was carried out. namciy. to take back the hectares 
which the Mission was not using. In January or the rollowing year. the question 
came up again. and once again Rougeyron got ready to ward orr an attack . Then. 
in February. the ownership or Mission lands at Canala and the house in Yate were 
challenged. "I believe the same thing is going to happen now to all or our 
properties" . wrote the pro-vicar on 2Xth February I K('5 to Forestier. "111ey want to 
deny our ownership or them all. and trim orr as much as they can. We can only let 
them shear us like unprotesting sheep. ror we can't even answer back." And in 
rac\. in the area or land-ownership. it is true that what Guillain was planning 
would seriously wrong the Mission. Bailly. the orticer in charge in Pouebo. 
wrote to Pere Villard on 27th October IX(,5. having studied what the 
administration was doing: "From Napoleonville all the way to the e .~treme north 
or New Caledonia on the east coast. in the islands. on the north-west coast and in 
the interior or the Mainland. there is no longer a single centimetre or land 
belonging to the Mission." When the Ministry or the Navy was inrormed or what 
was happening. it made it known (in a letter Wiled 20th February IK(,5) that "it 
nceded time to study the expropriation measures being taken by the local 
administration regarding lands or which the Mission was the proprietor" and that 
notice or this had becn sent to the governor. So for the moment at least. no rurther 
steps were taken. 

111is problem or land ownership would come up again, regularly. in the ruture. 
The administflltion had a grievance against the Mission, but it was UI~ust and 
without rounwllion. II is true that. until I KX1. the Mission was in possession or 
between rour and five thousand hectares which. even though lawrully acquired. 
seemed very e,~tensive indeed . But to keep a sense or proportion . we must bear in 
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mind a few facts: sevcral Europeans. at the samc period. for their own exclusive 
usc. posscsscd far morc: thc Mission lands were used by parts of the indigenous 
population. families who moved onto them and sellled thcrc: ncw food-crops wcre 
grown experimcntally on Mission land for thc bcncfit of the local people. who also 
acquircd much new knowledge about cultivation mcthods and stock-breeding. 
And thcsc plantations enablcd thc missionarics to live out of their own resources. 
without being a burden on the local people. Finally. it must be pointed out that in 
I KIn this land area was reduced by between onc thousand and onc thousand two 
hundrcd hectarcs. by voluntary rcnuncilltion. and was still being used for the 
benefit of the local peoplc. 

The Puuchu affair.- Much morc scrious WllS thc connict which broke out in 
IK(,7 betwcen the governor and the Mission over the mllssllcre at Pbucbo on 7th 
October I lim. Nine adults and two children were killed. among them 1I military 
officer. a gendiJnlle and a white selller. Fourteen other people. including two 
children. wcre wounded, Before we tell the story of this drama. and the judgement 
which was passed after it. we must see what led up to it. 

We mentioncd already in the previous chapter that. when Guillain arrived. the 
north of the Mainland was. if not entirely converted. certainly well on the way to 
being so, It is a curious fact that most of the Cllrly official visits of thc govemor 
were in that direct ion. and it was in this area that he preferred to settle his 
colonists, On 1st M<lY I lI(,5 he granted sole rights for thc exploitation of 
sandalwood to a Scot. Andrew Henry. with <I residence in Poucbo and the grant of 
a plot of land at Oubatche (see the plan of the Balade-Poucbo region), Ne.xt to it. 
at Tchambouen. <I further subdivision of land was reserved for four colonists, A 
lillIe further on. at Bouebat. was the Dcmcnc subdivision, At Kab<lrit the land was 
now in the hands of Bertrand Delrieu.x. And at Tchicvite was Prosper Rouesnc's 
plantation. In other words. the whole plain to the cast of Poucbo was in the hands 
of colonists, According to Gagnicre. phllls were being drawn up for the concession 
of other sites to the wes\. Guillain. we arc told. refuscd permission to a settler who 
was very interested in starting up in the Diahot valley. on the pretence that there 
were already "4(X)O souls" in that arClI. when in fact the valley was quite empty. as 
he knew perfeetly well from his visits there. Instead. he suggestcd another place to 
that sellier. where (here were already several local tribes living. a fact which he 
1I1so knew very well. 

In all of that land re-dis(ribution. what W;IS becoming of the Poucbo tribe'! If 
we disregard (he (laughable) suggeslion that (hey could. if they wanted, have free 
access to Dcmcnc's coconuts. and even if i( is true that the settlers were not 
ncccssmily hostile. espcci<llly Prosper Rouesnc who offered to make them his 
associates ... all th<lt remained for them was "the scrubby bits". nlis was the 
e.xpression used by Sergeant Bailly. the cowardly spokesman of Governor 
Guillain. who was always terrified that (he govemor would punish him for 
something. yet always hopeful that he would obtain for him the Cross of the 
Legion of Honour as he had promised, What happened was this: on 17th 
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Deccmber I X(,5 . the native population was summoned to the military post in the 
person of its chiefs and family elders. The officer-in-charge. Bailly. told them on 
behalf of the governor that some sections of their land were now forfeit . as well as 
their houses and coconuts, and would be occupied by colonists. They would be 
given lime to harvest their yams. but no ammgements had been made for other 
lands to be given in exchange. There was consternation among the people at this 
announcement. and also at the Mission. Poucbo, a large parish with thrcc hundred 
pupils in the school. was the Christian capital of the Mainland's nOrlh. It does not 
sccm to be rash judgement to suppose that a plan such as this must have been 
carefully calculated beforehand. in all its details. 

The indigenous population, led by Hippolyte Bonou. quite naturally turned to 
the Fathers. the only recourse left to them . Villard and Guilla. then in charge of 
Poucbo. lent their writing-skills "to poor people who Clm neither rC<ld nor write" to 
draft (on 11th March IX(,(,) "respectfully" a petition which was signed by two 
chiefs, Napolcon Ouer"bat and Hippolyte Bonou. along with about . sixty 
landowners. The text was later published. in a censored version with paragraphs 
out of context . in I,e A /onileur. aner the events of October. But when it was sent. it 
was ignored. nlC colonists continued to move in, following the plan given above, 
with a complete disregard for the grievances and suggestions for other possible 
solutions being e.\pressed by the natives. whose ancestral lands were being 
plundered . Bailly made things worse by authorising dlllices at night. "a sourcc of 
orgies and criminal plots" . Guillain. enraged by the manoeuvring of the Mission. 
accused the missionaries of inciting the people to insubordination. In his answer to 
the footnotes added by the Navy Ministry to the reporl on the "Poucbo affair" 
which he sent personally to the emperor. he protested that opposition to his 
projects had always been "stage-managed by the Marist Fathers who. under the 
guise of s<lIisfying religious needs, continually give an example of 
rebelliousness" . Reprisals would not be long in coming. 

To begin with (very craftily) he picked on Hippolyte Bonou. According to 
Rougeyron (in a leller to Forestier dated 2nd June '(,(,) the chief was lirst of all 
invited by Guillain to "join him. get to know him beller. never mind all those 
Fathers and the villagers of Poucbo". and tempted with promises of "badges for 
your cap" (meaning more status. privileges etc.) When BOIIOU natly refused to 
have anything to do with him (2(,th April 11\(,(,) the governor dismissed him from 
his chieny functions and (I st May) sent him into exile to lie des Pins where he 
died live months later (on 4th September IK(,(,). worn out by grieLmd sickness. 

On :lOth of that month. this is how Rougeyron broke the S<ld news to Forestier: 
"Hippolyte. the chief of Poucbo. sent into exile to lie des Pins. has just died 

... He was seen to cry twice. and heave deep sighs. Having done so much for 
France. for the colony (precise details were given by the pro-vicar in a previous 
letter. dated 2nd June). this is the miserable reward he was given: the blackest 
ingratitude. humiliation. snubs of cvcry kind. linally exile and death on ground not 
his own. among people. good people. but nol his own. and whose langl~lge he did 
not understand. Whal an admirable chief he was. and this is how he was paid for 
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his many services! His devotion to France was greal. but his devotion was even 
greater to God and to his holy religion. and that is what led to his min. He most 
certainly died . no mailer what,lIlyone may say. victim of his unshakeable devotion 
to duty. of his love for God. for the Fathers. and for his country. He hated iniquity 
and never gave it his sUPPOr1 . despite promises or threats. And now the injustice of 
men has WOII for him the glory of heaven and made him a tme confessor of the 
faith. What a bellutifullife. what 1I fine chief]" 

An eloquent eulogy to which Father Aubry. official Mission visitor in I XlJ1 . 
would add his OWII few words: "A tniC confcssor of thc faith (hc wrotc in his 
rcpor1): Guillain was ready to Ict him nile ovcr thc whole of Caledonia if only he 
threw away his pious medals and embmced the soldiers' religion" . 

Guillain's hostility against the Missioll. slavishly imitated by the hcnchmcn 
who surrounded him. led a eer1ain number of Christians. whose faith was weaker 
than their fear. to deny their religion. A group of apostates. therefore. swelled the 
ranks of the pagans who still clung to thcir anccstml belicfs and customs. TIlcrc is 
a sorrowful Icttcr on this subject from Fathcr Gagnicrc. who was thcn parish pricst 
of Bondc. addresscd to thc pro-vicar on 1rd May IXf,S : "This mission (hc writes) 
has just come through a series of trials. of which the C<lsiest to bear is thc apostasy 
of onc-third of the tribe. from among both baptised Christians and catcchumens. 
Two chicfs from Baladc. formcr Christians and now apostlltcs. cncouraged by thc 
governor. managed to win over thc old kanaks. and they innucnced thc othcrs .TIlc 
same thing happencd in Arama. Thc children who wished to rcmain faithful to us 
wcrc ordcred by thc brigadicr to 1C<lvc the mission ." Evcrywhcrc. but especially in 
thc nor1h of thc Mainland. thc governor was trying to shakc thc foundations of a 
Christian edificc which was just rising off the ground. creating in the tribes a 
climate of instability in which anything might hil ppen . 

It was in this contc.~t of open persccution that what has becn called "the 
Poucbo affair" happencd . Unfor1unately. in a book this size. we can only givc an 
outlinc of thcse tragic evcnts. On 7th October I Xf,7. thc appalling ncws went 
evcrywhcrc that a lIIaSS<lcrc had taken placc that night in Poucbo. with twcnty-fivc 
victims: elevcn dead and fourteen wounded. Thosc killed in thc affair wcre: 
Scrgcant Bailly and Gendanllc Eticnnc Vcnturini . closc to thc BOlvon bridgc. and 
in thcir housc : thc colonist Pierrc Dcmcnc. his daughtcr Louisc (six years old) . his 
son (four months old) who was found in thc river. and six of his farm-workcrs 
(onc of them was from thc Ncw Hcbridcs). onc from Lifou and four from thc 
Sandwich Islands. Madamc Dcmcnc and hcr two childrcn Emilc and Fran~ois 
wcrc wounded. as was Alik Hcnry and tcn othcr nativcs from thc Sandwich 
Islands. Who had carried out thc camagc'! A group of about forty mcn from 
Kabarit who. having killcd Bailly and Vcnturini close to the river betwcen 
Boucbat and TIlcvichite. attacked the Dcmcnc family. and then wcnt to Henry's 
house before scattcring in the bush. From thcre thcy continued to tcrrify people. 
including those at thc mission. Thc Christians. with chief Napoleon at their head. 
were immediatcly mobilised by the missionaries at thc requcst of Gachel. thc only 
surviving gcndarmc. and were issued with anns to defend themselves. Having 
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helped in the search for. and in the transport of the dead bodies. they took part 
actively in the defe nce of the tribe. and in the pursuit and capture of the murderers. 
In the me<lOtime. from Gatope. aner a forced march of three and a half days. chief
officer Krieger and his men arrived to restore order in Poucbo and. with Gachet. to 
congratulate Napoleon. his subjects and the missionaries. whose station had been 
turned in to a refuge. a hospital and a small fortress. 

On 21rd October the warship 1,(/ ('aledonienne arrived. dispatched in haste 
from Noumca as soon as news of the maSSllcre reached there. Immedilltely. the 
climate changed. Suspicio/1s now took the place of judgements founded on facts . 
Bourgey. the new officer in charge of the local militmy post. was on board. He 
began by congratulating Napoleon. and asked him to mobilise his men lIgliin to 
track down two of the killers who were still at large. But he avoided any contact 
with Father Villard. merely informing him of his arrival by a terse note. Napoleon 
clime back empty-handed and was brushed aside. and his men. once they had been 
di Sllnned. were ignored. On the 27th the ship fA Sihylle arrived. with the 
governor on boll rd. lind the following day another ship. I.e I'rimau~el. ·nle 
administrat ion made the curious decision to build II new military post (by an Order 
dllted 4th November) right next door to the mission . No one was sure lit the time 
whether it was for the protection of thc mission (which did not secm likely) or to 
spy on it (which would prove. later on. to be the truc rCllson). A recent edition of 
thc newspaper I,e Aioniteur was brought by the ships. and it contained a 
thoroughly mislCllding article. full of falsehoods. implying that the missionaries 
may have been responsiblc for what happened at Pouebo: "The governmcnt" said 
the lIrticle. "is still not in possession of the true rClisons which led to these 
murders. the stealing lind thc pillagc. At thc stllrt of thc month. the news which 
reached us WliS good. Thc luckless Sergeant Bailly informed us thcn that the 
troublesome innuencc cxcrcised by thc colony's encmies secmed to be on the 
decrease. But it WliS only the calm before the storm." nle ships also brought some 
lelters for thc missionaries. all of which rcported that public opinion in Noumea 
was against them. nle governor. who cross-qucstioned everybody. displayed an 
altitudc of cold hostility towards the Fathcrs. which grcatly embamlssed the 
imperial public prosecutor. Champesteve. who was also present. When Villard's 
tum came to be summoned. he was cross-cxllmined lIbout the rullnes which 
figured lit the boltom of the petition hc had helped the people to write. 11th March 
I K(,(, . nlc governor maintained that these signatures were all forgeries. nlc 
conclusion of the interview may be summed up in this remark addressed by 
Guillain to Villllrd: "TIlis much-vaunted protest. made in the name of the chiefs 
and people of Poucbo. is thc work almost exclusively of those who wrote the 
texl." II was clear that. for Guillain. the nub of the problem was here: al thc rool of 
the Poucbo lragedy was thaI pel ilion. of which the Falhcrs were the authors. and 
this he was dctcnnined to provc. 

On I <)th November Ihe governor leO Poucbo on the ship I,a Sihylle . bringing 
with him those he believed 10 be gUilty. among them Napoleon. Gachet. the 
gendmme who had survived the al1ack. and Kricgcr. the officer from Gatope who 
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had comc to thc rcscuc. had both becn rcady to seck a rcward for Napoleon. and 
evcn to forego their own if Napoleon was given nothing. Yes. the wind had 
changed. 

nle trial began in Deccmbcr. Thc three lawyers appointcd wcre all Guillain's 
men. On 2Kth the tribunal declared that the investigation carried Ollt by the 
imperial public prosecutor, Cham pest eve. was incompletc, and that more 
inforrnation was necessary. It W,IS clear that. at whatever price. they wanted to find 
proofs of the Mission's guilt. People were sent to ferret for these. in the capital and 
on the east coast. 

While this was going on. a rumour reached them (for the prosecution. it was 
like a godsend!) that Socur Marie de la Paix. headmistrcss of the Pouebo sehool. 
had gone to lie des Pins. dug up the corpse of Hippolyte and brought the hC<ld 
back' to Pouebo, nlere (the story wenl) she was pulling it on display. in order to 
excite the Christians to t,lke revenge, Bourgcy carricd this rumour back to the 
C<lpital. wherc thc ludicrous talc was taken seriously, The supposed beheader of 
the dead body was brought to Noumea on the I,a Fine. along with Father Villard 
and Brother Joseph and. on 4th January, anothcr ship I,a I'oun'oyeuse went to the 
cast coast to look for the much talked-about head. On the same day a third ship. I,e 
I,ahorieux. headed for lie des Pins with a learned commission on bo'lrd. under the 
chairmanship of Judge Coudelou, TIley had been given the responsibility of 
checking whether. in fact. the head had really disappearcd, The absurdity of the 
whole affair was brought to light. but also sOlllething unexpectedly wonderful! 
nle hcad of Hippolytc was still in place. solidly fixed to the top of a body which 
"" in spite of sixteen months in thc ground. was perfeetly intact. without the 
slightest sign of decay, 

Villard. in the mC<lIltime. had already tcstified and. on the advice of his lawyer 
Dczarnauld. went back to Poucbo. which hc reached on 21 st Febnmry after a 
journey lasting eight days, The governor. enraged. called a meeting of his 
administrative eouncil. and issued a Decree banning Fathers Villard and Guilla 
frolll thc Poucbo district for two ye<lfs, nlc ship I,a Cat.Jr/onienne was sent there 
immediately. to see that these orders were put into effect. By another statutory 
order. issued on nth February. Captain Pons. a faithful henchman of Guillain. 
took the place of Bourgey, 

At every step. cfTorts were made to cast suspicion on the Mission and prove its 
gUilt. But. at last. sentences werc passed by the official imperial judge. Monsicur 
DUlllont. who arrived on Kth February, At the cnd of a long scries of sevcnteen 
audiences. on 'Jth May I K(,K. the tribunal condcmncd ten men to death. twenty
eight to forced labour or prison. and imposed on the tribe a hC<lvy fine to pay for 
damages. nle death scntences were to be carried out in the place where the crime 
was committed, But in fact . and this again was Guillain's doing. with as much 
venolll as he could muster. it was on the mission-station that he had the guillotine 
erected, (It was scnt out from France in case it was needed ror the convicts. and 
arrived on 27th April IK(,7.) Among the ten condemned lIIen, there were five 
apostates. four pagans and onc Christian. nlieny. He had been Hippolyte's right-
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hand man. and up to the end continued to protest his innocence. Father Lambert 
accompanied them throughout. and right to the foot of the scaffold. He brought the 
apostates back to the faith and baptised the pagans. The execution was carried out 
on I Kth May I K(,K . 

The Buntle miNNiun in ruinN.- Hardly had the swish of the guillotine blade 
died away. and the tears of those sad events been wiped dry. than another tmgedy 
happened. On 7th October of that same yeilr IK(,K. people of the Ouebias tribe 
were responsible for more slaughter. At Pongucne they massacred a corpoml and 
five soldiers of the Poucbo military post and then. on the I(,th, at a village on the 
coast called Ouenope. they murdered a Chilean settler. Emmanuel Casso. On the 
20th they mounted an attack against the Oubatche military post. It was the 
beginning of a series of events which would lead to the min (for a while. but it 
would be re-built) of the Bonde Mission. 

For two years Bonde and Oucbias, two tribes close 10 Pouebo. had been forced 
to Cllrry out heavy manual work . Those from Moindine and Balade who had 
renounced the faith were dispensed from these work parties. TIle people were 
obliged to walk six leagues across the hills to get to the site, and work for one 
week wilhoul pay. They were expected 10 bring enough food for a week with 
Ihem. and so they were not eating properly. TIley were completely unused to work 
of Ihis kind: many fell sick. and some died. TIle Iwo lribes deeided, finally. to 
refuse to work any more. Pons, in charge of Ihe military barracks at Pouebo. sent a 
corporal and five men to the Ouebias people to bring them back to work. TIlat 
tribe. completely pagan. took the chilling revenge that we spoke of above. 

An expedition was organised immedialely to punish them. It was under the 
orders of Mathieu. the colonial secretary. who was given the full powers of the 
governor. and the operation took from 27th November to 1rd December. TIle 
troops went 10 Oucbias and set aboul buming the native huts - the people. of 
course. had ned. Then they went to Bonde where the people. all of them 
Christians. were suspected of complicity in the affair. TIlere too the people had 
ned. with the exception of about fifteen women. some children. and some others 
who were sick. TIley were all slaughtered without pity. according to Rougeyron. 
Everything was bumt down, exeept the priest's house. Some of the people ned to 
Pouebo. Olhers took refuge in a cavem and in a nearby ravine. TIle troops passed 
right in front of the mouth of the eave. but saw nobody. They fired at those in the 
mvine, but missed them all . TIlis was nothing short of a rnimcle according to 
Rougeyron, who tells us the story. 

When the population was seattered the parish priest. Father Ernprin, managed 
to keep together a group of cleven young girls who lived close to his church, SOllie 
of whom were only twelve years old, and lClld them safely to another Christian 
village. Poualu, which was three leagues away. When Mathieu got wind of this, he 
sent Pons to bring them 10 Pouebo. TIley were frightened. and obeyed. He shut 
them up in a building which was close to the military post. and also close to the 
church. But they were forbidden to go there. even on Christlllas Day. On I Kth 
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January IK(.') they were sent to Noulllc;1. Guillain's plan was to hand them over as 
wives to convicts freed from Bourail. 

TIlere was a surge of public opinion in their favour . TIle dircctor of prisons 
refused to sign the tmnsfer order. Father Lambert asked Madame Guillain to 
intervene. but her reply «(.th March IK(,<). obviously inspired by the' thinking of 
her husband. was an insult to the Christians whom she accused of massacring "our 
soldiers", of being the enemies of colonisation. and of wanting to tum the island 
into a nunnery. On 13th. the Cure of NoumCa energetically refuted these wicked 
allegations. Father Emprin, too. tried to do something : on 5th April he sent to the 
public prosecutor a deeply moving document containing statements from the 
fathers of seven of the girls, begging the authorities to send back their children. 
Guillain drew back at this. and contented himself with pulling them all in prison. 
TIle Si!\ters of Saint Joseph of Cluny. the wife of the ordnance officer, and the 
wife of the public prosecutor. all intervened in tum. Guillain had the prisoners 
released, but confined them to the yard of the Fort .of Constantine. TIle pro-vicar 
protested and dispatched a letter to Forestier, asking him to intervene with the 
minister, who eventually wrote back and "invited" the governor to free the 
hostages. At last they were able to return home, wilh the exception of one. who 
died in captivity. 

Reconciliation took place nevertheless in Pouebo. on the initiative of Mathieu 
and organised by Father Emprin. during a feast in which natives, Fathers and 
colonists all took part. Guillain. it SCCIIIS. disapproved of this fcast. and there was a 
cooling-olT in relations between the governor and his colonial secretary. Mathieu 
remained at his post until 27th August 1117" when Gaultier de la Richerie, 
Guillain's successor. asked him to resign. 

TIle overall results of this sorry alTair were disastrous. TIle houses of the 
Bonde tribe and its mission-station were completely destroyed. Everything would 
have to be re-built , from seratch. As regards the Ouebias people. who were still 
pagan, some of their houses had becn d:llnaged by fire. but in general they had got 
off lightly. TIley were the ones responsible for everything that had happened but. 
as we have pointed out before. Guillain used dilTerent weights and measures when 
he was dealing with the Mission. 

A spcet:h in his own defence.- TIle report which Guillain forwarded to the 
ministry in Paris in 11I6K, to give his account of "the Poucbo affair", extends in 
fact well beyond thai subjee\ and amounls 10 an over-all view of his governorship 
(which still had Iwo years 10 run). In Ihe text, he levels many criticisms at the 
Marists, but also upbraids the government for its many shortcomings, and suggests 
some measures thai might be taken for the future. 

As regards the Marists: they were in his view the indircct cause of the Poucbo 
lIIassacre, because of their altitudes to authority and to the colonists, because of 
their innuence on the natives and their chiefs (Ouarcbate Napoleon is singled out 
for mention, wholly devoted 10 Ihe Fathers), and by the petition which Ihey 
organised against the land-grdnts. Nevertheless. "although Ihey did not perhaps 
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realise how far-reaching their actions would be. the terrible consequences of these 
cannot be denied." The Marists were rejected three times by the natives. but 
thanks to the colony they were taken back each time. They simply did what they 
liked, and never informed the administration of thcir pllstoral initiativcs. Thcy 
wcre uscd. no doubt. to thc casy-goi ng ways of previous govcrnors. who had a 
"blind trust" in thcm. Thc idea of straightening out relations with thcm by mcans 
of a bi-Iatcral confercncc proved, in practicc, to be utopian. 

And then, as regards thc govcrnment. it simply did not givc cnough support to 
thc man at the head of the colony: militarily, because ships and soldiers were quite 
insufficient for the country's security, for the supervision ofworkcrs and convicts: 
financially, especially if a comparison is made with other French possessions: 
educationally. because the lay teachers he asked for. to counterbalance the 
religious, were nevcr sent: administratively. because he was obliged to work with 
the Marists who were not legally recognised in France: and morally. because the 
same weight was given to what the Marists said and to what he said. 

For the future, it was of the utmost necessity to guarantec freedom of 
conscience by banning all religious propaganda, by introducing French Protcstant 
pastors with an official stipend, and by sctting up a secular clergy. paid by the 
government and quite distinct from the Mission, which would no longer enjoy any 
official recognition . 

"The pro-vicariatc. created on the sole initiative of His Holincss. has no right 
to e.xist in a French country without an official appointment coming from the 
Emperor (Concordat. art A). Moreover. the one appointed to that dignity, and 
constitutionally called the Head of the Catholic Church in New Caledonia. could 
not be subject to the Mission. whose superior would have no title al all. He would 
bc subject to the spiritual jurisdiction either of the Prefect Apostolic or of Ihe 
bishop appointed by the government. The pretensions of the Society of Mary are 
of no imporlance. and any new report coming from it may be disregarded. Action 
must be taken now." 

In the parallel report which he forwarded. in that same year I X(,X. to his 
Superior General. Rougeyron draws up the list of services performed by Ihe 
Mission for the colony. and the public signs of recognition for these which the 
colony had bestowed in return. He also calalogues Guillain's various abuses of 
power towards religious authority. But he puts his finger. especially. on what was 
without any doubt the fundamental point of divcrgence bel ween the ideas of these 
two men. Each of them had a finn desire to "civilize" . But one wanted, fiercely, to 
do it without religion. and the other with. and through. religion. Decidedly, these 
two men could never have got on together. 

A change of governor,- A gloom was cast over the final years of Guillain in 
New Caledonia by his wife's illness. It obliged her. in fact , to leave the colony on 
14th October I X(,'). going back to France a few months before her husband He 
followed her on nth March IX70. Lieutenant-colonel Ruillier then took over, for 
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a shon while. before the new governor arrived, He was Monsieur Gaultier de la 
Richerie, appointed by the emperor on 11th June of that year , 

Rougeyron. as early as 17th April. in a lelter to the Superior General. speaks of 
a noticeable change in public opinion: "Now that Monsieur Guillain is gone (he 
writes) there is a clear change of spirit. We have a lot of friends. and Imrdly lIny 
enemies, The colonists cOllie to Mass in the stations. and the Noulllca church is no 
longer big enough for SundllYs," Phew! the Mission could begin to breathe again. 
at last. 

THE GOVERNORSHIP OF M. GAULTIER DE LA RI,CHERIE 

Guillain'~ ~ucccssur.- Appointed Governor of New Caledoni,1 by the eillperor 
on I I th June 11170, Captain Eugcne Gault ier de la Richerie arrived in Noulllca on 
2<.th August 11170 from Tahiti, where he had been stlltioned, Prior to that his 
experience was with the transpon of convicts to French Gui'lIIa. lind this made hilll 
a natural choice for the pelial colony of New ('aledonill, In IXl.5. his nllllle Imd 
alrC<ldy been mentioned as a possible successor for Guil!;lin. Forestier hlld heard 
stories about his bad relations with the Mission of the Picpus Fathers in P'lpecte. 
and was not looking forward to his coming to New Caledonia, And it is true th'll. 
at the stan of 11172. the new governor was very hun by the publication of two 
brochures which he (wrongly. according to Rougeyron) lIltributed to Bishop 
Tepano JlIussen. titulllr bishop ofAxicri and Vicar-Apostolic of the Society 
Islands (i ,e. Tahiti). 11lc two booklets strongly criticised his administration of 
Tahiti and thc Gambiers. But when the Mission in Ncw Caledonia began to sec the 
new governor at work. these fC<lrs quickly disapPC;lred. While there was nothing 
thllt could be C<llIed "favouritism". the Mission. under his governorship. enjoyed 
four YC<lrs of tranquillity. 

His administratiun.- The task of the new governor was not ellsy. for a stan. 
because of the poisonous atmosphere crc<llcd by his predecessor. which he must 
now try to make healthier. On the day following his arrival. 27th August. Mathieu. 
Guillain's man. tendered his resigrullion as secretllry-general. On 1st September. 
all the native hostages were sent back to their tribes. 11le milit,lry occupation of 
the Loyalties was brought to an end by an adlllillistr,ltive order dated 15th 
October. and the gllrrison was brought back to the cllpital. On 21id February of t:le 
following yc<u. the newspaper 1£ Afonileur ceased to be the officilll mentor of 
public opinion by opening its columns to other points of view. One C<1Il read. for 
esample. in the issue of 14th June IX71. in an anicle signed ·Dau~~lt· a mre plea 
in favour of the natives: 

"11lis race of people. misunderstood mId unfonunate. deserves our sympathy 
for its sincerity. its filithfulness in kceping promises, its gentleness. its p;lIience. its 
respect for wlmt belongs to others. its love of justice and uprightness; moral 
qualities which are complemented by very impressive physical qualities." 
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Yes. the atmosphere had definitely changed for the belter! But a major series 
of events was about to take place which would hugely complicate the work of the 
new governor: the disastrous war of I X7tl. the fall of the Empire. the proclamation 
of the Republic. the Commune and the deportations which were its sad 
consequence. Throughout all of this. he govemed courageously and wisely. 

The war. declared on I 'Jth July I X70. was announced in I,e A/"nileur on I Xth 
September. TIle surrendcr at Sedan on 2nd Scptcmber was announccd on 10th 
October. and thc Republic proclaimed in Noumca on 7th Novcmber. News. at that 
time. was slow to reach the other end of t he world. As there was no more emperor. 
the local fcastday was t ransferrcd from 15th August to 24th September. 

Several important developments took placc at that time. which must be 
credited to him. He divided Noumca. Canala. Poucbo and Bourail into 
administrative boroughs. and set up town councils in Pana and Canala. He opened 
three agricultural penitentiaries: Dural. and Bourail (these two centres on the west. 
coast would help the Mission to grow there). and Canala. He seltled a group of 
people from AIS<lcc-Lorraine in Moindou. where they grew and prospered (after 
an initial altempt in Gomen. which failed). In I XD he opened a new district 
school nm by the Marist Brothers. which brought them finally into the colony as a 
group. after strong requests for them to come were made to the governor by the 
population of the colony. It was towards the end of his governorship that the 
island S<IW the first nickel-rush. He had the onerous t;lsk of trying to organise the 
reception and distribution of political deportccs. when Paris decided to send these 
to New Caledonia. 

The Guvernur anti the Missinn.- First contacts betwecn Rougeyron and the 
governor were cautious. Each one was unwilling to commit himself. because of a 
bad previous experience: on thc onc sidc with Guillain. on the other with thc 
Picpus Fathers.TIle govemor "secms to favour order and right principlcs" wrote 
Rougcyron in his Fcbruary I X71 report . "but. not sure whether he'll be staying on. 
he is embamlsscd and weak. bending this way and that. wherever he secs his best 
interest lies. I belicve we must be very careful. and on our guard at all times. I 
prefer to kecp an altitude of reserve. while making sure to maintain good relations 
with him. of course. His wife goes to church. without being over-pious. and docs 
not appear to have much hold over her husband. Evcryonc hcre thinks thcrc's 
going to be a changc of government. But thcn. perhaps. we might be cven worse 
ofr. " 

Quite quickly. howcver. thcrc was a rapprochement . On I Kth Novcmber I K70 
the pro-vicar wrote to Father Yardin, the mission procUnl\or in Lyons: "Monsieur 
de la Richerie is a man firm and well-intentioned: he is belter than his reputation 
in Tahiti led us to believe. If we can keep him. the Mission and the colony will 
make rdpid progress. Do what you can with the minister. so that he won't be 
changed." In his nCoXt leltcr to thc samc correspondent. he could not stop himself 
from wondering what might have happened if Guillain had been still in charge. 
with the troubles in France created by the Paris Commune making waves even in 
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rar-orr Noumca : "Clubs arc rorming among thc pockcts or Europcans \\ho livc 
hcre: thcy dream or another ")1" . 

"The rcds orthcclubs (ror we havc them hcrc. just as strong as yours in L\olls . 
except not as numerous ). well! these good citi"cns would \\ill ingly ha\'c done to 
us what was donc to thc Jesuits in Lyons. and pcrhaps evcn more. But the all itude 
or our governor. and his scntimcnts bcing so wcll known . it all camc to nothing 
and nobody did us any hann. But just th ink what might have happened ir we wcre 
still li ving under the (lI1ciC:1I ri:)!i/lle! " 

Rougcyron knew perrectly well thaI. with the heavy air or tension in NoumCa 
(because or the contagious errect or events in Paris). the governor was in the same 
situation as Jean Le Bon at the Bailie or Poitiers: he had to protect himself both on 
the right and 0 11 the left nank. if he wanted to avoid de rca I. "He is good. and he is 
protect ing us" he wrote to Poupinel (who was right in the middle or thc Communc 
uprising) . "but likc many other people. he makes promises which he does not 
keep. probably because he is unable to do all he would like to." And a lillie later: 
"We are neither highly nor ill thought of by our present governmenl. probably ;1 

bit more on the good side. His wire is religious. but he himselr not much. 
However. he has no hatred for religion." And as Rougeyron was very sensitive to 
the fatc of the indigcnous people. he immcdiately adds: " What causes us pain. 
though. is that he recogni/.cs no nati ve claims to land ownership. and is taking 
over ;!llthe land ror himself. I don't know what will becomc of our poor bl acks." 

La Richeric was in a tricky situation. On thc onc hand. he was cxposed to the 
hostil ity or Guillain's old supponers. now grouping together in rcvolutional)' 
clubs: the Masonic Lodge too was becoming more innucntial. and cou ld put 
prcssure on him any time it wanted: he knew that the arrival of political dcponccs 
rrom France would radically change the climate of thc colony. and he was tl)'ing 
to prepare ror this . For all or those reasons hc prercrred to keep his distance rrom 
the Mission . Hc used a fcw minor incidcnts that happened (an officer co-habiting 
with his girlfricnd was not acceptcd as a sponsor for baptism. rines wcre Icnt to 
somc nativcs without pennission) as his cxcuse for not appointing official 
chaplains to two penitcntiaries. Bul. on the other hand. he gave "a lot or mone~' " 

(dixil Rougeyron) to the Mission. praised thc Mission vel)' warml~ for thc 
sugarmill it was installing in Part a ror the colonists. and was vcI)' helprul in thc 
whole question (rcgarded with great apprcl1(:nsion b~ thc Mission) or 
"conlll1unards" being scillcd in IIc dcs Pins. So grateful was Rouge~Ton thaI. \\hcn 
the governor expresscd a dcsire to have his son cducatcd by the Marists in their 
college at La Seyne. he immcdiately wrote a warm leller of rccommcndation to his 
confreres therc. 
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Mall of New Caledonia and the Loyaltie~ today 

THE WORK OF THE MISSION SO FAR: AN OVERVIEW 

Practical infra~tl1lcture~,- It is said that the Mission never had a true period 
of calm. When Ihe time of persecution came to an end. there were always other 
problems to solve. Many of these problems were of a material nature, like the 
locusts which did so much hann to thc fann at Saint-Louis. Undcr Father 
Vigouroux's energetic management. the fann was in full production, and 
Rougeyron was counting on thc incomc of thc fann to gct thc church and the 
sugarmill finished at Saint-Louis. as well as the similar factory bcing built in 
Pa'ila. TIlen the locusts came. and for three years thc farm lost money. To pay orr 
the mounting debts. thcre was talk at one stage of selling Saint-Louis. But this was 
casier said than donc. Both Romc and the ministry would have to agree to such a 
sale, and a credit-worthy buyer would have to be found. TIlc pro-vicar spent many 
sleepless nights ovcr thcse problems. 

The model farm at Saint-Loui~ . - Thc "reduction". founded in March I !l5(' 
by Father Rougcyron and Father Forcsticr. WitS still the heart of thc Mission. 
Father Vigouroux took ovcr in I !I 5 '.I and moved it from its site on thc beach to Ihc 
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hilltop funher inland. tuming it into the prosperous enterprise whieh Rougeyron 
describes enthusiastically in these terllls. wrillen on 1rd January 11I6l1: 

"Alrelldy Saint-Louis is a true model farm: the centre possesses a sllwmill. a 
windmill. a smithy, a sugannill under construct ion and allllost built ; there is a 
large house for the Fathers' ,lIInual ret reat: and there is a dairy. with a nock of four 
hundred callie and thrcc hundred sheep." 

The MiMMiun ~hill. - The first ship. Sainl-I'ierre. bought in Sydney in IllS') and 
wrecked on the COlISt not long arterwards in '(, I. was repaired at Saint-Louis, but 
the repairs were not well done and the ship did not last for long. A new ship was 
needed. and work on it began at the end of '(,2 . Work was still going ahead in 'M. 
At last. in '(,5. the schooner WllS finished . While it was still in the womb. it was 
ealled Immacull'!e-( ·onception. but when it came out into the light of day they 
baptised it .1rche t/'alliance (Ark (lr the Ctll'enant). Her first trip was to Sydney 
where. under the supervision of Captain Dallemagne, the Mission's wool and 
collon was sold. and supplies purchased for the stat ions. TIle ship went back and 
forward betwccn the stations. carrying goods and passengers. until '(,7, when the 
Mission thought of selling it to payoff the debts on the Saint-Louis church and 
sugarmill. But there was no buyer. so the ship was simply laid up for a while, 
which represented a considerdble saving on the salaries of twelve crewmen. She 
callie back into service again and. in 11171. as her official captain was seventy
three years old. Father Chapuy became in effect the new captain. and used the ship 
to visit his stations strung out ,llong the coast from Ouen Island to Ounia and 
Nakety , 

The hlCu~t~.- Arter giving some wanting signs in 1116 I. they made their really 
devastating appearance in January '(,'). It was a catastrophe for thc sugarcane 
plantations, pa,rticularly at Saint-Louis where Rougeyron estimated a loss in 11I7() 
of !irty thousand frdncs. Thc governlllent was slow to react. One ycar later, an 
artiele appeared in I.e Afonileur recomlllending. as a means of counter-allack. the 
introduction into New Caledonia of an insect-cating blackbird from Indonesia. 
Eventually. at the end of IlI70 an official cOlllmission was set up (as always 
happens). which carried out an official investigation and presented an official 
repon in 11171. which on ly callie to the same conclusions as the newspaper anicle. 
TIle new governor then intervened and. arter thrce years of disastrous sugarcane 
harvests. the blllckbirds were introduced and another catastrophe averted. But in 
the meantime the Mission. which was heavily cOll\milled to a vast building 
programmc, had suffered a sevcre financial setback which affected. in panicular. 
the factory being built in Paila. 

The factory in Pai'ta.- Pa"ita was the only village in the bush to be inhabited 
solely by white people, They were French. English and Geflnan. allllost all 
Catholic by binh, or convcrted frolll Protestantislll . TIlere cxists a leller. dated (,th 
May IlI(,!). and signed by ninetccn landowners, which makes a very lIIoving 
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appcal to thc Mission "in thc IwnlC of cvangclical charit) ". to build a sugannillto 
help somc dcspcratel) poor whitc familics while continuing at thc sallic tillic its 
ailll of civilising thc natives. bl showing thcm what can bc achicvcd b) hard work . 

Poupincl. thc Mission procurat or. was opposcd to thc projcct straight awal' . 
Rougcyron . pmdcnt as alwa.ls. waitcd to hear thc vicws ofthc othcr confrcres. but 
in thc bottolll of his hcart hc I\as strongl) in fa\'our . Whcn thc Fathcrs " cre 
consultcd. somc were for. some were against. Finall) thc) all agrecd that the 
Mission would build thc sugannill on one condition : nalliely that. oncc built. it 
would bc sold to thc bencficiaries. who would operate it themsel\'cs. Sel'cral 
argumcnts werc put forward in favour of the project. First of all. Rougcyron (who 
shows us that hc could be a casuist whcn thc occasion reqnired it) argued that it 
was not a question of business. which was forbidden to clerics. but rathcr of 
industry. in other words. the silliple transformation of thc sugarcanc which. if it 
brought a profit. would do so indirectly. The initial investmcnt could bc covcred 
quite easily by the inconle from Saint-Louis. Guillain. lIIoreovcr. was nO\\ about 
to leave. and would be unable to put obstaclcs in the way ... He had. in fact. tried to 
halt the project. but thc Mission went ahead and brought from Australia a costl y 
steam-operated milling machine . Rougeyron felt that the project would win 
friends for the Mission ,ullong this colonial population (which ,dread) had its own 
priest) and cou ld act as a springboard for new contacts with the nati vc population 
of that area. The project. he reasoned. will help our goal of evangelisation. bl 
showing how falsc wcre Guillain's calullinies against us: namely that we. the 
mission'lries. arc mere land-speculators. cneillics of colonists. and closed to all 
serious cfforts to civi lisc. 

The financial situation.- While all this planning was going on. thc sugarcane 
harvcst expected for I X(.') was catcn by locust s. The samc thing happencd for 
thrce years running. To makc things worse. an omamcntal crccper plantcd at thc 
model farm in Yahouc in IX(.l had takcn root at Saint-Louis and was growing like 
a wccd cver) " hcrc. damaging thc pasturcs. and thc cattle wcrc suffcring. Thc 
dcfcat s suffcrcd by France in I X70 brought about a noticeable dec rease in 
financial assistance frolll Europe. lie des Pins nceded a bell-tower. the Poucbo 
church ncedcd a roof. thc Sisters nccded a house. thcrc wcre schools to bc built. 
and thc slnp to bc put back into scrvicc. Needs wcrc growing and increasing 
cvcrywhcrc Bnt the budget was not able to kccp pacc. evcn though somc of thc 
constmction work was stoppcd and workcrs laid off. And thcn (sincc "troubles 
comc not singlc spics but in batallions") Vigouroux. at Saint-Louis (Rougcyron 
was abscnt ,II thc tilllc) had thc bright idca of installing new machi ncr) in place of 
thc old What he purchased was ver) costl y. and cxpensivc to transport . In short . 
thercforc : inconlc was down. and drastically so. and thcrc werc heavy. and 
uncxpcctcd. e.xpcnses. Thc situation was far from being encouraging. 

To solvc thcse problellis and plug the g;l pS. it was considercd nccessar)' at onc 
stage to sel l. or at least to lIIortgage. Sai nt-Louis. This time thc counci l mceti ng 
(attcndcd b.1 all thc Fathcrs living nearby. at Rougcyron's invitation) was dceply 
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divided . Vigouroux was the leader of the opposition. He pointed out that the 
purpose of having Saint-Louis was to make the Mission self-supporting in all the 
practical areas of its work: upkeep of personnel. needs of the apostolate. new 
constructions. To sell the Saint-Louis property now. when it was in full expansion. 
meant a II~() O change of direction. The pro-vic;tr. who did not join too much in the 
debate. was in favour of selling. Bul. he suggested. there must be these two 
conditions: the transfer to the Mission of an equivalent piece of land somewhere 
else. which would have the added advantage of distancing the Saint-Louis 
Christians from the comlpting innuences of the capital: and an indemnity of 
between three and four hundred thousand francs which would enable Ihe Mission 
to re-build. It would put an end. once and for all. to the endless criticisms levelled 
at the Mission because of its large Saint-Louis property ... and it would be a way 
of anticipating. wisely. the expropriation of Ihe property which was bound to 
happen sooner or later. But the authorisation of the Holy See. and of the ministry. 
were both necessary for this sale and Rougeyron did not have them. despite his 
repeated requests. 

Another solution was to seek a loan. with the Saint-Louis property lodged as 
collateral. They agreed to try this. Thomassin. the Mission accountant. sought a 
loan of seventy-five thousand francs while Rougeyron was away in Sydney trying 
to borrow money there (he eame back empty-handed). Rougeyron asked Poupinel 
10 make him an advance of fifty Ihousand francs. and he asked the Superior 
General for a similar sum. even up to one hundred thousand. In his leHers of that 
period. we see in every line the nightmare which Ihe financial situation created for 
Ihe pro-vicar. He W,lS particularly worried thaI. under pressure · frolll Ihe free
masons. his creditors would demand immediale paymenl of.all debls.· or become 
greedy and raise Iheir interest rates. In a leiter daled 15th June 11<71 the pro-vicar 
calculated Ihe total claims of his creditors. which he had to start paying back by 
Ihe following Noyember. as being two hundred Ihousand francs. In the same leiter. 
he swore Ihal he would never again gel himself into that kind of situ.llion . 

Bill Ihe dark clouds were pierced by a ray of sunshine: on 21)Ih February 11<72 
Rougeyron announced to Poupincl Ihat the PaHa sugannill was now finished: it 
was blessed in the presence of the governor who. during a feast given by Ihe 
people. showered the Mission wilh praise for this e.~cellent inilialive. He included 
wilh his leiter an article from I.e A lonitellr which. OIl long last. had something good 
10 say aboul the Mission 

"You musl read this article aboul our sugannill (he wrOle to the Mission 
Procuralor). You will find Iherein the complete history ah ()\'o of Pai'la. the urgenl 
reasons which pushed us into building il. and Ihe great praise we have reeeived for 
th is work. in Ihe course of which we suffered man) trials. as is so often the case 
wilh works of God destined 10 produce great good. Monsieur de 101 Richerie 
advised us 10 forward Ihis article to Ihe Minisl!,)' personally. assuring us Ihal il \I ill 
do a 101 of good for the Mission. for Ihe Sociel) of Ma!,)'. and for himself 
(underlined in Ihe lexl)." 
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Bul it slill had 10 be sold . A colonisl frolll Rcunion Island. who had been 
highly placed in Ihe adlllinistralion Ihere. was a pOlenlial buyer. and Rougeyron 
had heard much information in his favour. His nallle was Monsieur de Tourris. He 
arrived in I Kc.4 wilh olher people frolll Rcunion. all of Ihem sugarcane planters. 
His property was al Bouloupari. where he employed Ihree hundred workers. He 
was inleresled in buying Ihe newly-buill mill in PaHa. Bul il occurred 10 
Rougeyron thai it slood on only four heclares of land. and Ihal a far beller 
proposition was 10 sell il along wilh a large adjoi ning property which was also up 
for sale and which Ihe Mission could have for half-price. which came 10 six 
thousand francs repayable over ten years al a lIIinimum rate of interesl of 5'X •. Bul 
what Ihe buyer from Reunion was really inleresled in was Ihe Saini-Louis (;Irlll. 
which he knew was a very viable proposilion indeed. 

In Ihe long nlll. Saint-Louis was not sold. or even mortgaged . The 
authorisation to sell. which arrived from the ministry in April I K72 and was 
ratified by the government council. was never used. There may have been several 
reasons for Ihis: perhaps the conditions were unacceptable (it stipulated. for 
example. that the proceeds of the sale would go. half to the colony and half to the 
Mission): perhaps it was because "our financial situation is iIllProving": or 
perhaps. the friends of the Mission would simply not allow Saint-Louis to be sold. 
nle sugannill in PaHa. too. was not sold but rented oul. The last Mission report 
for the ten-year period we have been studying is dated 20th November I !l72. and 
it tells us that the sugarmill was "working very well" . We may conclude that the 
Mission was still the owner. but the land adjacent to il was not boughl. In fact. 
because there was no cane to transform into sugar. the mill fell into disuse after 
two years. To pay orr his debt. the pro-vicar now seemed content simply to appeal 
to Ihe generosity of his Superior General. to whom he wrote all the time. II is tOle 
that the locusls were no longer destroying the crops as before. and were ending 
their days in the blackbirds' gin;lrds (they would re-appear a few years later). And 
it is also tOle that some new appointments were made. which brought in a few 
salaries. However he managed il. Rougeyron seems to have been able to solve his 
financial problems. and no longer spoke of t he sitlllition as "cataslrophic" . 

In I K72 two major evenls happened to which we will retum: the arrival of the 
"coll1munards" which nobody was looking forward to: and the news they had all 
been looking forward to for so long - they were 10 have a bishop. at last. 

The mi~~i\lnariell.- nle Marisl Fathers and co-adjutor Brothers. Lillie Brothers 
of Mary. Sisters of the Third Order. Sisters of Saint Joseph and catechists who still 
constituted the personnel of the Mission were. in general. bearing up well to the 
wear and 1C<lr of Ihe years. to Ihe slrain of the ministry. and to the winds of 
perseculion. Some of thelll had been challenged by Guillain before a tribunal. or 
before public opinion: for e ,~ample . Father Lambert. wholll he ' accused of 
beq;aying the secret of the confessional. In order 10 justify (Guillain alleged) Ihe 
church funeral of a public sinner. Lambert had spoken from the pulpit about the 
man's repentance and change of heart (which he had. in facl. expressed outside of 
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the Slicramelll). There were some religious who lert during Ihis period. bUI Iheir 
departure had nOlhing 10 do wilh Ihe clilllale of hoslilily genefllied by Guilla in. 

Among Ihe A1arist ('ather.,' who lefl . we have alrClldy menlioned Father 
Foreslier who. in 11164. W<lS sent 10 France by Ihe pro-vicar 10 defend Ihe Mission. 
For grave reasons of health. Falhers Palazy and Grc/.el (who was only Ihere for a 
very short lime) were roreed 10 leave in IlI71l. and were grClltly missed. Two 
olhers died : in 111M. rrom tuberculosis. Falher Fremont. who was Cure or Port
dc-France alld whose runeral was rendered very impressive by the presence of the 
governor and Ihe mililary del.lil which came with him: alld Father Gagniere. who 
died in Pouebo in IlI67. 11le health of Ihe olhers remained good. apart frolll 
Amciine who allllosl went blind al olle slage bUI providentially reeovered his 
sighl: Monlrouzier. who surrered frolll hernia alld was becoming crustier as he got 
older. and several olhers. such as Goujon. who were "worn out more by loil and 
surrering Ihan by Iheir yCllrs." All drew greal encouragemenl in Iheir difficult 
minislry frolll Ihe visil which Ihe Mission Procuralor. Father Poupinel. made rrolll 
June 10 Novelllber 11164 (Governor Guillain. wilh gross discourtesy. asked him 10 

leave his office when he tried 10 make a counesy call). 
Among the ('o-adjutIJr firllther .•. Brolher M'lllel was getting old bUI was still 

valiantly performing lII<1ny pr.lclical services. Brolher Annet and Brother Nicolas 
left the Mission in I liM .• lI1d Brother Stanislas in 111(,7. 

But 011 thc other hand. betweell IlIlt] and 11172. three Brolhers and rourteen 
Fathers came 10 swell the r.lI1ks. mllong Ihelll Falhers Henri Artagnan. Fr.II1~ois 
Beaulieu. Jean-Neslor Pionnier and Pierre Janin (who was destined 10 becollle the 
chaplain or Ihe lie des Pins deportees) . 

Among Ihe Ullie liro/her.,· a/Mary. only Brolher Gerlllanique went back 10 

France. The three olhers. 11lcrcsi (said 10 be "perrecl" by Ihe pro-vicar). Benr.md 
and Arislide (the lailor) arc all mcntioned in the report of 20th Novelllber Illn . 
the lirsllwo slalioned al Wagap. the Ihird al La Conception. 

The ,\'hters "r the Third Oreler "r AfarI' lost Socur Marie de la Sainte
EspCflInce. who died a holy dealh in May Illn in Noumca. in Ihe house or the 
Sisters or Saini -Joseph. Her departure left only Ihrce members in a religious 
cOlllmunily which. while being very dedicated. surrered froll1 a lack or 
cohesiveness which orten worried Ihe pro-vicar. In November 11172 Socur Marie 
de la Croix callie to Saini-louis. Her health. unfortunalely. gave serious cause ror 
concern. Her diSllppeanll1ce would be a gre;u loss to the Mission. ror she had 
proved to be a marvellous tCllcher. Two other Sislers. Socur Marie de la 
Presentation and Socur Marie du Bon Seeours. were leaching in lie des Pins. 

As reg;lrds the Sisters "lSaill/,}".\·eph (IF ( '(Ul1 v. who arrived just al Ihe end or 
Ihe previous len-year period. they gradwlily took up a wide range of aclivities. 
When Ihey Clime first. the ministry asked them to look 'Ifler Ihe military hospital. 
Very quickly. they opened a school in Noumc;1 ror European girls. and look into 
Iheir cOlllmunity sOllie half-cast female orphans. 
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This was Ihe beginning of whal wOllld become one of Iheir mosl importanl 
works: Ihc nlllning of orphanages. Thcy slarted il evcn before gelling involved 
wilh Ihc camps of Ihc convicls and dcportccs. and conlinued wilh il righl up lllllil 
Ihe scparalion of Church and Siale in I ')04. In I X(,(,. Ihc govcrnor gol Ihcm 10 pul 
up Ihe building on Monlcbello Avenuc which gave ils namc 10 Ihc prescnl-day 
Baic dc l'Orphelinal (Orphanagc Bay). deslincd 10 reccivc female orphans 
dcpendcnl on Ihc Siaic. which pili a limil of sevcnly girls. Bul Ihcrc wcre always 
many more Ihan Ihal Illnnbcr. according 10 Ihe colonial sccrclary Hcrvc. duc 10 
"Ihc induslrious charily which Ihal communily ncvcr fails 10 bcsloW on young 
childrcn who havc no hope of finding elscwhcrc Ihe signs and allcnlions of a 
mOl her's love." 

Bdore Ihey look up Ihal aposlolale. and as if 10 prcpare Ihcm in some way for 
il . Ihc Sislers performed a scrvicc which was somcwhal similar. bUI was also a 
complelely new Iypc of work (and vcry difficull. as wc shall sec) . Guillain. nol 
long aflcr his arrival inlhe colony. saw Ihal Ihcre was a lack of women capablc of 
becoming wives for colonisls. Hc dccidcd 10 import Ihem frolll Francc. and wrolc 
10 Ihc Illinislcr 10 explainlhe nccd. His appeal was heard. and on 251h March I X(,.l 
Monsicur dc Chayla. hC<ld of Ihc Sccond Burcau. asked Ihe Sislcrs of Sainl-Joscph 
10 supply Iwo religious for Ihc purpose of accompanying Icn young girls 10 New 
Caledonia. assuring Ihcmlhal "hcrc is a minislry fully descrving of your charilable 
carc." The minislry gOI whal il wanlcd. Thc MOlhcr Gencral chosc Socur Clolilde 
and Socur Liguori. and Ihe departure was fi .\cd for Ihc bcginning of March. on Ihe 
l ' illllll1 . On Ihe ~Ih. Minislcr Chasscloup-Laubal madc il clcar Ihal Ihcse orphan 
girls werc dependenl on Public Assislance. Ihal Ihcy should remain al leasl Ihrce 
ycars beforc being broughl back. Ihal Ihey would bc undcr Ihc guardianship of Ihc 
govcrnor and in Ihe carc of Ihe Sislcrs. During Ihc journey. Ihc Sislers would have 
exclusive rcsponsibilily for Ihem. Ihough on whal financial lenns was ncver made 
clear: which posed somc problcms for Ihe ordnancc officc whcn Ihe group 
evcnlually arrived . Thc Sislers had a rough limc on board: Ihc bchaviour of Ihc 
girls (who were nol exaclly "innoccnl young Ihings". in facl. far from ill nol 10 
mcnlion Ihal of Ihc crcw. lefl nluch 10 be desircd (10 pili il mildly). The poor 
Sislers saw. and heard. evcrylhing Ihal can bc imagincd. 

The ship docked in Port-de-Francc on 22nd Seplember I X(,." having pUI in for 
Iwenly-eighl <tIYs in Ihc Cape and Icn in Sydncy. Two nlonlhs afler Ihcir arrival. 
ninc of Ihc girls had already fOllnd a husband. Thc lasl onc. Viclorinc. was morc 
Ihan Iwo monlhs prcgnanl and Ihc Sislers rcluclanlly agrccd 10 kccp hcr for 
anolhcr Iwo 1II0nlhs. on Ihc govcrnor's insislcncc. She gol married on Ihc 
following 2(Hh January. The orphanagc was now emply . Thc Iwo Sislers who 
came wilh Ihcm. and who arc nol mcnlioned anywhcrc in Ihe ordnance shccls. did 
nOI Slay for long: Ihey conlinucd on Iheir way 10 Ihcir final dcslinalion. which was 
Tahili . 

Nol long after. news camc Ihal a second shipmcnl of orphans was on ils wa~' . 
and Ihis lime Ihcre wcrc Ihirty of Ihcm. The Sislcrs in Nouillca. nccdless 10 say. 
wcrc apprchcnsive. Thc girls werc on Ihc Isis which len from Loricnl and reachcd 
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Noulllca on Kth Febmary I K(,~ . The captain reponed back to the minister that 
everything on the journey had gone well. and that he "could not speak highly 
enough or the Sisters' devotion." This time there were three Sisters: Socur Julie. 
Soeur Saint-Roch and Soellr Xavier. Their personal opinion was that things lIIight 
have gone even better ir the girls had not bccn chosen from reforlll schools. Thc 
orphanage was quickly elllptied again . just like the first time: barely three months 
aftcr their arrival. only rour of the girls relllained. They were later sent back to 
France: on the way. one of them found a kind gentlcman in Tahiti who took her 
ror his wife. 

The governor. legal guardian. who had dcclared from the stan that he would 
give his rull altention "with kindness and solicitudc to all requcsts reaching him" 
from possible sllitors. and who had been roundly rcbuked by the ministry for thc 
four rejects who were sent back. was not over-proud of his young wards. He found 
them to be "plain-looking" and "sluttish". and any carc and devotion shown to 
thelll was "a pure waste"- These sent iments. and the tenns he used to cxpress 
them. may perhaps be contested: but it is a fact that most or these marriages failcd . 
Mother Agnes kept statistics which tell us that three or four of these marriages 
were good. and t\\'o or three lIlore were "passablc". As far as religious practicc 
goes. it was non-e.'(istent in everv case. 

Thc e.xperililent seems to have been stopped for a while. and was thcn staned 
again in I K70. The Sisters began to accompany wOlllen sentenced to prison who 
were given the choice of sceking a husband in New Caledonia: then. from IK72 
onwards. renlille convicts and deponees: in I K71 . girl orphans in State care: and 
rrom then on . the wives and children or deponccs when they obtained permission 
to join their husband or f;lIher. Reading the Iclters of these Sisters (between the 
lincs especially). it is easy to guess the horror orthosejourneys: what they had to 
see. hear and endure during the crossing. cramllled into the narrow confines of a 
sailing-ship. with a prison regillle . ror lIIonths on cnd. 

When Sister Adelai'de Sanchc/. (a good religious. but not a good Superior) 
went back to France. Mother Agnes Jalbaud took over the nlnning of the 
conllllllllity. and she perforilled this work with clear-sightedness. diplolllacy and 
wise judgelnenl. She was in a difficult position: between Guillain. on whom she 
depended. and the Mission. which she supponed. But she steered straight ahead. 
serving her master with devotion. but without servility and with no illusions. 
Towards the Marists her altitude was always one or deference. admiration. 
goodwill and fellow-reeling. though she regretted their orten indiscreet language 
and their interventions with the Paris authorities. She arrived sick in the colony 
and. sadly. died quite quickly in IK(,(, . Guillain. on that occasion. took the 
opponunity to present her as a "rreethinking soul". giving high praisc to her spirit 
of tolerauce (the polcmical tones of this. and who it was really aimed al. can be 
easily guessed) . Despite all of that. relations betwccn the two groups remained 
good because. as Rougeyron never tired of telling anyone who would listen : 
"Joseph and Mary arc quite capable of working togethcr". So well did they work 
together. in fact. that several times. when there were no Marist Sisters coming out 
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with a good grounding in community lire, the pro-vicar had no hesitation in 
writing to his Superior General , encouraging him to appeal to the St Joseph of 
Cluny Order for more Sisters for New Caledonia . 

The cah.'Chi~b,- In the ten-ycar period we are discussing, we have orten had 
occasion to rerer to the way in which the catechists faced up to persecution as 
hcroic confessors of the faith . In his letter of 2')th September IK('2 to Father Favre, 
the Superior Gcneral. the pro-vicar speaks of a class being taught by Father 
Forestier. which had been producing catechists for two years. They were true 
apost les, zcalous and dedicated, he wrote. going fol1h to prepare their tribes to 
reccive the Gospel. Twelve were by then dispersed around New Caledonia and the 
Loyalties. and they alrC<ldy counted one martyr from among their ranks. a certain 
Guillaume, who died for the faith in Yate in IK(,(). as wc related in the last chapter. 
"Because this martyr shed his blood. the whole tribe has becomc Christian." We 
have spoken already of the licrce determination with which Guillain tried to 
discredit and discourage them. and also of the courage with which they stood up to 
him. and the humiliation they inflicted on him by so doing. In a lettcr dated 2Xth 
August IX(,(,. Rougeyron gives a very complete picture of what was happening. 
Persecution was then at its height and here. "the best of our Chrisfians" to whom 
he refers. are none other than the C<ltechists: 

"Today they are no longer aiming at us personally: 'they have changed their 
tactics. 11ley arc now attacking the best of our Christians and our chiefs. hoping to 
scare the other nativcs into denying their faith . A very large number has spent time 
in chains and in prison. 11ley arc hun and humiliated in cvery way possible. And, 
on the othcr hand. pagans and apostates are flattered and cajoled by all sorts of 
cOrrupt means to keep away from Religion. 

If truth be told, it seems that we are destined to perish. 11lerc are wicked men 
who swore. long ago. to destroy the Mission. as you know. and they have spared 
no effort to make their impious plot succeed. We havc a fcw friends in high places 
here. members of the Council. and they have hinted that. in thc interests of the 
Mission. I should immediately leave the country. Well! they have been giving me 
that advice for two years now. and we are still here. still standing! For four years 
Guillain has used all his liendish tricks and his omnipotence. And here we are, 
weak. abandoned. struggling alone against this colossus. But he has not yet 
crushed us. he has not yet defeated us." 

Without trying to play down the courage of the missionaries. we may say in all 
truth that the catechists played a large part in this victory. It was thanks to them 
that . throughout that long crisis, the Mission was able to kecp its hold on the local 
peoplc. 

The prohlem~,- Guillain. a "new Julian" according to the pro-vicar. 
bequcathed a sad legacy to the missionaries: thc apostates. especially in the north. 
in PouCiJo. Touho, Arama, Bonde and Wagap mainly. who beeausc of his threats. 
calumnies and schcming. had given up the practice of their religion. It is difficult 
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to know the exact number. the reports of IK70. IX71 and IKn giving only a 
sketchy pieture of the situation. But by combining what we know from those three 
years. we may put the figure at around five hundred or. out of a total number of 
pmctising Christians of about seven thollsand. at around 7'Y" . Again. this has to be 
sccn in context : we mllst allow for the never-cnding intimidation which these 
people had to suffer (from thc local military post . for example: not to mention the 
privileges and favours granted to deserters. frcedom from work-parties etc. 
coupled with the public humiliation of catechists. thrC<lts of punishment elc.). 
Also. the word "apostate" ill Rougeyron's vocabulary lIleant someone who no 
longer went to Church. which may not have been due solely to the innuence of 
Guillain. And lastly. many of these ex-Christians came back to the fold. lillie by 
little. at least at the point of death. 

nle other major problem was that of the deportees. nlis was a consequence of 
the defCllt of IK71 and the uprising which sprang from it under the name of the 
"Paris Commune". and of the decision taken by the government 10 send out to 
New Caledonia. from the tcn thouS<lI1d sentenced. all of those condcmned to 
forced labour or deportation (not Ihose sentenced to death or prison. who were 
kept in Frdnce). 

ii cannot be said that news of thesc new arrivals filled the hcarts of the 
missionaries with joy. jUdging frolll what they S<ly about thelll in their letters. 
Clilling thell1 "reds". "socialists". "agitators". "comllIunards". "male and female 
prisoners of thc vilest sort". and most commonly. "the Paris insurgents". II is true 
that with these transicnt parishioners who considered it "a violation of the rights of 
deportees" to "have to look at a pries!. whose presence was an insull to their 
conseience" and "made thelll sick". they had less pastoral S<ltisfaction than with 
the eondemned men among the convicts of whom somc. such as Nicolas 
Chevanncs, exeeuted on Nou Island on I (lth February I X71. lilled them with 
admiration by their spirit of repentance and edifying death. 

As is oflen thc Cllse. the event thcy were drcading was grClllly exaggerated 
before it actually happened: "We hear they are sending us twenty thous<md reds" 
wrote thc pro-vicar to Poupinel on 17th July I X71 . On the question of supplying 
them with chaplains Rougeyron. who was usually so tight-fisted. expressed his 
needs as follows: "I need one missionary for the stations. and then you can send 
llIe as many as you like for these socialists who arc coming" he wrote. 
expansively. 

In fael. the number of Ihose who landed in NoumCa. from May IKn onwards. 
is usually reekoned to llilve been around live thousand. Following precise 
instructions on this subject (the law of 15th Fcbruary I !l72). they were allocated 
to two different eentres in the colony: the Ducos peninsula for one thousand one 
hundred and sixty-nille sentenced to be kept "in a fortified enclosure", and lie des 
Pins for three thousand one hundred and seventeen sentenced to 'simple 
deportation" (Nou Island W:lS still reserved for the convicts). Two chaplains were 
appointed: Father Montrouzicr for Ducos ( -"just the right sort of missionary for 
Rochefort and his like" was the opinion of Rougeyron) and Father Janin for lie des 
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Pins. If Ihe forlller had lillie consolalion in Ihis minislry for Ihe lime Ihal he gave 
10 il. il was nol so for Ihe laller. who devoled himself 10 Ihis new work wilh I.eal. 
inlelligence, and some lillie success, The amnesly began in I K7K-'7 1). and Ihe 
deponees began 10 go back 10 France in I KKO. Only one hundred and fony of Ihem 
decided 10 remain pennanenlly in New Caledonia . 

The choice of lie des Pins posed a serious problem for Ihe Mission. Would Ihis 
fervenl cenlre of Chrislianily be corrupled by conlacl wilh while people who had 
no religion'! Rougeyrou lried 10 ward off Ihe d;lIlger by gelling Queen Honense 10 
wrile a pelilion (clearly inspired eilher by himself or Falher Goujon). appealing 
~g~insl Ihe creal ion of a colony of deponees on her island . Bul whal could 
Rougeyron do againsl a law voled by Parliamenl. which Ihe governor was in duly 
bound 10 apply'! So he lried anolher laclic: he applied for permission 10 creale a 
new "ri!tluc/irm" al Ihe soul hem end of Ihe Mainland. in Ouen. Touaourou. Goro 
~nd Ounia. and senl clear and precise inslruclions on Ihe subjeci 10 Goujon. The 
governor. Ihis lime. gave his approval. Bul Ihe people of lie des Pins were. 
undersland;lbly. very unwilling 10 1C<lve Iheir island. and Ihe case was evenlually 
decided in Iheir r.IVOUr. The nalive populalion of lie des Pins came inslead 10 re
sellle around Ihe Vao mission, and Ihe zone allocaled 10 Ihe deponees was slriclly 
limiled on the wesl coas!. As regards the nalives exiled from Marc (a slory we will 
be coming back 10. below). Ihey were also given a place 10 stay. on Ihe west coast 
of Ihe island. Draconian 1IIC<lsures were taken to avoid all contacl. and there was 
thus no funher risk of danger. 

Other deponees came in I K72 10 join Ihose of the Commune. They were a 
group of people from the hill country of Algeria (K~bylia) . condemned afler Ihe 
uprising (in I K71) of Bachaga Mokrani against the Cremieux Law of 241h Oclober 
I K70. which gave French cilil.enship to Algerian Jews bul refused it to others. 
They had 10 wait until I K<)5 to be granted an ~mnesty . Because. no doubl. of their 
small number. and also because Ihey were Muslims and did not need the services 
of a chaplain. they reecive no mention in Ihe documents of the Mission. 

Pa~tllral wllrk.- We have jusl seen some of the new problems which Ihe 
Mission was facing. There were still difficulties. conlrary winds and counter
currenls which held back ils work. Despite all of thaI. the found;llions of the 
Mission were becoming. d;IY by day. more securely eSlablished. The time had 
now come to allempt 10 unify all Ihe pastoral work being done. even before the 
arrival of a new bishop who would cenainly impose his own organisalion on 
Ihings. Staning in IK(,7 , those in charge in Lifou and Ouvea each drafled a 
catechism. and eamcstly asked for it 10 be printed. For reasons of economy. unity 
and opponunilY. Rougeyron wanled Ihe version from Lifou (where the ProleslanlS 
already had their own) 10 be used also in Ouvea. whose catechism was badly 
wrillen lind difficult to check. His suggestion was accepted. 

He himself. in I K(,I), staned 10 write a Handbook for usc throughoul Ihe 
Mission . In April of the following yC<lr. he selll his manuscripl 10 Ihe Superior 
General. Under Ihe general lille ('alec:his/I/ I!t the I'icariate 01' Nell' ( 'alec/onia. il 
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incl udcd a "Largc". a "Small" and a "Summary Catcchism". an introduct ion to thc 
Liturgy. somc elcmcnts of "Apologclics" adapt cd to Ihc milicu. and all thc 
cxcrciscs of tradilional picty. It was. in fact. thc classical "Parish Manual" of Ihc 
period. thc praycrbook of Ihc faithful. But il was ncvcr printed. TIIC Supcrior 
Gcncral wrotc back to thc pro-vicar (1(.lh March 11<71) Ihalthc Valican Council 
had i mposcd a calcchism. and il should be adoptcd and adaplcd for Ncw 
Caledonia. 

AI the same limc he was wriling. for Ihe usc of Ihc Falhers. a J)irectll~v.filr the 
//Iis,"illnories ,,(the vicariate II{ New ( 'oledllnia. This documenl. 100. remained in 
manuscript form. In one hundred and tiny-one pages and fourteen chapters. il 
conlained all thc elemcnls which could uscfully be employed to uni(v thc 
adminislration of Ihc Sacramcnts. thc celebration of Ihc Liturgy. thc observation of 
decrees from the Holy Sec. thc proper keeping of rcgisters. and the day-to-day 
running of stations. We cvcn tind in it some reminders of poinls of the Rule. This 
documenl was submilled for approval to thc Fathcrs on thc oecasion of the pro
vicar's pastoral visitations. It aroused slrong opposition from Montroul.ier. Gilibert 
and Vigouroux. And yet. Ihe Directory did nOlhing more than codify existing 
praclices. But power wears a man down. and Rougeyron had been excrcising it 
now for almost twenty years. TIlis manuscript. which each Father was askcd to 
copy for his own personal usc. was a good chance for his subjects to show thaI 
they were lired of him. And Ihey did so. 

An analysis of the chapler concerning Baptism gives an idea of Ihe whole. 
Two sleps lead to Ihe receplion of the Sacrament. each wilh ils own special 
dcmands and ccrcmonial. 

TIle postulant for Baptism is required 10 be a "Ieamcr" for olle ycar. TIlC pricst 
welcomcs him at Ihe door of the church. oUlside. assisled by Iwo altar-servers. 10 

hold Ihe priesl's birella and the requiremcnls of thc ccremonial. TIIC dctails of thc 
ICllmer's idcnlity arc wrillen in a special registcr. He promises to assist at Ihc 
calechism classes. He is asked 10 SlOp attcnding pagan feasts. to renounce all 
superslitions. 10 bring 10 the missionary alllhc magic cllilrms in his possession. 10 

begin li ving as a Christian. 10 cover his nud ily al all limes by Ihe wCllring of II 
lava-lava. TIl en the priesl gives him II medal of Ihe Immaculale Conceplion. which 
he kisses and puis around his neck. He is exhorted 10 ·persevere. and Ihe ccremony 
closes wilh a hymn. 

Thus Ihe "learner" becomes a calechulllcn and rcmains so for six monlhs to a 
yCllr. depending on how faithfully he keeps his promises. This limc. thc cercmony 
lakcs place insidc the church. al Ihe back . Two altar-servers hold bircHa and 
crucith. TI,e calcchumcn promises 10 livc as a Christian. 10 work hard and 10 
praclise charily. 10 encouragc his family 10 be convcned. 10 be ready to suffer 
evcrylhing for Jesus Christ. and to come to church every lime hc is told 10. He is 
givcn a cross to kiss ,lIld 10 WCllr. An exhonalion follows. and Ihcn a closing 
hymn. 
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The catechumen then assists at Sunday Mass lint il the Orrertory. attends 
instnlction classes. and goes to Confession three times: at the start of his 
catechumenate. in the middle. and jllst before his baptism. 

EXPANSION OF THE MISSION 

In spite of persecution. or rather because of it. the Mission grew in size and 
also in depth during those ten years . Until the law separating Church and State 
which. in I <)04. put an end to the Concordat . there was a distinction betwecn 
official appointments. or "posts" as they were called. held by the colonial clergy. 
who came under the civil administration. and the "stations" which depended on the 
pro-vicar (who was responsible. of course. for the whole spiritual life of the 
vicariate). 

Official plI~b.- 11le great interest of these official appointments was not 
merely a linancial one. 11ley brought in some extra money. certainly. and the 
Mission badly nceded it. But they were also a chance for the Mission to advance 
in new directions and to prepare the way for new stations. 

11le population of Pana (in I X(,5). a centre founded by Paddon in I X57, and 
composed exclusively of French. English. Genllan and Irish. was entirely white. 
Guillain. bound by law to provide them with a minister of religion. and not having 
at his disposal the secular priests who would have been vastly more to his liking 
than the Marists. asked Rougeyron in I X(,) for a man to lill this post. Montroul.ier 
(who was more suitable for doing initial spadework than looking aOer a cultivated 
garden) was chosen for the position. For the moment there was no place for him to 
move into. and the governor kept postponing the official inauguration of this new 
post . on the pretext that he wanted a Protestant minister at Pan a too. Eventually 
the pro-vicar took the initiative and began to make preparations for the irulUgural 
Mass. It was celebrated on 25th November I X(,5 in an "improvised chapel" . 11le 
altar. "simple but litting". was adomed by a mat given to the priest by Amabili. the 
ehief of Belep. and decQfated with nowers by the children. Almost the entire 
population was present . iii6Juding the Protestants, Lieutenant Angles leading a 
group of soldiers from the prison. Gamier the engincer. and the commanding
officer from the loeal military post. During the ceremony. the missionary prCilched 
in French and in English. Guillain let it be known that the plan for the constnlction 
of the church and the presbytery would be submitted soon to the Council (it was. 
but even then Guillain found ways to delay the project). As was only litting, a 
fCilst brought the day to a close. and it all augured well for the future of this new 
religious centre. Pana would be served with great devotion for lnany long years by 
a colonist ealled Fran/Yois-Abel Bouscarel. who arrived in I X(,4 and died in I X<)4. 
Montrou/.ier was a highly intelligent man. but incapable of remaining for long in 
one place. and he leO not long aOerwards for Belep. He was replaced by Father 
Joseph lllOmassin. who was succeeded in I X(,X by Father Jean Bertrand. 
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On 'Jlh June 111(,7 a commission was set up to inspcct the land around thc lillie 
harbour of Bourail. in vicw of the possible establishment therc of a penal colony. 
Not long afier it finished ils survey. somc soldiers and convicts came to begin 
work and. in I K70. a "fanning penitentiary" for freed prisoners was opened. 
Rougeyron was asked by Monsieur de la Richerie to provide a chaplain. There 
was no road from Noulllca to this new selliemeni. and the only link was by sea. II 
was far from all the other religious centres. But Rougeyron lost no time in pulling 
a chaplain there . Father Bertrand. described as a "popular man". lefi Palla to take 
up this new post. It was. Rougeyron realised. a marvellous chance to gel a 
foothold at lasl on the west coast which had not yet been cvangclised. "Close to 
this large penitentiary arc some fine native tribes which have never been 
evangelised on that west coast (thcse words arc underlined in his te.\t). II is 1Il~' 
desire to open at least one st'ltion for these poor people. so that we llIay be able to 
bring thcm back when the white peoplc start mnning them orr their land." So hc 
carncstly requested Falher Yardin. who was thcn Mission Procuralor. to find him a 
suitable priest. His mission would be. firstly . 10 help the chaplain with thc 
spiritualnccds of this large fanning community. which Il<ld a populat ion of sevcn 
hundred in 11172. of whom four hundrcd went to Sunday Mass. and which was 
sure to have vcry soon (Rougeyron belicvcd) a hospital and a sehool with Sisters 
10 look after them . And thcn secondly. this pricst he was looking for would begin 
to visit . and make contact with . Ihe nalives in the area . Rougeyron would have to 
wait patiently for some tillle before an assislant for Father Bertrand arrived. But 
the Mission now had a door open to the west coast . and that WilS thc essential 
point. One day the penitentiary would disappear. and the chaplaincy with it : but a 
new mission station would be therc to t'lke their place. 

At OllraI. also on the west coasl. and also in 11172. another centre for freed 
prisoners was opened. The governor again asked for a cll<lplain. The pro-vicar 
decided to appoint Falher Emprin. firstly to provide a companion for Father 
Bertrand. nol too far away and who could be visited. and secondly becausc "we 
still have no mission-station on the west coast of Caledonia." nlis thought. like a 
nighlmarc. sccms to have haunted the pro-vicar's sleep. 

There were also 'Ibout six hundred prisoners. indirrercnt but in no way hostile. 
formed into thrcc camps which movcd from placc to place. building roads around 
Noumca. and thcy too required the ministry of a priest. Thomassin. the Mission 
bursar. took up this work. Every Sunday he went from one mobile camp to the 
other. saying Mass for about forty friendly mffians who. from time 10 lime. 
thoughl of .Iltending. 

To sUln up: with the penal colony on Nou Island entmsted for the momcnt to 
Fathcr Lambert. helped by three Sistcrs of Saint-Joseph: with the two deportation 
camps. Ducos and lie des Pins. being looked after by Montrolll.ier and Janin 
respectively. there were now at least seven Fathcrs mobili/.cd to fill these official 
functions. 
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The mi~~i"n-station~,- In I 1172, at the end of our ten-year period. in his 20th 
November report. the pro-vicar lists thirteen old ones and three new ones (to 
which must be added the Marc diaspora. which we will come back to) . 

The thirteen long-cstablished stations were as follows : two on the island of 
Lifou : Notre Dame-de-Ia-Salette (Father Gaide) and Saint-Franc;:ois (Father 
Fabre). where there were three hundred islanders frolll Marc. who had cOllie there 
from lie des Pins (they had taken refuge there in circulllstances which we will 
come back to below): two also on the island of Ouvea: Saint-Joseph (Father 
Pionnier) and Saint-Michel or Fayaoue (Father Roussel): one in the Belep group. 
where the population from the two islands. Art and Pot. had been grouped together 
on Art (Fathers Gilibert and Bernard): Bonde with its outstation Al'llllla (Fathers 
Guitta and Mussieux): Pouebo (Fathers Ameline. Forestier. Elllprin tempomrily. 
and Socur de la Paix): Wagap <Father Vincent. helped by three Brothers: Theresi. 
Bertmnd and Joseph Reboul): lie des Pins (Father Goujon. Brother Michel and 
two Sisters. de la Presentation and du Bon Secours) where. as we will see below. 
one thousand Marc islanders with their priest Father Beaulieu were in voluntary 
exile out of loyally to the faith : Noulllea (Fathers Artignan and David. and Brother 
Mallet. who were all misembly housed, as indeed was the Good Lord, who had 
not yet been provided with a litting house either) where the Sisters of Saint-Joseph 
of Cluny were running a hospital. a sehool and an orphanage: Saint-Louis (Father 
Vigouroux. seconded by Brothers Alexandre and Elie and Socur Marie de la 
Croix) and La Conception (Father Rougeyron. with Brothers Aristide and Louis. 
who was from Tonga). Curiously. the mission-ship Arche cl'alliance ligures in the 
report as the thirteenth mission station. with Father Chapuy in charge of it. His 
mission was Ouen Island. but he tmvelled up and down the coast all the time. and 
to the islands, transporting goods and passengers. including the youth of Saint
Louis. coming from their tribes or going back to them. He had a chapel on board. 
where he said Mass for the twelve nat ive crew-members. 

And then there were the three new stations: Nakety. Thio and Touaourou. and 
the refugees from Marc. 

By an administrative order dated Illth June 111(,(,. a plot of public land 
mC<lsuring one hectare was granted to Nake!v for the construction of a presbytery 
with its outbuildings. Work could now begin on the new foundation which Father 
Chapuy had been preparing for so long. He it was. we remember. who was making 
use of the mission-ship to visit all the tribes of the south-cast and south-west coast. 
from Ouen Island to Thio, opening up by these contacts the possibility of new 
mission stations. On 2nd November 1!!(,2 Rougeyron wrote to Poupinel : "We need 
a confrere for Father Chapuy. His area stretches frolll Boulari (La Coulee) all the 
way to Nikete (Nakety). close to Canala. and all the tribes within a mdius of 20 
1C<lgues. These people. the vast lIIajority of them still savages. arc asking to be 
evangelised. Must I let their needs go unanswered?" Ancestral links with lie des 
Pins. now completely and fervently Christian. were also working strongly in 
favour of this desire for conversion. Expressing himself more forthrightly this 
tillle. on 211th June III(,S. Rougeyron wrole 10 Forestier: "The Nekctc tribe itself 
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wanls us. Thcy havc bccn scnding peoplc for a long limc 10 Ilc dcs Pins 10 be 
inslnlclcd. All of Ihcsc pcoplc havc becn ordcrcd back homc by Monsicur 
Guillain. in virtuc oflhc decrcc forbidding migralion which was rcally dcsigncd 10 
hamper Ihc Mission. and Ihcy arc pushing Ihcir familics and ncighbours. more and 
morc. 10 ask us 10 comc." 

Bul Ihe govcrnor was walching. The pro-vicar had alrcady asked for a piecc of 
land for ;1 mission al Nakely and for limbcr 10 pUI up a building. and had scnl 
Chapuy and Amelinc Ihere. Bul Guilla in's imillcdiaic reaclion was 10 pUI a laboo 
on Ihc chapel which Ihc local people erecled . Thc Falhers and Ihe peoplc ignored 
Ihc ban. Guillain Ihen gave ordcrs 10 Major Garcin (Oil Ihc vcry samc timc as he 
was holding a peacc conference in Ihe c;lpilal with Ihc pro-vicar) 10 have the chiefs 
of Nakety and Yo (Eo) pUI in prison. accusing thclil of having lold lies aboul what 
thc populalion really wanted. Rougeyron prolcsled. Thcrc was an enquiry. carried 
oul by Ihe anny. It secmcd to provc Ihal Guillain was right. because thc peoplc 
wcrc scared and appearcd. in thcir fright. 10 back-pedal. But thc sctback was only 
tcmporary. Sevcn months latcr the pro-vicar scnl Ihcm a missionary. Falhcr 
DOliliniquc Moris: He was rcceived wilh enthusiasnl by Ihe villagers. who had 
already gOI a house and chapel rcady for him. Guillain was obliged 10 yield and he 
issucd the aforcmcntioned order. a conecssion of one hcclarc. on I Xlh June. Bul 
the Mission had already been working since Marcil. and all the white people of 
Canala were coming therc 10 Sunday Mass. 

From Ihe dale of his arrival in III(,X. Father Philip Saute( was in chargc of this 
slation. He rcmained Ihere unlil IX72. when he was replaced by Father Gamier. 
The report for Ihat year speaks of a local populalion of betwecn five and six 
hundred (Ihe whole district . according to Ihc prcvious year's account. had Iwo 
Ihousand threc hundred inhabitanIS). of whom Iwo hundrcd wcre Christians or 
calechumens. all of them practising lilithfully with a very good spirit. The slat ion. 
by that time. had equipped itself with a finc stone church and presbytcry. Buttherc 
was a rumger. unfortunately : the corrupting influence of the convicts and mililary 
in nearby C;lIlala . TIley badly necdcd a chaplain and Rougcyron. to his grcat 
chagrin. was unablc to supply onc. Sautel Iried to go Iherc every SunrulY for a 
second Mass. 

Thc station of Thio was founded on 15th September 111(,)( by Father Moris. 
who left Nakely in the hands of Falher Saute!. In 11171 the population numbercd 
one thousand scvcn hundrcd and twenty-threc. of wh6m Ihrcc hundrcd and fifty
fivc wcre baptised and si .xty-three were calechumens. The following ycar therc 
were four hundred baptised and onc hundred calechumens. The slat ion stretched 
for Icn leagues. and had two temporary chapels. The pro-vicar's dream was 10 
build a large and beautiful church which would bring the people together. making 
it unnecessary for the lIIissionary to do so lI1uch lravelling. 

'l rluaourou (IX72) is mentioned as a station for Ihe first timc in Jhc 20th 
Novcmbcr 11172 report of Rougeyron. 

In fact. for a long timc. it was part of Chapuy's "coas1<l1 parish" about whieh 
Rougeyron wrote so enthusiastically to Forcstier on 2111h February I )((,5. Having 
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lold him of his plan 10 have Roussel look after Ihe seclion slrelching from Alinen 
10 Hienghcne. and Villard Ihe Hienghcne-Arama slrelch. wilh Gagnicre and 
Emprin serving Ihc Bonc-Koumac-Gomcll area. hc added: "Our missions arc 
spreading prodigiously. Chapuy is now goi ng 10 Nckclc. close 10 Canala. So we 
hold praclically Ihe whole coasl. despile Ihe governor! I am now beginning work 
on Ihe other coasl. Lei him pUI us in irons. if he wishes. They will be blessed 
irons. tinged with glory. and we all wish we gel a chance to wear them!" TIle new 
stalion was close 10 Yate from where. once before. Guillain's phalanslery had 
hounded away the missionaries 

TIle station. therefore. already had a past history. This e.xplains how. when its 
name appears in reports for the firsl time. we leam to our surprise thaI. out of a 
population of four hundred. almost all were baptised. Brother Joseph Muraour was 
already building a nice timber church . It alrC<ldy had two temporary chapels. and 
two others (we arc told thai they were "quite nice") in Goro and Ouen Island 
(Saint-Joseph). This was where Chapuy had set up his base in September IK(.5. 
having visited it previously when he was stationed in lie des Pins. Father Villard 
was now in residence there. and was still "living as a good missionary and a pious 
religious" . And yet he had suffered many trials when he was in Poucbo. ending 
with Guillain sending him into exile like a criminal. 

For many years. the Protestants had been interested in the islnnd "I' Alnre. 
Between I K-ll) and I K51. the Anglican Bishop Selwyn had come to visit lie des 
Pins and the Mainland. He also made several forays into the villages of Marc. and 
brot'ght back about twenty young islanders to be trained at his college in 
Auckland. But the London Missionary Society (LMS) had been there beforc him. 
and had done more. As early as I K41 they put two catechists there. Tataio and 
TaniCia. both of whom went to stay in the northwest among the Si Guahma tribe. 
subjects of Naisseline. and under their innuence cannibalism. polygamy and 
nudity gmdually disappeared. Two pastors. Creagh and Jones CHme later. in I K54. 
and took up residence. one at Nctchc and one at Roll. still in that same part of the 
island. They increased the number of instmction classes. re-organised the social 
life of the people on the basis of the Ten Commandments. with infractions being 
punished. substituted Christian feasts for the old pagan rituals. and built up the 
authority of Naisseline. who was well on the way to becoming the high chief of 
Marc. They had to deal. of cOllrse. with resistance from the resl of Ihe island 
which was still in thrall 10 ancienl cusloms and inter-tribal rivalries. Tension often 
ran high between Ihese different groups. 

This was Ihe situation when Father Goujon landed there in IK57. He carne 
from lie des Pins, whose people had always had close links wilh Marc. It was 
nonnal Ihal Ihe Catholic Mission. already implanled and growing in Ouvca and 
Lifou. should seck to take rool also in Ihe third island of Ihe Loyalties. He carne 
back in I KW and broughl back wilh him to lie des Pins. 10 be lrained. Waekesone. 
chief of Ihe Si Mcdu. a lribe from Ihe soulh. and some of his young subjecls. AI 
Ihat time Father Fabre. the missionary from Lifou. was having a rest and a holiday 
in Noumca. As soon as he was recovered. Rougeyron sent him to lie des Pins to 
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get these young people to teach him the Marc language. He wanted Fabre to start 
preparing himself to slart work on Marc. 

But this was to reckon without Guillain's hostility towards the Mission . Soon 
after he arrived in New Caledonia. and applying striclly the famous order which 
forbade tribal migration. hc ordered these Marc people to go home to their own 
island. and put his veto on the foundation therc of a ncw Catholic mission station . 
Rougeyron complains billerly about this in a Icller to Poupinel datcd 4th April 
IlI61 . Thc e~ilcs. whcn thcy wcnt back . mct a hostile reccption from thcir 
Protestant and pagan feliow-countrYlllcn . Thcy were forced. along with the rest of 
thcir tribe. to leave their ancestral territory . Onc group took rcfuge with 
Waekosonc in thc north-cast. in thc sheltcr of thc natural fortrcss of La Rochc. in 
thc area of Sincwami. chief of the Si Gureshaba. Anothcr group wished to remain 
faithful to a leader called WaethC<lne and went to Ccrcthi. towards the east. pulling 
themselves undcr the protection of the Si Gurewoc. who were cncmies of thc Si 
Gurcshaba. The result was a ncw feeling of tension on thc island. betwecn thcse 
two ncwly-divided branchcs of thc Si Medu . This madc thc Protestant position 
stronger. and n",de a complex situation even morc complicated. 

At that juncturc. Guillain took possession of the Loyalties: Marc on 20th Junc 
I X(,~ . and Lifou on thc 2lrd. in the prcscnce of thc Catholics. 11IC Protcstants 
stayed away. Thcir pastor. MacFarianc. was put undcr surveillance and cventuall) 
dcported. Ouvea was taken over a year later. on 20th June IlI(,S. Thc Loyaltics 
wcre putuudcr military occupation Thc headquarters on Lifou. at ChcpCnche. had 
special orders to keep a close watch on Marc. whcre a war was brcwing. 

It was then that the Catholic Mission began there. Father Francis Bcaulieu. 
newly-arrived in I X(,S . came to Marc on lrd November 1)«,(, from IIc dcs Pins. 
bringing with him live young islandcrs from therc. Thc prcvious June Father 
Goujon. at the request of the pro-vicar. had madc an c.xplor.lIo!,)' visit to thc placc. 
and came back thoroughl) in f:"'our of thc projcct. Thc wcleomc gil'cn by 
Wackosonc was cnthusiastic. but that of Sincwami was no more than wann: the~ 
would ncver get him to wear a la"a-Ial'a or a me<i;11. Whcn c"entually he agrecd to 
take them. hc wore them for a while only and then threw thcm away whcn he got a 
chance. Fathcr Guilla camc to join his confrerc at La Rochc on Il)th Janua!') IlI(,7 . 

It is impossiblc. within thc limits of this book. to tell thc full story of thc trials 
and tribulations sun-cred b~ this nasccnt Christian group. To summarisc. let us sa~ 
sinlply that thc ycars IX(,7-'(,X werc marked by the numcrous difficultics which 
the Mission encoulllcrcd whcn it tricd to move back to Wackosonc's territory in 
thc south. a placc callcd Wabao. and thcn to anothcr placc ncarby. c;,lIcd Awi. 
both in thc traditional arca of thc Si Medu. In the long nlll thcse cfforts cndcd in 
failurc. duc mainl~ to thc violent opposition of Naissclinc's Protcstants. Guillain 
had confirllled him as high chief. and he took as much advantage of his position as 
he possibl~ could. The Mlrists went back to La Roche. But on the other hand. 
some positivc things happened during that period. On l'Jth December IX(,7. the 
two rival branches of the Si Medu wcre reconciled. This c~plains how. later. the 
two Catholic stations came to be situatcd at lol Rochc and Pencio. closc to Cl:rcthi 
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On the 25th thirty-five natives \\ere baptised at La Roche. And two other 
ililportant things happened. different from what has jnst been mentioned. but not 
unconnectcd with thc growth of thc Church : the Catholics succcssfully managcd 
to dig a -l5 metrc well: and with the help of Brother Joseph Muraour. who had 
cOllie specially from Noumca for the purpose. they built a large church . 

The major confrontations took place in I X(,')-'70. A ro\\ ovcr fishing rights 
was what started the trouble. Rumours of plots and connter-plots grew IIntil the 
tcnsion was electric. Fighting began at the end of Novcmhcr 'I,'). Food-gardens 
werc destroyed. houscs went up in flames. Thcn firearllls appeared. and the first 
victims fell. In Deccmber. two Catholic ccntres were destrol'ed by fire : Awi . in the 
south. from which some WOlllen barely escaped with their lives. and pcmalu. in 
the cast. The Protestants laid siege to La Roche . The Catholics were forced to 
surrender. Eightecn lay dead and many were wounded. The military garrison 
responsible for law and order in the Loyalties was alerted. and decided to 
intcrvene. Naisselinc made haste to go to Lifou to dcfend hilllself to thc 
cOlllnlanding officer. Captain Martin de Pallicres. who arrested hilll and put hilll in 
prison . This officer. who was a practising Catholic. got thelll to hand in all their 
weapons and restorc all stoicn goods. He carried out an invcstigation which 
exculpated thc Catholics. Guillain. very annoyed. asked for a counter-investigation 
and sent a specially-choscn cOllllllission. which returned a contra!) vcrdict. 
Finall). to callil everyonc down. a gcneral alllncsty was dccreed. But it did not 
produce the expect cd result. 

Tcnsion persistcd. Rougeyron. spcaking of this island wherc English influence 
was strong. said it relllinded him of the invasion of Francc by the Pnlssians. The 
situation was such that thc Catholic population. in November IX70. decidcd to 
move en lIIasse to IIc des Pins in order to safeguard their lives and their faith : 

"About one thousand people. wrotc Rougcyron to Yardin on 14th Dcccmber. 
have prefcrred to eliligrate. Icaving their plantations. houses and land ralher than 
become Protestants. Thcy arc now in lie des Pins with Father Bcaulieu and Father 
Goujon. Father Guilla went back to Marc to pick up what remained of the 
Mission's belongings. and to bring back the rcst of the pcople who wish to be 
Catholics. " 

The ship Surwu/ put at the Mission's disposal by Gaultier de la Richerie. was 
designed to carry two hundred passengers. But one thousand crowded on board: 
Catholics. catechulllcns and friendly pagans. all anxious to flce the Protestant 
opprcssion of Naisscline. 

II was not easy for Beaulieu to hOllse this hugc crowd of people. not to 
lIIention finding food for thcm. in an island which had six hundred inhabitants and 
whcre arabic land was limitcd. and where sllch a huge influ .~ had not been 
expected when the gardens were plailled But about threc hundred and finy of the 
rcfugces cmigratcd again. not long afterwards. to Lifou. Beaulicu did the best he 
could to hous" the people on the castern sidc of thc island. Rougeyron . who paid a 
visit in December I X71 . whcn they had more or less sCllled in. gives thc following 
description : 
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"nlc rollowing day. I wcnt to visit thc "reduction" or Marc peoplc. at about 
thrcc Icagucs rrolll Fathcr Goujon's honsc. Thcse poor peoplc. about a thousand or 
thclII . arc grouped in littlc villagcs within a mdius or about a quartcr or a leaguc. 
The Father's house is allllost in the ccntrc. I can sec a good parish gctting going 
thcre in thc ruturc. nle principal ciclllcnts arc thcrc: peoplc and land. nlc rcst can 
cOllie later. little by litt lc: the church. thc prcsbytcry. thc classrooms and the 
organisation or a proper village. 

He had to house and recd all thcsc pcoplc. who arrived unexpectedly rrom 
Marc. But no\\ hc scellls to have it well in hand. Lots or houses. some or thcm 
vel! nicc. arc being built in each area. and rood gardens are under way. God 
scems to be blessing thesc people who cllligmted to sarcguard thcir raith. 

Monsicur Guillain's persccution (adds Rougeyron). death. apostasy. emigration 
and perhaps sollie slllall errors or calculation. lIIay cxplain thc dirrcrcncc in our 
statistics \\hich )OU will notice from onc )car to the next. To that must be added 
thc ficklcncss of Calcdonians. cspecial!) those who hm'c not been baptised or who 
were baptised too quickl). \\ ithout sufficient preparation and instruction . 

Ho\\c\'cr. the progrcss of thc Mission is clC<lrI) to be sccn. and this is vcry 
consoling. To God alonc be thc glo!') I" 

From IH(.2 to 11172 in ligures 
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, 
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(/872-/905) 

Bishop Ferdinand Ville 

A Nt:W ERA 

Soda I changes.- The defeat of 1870. the fall of Napoleon III and the 
proclamation of the Republic in France. all had effects which were felt in faraway 
New Caledonia. Many changes were taking place which had to be faced and 
managed by the colony's successive governors : Eugene Gaultier de la Richerie 
until September 1874. then Colonel Louis-Eugene Alleyron in an interim period 
until February 1875 when Vice-Admiral Leopold de Pr itzbuer took over until 
April 1878, and then Vice-Admiral Jean Olry until August 1880. 

The econom ic prosperity of the Second Empire generated new tastes and 
appetites Uust as it did in France) and these were not necessarily spiritual. 
Agriculture began to develop: in Bouloupari . for example. Mons ieur de Tourris 
had three hundred people working for him. Mills for processing sugarcane began 
to operate at Saint-Louis. PaHa and Bourail. lIerds of cattle were increasing. and a 
figure of twenty thousand head was given for 1877. Nickel-fever would soon bring 
about the inevitable changes of any industrial revolution: the organisation of new 
infra-structures. the recruitment of labour. the creation of banking facilities. 

Parallel with these developments. a transformation was taking place in the 
population. Colonists were beginning to arrive in greater numbers. One large 
group of people who had decided to retain their French citizenship arrived from 
Alsace-Lorraine: the ir first settlement in Gomen failed . but then they successfully 
managed to establish themselves in Moindou. The number of new immigrants in 
1876 reached two thousand seven hundred and fitly-three. and this was not 
counting all the civil servants. soldiers. convicts and deportees who arrived too . 
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The coming of these last-mentioned meant the creation of new chaplaincies, which 
were also being sought by the agricultural centres and camps newly-opened for 
freed prisoners . The development of Noumea at every level : population-size, new 
buildings and town planning, a growing administration. increasing numbers of 
schoolchildren ... were all turning it into a small city. a place becoming more and 
more distinct from "the hush ". 

On the international level . the defeat of France had lowered its prest ige but 
caused England to raise its head. and the efTects of this would be felt as far away as 
the Protestant centres of the Loyalty Is lands. 

All of these ~ircumstances were going to oblige the Mission. whose interests 
heretofore were centred on the natives. to pay more attention to the European 
populat ion . Rougeyron knew this : " It is a fact" he wrote to his superiors on 22nd 
March 1872. "that we must now deal with white people. We must attend to them 
seriously for. if we neglect this race which is already beginning to dominate here . 
the colony will turn into something frightful. which I could not put a name to . You 
must send us plenty of good priests. with a distinguished bishop at their head." 
Pa inting the white populat ion in these sombre colours. perhaps Rougeyron was 
th inking of the feelings expressed more crudely by one of his confreres in a letter 
written around the same time in which. referring to the members of the jud iCiary. 
he asserted that "they were all in illicit relationships. except for the public 
prosecutor. whose health was not up to it". Or perhaps he was thinking of another 
confrere's letter. which referred simply to "the contagion and vices of whites". 

A suitable pastoral approach.- All of these various transformat ions of the 
social fabr ic were. in fact. beginning to be felt during the previous period. and the 
need was there already for the Miss ion. too. to transform itse lf. But now. the need 
for change had become imperative. More than anyone else the pro-vicar had the 
fores ight to see this. hoped for it . pleaded for it to happcn quickly in his letters of 
that period. while admitting that he no longcr had the strength or the authority to 
hring about the required change himself. He was not the only one thinking along 
these lines. In 1872 the Director of the Colonies. Mons ieur Benoit d'Azy. thinking 
as a civil servant of course. hut also as a committed Christian who "wished to 
promote what was good. as was his duty" had rcached the same conclusion. 

As regards the past. d'Azy ma inta ined that the miss ionaries were "the only 
authentic leaven" of civilisation in a colony where the population of scum that had 
heen transported there (his words) ended up hy corrupting and perverting the 
natives. "The Marist Fathers understood this perfectly well". he said . "They 
founded workshops. which was an excellent development" They taught "manual 
skill s" and "the hasic pri ncip fes of industry" to " f(,lk whu knew nothing" and who 
had "to learn how to satis fy the ir bas ic needs" . They now have "the right to be 
thanked f(,r their great work " by "those whose needs they relieved" and "th is voice 
has been heard". 
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But now times have changed (he continues) and "the need is for workers of 
another kind": defenders of the faith , "ready, by the higher qualities of their mind, 
to give the lie to its detractors"; convincing preachers "capable of touching shut 
hearts and wayward consciences"; distinguished men, like the botanist and 
entomologist Montrouzier whom he praises for his rich collection of specimens as 
much as for hi s apostolate; and lastly "a well-organised hierarchy", with an 
"ecclesiastical superior recognised as such by the government, not only having 
power over the priests but being active close to the authorities, showing them what 
is good, what measures need to be taken". In short, the problem now was no longer 
just to clear the ground, but to really start planting the seeds of the Gospel. 

New men.- To carry through such a lofty task the Mission needed new peoph:, 
and first of all a bishop. It was about to get one. 

Bishop Ferdinand Vitte became Vicar-Apostolic of New Caledonia on 4th 
April 1874. He would provide himself with pro-vicars, a private secretary and an 
episcopal council. He would write pastoral letters to his clergy and to his flock 
and, since his appointment was registered with the Council of State on 29th 
September 1873 and promulgated on the 29th by a decree of the President of the 
Republic, his relations with the government of the colony would have an official 
character. In the eyes of the governor, the bishop bore the title "head or the 
colonia l clergy" . The time was now finished when the relationship was an 
exclusively personal one; the Church, for better or for worse, was now an official 
player in the public arena. And the historian, let it be said here in passing, would 
from now on have a new source of information: the administrative documents 
which, as an official player, the Church was henceforward obliged to produce. 

The bishop did not arrive alone. Just before him, with him, and just after him, a 
number of very good priests came to Noumea, whose names will crop up 
frequently in our story. For example:Jean-Nestor Pionnier and Pierre Janin, both 
mentioned already; Hilarion Fraysse, Samuel Hillereau and the witty Auguste 
Lecouteur whose ingenuous sense of humour added a joyful note to that period. 
Montrouzier, now one or the older clergy, felt lost among these modern priests . lie 
was ollen bitter, and he judged them harshly (a phenomenon one may come across 
wherever two generations meet). "Our young Fathers" he wrote, "have tendencies 
which frighten me. I would not dare today to preach what I preached or wrote 
about the destitution of missionaries. There are many among them who would 
never dream, if they were at home in France, of treating themselves to the luxury 
of the things which, here, they regard as indispensable. When we, old missionaries, 
recall that we were happy in times past with our yams and laros for food and our 
straw huts for houses, they tell us that we are no longer up with the times" ... In 
saying this he was not wrong, of course; his excuse was that he had grown old and 
had nol evolved with the great changes lak ing place back ill the home country. 
These young priests represented a new generation. Sending copious orders to the 
Mission Procurator for bells, statues, altar vestments, church goods and wine for 
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Mass (with a little bit too for vespers) they were responding to new tastes and new 
needs . But as far as faith and piety were concerned, they were in no way inferior to 
the older missionaries, and their apostolic zeal was certainly not less . 

Other back-up troops were on the way, too. The Marist Brothers who 
heretofore were present only as isolated individuals (Brothers Theresi . Bertrand 
and Aristide) were about to arrive as a body, in response to an appeal addressed to 
them by the Naval Ministry. sollicited to do so by the governor of New Ca ledonia. 
They would start work in 1873 and. along with the Sisters of St Joseph of Cluny. 
would educate the youth of Noumea. in schools organized for the Europeans and 
also for the indigenous population . 

An autochthonous Congregation. the Filles de Marie (Daughters of Mary) 
would be born during this period. in 1875, through the impetus given by Sister 
Marie de la Croix, rightly considered by them as their Foundress, with the aim of 
helping the Sisters of the Third Order working in the bush among the local people. 

And lastly, in answer to an appeal from Monseigneur Vitte. who expressed the 
idea for the first time to his council on 5th October 1874. the Trappists of Sept 
Fons. in the Allier department, would found a monastery in Wagap in 1877, where 
God could be praised continuously by the monks' work and prayer. 

THE EPISCOPAL ADMINISTRATION 

A bishop on the horizon.- Over the first months of 1873. news of a 
forthcoming appointment reached Noumea in dribs and drabs. First of all. in 
January, came a "vague and mysterious" hint from the Mission Procurator to the 
pro-vicar, who was annoyed at this way of doing things; then in February official 
notification was given by the Superior General , but he continued to conceal the 
name of the new bishop, leaving the field open to all sorts of prognostications; and 
then at last. in June, his identity was made public . 

Rougeyron. naturally. did not wait that long before reacting. First of all, he 
expressed his great joy and gratitude. Without knowing whom he was addressing, 
he wrote to tell him what he must do before coming: "straighten out all his affairs 
in France" in order to be completely free ; "collect some money"; "make sure of 
having his rights in the colony recognised officially by the minister" and 
especially, bring some reinforcements, all the better if they are "missionaries who 
can sing" (this condition. curiously, had lately become a lei/nw/inn his letters). He 
deeply regretted the fact that the new man was not a titular bishop but only a vicar
apostolic . This would give him less authority in a milieu where "everything 
depends on the level of your rank, which shows you how small-minded they are 
here" . Several times in his letters he warns him not to make hasty judgements 
about Montrouzier. He was worried that the new bishop would judge solely on 
appearances and entrust Montrouzier with responsibilities which (in his opinion) 
he was not capable of assuming. 
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When Rougeyron finally discovered the name of the bishop-elect, h~ wrote to 
him directly, congratulated him. thanked him for taking on such a heavy 
responsibility, and promised him that, from the administration and the European 
colonists, he would experience "more abundant trials than consolations". On the 
other hand, he spoke up for the natives who "without being over-fervent, are. in 
general . good and devoted peop le but who, alas! if you do not come to their help, 
are going to be sacrificed and, little by little , will disappear" . This, in his opinion, 
could only be avoided by the "n!duction" system. 

In his letter he mentions the episcopal residence, and it is clear that this subject 
worries him. The bishop, he thinks. would be too cramped at l.a Conception and 
unable to "maintain his rank" there . The proper place for him is in Noumea, "now 
becoming the centre of everything". But "the parish priest's house is a dump. it's 
the only house in town with a thatched roof', unworthy of the "principal town ofa 
French colony" (as indeed was its church too, Bishop Vitte would remark later). 

The governor had promised to build a presbytery "with a nice room for the 
bishop", but no date had been fixed for this project to get under way, and he still 
had to get the approval of his "ungodly council" , ("of free-masons" Montrouzier 
would add) . The best solution would be to try to have this decision taken in Paris 
by the minister himself. It was up to Bishop Vitte, who was there on the spot, to 
take the necessary steps. 

Bishop Pierre Marie Ferdinand Vitte.- Bishop Douarre's successor as vicar
apostolic was born in Cormoz. in the Ain department, on 4th November 1824. A 
Marist since the 18th December 1846. he became a priest in 1847. He had worked 
mainly as professor and then rector of a major seminary. Provincial Superior and 
Assistant General. In 1870, at the First Vatican Council, he was private theologian 
to Bishop Elloy, vicar-apostolic of Samoa. On 4th April 1873 he was elected 
titular bishop of Anastasiopolis and appointed Vicar-Apostolic of New Caledonia. 
He was consecrated in the church of Notre-Dame-de-Verdelais on 4th May by 
Cardinal Donnet. archbishop of Bordeaux . In his coat-of-arms we see a good 
shepherd with four sheep. one of them on his shoulders, and the motto he had 
chosen: "Trahum cos in vinc:ulis c:arilali.v" (I led them in the bonds of love). The 
Mission, which had struggled and suffered for so long, saw him (even before they 
set eyes on him) as the one they had hoped for. the answer to their prayers. A fifly
year old intellectual. whose health was not good, would he have the courage to 
step out of a world familiar to him. open himself to new experiences, learn things 
he never even dreamt of'? Would he be able to adapt himself to the rigours of life 
on the foreign missions? Would he be physically strong enough for the radical 
transformation about to happen in his life? These. however. were the basic 
conditions required to answer the immense feelings of hope which his arrival 
generated. 
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The arrival.- Along with Fathers Hilarion Fraysse and Franc;ois Gautret he 
left Marseilles on 26th October 1873, Sydney on 19th January 1874 and reached 
Noumea only on the 28th, having been delayed by a violent storm. We know all 
the details of the reception he was given, thanks to Mother Theodonie Corneloup, 
the Superior of the Sisters of St Joseph of Cluny. The governor, it seems, was 
nervous about the coming of this new Church leader and was anxious, from the 
start, to have good relations with him. So he gave instructions that a very grandiose 
welcome be prepared for him, and all the available workers were mobilised to 
decorate the town. 

The ship reached the wharf at half past eight, but "Sa Grandeur" (the Lord 
Bishop), to use the pompous expression of those times, only came down the 
gangplank at three in the afternoon, A procession, preceded by a cross-bearer and 
including all the school-children, soldiers, gendarmes on horseback, officers in full 
dress and constituent bodies of the town, led the prelate to the parish church of 
Saint Joseph where he was welcomed with a speech by the pro-vicar. The whole of 
Noumea was present. Then the bishop made his solemn entry, gave his first short 
address and celebrated Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. When he came 
outside, the governor's carriage was waiting to take him to the government offices, 
where all the dignitaries lined up to pay their respects. 

Alas! for four unfortunate deportees, aged between twenty and twenty-five 
years, it was not their lucky day. They had made an attempt on the life of the 
mayor of their "commune" in lie des Pins, and were condemned to death. Sadly for 
them, they were unable to benefit from the official pardon which the governor had 
decided to allow the bishop to grant them, as a sign of joy on his happy arrival '(the 
expression was Montrouzier's, who had tried to plead the cause of the four men), 
Because of the storm mentioned above, Monseigneur arrived too late and the men 
were executed, 

First contacts,- These were good, Father Vigouroux, in a letter to Father 
Poupinel , expresses the unanimous satisfaction felt by the whole Mission: 
"Monseigneur Ville (he writes), let me tell you, has exceeded all that you and 
others told us of him. And I think that he too is aware of the favourable reception 
being given to everything he says, and everything he does," On the level of 
contacts with the civil authorities, both sides showed great tact ; the bishop, for 
example, in his first exchanges with them, made no mention of the recent troubles 
in Ouvea, where the chiefs, the catechists and twenty young people had all been 
punished by exile in Noumea. For his part Monsieur de la Richerie, when he was 
quietly approached about this afterwards, was happy to overturn the decision and 
let the men go home. Unfortunate ly, the vicar-apostolic displayed from the start 
(according to Vigouroux) "a certain coolness" towards Rougeyron, who certainly 
did not deserve such an attitude and who suffered greatly as a result. But he re
appointed him (temporarily) as pro-vicar until the new administrative structures he 
was planning could be put in place. 
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A new administrative structure.- The decrees which established this were 
promulgated in the new b ishop's Circular Leller No.4. of 4th October 1874. 
dealing with "The ecclesiastical and religious organisation of the vicariate." 

The mind of the bishop can be seen in the double thrust of this document : it 
aimed at decentralisation. with a wide sharing of responsibilities. and it aimed at 
more cohesion betwecn the two juridical entities. vicariate and Society of Mary . If. 
theoretically. these two administrations were distinct . in fact they were now 
merged in the hands of Bishop Ville. head not only of the vicariate but also of the 
religious congregation . 

The new structure. if a diagram was made of it. resembled a pyramid. At the 
top was Bishop Ville. who was at the same time .vicar-apostolic and Provincial 
Superior. lie was assisted by two pro-vicars. namely (giving them in order) Father 
Henri Artignan. cure ofNoumea. and Father lIilarion Fraysse. He was helped by a 
Council whose members. along with the two pro-vicars. were Fathers Thomassin. 
Vigouroux and Montrouzier. Each of these councillors was given a special area of 
responsibility: F"ther Artignan. the Mission personnel; Father Fraysse. liturgy and 
worship; Father Thomassin. material needs and supplies; Father Vigouroux. social 
and Christian education of the natives; and Father Montrouzier. intellectual 
questions such as studies. libraries. conferences. courses. 

The Mission was div ided into seven stations. each one entrusted to a leader 
who combined the two roles of ecclesiastical and religious superior. In each station 
there were at least three resident missionaries. whose work radiated out from a 
centre. The centres and the leaders were as follows : POUl!bo (Father Rougeyron). 
Wagap (Father Roussel). Bonde (Father Mussieux). lie des Pins (Father Goujon). 
Ouen Island (Father Chapuy. who was also given the job of transporting supplies 
to the missionaries on the An'he d'u/liul1('<') and Lifou (Father Fabre). Noumea 
was the seventh. and came directly under the central administration of the 
vicariate . It included the parish. the schools. the orphanage. a chapel for the 
natives close to the seafront. at the end of rue Clemenceau. which the Fathers had 
opened as a centre especially for New Hebrideans working for Paddon. the Nou 
and Ducos chaplaincies. La Conception and Saint-Louis. 

There were somc priests in other positions (the official "posts"). not called 
stations. but whose incumbents enjoyed the same powers as the station leaders. 
They were: Bourail. Oura'i. PaHa. Canala. Nakety. Thio and Ouvea. There was no 
longer any priest stationed in the Belep islands. which were to be sim!,ly visited by 
Rougeyron from Pouebo. This decision drew criticism. discrete or acerbic 
depending on who expressed it. 

To cover ordinary expenses. each station had four different types of income: 
the allowance (called the "stipend") paid annually by the Mission to each member 
of the community (the Brothers were given half of what was given to the Fathers); 
Mass offerings; gifts; and finally. whatever each station could earn through its own 
activities (measures were laken to exclude any notion of "business", which was 
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forbidden to clerics). Extraordinary needs were covered from central Church 
funds. on condition that adequate justification was produced. 

On the level of the religious life. too. there were changes. Under Rougeyron. 
the confreres were more or less used to dealing with the major superiors in Europe. 
in Lyons or Rome. and Rougeyron simply went along with whatever was approved 
by them. Things were now about to change under Monseigneur Vitte. who had 
been Provincial Superior in France and continued to act in that role in New 
Caledonia. As early as 18th April 1875. in his Circular Letter No. 6. acting now in 
the role of Provincial Superior, he began to re-organize the community life of the 
Marists: Fathers. Brothers and Sisters. What is surprising is the manner in which 
he did this. apparently with no account taken of the need to adapt to local 
conditions. and with a wealth of detail which seems out of place in a mission 
country and smacks too much of life in metropolitan France. as the following 
extract shows: 

"Two meals are allowed to the Marist. the midday and the evening meal. In the 
proper meaning of the term, breakfast is not a meal : it is a relief granted to the 
body so that it may await the time of the principal meal. which is at midday or 
close to it in all the houses of the Congregation. A soup. two meat courses. a dish 
of vegetables, and two desserts . Such is our rule for ordinary days. In the evening, 
only one meat course. Our drink is that of good priests in the places where we find 
ourselves: wine. beer or cider or any other with, of course. the permission of the 
Very Reverend Father General. Liqueurs are forbidden on our tables unless 
necessity requires it, such as the presence of a guest to whom we owe some 
respect." The times of rising and ret iring were fixed respectively at half past four 
in the morning and half past nine at night with (and this is the only reference to 
what might be required by the local situation) an optional siesta of one half hour in 
the middle of the day. "because of the warmth of the Caledonian climate." 

First visits to the stations.- Without waiting for his new administrative 
arrangements to be completely in place the new shepherd, having toured all the 
communities and schools of Noumea and surrounding areas. La Conception and 
Saint-Louis. went to visit the bush and the islands. 

Leaving Noumea on 29th April on the mission ship An'he d'ulliunce, he visited 
lie des Pins from 2nd to 9th May 1874. On his first day there he was given an 
official reception by the islanders with an enthusiasm in proportion to their 
religious fervour, which was very great. The following day he visited the five 
"comm'unes" of the deportation. He was received with full honours by the officers. 
with respect by the staff of the hospital (where he went first), with polite curiosity 
by the sick. and with a certain friendl iness by about thirty deportees who braved 
the sarcastic remarks of their comrades to come to meet the bishop in the chapel 
and receive his blessing. followed by Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. On 
the third day. Father Beaulieu welcomed him to the community of Mare islanders. 
exiles for the faith as we saw at the end of the previous chapter. In his short 
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address. he gave them to hope that. soon. they would be ab le to return to the ir 
native island. 

In July. in Bonde and Arama (Father I' iefn: Mussieux's station). he solemnly 
baptized groups of fifty. thirty and one hundred and fifty catechumens. A warm. 
and even triumphant. welcome was extended to him by people who for so long had 
been under the baleful influence of (iuillain. lie came back to Noumea and was at 
Saint-Louis on the 26th to preach an eight-day retreat to twenty-four missionaries. 
which ended with a solemn I'ontifical Mass. Present at the celebration. in full dress 
and flanked by his two lliJ<!s-Je-('(Jmp was Rear-Admira l Ribourt. making an 
oflicial visit of inspect ion after the sensat ional escape of Henri Rochefort . 

Towards the end of the year he set out on a pastoral visit which took him first 
to Oura'!. where Father Levavasseur was stat ioned . lie presided at a First 
Communion ceremony. and made the acquaintance uf the oflicers uf this camp of 
freed prisoners. From there he went to Bourail and was sorry to see that no church 
had been built there yet. and the presbytery was in a pit iful state. lie went to Belep. 
and then came back to Pouebo in the company of the Act ing-(jovernur. Colonel 
Alleyron who, in a speech very different from the slogans spouted by (juillain. 
infurmed the chiefs of the north gathered together in Oubatche of his desire to see 
them all embracing Christianity. 

In 1875 a Jubilee was celebrated and he played an active part in it. at the start 
of the year. hy a week of preaching which brought about (sa id Pionnier) "a really 
striking re-awakening of religion" and "attracted to his pulpit all those whom 
Noumea regards as its most distinguished citizens. starting with the governor and 
all the heads of departments." 

In September the ('her was put at his disposal by Monsieur de Pritzbuer to 
repatriate the rest of the Mare Catholics who had sought refuge in lie des Pins . He 
warmly thanked the civil administrator there. Monsieur Lugnieres. "who had 
carried out his functions with great skill and shown himself very helpful to the 
Mission". Relations with the government of the colony were. as we can see. 
generally good during that period. especially when we compare it with the 
previuus one. 

Administrative activities.- When he was not out touring his vicariate. the 
vicar-apostolic met with his council and dealt with the current affairs of the 
Mission . During 1874 he made several overtures to the administration to get two 
churches built in Noumea. one close to the military barracks for the soldiers and 
the people of that area. and one in the centre of town. He even presented a plan : 
the Mission would oversee the work. estimated to cost three hundred thousand 
francs. on condition that the colony undertook to provide half of that sum along 
with fifty convict labourers. We know that work began at the end or '876: on 1st 
January 1877 Father Fraysse wrote to Bishop Ville (who was then in France) about 
excavation work which had been started on the site of the cathedral (an area ca lled 
Cape lIorn). But the project to build a cathedral would only be realised under 
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Bishop Vitte's successor. Still in 1874, the attention of the bishop's council was 
drawn repeatedly to Ouvea. where there were rumours of war. "Bayonetted rines 
have been imported by the Protestants. and the lives of our Catholics are in great 
danger." The governor was approached. and he agreed to send the SellJre • which 
brought back eleven rines handed in by the Protestants and seven by the Catholics. 
Hearing that both Catholic and Protestant leaders were now preaching on peace. 
the vicar-apostolic's heart was at rest. at least for a while. 

At the end of the following year. the question of the New Hebrides began to 
crop up . France was taking a more active interest in that archipelago. which was 
part of the vicariate but where no Catholic missionary had yet set foot. A plan was 
drawn up. and then dropped. But on the other hand Montrouzier asked for 
permission to re-open the Belep mission . Some of the missionaries were very 
unhappy that the priest had been withdrawn from there. But Montrouzier. true to 
form. only stayed for a short while and in June sent his resignation to Bishop Ville . 

In 1876 Mare was again giving cause for worry. The pugnacious temperament 
of Guilla did not make for easy relations with Naisseline's people. who were 
hostile to the French government and over whom even the pastor had no more 
innuence. There was a question at one stage of bringing Guilla back to Noumea. 
but eventually he was transferred to Lifou to keep Father Fabre company. The 
governor agreed that this was a good step. but he also sent a message to the Mare 
chief. warning him to give up his pretensions about ruling over all the tribes of the 
island. At the August meeting of the bishop's council . they discussed for the first 
time a suggestion that had come from the governor; namely. that the Missio'n 
should do something for the rehabilitation of ex-prisoners. similar to the work 
being done by the Saint Leonard Foundation in France. It was an idea which would 
gradually gain ground. 

1877 was the year of the Trappists. Preparations for this new foundation. the 
eventual arrival of the monks. and getting them properly sell led in Wagap. all 
occupied a major part of the council's work that year. In December. there was a 
proposal to hand over the buildings at La Conception to the Sisters of Saint Joseph 
of Cluny. The sale of this property was completed in September of the following 
year. It was destined to become a very successful girls' boarding school. 

In July-August 1878 numerous meetings of the council took place; to deal with 
the Pouebo Revolt. the accusations brought against the Mission in which Fathers 
Barriol and Moris were implicated. and the affair of two Catholics executed by 
firing-squad (by mistake. it seems) in Canala. The wreck of the Arche J'ulliuII"e 
off Ouen Island. and the efforts to re-noat it. also occupied much of the council's 
time. It was also in 1878 that the bishop's council decided not to accept the right 
claimed by the administration to inspect Mission schools. unless it agreed to take 
over completely the cost of running them. The council's opinion was that it would 
be far beller for the Mission to forego the administration's meagre grant. and retain 
its freedom . 
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Alas. so much work and worry. on top of a change of climate and an unfamiliar 
diet. soon got the better of the vicar-apostolic's health and obl iged him to seek rest. 

Illness and trips to France.- As early as January 1876 the minutes of his 
council report a general state of fatigue which required the bishop to return to 
France for a period of rest. lie barely had time to straighten out the problems 
caused by Father Guitta's presence in Mare and to submit for the approval of his 
councillors the Circular Letter he drafled when Father Colin. the Marist Founder. 
died on 15th November 1875 . On 28th February 1876 Bishop Vitte left New 
Caledonia with Father Artignan who was to help him with vis its he was planning to 
make in Lyons and Rome . lie landed in Marseilles on 31st May. and went on to 
Toulon and La Seyne where he presided over the ceremony of First Communion 
and administered Confirmation . It was during this visit that he went to Sept-Fons 
to negotiate the founding of a Trappist monastery in New Caledonia. He was back 
again in Noumea on 10th May 1877. feast of the Ascension. bringing with him 
Father Antoine Prat whom he would appoint secretary-general of the vicariate. He 
took up residence this time in a house which the governor. Monsieur de Pritzbuer. 
had had built for him in his absence. It was an improvement on what he called 
"that poky little hole" he had lived in until now. until a proper bishop's residence 
could be built. The decision to build one (by a government order dated 25th July 
of that year) also allocated a plot of land in the town. on a hilltop. not far from the 
governor's residence. When constructed . it would have several levels. with a main 
area for the vicar-apostolic's use and diocesan oflices. and another sect ion where 
visiting missionaries could stay. Monseigneur Vitte. unfo.rtunately. would never 
get the chance to move into these new premises. At the end of the year he went to 
Sydney for a rest, but his health continued to decline. In March 1878 he was 
obliged to return to France, and he never came back. 

PASTORAL WORK AMONG WHITE PEOPLE 

The white population of that time included those of the "transportation" 
(convicts ofNou Island. of the labour-camps or the farming penitentiaries, or those 
who had been freed and now worked their own land-concessions), those of the 
"deportation" (living either within the confines of the Ducos peninsula or in the 
freer "coml1lunes" of lie dl!s Pins) and the colonials (administrators. soldiers. 
businessmen. miners.or pioneer settlers). 

Transportation 

In 1866 (iuillain had created among the convicts a category of prisoners \I ith 
gOllll hehaviour who. while still und,'r "house arrest" so to speak (not permitted (,\ 
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leave Ne", Caledonia). were nevertheless allowed 10 work li)r a private employer. 
or on a farm-school, or on their own allOlrnent, granted by the colony, where they 
could start a family with women prisoners sent out from France. "ven if, at the 
start, these people were not ideal parishioners (in fact , lar from it. to judge from 
the way the missionaries grumhle ahout them in their lellers) the governor WllS in 
duty bound to supply them with chaplains. Thus it was that the Mission agreed to 
appoint a man to the three posts of OuraY, Bourail and Canal a, but always in the 
hope that these places would act as springboards li)r missionary work in the 
neighbouring tribes. 

Oura'i.- In 1872. as we mentioned, Monsieur Gaultier de la Richerie asked 
Father Rougeyron to send a missionary to this newly-created centre hetween La 
Foa and Moindou . The pro-vicar appointed Father Armand Emprin for an interim 
period, and then approached the Sistt:rs of St Joseph of Cluny about opening a 
classroom in this village made up entirely of convict labourers and immigrants. In 
1874 !'atht:r Louis Levavasseur, who had only just arrived Irom France. took up 
the post. The difficulty of trying to work among tht: convicts became imillediately 
clear: their work-camps, each with about thirty men, were strung out over eighteen 
kilometres. Leaving from Oura'i in the morning. he could only meet them during 
working-hours, which was not very satisfactory. Moindou, however. was only 6 
kilometres away and contained some st:llier families who wt:re practising 
Christians, and this seemed to him to he more of a priority. lie made up his mind 
to build a temporary church there . Ite got intt:rested too in Ilourake, not lar Irom 
Saint Vincent's Bay. It was quite far from Oura'i - a day and a half on horseback -
but there was a police-station there under "quite a tine" hrigadier, and also it was 
close to Bouloupari where Monsieur de Tourris had three hundred farm lahourers 
working for him . The missionary discovered that it was a good place to relax (as 
Father Emprin, too, had found out helc)re him). 

Bourail.- Bourail was a higger centre than DuraL Also situated on the west 
coast, one hundred and seventy kilometres from Noumca, it could he reached only 
by sea (eight kilometres away) and hy the Ncra. Father Ilillereau was appointed 
there in 1875. and called this outpost "the second capital of Caledonia's New 
France I" 

Stationed there were: a naval officer 'Yho acted as the local civil administrator, 
a garrison of forty soldiers with the ir commanding of Ticer, and a navy commissar 
who acted as civil registrar. In 1873 the population was estimated hy the 
missionary to he nine hundred souls, including over seven hundred who were 
serving a prison ~entence . In 1875 this had risen to one thousand two hundred, still 
without counting the wOlnen and children . In 1877 we know that the population 
was made up of live hundred who were still serving their sentence and two 
hundred who had been freed. plus two hundred and thirty children, making nine 
hundred and thirty in all. 
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Whatever about the Iluctuating statistics. we know that those who had a prison 
sentence were grouped together in two places: at the "convent". the curious name 
given to the most impressive bu ilding in the locality where. in the care of a very 
meritorious community of Sisters of St Joseph of Cluny. forty women were 
incarcerated who gave the Sisters a very hard time indeed (although Father David 
who. admittedly only saw them from a distance. finds nothing bad to say about 
them). The other group lived in a pen itentiary which was a lso a large farm. run by 
a certa in Monsieur de Geverdy from Paray-Ie-Monial. He had several hundred 
convicts working for h'lm. all hoping to be given their own land-concessions one 
day. They were billeted in four camps at a distance from the main settlement. each 
camp guarded by two soldiers. The freed prisoners. some of whom had married ex
prisoners from the "convent" and now lived in their own house in the village, had 
only one remaining restraint :: they were obliged to turn up at a roll-call once a 
week. on Sunday. They were given an allotment of four to five hectares of arable 
land. situated in the fertile Bourail valley where seven hundred and filly hectares 
of land were now under cultivation and where. after e{Torts to grow wheat failed. 
they were growing sugarcane and corn and planting food-gardens . 

It was only to be expected that. from the religious point of view, Bourail would 
be a difficult post for a missionary. and this proved to be so. The successive 
chaplains who ministered there all found precious little to satisfy them. or console 
them. in their work. 

Father Jean Bertrand was the first to arrive. on 3rd. December 1870. followed 
by Father Pierre David in May 1873. It was then that they thought of building a 
church there. Monsieur Charrriere. the director of the penitentiary ("who knew 
more about building straw huts for prisoners than he did about churches" was one 
comment) drew up the plans without consulting either the chaplain or the pro-vicar 
and. curiously. without waiting. gave all the necessary authorisations for the 
building to proceed on the very day before Bishop Vitte arrived. Father Ifillereau. 
who replaced Father David in 1875. followed the project to its completion in 1877 
and blessed the new building in 18n He was helped in his ministry by seven 
Sisters of Saint Joseph of Cluny. six working in the "convent" and one in the girls' 
school. all of thell) under the watchful eye of Mother Agnes. Two Marist teaching 
Brothers. Theohald and Marie-Clarent. replaced a lay teacher (with whom Father 
David had heen very satisfied) and taught the boys. /lis pessimistic view about the 
future of this n,dgling Christian community was proved by later events to be 
unjustified . What was fully justified. though. was his view that "we should ban~ on 
the youth. and pin all or hopes on them ." In one area. his missionary's heart was 
weighed down by a feeling of remorse. He was so busy with his chaplaincy w(lr~ 
that hI! was unable to give to the natives all the time he wanted to devote to them. 
"I went to visit thcm in thcir tribes" he writes . "and they are not hostile. but they 
arc far from Christianity. I am forced til reside in flourail and I cannot loo~ afier 
them as mudl as I would li~e . " From the start. the pro-vicar too had a similar 
concern . writ ing Oil 20th "pril 1872: "Close to this large penitentiary on the WCSt 
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coast arc some fine native tribes wh idl we haw not yet cvan!!cJised . I wish we had 
at least one station there for these poor people. where we could bring them 
together when the white people start push in!! them otT their land." 

Canala.- This post was not new - it had been occupied in the past hy Father 
Montrouzier. l lnable to remain in Iliel1!!hcne because of the hostility of the 
natives. he was appointed to Canala aller a request came from (;overnor Saisse!. 
on 8th June 1859. The Catholic Mission there was situated in the middle of the 
various Canala villages. five kilometres from the military post whose founder (who 
called it Napoleonville) had dreams. never to he realised. of it becoming one day a 
large urban centre. But Montrouzier did not remain there ",r long. lJpset by the 
administration's reluctance to officially recognise land-concessions made in the 
past to Bishop Douarre. shocked by the had example given hy the white 
population. and discouraged by the resistance and even hostility of the natives to 
his teaching (they accused him of sorcery in one incident that was quite dramatic). 
he len there in June 1861 and was not replaced . 

In 1872 Gaultier de la Richerie asked Rougeyron to choose a chaplain for 
Canala. Father Jacques Garnier was sent there. temporarily. on 1st January 1873 , 
Father Gaide. who until then had been in I.itou. replaced him in March. At the 
military post there was a battalion of twenty-five soldiers and a lieutenant. under 
the orders of a Captain Bordereau . There were one hundred and eighty convicts. 
living in two penitentiaries : one. in the valley. was run like a large farm ; the other 
was a mobile camp in the mountains. building the transverse road linking La Foa 
to Canala. Such. then. was his "parish". lie was highly appreciative of the official 
salary he was given. which enabled him to survive. but rather less appreciative of 
those he called "my beloved galley-slaves" who. for the most part . out of human 
respect. remained deaf to his preaching. There was one exception : his sacristan. a 
man from I.e I'uy condemned to ten years penal servitude t(lr t(lrgcry, who said his 
rosary every day and was, in the priest's view "a demi-saint" . Those who were free 
had "even less religion in them than the convicts", "There arc ahout a dozen 
women and young ladies (he writes) who have got the idea into their heads that it 
offends their dignity and honour to allend Mass in a prison out-house" which was 
all he had . as the church promised by the governor was still no more than a 
promise . Fortunately. from time to time. Madame de la Richerie ("an excellent 
Christian woman") came on holidays to Canala and gave them good example. To 
lift up his spirits and console himself lilr the. lukewarmness of his flock . he went 
sumetimes to visit Father (jarnier in nearby Nakety and Father Moris in Thio. 
With them. he discussed the necessity of a "reduction" (in Noumea, too, at that 
time. the questiun was being vigurously debated) . lie believed that it was the only 
eflcctive means or evangel ising the native;,. ror the simple reason that it shelte red 
them from thi: ungudliness or white peuple. I Ie was replaced in 1874 by Father 
Charles I.e Forestier, whose stay there was meteoric : brilliant hut brief. In 1875 

, Father Joseph Ameline tuok his place. Oflicially. his responsihility was t(lr two 
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hundred prisoners and Ihc eleven wardens who ~uarded Ihem. wilh Iheir families . 
lJnoflicially. his responsibilily also covered Ihe officers and soldiers. aboul Ihiny 
ex-prisoners. a ~rowing number of miners. and Ihe colonisls (or "colons" as Ihey 
were called), although Ihere were nOI 100 many of Ihem as yel in Ihe vicinily . Bul 
hi s Ihou~hlS wen! , alilhe lime. 10 Ihe ei~hl hundred or so indi~enous people who 
lived Ihercai10uls and who "for Ihe eighleen or Iwenly years of ~overnmenl 
presence here in Canala have nol made Ihe sli~hlesl pro~ress on Ihe way 10 
civilisalion", apan from Ihal of Ihe irreli~ious and drunken soldiery. His minislry 
consisled in lillie more Ihan a Sunday Mass for Ihe prisoners. which freed him 10 
look after Nakely. lie had worked Ihere before bUI . unfonunalely, a series of 
priesls came after him, each for only a very sho rt slay, and none oflhcm knew Ihe 
langua~e : Falhers Moris, Saulel and Garnier. He was nol 100 unhappy wilh his 
fale . All Ihin~s considered, he preferred Ihe convicls of Ihe Iransportalion 10 Ihe 
deponees of lie des Pins. among whom he would nol have been happy 10 work . 
The indifference of his presenl parishioners ~ave him plenly of lime 10 Ihink aboul 
"I he black people behind Ihose mounlains" and 10 dream of an aposlolale where he 
could devole himself exclusively 10 Ihe indigenous populalion . 

Deportalion 

On 291h September 1872, Ihe Danuc docked in Noumea wilh the first shipment 
of insur~enls from Ihe Paris Commune, senlenced 10 deponalion by Ihe decree of 
23rd Marcil. As Ihe shipmenls arrived (as we menlioned in Ihe previous chapter), 
Ihe deportees were parcelled oul into different ~roups : Ihose senlenced 10 be kepi 
wilhin a fortified enclosure (or "shored up", as Ihey pul it Ihemselves) were senl 10 
Ihe Ducos peninsula, where Ihe swamps on one side and Ihe sharks (real or 
ima~ined) on Ihe olher, were supposed 10 do Ihe work of ramparts; and Ihe others. 
senlenced to "simple dcponalion", were senl 10 lie des Pins where Ihey were 
or~anised in lo five "communes" . A Ihird group, reckoned 10 be harder 10 handle 
Ihan Ihe olhers, and ~uilty "eilher of murder or pilla~e, shared Ihe fale of thc Nou 
Is land convicls ." A law daled 251h March 1873 aUlhorised Iheir families In come 
oul and join the deportees, and permilled Ihem to sellie on land ~ranled by the 
~overnmcnt. On 3rd March 1879 an amnesly was ~ranled and all, excepl one 
hundrcd and forty, went back 10 France. 

The Dueos peninsula.- In July 1 872 Rou~eyron lold Falher Poupincl, the 
Mission Procuralor, thaI he was appoinlin~ Monlrouzier 10 this post. lie had not 
consul led him bul presumed. in advance, Ihal he would accept. The new chaplain 
was made very welcomc al first . "even by Ihe worsl of Ihe fire-raisers and 
a~italnrs" of Ihe I'ari s Commune. The Sislers or SI Joseph of Cluny chose Ihree 
nuns 10 work in Ihe hospilal or Ihe peninsula: Sislers Delphine. Maric-Madeleine 
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and ·Christine . They too were well received and would always be treated with 
respect . 

What kind of existence did they lead, these exiles brutally dragged from their 
barricades and from the court-house docks where they were judged, and carried off 
to the far ends of the earth, where nothing resembled the familiar world they had 
left behind, neither the ground. nor the sky, nor the animals. nor the people? In a 
note drancd to correct some wrong ideas that Father Poupinel was picking up from 
the French .press, Montrouzier provides us with some interesting details which 
enable us to piece together what life must have been like for the deportees of 
Ducos. 

First of all. the site they occupied: the staff of the penitentiary. which included 
the oflicer in charge, a doctor. military and civilian administrative staff. soldiers 
and captain of the military garrison - and one hundred or so convicts working in 
heavy works teams, all resided in M'Bi Bay. In Numbo Bay. separated from the 
first one by a hill. was the deportation camp, the hospital , the chaplain's house and. 
on the side of the hill. the houses for the wardens and two dining halls. 

If we may believe Father Montrouzier who after all was a witness de vim and 
who, at least at the beginning had no preconceived ideas, even if-he gradually grew 
more disenchanted with what he saw; the living conditions of those kept within the 
confines of the place, bare as it was, were relatively acceptable. They were housed 
in rectangular buildings, more comfortable than the tents of the soldiers. They had 
beds or hammocks, with sheets. and the clothes they were issued with were of 
good quality. and in sufficient quantity . Brandy and wine were available only lor 
those who worked for the administration. otherwise they ate the same food as the 
sailors. 

Normal health services were available. There was a doctor in residence. who 
visited the sick daily and was ahle to obtain medical supplies from Noumea. The 
vegetables grown in the garden were, in theory, for the hospital's use. I r they got 
lost on the way. it meant that the prisoners on duty that day sold them and 
pocketed the money. 

Apart from some implacahly stubborn types who refused all activity, most of 
them took up some work or other, hecause it brought them in a little money as well 
as some other advantages. Some worked in the administrative oflices of the camp. 
or the infirmary. or the kitchens. Others, depending on their ahilities. hecame 
cobhlers, plumhers, bricklayers. joiners. iron mongers or navvies . Two of them 
opened their own cafe. Salaries varied between one franc filly and two francs. 
though piece-workers could earn up to six francs per day . Many of them ohtained a 
small patch of land on the peninsula on which they built a shack and grew a few 
vegetahles. At one stage there was even a journalist publishing a rag called /,<, 
( 'uncr<!lul (The ( ·lIcKmach) . But it collapsed due to editorial disagreement, lack of 
means. or (possihly) lack of something to write about. That particular profession 
had more success in the lie des Pins camp. 
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As regards social life. the deportees were free lU move around almost the whole 
of the peninsula except during the hours of curfew (which was not much 
respected). from ten at night until five in the morning. The overseers were not 
over-scrupulous about their work. They came to the camp only when on official 
business: to bring the food . or deliver mail. or convey orders. If they were 
insulted . they could report the offender. Leller-writing was free . and contact with 
Noumea could be usually made through a third party - a warden . the doctor. the 
chaplain. the canteen workers - and via the boat which hrought supplies once a 
week . 

What made lile dillicull for them was their clannish spirit; there were at least 
six political groups. and each one had a hearty distrust of ali the others . There was 
very lillie mutual help and co·operation. and the adherents of communism were not 
seen to practise it much among themselves . Those who exercised a trade or a 
prolession had trouhle gelling paid for their work . 

Religious and moral life left much to be desired . Montrouzier. who was 
respected by his flock. tells us how saddened he was by their drunkenness. their 
debauchery. and the human respect which influenced much of their behaviour. 

The abuse of alcohol was particularly in evidence on the days that followed 
pay-day. II brought all sorts of bad feelings to the surface. and led to brawls and 
thieving. with the offenders often ending up in court . A II of this produced "a great 
hig mess. confusion. and indescribable disorder." Those who still believed in the 
ideals of the Commune were shocked by all of this . Paschal (irousset . speaking 
over the grave of a dead communard. declared that "one of the moral trials which 
hastened the death of c itizen Verdure was the dissolute behaviour or those who 
drag the cause of our deportation down into dishonour" . 

There was Iota I freedom of conscience. and the deportees made lise of it to 
refuse all the succours or rciigion . Out of seventeen who died in the hospital . only 
two received the Last Sacraments. And for this they were both "punished" by their 
comrades. who refused to accompany their remains to lhe cemetery. It was 
necessary to commandeer some convicts to carry their coflin. 

What ruled their lives was: human respect. "There arc a lew ringleaders. and 
the others follow like a lot of sheep". If one or them came to the chaplain's house 
"l(lr a chat . to ask for a few books to read. to ask him lilr help. or simply to greet 
him" the same individual would be very careful to say nothing to the priest if he 
met him in a larger group. According to Rougeyron "they say they wou ld be killed 
if they went to Mass." Whenever Montrouzier appeared. the place emptied . If he 
went to the hospital to assist a dying person. there was always someone there to 
block the door. saying: "Nobody here asked f(lr you. sir." On one occasion (we 
know it was on 23rd April 1874. because Montrouzier tells the story in a leller to 
Poupinel) they even went so far as to show him a lelter signcd by a patient. 
lilrhidding the chaplain to bring him the last rites . 

Freedom or expression. too. was unlimited. For example. without let or 
hindrance. the deportees openly called filr revenge against "those who arc paid to 
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make us suffer." They proclaimed their doctrines publicly. During the burial 
service of Verdure. Paschal Grousset made a solemn profession of scientific 
materialism, very much in the spirit of the times, referring to "the crucible from 
which no mortal man may nee. where immortal matter dissolves once more into 
the never-ending recycling of life ." To which Jules Renard. another deportee. 
added some time later in similar circumstances, that "the dogma of the immortality 
of the soul. no doubt very consoling. was inadmissible because science had not 
proved it. and so it was better not to trust those lying individuals who put it 
forward as an article of faith" . Chaplain. be warned! 

Faced with attitudes of that sort. and possessing a temperament which had 
never been very stable. Montrouzier's zeal (which was nonetheless real) melted 
away. Trying to deal with the overt hostility of the ringleaders. and the human 
respect from which all the others suffered. he became discouraged. Writing to 
Father Poupinel. he declared that his over-riding impression was that he was 
wasting his time with the deportees . He found that it was "a shame to give them a 
full-time priest" and that simple visits. carried out regularly by the chaplain of Nou 
Island or a priest from Noumea, would be quite sufficient. 

He also accused the administration of the penitentiary of doing nothif1g to 
facilitate his ministry even if. personally, they always showed him due respect. He 
blamed them above all for siting in the same bay (which thereafter would be called 
"Bui(' d('s Dailies" , Ladies' n,~v) the prison for the female insurgents from the Paris 
Commune who had arrived on the Virxinie, with no physical barrier to separate 
them from the deportees, thus turning "Numbo Cove into a place of prost itution ." 
He immediately adds: "That is how the deportees see it. The more lustful among 
them whooped for joy. Those who wish to be seen as hard-line republicans are 
filled with indignation. I heard some of them saying: they wish to debase us, sling 
mud at us. but they will not succeed. Others said to me: Now will you believe us? 
You shrugged your shoulders when we told you that it was Monsieur Thiers who 
set fire to Paris . At the very least , you must admit that the government. too, has 
ways of acting as axent I'rtJvO{'<l/(,lIr l " Some of the deportees (he says) were 
beginning to ask themsclves if "they would not have been better ofT in Babylon 
than in Sodom ." 

Montrouzier had no intention of resigning. lie had no wish to appear as a 
deserter. something of which the governor (whom he met by chance in the street 
and with whom he had a stormy exchange of words) accused him vehemently. 
With his typical hot-headedness he had the idea at one stage of putting the whole 
affair before French public opinion. through the pen of the writer Louis Veuillot. 
But for the moment he simply requested permission to leave the peninsula and go 
to stay with the cunvict chapl<lin on Nou Island, and this he was at last allowed to 
do . 

Alier a debate in the national Assembly , reported in the official newspaper of 
the time, I.e Moni/('ur IIIlivt'l'.,e/ of 14th December 1873 , he finally exploded. The 
government (he writes) is sorry lilr the scurvy-suffering deportees of the I: Of'll(, 
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but doesn't give too hoots about the convicts transported on the Lei Loil'l!. and uses 
two difTerent weights and measures for dealing with those it condemns. 

During a sitting of the Chamber of Deputies. somebody asked for a 
clarification on the manner in which the deportation laws were applied. and the 
answer given was: "humanely. with benevolence. as befits persons who have erred 
but who now repent". Montrouzier explodes again: "Where are they. these people 
who repent? Who are these people who admit to having erred? What they say is 
this: We were beaten in the fight and are now being oppressed. that's all. But their 
time will come. they say. and the tide will turn. They are convinced that one day 
they will have their revenge. that we know this perfectly well. and that is why we 
are treating them with such kindness ... One of them. screaming at me like a hyena. 
said : When our time comes. I will ask to become Director of Deportation. and then 
it will be your turn to eat sand!" 

It was only to be expected that. living daily with this type of aggression. the 
chaplain of the deportees longed to be moved somewhere else. At last. on 24th 
April 1874. his wish was heard. Montrouzier ceased to be chaplain and handed 
over to Father Lubin Gaide-Chevronnay. who remained only until October and 
then hurried back to his "beloved Lifou". 

Tbe material circumstances of the deportees' life remained largely unchanged 
except that. with credit being squeezed very tight. the administration was no longer 
able to pay them for the work they did. apart from some essential services such as 
the infirmary. the kitchen. the library and the chaplaincy. This led to greater 
idleness. the mother of all vices but. at the same time. there was less drunkenness 
with all its consequences. 

The same was true. unfortunately. on the religious level. where the situation 
also remained unchanged. 'The deportees here are exactly the same as they were 
in Paris under the Commune. They want neither God nor religion. Only one of 
them fulfils his religious duties. frequents the Sacraments and sometimes goes to 
weekday Mass." Sunday Mass was celebrated in what was called the" free camp". 
where the stafT lived. for the deportees did not have a chapel for their own use. 
Mass was said in one of the rooms of Father's house . But were they even polite 
with him? Here is what Gaide says: 

"In the presence of the priest. their faces wear a forbidding and even 
diabolical expression; generally. they do not salute me, and hardly answer if I 
address a word to them. To put it very brieny. their feelings towards religion were 
expressed by one of them to my predecessor here. Father Montrouzier: the 
government has no right to innict on us. every day, the sight of a priest; there is no 
law which says that we must be subjected to this extra torment. Another one. 
Paschal Grousset. I think. forbade Father Montrouzier to enter his cabin. telling 
him: "I respect you as a man. but I detest you as a priest. If you wish to come in. 
remove your soutane first." There is a small group. happy to chat with Ihe chaplain 
and greet him on the road; but don't ask them to come to Mass or fulfil their 
Christian duties. Oul of the Iwenty or so who died in the hospitallhree. only three. 
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confessed their sins. Another one waved me away with his hand, sayin~ : (io away 
from me. I respect you, but I will have nothin~ to do with you ." 

Faced with such blank altitudes of refusal , it is easy to understand Father 
(iaide's joy when he heard that , not lon~ before, in Lil()U , a delegation of Catholics 
came to see the Bishop on a visit to their island, and asked him to send the 
missionary back to "his beloved children" . When asked if he wished to return to 
Lifilu, (,aide's response was immediate. 

The Isle of Pines.- Long and divisive discussions took place between the 
government and the Mission over the choice of a site for what was called "free 
deportation". Mare was considered as a possibility, and also lie des Pins provided 
that all of its islanders (called Kounies) were relocated at Touaourou on the 
mainland to avoid contamination with these new arrivals. Finally lie des Pins was 
agreed on, although the Koun ies refused to move. Their island therefore was 
divided in two, and safeguards were put in place to keep the two populations 
completely separate from each other. 

Father Pierre Janin, who was sent out from France for this purpose, was 
appointed as full-time chaplain of the deportees on 9th July 1872. Composer of the 
well-known hymn ".I'irai /a voir un jour" (/ will xo 10 .lee her one day) he had a 
great devotion to Our Lady of Lourdes but especially of La Salelte (he considered 
himselr to be her "minstrel" or her "troubador"). He was a man full of gaiety, 
optimism and apostolic zeal. He seemed to have the ri~ht sort of personality to 
succeed in the difficult task he was given, and th is proved to be so. He loved them, 
affectionately callin~ them "my communards"! 

At the request of the Bishop, on 6th October 1875, he wrote a deta iled report 
on his ministry (which he would continue to exercise there until July 1877 when he 
was sent to serve the convicts of Nou Island). I.ike Montrouzier's leiter to 
Poupinel , th is document gives us a fair idea or what lire was like among the "free 
deportees" of lie des Pins. 

As at lJucos, there were two quite separate camps. The main deportation camp 
was at Urn and was divided into five "communes" stretching for fourteen 
kilometres. The area included a hospital with three Sisters of Saint Joseph or 
Cluny. There were filly-seven wardens, two thousand five hundred and twelves 
deportees and their families incfuding seventy-eight women and seventy-seven 
children of whom twenty-three were under seven years The "free" camp was 
situated on the Kuto peninsula, three kilometres away from that of the detainees, 
and here there was a company of officers and soldiers, about a dozen wardens and 
their families, and about sixty deportees for cleaning and maintenance. 

The chaplain lived within the hospital area where two rooms, lar~e but 
inadequately furnished, were put at his disposal. His visits to the "communes" 
served no purpose, because of the indirrerence and even hostility of his 
"parishioners", and even entailed "grave risks" . Some came to visit him at home, 
who were courageous enough to brave the malevolence of their comrades. lie was 
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often able to act as the link between an exiled prisoner and his family . The 
condemned men of the "transportation" (in other words. the convicts) were easier 
to deal with than those of the "deportation", and were more favourably disposed . 
Although they could go nowhere without the presence of an overseer. the priest 
visited them frequently at their place of work and where they were housed. The 
military personnel tended to be neglected because they lived far from the 
presbytery and from the hospital which, on its own. gave the priest plenty of work 
to do and to which, more often that not , he remained attached (as he said himself) 
'like a polypus to its madrepore." 

Sisters Frederic, Isabelle and Saint-Joseph whom, in the governor's company 
and on board the La Rance, Mother Theodonie Corneloup had conducted to their 
new ministry at the end of August 1873, resided in "a large house, very well 
situated on a height overlooking the hospital, with seven rooms and a veranda all 
the way around, a laundry within the house itself, the kitchen close by and a chapel 
adjacent to the apartments of the chaplain" (who obtained his meals from them, 
like a day-boarder). Sister Frederic was the Superior and visited the sick people in 
the hospital wards. Sister Isabelle was the cook and Sister Joseph did the laundry. 
As elsewhere, the Sisters in the lie des Pins camps were well respected by the 
deportees . 

The hospital had a chapel, dedicated to the Sacred Heart, situated in the first 
"commune", and it served as the temporary place of worship for thl! deportees. It 
was "neat and clean", but too small. Construction work was started on another one, 
which turned out to be beautiful but too big. The first Mass was celebrated in it by 
Father Janin on I st June 1873, feast of Corpus Christi . On 19th September, in that 
chapel. the whole island was consecrated to the Sacred Heart . The sacristy was 
quite well equipped. In the other camp at Kuto, where the staff had their houses, a 
hut for use as a church was erected close to the naval quarters, and blessed on 15th 
August 1873. It was reasonable enough, but not very sturdy, with a timber frame 
and an iron roof painted blue. It was built by Samuel, husband of Queen Hortense, 
approvl!d and paid for by the government. It was dedicated to Our Lady of La 
Salelle. Here, the sacristy was not properly equipped. 

The prison population of lie des Pins included some Jews, about sixty 
Protestants and about seventy Muslims. All of the ot~ers were Catholics. The 
Sunday Mass, at which there was always a sermon, w¥ 5elebrated in one camp 
one week, in the other camp the next. The presence of .a09ther priest would have 
been desirable, and one or two Sisters capable of tea,,~jl}g, catl!chism to the boys 
(they had three teachl!rs, but there was no religious inSV.l!ctj(,>n) and to the girls, for 
whom no school at all was provided. The celejlration of tne 1875 Jubilee posed a 
difficult problem for the chaplain . He was til!d to the hospital, distances were 
considerable, and his various classes of parishionl!rs had diffl!rent timetables and 
lifestyles. 

As regards lifestyle, the Isll! of Pines deportl!es wl!re in theory free; as free as it 
is possible to bl! "under house arrest" on an island, surrounded by water on all 
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sides, and twenty thousand kilometres from home. It is not surprisin!,: that many 
went mad, and this increased as their time there !,:rew lon!,:er. Janin speaks at len!,:th 
about this in a letter written in March 1874. Moreover, many of them died: in the 
space of only three years. there were one hundred and nine deaths . 

Nevertheless. the deportees made use of what liberty they had to produce 
publications such as Le ['arisiell iIIlt.,lre, Le ['ari.,iell hehd(}madaire, I'Alhllm de 
NIJuvel/e-( 'aleJollie , Le Ra.,ellr culedolliell and Les Veil/ee.l· culed(}lIielllle.' {The 
['arisiall 1I111.1·lraled, The ['arisi"l1 Weekly, The New ('oledIJllia Alhum, The New 
('aledonia Bore, ('aled(mian Vir,ils) which all appeared re!,:ularly. on different 
days and at different prices, varying from forty centimes to two francs for a re!,:ular 
subscription . From 1878 A. Mazet published a periodical called l'Aheil/e 
mled(}nienne (Ihe Caledonian /lee) containing son!,:s and poetry. In these reviews. 
artistically presented, we find a chronicle of local news, news from France, 
reminiscences. poetry. advertisements inserted by local artisans. ma!,:nificent pen 
or pencil drawings showing great talent. much humour and. not surprisingly. a lot 
of vigorous satire. 

Even if the living conditions of the "free" deportees were more bearable than 
those of their "shored up" colleagues, this did not mean their attitude to the cler!,:y 
and religion was any better. Here, just as in Ducos, irreli!,:ion and indifference 
were the rule. 

In the deportation camp. human respect rei!,:ned here just as much as on the 
Ducos peninsula. Whoever dared to make a reli!,:ious act of any kind could expect 
from his comrades 'harassment. persecut ion. insults and ill-treatment which 
included even beatings and injuries." Despite this. about fifteen had the coura!,:e to 
brave the ban and come to Mass, three or four of them even walking fourteen 
kilometres to do so. 

The priest was. quite literally. pushed to one side. In the hospital. the answers 
he was given were brief and cold. When the chaplain was making his rounds. the 
sick people pretended to be reading. to discourage him from stopping by their bed. 
Behind his back. or at a distance. it sometimes happened that people expressed 
their hostility by hissing insults or cawin!,: like a crow. 

Solidarity was the order of the day whenever someone was dying - the people 
closed ranks and barred the priest's way to the sickbed. Statistics show this very 
eloquently. One hundred and nine deportees died between September 1872 and 
October 1875. Out of this number. seven received the Eucharist and Extreme 
Unction. and seven received the Last Sacraments only. Seventy-six departed this 
life without any reli!,:ious assistance whatsoever. 

But on the other hand. amon!,: the convicts. the chaplain had a more consolin!,: 
ministry. Janin was of the opinion that. if they only had their own full-time priest. 
they would improve even more . Close to death. their attitudes were !,:enerally more 
Christian than those of the deportees . 

At the end of his report. the chaplain expressed four wishes. The first was an 
impossible dream: he wanted to form a "reduction" which would isolate the good 
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elements from the bad and so protect them ; the second. which was being thought 
about at the bishop's house and also by the colony's government. but which would 
not be realil.ed - give an assistant to Father Janin; the third. urgent and imperative 
in the view of the chaplain - send away from the is land the whores who were 
bringing dishonour to it; the final. surprising one: forbid the deportees from using 
the repuhlican calendar to inscribe dates in the cCllletery. on the tombstones of 
their dead comrades. 

If we may believe Rougeyron. who alludes 10 it in several of his letters. the 
indifTerence and hostility of Janin's flock - even tbough he remained longer at his 
post than did Montrouzier -finished by discouraging the chaplain . But in fact. the 
reason for the Je!,lIr/lire (If Fa/her .Jullin seems to have been more apostolic than 
that. As we said above. he loved his deportees and had compassion for their 
distress. lie appealed. as strongly as he could. for a general amnesty for them. not 
only through pity for them. but for the good of their immortal souls. We find this 
in a fragment of a letter. dated 19th April 1876. addressed to one of his superiors 
in Lyons. who was completely opposed to len iency for the deportees. 

"I know you have misgivings about my communards. I know the horror you 
feel towards the amnesty which I keep on asking God to grant to my poor 
parishioners. whose risk of eternal damnation is much greater here than anywhere 
else. I believe in Amnesty. Probably because in the Credo I read and I sing: 
!'rop/er nos hO/lline.~ e/ !,r,,!,/er nils/ram .wlll/em. No. God cannot wish that 
feelings of human respect imposed on the weak by the intolerance of the wicked 
must lead to eternal damnation those among them who are relatively good people. 
and who have remained so despite their sentence to exi Ie and hard labour .. . That is 
why I say. and repeat. and mainta in. openly before God and in !,elltJ before men: 
Amnesty ... Amnesty ... no matter what l It is true that these views of mine. which 
are personal. precisely because I can see better than anyone the danger to these 
souls. draw down upon me (when. by misfortune. they become known to a wider 
public) the holy rebukes of my bishop and the adminstrative reprimands of 
Director Charriere and even those of the governor himself. although he is our 
friend . But even if I am scrupulously careful not to sadden Monseigneur and not to 
anger the civil power. the fact cannot be concealed that in the depths of my heart I 
long for that Amnesty which is passionately desired by all the deportees and which 
will result in the saving of a great number of souls. It seems to me that those who 
hold a grudge against me for having these sentiments. which are both restrained 
and apostolic. simply have no notion of the moral ll'I isery which I have been 
witness to for four years ." 

The colonists 

One of the great difficulties of the apostolate of the I1l lss lonaries of New 
Caledonia was the wide diversity of their nock : deportees and transponees. whites 
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and blacks. pagans and Christians. different races and nationalities. natives and 
"colons". Immigrants. drawn by a spirit of adventure and the bait of professional 
and social success. or driven away from somewhere e lse by all sorts of reasons. 
kept filtering into the colony which was turning gradually into a sort of human 
mosaic . and would always remain so. Gomen and PaHa were typical examples of 
this . 

In 1872 the New Caledonia Company. founded in that year by the banker 
Andre! Marchand and bankrupt four years later. developed the area of (iI/nil!/! on 
the west coast as a settlement for families from Alsace-Lorraine who had opted to 
remain French after the annexation of their homeland by Germany. In March. the 
governor asked the Mission to provide a chaplain for them. In November this 
position was still unfilled. because nobody was available . But Rougeyron. who was 
still in charge then. wanted to grasp this chance that was offered to ga in an entry 
into the indigenous populations of that part of the Mainland. still not evangelised. 
He decided to leave the solution of the problem to the new bishop. who was about 
to arrive . But the people solved the problem themselves by moving. in 1874. from 
Gomen to Moindou. Here they became parishioners of the chaplain stationed in 
Ourar, and Gomen from then on would come under the Bonde mission. 

Father Auguste Lecouteur who. curiously, signs "Philip" at the bottom of his 
letters. was appointed cure of the punu area as soon as he arrived in New 
Caledonia . Apart from seven encampments of convicts who were building roads 
and bridges. his parish included "colons" of every nationality: French, English, 
German, Chinese, Indians from the Malabar Coast. etc. For church worship he 
only had a miserable hut. He lived in the house of the sugarmill manager, but kept 
his distance from that operation which was always either up for sale or under 
dispute. The governor promised him a presbytery and a proper church : work 
started on the former by the start of '76. and plans were drawn up for the latter. He 
was lucky to have a school for boys, where the fifteen pupils were in the hands of 
an excellent teacher. But sadly. because the promised Sisters never arrived. the 
girls (there were eighteen of them) were forgotten . With Framrois-Abel Bouscarel. 
a Frenchman from Prendeignes in Quercy. who had come from Sydney in 1864. 
the priest had a solid and reliable helper for the works of the parish. The speeches 
delivered at the graveside of this colon. in 1894. by the governor and the vicar
general. gave eloquent proof of his devotion to the Church and to the colony. On 
15th August 1875 Lecouteur celebrated "the beautiful and touching ceremony of 
First Holy Communion. A young German boy and a little English girl greatly 
edified the population. The chapel was charmingly decorated by the convicts ... 
more than one of the condemned men shed tears." And contact was made at last 
with the six neighbouring tribes, whose chiefs came to ask the priest to visit them. 
The evangelisation of this part of the indigenous population was now under way. 
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PASTORAL WORK AMONG THE INDIGENOUS POPULATION 

During the period we are covering in this chapter. if we disregard the two 
stations of Medu and (jaitcha. opened respectively on Mare in 1875 and Lifou in 
1877. no new missions were founded . The reason was . perhaps. that the Mission 
was ca tching its hreath and sacrificing extens ion in favour of depth . 

The north of the Mainland.- This region . which had been Guillain's special 
target. recovered remarkably after he was gone. Father Pierre Mussieux . who 
arrived in 1870. was appointed first to Pouebo and then to Aonde in 1872. He 
immediately got Arama started again and distrihuted medals to new catechumens 
in Tiari. These people. when he visited them. astonished him by "reciting the 
prayers and a chapter of the catechism like long-sta,iding Christians. and now this 
kanak village has been completely transformed ." In Bonde. Bishop Ville baptised 
one hundred and fifty people in 1874. and their cure hoped to have a harvest just 
as abundant the year after. On 15th August 1876 he solemnly blessed a statue of 
Mary. and his hope was to put an even bigger one on the sacred mountain of ledo. 
one kilometre from the church. where it would watch over and protect all the 
villages of the region. For the first time he celebrated Mass in Koumac where 
"thirty-two catechumens. all very keen. gave him a foothold. and he could now 
begin working in that tribe" . He opened a new out-station in Paimbe. in the Malou 
tribe. and built a chapel there . He was counting on Julio. the zealous catechist from 
Bonde. to open the way for him to go to Paimboa. where the people were still 
pagan. and from there he hoped to reach the Ouebia tribe and the people in 
Ciomen. 

The east coast.- In Wagap in 1872 Father Joseph Vincent and Brother Thc!resi 
were joined by Father Jean Bernard. the old apostle from Ouvc!a who hoped to end 
his days there . In fact he died at sea. on II th March I 876.ofT the coast of Pam. in 
dramatic circumstances which Bishop Ville . who was still in France. described in 
the obituary notice he wrote later: "He was returning from a neighbouring tribe 
called Arama. where he had gone to celebrate the feast of the patron. Saini Joseph. 
when. on 11th May. he was caught in a squall ofT Pam Island . 

"The lillie boat struggled for a long time against the wind. (we read in the 
report of Monsieur Varangot. harbour-lieutenant _ in the port of Bouches-du
Diahot.) Then a particularly strong gust caused the boat to c.apsize. two or three 
miles from the shore. It disappeared beneath the waves. There were fifteen people 
on board. among them two or three children . Only six people survived the 
shipwreck . One native carried Father Bernard on his back for a very long time; 
but, he says. he already had no strength left when the waves carried him away." 

That was the tragic death of a particularly deserving l11issionary. Thirty years 
later. Father Jean-Baptiste Puech was on his way to the Belep Islands. 'and passing 
(without knowing it) the site of the shipwreck. lie was astonished to see the old 
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Belep sailors kneel down to pray: "We're praying for Father Bernard, they told 
him, who came to see us several times when we had no missionary on the island ." 
(How could anyone claim, after that, that the local people have no heart!) 

In 1873 there was a war in Wagap, even though the Mission there was making 
steady progress. The church which had been under construction was now finished . 
As soon as it was blessed, work was begun on the roof of Poucbo. In February 
1874, replacing Father Vincent, Father Fran~ois Gautret came to look after th is 
mission, the most far-flung of them all. Out of a population of three thousand five 
hundred inhabitants scattered over a distance of eighty kilometres, he had seven 
hundred and fifty Christians, numerous catechumens, two thousand three hundred 
pagans .. . and two hundred apostates, the sad legacy of Governor Guillain. 

The south-east coast.- On 8th June 1873, the population of Nakety was 
estimated at seven hun;tred and forty native inhabitants, of whom two hundred 
were Christians. The influence of nearby Canala was not a healthy one. There, 
Gaide was the chaplain. At the beginning he resided in Nakety, while waiting for 
his house and church to be built. He moaned bitterly about the appalling state of 
atTairs there. For one thing, brandy was wreaking havoc among the people. For 
another, this mission had got otT the ground too quickly, its catechumens baptised 
too hastily. after inadequate preparation. And there had been a too-rapid 
changeover of missionaries: Ameline, Moris, Sautier and Garnier, all ignorant of 
the language or speaking it incorrectly, which only made the situation worse. 
Galde hoped that Garnier "will now stay for a long time, and fill them with the 
spirit of Christianity." But sadly, this "good Father" too, would be there only for a 
short while . Later he would come back though, and this time for a very long stay: 
from 1879 until 1897. 

In 1875 Father Joseph Ameline occupied the position of Canala's chaplain, and 
he also looked after Nakety (which was officially the responsibility of Father 
Moris, but he did not reside there). He went there twice a week, and reckoned that 
about five hundred pagans remained to be converted: "If you came to live here, the 
Christians tell me. they would all start coming for instruction. But I believe this 
step wh ich the bishop has taken, to remove the priest from Nakety, is only a 
temporary one." Since there was nobody else. Ameline looked after both the 
spiritual and temporal needs of this station. 

"The church which I got them to build ten years ago was badly damaged by a 
storm in February. Father Moris had a major grudge against that church . He 
wanted to demolish it, and put up a temporary one in its place. But Father had a lot 
of work already in his other two missions, Thio and Borendi. and was unable to 
take on that extra work as well. So I had to do it. I started by demolishing the old 
church, which caused me a lot of trouble and wore me out. Much of the material 
was re-usable, and I was able to erect another one with it. That is the one we are 
using now. It's not much to look at , but it's solidly built and won't budge, I think. as 
long as the timber doesn't rot. It took almost two months before we were able to 
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say Mass in the new church. But ins ide it was still not properly finished so, every 
time I now go to Nakety, I must turn my hand to carpentry or joinery or some other 
such trade, depending on the needs and circumstances. And at the same time, I'm 
seeing to the spiritual welfare of the mission ... There are good people in that 
station, and if the bishop sees fit to put back a zealous Father there, he will have a 
fruitful ministry . I believe, despite the many difficulties he will also have to face ." 

The "zealous Father" would, in fact , be none other than himself. In 1877 the 
Vicar-Apostolic asked him to go there for an interim period, until Father Garnier 
came back . "The bishop, having almost sentenced Nakety to death two years ago, 
has shown great goodness and generosity in raising up this station again . He has 
upgraded it now into a central mission-station, and has given me all I asked him 
for : a pair of oxen with their harness etc .• as well as other equipment I needed. I 
have got classrooms started. but I have to keep an eye on them and go often." The 
missionary was very pleased with the "good spirit" of the people, and was sure that 
they would form "a solid and lasting Christian community". He was hopeful that. 
having been for so long at the receiving-end of Canala's pernicious inOuence. it 
would now be "Nakety's turn to give them good example" . 

Father Moris was the priest officially in charge of Nakety, since 21 st June 
1875, but as we have just seen, he left it to Ameline. He also had to look after 
Boremii, which he visited by boat and where everybody was now converted, and 
Thi(), of which he gives an interesting description in a letter dated 17th January 
1877: 

"When I came to Thio in 1868 it was really wild coantry, absolutely untouched 
by civilisation. Today, they are installing a telegraph line, linking Thio to Canala 
and Noumca. Our capital city is a three days journey away, but by February at the 
latest we'll tie linked to it by telegraph. In Thio we have a police superintendent, 
seconded by about ten local men who are still pagans. Rumour has it that local 
criminals avoid, at all costs, a run-in with gendarmes of that sort! Thio now has 
four or five shops, more or less well-organised, where everybody, black and white, 
is tempted to spend more than they earn ... The government will be coming here 
soon to take land measurements, in order to give the black people the area which 
will be reserved for them. This was done last year in Nakety, and I am happy with 
the result . The administration's attitude to the natives was a benevolent one, so I 
have good reason to hope that , here in Thio, the local peopic will be satisfied with 
the share of land they are given." 

Apostolic work was made diflicult because the puckets of population were so 
widely dispersed. lIere. too. a "n!duction" would have served a useful purpose : 
especially hecallse the white people, attracted by tile presence of nickel ("Thio is 
now becoming quite famous for mines of this sort"), were "far from being models 
of good hehaviollr. not to mention all the freed prisoners who are now Oocking 
into this mining arc,!." But the missionary was very happy, nevertheless, in his 
statiull. alllllClt like an exile every tillle he had to leave it to go somewhere else. 
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The west coast and the 1878 Revo lt,- On the question of pas lOra I outreach to 
the native population in the period we arc now discussing, the oasic point was 
covered whcn we spoke of the two new centres, (lura'! amJ BouraiL In the mind of 
the pro-vicar, these two foundations were to serve as springooards, a means of 
access to the surrounding native tr ihes . It is a IilCt that this rlan. in the long run . 
rroved to be a good one even though. in the early days. the charlains were far too 
husy with their own flock and had very little timc to go into the native trihes . 

It is also a fact that it was in this area of the Mainland. not yet renctrated hy the 
missionaries. that the Revolt of 1878 hroke out. It is not our plan here go into all 
the details of that dramatic event . but rather its repercussions on the life of the 
Church . To understand these. it is necessary to grasr. in a general way. what were 
the CUII.I'<!.' . whut hU(l(lene:d. and what were the overall results of this urrising. 

There were multirle WU.I·e:S. The rerort drawn up by (jeneral de Trentinian. 
who was president of the commission of enquiry into these events. lists them very 
fully. The fires of rebellion had been smouldering for a long time. sustained hy 
major grievances in two areas: agriculture and administration. Writing from Bonde 
in Sertember 1878. Father Mussieux observed that "there must have been deer 
feelings of hatred and revenge piling up in hearts which had again grown savage" 
for the revolt to grow to such a scale and rally to its cause "trihes which were so 
scattered and usually so hosti Ie to each other" . 

Having their lands taken from them had always aroused bitter resentment 
among the native reople (the Wagar afTair. in 1867. is a good examrlc). Now 
more recently. when the women's penitentiary in Fonwhary was being planned. 
Lecart. who was in charge of that project . hacked hy Charricre. the all -powerful 
director or the penitentiary administration services. had committed land rights 
abuses of all sorts. grahbing all the land around. The leader of the revolt was Ata'!. 
a member of Ihe lJara'!tribe on whose land this centre was heing built . and whose 
rights had heen gravely infringed . Another factor : afier the drought which caused a 
great deal or trouole in the area in 1877. the cattle of the colonists. looking filr 
pasture . wrecked the plantations and gardens of the natives. who were greatly 
infuriated . It was all just too much .. 

And then there were problems on the administrative lcvel. The office dealing 
with "Native Affairs" had ceased all activity fi,r the rrevious five years. and 
nothing was heing done for the trihes. But on the other hand they were continually 
being press-ganged into work-part ies. the ' work was oilen shared out in a very 
unfair way. and they had to wait f(,r a long tillle bcfi,re heing paid. 

Such were. in general . the major cUII.,e., of the revolt . What huppened (the 
north and the cast coast were not involved) took place in the Ouamcnie mountains 
and the area around l Jara'i. between Bouloupari and Moindou . We have aoout filrty 
letter~ written oy n1i s ~ionaries at that time. descrihing the events as they harpened . 
l lere we may only give. unfortunatcly. an overview. 
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What triggered everything ofT was the murder of the colonist Cheyne, with a 
native woman and their two children, in the Ouamenie valley, on 19th June 1878. 
and the La Faa massacre on 24th June. 1\ began at five o'clock that morning and 
left th irty-nine victims: gendarmes. colons. small-holders. ex-prisoners, women 
and children. Lecouteur gives the full list . with all the names. On the following 
day. eighty-seven people were slaughtered very viciously in Bouloupari, and their 
places were ransacked. On the 30th the military stationed there fought ofT an allack 
on their barracks and, from Noumca in a state of shock, military and civil 
reinforcements were dispatched in haste, by sea and land. while the governor sent 
urgent messages to Paris for more troops. His call was heard, for (Fraysse tells 
Bishop Ville. in a leller dated 28th August) two hundred soldiers sent from Cochin 
China (South Vietnam) arrived on the ta Rancl.' on that day, and six hundred 
more, according to rumours, were on their way from France. In the meantime, 
local defence forces were gelling organised. On 3rd July in Fonwhary. Colonel 
Gally-Pasbosc was mortally wounded. shot twice by a native at point-blank range : 
he died a good Christian death but. generously. refused to send for the priest. in 
order not to expose him to danger. Canala rallied to the help of the local forces . 
and together they prevented the situation there from gelling out of hand. Lieutenant 
Servan and Captain Henri Riviere. the future hero of Tonkin. both distinguished 
themselves in that operation. In August. the military post in La Foa was allacked, 
From September onwards. the region of Bourail was right at the centre of the 
rebellion. Skirmishes were still continuing in November around Poya. and still 
dragging on by the banks of the Nera in December. Only. at the start of the 
filliowing year did calm finally begin to return. though not entirely. as we learn 
from Lecouteur, then at Ourai'. writing on 29th May: "The whole area around Poya 
is still strongly held by the insurgents. The colons can only round up and brand 
their callie with the help of the troops . Safety has disappeared and will be gone 'for 
a long time." 

The final toll was a heavy one. On the French side, they estimated the number 
of victims as two hundred dead and eighteen wounded . There were ·no official 
figures for the insurgents who fell in hallie. but it was put at around one thousand. 
Damage to property. on both sides. was considerable. 

In January 1879 liovernor Olry promised to spare the lives of all the insurgents 
who suhmitted. In crowds. they came to surrender. Father Samuel Hillereau. who 
was then at Ourai'. describes what happened in a letter written on 5th February: 
"The so ldiers have been pursuing them, hunting them down every day. and finding 
thelll very hard to, catch . But now. seeing their camps destroyed, their plantations 
laid waste. their coconut-trees chopped down, the natives are facing an extremely 
hard timc indeed. So. those who were not too involved. who have a slight hope of 
impunity. an: Willing quietly to give themselves up. on the promise that their lives 
will he sparcd . It Illust be real ised, too. th,1I many of these people. perhaps whole 
tribes. were dragged into the uprising against their will, forced by morc powerful 
chiefs and hy hig,ger and strong~r trihes. And perhaps when we wen: huilding (lur 
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defence lint!s we forced people to move away from their usual village to some 
other one, and then accust!d tht!m of bt!ing insurgents ." And the priest closes his 
letter by giving some striking examples in support of his views . 

The ex-rebels were deported mainly to lie des Pins and to the Belep Islands. 
where they arrived respectively . according to Lecouteur. in a group of st!vell 
hundred and a group of three hundred . Father Lambert describes Iheir arrival Oil 

lie des Pins. where Ihey were given a very warm welcome: 
"These men, all of them pagans. coming oul of the woods where Ihey must 

have hidden during Ihe insurrection. were naked. They were pUI ashore on the 
beach at Kuto. and laken by Ihe gendarmes 10 Ihe house of Chief Samuel. There 
they were made to line up 10 be counted. Not understanding the order. and not 
knowing what was to be done to them, their hodies were trembling wilh fear. as if 
they were guilty of some crime. But soon they felt re-assured by the charitable 
welcome of our Christians. who were not slow to offer them food and clothes." 

The same thing happened in Belep, where the three hundred deportees were 
made very welcome by the four hundred nalive Christians. their chief Alphonse 
Teama and the two missionaries. Ameline and (iautrel. So much so. according to a 
letter written by Gautret that. except for about ten who wished to remain pagan. all 
became catechumens and between the two popUlations "a blending took place 
which is now real and definitive ." 

For, from lie des Pins as from Belep, many who arrived as pagans leli later as 
Christians. Several letters from missionaries talk about this. all of them regretting 
that white people did not learn a similar lesson , on the religious level. from the 
misfortunes which had recently assailed the colony: the insurrection, the plague of 
locusts, the failure of gold . nickel or copper mines, all of which had led to a drop 
in the level of business, and had led some to bankruptcy. 

As was to be expected - f(lr anticlerical ism had never laid down its arms -
Bouillaud's newspaper Le.l' l'e/i/e.I' AI/iche., J" I" Nuuvelle ('"Ii!Jrll1ie which 
became in July 1878 Lu Nuuvelle CulJJonie. attacked the Mission in the early 
days of the Revolt. It was. said the newspaper, partly responsible lilr this rebellion. 
and Saint-Louis and La Conception gave asylum to runaway insurgents . Very 
quickly, the governor stepped in and asked the editors to lOne down their campaign 
of defamation which he knew perfectly well to be unfounded . But Major Riviere 
accused Father Moris. cure of Thio. Nakety and· Borendi. of being in league with 
the insurgents . It seems that two Christians. executed by firing squad in Canala. 
were victims of these allegations. 

As regards Ihe calumnies put forward against the Mission in general, 
everything we have said above about pastoral outreach to the natives of the west 
coast shows very clearly that the Revolt broke out in territory which was still 
entirely outside of the Mission's innuence . That argument alone ought to be 
enough to destroy completely all the accusations made against the Mission . But 
there is more: thanks to the work of Father Roussel who stopped the contagion 
from spreading to Wagap. calm reigned throughout the whole period in the north 
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and on the east coast. areas deeply penetrated by Christianity lor thirty years. That 
fact shuuld act as a counter-proof. even despite the blunder committed in Bonde by 
the ofliccrs of the SC!nJre. who sentenced three chiefs to death there. even though 
the whole area was pertCctly calm . The youngest of them. Amabili. after Olry 
wisely overturned the sentence. went home with no resentment . proud Iy showing 
oil the uniform . with stripes and braid. which the governor had given him . 
!->imilarly in Tye. Wagap and several other tribes. whose people were able to 
lilflna11y disprove the "perlidious insinuations" of people in Noumca who were 
"screaming: kill the lot of them!" 

But there was even more: spontaneously. the native Christians olTered their 
services: those of lie des Pins through Samuel. and those of the Saint-Louis and La 
Cunception tribes. whose absolute loyalty Father Vigouroux said he could vouch 
lilr in a letter to the governor dated 4th July. saying what a pity it was that "the 
European population does not realise the extent of the devotion of our Christians 
to France." The governor personally thanked him. on 8th July. saying that he never 
duubted for a moment the feelings of loyalty towards France expressed by these 
guod peuple . He said that . for the moment. he was only asking them lor one th ing. 
namely. "to defend their missions and villages" but if. later on. he needed them. he 
would "calion their courage" . Then there were the natives of Thio. highly praised 
to the governor personally by Colonel Vendling. and this on more than one 
occasion. and the natives of Nakety who came to the help of Captain Servan 
(somewhat belatedly. it is true) and then went on to join their forces with those of 
Lumia. I f they were slow to move. it was because of strong pressure put on them 
hy neighbouring pagan trihes which prevented them from acting as they wished. 

Concernin~ the accusation made against Father Moris by General Riviere ; his 
leiter of 14th July hints al complicity between the priest and the oflcnders . and 
espccially with a relative of thc pagan chief of Kua. called Soleil. The oflicer 
suspected Ihe missionary of coverin~ up for them in order to win them over 10 

Christianity. a very mistaken altitude indeed (he says) when luoked at in the light 
of elementary human prudence. In advance. hc accuscd the missionary of being 
responsible for any trouble that mighl break out in that area . Pro-vicar Fraysse. to 
dclcnd his missionary. went straight to the oflice of the governor. who assured him 
that "the people of Thio are perfectly in order with the authorities. but Monsieur 
Riviere lost his head. as indeed many others did too ." The priest himself wrote 
back immediately. on the 16th. and stated clearly that his native Christians had 
always sought . very eflectively. to protect the white people; one occasion. liJr 
example. was on 27th June. when pa~ans from the Auvoui tribe came down from 
the hills to massacre them: that they had always obeyed his strict orders never to 
give refuge to any rebels. and that he personally had never done so; that the claim 
whereby he was conniving with rebels to obtain his own pastoral ends was 
complelely un/iJunded; that he always kept Monsieur Puech. the police 
superintendent in Thio. up-to-date with any information he had. and always kept 
him inliJrlnl:d of his movements; thaI he had not entered the territory ruled by 
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Soleil for several years; and that finally. to restore the honour of his name. he was 
demanding an enquiry to cast light on the whole afTair and prove officially that he 
was innocent. 

The vicar-apostolic was in France. so what did pro-vicar Fraysse think of the 
Moris case? He wrote a long Ictter on the subject to his bishop. dated 28th August. 
giving him all the details . lie reasserts his conviction that the Catholics were loyal. 
while admitting that in the confused situat ion which existed. suspicion may have 
fallen on some. As regards the parish priest ofThio: he let his heart lead him rather 
than his head (he tells the bishop). and seemed to be making too much noise in 
speaking up for the innocence of the black people. for whose welfare neither the 
colons nor the military. in general . showed the same concern. 

In a time of crisis. it can happen that the law is "caught on the hop" (so to 
speak). and gives a verdict which is purely arbitrary. This may have been the case 
with four natives of whom two were Christians. Leopold and I fumbert. accused of 
taking part in the Bouloupari massacre and executed by firing squad in Canala. 
They asserted their innocence right up to the last moment. A woman whose life 
had been saved by lIumbert even testified in his favour. Were they really innocent 
of the crimes of which they were accused? Yes. according to Garnier who was 
chaplain there at the time and who. in a letter to Bishop Elloy. vicar-apostolic of 
Samoa. in answer to the question: Were they guilty? gives a very definite answer: 
"Certainly not. at least as far as the two Christians in the group were concerned" . 
That seems to have been the view too of the pro-vicar. who wrote to Bishop Vitte 
on 28th August : "Your Grace will read in the newspapers that several Catholics 
were shot for having taken part in. or witnessed. the murders in Bouloupari . They 
had the misfortune to he there when these things took place. How could they prove 
the ir innocence? They died in Canal a as good Christians; the two pagans from 
Thio and the fiv\! Irom Iloua'llou were baptised by Father Garnier an hour before 
the execution." 

There exists a very lilrthright letter from Fraysse to Father Germain. Mission 
I'rocurator in l.yons , dated I st May 1879. making very clear the true role of the 
Mission in this conflict. The never-ending demands and impositions of the 
administration pushed the natives owr the edge; the pagans were unable to control 
their frustration and rose in revolt ; hut the Christians. who had sufTered just as 
much. kept their sell~control and were able. in Illcl. to limit whatever damage was 
caused . The bishop (he says) miscalculates the number of Christians who were 
executed; and not only did they not join in the rebell ion. but they took an active 
part in the peace process and sought to protect the white people. 

The passage in question is too important not to be quoted in full. Fraysse is 
referring here to a long letter. published by the review Missillns ('lIlhll/itllll'S, in 
which Bishop Vitte (who was then in France. and too far away from these events to 
have an accurate view of them) gave his opinion on the causes of the revolt . 'I'll(: 
pro-vicar was much betler placed to make a judgement. and had no hesitation in 
declaring to his correspondcnt, in his own namc and in the name (lfthe Mission: 
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"That letter. let me tell you. displeased us all. It would be most regrettable ir it 
gets re-printed . especially here in Noumea; the clTect would be disastrous . The 
details given in the letter arc inaccurate. the Mission is feebly defended. whereas 
the administration and the white population are let otT very lightly indeed . The 
official report of the commission presided over by the General (I was a member of 
it) n!cognised that the insurrection resulted from the endless humiliation surlCred 
by the kanak people. and nothing else . The Bishop sees it as a conllict of race . 
Well . the pu int or view which I put to the commission is the opposite of his. and 
this is the point or view I always defend when discussing the matter with the 
unprejudiced section of the population. There was no overall plot ; the officers 
tried to make everyone believe that the natives plotted this revolt . to make it look 
as ir they outsmarted them' The bishop gives too much praise to the kanaks of 
Canala. Everyone went to great lengths to depict these men as heroes. as great 
examples or loyalty to France. Monsieur Servan. while accusing the Christians or 
Nakety and Thio of not lending their support. credited his Canala supporters with 
explo its that were quite fictitious . Today. the loyalty of the Christians of the 
Mission is an undisputed fact . whereas the kanaks of Canala are rightly regarded 
with suspicion . No kanak from Canala was killed in the war, which made some 
people here say: it's only the Christians who are prepared to die for us! The pagan 
kanaks of Ni and Koue showed themselves more loyal than the Canala people. 

The bishop speaks of six to eight Christians executed by military justice. Ilere 
we only know or two. Leopold and lIumbert from Thio. The innocence of the men 
from Saint-Louis, executed in Dumbca. is not in doubt ; they were not even judged . 
Koch's group from Thio were never judged either; in any case. six of them arc still 
alive (although oflicially dead). The governor, giving me his promise not to bother 
them , told me that he did not believe them to be guilty . Eight Christians shot alief 
a council of war' No, it's just out of the question . Even Bouillaud. in his 
newspaper, never made any such daim . In fact. the article in which he says the 
Christians had nothing to do with the insurrection is much more categorical than 
the bishop's letter. 

In short, we arc proud here of the attitude of our Christians. The clear-sighted 
sections of the population speak or their loyalty as being incomparably superior to 
that of the pagans . The bishop seems to be asking people to be indulgent towards 
them, but in fact his views arc way out of tunc with what most people hen! think . 
I lis Lordship ends his letter by saying: "The kanaks revolted because they were not 
Christians. etc'" This is quite inexact. The colons' lack of religion or the paganism 
of the kanaks were not the cause of the revolt. The cause can only bl! put down to 
the deep feelings or anger and frustration produced by all kinds of humiliations . 
Their religion had a restraining influence on the Christians, whose reaction was 
like a counterbalance. There was no such moderating counterbalance among the 
pagan kanaks. and it only took a spark for the blaze to start ." 
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The Hclcp Islands.- Abandoned for a while, this Mission had been started 
again by Montrouzier in 1875. The frigate captain Dorlodot des Essarts persuaded 
the pro-vicar, Father Fraysse. to make sure that a Father was present in that 
archipelago when the deportees from the insurrection arrived. Father Gautret was 
there to welcome them . To help him carry this extra work-load. Father Ameline 
was taken out of Nakety and sent to join him. The two Fathers, judging from their 
letters, were happy there . The inhabitants. Christians every one since the 
conversion of the newcomers. lived in a "reduction" around the church. At the start 
of every week the people went off to work in their gardens of yam and taro, on the 
main island and on the offshore islets. and were back again fur Sunday. They were 
"good and well-instructed Christians", respectful and loyal. The children stayed 
behind l'or school. and to learn their catechism. and the assimilation between the 
two groups was total. "There is no distinction now between the children from the 
Mainland and those from Belep. They all play, run around and amuse themselves 
together ; they are even expressing themselves quite well in the Belep language. 
How lucky they are to be so isolated. and thus sheltered from the bad example of 
white people. An impressive Christian communi ty, all told'" 

The Loyalty Islands.- In 1872-73, there was a war on the island of Ouvea. As 
in the great classical tragedies. th is drama was played out in live acts . 

First Act: 24-25 April 1872. The expulsion of the Marc mission to the Isle of 
Pines. the humiliation of France by the defeat of 1870, and the annexation by Italy 
of the Papal States. were all circumstances which made the Protestants bolder. 
Their dream was to chase the Catholics from their island. and they were becoming 
more and more provocative. The Catholics reacted . There was a light. which they 
won. leaving twelve victims in the camp of their enemies. 

Second Act : January 1873. The young chief Wenegei . a Protestant, came back 
from I.ifou where he had grown up and. pushed by his co-religionists thirsting for 
revenge. rose up against his uncle. a Catholic chief. The Catholics abandoned their 
villages along the coast and withdrew into the hinterland . 

Third Act : February 1873. An o Ilicia I enquiry was opened. The conclusions 
were not favourahle to the Catholics. Wenegei's uncle was deported to Noumca. 
The Mission accused the governor of partiality towards the Protestants. 

Fourth Act: 29th April 1873 . The Protestants, sensing victory. were eager to 
have done with the Catholics once and l'or all, and went to l.ililU to purchase arms. 
The Catholics were very Irightened. There was a light. but no victims. The match 
was a draw. no score on either side. lIut tensiun remained strong. 

Fifth Act: 30th June - 2nd July 1873 . Sensing that their religious beliefs were 
threatened. the Catholics were driven tu do battle , and they were victorious . 
Several people were killed. including two women. The Protestants were 
clamouring that it was another Suinl 8arll",/rIll/L'W',' /)U.1 ' Massacre, Monsieur 
Caillet. the government's resident unicer in the I.oyalties. co-disciple and fellow
countryman of the governor. and not liked by the Fathers hecause of his anti-
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Catholic activities in Tahiti and the Gambicrs. took about twenty of the island's 
Catholics orr to Noumea. Montrouzier made a protest to the governor about this 
action. and about the conditions to which the internees were subjected . 
Diplomatically. the arrair was not mentioned in the first meeting between 
Monsieur de la Richerie and Bishop Ville. who had just arrived. Not long 
afterwards. the governor sent all the exiles home. 

The tragedy was a sad and bloody one. But happier events followed. 
In Ufou. the period we are dealing with was marked by three major events: the 

arrival of the Marist Teaching Brothers. the arrival of the Third Order Sisters and 
the Filles de Marie. and the foundation of the Meketepoun pilgrimage. 

Brothers Henricus and Raymond came to Nathalo in 1875. A house was ready 
for them. but they were obliged to build the classrooms themselves. with the help 
of the local people. Three years later there were about fifty boys in the school . 
according to Sister Marie du Sacre Coeur. who also tells us that this was not 
achieved "without much struggle and labour" . Rice was supplied by the Mission. 
but otherwise the children grew their own food : yam. taro. sweet potato. and the 
manioc (cassava) introduced into the island by Brother Henricus. Through their 
competence and dedication. evidenced by the success of their pupils. the Brothers 
won the esteem and affection of the people. who were sorry to see them go in 
1898. A sign of this is the plaque which they placed in the cemetery in respectful 
memory of two Brothers who died there. Bertrand and Bellinus. 

The Sisters of the Third Order of Mary arrived two years later. in 1877. Sister 
Marie du Sacre Coeur. in a letter dated 24th December 1878. sent news of this new 
foundation to Father Germain. Mission Procurator in Lyons. Two of the first three 
rilles de Marie were given to her as assistants: Soeur Scolastique and Soeur 
Isabelle. There was no shortage of pupils. but the poverty of the Mission. alas. 
forced them to limit the intake. 

As regards the founding of the Meketepoun pilgrimage; it all began in 1873 
when Father Fabre. who had been toying with this idea ever since he arrived in 
Ufou in 1858. wrote to the government onicial resident in the Loyalties. asking for 
authorisation to erect a sanctuary on the great rock which is almost like an island at 
the mouth of Eacho Bay. When Monsieur Caillet gave permission. after a delay of 
two years. Brother Joseph Reboul. under the direction of Fathers Fabre and 
Barriol. helped by the admirable catechist Benoit. built a chapel there . By an 
extraord inary feat of strength, making do with the limited tools they had. they 
managed to hoist a cast-iron statue, measuring 3m50 and weighing more than three 
thousand kilos. right up to the top. on Easter Monday 1878. By the following year, 
all work on the chapel was finished. But unfortunately. a violent cyclone tore the 
roof off. on 24th January 1880. The statue fell down. but was undamaged. Father 
Janin who (as we have seen) had great devotion to Our Lady. was at Nou Island at 
the time. lie wrote immediately to Father Fabre to give him all the details of what 
happened. in order to carry to a wider public the news of this event which he 
considered miraculous, and which perhaps was. On 8th December. feast of the 
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Immaculate Conception, the newly-renovated sanctuary was solemnly blessed 
along with its statue, and together they have turned Meketepoun into a much
visited place of Marian pilgrimage. 

It could be said that this celebration was Fabre's swan song. Not long 
afterwards he showed signs of great fatigue , and the doctor diagnosed a serious 
diabetic condition . On 18th May 188) the apostle of Lifou died in the peace of the 
Lord, after a quarter-century of gruelling apostolic work in the service of the 
island. 

In 1870, Father Beaulieu led about a thousand Catholics, catechumens and 
their supporters from Mare to the safety of lie des Pins, to escape the growing 
Protestant-led persecution. Tbey arrived there on 16th November. lie des Pins. 
which was already over-populated, grew even more so when two thousand five 
hundred deportees from the Paris Commune arrived, with all their accompanying 
personnel. Beaulieu then wrote to Father Fabre to ask the Catholic chief Ukenesse 
if he could find a place, for some of them at least, in Lifou. Agreement was given 
and the Si Gureshaba, the Si Hnatege and some others were transported there by 
the Bruuf. They had the pleasant surprise of finding Father Guilla in Nathalo. He 
knew their language, and helped them to find their feet. 

In May 1874, when Bishop Ville made his first visit to lie des Pins, he 
promised the Mare refugees that he would find a way for them to go back home. 
He went to see the governor, who agreed to help. and offered to put any ship he 
wanted at his disposal. The bishop chose the ('her, whose captain Monsieur 
Villement was a Protestant, and his ship picked up the refugees on 17th September 
1875. 

In the meantime, the Mare islanders who had gone to Lifou had sought the 
governor's permission to return home, and had obtained it. In August 1875 they 
went back to their native island. bringing with them Father Guilla. The Protestants 
were very unhappy ahout this, especially Naisseline who, when the Catholics left, 
set himself up as chief of the whole island. From that day forward, they sought 
every chance they could find to pick a fight. They lodged a complaint about Father 
Guilla. saying that he was blocking the roads. Guilla. to protect some Catholic 
graves across which the Protestants had made a road. had imposed a fahrlll which 
obliged travellers to make a tiny detour. The affair was quite insignificant, but they 
insisted on bringing it to the notice of the governor. 

That was when the ('her arrived off Ro with its shipment of Mare islanders 
from lie des Pins. Acting on instructions he had received from the governor. 
Lieutenant Villement made an inspection. saw for himself that no roads were being 
blocked. and reported the fact back to the governor. 

Fee ling very let down. Naisse line and his people decided to treat the Catholics 
as social outcasts. and looked for chances to provoke and mistreat them. 
Naisseline, seeking backing for his ambitions. summoned a chiefs' meeting on 25th 
November 1875. and got them to sign a document recognising his supreme 
authority over the whole island. The Catholic chiefs and some others stayed away. 
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But that did not bother those who attended - they simply forged their signatures! 
The victims protested. The forgery was uncovered. and the governor let it be 
known that Naisseline must give up. once and for all. his pretentions to rule over 
the whole of Mare. 

In 1876. on a request from the governor. Guilla . whose hot-headed 
temperament was not helping the peace process. was sh ifted by the bishop to 
Lifou. and Gaide was sent to replace him. In the same year. to prevent further 
conflict . the wise decision was taken to define clearly the limits of each one's 
territory; the Cave Commission was appointed to carry out this work . Father Gaide 
was a consultative member. When they finished their work. Naisseline refused to 
recognise their decis ions and was interned for a time. close to Noumea. in the old 
farmhouse at Yahoue . Five of his men were sentenced with him; three to exile in 
Tahiti for five years. one to two years of transportation to lie des Pins. and the fifth 
to eighteen months imprisonment in Bourail. By 1879. they were all back again . 
Naisseline was freed after only one year at the specific request of Bishop Vitte. 
who asked for him to be pardoned. (He shou ld not have done this, Gaide told him 
in a leller. dated 8th May). The two sides began to harass each other again. even 
worse than before. 

War broke out finally in July 1880 over a land dispute between two natives 
who were cousins. but who followed a different religion. At that time. the Miss ion 
had three parishes on the island of Mare: La Roche. Penelo and Medu. The toll 
was a heavy one: twenty-three dead. of whom thirteen were small children; six 
Catholic villages ransacked and burnt ; six hundred and fifty Catholics chased from 
their homes and all their belongings lost; two missions. Penelo and Medu. 
completely wrecked. with their presbytery and church in ruins . 

lie des Pins. on the other hand. always ready to welcome the various groups 
which arrived on its shores. the deportees from Mare. then from France. and then 
from the Mainland. remained an oasis of peace. But it was becoming more and 
more obvious that a change of leadership there was necessary. For Father Goujon. 
founder of that fervent Christian community. to which he dedicated his whole heart 
and twenty-eight years of his missionary life, was in a declining state of health . In 
January 1876 he was replaced by Father Lambert. who left Nou Island to devote 
himself to the Kounies. while continuing to work on hi s book "Customs and 
superstitions of the New Caledonians." He began the book in Beier and extended 
its scope with studies of the underground burial chambers of lie des Pins. With 
illustrations by Pierre Bournigal. it came out in 1900 in Noumea. when its author 
was acting parish priest and also pro-vicar. 

NEW FOUNDATIONS 

The Maris! Brolhers.- In 1871. sixty-two heads of Catholic families in 
Noumea addressed a petition to the governor. requesting for their sons "a school 
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run by Brothers." Gault ier de la Richcrie forwarded their request to the ministry 
which was at first "strongly opposed" (Rougcyron tells us this). Personally. he 
would have preferred the Plol!rmel Brothers. whom he had seen at work in Tahiti . 
but he was prepared to accept any other teaching congregation. and was willing to 
offer "two thousand francs to get them started ." He made strenuous efforts to get 
the government to agree. The omcials in the ministry. having received a good 
telling-off. got in touch with the sons of Father Champagnat with whom the 
Director of Colonies himself. Baron Benoit d'Azy. enjoyed personal relations, 
Everything went ahead so smoothly that. on I st May 1873, Brother Louis-Marie. 
the Superior General, sent word to Father Rougeyron that four of his religious 
would arrive on the ship Le Ca/vaJ",,: Brothers Henricus, Theobald, Felix and 
Louis-Antonio, the brother-in-charge. 

They left Brest on 5th May and, after a long journey of five months, reached 
Noumea on 27th September. They were not given what might be described as a 
warm welcome: the administration put at their disposal "a house which was quite 
ridiculous. where you wouldn't even think of putting animals'. wrote Montrouzier. 
As regards their classrooms, it was left up to them to provide them. "The Brothers 
were dignified and firm", says the deportees' chaplain, "and Monsieur de la 
Richerie arranged for them to have decent accommodation", (and Rougeyron adds 
that. for their sake, he was delighted.) 

On 15th October, after a second petition from parents which forced the 
government to make the necessary omcial arrangements and provide a salary for 
these new teachers. they opened a school in rue Mogador (where their house was) 
with thirty-one pupils on the first day and one hundred one month later. The 
following year the figure stood at one hundred and seventy. a clear sign of the 
success which their competence and dedication quickly won for them. Only in 
1877 would Admiral de Pritzbuer. shocked by the poverty of their premises. make 
available a new building for them. on the site of the present Frederic Surleau 
School. close to the cathedral. Because of the strict application of the 
secularisation laws of March 1882. even though the governor in omce at that time 
tried to resist, the Brothers were to be expelled from that building in 1882 by his 
successor Pallu de la Barriere. in favour of a state-run school. 

Rapidly. they moved out and began working all over the colony. Bishop Ville 
soon got them mobilised to take over the school at Saint-Louis, which they did on 
26th July 1874. In 1875 Brothers Aristide and Candide (who was replaced the 
following year by Brother Ulbert who came from Samoa) opened classes in Pa"fta 
on I st March for the children of the colonists. and Brothers I fen ric us and 
Raymond opened a school in Nathalo (where we have met them already). That 
same year. the Marist teachers were approached again by the Ministry of the 
Colonies for the Bourail station. and Brothers Theobald and Marie-Clarent began a 
school there (in that miliell of freed prisoners, not an easy task). They came to 
Canala on 3rd February 1877 and opened a school for about thirty native children 
recruited by the head of the local military post. while opening at the same time an 
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entry for the Gospel into the local tribes . In 1879 they were in lie des Pins, where 
there was already a Marist co-adjutor brother teaching a class, Brother Alexander. 
At the beginnings of the Mission there , two pioneers had gone before them: 
Brother Bertrand, who wa~ joined later by Brother Germanique. 

Everywhere, people appreciated their discipline and the excellence of their 
teaching methods. The Sisters of Saint Joseph or Cluny sang their pra ises: "There 
are already a lot of 8rothers now in Caledonia, and they are spreading out into our 
missions . They do wonderful work . Everybody is very happy with them" wrote 
Mother Theodonit; Corneloup in 1877 to her superiors in France. 

A short-lived roundation.- When Monseigneur Vitte arrived in New 
Caledonia for the first time . he had with him three Sisters of the Assumption "in 
black. with a white veil" : two were French-speaking. Marie·Rosal ie and Marie 
Apollonie. and the other was English-speaking, Mother Marie de l' lncarnation. Iler 
mission was to accompany the other two. and see if the place was suitable for a 
permanent foundation of the ir congregation . At the back of the vicar apostolic's 
mind was the hope that these Sisters would discover a calling to work alongside. 
and then take over from, the wonderful Sister Marie de la Croix, whose health was 
giving much cause for worry and who had already received Extreme Unction four 
times . But Divine f'rovidence had other plans. 

On their arrival. 29th January 1874, after a long and difficult journey (they 
were seasick all the time), they stayed for a day with the Sisters of Saint Joseph of 
Cluny in Noumea. Then they went out to Saint-Louis where, in fact, there was no 
place ready for them . Sister Marie Rosalie paints a pessimistic picture of their life 
there, which she found to be grim at every level : their house, the climate, the 
people, the food . She died of TB a few months later. on 19th August, in the 
Noumea hospital. lovingly cared for till the end by the Sisters of Saint Joseph. 
Sister Marie Apollonie gives us quite a difTerent picture. She looked at Saint-I.ouis 
and New Caledonia in terms ofa spirit of sacrifice and her great missionary ideals, 
and gives an almost idyllic description. At I.a Conception in November, she had 
the great joy of being able to open a school for little native children . But then. 
tragically. she died. at the beginning of 1876. after a most extraordinary accident. 
During a violent cyclone. she was blown ofT her feet and . as she lay on the road . a 
particularly strong gust of wind tore the bell from the tower of the church . It fell on 
her. crushing one of her legs. which had to be immediately amputated. She too was 
lovingly looked after by the Sisters of Saint Joseph in Noul11ea and died, having 
greatly edified all those who surrounded her. Mother Mary of the Incarnation. 
made a return journey to Sydney in May-June, and then went back to Europe in 
October to report on a mission which had ended almost before it began. The 
Assumptionists did not come back for a second attempt. On 3rd April 1876 Bishop 
Vine wrote to their Mother General that he had "given up all though.! of their 
congregation for the female part of the black population." 
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The Petites Filles de Marie.- Effons to find Sisters to look after the girls and 
the women were. so far, a failure . But the need was urgent, and growing. The 
S isters of the Third Order of Mary, whose members included Soeur Marie de la 
Croix and her companions (Soeur Marie du Bon Secours, Soeur Marie de la Paix, 
Soeur Marie de la Presentation) had their work cut out for them in a colony which 
was in full expansion, and in a Mission which had been given a new boost by the 
appointment of a bishop. And then, suddenly, there appeared on the scene an 
unexpected and providential group of new helpers . 

At the Saint-Louis mission, Soeur Marie de la Croix, ("our woman from the 
Vendee who, when it comes to competence in the education of children, is without 
equal", to quote the exact words of Father Hillereau) was going ahead happily, 
despite serious health problems which had her at death's door more than once, with 
her work of training young native women . And then, all of a sudden, we find 
Father Vigouroux writing to Father Poupinel on 27th April 1874 and informing 
him that "a few of these girls have let Monseigneur Vitte know of their wish to 
consecrate themselves to the education of black women, under the leadership of 
Sister Marie de la Croix and any other Sisters whom Bishop Vitte wishes to invite 
to come to New Caledonia. I have no doubt (adds the letter-writer) that His 
Lordship has been deeply touched by this request. The names of the principal 
candidates are: Scolastique, Louise, Marie from Nakety, Pauline from Wagap, etc. 
They are all around twenty years old." He puts forward their timid proposal as "a 
beginning, which may be of great assistance in the pursuit of our apostolic work." 
Little did he realise how true that was! 

Out of that initiative would grow in time (time being always a requirement for 
the Lord's works to evolve as He wishes), a new religious family which would give 
the Church deep roots in the Melanesian milieu: the Congregation of the Filles de 
Marie. 

At first, this group was a branch of the Third Order regular of Mary, whose 
structures allowed for the inclusion of a section, called Petites Filles de Marie 
(Little Daughters of Mary) for young indigenous women who had not yet made a 
final decision about a state in life. Scolastique, Isabel and Marie (Louise died on 
18th September 1874) were to be the first nucleus of this new Congregation. They 
did not take vows, but committed themselves by a form of consecration. To break 
down the prejudice of Caledonians, who judged their young women to be 
incapable of serving God in this way, and also to give them some authority over 
their pupils, they were fitted out with a special uniform which Soeur Marie de la 
Croix describes in a letter to Father Germain, in Lyons: 

"Their habit is now ready; it is original; it is magnificent, though simple, and it 
is beautifully adapted to this country. Try to imagine, good Father, our three black 
girls, bare-headed, their hair encircling their black faces like a halo, a long loose 
dress in the style of this country, but held in at the waist by a belt, the sleeve long 
and buttoned at the wrist (this is unusual , for the black people always have short 
sleeves), a short cape shaped like ours, but of the same material as the dress: a 
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lillie white collar like ours, the blue cord and the medal of the Third Order. That is 
their costume." 

At the start of September 1875, the three aspirants were getting ready to 
receive this new habit from the hands of the Bishop. Soeur Marie de la Croix, 
whom the Filles de Marie consider, along with Bishop Ville. as their foundress , 
was asking for prayers for them : 

"When this letter reaches you {she wrote, again to Father (iermain) a few days 
before the ceremony, pray for the perseverance of our new little black Sisters, 
Scolastique, Isabelle and Marie. These children will bear the name {'etites Fille.\' 
de Marie. and will be members of that association, but their lives will be far more 
perfect than that of their I.ittle Sisters in France. Already our three girls have 
withdrawn from the world, they live in community, and will live an even better and 
deeper community life after the 12th. date of their profession. They will not only 
be members of our beloved Society of Mary, but (which gives their vocation a 
double value) members of the Mission to which they are consecrating their life. 
Before long, they will be making their promise to the Bishop; and if Jesus and 
Mary help them to persevere in this life they have chosen, this little mustard-seed, 
with God's grace, will grow and grow ... Oh, may it bear much fruit, and may our 
three young Sisters become foundation stones of a beautiful structure which will 
do great things for the saving of souls in Melanesia!" 

On 12th September 1875, the first three postulants were clothed in the habit, 
and the foundation stone of the Congregation of the Filles de Marie was laid. Over 
the years, the "beautiful structure" would continue to grow and to spread . Ten 
years later, between 1885 and 190 I, eleven of its members would be professed in 
the Third Order regular of Mary (TORM) They would gradually gain their 
independence. In 1881 Bishop Fraysse, Bishop Vitte's successor, gave them their 
first Rule, but without an official canonical status; they were still closely tied to the 
Third Order. In 1898 he sent two Filles de Marie as missionaries to the New 
Hebrides. In 1913, Bishop Chanrion modified the Rule of the young Society. and 
took the decision to separate it from the TORM . Bishop Martin, on 15th February 
1962, with the approval of the Sacred College of Propaganda Fide, took the 
necessary steps to erect the Congregation canonically. Even if they retained their 
links with the Sisters of the Third Order who themselves after several 
transformations became the Missionary Sisters of the_ Society of Mary, the Filles 
de Marie would now have their own separate noviciate . And in 1964 they would 
elect their first Mother General, who was in fact a Sister of the S~ciety of Mary. In 
1973, one of their own would be elected to this function . 

The Trappists in Wagap.- Two years after the foundation of the Petites Filles 
de Marie, it was the turn of the Trappist Fathers to come and take part in the 
apostolic labour of the Mission. In the thinking of Bishop Ville. the fbundation 
here of a monastery of contemplative monks was a response to a double need : they 
would support by their prayer-life the pastoral work of the missionaries, and they 
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would promote by the example or their work the development or the indigenous 
people . 

This plan was discussed with Dom Jean Durat. abbot or the Sept-Fons Trappist 
monastery. when the vicar apostolic was in Europe in 1876. It was encouraged by 
Pius IX. who personally suggested for the ruture foundation the name Notre-DulI/e 
de.\· lies (Our Ludy of'the Isles). and who raised it straight away to the rank of 
abbey. The plan began to become a,reality on 5th July 1877. On that day. a team of 
twelve monks arrived in Noumea on the Bo.uuet. after an arduous journey marked 
by a terrible storm and the death at sea or the Marist Brothers' superior. In the 
group were: Father Abbot, Dom Ambroise Janny who, on II th February. just 
before leaving. had received his abbatial blessing from Monseigneur de Dreux
Brezc!. bishop of Moulins; five priests. Fathers Alphonse Tachon. the Prior. Gerard 
Furstemberg, Theophile Klagen. Jerome Auger. Hilaire Chaumeil . and six 
Brothers: Constant Mairet, Macaire Desplantes. Justin I-Iaecke. Clement Mechain. 
Jean Talabar and Vincent Guidecoq. 

A fter a short stop-over at the bishop's house. the monks went out that same 
evening to La Conception. Immediately. their monastic style of life began again : 
prayer. and work on the mission property. Their Father Abbot, accompanied by 
Father Thomassin. went on a tour of inspection. to see where exactly the future 
monastery was going to be situated. Wagap was the place selected. and the troop 
set off again on 7th August. After all sorts of inc idents on the way. and completely 
worn out, they reached their destination on the 14th . The following day was the 
Feast of the Assumption, and the monks celebrated their first Mass in the mission 
church. in the presence of a large crowd of local people who had come to welcome 
them . 

The buildings which existed there already were now theirs (as well as all the 
livestock. which the vicariate graciously handed over to them). When their various 
belongings, brought by ship, finally arrived, and when everything was installed at 
last , monastic life began again in earnest: the Day and Night Office. the conventual 
Mass. the hours of work. mealtimes. the allocation of responsibilities within the 
community: Father Theophile. to look after the cattle; Brother Vincent. to the 
kitchen ; Brother Justin. to the bakery and the smithy; Father Jerome. to the garden . 
Various other tasks were shared out among the others. including the renovation of 
old buildings or the construction of new ones. Father Alphonse was put in charge 
of the parish ministry in the two Christian communities of Wagap and Tye. 

The local people. with the chief at their head. adopted the monastery as their 
own. and gave whatever help their limited means allowed. The 1878 Revolt 
seemed to threaten for a while. but in fact never reached Wagap. and the monks 
were not disturbed. Their difficulties came rather from within. with friction 
between some members of the community (Father Lecouteur. especially. gives us 
the details in his letters). Eventually, two of the monks were sent back to France. A 
third. who was unable to adapt to the climate. also left . But there was a'nother 
difficulty: following the secularisation laws of March 1880. the gendarmes closed 
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down the Abbey of Sept-Fons, and the young foundation in New Caledonia 
suddenly found itself without the support of its mother-house. And then in 
February 1883, locusts devastated the rice-paddies and wrecked the crops. 

In the parish , Father Alphonse showed himself to be a true father of his people, 
and his parishioners gave him great support. In order to be more free to serve 
them , he asked to be relieved of his responsibilities as Prior, and this was 
accorded. Two major happenings in the life of the parish took place shortly after: 
on 7th August 1881 , the Confirmation of one hundred and twelve Christians whom 
he himself had prepared; and on 16th June 1882, in Tye, Dom Ambroise blessed a 
new church, built by a team led by Eugenio, the catechist of the tribe. 

The vicar apostolic resigns_ Assessment of his work.- But already. by that 
time, the Mission had gone through a change of leadership. In a pastoral letter sent 
from Lyons. dated 22nd February 1880, Bishop Vitte, who had been in Europe for 
about two years, announced to his diocesans that Pope Leo XIII, in an audience he 
had with him on 15th January, accepted his resignation for reasons of ill-health . lie 
retired to his native parish and died there three years later. on 9th December 1883. 

The great merit of Bishop Vitte was to have equipped the diocese with 
administrative structures, and to have given it an official status at government 
level. Father Vigouroux, who ran the Saint-Louis property, and whose judgements 
are the positive ones of the head of a large enterprise. praised "the superiority of 
his ideas". "his sense of organisation", and even if he "sometimes overspent a bit". 
possibly because of his "greatness of heart". he had nevertheless "a very good 
influence on many things." "The bishop, (was his conclusion at the time). "does 
quite good work. and is sufficiently distinguished for hi5 faults to appear mainly as 
shadows which allow one to glimpse his relative perfection." 

Maya historian. who has the great advantage of hindsight. be allowe'd to 
speculate as fo what these deficiencies were? It seems to have been a great pity 
that £lishop Vitte pushed Rougeyron to one side, and dismissed him from an 
active role in the allairs of the diocese. Rougeyron had been very quick to realise 
that the initial policy practised by Douarre. of making massive land-purchases for 
possible future stations. dangerously over-excited the envy of people who owned 
nothing; and that the "reduction" system. which acted as a nursery. enabling 
vigorous young plants to quickly grow strong he fore being transplanted hack into 
thdr native soil. was a more ell'ective policy. lie could have benefited usefully 
Irom his experience. while at the same time correcting his errors. For. with the 
passing of time. the "reduction" was no longer seen as a transitory phase (which 
was the intentimf of those who invented the system) but had become an institution. 
The Christian village set itself up side-by-side with the other onc. thus cutting itself 
011' most inopportundy from many elements of tribal lifc (too hastil} ,onJemn.:d 
en hloc by th.: casuists) which would have given flesh to the Gospel h) titting. it. 
little by little. into the social Iilhric . It is true that some letters of missionaries gi"e 
one to understand th"t Christianity was often perceived by the nat ivl' p.:op/.: as 
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requiring a split . or a severance. with their previous way of life. which explains 
much of the resistance and the apostasy . 

I r we may anticipate. and give an overview of the problem. then let us state 
here that this error. which was already serious under Monseigneur Vitte . was to 
grow worse under his successor who would rorbid . indiscriminately. all pagan 
reasts. and who would condemn. in the name of a very rigid interpretation or 
Canon Law. the little stores set up by the Fathers in bush villages tu help the 
natives . The New Hebrides or which Monseigneur Doucere. a missionary rrom 
New Caledonia, was to be the first vicar apostolic. would later pay the price ror 
these measures. according to Father Monnier, the historian of that Mission . 

"This is something I discovered (he writes) when doing research into the past 
history or Father Vidil. who came rrom Caledonia . lie was stationed in I'out!bo 
and had managed to convert villages in the hills. when those ramous directives 
came to ruin his work . His superior. Father Rougeyron . did what he could to delay 
the decisions or the casuists but , or course. when the official directives came. he 
submitted immediately. Aut Vidil . ror his part. was far too committed to his work. 
and saw only too clearly the monstrous blunder which was about to be committed. 
He struggled ror a while to help his parishioners, and then he volunteered ror the 
New Hebrides . His raithrul catechist. Benoit . a true saint, rollowed him 
immediately. " 

But let us not go ahead too quickly! At the period which closes with the end or 
this chapter, all or this had not happened yet. The Mission was not worried about 
evaluating the reign or the retired bishop, and even less about trying to imagine the 
ruture . What it wanted to know was the name or Bishop Vitte's successor. Would 
Romc's choicc correspond to the wish which. in 1878. he expressed in secret to 
Father Prat, his secretary? Would the candidate be selected whose name, for some 
time past , had been on all the Fathers' lips? That was the question then being 
asked . In the meantime, while awaiting his appointment which would not be long 
in coming. the pro-vicar. Hilarion Fraysse. held the reins of the Mission firmly in 
his hands . 
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Strengthening and expanding the Mission 

( 1880-1894) 

Bishop Hilarion Fraysse 

With the dissolution of Ihe Chamber of Deputies in Paris on 161h June IK77. 
the elections on 14th October of that year. the replacement of MacMahon by Jules 
Grevy on .10th January IK7'). and the appointment in February of Jules Ferry to 
the Ministry of Education. Francc entered upon a forty-year period of anti
c1eric;lIism with two particularly acute phases: one. lasting from IK7!) to IKK(,. 
and the other. from IK!)K to 11)()7. Only the lirst of these will concern us in this 
chapter. On 21)th March I KKO two decrccs were promUlgated. expelling the 
Jesuits and obliging "all religious congrcgations of mcn and women" to apply 
within three months for a state permit. or risk similar expulsion. Further laws 
were passed in I KK2 and I KK6 which made school obligatory for all. frcc of 
charge. and state-run . During the same period. an official policy of religious 
neutrality was \:xtendcd to arC<ls such as the hC<llth services. the army. the judicial 
system and the civil service. 

As had happened before. and always depending on the attitude of the 
governor in office who could. if he wished. mitigate the severity of mcasures 
imposed in France. these laws had inevitable repercussions in New Caledonia. 
With the backing of anti-clcrical newspapers such .as !.e !'roWe.l· de Nou/llI!o or 
!:Inde(lendanl d£' Noul'ell£'-Ca/rdonie. they led to feelings of hostility towards 
the Marists (who did not I",ve the required legal permit) among some sections of 
the population. and to secular control of the schools (called "laiciS<ltioll"). 

In the meantime. the colony was continuing to grow. The road system was 
extended. particulilrly under the governorship of Pallu de la Barriere. and an 
undersea cable was laid. providing a telegraph link betwccn thc colony and 
Australia . The growth of the nrral economy was being promoted by developments 
at several levels: the opening of a new Chamber of Agriculture: more land-grants 
to freed prisoners: the active promotion of free colonisation: the drive to dcvelop 
the west coast with lIew centres at La Foa. Pouembout and Voh. iI Fair for th~ 
display of local products in I KI)4 in NOIIIIICii . and an Agricultural Show at La Foa 
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in IXX') . All of Ihcsc dCl'eloplncllls look placc dcspilc Ihc droughl of I XX:;, a 
slock-raising crisis, plagucs of locusls. and sel'ere cydoncs in I xx:;. I XIIO and 
I Xl)l . Tradc was on Ihc incrcase 100: Ihe Ballandc business-house was opened. 
and agreclllcnls wcrc signcd wilh Ihe arlllY for Ihc supply of canncd IIIca1. Thc 
lIIining-induslry was growing. dcspilc Ihc drop in Ihe pricc of nickcl. and 
Tonkincsc and Japanesc workcrs wcrc bcing rccrnilcd for it Ihc sllIeiling of 
coball look place for Ihe firsl lililC in IXX2 . al a lIew foundr. on Ihc Chalcix 
Poin!. The adillinislralion was becoliling lIIorc slreallilined. wilh a Gcncral 
Council and Ihe inlroduclion of ncw lown conncils. Ncw schools wcrc opencd. 
including Noullica College in I XX2. And aner Ihc law of 21)lh Jnly I XX2 on Ihc 
frccdOIll of Ihc press. llIany new ncwspapers appcarcd. sOinclillics shorl-livcd. 
oncn aggrcssive. 

Bishop Hilarion Fraysse 

Belwcen I XX4 and I xn. nine periodicals appeared. nalllely : Eugene Mourol's 
I ,I! I'rugre.,· ell' Noun"',, and Julien Bernier's 1:lnelepl!ndal1l ell' f" Noul'e/fl'-
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('(/";c/lIl1i" in IXX-t : in IXXS . 1.(/ 1.(//lll'rl1£' and 1.'1·:"hll c/I' III "'mn" ,' ( '",hu/i'll/" : 
1.'. ll'<'l1ir C/" III Nlluvel/,,-( '(/";""11;" in IXX(, : l .lI ( 'lIllIl1i" "" 1(/ NIIl/vel/l' 
( 'l1lhlun;1' in IKKX: 1.11 I'ran,"/' tlllslrull' in IKX') and I .a ( '(/le"ol1ie in IKn . As 
well . the .Jllurnal "Ificiel came out cvery Wednesday and Saturday from I XX(, 
ouwards. 

That. therefore. IS the broad outline of the period we will be discussing in this 
chapter: the political. cconomic and cultural frallicwork of thc on-going history of 
Ihe Church in New Caledonia . That is the context in which we will be tracing its 
dcvel0plllent. as well as its trials and tribulations. in the NoulIlca area. in the 
bush. in Ihe islands. and also in the New Hebridcs. al a tillle whcn both France 
and England were beginning to ha\'e joint designs on that archipelago. 

THE MISSION IN AND AROlJND NOUMEA 

Bi~hul' Hilariu" Frayssc.- From Novelliber I K7') onwards. we find Father 
Hilarion Fraysse. who had been minding the diocese since the departure of 
Bishop Vitte and his subsequent rct ircment. increasingl) worried about the 
appoint IIIcnt of a new bishop. Hc IIlUSt be a lIlan of somc standing ("since lIlerit 
here is lIIeasured by the stripcs on onc's sleeve") to wholll the governlllcnt can 
" quickl~ gil'e official recognit ion" . He dislilissed. in advance. any possibility that 
he hilliself lIIight be selected. But vcry soon (Father Pionnicr tells us this) 
nuuours were rife in Noulllca that he was the one IWlned to become the vicar
apostolic of Ncw Caledonia . Confirlilation of this news was not long in cOliling. 
On 15th Junc hc showcd his confreres the letter hc had rcceivcd frolll Propaganda 
Fidc in ROllle. through the Superior Gcneral. and told thclil very humbly that hc 
was the one. 

The bishop-eleci was from Ihc dioccse of Rode/. whcre he was born into a 
Christ ian r.llnily. of seven childrcn. on Hth Junc I X-t2 . Thcy wcrc sliiall farmers. 
and Ihcy lived al Le Bibal. in thc La Salvetal COIUlllunc. Threc of his brolhers 
were priests. Viclor and Cdeslin were Marists likc hililself. and Marcellin. 
Ihough not a Marist. would comc to Ncw Caledonia for a wh ilc to work . Two of 
his sisters wcre religious of thc Holy Falllily. one at Aubin in Ihe Aveyron 
dcpartlilent. Ihe other al Figeac in Ihe neighbouring dcpartment of Lot. Frayssc 
was a Marisl since (,Ih Augusl I X(,4 . and callie to thc vicariate ten years laler. at 
the sallic tiluc as Bishop Vitte who inllnediately chose hilll as his pro-vicar. On 
21rd FebnJary IXXO he was elected by Ihe Sacred College. and was appointed by 
Leo XIII on l-tth Marcil. On 15th April the Bull was published which officially 
lIIade hilll Vicar Apostolic of New Caledonia with the title Bishop of Abila. a scc 
of the Church of thc first centuries situated to the north-wcst of Dalliascus. Hc 
would dic in Noumca on IXth Septelliber I,)OS . His coal-of-arllls shows a pascal 
lamb. Ihe lIIonogralll of Mary. and his 1II0ttO: I ·/d" " 1 h<!l1ixnil(/I,· (111./ililh 1111" 
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love). In i!. wc may be permitted to sec a refercncc to his rural origins and his 
priesthood. his religious family . his mission and the way he intended to carry it 
out. 

His robust peasant physique. thickset build and broad shoulders. and facc 
"like a Roman mask" (according to a naval officer of thc time). spoke of a man 
who was straightforward and good. despite an apparently cold exterior. a prudent 
and firm administrator. an apostlc with strong faith . His qualitics were those of 
thc solid peasant from the Massif Ccntral. fect firmly planted on the ground. thc 
very opposite of a fanciful drcamcr. He would always be happy to discuss 
problcms of cult ivation and cattlc-breeding with colons whom hc camc across in 
the course of his pastoral visits. but would ncver give his backing to the 
cxaggerated promises made by Governor Feillet trying to cajole futurc scttlers 
into coming to the colony. and so made a staunch enemy of him. The Mission. 
during his episcopacy. would not only grow and expand outwards. with the 
crcation of new ministries and stations. but would grow even more in depth . 

Hi~ arrival.- Whatever the future held. it is clear from thc correspondence of 
the time that every mcmber of thc Mission was pleased with this choice. and it 
took no one by surprise. The future looked brigh!. dcspitc thc dark clouds 
hovcring ovcr the colony sincc thc proclamation of the March 111110 decrecs. 
requiring all religious congrcgations to seck official authorisation. Thc ncw 
bishop was consecrated on 25th July in Sydncy by Archbishop Vaughan. assisted 
by Bishop McQuinn (Bathurst) and Bishop Torrcgiani (Armidalc). and in the 
presence of Fathers CCicst in Fraysse. Fabre and Montrouzicr. 

People were looking forward very much to his return to Noumca. says Father 
Hillcreau. who givcs us a detailed account of that homecoming. A solemn 
reception was prepared. although Monseigneur Fraysse said beforc leaving that 
he did not want one. Evcn before the anchor had been dropped. Governor Olry's 
aicle cle (:(/II/{' drew alongside in a launch and delivered the official mesS<lge of 
welcomc. All the clergy and a large crowd were on the wharf. and he was warmly 
embraced by all . After thc celebration of Mass in his private chapel. the new 
bishop went to visit the governor. who made a great show of fricndship . Then 
came a community meal. at the end of which both Father Pionnier and Bishop 
Fraysse made a specch and proposed a toast This first gathering took place at the 
house of the parish priest. The following month. the Fraysse would begin to move 
into the bishop's house described in the last chaptcr. close to the residence of the 
govcrnor. It had been prcpared for Mgr Vitte. but he left too soon and never made 
use of it. 

The new pastor was introduced to his people on Sunday Kth August in the 
Brothers' chapel. magnifiecntly decorated for the occasion. Sunday Mass had 
been eclebrated there regularly since the cyclone of 24th January. Father 
Pionnier. as parish pries!. made the welcome speech. and took the chancc to 
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ellrefully slress how sorry he was nol 10 be able 10 welcomc him in a proper 
calhedral . (Broad hinllo alilhe aUlhorilics prescnl!) 

Aner Ihal ceremony Ihere was anolher reeeplion. olTered by Caplain Amcd6c 
COllrbel. who had jusl arrived in Noulllca 10 replace Monsieur Olry as governor. 
Their firsl IIIccling gave reason 10 hope Ihal Ihese Iwo IIIcn would gCI on well 
logelher in Ihe fulUre . and Ihis proved 10 be so (a facl whieh is poinled oul 
rcpealedly by Monirolll:ier who. Ihal evening. welcolllcd Ihe bishop 10 Ihe 
hospilal where he was chaplain). One week laler. on Ihe fellSI of Ihc Asslllllplion. 
Ihc vicar aposlolic closed Ihe cycle of official cerelllonies by welcollling Ihe new 
governor 10 his own house . 

O,'cn'icw or his work.- The Iwenly-five years of episcopacy now beginning 
would be fmilful ones. When. aner Bishop Fraysse's dealh. I:Feho til' In Francl' 
mlho/i,!ul' callie .10 draw lip Ihe lisl of his achievelllenis. il wOlild riglllly slress 
Ihe lIlany new churches. 1II0si of I he III in slonc. buill or renovaled during his limc 
as bishop: Thio. Nakely. Tyc. TOllho. Hienghcnc. Poucbo. Nalhalo. Eacho and 
We. La Roche and MC:du. Mouli. Fayaollc imd Saini-Joseph. nol 10 lIIenlion Ihe 
Calhedral in Noumca. as well as lIIany new parishes and missions sllch as La 
FoOl . Touaouroll . Tiaollc. Konc. Monco and Nindhia. closc 10 HouaHoli. Ouarc 
close 10 Hienghcne. AlAlrCIi close 10 Bourail and Saini Jean-Baplisle in Noumca. 
The newspaper af1icle would also draw alieni ion 10 Ihe facl Ihal. during Ihis linle 
of "laiciSillion". or secular lakc-over of schools. nlilny independenl Calholic 
schools were opened by Ihe vicariale. 011 a rale of 011111051 one per slalion: and 
many of Ihesc were for girls. for which purpose Ihc bishop inviled Ihe "Sislers of 
Ihe Mission" 10 cOllie. The newspaper reminded ils readers Ihal he had opened in 
Saini-Louis a eenlre for Ihe Iraining of "lef1iary" calechisls. and Ihal he had 
invesled in a prinling-press and launched "1.'Febo dC! III Francl! c{llholi,!IIC!" 
Aner Ihe depaf1ure of Ihe Trappisls he had opened Ihe Saini Leonard HOlllc in 
Ihe Tiwaka valley for Ihc rchabililalion of ex-convicls. And Ihe Monl-Sainle
Maric Old Pcople's HOllie (laler callcd "Ma Maison") was opencd by Ihc Lililc 
Sislers oflhc Poor wholll hc inviled 10 Ihe viearialc. And laslly. Ihe beginnings of 
Ihe New Hebridcs Mission IIIUSI be crediled 10 him. A very imprcssive lisl indeed' 

His Ilastoral aI11Irnach.- No doub!. sollie paf1S of Ihc above lisl exlend 
beyond Ihc limils of Ihe prcsenl chapler. which will finish wilh Ihe arrival of 
Governor Fcilici on IIHh June I Xl)4 . Bul il was useful. ncvcf1 heless. 10 group 
Ihem all logclher so Ihal wc lIlay sec. al a glancc. Ihe full scope of whal Bishop 
Fraysse achicved. 

His pasloral approach was based on solid foundalions: Ihe schools. good 
adminislralive slmclnres. Ihe on-going Iraining of pricsls. prayer. and a spiril 
which was Intly "missionary". His circular lellers kccp eoming back 10 Ihese 
concerns. 
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One or his most important Lettcrs. datcd (,th January I KK5 and bcaring the 
numbcr I. announced the opening of a junioratc for the training of "tcrtiary" 
cateclusts and primary school tcachcrs. Thc schcmc was to be modificd in I K,),) 
b~ Lcttcr number 17: instcad of admitting young childrcn. now secn to be a vcry 
unccrtain policy. thcy would try to rccmit young mcn who wcrc alrcady maturc. 
Lettcr number H dC<11t with thc organisation of schools nlll by Sistcrs. During his 
timc as bishop hc cvcn tried to start a minor scminary at Saint-Louis. for native 
candidatcs The projcct was short-lived: perhaps the idea was prematurc. or 
perhaps the ccntre was not adapted to local conditions. 

In Lctter number 4 of (,th August I KK5 wc find. clearly set out. his new 
hicrarchical and juridical stmctures for thc vicariatc. It was now divided into two 
ecclcsiastical rcgions. cach onc led by a pro-vicar. rcsiding rcspectively in 
Noumca and Lifou. Onc rcgion covcred the Mainland and includcd Saint-Joseph. 
Noumca . Saint-Louis (with Oucn and Touaourou): Saint-Picrrc. Nakety (with 
Canala and Thio): Saint-Michcl. Amoa (with Wagap and Touho): Saint
Austrcmoinc. Pouebo (with Balade and Hicnghcne) : Holy Family. Bonde (with 
Arama and the Belep Islands). and Our Lady of the Assumption. lie dcs Pins 
(with Vao and Uro). The other rcgion covcred the islands: Saint Jean-Baptiste. 
Lifou (with Nathalo. Gaitcha and Eacho): Saint-Michcl. Ouvea (with Fayaouc. 
Saint-Joscph and Mouli): and Our Lady of thc Visitation. Marc (with La Roche. 
Pcnclo and Mcdu). Letter number 7. in I Kn. spokc for the first tillle of the Ncw 
Hebridcs mission-stations and of a third pro-vicar to look after thcm. It also 
IIIcntioned SOIllC ncwly-opencd stations on the Mainland (La Foa. NClllcara and 
Kone). and lIIadc somc changcs to thc arrangelllellts given above. 

His Letter of 12th March IK,)O launchcd a pattcrn of annual Church lIleetings. 
for which each Father would have to furnish a written rcport on some pastoral 
topic: for c.\ample in IK'JO. Melanesian beliefs: in IK,)1. marriage: in IKn . the 
natural law as seen by the natives. etc. Thcsc papers would later be collected and 
cditcd by the Mission's printing works. and thcy constitutc an important 
cthnological resourcc. 

His Lcttcr number 10. datcd I(,th March IK<J~. sct up thc Confraternity of thc 
Ros",y number 1(, cstablishcd a work of devotion to the Blcssed Sacrament to 
makc rcparation for thc sins of humanity: numbcr IK spokc of tile consecration of 
the human racc to the Sacrcd Hcart: and number 21 establishcd the Confraternity 
of Our Lady of Mount Carmel . 

Which Icaves the last "foundation" which wc IIlcntioned above. the 
missionary spirit : many of his Circular Letters deal with the difficllitics between 
the Missioll and Governor Feillel. which we will be dcaling with in the next 
chaptcr. But apart from thosc rcfercnces. the spirit of what it means to be 
"missionary" is eneouragcd by his Letter nUlllber 12. on the honle apostolate. alld 
number 1.1. on the New Hcbrides. 
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In I KK I. Bishop Fraysse supervised the transfer of Monseigneur Douarre's 
remains to Poucbo and. in 111'>4. he presided over the 50th Annivers;u)' 
celebration of the founding of the Mission . After 17th November 11111'). date of 
the beatification of Father Chane!. first martyr of Oceania. very grandiose 
celebrations werc held everywhcre in the vicariate. It was this. no doubt. which 
encouraged the vicar apostolic to put forward the c;Jtlse of Blaise Marmoiton 
which. sadly. has got nowhere so far. (Father Champagnat. like Father Chane!. 
has of course been canonised.) 

Hill travcl~.- The new bishop. who had worked in the Mission ;lIld was 
person;llIy acquainted with everybody. was both a practical man who knew his 
territory. and also a father for his missionaries. He was not one to remain for long 
in mccting-rooms: he moved around to see what was happening. to judge and to 
encourage. We will not go into detail here about the first visits he made. where 
crowds welcomed hilll with joy everywhere. but silllply mention a few of his 
many other journeys. For exaillple. we know that he went to Marc in September 
111110. to the north of New Caledoni;1 in July 111111 . to OUVC;I where he celebrated 
Saint Michael on 2'>th September. going on from there to Touho. Wagap and 
Amoa: in April 111111 to Poucbo. then to Lifou. after which he planned to visit the 
west coast. In Febnwry 11111(, he went to Europe. and came back on 20th June 
111117. (In his absence. Pionnier made the pastoral visitation.) We know he was in 
Bourail in November 111117. In April 11111') he left on tl:c I-ilhert to visit the New 
Hebrides. In November 111'>0. he toured the chaplaincies of La Foa. Ncmcara and 
Bourai!. On 14th July 111')4 he went again to France and to Rome. on the .1 rll/(/fu/ 

liehic:. 
The mission-ship .'Irche "'a/li/me/' had a series of unfortunate misadventures. 

and was not really much help to the vicar-apostolic iu his travell ing. It was 
shipwrecked betwccn Belep and the Mainland in I KK I. with eleven people on 
board including the bishop. Fathers Vigouroux. Ameline and Gautret. They 
lIIanaged to avoid diS<lster by rowing for cleven hours in a raging sea. Nothing. or 
almost nothing. was S<lVed. Another ship would have to be purchased. 

Towards the end of 111111 Monsieur Bernard. a retired frigate-captain . ("a 
Christian without reproach. a very hUlllan. fervent. and really knowledgeable 
man". S<lid Bishop Fraysse of him) olTered his services to the Mission. His olTer 
was gratefully ;Iccepted. especially as he seellls to have been a personality quite 
out of the ordinary. according to the portrait which Pionnier gives of hi III : 

"Yesterday on the J'rhur.l"eur Monsieur Bernard arrived - who used to work 
on Marceau's .1rche d'aJ/iam:/'. I don't know which to admire lIIore: his 
dedication to the Mission. to the service of which he wishes to devote the free 
time of his retirement. or the unassuming lIIodesty and charllling simplicity 
which accolllpany and enhance this gift of hilllseif. He lives like one of us. keeps 
in the background. prays like an anchorite. never appems at table without 
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edifying us by his mortilication and self-restraint. If he observes that we are 
admiring him. he immediately asks us to cast our minds back to the time when he 
was a bad cook. poisoning everybody on the Archt'. He used to have an old brass 
wind instrument then. which he played so well that. to tease him. they used to 
stuff a yam or a taro into the horn of it. The Mission ship will be in really safe 
hands." 

For the vicariate was planning 10 purchase. for the Sill II of forty thousand 
frallcs. a ninety-ton ship called the I.,!/iu.\', after a governor of Australia , before 
becoming truly French and Marist under the name (iuil/aulllt' f)ouarre on <Jth 
July 11I1I:l . But this new ship, too, had a chequered career. She ran aground on 
Ihe Isle of Pines coast in I K1I7 . was renoated (not without a lot of difficulty) by 
Father Vigouroux. and relitted in a makeshift dry dock. She took to the sea again 
on <Jth November I KKII. underwent more repairs in the bay close to Saini-Louis in 
11I<J I. and was linally resold in 11I<J:l, for twenty thouSlllld francs. to Father 
Joseph Bontemps. a missionary of the Sacred Heart and pioneer of evangeliSlltion 
in the Gilbert Islands. In 11I<J4 he took possession of the ship, now renamed 
Alaris Slel/a. but sold her again not long afterwards for eight thouSlllld live 
hundred francs . 

The MiNNitln antll'uhlic tll'iniun,- News bulletins from France were causing 
grave anxiety among the missionaries. Pionnier. Ameline. Hillereau and 
Lecouteur. for example. all speak at length of these worries in their letters. 
Fraysse especially who. even when he was still prt>-v,iCilr. was in a good position 
to judge. could sense the storm that was coming. In a letter of Febnmry I KilO. 
having deseribed the ruins left in the wake of the cyclone on 24th January. he 
went on : "These material losses are serious. Bul there is something far more 
distressing: it is the state of people's minds. and the foundations of religion 
collapsing into moral ruin. The French newspapers tell us of the situation you are 
faced with there. Here. the people make il a point of honour never to lag behind 
whatever is done in France." 

It was perfectly true. as we shall sec. that the prevailing political climate was 
not going to make the task any easier for the man who had now become vicar
apostolie. The new laws in France aimed at nothing less than the expulsion of 
religious and the take-over of schools by the state. and in Noumca the town 
council. supported by a section of the population. was demanding. repc;lledly and 
insistently. Ihat the Slime laws must be applied in the colony. A typical action of 
the town council. in the lirst months of 11I1I:l . was to organise a collection for a 
statue of Gambetta to be erected in Cahors. his birthplace. a lown on the olher 
side of the world! This former Presidenl of Ihe Republican Council had just died. 
and the anli-clerical press in NoumC:1 never SlOPped praising him. AI that lime. 
Chaboissier was an assistant priest in the parish and secretary of Ihe bishop. and 
we have a rather sombre picture painled by him of the prevailing attitude lowards 
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religion in Noumc;l : an over-pessimistic view of Ihings. perhaps. when we 
consider thai not long afterwards the people were enthusiastic about fOrilling a 
coillmittcc to defend independent Cillholic schools. and to build a cathedral. 
Chaboissier. while admitting that the town did have some fine Christian women 
active in the works or the parish (especially the "Ladies of Charity". a group 
rounded by Monseigneur Vitle). bewailed the filcl Ihal Ihere were no Calholic 
men "wilh sufficient independence from the world of officialdom to be able to 
exercise a salutary innuencc: not a single doclor. or lawyer. or businessman who 
is a praclising Christian!" 

Frccmasonry was an clemenl in Ihe lire of Ihe professional class. The lodge 
called "Union cllICdonienne". rounded under Guillain on 22nd Seplember D\(,II. 
Ihen suppressed in 11174 after Ihe escape of Rocherort (10 which the lodge was a 
party. it was Sllid) and then reopened again in 111711 by Governor Olry. was "very 
powerful in NoulllCa" wrote the Fathers (perhaps the spirit of those tillles tempted 
them to exaggerale). and raised betwccn priest and people "a barrier which 1Il0st 
cross over only at death." 

This anti-clericalism showed itself in different ways. III Ihe press. first or all. 
In 1IIIIIl.'Ihere was the Laclllnus affair. He was a journalist who took the I(berty of 
writing slanderous things about Father Pionnier. Others had done so before. but 
this was the first time Pionnier took one of thelll to court . The judge handed 
down a selllencc which sccllled quite insufficien\. and Ihe affa ir wenl to second 
instancc. The guilt or Lacamus was confirmed. and he was sentenced to thrcc 
months in prison and a fine or five thousand rrancs (a double sentence which he 
dodged by quickly slipping oul or the colony). As a means or revenge. he added 
his lIallle to a list or candidates (two hundred and finy in all . it is said. though 
tllllt figure sccms rather high) hoperul or obtaining a share or the Marist land at 
Saint-Louis alld La Conception . Then in 111111 Mouro\. Rocherort's ex-secretary 
who. aner two equally aggressive articles (the first or which apPC;lred in I,e 
I'rof.!,re.,). launched a vimlent attack against the Mission in I ,e Neo-( 'atedonien . 
The Catholic Mission. he wrote. sits liS a member of an administrative 
commission. even though its views arc contrary not only to public opinion. but to 
the French government and to the Law: even though the religious Society on 
which it depends has no Icgal e.xistencc. since it ' has not been officially 
recognised; it should cease. thererore, "rrolll pursuing its religious propagllOda 
and its mnning or busineSSes". This being the case, the author. who is carerul not 
to attack religion directly. demands the expUlsion or the Marists. enemies or all 
State institutions and orthe colonists. and their replaccment by the secular clergy. 

Allother rorm or opposition to the Mission consisted in putting its members in 
court and nJnning 11 carerully-orchestrated press clllnpaign at the SlIme time. to 
discredit it in the eyes or the public. Father Pierre David rell victim to this in 
111112. when he was cure or PaHa . And in IIIK1 Brother Eugene. teachil~g in the 
Sllllle area. had 11 civil action brought llgainst him by Mourot himself. They were 
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bolh. vcl)' unjllsll) , dragged before an assi/.cs jill)' which declarcd Ihem 10 be 
complclely innoccnt. Ihe former on 10lh Oclober IXX1, Ihc laller on 151h 
Seplember of Ihc same ycar. 

The facl of slaling publicly Ihal one was an cncmy of religion IlIrncd 0111 10 bc 
a good vOle-calching laclic, which shows clcarly Ihe hoslile fcelings of al Icasl 
OIiC pan of Ihc popllialion . Thai was how six 1I111nicipai cOllncillors. who had 
bcen censurcd by Governor Courbel in I XXO for syslcnlalically obslnlcling his 
rcconcilialion policy. wcrc all rc-clecled on Ihe following 2(,lh Fcbnlal)'. wilh 
Mourol oul in froill . III IXX4 il was a Ihoroughgoing cXlrcmisl ("a radical of Ihe 
firsl waler" wcrc Pionnicr's c.~acl words) who cmcrged from Ihc ballol-bo .~es 10 
rcprcsenl Ncw Caledonia allhe minislry in Paris. 

The anli-clcrical policy being followcd in mclropolilan France and the 
hoslilily of a small fraelion of New Caledonian opinion. stirred up by a snlall 
vindiclivc group of cx-deportccs wilh axes 10 grind. did not makc Ihings casy for 
the government of Ihe colony. which would havc prcfcrrcd 10 follow a policy of 
appeascmcnt. at leasl in Ihe beginning. 

Mi~siun and culuny.- While Bishop Fraysse. always kceping an eye open for 
lrouble. was Irying hard to give a new impellls 10 Ihe vicariale. Ihe colony was 
playing musical chairs with ils govcrnors: elevcn in fourtccn ycars. if wc include 
Ihe Icmporary oncs. Thcrc were scvcn principal incumbenls. Iwo of whom wcre 
mililary officcrs: Vice-Admiral Courbcl (Augusl IXXO-Scplcmber IXII2): Caplain 
Leopold Pallu dc la Barrierc (Seplcmber I XX2-May I XX4). and thc olhcr five 
civilians: Adolphe Le Bouchcr (May I XX4-March I XXI,) began this ncw scrics: 
Louis NOllct (March I XX(,-July I XliX): Noel Pardon (January I XX<)-April I XI) I): 
Emile Laffon (April I XI) I-Deccmbcr I xn): and Albert Piquic (Dcccmbcr I xn
Fcbmary I XI).t) . One aflcr Ihc olher. Ihey had a very difficull job 10 do. 

Admiral Courbct. who camc 10 Noumca jllSI as Bishop Fraysse was laking up 
his new functions. disagrccd with whal was Iwppcning in Ihc homc counlry. bolh 
on Ihc political and on the religious froills . He did his bcsi (and thc Mission was 
grateful to him) to tone down the effccls Ihcse policies mighl havc locally. and 
was rcady 10 brave public opinion on Ihe issuc. cvcn though Ihe governors had 
fewer powers now than Ihose c .~crcised by Iheir predecessors. Monseigneur 
Fraysse cnjoyed a good relalionship wilh him. and described him as a "seriolls 
Christian. a juSI and severe adminislrator. bUI 100 punclilious. rigidly carrying 
out every dctail of Ihe inslmclions he was givcn ." In fact he was in a \'el) 
uncomfortable silllalion. bclween Ihe melropolitan governmenl. Ihe vicariate 
aposlolic. and Ihe public opinion of Noumca . 

Siriclly speaking. according 10 Ihe laws in force. hc should havc expelled Ihe 
Marists (who were slill withoul a legal permit). confiscaled their land. and 
rcplaccd Ihem by sccular priesls: he should have broughl Ihe schools under slalc 
control. and closcd down all chaplaincics in hospitals and penitcnliarics. Public 
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opinion. as we have seen . \\as urging him 10 lake Ihese sleps. and \\·ould nOI 
hesilale 10 go over his head and appeal 10 Ihe Minisler: "Our radicals (lHolc 
Bishop Frayssc on 21rd December I XX I) h,II'C cabled an urgenl lIIessage and arc 
confidenl of gelling back b~ relurn Ihe ans\\cr Ihe~ hope for - Drive oul Ihe 
Marisls! Divide alllong you rsel, 'es Iheir huge properties! " 

In facl. on 20lh Jul~ IXX I. ('ourbel had rcceil 'ed official inslmcl ions on this 
subject from Paris. accompanied h~ ,I privale cOlll lllenlil!) from Ihe Minisler. 
Adlllir,iI Cloue. his former lillI<' d" {'(III/I ' . Whal he lold hilll was this: Ihe Frcnch 
alllbasS<ldor to Ihe Holy Sec had been inforllled that ROllle. if asked. would accept 
"the constitulion of a prefecture in New Caledonia" but. in return. would be vcr) 
slrongly opposed 10 the rClllo\'al of the Marists and Iheir replacelllent b} sOlile 
olher congregation (the Hol~ Ghosl Fathers. il SCCIilS. were suggested). F,lced 
wilh Ihis hard line laken by ROllle. Ihc Minisler was seeking a way oul. He was 
wondering whelher Ihe new decrees concerning religious were. in facl. applicilble 
10 mission'lries. He showed Ihc leller 10 Bishop Fraysse. who has left us with the 
following sUlllm,try : "The Honourable Minisler recognises Ihe fact that. whelher 
it be as chaplain or as missiona!). we arc simpl) exercising thc parish minist!) . 
Ihat we do nOI live in comlllunily. and that the new laws do not affeci us directly. 
He wants the ,"Iallls '1"11 to be lIIainlained unlil further nOlice." The suggeslion 
was made. however. 10 foreslall any difficullies. 10 pUI "111'0 or Ihrcc secular 
priesls" inlhe cenlres wherc 111051 oflhe people were Europeans. 

The governor nlade up his lIIind 10 hold Ihal posilion. Bul he had 10 be careful 
of public opinion. and did not wanl to be caught in a crossfire. So. acting on the 
minister's advice. he asked Ihe vicar-aposlolic 10 bring oul frolll France sOllie 
Illelllbers of Ihe diocesan clergy. Fraysse wrote to Bishop Ville. his predecessor, 
asking Ilim 10 look for sOllie volunteers. He lIIade the same requesl 10 the 
Superior General. and we sec him showing signs of illlpalience wilh the hesilanl 
reply he reccfved. In filcl these requesls gOI nowhere. and Iwo ~'ears later. on 2'Jth 
March IIIX2. the Mission had no other priesls bIll Marisls. There were Ihirt~-nine 
of Ihelil. including the three lIIembers of the colonial clerg) . namel) Ihe cure of 
Pa'ita. Ihe cure of Noulllea and his assislanl-priest. For his p,m. Ihe governor 
slood up 10 Ihe call1p,ligns orchestrated b) the local press, 1,(' Ni!II-( ',,!t;t!,I/f;"11 but 
especially 1,(' I'rllgri!s. whose "watchword is to delllolish authorily ill eve!,) level" . 
Until 161h June IIIX2 he held out against the PIessure of Ihe Noulllca lown 
council. which wanted secular control of the schools managed by Ihe Marist 
Brothers and b~' Ihe Sislers of Saint Joseph of Cluny, His successor. Pallu de la 
Barriere. would have the Ihankless lask of appl) ing the decisions which. at Ihe 
end of his lerm of office. Courbet could no longer el·ade. On ,I st December. Ihc 
Brolhers left the buildings which aflerwards becallle the Frederic Surleau School. 
The Sisters. 100. moved oul of their house. 

IlIIlIledialely, at Ihe behesl of Father Pionnier. cure of Noulilca. anti under Ihe 
chairlllanship of Bishop Frayssc. a defence cOllllllitlee was SCI up. 10 which 
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Governor Courbct gave his official approval on 12th September IXX2. called I" 
Sociele ties l(oJ/es lihrl',l' (Indl'l'endl'l1/ Schools ,\ilcielv). Three hundred people 
joined straight away. At the first meeting they collected eighteen thousand francs. 
and not long afterwards thirty-four thousand. which was thrce times the amount 
that Paris was prepared to give for the same cause. The Brothers. having 
threatened to leave completely if they were not orrered honourable conditions. 
now divided out their pupils (whose numbers never stopped growing) as follows : 
the orphans in their charge to the old farmhouse in Vahoue: the boarders. to 
Saint-Leon in PaHa which we will be talking about further on : the day-school. 
first of all to the Pelletier house. me Sebastopol. then in IX,),) to the town centre. 
Moselle Bay. almost opposite the present-day Hickson Cinema. and finally in 
1,)14to the place where the Sacre-Cocur is today. The Sisters took rcruge first in 
a building at the corner of me de Salonique and Boulevard Vauban. before 
moving in IXXX to the place which they now occupy in Place des Cocotiers. 

The huildinlt of the Cathedral.- When Bishop Fraysse took office. the 
parish services were still based. as they had been for thirty years. at Saint Joseph's 
Church. erceted as a temporary place of worship in IX5') on Avenue Montebello. 
the facade turned towards the Constantine Fort. in the present yard of the girls' 
boarding-sehool. This stmcture was much too cramped. measuring thirty metres 
by eight. sacristy included. Not only was it inadequate. as Bishop Ville had 
observed many years berore. in I K7J . but "it was unworthy of the capital city of a . 
French colony." And it was. in fact . a pathetic sight. with its squat and pointed 
church tower containing only one bell .. . even if the bell in question was a 
historical one. It had been cast in Cherbourg in I7X(, for a government ship. in 
the presence of Louis XVI himself. who was there at the time to inaugurate the 
new breakwater. The lillie church was very dilapidated. and the cyclone of 24th 
January IKKO. although it did lillie damage to the main transept . did not improve 
the belltower and left one of the side-aisles in mins (it had to be demolished not 
long afterwards). It became nccesS<lry to celebrate the Sunday service in the 
Brothers' chapel . At that stage. they were still residing in the premises which 
later became the Frederic Surleau School. 

The question had come up in the pas\. several times. of building a worthier 
and more dignified place of worship for Noumea. There had even been talk of 
erccting it on the present-day Place des Cocotiers. and plans drawn up at the time 
speak (prematurely) of a church to be called Sainte-Eugenie. in honour of the 
empress. The trouble was. that church was never more than a plan. and never 
existed except on paper. 

But with Bishop Ville. one step forward was taken . In I X7S . under the 
governorship of Admiral de Pri\Zbuer. a site was chosen and reserved 
definitively, a very suitable location indced. overlooking the town and the 
harbour. a place known as Cape Horn. Some work on levelling the site had been 
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done. long before. wilh Ihe e.xca\'aled eanh being Iransponed and used as fill in 
whal becallle Ihc Quarlier Lalin. Bul when Ihe F .\·colIIl'/l' CO'Ollilll collapsed and 
runds dried up. that work was broughl 10 a hall. and Ihe silc relllained as it \\as . 

Bishop Fraysse decided 10 lackle Ihe projccI in a ncw way. He nlade a 
proposal 10 the governlllcnt: hc would give thelll pan or Ihe lands or SainI-Louis. 
ir they lIIade available labourers rrolll Ihe penilenliaries. Negolialions were long 
and arduous. bUI an agreenlenl was finall) reached in IKK", . Unronunalel) . Ihe 
runds necessmy for Ihe purchase of" equiplllent were slow 10 lIIalerialise. and Ihe 
projecl was once 1II0re POSI poned. 

Then something happened which shocked everyone. and aner Ihat things 
happened quickly. During Ihe nighl of 171h 10 I Kth Augusl I KK7. Ihe slrongbox 
in which the sacred vessels were kepI. as well as llie Eucharist. was splil open 
and its contents scattered. The whole populalion was hun and indignanl al Ihis 
sacrilege. and began 10 insisl Ihal a proper church nlllst now be buill "where 
worship lIIay take place. S<lre rronl any runher proranation ." Father Pionnier was 
OIl Ihal lillie cure or Noulllca. and he gOI a conllnittee going. The presidcnl 
(appoinled by the governor) was John Higginson. a businessman well known 
locally. and a great rriend or Ihe Catholic lIIissions. A fund was opened. bolh in 
Ihe colony and in France. In one 1II0nth. Ihe SUIII of fony thouS<lIId francs was 
raised. Wilh Ihe vicar-aposlolie as patron. with Falher Pionnier as projecI 
lIIanager. wilh Ihe precious collaboralion or Father Vigourou.x for the beallls .lIId 
Ihe vaull. with the assislance of Monsieur Arllland (who had already buill the 
DUlllbea bridge) as forelllan . and Monsieur Carret frolll Ihe penilenliar)' 10 direct 
Ihe convict labour-force. Ihe building sile was opened. and the firsl slone laid. 
This cerelllony was supposed to take place on Easler Sunday. but because of bad 
weal her it took place on Ihe following Sunday. 15th April I KKK . The presbyler)' 
was built al the S<lIne lillie. and ils rOOIllS scrvcd tClllporarily as workshops. On 
Sunday 2(.lh OClober I K')O Monlroul.ier. delcgated b)' Bishop Frayssc. wenl 
ahead with the liturgical blessing of the cathedral. Ihe lIIain bod) of \\hich was 
now standing. and il was opened by Ihe vicar apostolic a few days laler. on Ihe 
feasl or All Saints. Four years later il was consecrated. with great solemnily. b) 
Bishop Vidal. vicar aposlolic of the Fiji Islands. on I(.th June IKI)~ . II was Ihe 
high point of the Mission's 50th AnniverS<lry celebrations. Preselll with Bishop 
Frayssc were Iwo other bishops frolll Oceani.1. in~ited for Ihis VCr)' memorable 
occasion. Laler. in 1')01). Ihe calhedral was equipped with a vcr)' fine organ. with 
clevcn stops and two keyboards. acquired by Father de Fenoyl. who was then cure 
of Nouillca . Generous gins were given. and he raiscd 1II0ne) b)' giving 
conrcrences in France. Three years later. in I') 12 . a clock wilh four faces was pUI 
into the twin towers. and Ihe picture was cOlilplele. 

The Petite~ Filles tic Marie.- Bul Ihe spirilual building of the dcarialc was 
also growing upwards and outwards. Allhe cenlre oflhis grO\\lh was the lIIission 
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of Saint-Louis. which was much more than just a model farm : it was tmly the 
heart of the new pastoral initiatives of the vicariate. The Petites Filles de Marie 
were being trained there. and the "Third Order" Brothers. And there were also 
the beginnings of a minor scminary for indigenous candidates. 

In May IKKI. the local congregation of Sisters. the Petites Filles de Marie. 
founded in IK75 as an orrshoot of the Third Order of Mary could be sccn to be 
very definitely growing in its own right. Pionnier tells us this . He went to preach 
a retreat to the two groups. and describes the Pctites Fillcs dc Maric as 

"a precious Institution in many ways. which provides our Third Order 
Sisters with dcdicated auxiliarics in the person of these young Caledonian women 
who. after a long and scrious period of trial. give up Inarriage. lellve thcir f;lInily 
and their own region. and devote themselves wholly to the work of our schools . 
At present there arc six of thelll . and they Wellr a costullle which marks thelll out 
a little from their companions. We arc. all of us, very pleased with them so far. 
They too followed the ret relIt. and were able. after each instmction. to make a 
summary of the main ideas. Each one will keep this to hclp her. throughout the 
year. to build up and strengthen the thoughts and renections which God's grace 
has produced in her soul." 

And the preacher tells us how delighted he was to observe the marvellous 
fmits produced by the retreat in these "uncultivated souls". and the "perfect 
abnegation" with which each one promised to obey her Superiors. 

In January IKK2. under Ihe guidance of Socur Marie de la Croix. who always 
sccmed 10 be at deatll 's door but always came back to life again. Scolastique. in 
her blue habit. was in charge of ninety-five pupils. with thc help ofthrcc noviccs. 
Thcrc wcre six novices thaI Yellr: two of Ihcm (including onc from thc chicny 
family of Gomcn) were from thc Bonde mission. and thc olhcrs wcrc from Marc 
and IIc dcs Pins. In October IKK1 . whcn Fathcr Amelinc prcachcd thcir rctrcat. 
hc had nine in his audicncc. and thrcc of thcm took thc habit. In I K'J4 . aftcr tcn 
ycars of probation. fivc who were working in thc mission stations and who wcrc 
highly appreciated by alllhe villagers (by thc old peoplc cspecially. wc arc told by 
Vigouroux) wcrc admitted to perpetual vows. and cightccn othcrs werc in 
training. Thc mustard sccd had alrcady becomc a trce. 

The Third Order Bruther~.- Among thc young mcn. too. thc Spirit was at 
work . The missionarics had always becn helped in their ministry among thc 
nativcs by catechists rccmited locally. givcn on-thc-job training. and then sent to 
the formation centrc at La Conception. Pcrfectly in tunc with thcir own milicu. 
these pastoral iIllxiliarics had a lways shown thcmselvcs to bc vcry crrective. with 
a comlllitmcnt that somctimcs strctchcd to hcroism. whcn faced with Guillain for 
c.xalllplc. Whcn Fathcr Rougcyron. in IX70. wrotc his "Directory" to guidc thc 
mission heads. hc included a most inforlllative chaptcr on thcir role. their 
recmitmcnt. and thc mles conccrning schools operated by thclII . 
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When there was no Father resident in thc principal station. they had thc 
responsibilit~ . in thcir village. to tcach childrcn and adults thcir praycrs and 
catcchism. to gathcr thcm togcthcr for the Sunday scrvicc. to look ancr thc placc 
of worship and thc Fathcr's house. to baptise in case of cmcrgcncy. to assist thc 
dying. to bc a link bctween the priest and thc people. and cvcn to sec that peacc 
and order prcvailcd inthc cOlllmunit~ . in liaison with thc chicfs. Thcy needcd to 
know how to read and writc and performthc four operations of simple arithmctic. 
dran a Icttcr. composc and mClllorisc a serlllon. and be skilful ;It some kind of 
work. in ordcr to "stand abovc the other natives in the villagc." They needcd to 
know cvcry dctail of thc catcchism. be capablc of cxplaining it. be of good 
charactcr. be rcspectcd by all. and be abol'e rcproach ill cvcry way. always gi\'illg 
good c .~ample . Thc dctailcd nllcs laid dowli for thc schooichildrcli. and for thc 
catechist himselr. CVCII though making some allowance for local conditions. wcrc 
largcly inspircd by the acadcmic and religious dcmands of a millor scminary . 

As an cxamplc or what was produccd b) this rigorolls training. hcre is part of 
a lettcr writtcn b~ a young Calcdonian c;ltcchist. Juliano. to Fathcr Poupinel who 
was the omcial Mission visitor from IX71 to 11<7.l : 

"I wish by this Iettcr to completely cmpty my hcart into yours. Bcfore. 
whcn I Icn m~ I'illage to follow you. a largc number of m)' own pcoplc tried to 
hold mc back: but I was dcaf to thcir words. becau~c I wished to comc hcrc. to 
Icarn God's word and attcnd thcsc c1asscs whcre onc Icarns so man) good things. 
so that one day I too may bc able to pcrform somc good work. M) oldcr brother 
invitcd mc to go back homc ancrwards. to scc them all and st;i) with thcm. But I 
answcrcd : "My brothcr. I alii not staying hcre to do my will. but I alii hcre with 
holy Icadcrs. doing what t hcy tcll me to do." So. Fat hcr of m) soul. I beg you to 
dispose of lI1e as you wish .. I cnl') the fatc of Illy comradcs whom you hal'c 
alrcady scnt as catcchists into the tribes. for great willthcir rCllard bc ancr dcath 
... Whcn I lind mysclfworking with lIicked pcplc. I will pra) to Jcsus to comc to 
m) aid. I will remcmbcr that he is present II hcrcl'cr I am: and I II ill think again 
of the punishmcnt which follolls sin . Dear Fathcr of m) soul. I will nCl'er forgct 
what you hal'c donc for us. and I lIill continuc to thank you all my lifc. Juliano." 

It is cas) to undcrstand hOIl allillldes likc that gal'c the I'icar apostolic thc 
idea of proposing to these )oung IlIcn a training programl1lc leading to thc 
religious lifc. with allthc implications of a perlllancnt conlillitmcni. This was thc 
sllbject of his Lcttcr nlllnber 1. which Bishop Fraysse addresscd to the personnel 
of his I icariatc on (.th Janua~ I KK5 . to tell them about thc opcning at Saint
Louis. next door to the exist ing prillla~ school. of a juniorate for catcchists to be 
called "Tertia~" or "Third Order" . b) ;llIalog) with the Sisters II ho had a similar 
name. The example or apostolic schools in France. of the Petites Filks dc Marie 
recnlited in the Mission schools. and or the Protestant schools 1"lIch lIer,' 
producing f" //c!t,,r.\· (although what he lias planning lIas mon: ambitious thall 
thaI): the qualities of constanc) and soliditl in the Melanesian ra,·c. pili, the' 
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pressurc II hich Ihe IIl1SSl0nari eS Ilcrc under , and Ihen. Ihe IIlan) young fellows 
who were appl) ing. from Marc. from Lifou. fronl Saini-Louis. rrom IIc des Pins. 
who all wanled nOlhing more Ihan 10 serve Ihe Mission - all of Ihese reasons 
encouraged Ihe bishop in Ihis iniliaille. and gal'c hiul greal hopes Ihal il would 
succeed. There lIas no queslion. of course. of bindillg Ihese candidales slraighl 
awa.~ by religious vows: wiscl) . a lell-)ear probalioll period was imposed before 
such a COllllllillneli1. The plan was Ihal. alkr an c-xperilllcilial period. niles lIould 
be drawn up for Ihem. slipulaling Iheir e.\ercises of piel) . Iheir ulliforlll alld Iheir 
IIIOt/US \'il't!mli . In Ihe meanlinle. candidales who aspired 10 Ihis rOrln of 
consecraled life would conlinue 10 deepell Iheir fai lh alld learn a useful Irade. If 
Ihey decided 1101 10 conlinue and wished 10 gel luarried. Ihe) would relurll 10 Iheir 
village and could become calechisls. wilh 110 furl her lies 10 Ihe Mission . 

III praclice. Ihese aspir'lll1s lIeeded 10 be al leasl lifleell )ears old. 10 be 
recollllllellded b) Iheir mission'II) . and 10 have followed a prclinlinary si-x
monlhs s/aR" al Ihe Saini-Louis primary school. Ol'erall responsibilil) for Ihis 
projcci lIas enlnlsled 10 Falher Villard. helped b) BrOlher AIe-xander for Ihe 
general supervision. Brolher Malhias for Iheir primary school Iraining. and 
Brolhers Elie and Pierre for inslnlclion ill olher subjecls. The opelling of Ihe new 
cenlre was planned for Ihe end of January I XX5. wilh a rei real linishing 011 211d 
Febmary. feasl oflhe Purilicalion . 

This juniorale which 011 2nd February IXXX had lell pupils. joined laler in 
Augtlsl b) Ihree olhers from lie des PillS. would on l) p'1l1iall)'. alas. live up 10 Ihe 
e-xpecl,lIions of ils promoler. Even Ihough il was broughl up to date in I XI)I) by 
nell arrangeillents set out in Letter lIulliber 17. the cenlrc did 1I0t outlive its 
founder . Bishop Fraysse's successor tried. for a tilile. to breathe new life illto it. 
but ill vai n. Some observers maintain that the minor seillinary'. which was graned 
onto II ill I XI) I. sent it orr course. 

A minllr seminary.- AI aroulld that tinle . priest I) and religious vocations 
were starling to appear. This is what Father Jean-Baptiste Guilleillin . who had 
just been put in charge of Catholic schools. cOlllided on I ~th Febmary I XXI) to 
the Missioll Procurator. Father Forest ieI'. to justif) an ordcr of books in Latill and 
Greek which Father Lecouteur. cure of Pai'ta . had sent hilll . "I wish (he writes) to 
Ie lid my support to the request which he sent )OU. for reasons which you will be 
happy to hear. even though it is still a sccrel. For we arc seeking 10 ellcourage 
several priestly. and no doubt religious. vQ(:atiolis which have come to our 1I0lice. 
not yet among the natives. but from Ihe families of colonists who arc practising 
Christians" 

The concern which the missionaries had frolll the beginning. as we have seen. 
to foster relig ious voca tions. is not in the least surprising when we recall thaI. 
going back to the Propaganda Fide illstruetion Nelllif/t!1II I'm/i'c/o of 21rd 
Noveillber I K~5 . the training of native clergy was beillg strongly encouraged. In 
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seeking to rorm indigenous priests. the Marists in New Caledonill were simply 
rollowing Roman directives. 

Thus it was thaI. in I lin. when Father David camc to visil. he was ovcrjoyed 
to find that a minor scminary (though not officially called by that namc). 
incorporating somc clements or thc local way of life. had been operating in the 
vicariatc ror onc year already. 

"Another magnet (he writcs) drew mc out to Saint-Louis. whcre there now 
stands what may be called thc native seminary of New Calcdonia. I strongly 
cncouragcd Monseigncur in thc past to undcrtake such a work. and I wanted to 
scc how it was runctioning. I told the Bishop that the natives have grelll physical 
and intellectual rcsources and. with proper guidance. they could become worthy 
and capable priests. I was judging all the others from those whom I saw in Paila . 
The Bishop appeared hcsitanl. sccming to reserve his judgemcnl. But now. after 
thc cxperiencc of one year. I believe his judgement concurs completely with 
mine. Hc rollows the work or this centrc very closely. Most of thc timc he is at 
Saint-Louis. whcre his schools are. and his printing prcss. I had hardly arrived 
there when he arrived himself. 

Rcading in thc rerectory is donc by the young scholastics. in the manner of the 
best-regulated scminarics in Francc. I would cvcn vcnture to Sily that. listening to 
the reading in Latin. with good articulation ,!lid intonation . the pronunciation 
and understanding of thcir reading in Frcnch. and the Cllse or the rC<lders. apart 
rrom a fcw rare slips or the tonguc which werc imillediately corrected. thc 
illusion is complctc. In Bclley. in '(,II . thc rcadcr. whoever hc was. had to practisc 
berorchand in Father Glitlin's room. Here the young Tellows pr<lctise among 
thcmselves. and the rC<lding is almost as good. When I saw them. studying the 
harmonium. with no instmctor other than the Hanon method. I admircd the 
racility they had. illid being able to givc thelll a lillie help myself. I felt that inlcss 
than thrce lIIonths. thcy should all bc quite able to accompany plainchant with 
intelligence and tastc . 

Seeing hoI\' wcll this seminar) is progressing. wc must kecp our hopes up that 
it will produce native priests in another few years." ' 

Two years later. in November 111')-' . Vigourou.\ was just as cnthusiastic. He 
had been stationcd in Saint-Louis for thirty-six years. apart from a brier 
intermption as cure or Noumea. frolll Scptember I xc,,) to March I X71 , He was in 
charge of the loeal schools. and also of this seminary. alld he gives an assessmcnt 
or it ill a leltcr to tl)c Superior General of the Society . 

The "first di\'ision" had ten young men in il. studying Latin . Two of them had 
joincd froll! the Third Order Brothers and had worked already. one in Bonde. and 
the other (rrom Marc) in Ollvea. One was aged thiny-one. and two others \Iere 
already twenty-five years old. Three or thell! werc tonsured. All. by their persollal 
conduct. gave great cause for hope, to judge rrom the I'er)' high praise he gi\.:s 
thell! ill his leiter: 
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"As rcgard~ Iheir personal behaviour, onc could nol ask for bellcr: Iheir 
apliillde for sltld~ I; \lell \Iilhin Ihc avcragc for Ihis counl~ : in lilurg~ . 

ccrcmonies and singlilg. Ihc~ IIOlild be well 10 Ihc forc in an~ of ollr lIlajor 
scminarics in Francc. Thc Iwo YOllngcsl arc from IIc dcs Pins. Falher Goujon 
seems 10 havc gil'cn Ihelll a generolls sharc of his Icnderncss and piCI .I The., 
grc\l up in olle of Ihc Inost deepl~ religiolls falllilics (or rathcr. III 1\10 f:lll1ilies. 
becausc the~ arc cOllsins) of Iheir islalld. As regards their Sillglllg. the~ rcall~ 

shone ill the cathcdral all Holy Thursda~ . at the blcssillg ofthc hoi I oils. 
I feel I call only praisc divillc Providcllcc ror hal'ing choscn Ihcsc mcn. 

and I darc 10 hope Ihat Monsciglleur Fraysse will havc no callsc 10 rcgret his 
selection or these fOllr as the stan of his natil'e clergy. You will nOI be surpriscd 
to learn. Vcr, Relerelld Father. Ihat whell I was there I wcpl lIlall~ Icars. I could 
1101 help but be deepl~ louchcd. ill Ihillkillg back to IX~X whcn all thosc I saw 
around lIle werc calillibais. living only for war and atrocities. Thai island slill 
rcels the effccts of its first lIlissionary'. Rel'crelld Fathcr GOlljoll. alld his naille is 
venerated there. Amollg the olher yOllllg stlidenlS or thai first class. sel'cnteen of 
Ihelll allogcthcr. Iherc arc four others rrom lie dcs Pills." 

Alas. why was it that such rair hopcs all led to nOlhing'l Bcfore 101lg. cvcnts 
would prove thcsc prophccics to havc becn 100 optilllistic. For the seillilla~ did 
not last 101lg. Father Aubry. who I'isilcd Ihe Mission in 1'J1l1i. writcs in his repon 
that at Saini-Lollis "Ihc work or Iraining catechisls has rcplaccd thai or thc nativc 
clcrics which. I belicvc. Monseigneur Frayssc intends to drop. Sceing Ihc lrouble 
causcd e1sewherc by natil'c pricsts and clerics. therc is n6 reason ror regrclling 
this step he is laking." In thc abscncc or thc bishop. making his lllilill/ina visit. 
Gaidc brought this c.xpcrilllent to a c1osc. and thc firsl two nativc priesls would 
not bc ordaincd II111illliliCh latcr. in I ')~() . Perhaps it is Iruc that Ihings 1Il0ved 100 
quickly. or wcrc 100 demanding. nol adaplcd 10 local condilions. espcciall~ iu Ihc 
arcas or drcss and diet. provoking 1I10VClllcnis or illsllbordillalioll amollg Ihc 
sludenls. Pcrhaps Irusl alld hope werc lacking. Whalcvcr happened. il lIlay bc 
Inlly said of the vicar-apostolic who had the courage 10 give il airy: "QII'on disc. 
il osa Irop. lIlais I'audace clail belle." (Lei Ihis be S<lid. he dared 100 much. bill 
there was bealily inlhe darillg.) 

Two indepelldellt Catholic schools still e.xist today. alld may be said 10 
cOlllpensate ror Ihe double railure or the IIlinor seillillary and thc Teniary 
Brothers. The railurc was only a panial OIlC, let us add. since good nlcn caille Oul 
orbolh institulions. 

Thc hua rdin/: ~chuuls uf Pai'ta ami La CunccJltiun,- "Wc'rc rcady". ran the 
hcadlille . like a challcnge thrown down to those who wallted only statc-mn 
schools. II appearcd 011 Ihc frolll or I,,, NUI/I 'I' lIislt' on 11th January I XX1 . telling 
thc pllblic Ihat. whcn schools re-opencd. Pai'ta would dispose or a boarding school 
with one hUlidred places ill "quilc vast prcmises" pili al Ihc disposal or Ihc 
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Brothers b~ the vicar apostolic. and that its capadt~ was "lIIore than sufficient to 
answer the present needs of the colon) ." In the sallie anicle. the newspaper 
reillinded its readers that "there e~ists at La Conception a lIIagnifieent boarding 
establishment for the education of girls". and that the school in question "has 
alread~ earned a reputation for its high standard and for the good rcsllils of its 
tcaching." Saint-Leon and La Conception : two schools destined to have a long 
and prosperous fllture. 

In Paila. thanks to the good work of Monsienr Bonscarcl. chairlllan of the 
town cOllncil. several other schools were alread~ lip and nlnlling: a gO\'ernment 
school. tallght by Brothers Candide and Aristide. since IX75 : a school for native 
children. tallght by Brother Ulben. since IX77 (it was mo,'ed to Y:illOue and 
;lIlIIe~ed to the Noumea orphans' school in IXX1): since IXXO there had been a 
slIIall boarding section attached to the government school mentioned above. and 
it was jllst about to be e~tended when news of Bishop Fraysse's project reached 
them . of transfoflning Father Rougeyron 's old sugaflnill into a boarding school. 
This new centre. in which the boarders and da~-pupils of the government school 
would now be mi~ed with the boarders driven from Noulllea by the "Iaicisation" 
laws. opened its doors at t he stan of the new school year I XX1 under t he name: 
Saint-Lcon Boarding School . At the close of that first year it had fifty pupils. 
improved the li"ing arrangements for its boarders. and gradllally built lip its 
intake. Alld all of this. despite many difficilities: serious health problems. for 
e.xample. during that first year - nearly all the pupils suffered from ulcers on their 
legs due. said the medical e~pens. to the damplless of walls whieh had been too 
recently plastered . And despite a tragedy which occllrred on .1rd September I X') I. 
when little Willy Greer aged nine. out for a walk. was abducted ;lIId killed (and 
even eaten . if we Inay believe Father Lecouteur who was based there at the tillle) 
by an e.x-colIl'iet. For the girls. the Sisters of Saint Joseph of Chlll~ (approached 
by the governnlenl. at the request of the colons) had a school going there since 
I X75. with fift~ pllpils of whom half were boarders. frolll NOililica alld elsewhere. 
This school lasted ulltil 1')(1.1. whcn the French gO\-crnmelit issucd a nell set of 
"laicisaliol1" laws. 

At La Conception . the same Sisters of Saint Joseph of Cliiny purchased frolll 
the Marist Fathers. in Septcmber I X7X (as we IIlelitioned carlier). a grollp of 
buildillgs constructed for contemplative religiolls Sisters. The project had been 
abandoned when the efforts of the Augustines of the Assumption to stan a 
foundation there collapsed . On 1st March IXXI the Cluny Sisters opened their 
school (for seven pupils at first) which has continlled to grow and develop ever 
since. 
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THE MISSION IN THE BUSH 

During these ten years. the Mission continued to make progress almost 
everywhere in the bush, especially on the west coast with the new stations or La 
Foa and Kone Errorts to bring the Good News to Houailou were beginning to 
bem rmit too . 

The nurthern rc\:iun,- Fires cOfupletely destroyed the Arama mission in 
November I KK I. and the church and school or Bonde in I KKK. Apart rrom those 
two catastrophes. two other main topics fill the letters we have rrom missionaries 
based in Ihe north during Ihal period: Ihe resislanee or Guillain's aposlales. and 
the transrer of Bishop Donarre's ashes to Pouebo. 

In Ihe heart or I hose Chrislian cO",nltfflilies which were by now well settled. 
Ihe lumcuals len behind by Ihe anti-clerical policies or Ihe ronner governor were 
like a boil which slill reslered. And yet. in January I KK1 . Brolher Alexander who 
was leaching in Pouebo staled his oplimism. speaking or "a very posilive 
movement among Ihe aposlales and pagans". and it is Ime Ihat Father Dagod 
brought back a certain number to Ihe Chrislian failh . Bul in November his parish 
priest. Father David. showed himself 10 be much less confident. Even Ihough he. 
100. had managed 10 bring a rew back inlo the rold . Ihe greal majorily slill 
resisted . always making promises which were fine-sounding but. alas. short-lived. 
Here is what he writes: 

"Lately I went 10 visit a Iribe whose ",embers. baptised long ago berore 
Guillain's perscculion. are all aposlates: only Ihe chier. his brolher, one or his 
children. his wire and his brother's wire. agreed 10 cover Ihemsclves wilh a lava
lava. Alilhe others. about finy of Ihem. answered Ihal Ihe lime had not yel co",e. 
It's always Ihe same old slory : "Wail a bil more. wail!" The priest blames Ihe 
reverenlial rear which was the real reason ror Iheir inilial conversion: "Most or 
Ihe", became Chrislians in Ihose days through fear" (he wriles) . "The ror",er 
high chier of Pouebo. Hippolyte, winner or every war. helper and supporter of the 
missionaries . gave orders thaI hi s subjecls must all beco",e Chrislians. They had 
no choice. they had 10 obey. All or thc", learned Ihe calechism and were baplised 
belwcen fincen and scvenlecn years ago. Somc li",e laler. Guillain arrived wilh 
his Malhieu. Ime henchmen or Satan. Hippolyle was laken and led orr 10 Ihe Isle 
of Pines. where he dicd . Then everylhing collapsed. All the small Iribes around 
Pouebo renounced Ihe railh . There was practically no e.xceplion. Since Ihen. Ihree 
or rour have COlne back. but it is a tiny nu",ber co"'pared 10 Ihose who still 
rell,ain ,t' 

Apart fro", Ihe queslion or Ihose apostales or New Caledonia's north . Ihal 
region. Ihc first to be evangclised. was wilness 10 anolher i",portanl even I which 
had an ifnpact on the lire of Ihe Church. II look place in I KK I : III<' lrons/t'r uflhe 
reillain.'· uf'/lh/wp nuuarn'. who died and was buried in Balade in I K51 . 
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When hc was consecratcd ill Sydncy. Bishop Frayssc. who had a grcat 
dcvotion to thc founder of the Mission. placed an ordcr for a tomb of white 
marble. with the intention of one day transferring the bones of his predecessor to 
a worthy resting-place in the Poucbo church. In June IXXI thc . Irc:hc "'11/1;1111("<' 

delivered thc nlOIHllncnt to the sitc. and the transfcr of thc rcmains was Ihed for 
the Il)thJIII~ . 

On Satllrda~ I(,th . leaving POllcbo wherc hc had been for some tilne on 
pastoral visitation. and whcrc hc had gathercd thc Fathcrs togcther for thc annllal 
rctrcat. preached b~' Father Villard. thc vicar apostolic set Ollt for Balade. Along 
the path. which had been carefully weeded. levelled and provided with 
footbridges. the episcopal procession was loudly applaudcd everywhcrc it passed. 
and trailed b~ a crowd which grcw biggcr all thc time. On thcir arrival thc chicf 
of Baladc. nankcd by Father Villard and his pcople. wclcolllcd the cortege and 
grccted thc bishop in thc nalllc of his conlnllmity. which (hc said) dccply 
rcgrettcd wh;1I had happcncd in thc past. 

On Sunda~ 17th. thc bishop gavc Confirlllation to scvcnty-fivc ncophytcs. and 
Fathcr Villard introduced hilll to a fcr\'cnt Christian cOllllllunity which (hc said) 
containcd no lIIorc than fivc "rcbellious" melllbers. It was dccidcd on that day. 
becausc thc . Ire"" "',,/lillncl' had becn shipwrcckcd on 2')th June. and also 
becausc of thc lIIall~ signs of fricndship cxprcsscd b)· thc peoplc along the road. 
that thc rClllains would not bc transportcd b~ sca (as had bccn planncd). but by 
land. 

On thc lIIorning of Monday IXth. in thc ccmclcl) . in thc prcscncc of Bishop 
Fra)·ssc and Father Vigourou.x (who had been prcscnt whcn he died). thc body 
\\as c.xhnlllcd b) eight men deliberately choscn from diffcrent parts of the 
Mission . A rcpresentati\'e of the ci,·il authority was Ihcrc. 10 wilncss Ihc event 
and write Ihc official affidavit. and also a doclor. to authcnticalc the bones as Ihcy 
"ere uncovcred. It was a vel) InOl ing lIIoment. The coffin in which these 
relllains were placed was Ihen borne b~ four Fathers 10 the nearby chapel where a 
calaf;llque had been prepared to receivc it. 

The COrlcgc left Balade al aboul Iwo o'clock in Ihe afternoon. and Ihcy 
reached Poucbo after nighlfall. having slopped for a short ccrelllon~ in cvel)' 
,·illage throngh which Ihe procession passcd . There was a brief halt at the 
presby tel)' where Rougeyron. who was unwell . was awailing wilh clllolion the 
mortal rcmains oflhc Illan whosc companion he had been. and Ihen his successor 
as pro-vicar. Then thc coffin was carried to the church for Ihe lasl absolution of 
Ihe day. and placcd on a calafalque surroundcd by lIIany nowcrs and candles. 

On Tuesda~ I 'Jlh july. Solemn High Mass was celebraled during which 
Bishop Frayssc pronoul\(;cd a funeral oral ion. At the end of Ihe cerenlon~ there 
werc five absolulions over Ihe coffin. which is part of the ritual for thc dealh of a 
bishop. All official docunlellt. lesti~yillg to Ihe Iransfer of Ihe remaills. was signed 
by all Ihe Falhers prescnt. led by Ihc vicar gencral. That evelling Ihc coffin. 
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wrapped in strips or doth and scaled with the bishop's seal. was placed in the 
mallsolellm and covered b~ the grave-stone bearing the rollowing inscription. 
composed by Bishop Fraysse himself 

Iler" lies 
( i ll ll.I.AIIAIV n UII/ III///<." 

lIish"p 1If". /I/Iala 
I '/rsl !'icllr op"s/"lie 
"IN ell' ( '"Iedllilia 

( filiI<,/, fhe sltl/ulard lirA fill' v, wilh inlrepidilV al1clli'rl'rl/lr, hllpin>!, a>!,oil1.1"1 

('1'''1'1' hoI'''' he heli"I'ed IIlld so heclI/lI" Ihe foillh,,1' "r" I"/('II' [I" ople. 
I ' ilcill>!, dellih lI'ill, ("{Jura>!,e, lik" II (;ood Shepherd. hc:.fi-""~v offered hilllse!f: 
lI'ilh all Ihal h" had I Ie lI'as COlllell1 lI'ilh lillie, (/1/{1 hlld a >!,ellernus l1allire. 

fie lIIud" hilllsel{"!hc: ser\'(/nl "roll, lI'ilh hUlllhle solicilude. 
fie Iell aslee[l il1lh" I .ortl ill IIlIlade 1111 271h .1pril IX:;3. 

(). I'. , f. V 
I'rav./i" Ihe repose orhis SIlU/. 

The cast c(Ja~t.- Four notable events occurred in the cast coast sector during 
the period we arc studying: in Hienghcne a movement towards conversion began 
to take shape. and it augured well ror the ruture or a population which had so rar 
hesitated to ellibrace the Christian raith: the Trappists lIIoved rrom Wagap to the 
Tiwaka valley in IXXX: at the end or I XX') . they departed : and a new type or work. 
ror the rehabilitation or c .~-convicts. lIIoved into their prclllises. taking Saint 
Leonard as its patron. 

On ~th January I XXX Father Joseph Vinccnt. who was working in POllcbo. 
made his third visit to Touho. He round a halr-bllilt chllrch there and wrote 
inllnediately to Europc. to solicil Ihe generosilY or Falher Foreslicr who. long 
bcrore. had rounded Ihis lIIission ravaged by apostasy during Guillain's tillie as 
governor. At Ihe sallie time. he continued to serve his olher stalions along the 
coast. Bul a 1//111,,'1//('111 IIIII 'II/'(l, (,IIIII '<'/'sillll IIr Ih" 1'1'111"1' IIr 11;"II!.!iu'lIe had been 
ellierging Ihere ror sOllie lillie. under Ihc innncnce or Philippc. son of the ranlOns 
Bouarale. Hicnghcnc was a lIIission which Barriol had Iried. Ihree or rour lillies. 
10 get lIIoving again . Even Ihough the chier. who slill had IWO wives. had not 
laken Ihe slep or wearing a lava-lava and asking ror baplism. he had nevcrtheless 
slarted Ihc building or a church on the site or Father Thonlassin's old one. One 
hundred or his sllbjects were already baptised. and bel ween eighly and ninel~ 
catechulliens were awaiting Ihei r lurn . Anlong Ihenl was his son. who would 
beconlc a Chrislian berore the end or thai year. II seellied that. Ihis tinle al last. 
the Church had a sure futnre in Ihis tribe . And in 1;lct il becailic a lIIi ssion sial ion 
in IX'17. 
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Since I X77. in Wagap. the Trappists were pursuiug with relentless 
determination their double ministry of pra~er and work. Unfortunatel~. they were 
meeting various obstacles: the infertilit) of the soil. which was too sandy: the 
IIICllgre size of the land they occupied: a slulllp in the sale of their produce. All of 
this led thelll into linancial difficulties. and the Abbot sent Father Gerard to 
Australia to r'lise funds He failed to brillg back any nlolley. but caine back 
instead with a proposal from the Archbishop of Sydney: that they 1II0ve their 
monastery to Appin . close to Douglas Park . We have a leiter wrilten frolll Sydney 
on 5th June IX77. in which can be read a prediction of what was going to 
happen . In it. Dom Ambroise tells Bishop Vilte that. as r.lr as he is concerned. 
there is no question of the monastery leaving the vicariate. despite all the advice 
being showered on him. and despite the advalltages of withdrawal to Australia 
(especially from the point of view of ;lItractillg vocations. among the Irish in 
particular. a crucial problem with no apparent solution in New Caledonia). But in 
return. he asks the bishop for an annual grallt of at least ten thousand francs. and 
tells him that the linal decision depends on whether the bishop agrees to give this 
or nol. 

They left it at that. for the momenl. But then. in IXXX. they seemed to have 
found a way oul. In that year. the Fathers bought another property: it was in the 
Tiwaka valley. si ,x or seven kilometres from the mouth of the ril·er. at a place 
called Pouanga. and belonged to Monsieur Sicre de Fontbnllle, The Trappists 
decided to move Ihere. and wrote for help for their new foundation to Dom 
Sebastien Wyart . the new abbot of Sept-Fons, On 15th August. for the last time. 
Father Alphonse. who was still in charge of the parish. celebrated Mass in Tye. 
in the chapel he had built himself. Then. with lears in his eyes. he wenl off 10 
join his confrcres in their new monastery , On I st December. Ihe fiull .. lin 
h,,""/llllI/dnif<'. Ihe vicariale's in-house newspaper. announced Ihe news publicly. 
The monks' new residence. a timber building with a tin roof. was an icebox in the 
winler alld an oven in the sununer. But il was well-positioned. on the side of a 
hill. overlooking the e,~tensive and fertile plain which they had only to till and 
plan!. and by their hard work the future was assured . The monks got down to the 
task straight away ,,, bUI it would not be for long. alas! 

At the end of that year. a general chapter of their order decided to found a 
monaste\)' ill Palestine, Unable to lind other candidates for this project. they 
decided to transfer the New Caledonia community. whose future was deemed too 
precarious. When hc receivcd word of this fateful decision 00111 Ambroise. 
despite the bishop's entreaties_ left imlllediately for France. on Xlh Decelllber 
IXXX. From there he \Vellllo Palestine, where Ihe conditions for a new foundation 
did not appear to him to be salisfactory. Finally. Ihe conll11unity received formal 
orders 10 ICllve New Caledonia . "With aching hearts" and watched by the local 
people. grieving at their departure. Ih .. '('rappisl.\' leli 1'/lulln}.:(/ on Xth December 
I XX·) and reached Marseilles on ,1lst January IX')II . Their group later split in two: 
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onc undcr thc leadership or Fathcr Ambroisc. with two pricsts. thrce Brothers and 
a novice. wcnt back to Occania and setllcd in April Ixn at Bcagle Bay in 
Australia : the othcr took thc road to Palestinc and was joined thcrc later b) 
Fathcr Alphonsc . Hc had gonc to preparc thc way ror thc ncw Australian 
roundation. But hc had Icft his hcart in Wagap. 

In IW,7 some traccs still rClllaincd or thc llIonks' stay in Wagap: ovcrgrown 
by thc junglc, thc mins or the choir or the abbey church. and part or the 
monastery could be scen there: in thc church at Saint-Louis. the abbot 's throne: 
and in the Gohapin tribe. a prclly timber chapel which the Trappists Icft behind 
after their departure rrom Tiwaka. 

II was thc cnd or all advcnturc - for a timc. at Icast. In thc samc placc. anothcr 
OIlC was about to begin : a ministry of rchabilitation. through work and religioll . 
or convicts frccd from thc pcnitcntiary. 

011 I '.Ith July I XX'.I . in thc abscnce of the Abbot who had gonc to Frallcc. "to 
avoid thc unplcasantllcss and fuss of havillg to scll ofT evcrything. and with thc 
aim of rc-opening thc housc as a refuge for rcpentant convicts". the prior Antoine 
Chaullleil signed Ihc act or salc of Our Lady or thc Islcs to Mgr Frayssc. in 
Noumc;l . for thc sum of scvcnty thouS<lIld francs. The cost of the monks' travel. 
alld whatcver dcbts thcy len behind. were chargeablc to thc purchaser. 

Thc idca of opelling in Ncw Calcdonia a subsidiary of thc S"illl I ,(!unllrd 
lIIinislrv.liJr ex-prisrJners. roundcd in Francc. datcd back to I X76. II had becn 
suggested by thc governor hilllself. who S<IW thc largc numbers of out-of-work 
prisoncrs as a dangcr to the colony. The IX7X Revoll had madc thc situation 
worsc. Many colons wcrc r.lcing linancial min. and would be unable to givc 
cmploYlllcnt to cx-prisoncrs for a long tilllc to COIllC. Lccoutcur talks about this 
gcncral fceling of apprchcnsion . "Thcsc IlIcn who have now becn frccd arc far 
frolll posscssing thc qualitics rcquircd to work with thc scWcrs in thc bush . 
TClllperallcc. hOllcsty. willillgllcss to work - thesc arc virtucs rarely foulld alllollg 
thcm. Let me assurc you that it is a S<ld and sorry spectaclc which wc havc beforc 
our eycs all thc timc. thc llIiscrable drcgs of thc pellitclltial system who 
shamelcssly hang about thc strcets of Noumca. or who roam all ovcr thc cololly 
supposedly looking ror work. but who arc dishoncst. living by thcir wilS and by 
stcaling." This was also thc opinioll of Bishop Villc. who was 1I0t vcry IIlllch ill 
favour of thc governor's projcct. Hc had scvcral rcasons for this which Piollilicr. 
in thc bishop's namc. laid out for Monsicur dc Prill.bucr in a lellcr datcd 21 st 
August U!7(,: thc frccd cOllvict. rcjcctcd by Frallcc. should be morc casily able to 
lind a place in a colony short of manpowcr: but hc. the vicar apostolic. basing it 
011 his cxpericncc. was sccpt ical of thc gcnuinc convcrsion or thcsc condcmncd 
mell whose frccdom had bcen restored. Despite Ihese doubts hc asked the 
Trappists. whcn they came to Wagap in IX77. 10 do somcthing for thcsc men. 
Falher Vidaltclls us that Ihe Pope himself cncouragcd thcm to try to answcr this 
new nccd . Thc monks. fully occupicd by thcir own worrics. wcrc able to take in 
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only a small IIlllllber of freed prisoners. and promised to develop this minislr) 
later. And of course. we know already what happened to them later. 

In October IXX'I . even before the dep<lrlure of the monks. Father Stcphane 
Bernc. helped by Brother Alexander and two faithful dogs. 11I1g/-SlIu.,·. the 
ratcatchcr. and ( ·US/IIS. thc watchdog. moved in to get the place rcady for the 
arrival of a group of men who had just been set free . Berne arrived in I XX"' and 
was. in turn . curatc in Noumca. bishop's secretary. acting parish priest first in 
Noumca. and thcn in Bourail. He was destined to become. with considerable 
competence. dedication and supernatural spirit. the mainspring of the Saint 
Leonard Homc. Hc tried to give it a community-like lifestyle. based on what 
similar hostels were doing in France. In July. Bishop Fraysse asked all the 
missiollaries to supply him with a list of priests and religious who had been in 
prison and werc now free. whom they knew to be living within the area of their 
mission. for it was for thcm. in the first place. that the Saint Leonard apostolate 
had been started. The very day after the departure of the Trappists. 'Jth December 
IXX'I . the new cstablishment was officially opened. Later. in I'JOO. at the bishop's 
instigation. Father Lambert went to France to raise money for the institute. with 
the recommendation of several members of the French episcopate. 

On 20th December I K'IO. the centre had twenty-cight innmtes. including 
"nine from the category for which it had been {'rill/urin founded ." The main 
building had been extended to reeeive fifty lodgers: this figure was reached in 
IK'I4 . and rose later to sixty. Fourteen hectares of ricc were sown. and six 
thousand coffee trecs planted . A good spirit prevailed in the house. The harvests. 
on the ot her ha nd. were poor. 

In IK'I3. because of the humidity of these buildings. which backed onto a hill . 
Fat her Berne moved out of t he ex-monastery and bui It a new place. a ki lometre 
and a half away. in the middle of the property. on a small plateau levelled off by 
his workers . The buildings formed a square. closed on one side by a very 
beautiful cruciform church. dedicated to Our Lady of thc Rosary . A very long 
(1400 metrcs) and wide (14 metres) avenuc led up to thc church. thc facade of 
which was framed by two crcnellated towers. On the other three sides of thc 
squarc. which had a verandah all the way around. were the dormitorics and thc 
Fathers' rooms. the kitchcn. the bakery. the dining hall . reading and mceting
rooms. and thc infirmilry . On the left. forty metrcs away. the outhouses includcd 
a workshop. a forge. a saddle-room. and a cowshed: beyond. thcrc was a 
Iimnyard with chickcns. ducks. turkeys and guinC<l-fowl (which it was necessary 
to protect at alltimcs fromthc eagles. buzzards and kestrels) . A bit furthcr away. 
at the bollom of a gorge. was a piggery . In IK'I.I. in order to kecp undesirable 
neighbours at a distancc. he purchased. from a Rcunion Island family . a property 
on the right and left bank of the Tiwaka . Hcre they had their plantations of coffee 
and coconuts. and thc food gardcns. mainly sweet potato. ricc. manioc. bc;lns. 
corn. cgg-plant. pistachio-nuts and taro (including a cyclonc-proof species of this 
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vegelable which he inlroduced and adapled 10 Ihe New Caledonia climale). They 
also planled a lropical nellie-like planl called "ramie". whose long robusl fibres 
were used in Asia 10 make lexliles. For all of Ihese mral aclivilies and initiatives. 
their promoler won an award. Ihe Agricultural Medal. and Ihe esleem of 
professionals inlhe field. as well as Ihal oflhe colony's adminislralion 

Bul oUldoor work was. for Berne. nOlhing more Ihan one primary factor in a 
man's moral recovery. Religion was anolhcr. and no less important. Prayer was 
spread oul over the day. in the intervals bel ween limes of work. and it was 
discreel enough for people not to get sick of il. 

"Going Ihrough the prison syslem has left Ihese unfortunates wilh some bad 
habils (he wriles) . It's as if a second original sin has left a mark on Iheir soul. 
with all of ils damaging consequences: ii's as if bad germs were left behind after 
an illness. hidden but still harmful when Ihey move out into this completely 
differenl milieu . So Ihe work we do here is very demanding. and we nccd special 
help from the Almighly al every momenl. II is Imly a supernalural ministry 
which is being done here." The priest asks his correspondenl 10 pray Ihat God 
will granl him "health and courage. I say courage. because in Ihe position I'm in 
here. Irying 10 look after Ihese poor specimens of fallen humanily. Ihere is a Iype 
of moral suffering which I must bear. and il can al limes be very biller." 

He is afraid Ihal. in doing this work. he has losl his spirilual dynamism: "I anI 
100 caughl up in malerial Ihings. as if I myself am lurning inlo an animal with 
Ihe callie. Ihe ducks. Ihe chickens. Ihe gccse. Ihe lurkeys. Ihe rabbils. Ihe goals. 
Ihe Slones. thc wood. Ihc limc. Ihe foolpalhs. and Ihe cndlcss fenccs. kilomclre 
after kilomelre of Ihem which we have 10 conlinually repair if wc don'l want 
everylhing to be calcn by wild or half-wild animals: and Ihen. Ihe planlalions. Ihe 
ploughing. Ihe harrowing. Ihc hoeing. Ihe shelling of rice. coffcc. elc. elc. In an 
effort 10 supernaluralise all of Ihal a lillie. as much as I can. I keep repealing: 
"My Jesus. mercy!" Say 11",1 prayer 100 for me. I beg you!" 

BUI at least. did Ihe results jusli~y Ihis "submersion" inlo Ihe world of malerial 
Ihings') II seems Ihal Ihey did . In len years. from IX,)O 10 11)00. Saini Leonard's 
opened ils doors 10 one hundred and Iwenly frced prisoners. During Ihal lime. 
Ihirty left 10 fcnd for Ihcmselves in Ihe colony. sevcn relurned 10 France. and 
eighl died . At Ihc lurn of Ihe ccnlury. Ihe resl of Ihem were slill Ihere. all with 
Iheir minds made up 10 rcmain Ihere for Ihe resl of Iheir days. even Ihough for 
Iwenly of Ihem residcnce in Ihe colony was no longer an obligalion. For Saini 
Leonard's in New Caledonia had one major difference from similar inslilules in 
France: il could becomc a pcrmanc'lI refuge for Ihosc who wishcd to make use of 
il as such. 

The south-cast coast.- Belween I XK I and I XI) I. Ihe official chaplaincy pOSI al 
('anala-I/ouailou was minislered 10 by four priesls: Lecouleur (I KK I-I KK2): 
Kayser. for an inlerim period. in I KK2 : David (I XX.l-1 KK4) and Ameline (I XK4-
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I XI) I) . II continued to live up to its reputation. All praised the health iness and the 
beauty of its situation . But equ'llly. all 1II0aned about the indifTerence of the white 
people. of wholl1 only about twelve out of one hundred and finy joined in the 
Sunday Mass. and the sluggishness of the native people. mined by the colony's 
alcohol and bad example. There was a very fine church there. nicely decorated 
inside th;lIIks to the generosit), of the Hanckar fiunil) who. with the Higginson 
family . were involved in lI1ining in the region. They had given the church 
"beautiful Stations of the Cross" and "a splendid Ch ri st in nickel" which 
prolllpted Lccouteur (who was never shon of a hUll1orous renlark) to prolllise his 
benefactors th;lt he would pray for their nickclllline to turn into a gold mine. 

It was from there that Ameline. in charge of this area of between one 
thotls<md eight hutldred and two thous<md souls. began' to visit Houa'ilou where 
there were about fin y Europeans. not any 1II0re pious in general. alas. than their 
peers in Canala but still . S<lid the missionary. "I have a tiny group of good 
Christians. who lin up Illy heart by their good spirit ;lIld Christiall life" 

In Th;o , which was growing more lIIodern all the tillle with the constmction 
of ;In eight kilollletre railway for the transport of ore. Father Georges DUIIIII SSY. 
in I XI) I. began a lIIinistry of twenty-nine years. spread over three difTerent 
periods. lIIaking hilll the great apostle of that station. He had two schools to look 
aner. one for boys which he l<Iught himself in whatever leisure tillle he had 
available. and the other for girls. taught by a Sister helped by a Pet ite Fille de 
Marie. 

In Nnke/ V. "one of the most beautiful missions of the vicariate" . a station 
"which has a great future" and to which "Monseigneur wishes to give a new 
boost" the constnlction of a church was begun in IXX-t . Garnier had been S<lving 
up the lIIoney to cover. partially at least. the cost of this project. and Vigouroux 
had made the plans. The building site was in full swing in IXX:'i : "Work on our 
church is going ahead briskly" wrote Father Ameline in January (he had 
returned. they said "to his first love"). "As far as the aclllal constmction-work 
goes. we arc lIIore than half-wa)'. We hope to be finished in another fi ve or six 
1II0nths." He added that he was pleased to observe how. just as the building 
progressed. so Christian life was progressing too. Alas, that church. still 
unfinished. went up in nallles on 11th May IIIX7 . A few days later Garnier. with 
an aching heart . wrote a sad leller to the Superior General to tell hilll what had 
happened : 

"Since the first Sunday of October (IIIX(.) I had the sweet consolation of 
possessing a nice church . How happy I was to sec the ceremonies being well 
performed inside. What a lot of trouble. what endless bother. that church ga\'e to 
both Father Ameline and myself over the past three yea rs , It was not quite 
finished. but 1II0st of the hC:lvy work was done. Its magn ificent roof be;uns. with 
their elegant pointed arches. were the pride of the architect. Father Vigouroux. 
winning admiration from all who callie to look. Monseigneur IIIUst surel)' have 
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spoken to you of it: he made so many sacrifices for th is church . He gave his heart 
to it. 

To linish the bell-towers. I took on a European worker. a tinsmith. When the 
time came for welding the gullers. we hoisted up a burner (the towers arc lifteen 
metres high. without the spires which add another nine metres). The church. 
unfortunately. still had no more than a temporary thatched roof. Anyway. on 11th 
May. we climbed up to finish work on the towers. The wind was in the right 
direction. so no fC<lr of a lire. At cleven o'clock. we came down to get something 
to cat. At one stage. I looked out towards the church. but saw nothing wrong. 
Towards half past cleven. I could hear people shouting. I hurried outside. Fire 
was coming out of the roof. Everybody rushed over. We did what we could. Our 
efforts were useless: we wcre not properly cquipped for lire-lighting. Those 
beautiful ribbed vaults were dcvoured by thc names The wind had changed 
direction, perhaps just half an hour before. II was strong. and blew the lire 
towards the roof. No doubt. it took only a spark to gct the lire started. and all that 
work of threc years and morc becamc a blazing infcrno and then a hcap of ashes. 
Allar. communion rails. confessional. harmonium etc. etc. Everything was lost." 

What a disaster! And the poor missionary gocs on in his leiter to blamc 
himself. saying that it was his fault . that he was careless. Ycs. it ean be tough. 
being an apostle. Wc have a leiter datcd live years latcr. 12th October IX'I2. 
written by Garnier. imploring thc charity of his confrcres in France for his 
church. which he wantcd to furnish. and for which he needed altar vcssels. For. 
in the meantime, the damage had been rcpaired. But at wl",t a high cost in 
courage and tenacity! 

The west cnllst.- Bringing thc Good News to the west coast had been a 
constant concern of the Mission's leaders sincc the C<lrliest days. This work began 
originally when the colonial administration int roduced chaplaincies. whieh werc 
still in cxistencc. for the colonists and convict labourcrs at Ourai' and Bourail. 
From there. it had begun to spread to Moindou and La Foa. But now the 
movement of evangclisation had rcached Kone. and from thcre would gain 
ground towards the north. taking in Poucmboul. Koniembo. Tiaouc. Voh. Tcmala 
and Ouaco. Oural and Bourail. on the onc hand. and Konc on the other. bccame 
ccntres from which the Gospel extended outwards. 

For several years. Oural had been without a chaplain. possibly because its 
chapel had becn destroycd by the terrible cyclonc of January IXXO. In IXX1. Pallu 
de la Barriere S<lid that it was now urgcnt for thc Mission to put back a chaplain 
there. Aftcr some delay (because thc administration seemed unwilling to acccpt 
the man proposed). Father Vinccnt Morvan was appointed to that post. But as 
there was no house. he WilS obliged to reside for seven months in Bourail. His 
sllccessor. Julcs Rigard. went in I XX5 to stay in Fonwhary. where a govcrnment 



agricultural omcer offered him hospitalit) until a housc was read) . Father 
Forestier replaced him in IXX(, and wcnt to sta) in La FoOl . 

The (Jumi post had four centres: " iJ/llI'hllrv. with the I'arious govcrnment 
omccs: Tereiliba. \\ here thcrc were cight) -IIvc men and WOllien with prison 
scntences. all working for thc families of the civil scn'ants: Moindou . wherc 
Levavasseur had built a chapcl in I X77 which had fallcn do\\ n. becn turncd inlo 
;1 hcnhouse. repaired and then re-opened b) Forestier 011 thc IIrst Sunda~ of Lcnt: 
and IInall) La Foa . thc biggest of the four The population of th is ccntrc. 
includillg settlers. ex-prisoners workillg on their allotmcnts. ;1 convict labour
camp and Malabar Christians livillg on a plain which borc thcir name. camc to 
cight hundred soul s. mall~ of thcm children . Arter much parle~illg. a housc was 
cvcntuall~ handed over to the missionary for the celcbration of Church sen'iccs. 
Hc transformed it himself into a chapel and hung up a bell. which he removed 
from a nearb) camp wherc it was not being used. putting the easygoing 
administration bcfore thc/ilil (1cCf)lIIpli . Thc new plaec of worship was read~ in 
time for Easter. B~ the feast of the Ascension he was prcparing a dO/.ell pcople 
for First Conliliunion. of whom the ~Ollllgest was sixteen and three were married . 
He was also beginning to give instruction to people who were ve!)' ignorant of 
thcir faith . having had no priest for man.1 ye;lrs. 

Si .~ years later. in I Kn. Father Antonin Plasse. newl~-arri\ 'ed from France 
and appointed straight away to Bourail. found that this district "with a radius of 
si .xt y kilometres" which could only be visited on horseback. was "rather largc for 
sOllleone who is a novice in the equestrian ans." 

In lI(lumil " pricstl~ work among the white people offers little in the wa.1 of 
consolation" and "the couragc of patience" was panicularl) neccssary "to those 
who e .~ercise their holy minist!)· in the European ccntrcs" wcrc somc of the 
feelings of Chaboissier who was appointed there for a short while at the end of 
IXK7 . And yet we have another point ofl'iew about Christian lifc there. in a letter 
from Father David who wcnt there at the end of that )car. He gil'es a touching 
accoullt of the marriage of one of his old altar-sen·crs. SOli of a cOIII·ict. whose 
brother was a membcr of a teaching order in Sydnc) : "Every,thing \\as done in a 
IIIOSt edifying way (he writcs): Confessions. COllllllunions. cI'eryone following the 
Mass with a booklet. nothing showy. a spirit of revcrence. organ music. prayerful 
atillosphere during Mass and then. in the sacrist)- anem-ards. outpourings of 
affection. eyes dalilp with tears - all the signs were there whidl give evidence of 
piety and Christian faith lived out in the vcry hcan of a good fa lIIi I) ! And this 
was Bourail ! There we sec the fruits of Christian cdueation!" 

The rcgion of 1-:(//1('. situatcd onc hundred and scvcnt~ kiloillctres further 
north along that west coasl. had becn I'isitcd in thc 70's b) Father Jacques 
Roussel. missiona!)' frolll Amoa on the other side of the mountain range. about 
seventy-live kilometres away. In 191(,. memories still lingercd of those I'isits: in 
Ncallli. one could sec the site traditionall) associated II ith the hOllse where he 
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praycd with the people, and a cross said to bc that of Jcrcmic his cateehist : and 
along the banks of thc Poucmbout rivcr, an area still callcd "vallcy of the 
Catholics" During thc IX7X Rcvolt hc made a fcw friends. but also some 
encmies. whcn hc intcrvcncd betwccn rival groups. some supporting the connict. 
others opposing it. in an effort to restorc peacc. Hc adviscd the Catholics to move 
to Amoa. and the Ounouas peoplc to hand themselves over to Licutcnant Colonel 
Wcndling in order to negotiatc terms of surrendcr. Hc C<lme back in I XX,l and 
baptised three Europeans - thcrc werc thcn only a few sctlicr families. with the 
soldiers from the military post opened after the Revolt . 

Betwccn I XX5 and I X')O there were sporadic visits from missionaries : Rigard 
came from Konc. Lc Forestier from L:I Foa and Bernc from Bouwil. Bctwccn 
thcm. thcy baptiscd fifty-sevcn peoplc. but that was all. It was only whcn the 
dcportees of the Revolt . convcrted during their cxilc in Belep or lie des Pins. 
began to come back into their tribes after 1')00. that thc Christian faith rcally 
began to takc root thcre among the local peoplc. 

At thc start of I x') I a pricst was appointcd to Konc. Claude Chanrion was the 
man chosen to go thcre in January. but then hc was scnt in Fcbruary to Saint
Louis as reetor of thc seminary. It was Chaboissicr who wcnt from Bourail. in 
May. on horseback. with a stopover at thc Poucmbout penitentiary. Hc first of all 
rcntcd a house madc of bush matcrials. But .thcn thc missionary was able to 
ncgotiate with a local carpentcr for thc purchase of a timber frame. originally 
dcstined for the building of a tavern . With thc help of his confrcrc Rigard. who 
came from Bourail to supervise the work. he was able to ereet a building which 
served as both house and ehapel. Father Dominiquer Moris took his place for a 
while in IX,)l . just long enough to fill in for his confrere who went to the New 
Hebridcs but came back (his hcalth was not up to it) and then rcmained iu Kone 
until Xth May I ')14 when. at the age of eighty-three he went into retirement in 
Saint-Louis. a rest he had well deservcd. 

The couversion of the neighbouring tribes dates only from the years 1')07-
1')0') whcn. helped by Stepha no. Liguori and Amabili who came back in 11)01 
from Belep and lie des Pins where they had been baptised. Father Michel de 
Thuret began to evangelise thcm . The first soicmn baptism. of twcnty-four adults. 
was celebratcd in Novcmber 1')01). This Christian conllllunity. which aftcrwards 
took in thrce Protestant tribes. continued to grow and to develop with. in 11)1(,. 
chapels at Pouembout. Voll. Tcmala. Ouaco. Koniambo. Tiaouc. Atcou. Ncami. 
Poullouta. Ncchao and "Minc no.215". for an overall population of about fivc 
thousand souls which ineluded one thousand three hundrcd and fifty Europeans. 
three hundred and fifty othcr forcigncrs (mainly Japanese) and one thousand fivc 
hundrcd Tonkincse and Javanese. 
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THE MISSION IN THE ISLANDS 

After the seriolls connicts ofthc prcvious tell years. which continucd right up 
until July I XXII . with twcnty-onc dcaths and the deportation to Indoch ina of 
fiftccn Marc islandcrs. callll COlllle back at last to Marc. Thc new vicar apostolic 
went thcre straight ilner his consecration to comfort hi s nock . Beaul icu wrote in 
I XXX: "Pcilce has been restored . Great ceremonies of rcconciliiltion h;lve taken 
placc. The Protcstants have become our friends " Thc arri val of a pc;lccmaker. 
Pastor Pierre Cnl. and the rcmoval of Ministcr Jones. who WilS violcnlly opposed 
to his colleague. contributed grc;lIly. it seems. to this ch;lIIge of lIIentality. T hc 
restoration of peacc madc it possible to build the two churches of L;I Roche and 
Medu. of which Father Anthellllc Rosier was thc architect and towards wh ich thc 
population conlribuled generously. But over 1II0si of Ihe island. the effecls of the 
slnaggles of Ihe P;ISI could still be seen. "Poor people. with their poor chapels. 
and poor houses always in need of repair. because not one of thelll is solid or 
lasting". decla red Falher Augustc Boillol who was ilppoinled in I XX2 to penCJo. 
where he lived Ihe life of "a poor country curalc" and whcre he relllained unlil hi s 
dealh in I X')5 . As regards Ihc island of OUVe;). where Fathcr Alexander Daniel 
was spending hinlsclf al Sa ini-Joseph and Falher Artmand Emprin at Fayaoue. 
letters of the pcriod say littlc . Inlhe conlcxt oflhal particula r limc. we III;I~' lake 
I hal as a good olllcn. 

Three major eVCllls which deserve our attention occurrcd in I he islands during 
I he pcriod of this chaplcr : a Icper scttlcmcnl was opencd .in Belcp. a lIIagnifi cenl 
church was built in Nalhalo. and FalherGoujondied. inlledcs Pins. 

Thc ICllcrs life hanishcd 10 Bclcll.- II is Ihe unanilllous opinion of hislorians 
Ihal Icpros) did nOI exisl in Ncw Caledonia in Ihe YC;lrs inllllcdialely following 
Ihc arrival of Europeans: neithcr de Rochas in I X(,2 . nor Boyer in I X7X menlion 
il in Iheir wrilings on Ihe sicknesses prevalenl in Ihe isla nd. It is mcntioned for 
Ihe first tillle in I XX~ . Doclor RebulTal is Ihe firsl onc to spcak of a Chincse leper 
who left Saini-Louis lowards IX(,(,-{,7 and wenl as far as the Diahol. spreading 
his sickness as he wcnl. Villard. on Ihe other hand. atl ribules il 10 a Tongan 
"wilh a puffy face" who came frolll Gomen 10 Bonde. Therc. in Ihc village of 
MOllandia . hc infeclcd olhers wilh the leprosy of which. unknown 10 himself. he 
was a carrier. From therc (he tclls LIS) Ihe Icprosy. which Ihe people called kalia. 
sprcad 10 Arallla . Tiari. Salade and POllcbo. We know thai it was prescnl in 
BOllrail and Callala inlhe IX7o's. and Ihc IX711 insurreclioll alld Ihe depor1al ion 
which followed helped it 10 sprcad. Doclor Forllle. head of the lIled ical sen·iccs . 
was Ihe first (in IKXII) to raise Ihe alarlll : he reckoncd thai Ihere were Ihell fOllr 
t hOllsand pcople wit h Icprosy (i neludi IIg olle European). all csl i nwlc which is 
probably 100 high. 
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P rolll pi mcasurcs \l crc 1,Ikcn A 101 \1 of Dccclllbcr IXXI) ordcred all lepers 10 
go 10 lie au .\ Chi:vrcs (Goal Island). orr the coasl of Noumea. 10 Pic des Morts 
(Dealh Peak) c10sc 10 Canala . and 10 Ca[l Bocage (C'o[l[lice Ca[le) ncar Houa'ilou. 
Some were scnl 10 lile in isolallon on thc norlh end of Nou Island: Falhcr David. 
ill I X') I. speaks of Ilinc IC[lcrs IiI ing Ihcre as hermit s - onc of Ihem had alwa)'s 
worked as a barber. Becausc thc sick ness \l a!> conlinuing 10 spread. a ne\l 1,1\1 
was issued on 22nd Se[llcmber I x'n . ordering all or Ihese sick [lco[lle 10 be 
grou[led together in one single leprosa riu m 10 he opened on the isla nd of Art. in 
the Belep grou[l: first of all in Ollala Bal and thcn extendcd later to include Aiie 
Ba) in I X')(, . Europeans with le[lrosy were [lermitted to remain on Goat Island. 

This 1,1\\ was issued after a visit to Ihc Bele[l Islands in June Ixn b) 
Monsieur Gallet. Director of Nati\'e Arrairs. and Monsieur pereton. conlillanding 
onicer of thc Ouegoa militar) post. First of all Ihe island was elacuated of its 
inhabitants. each fa illil) being givcn l'iOO francs in compensa tion. Thc only ones 
remaining were Falher Barrio!. si .\ or sel'cn nal il'c workers. and two local lepers. 
Thc deportees of the RCl'olt werc takc n in June to Noulllca on thc ()I" 'II\ ' where 
nlost of them - one hundred and fin) sa)s Vigollrou .\ - \\ere gil 'en [lcrmission to 
settle in the Sa int-Louis tribe. Thc others were sen t to Pai'la or sta)ed around 
Noumca. The three hundred Belepians (or "BelCmas" as the) arc ca ll ed) who 
I,cre asked "to do somet hing whidl was rca II) heroic" and \\ho were 
accom[lanied b) Father Lou is Leva\,asseur len the island. if not without lea rs. at 
least in a vcr) peaceful and Christian lIlanner. They had onl) just fini shed the 
walls of their church. and were waiting lor the rafters and Ihe roof to complete 
the bllilding On 2 ~th and 25th Jul.l . on the .\lUl/glI/lIl . the ship which serviced the 
cast coast. thc) wcre brought to Balade. Here the fOriller population of three 
Ihousa nd souls had fallen to one hundred all(! thirt) . including thirt) lepers. and 
the) werc cOlllpensalcd for two thousa ud heclares of land. to the north of thc 
church. on which wcrc planted thrcc thousand coconut trees. Thc Mission agrced 
to thi s transfer as "answering an urgent lIecd. the only way to stop thc plaguc ." 

In Belep. the lepers from the islands and fronl the Mainland moved in. The) 
bega n to ,trri ve on 11th October I Kn . when the N,'-()hli .. . which had left 
NOllilica on the (, II I. landed two hllndred and thirt) one leprosy-surrerers. 
according to Father Villard . The others arri ved in four shipments spread out over 
four yea rs . III I K')5 there were si .\ hundred: a sillall nlllnber conlpared to the two 
thousand who. some observers cla imed. were li vi ng all over the country . In the 
beginning. four llIissionaries were there 10 serve them : two Fathers. Vi llard. 
chosen for his knowledge of "prac ticall .1 ever) lallguage of New Caledonia"" and 
who was both director and ,haplaln. and Barrio!. who left afterwards for Marc: 
two Sisters arrived on loth October. Sister Saint-Jean and Sister Marie de la 
Croi .\ who callie 10 [lu t a heroic end (in I'JW'i . after the closing of the 
leprosarium) 10 fift) years of an exceptional missionary life . The laws on which 
thi s ce illre was foundcd made provision for Ihe presence of a doctor. bUI in facl 
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no doclor was ever based Ihere. Doclors callie for a yearly visil and drew allenlion 
every lime 10 Ihe lack of hygiene. nursing care. medicines and fresh food . 

Two ye<lrs laler. 1II0s1 of the nalives had relurned 10 Iheir isl<lnd. and Ihere 
were no more Ihan one hundred <lnd sevenly-Iwo sick palienls leO . The Art 
lepros<lriulII was closed down in III<JI\. The penilenliary administr<llion. however. 
conlinued 10 keep ils sick people allhe Aiie Bay cenlre unlil I<J 11 . Laler. by a law 
issued on 22nd M<lrch I<JIII . after many ups and downs. the leprosy hospilal W<lS 
moved 10 Ihe Dueos peninsula. where il slill sl<lnds lod<lY. 

Lifou.- "Lifou no longer e:-.ists". al least the one which Montrouzier knew. 
when he firsl arrived Ihere wilh Falher Pala!.), in April IK511. A magnificenl 
church had now been buill. worthy of Ihal Christian eomnllinity. and the 
missionary. inviled by Bishop Fraysse to Ihe blessing. tells Flilher Poupinel of Ihe 
feelings of emolion which sei/.ed him when he sel fool again 011 Ihe island 
Iwenty-five yeilfs laler. His icHer (and he writes very well indccd) enables us to 
glimpse I he greal advances which had been lIIade. 

He leO Saini-Louis on 21rd Oclober 1111\1 and boarded Ihe (;uil/aulllc' 
f)"U{/t't'<' along with Ihe vicar aposlolic. Father Le Foreslier. Iwo Brolhers. Sister 
Marie de la Croi:-. and many boys <lnd girls. At Ihe enlr<lncc to S<lndal Bay. he 
reverently greeled the fine Slalue of Our L<ldy of Mckclcpoun. erecled b) Fabre 
and marvellously spared by Ihe cyclone of Janmlry KO. On the following day. he 
lII<lde <I pilgrilllage 10 Ihe chapel built al the base of Ihe statue: 

"I had a fccling of unspeakable happiness when I celebraled in Ihal blessed 
sancluary. and I could nol stop lIIyself frolll addressing' lI few words 10 Ihose who 
were Ihere. I was nol. indeed. short of Ihings 10 say : I so wlIllled to lalk about the 
road Ihal had been Iravelled since 11I5K. Iflhe best way to make olhers wccp is 10 
wccp yourself. Ihen I Ihink Iliany eyes must have bccn damp. because III) own 
were blinded by lears. I wepl. and if you had been Ihere (he tells his 
correspondent) you would have done the same." 

His first visil was to Eacho where he had firsl stayed wilh his confrere. when 
he arrived onlhe island. all those years ago. 

"It was no longer Ihat old shack. and the tr<lck brislling with coral. where you 
callie 10 visit lIIe. A road led liS to a raise,Sl earth platform where a tall alld 
beautiful cross now slands on a square pedeslal. and from there to the hOllse. This 
is built of stone. laid oul according 10 the old lradition into five I<lrge roollls: one 
ill Ihe lIIiddle. Iwo on eilher side. and an al1ie. A kilchen. <lnd a storeroom. 
conlplete the piclilre ... wilh. of course. a chapel ... <lnd even a sacrisly ." 

He lIas welcomed b) "Brolher C<lesar" . We know frolll other sources Ihal this 
lIIali lIas considered h) the people. bolh Calholics and Prolestanls. 10 be a 
lIIiracie-worker 10 wholll Ihe) could always 11IrI! in tilile of greal need. The) never 
lired of telling and re-Iell ing the tales of his wonderful exploits. and always 
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listcncd to him with great attention. as to an oracle. He was venerated by 
everybodl . qllite silllply. as a saint. 

"He is the chiers nephcw. and has lived at the Illission for a long time. 
Although he is uot a Brother. he perrorllls all the runctions or one. His dcdication 
is wondcrrul to sec. working all the tillle. either as a catechist or with his hands. 
And what is e ,xtraordinary ror a native. he ncver boasts abollt his kinship with the 
chicf. to preen. or to seek special trcatment. No Illaller II hat work needs to be 
done. he docs it. Whatel'::r innllenec he has. hc IISCS onl~ ror good. alld he 
conducts hilllself at all times and in every way. ill a IIlalilier absoilitel.v beyond 
rcproach ," 

With joy in his heart. and 011 root despite his si .xty-threc years and his 
disabilities. the vcteran lIIissionary went to the magnificent mission station at 
Nathalo. twellty kilollletres away. He stood in rapturcs berore the newly-bllilt 
church. alld hc gives us all its details with the scientific precisioll or a lIIan uscd 
to measurillg things: 

"Try to picture two towcrs of rOllrtccn mctrcs. cach with a spire or eight 
lIIetres. and on top a cross of three lIIetres sixty. These arc nanked by two tllrrets 
and framc a stone pediment in thc forlll or a nallened triangle: above this is a 
statue of the pat rOil Saint John the Baptist: below is a rose window thrcc nlctres 
ill diallleter. placed above the maill door. UPOIl cntering. you filld YOllrselr in a 
church with three vaulted lIaves lIIeasuring. rrolll the thrcshold or the door to the 
back of thc apse . thirty-fivc nletres. A sacristy. cut orr fronl the back or the choir 
on either side. lIIeaSllres thrce mctrcs. The width or the church is fourteen Inetres. 
That of thc racade. because of the towers. is sevcnteen nletrcs. The largc archcs 
arc tell metres high. and the basc or each arch stalld at five lIIetres . The choir. 
thrce nlctres narrowcr on cach sidc becausc of thc sacristy. has a depth or threc 
IIIctres finy . and thc last cross-bealll stands at nillc IIIctres finy . The lIaves arc 
separated by thick pillars. between each of which arc slllallcr pointed arches. 
There is a gallery at the back or the church. and OIl the front. two sidc-chapels 
close to thc choir. Believe lIIe. nowhere would the Nathalo church look out or 
placc!" 
, In record tilllc - olll~' two days - "a solid bell. cast on NOli Islalld. the carerlll 

handiwork of Father Le Foreslier". along with the linlber beams to hold il up. 
which were still in thc process orbeing hewn. werc all pllt in place. and the bclrry 
was finished , All was now ready for the blcssillg. 

This took place on Wednesday .\ Is't October IXXl . starting at cight o'clock ill 
the mOflling. in the presencc of nine priests. an impressive procession or altar
servers and a very la rge crowd. a mong wholll many Protestallts slipped in . 
despite being forbiddcn by their pastor to do so IInder pain or e ,xconullllnication . 
A sung' Mass followed. and the Confifllwtion of abollt onc hundrcd ncophytcs. 
Thcn thc honour or baptising twenty-si .x adulls rell to Father Montrou/.icr. 
Among thelll was an old man called Capoua. who had helped thc luissionary in 
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Ihose early days. and who now received fronl hilll Ihe naille Abraham. which 
sui led his greal age and while beard. The bishop broughl Ihe ceremony 10 a close 
wilh Ihe blessing of Ihe bell and a slalue of Ihe Virgin . 

The following day was Ihe Feasl of All Sainls. The aUlhorilies of Ihe colony. 
led by Governor Pallu de la Barriere. wilh his wife. all arrived on Ihe f) 'F.,·'",'!,'\" . 
The OireclOr of Ihe Inlerior was Ihere. Ihe Head of the Heallh Services. Ihe 
Marquis dc Oolon. govcrnlllelli rcsidcnl in Ihc Loyallies. alld his wifc. each olle 
wilh his Ilid!' d" WillI'_ and also Ihe doclor from Ihe f)'I-.:'·,rc'".\". All of Ihis high 
sociely assisled al Ihe POlllilical Mass. and Ihc ladies receivcd Communion . The 
almosphcre was onc of peacc and ullily. God and Falhcrlalld were mingled 
logelher 011 Ihc banners and in Ihe specches. The Prolcslanl chief Boula raised 
Ihc enlolional lone when. ill his loasl. he lurned 10 Ihc residenl and declared Ihal 
"formcrly if. here in Nalhalo. Chicf Oukinisscu (his rival) had dared 10 raise a 
slnaclurc silllilar 10 Ihis church which we arc herc 10 celebrale in Ihis feasl loday. 
hc. Boula. would have slllumolled Ihc whole of his Iribe logelher 10 deslro~' il. bUI 
loday Boula and Okillisseu cal al Ihc sanle lable." Fabre's joy ill heaven lIlusl 
have beCIl greal Ihal day! For he. Ihe aposlle of Lifou. Ihc paillslaking ar1isan of 
Ihis Irallsformalion. had gone 10 join Ihe Lord only si .\ Illonlhs earlier. on IXlh 
May in Nalhalo. 

Moniroll/.ier. on his way back aboard Ihe (il/il/Ill/I/I<' /Jill/orr". wcpl: "Myoid 
missionary's hearl. which I IhOllghl by now 10 havc becn qllilc loughened by Ihe 
slln (he \\Tole 10 Falhcr Poupincl. al Ihe clld of his IeIlCr). was slill able 10 releasc 
a few lears. Bill how swccl Ihey fell ! Finy ycars ago. God was Ileilher invoked. 
nor even known. illihesc pans !" 

Death flf Father Goujfln in lie des Pin~_- Thc alllncsly for Ihc dcponees of 
Ihc Paris Conllnllnc. so desired and pra~'ed for by Falher Janin. was vol cd al lasl 
011 1rd March I X7'). The greal Illajorily of Ihese exiles wcnl back 10 Frallce. The 
Isle of Pincs. "formcrly occllpicd by three Ihollsalld live hundred men is now no 
Illorc I han cmply bush". \\TOle Fal her LecOlllcur on lsi Jalllia I)' I XXIl. He was 
chaplain 10 Ihe one hundrcd and Iwenly who slill reillained. 10 which lIlusl be 
added a group of abolll fony Arabs. "Four slores. fOllr barracks. Ihrcc mililary 
poslS. arc now all desened. Their lillie cslalcs. which Ihcy cllilivaled so well. so 
fer1ile . so pleasanl 10 bchold. now look wild and ovcrgrown: Ihe houscs of Ihc 
depor1ecs who have gonc back 10 Francc arc in mins." Nol for long! 

For. very SOOIl aflerwards. Ihe "conununards" were replaced by all Ihe old and 
sick prisoncrs frolll Nou Island : Ihcn by prisoncrs SeIlIJ\o .. rcpair Ihe build ings: 
Ihcn by prisoncrs who werc freed. bill who slill had a period of delenlion 10 scrve. 
and who were incarcenlled in Ihe Uro prison: and linally by rccidivisls who IInlil 
Ihen had becn inlerncd in Sainl-Manin dc Re. and who now came 10 IIc des Pins 
for whal was callcd "relegalion". which ","ounled 10 nOlhing less Ihan a Iype of 
collcclivc banishmcnl. frolll 2'1lh January IXX7 onwards. Onlha! day Ihe ship 1.(/ 
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I 'iffe d" ,\ilin/-NlIzaire landed about three hundred or them on the beach at Kuto. 
Arrivals on later ships would bring the total up to one thousand rour hundred and 
twenty-six in I X'J4 . 

Father Franl;ois-Xavier Huault , who was their chaplain, describes their 
situation at length in a letter addressed to his brother on .tth May IXXX. They 
were said. bdore their arrival. to be prison inmates or a particularly 
unnlanageable. and even dangerous. sort . But they proved to be gentler than their 
reputation led one to believe - apart rrom a taste ror work to which. it is tme. they 
seemed very allergic. They asked permission to rorlll a choir. and practised their 
singing ror an hour every day. Many wore a medal or the Virgin. pinned a holy 
picture by their bedside. and none or them was ever bothered by another over the 
question or religious practice. The two officers in charge were practising 
Christians. and the personnel (with only one exception) was ravourably disposed 
towards religion . 

What a sad destiny, nevertheless. ror this dream-island to be transrormed into 
a dustbin. to receive Ihe trash or New Caledonia and France. Bllt. at least. ir the 
Chrislian comnllinity who were the island's inhabitants. and who had grown very 
rervent aner eighl years or stubborn resislance 10 Ihe promptings or grace. did nol 
sllrrer over-lIIuch rrom the degradillg lack or privacy which was illnicted on 
Ihem. it was because they were led ror a very 10llg time by a greal missionary : 
Father Prosper GOlljon. He rounded the missioll ill I X.tX and len it only on his 
dealh. thirty-three years hiler. in IXX I. 

II was a particularly edirying death , as we are told by Father Lambert . who 
replaced him . Despile his rreqllent attacks or asthma. GOlljon insisted on 
journeying to the annual rctreat in Saint-Louis in September IXXO. in order (as he 
said) "to prepare mysel r to die well ." This grace was granted to him . In 
November. he was still able to welconle the vicar apostolic. on pastoral visitation. 
but three days aner his departure he went to bed. and ncver len it again, 

When. with great reverence, he had received the Last Sacramenls. he spoke 
some vel)' moving words to the local island people who had hurried to assist at 
the ceremony: "So. the time has come ror me to receive the Holy Viaticllm (he 
said to them. his breath coming in gasps). My sickness has got worse. I am going 
to leave you . I have finished my work or proclaiming God's message to YOII . Here 
now is the Fathcr who will takc m:-, place. and look aner YOII . ListclI to himl I 
havc SpCIH nly lirc ill Ielling YOIl that mcssagc. Today it is writtcn in your hcarts. 
All did not listcn as thcy shollld havc donc. I rorgive them the sorrow they caused 
me. Jllst as I ask rorgiveness or you all ror the pain which I nla), have canscd 
YOU ,ll 

For scveral days the local peoplc remained camped nearby. taking turns by his 
bedsidc. watching over him day and night. holding his hand. wal'illg a ran over 
his head and. close to the window. coconllt leaves. trying to help his poor Illngs 
panting ror air. 
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On I hc SlIlIday bcforc hc dicd. hc addrcsscd a VCI)' 1II0vi ng farcwcll IIIcssagc 
10 Ihc people of Ihc islalld. who wcrc packcd inlo Ihc hOllsc and Olliside. His 
words descrvc 10 bc givcn hcrc ill ('XIc' I1.WI . jllsl as one rcads 0111 a lasl will and 
Icslamcnl : 

"Thc sick llIan look his missiona!) 's cross. and kisscd il II ilh rcspecl and 
arrcclion Thcn . lining his arllI . hc held il lip bcforc cvcrvbody and spokc Ihc 
following words in Ihc nalive languagc: "My childrcn. I see .1'011 galhcrcd here 
logclher. and I wish 10 lIIakc my lasl farcwell. Look al Ihis cross. Ihis cross. Ihis 
cross! Yes. look al Ihis cross. for now III)' voicc is so wcak Ihal il is nol possiblc 
for nlc 10 spcak 10 YOII for long. I labollred 10 carvc onlo yOllr hearls Ihc words of 
Ollr Lord. So. look al Ihis cross. sOlllce of Ollr hopc. Ihe basis and Ihe pllrpose of 
C\'C!) 11I;III 'S clemal sal\'alion. Look al Ihis cross. Wc planlcd il 011 ~Ollr island of 
KOllnic: wc planlcd il onlhc Mainland. IIC planled il on Marc. LCI Ihc Chrislians 
of Ihose Iribes knoll' Ihal III)' Ihoughls Ilcnl 10 Ihclil beforc I dicd . Thc Icachings 
of JeSIlS Chrisl \lho died on Ihe cross lIill bc brollghl to YOIl b~ Ihc lIIissiona!)' 
\I hOIll Monseigncllr has appointcd hcrc to lakc Illy placc. Thcy will be brollght to 
)011 b~ Ihe Brothcrs. b) Ihc Sislers. Listcn 10 whal Ihcy say. YOII . nlcn of whatcvcr 
agc. )ollng and old. bc filII of fcrvollr 10 folloll Ihe lIIessage of God which yOIl 
ha\'e becn lallghl All of you. nl~ Chrislian childrcn. show ),ollrsclles to bc strong 
al all tillles to obscrvc God's word. and bc obedicnl to Ihe I'oice of Ihosc who 
bring YOlllhesc leachings." 

AI Ihis poinl Ihe sick man again brollghl Ihe cross 10 his lips. and having 
kisscd il scveral tilllcs he said. addressing Ihc chiefs : "And yOIl . chiefs of Kounic. 
bc failhful folloll'crs of God's 1;1\\ . lIIakc il known . and alwa)'s III 10 prolccl Ihal 
hoi)' 1;111' from alilhose who lI'anl 10 makc .1'011 forgel il!" 

Having said a word of encouragelllcni to cach of Ihe missionaries prcscnl. 
Brolhers. Sislers. and his confrerc Falher Lalilberi. and before drinillg soon 
aflcrwards illio cOInplcte III1COllsciollsncss. he once again kissed thc cross alld 
askcd Ihclll 10 pass il frolll halld 10 hand so Ihal evc!)'oIlC prescnl collid rcpcat his 
gcslllrc in 111111 . All of I hose who \\cre nol prescnl al Ihc lililc asked to kiss his 
cross aflcllvards. in parlicnlar Qllccn HOrlCllSC alld Salllllel. who wcrc conlined 10 
bcd ill Ihc vill;lge of the Iribal chicf. Thcy were both surrering from a seriolls 
illncss. and wOllld follow Iheir Illissiona!)' to Ihc gravc not long anellvards. 

On 21s1 Febrlla!)' IXXI. lowards cighl o'clock in thc morning. Falhcr Prosper 
GOlljon . aposllc of thc KOllnic peoplc. gavc his bcauliful lIIissionary so1l1 back 10 
God. 
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TIlE MISSION IN THE NEW HEBRIDES 

On the level of Church administration. the archipelago of the New Hebrides 
belonged in turn (like a scries of concentric circles) to the Prefecture Apostolic of 
the South Seas (IK10). the Vicariate of Western Oceania (IK1C,). the Vicariate of 
Central Oceania (I K-t2) . and finally the Vicariate of New Caledonia. created by 
Rome at the request of Bishop Douarre in IK-t7 . The evangelisation of that 
archipelago was for him and for his successors an ever-present concern . even if 
their own ncver-cnding necds obliged thcm to kccp putting it orr. Thc creation of 
this vicariate took place in fivc preparatory stages. each one dominated by the 
personality of the man who was its main mover: Father Jean-Nestor Pionnier. 
who lIIade the first approaches as pro-vicar of Bishop Fraysse (IKKC,): Father 
Charles Le Forestier. who was the Mission's first superior (IKK7-IKK<J): Father 
Victor Douccrc. who filled in for him when he len for rC;lsons of hc;llth (IKK()

IK(H) : Father Pionnier again. who came back to perform the same service for 
him (IK(H-I()OO): and then Father Douccre again who. in I()()/. would become 
the first Prefect Apostolic of the archipelago and later its first bishop. in I ()04 . 

when Rome raised the New Hebrides to the status of Vicariate. Only the first 
three of these stages concern us in this chapter. 

Prc\'iuus histury.- Almost as soon as he arrived in Balade. in fact as early as 
/Oth January IK-t-t. writing to Father Colin to complain about Bataillon and to 
tell the story of his arrival. going ashore and First Mass. we see that Bishop 
Douarrc was already concerned by that other group of islands which also came 
under his jurisdiction. He makes one curious statelllent . without telling us where 
he obtained his inforlllation. that "Caledouia is inhabited by a large nUlllber of 
nati ves frolll the New Hebrides". Already an idea was beginning to take root : to 
use these people as helpers. to lIlake it easier one day for lIlissionaries to go to 
their islands: 

"Thc New Hebrides having as yet no lIlissionaries. it would be advisablc to 
send some there as soon as possible. We could send along. to help thelll . some 
neophytes trained by us here. Weigh up this suggestion. in your wisdolll . New 
Caledonia and the Nell' Hebrides arc sufficiently close together. and sufficiently 
populated. to OCCUP), a large number of lIlissionaries. and nllich e.\pense can be 
spared by the filct of their nearness to each other." 

When the pioneers of New Caledonia were obliged to nee frolll Balade in 
August IK-t7 . uuder threats from the natives. and return to their base in Sydncy. 
the New Hebrides becallle. as it were. a staging-post for thelll . On that journey. 
their ship put into pon on the island of Aneityulll . the southern-lIlost island of the 
archipelago. That island. the closest to New Caledonia. then becallle (in IK-tK) a 
strategic observation post: whi le beginning cvangelisation there. they were able to 
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watch out for the right 1II0lllent to go back again to the mainland of New 
Caledonia . 

. In a lettcr dated 2<)th Septcmber I K(.2 . we read of a plan conceivcd by 
Rougeyron for thc New Hcbridcs and thc Sololllon Islands: his idea was to go to 
thcsc islands with his s~hooncr (provisionally called "'.'IIIIIIII1(,UWl' (·ollcc!,lion ". 
it was still undcr constnrction) and bring back nativc volunteers to Saint-Louis 
and La Conception. to train thelll and make catechists of thcm. Then he would 
ferry thelll back home again. to beeome thc first apostles of their fello\\'
countrylllen . 

In IKn. when Monscigneur Vitte was bishop. it sccms that thc Mission was 
approached to seck the anncxiltion by France of the New Hcbrides. This strange 
proposal (we arc told about it by Montroul.icr) calllc from an idea which the 
authorities of the colony had at that timc to clcar out all the dcportees and dump 
them in thc New Hebrides. Their arrogance and fanaticism worried those 
rcsponsible for the pc;.ce and quiet of the colony. Here is what Montrou/.ier says. 
writing to Father Poupincl : 

"I must confess tll<lt when I sce the ignominies and the crimes which follow 
whcn one country takes posscssion of another. my conscience rcvolts at the idca 
of sharing in such a take-over." Two ycars later. in 1117:'1. rumours of annexation 
wcre rife again. and Montroul.ier wrote back in November to the same 
correspondent. We sce that he was not budging an inch from his opposition to 
th is project. and was now even going further: for him. the apostolate to white 
people was. quite simply. irreconcilable with ministry among the natives. "There 
is now (he writes) a grcat deal of talk about the Ncw Hebrides. France feels the 
nced to anne.~ those islands in order to unload all its deportees. convicts and e.\
convicts who will be a real danger to thc scrious coloniscrs of New Caledonia 
unless gcnuine efforts arc made to raise thcir moral st'lIldards. And this. it seems. 
nobody has any intercst in doing. England is casting cnvious looks at those 
islands. if only to make surc we don't gct thcm. The Protestants arc thcre alrcady. 
Monscigncur went for a visit too. when he sent Father Artignan on a 
reconnaissancc tour Hc will be scnding his report to Propaganda before long. 
Well. for me. it would be vcry unfortunate if the Socicty took this on . Work 
would quickly nag there. for thc Society docs not have thc personnel for that 
Mission. " 

First sta~e : al11lroach wurk (11186).- In IKK2. with thc •• im of prolJ1oting 
anncxation. John Higginson. a busincssman of Irish origin. vcry commilled to 
Frcnch intcrcsts - as well as to those of the Catholic Mission - foundcd the 
('IJII/pagnie calc'!dlllliel1l1t' de.\' Nouvelle,\'-I/c'!hridc,\'. which in I K94 becamc the 
,\ '",:i.:t,: p·al1\·ai.\·l' des N(}ul'l'lI".I'-I/,'hridc.\' ("'".NII). After much humming and 
hawing. France eventually anne,,"cd the archipelago in JUlic IXK1 . placing it 
undcr the administration in New Caledonia. In IKKS. France obtained from 
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Gcrmany rccognition that thc island group was now part of its "sphcrc or 
innucncc" Thc following ycar it occupicd thc Sandwich Islands and Malckula 
but was obliged, by thc Agrccmcnt of I(.th Novcmbcr IlIlI7, to givc up idcas 'of 
suprcmac} and sharc with England authority ovcr thc islands. The island group 
becamc an Anglo-Frcnch Condominium. nilcd by a "mi ,~cd naval commission" 
Thc two nations thcn cmbarkcd on a grim stmggle to be thc dominant innucncc. 
which cndcd only in Il)O(. whcn a ncw agrccmcnt was signed in London on 20th 
October. declaring that total equality cxistcd betwccn thc two. 

To countcrbalancc the anglophilc activities of thc Protcstant missions alrcady 
cstablishcd thcrc. which receivcd financial hclp and support from England . the 
French governmcnt (already approached by Mr Higginson who had c .~tcnsivc 

busincss intcrests therc. and who had alrcady discussed thc qucstion in the past 
with Mgr Ville hilllself) madc a dircct appeal to the Catholic Mission. in order to 
makc surc that Frcnch innucncc too would bc prcscnt in that tcrritor) . On 20th 
July IlIlIa Monsicur dc la Portc. Undcr-Sccrctary of Statc for thc Colonies. had a 
Icllcr scnt to Bishop Frayssc. through Monsieur Lc Boucher. cx-govcrnor of 
Nonmca. to ask hilll "if the Marist congrcgation would be in a position to scnd. at 
short not icc. Frcnch missionarics to thc New Hebridcs." Thc vicar apostolic. who 
was in Francc at the timc. wrotc back on 4th Novcmber IlIlI6 to proposc four 
missionarics. Thc administration agreed to incorporatc them. with an annual 
stipcnd of two thousand francs cach. into thc colonial clcrgy of Ncw Caledonia. It 
was illlpossibic for mc. hc Sllid. to "openly give a grant to Frcnch missionarics in 
the Ncw Hcbridcs." 

Bishop Frayssc. who was convinced that thc rolc of Christian nations was to 
assist in the cvangelisation of peoples. had no qualms about acccpting this help. 
which in any case was cut orr two ycars latcr (incvitably. for thc atmosphcrc was 
still anti-clericall . Aftcr an cncrgctic intervcution from Mr Higginson. thc 
paymcnt was rcsumcd. But the bishop was always vcr)' vigilanl. to make surc that 
national intcrcsts wcrc not confuscd with thosc of the Church cven if. b~' their 
kindncss towards thc nativcs. thc missionaries naturally allractcd thc pcople 
towards thc country thcy camc from . Thus it was thaI. scvcral tilllcs. thc Fathcrs 
openly dissociatcd thclllselvcs frolll rctaliatory cxpeditions cmricd 0111 by thc 
lIIixcd naval cOlllmission. and in I lIW. thcy publicly cxprcssed thcir disapproval 
of thc lIIurdcr or the Namal (high chicf) of Magarcrc. cvcn though hc was thcir 
cncmy. 

Thc four lIIissionarics who voluntecrcd for thc ncw Mission wcre: Charlcs Lc 
Foresticr. appointcd superior by Bishop Frayssc. Xavicr Chaboissicr. Eugenc 
Barriol and Xavicr Gaudct. Thcy wcrc rcplaccd in Ncw Caledonia by four ncw 
oncs. scnt by thc Socicty: thrcc pricsts and a Brothcr. Fathcr Pionnicr. thc pro
vicar. went ahead to rcconnoitrc in Octobcr IlIlI( •. with Fathcr Vigouroux. a 
vctcran or thc night to AncityulII in 1!I4!! , Whcnthey camc back. Vigourou .~ got 
down to work in his carpentry shop at Saint-Louis. to cut thc timber for two 
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prefabricated houscs. Pionnier went to report to thc vicar apostolic. and bcgan to 
plan the strategy hc would adopt. Sincc thc Protcstants alrcady occupied all of the 
southcrn islands. hc thought it would be wise to start with Sandwich (today called 
Efate) wherc the small orrshorc islet of Melc seemed to orrcr possibilities. along 
with Malekula and Espiritu Santo. thlls creating a linc of comnnmication nlnning 
thc length of the archipelago. And then. littlc by lillie. with the arrival of 
reinforcements. he planned to c.xtcnd thc Mission outwards from this ccntrallinc. 
And that is. in fact. cx.lctly what was donc. 

This plan of action was also drawn up with the busincss-centres of Higginson 
in mind. Pionnicr was hoping to makc usc of thcm for logistical purposcs. In this 
hc was disappointed. howcver. to judgc from his lettcr of Hth April 111117 in 
which he speaks of "two littlc groccry shops" to which wcrc givcn "thc decorous 
namc of {:lIIl1flloirs (colollial Irlll/illg fllls/s)". "onc on S'lndwich. thc othcr on 
Malekula". which "did no busincss at all" bccausc ncither soldiers nor Protestants 
wcre allowed "to sct foot in thcm" Pionnier was hard on the Compagnie dcs 
Nouvelles Hebridcs: in thc salllc lellcr hc tells thc sad story of its adventurcs with 
the Marquis de Rays. an cxpedition that got as far as New Ireland. What he said 
was hard. and even exccssivc. cspecially whcn we rcmember that Higginson was 
so generous towards the indepcndent Catholic schools .• lIId such a committed 
prcsident of the commission supervising the building of the Noumea cathedral! 

Second sta~e (111117-111119).- Preparat ions were Ii nalised and a st rategy agreed 
upon. and they boarded the (iuichell on IKth January IIIK7. Two familics of 
catechists and a dozen young mcn joincd thc travellcrs. A cyclonc was forecast: 
Captain Le Pord out-ran it and rcached Efatc on 21 st. The rcception at Mele was 
cool but. nevcrtheless. Pionnicr put Le Forcstier. Chaboissier and four young 
natives ashore there on the m'linland. and thc ship continued on its way. They 
put in at Port Sandwich. at the southern tip of Malckula. then carried on as far as 
Banalll Bay . Here. Father Gaudct and livc catechists wcnt ashorc. On the 21rd 
thc ship was at Port airy. whcre Barriol wcnt ashorc with his two catechist 
families . One couple. Edmond and Anna. would distinguish thcmselves thcrc by 
exccptional dcdication. So thcse thrcc islands now Jlad missionaries on thcm. 
cxaetly as planned . 

It would bc too long and tedious to go into all the dctails of thc continual 
going and coming of Mission pcrsonnel betwccn New Caledonia and the New 
Hebrides. Apart from the missionarics lIIentioncd abovc. various others werc 
involved in those early days. for long or short periods: Louis Kayser. Fran'fois 
Huault. Alfred Deniau. Fran<;ois Gautret. Jacques Roussel who went there in 
I Kn . fell sick a month and a half latcr and died on 6th May. Father Suas. 
Brother Desire and many more. not to mention the TORM Sisters who followed 
SOOIl <lfterwards to work alongside the Fathers. This coming and going of 
llIissionaries was I<lrgely due to <I p<lrticularly pernicious fcver which took hold of 
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thelll . e-xhausted thelll . and forced thelll . one arter the other. to cOllie back to New 
Caledonia. telllporarily or definitivciy . Father Le Forestier. for e,xample: arter two 
years. worn down by fever. by work and by worries. he lert the Mission. for a 
shon while at firsl. and then for good. at the stan of July I X'I2 . arter another 
fnlitless altempt to work there. 

Third ~ta~c (111119-11193).- Starting on Xth November IXXI) . his place as 
Superior was t •• ken by Father Victor Douccre. assistant-pricst at the Cathedral 
and tnlsted fricnd of the bishop. Father Pionnicr. his cure. was both envious and 
sorry to sec him go. for he was "an excellent Marisl. so I.oalous. so humble and so 
wonhy. from every point of view. to carry out the functions which arc now 
entnlsted to him." 

He would come up against the salllc problems as the othcrs in this new 
mission-field: competition from thc Protestants who. in the meantime. had 
increased their foundations and recnlited lIIany nativcs wholll they werc sending 
everywherc. even as far as the Torres Stra it: the aggressiveness of the islanders 
who were even more fearsomc than those of New Caledonia in the early days. in 
their first dogged resistance to the Gospel : and finally the lack of a ship. which 
lert the missionaries at the mercy of the navy and trading vessels. 

The lack of an overall policy. inconsistency in the foundation of mission 
stations. sOllletimes started only to be abandoned soon arter. the continual 
shirting of personnel - these were the consequences. and they were damaging. 
making it very difficult for this new Mission to take rool. 

Just as othcrs had done before hilll . Father Doucere too lert the Mission. at the 
stan of Febmary I XI)l , It was Bishop Fraysse who recalled him. supposedly on 
grounds of health according to Doucere himself. who did not understand thc 
decision and begged thc Superior Gencral to intervene to get it changed. In his 
opinion. the reasons given were unjustified . But he was an obedient religious and 
managed to come to tcrms with the decision. and to accept il. with a great spirit 
of faith and disinterestedness. 

He was replaced by Father Pionnier who. in his opinion. was more capable 
than he and who. from the beginning. had been longing to serve in the new 
Mission . Also. for some time pasl. the cure of NoumC<. was out of favour with the 
bishop: undiplomatic and outspoken. he had incurred the displeasure of the 
authorities for refusing to hang up nags on 14th JUly . His altitude made the vicar 
apostolic distinctly uncomfonable so thaI. towards the end of the year. he 
approached him with a proposal. Giving him the full e-xplanations for the step he 
wanted him to take. he requested that he no longer funclion as pro-vicar. bUI 
could retain the litle if he wished. Here, in substance. is the answer he received. 
on 121h January IX<)2 : You don't have to give me the reasons for your decision: 
your choice of Rigard to replace me is an excellent one: your suggestion to 
separate title from function is neither reasonable nor opportune. and not a single 
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confrere will be fooled: they all know perfectly well thaI. "for quite a long time 
now". Pionnier has been "nolhing 1II0re Ihan the eurc of Noulllca" . He was even 
rC<ldy 10 forego thai pos!. if he was asked. and il was even his belief thai Ihis 
change would be good for Ihe parish. The recalling of Douccrc. who at Ihal lime 
was a 1II0re plianl type of man. and the departure of the intransigenl Pionnier. 
were not unrelated . 

In Augusl I !I')5. Ihe piclure we have of the New Hebrides Mission is as 
follows : il was now established on the island of Malekula al Port Sandwich. 
Wala. Rano. Alchin and Vao: Ihere was a lIIission on Malo Island. Ihough 
wilhoUI a residenl missionary: on Ihe island of Espirilu Santo. al Port Olry: on 
Ihe island of Ambrym. on bolh the wesl and east coas!. In all. Ihere were nine 
slat ions. of which six had a presbytery. There were eleven Falhers and one 
Brolher. Al Port Sandwich Ihe mission was in possession of aboul Iwenly 
hectares: on Ihe island of Malo there was a large property with lilllits slill 
undefined: the olher places all had about one heclare. excepl Alllbrylll where 
Ihere were only a few hundred square mel res . The tolal cosl of selling up Ihis 
Mission. so far. came 10 one hundred and sixly-five Ihousand francs . II is Ihe 
governor of New Caledonia who provides us wilh Ihis figure . He had nOlhing bUI 
praise for Ihe missionaries. and asked Ihe Minislry 10 be generolls 10 Ihem. 

Fifty year~ uf the Missiun in New Caledunia.- The Mission had served Ihe 
Church well. II could now joyfully celebrate fifty arduous bUI fmilful years since 
ils foundation . The celebralion was planned for 251h December 1!I'n. afler Ihe 
golden jubilee in March of Father Rougeyron. sole survivor of Ihe slart of Ihe 
Mission. and al the sallie tillle as Ihal of Vigouroux. who arrived only a short 
lime afterwards . Unfortunalely. those plans were Ihwarted by an oUlbreak of 
sickness in NQ!,InIClI al Ihe end of 1!I'n . and Ihe celebration was poslpolled unlil 
June of the following YC<I[ . Invitalions were senl out to four Oceania bishops. bUI 
only Ihree were able 10 come: Bishop Redwood of Wellinglon : Bishop Grillles of 
Christchurch. and Bishop Vidal of Fiji . They arrived on IOlh June 011 the 
I'o/vnt!.\'ir.:n. allhe 5<lIlIe lime as Paul Feillel. Ihe new governor. 

Even Ihough in Balade. where il had all started. a brand new church 
(finished. excepl for Ihe choir) had been buill for Ihe occasion by Falher 
Lcvavasseur. Ihe feslivilies were held in and aroulld thccapilal from 121h 10 171h 
June.The populalion displayed grC<11 enthusiasm on Ihe occasiop. and Ihe civil 
adminislration showed a 101 of courtesy. All of Ihis lIIade a deep impression on 
Ihe visilors. as did Ihe calhedral. the centres of Saint-Louis and La Conceplion. 
and also lie des Pins and Pana. all of which were visiled afier Ihe celebralions. 
"Nobody" confided one of Ihe visitors 10 Falher Levavasseur. "imagined the 
vic<lriate of Noumca 10 be quile so far advanced." 

On Ihe first day. 121h June. Ihe feslh'ilies were opened in Ihe \'illagc al La 
Conception . The following day. Bishop Redwood blessed Ihe monulllenial statue. 
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measuring two metres eighty. an e.xact rcplica of Notre Dame de Fourvicre. 
destined for the dome of u\ Conception. Father Lambert was the preacher on that 
occasion. and he sang the praises of those who had begun the Mission in such 
diffieult circumstances. On the 141h the ceremonies were at Saint-Louis. in the 
presence of Ihe governor and allihe heads of Ihe administrative services. A High 
Mass was celebrated. followed by a guided tour of the village. where Ihree large 
native huts. typical examples of local architecture. had been constructcd speciall) 
for the occasion . That was followed by an open-air meal with places set for one 
hundred people. in the inner courtyard of Saint-Louis. In the evening the guests 
were treated to a remarkable sermon by Father Pionnier. The celebration or the 
Mission's first fifty years was closed on 17th June with a very impressive grand 
finale: the consecration of the cathedral. On that day a congratulatory telegram. 
addressed to the vicar apostolic or the Mission. arrived rrom Kamchatka . II was 
sent by Admiral Ncbogatoff. who had received a magnificent welcome in 
Noumc;\ in May. when he arrived on the Russian cruiser. the Kreiser. 

In that same year 11\'14. not long beforc these celebrations began. an old 
woman died at home in her tribe, covered with leprosy. It was Marie. the heroic 
child who helped Brother Marmoiton in his last agony and who recited the rosary 
to the end beside his headless body. Hidden dedication or that sort. and there are 
so many other similar examples. rormed the real backdrop to the Mission's 
jubilation. "Unless the grain of wheat dies ... " 

Horten~e. Queen of lie de~ Pin~ Her hu~hand Samuel 
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CHAPTER 6 

Persecution 

(11<,9-1- J 9{J5) 

Monsieur /'au/I-dllel 

The first decades of the Third Republic were m<lrked in France by two great 
surges of anticlericalism. We referred to the first of these in the I<lst chapter. It 
occurred in the period I K7,)-1 KK(, and affected. more than anything else. the 
religious congregations already targeted by the decrees of March I KKO : the doors 
of convents <lnd monasteries were forced open and their occupants hounded out of 
France. The second wave. frolll I K,)K to 1')07. was aimed at the clergy. and the 
separation of the Churches from the State was voted in 1')05 : Locks were picked 
on doors of religious buildings. and an invcntory was Illade ofcverything insidc. 

As had happened before. upheavals in France made waves in New Caledonia 
too somc time afterwards. BUI this time thcre was a difference . When thc effects 
of the first of these two movements rcached Noumca. the governors in office did 
thcir best to minimise them. But Feillct and his partiS<lIls made sure that the 
shock waves of the second were really felt by those working for the Mission . 
Hence the tille of this chapter. 

During this period Bishop Fraysse. who still held the destiny of the Mission in 
his hands. went to France twice. The first trip was in I K<)~-<)5 . from July to June: 
it was the first YCilr of the governorship of Feillel. who arrived a month before the 
departure of the bishop. The second overseas trip was in 1<)00-1,)01. from Ma) to 
June. Feillel. who would be recalled to France by the Minister of the Colonies ill 
October of the following year. was coming to the end of his C<lrecr. and also of his 
life. The1lctualtime which the two men spent together in NOlllllca was brief. not 
more than five YCilrs altogether if we take into account the time spent overSCiIS by 
the bishop. and the holidays taken by the governor in I KI)(, and I <)00: but this 
docs not IllCiIll Ihal il was CiISy. Exactly like Guillain. Feillel lei it be known Ihal 
he was firmly opposed 10 Ihe Marisls The)' got in Ihe way. he S<lid. of the plans 
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that he was making for the colony .. He was motivated. too. by his mcmbership of 
thc frec-masons. a movemcnt which was thcn vcry aggrcssive in France. And the 
fraction of the population who werc anti-clcrical gave him political suppon. Like 
a ship in a squall , thc Mission proceeded on its way nevenhelcss. 

FEILLET AND THE MISSION 

Monsieur Paul Fcillct.- When hc discmbarked from Ihe /'o/vl1t!sien in 
Noumca on IOlh June IKI)4. wilh his mother (whose maiden namc was Julicttc 
Charricr). his wifc and his Iwo children. Paul Fcillet alrcady had a brilliant 
carecr behind him. 

Born in Paris. in thc XI""". on 41h April IK57. he was thc son of a lilcrary 
man. Alphonsc. author of I,a mi.,·ere au tel1lfls de la "'rom/e and cx-director of the 
provisional Postal Scrvices undcr the National Dcfcnce govcrnmcnt. His unclc 
was a mcmber of thc French Academy. Paul Challcmcl-Lacour. who had been in 
turn prcfect. dcputy. ambassador. ministcr. senator. and prcsidcnl of the Scnatc. 
Hc had written a thcsis for a doctorate in law. He had been attached to the offiee 
of the Home Secretary (IKK2). Ihen to the Seine prcfecture (IKII.1): he was sub
prefect in Dunkerquc( I K(7) and in Riom (I KKK): director of Home Affairs In 
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Guadeloupe (I XXX): and then Governor of Saint-Pierre-ct-Miquelon ( I Xl) I). With 
strong backing from his uncle who was then president of the Senate. he was 
appointed on 21st April IXl)4. <II the young age ofthiny-seven and even though a 
governor with the rank of "4th Class" only. to the top position in New Caledonia. 

In the mC<lntime he had married Marie-Laure Louise Rognon. daughter of the 
pastor of the Louvre oratory. She gave him two children. Jacques and Jacqueline. 
He beeame a chevalier of the Lcgion d'honneur in I XX,). 

He was a man not lacking in courage. This was proved in Guadeloupe when 
he fought a duel . with rifles. one morning in December I X<Jo. against a man 
called Ciccron. It left him for the rest of his days with neuritis in the right hip. He 
WilS discerning and far-sighted . He really did want to work for the good of the 
people under his authority. The undeniable qualities which he possessed as ,Ill 

administnltor had already been copiously demonstrated. and they justified his 
rapid rise to the position which he now occupied. But there were also. sadly. 
faults in his make-up. and in Noumca he proved not to be the judicious 
administrator he might have been. He was authorilarian and quick-tempered. 
reacting violently to any opposition. real or inmgined (it sometimes happened 

' that his entourage concealed the tnath from him. for political reasons of their 
own). Two incidents. each of them well documented. are wonh quoting as 
examples. The first one happened in I Xl)X and it concerned Monsieur ManinC<lu. 
his Home AlTairs director. who refused to sign the arbitrary rcmoval from office 
of the Mayor Jeilll Audrain. Fcillet ordered him to do so. with a gesture of anger: 
"Sign (he said to him). or I'll smash you like this paper-weight" wuich he flung to 
the ground. shattering it to pieces. The other story is about an inspector from the 
Ministry of Colonies who. his work completed. was returning to Paris. Feillet 
suspected that this man was going to tell damaging stories about him to the 
Minister: "If you do thaI. I will kill you l". he told hinl with cold bnatality. Feillet 
was not onc to pussyfoot around. Hc came straight to the poinl. 

Feillel. J:u\'ernur uf New Caletlunia .- Governor Feillet started work as soon 
as he arrived. on Wth June I Xl)4 . Even before he arrived. everyone knew that this 
new governor was a good administrator. And it is perfectly tnac that his 
reputation was a good onc. Poubelle. his boss in the Seine prefecture. described 
him as a "government republican. serious. thoughtful. no stranger to hard work" : 
a loyal and devoted serv,,"!. quite capable of "fulfilling very honourably whatevcr 
administrative functions may be entnasted to him". The president of the Senate. 
his uncie. said that his nephew was "gifted with exceptional qualities: a taste for. 
couplcd with an ability in. public administration". a public scrvant who "puts his 
whole heart into everything he docs". and who has "habits of sincerit) . 
senapulousncss and strict honesty." Thc Governor of New Caledonia would h,l\ 'e 
ample opponunity to show that this admiring ponrait of his administrati",: 
abilities was. in e"cl) rcspec!. quite accurate. 
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He was going 10 need eve!) one or Ihese qualilies if he wished 10 pUI Ihe 
colony back on ils fccl economically. The deficil was increasing. year by year: Ihe 
mines were slagnaling. Ihe slump in Ihe meal markels was discouraging Ihe 
slock-breeders. and agricullure was in a parlous slale due 10 endless noods and 
locusls. Very quickly. Ihe uew governor was able 10 pUI his finger on Ihese 
problems and begin 10 impose his solulions. 

The basic problem. as he s;m il. was: whal precisely is Ihe purpose or Ihis 
colony'/ Is il a place 10 which we send convicls. or do we wish 10 populale il by 
serious colonisers'i No clear dccision on Ihis had ever been laken . and so onc 
purpose had been achieved by lIIeans or Ihe olher; for beller or ror worse. And in 
facl. one could 5<1) "ror worse". because Ihe counlry was now peopled b) ex
prisoners. The resull. clearly 10 be secn. was a disappoinling one: when Feillel 
came. Ihcre were in New Caledonia finy-five ex-convicls for every rOrly-five men 
who had arrived Ihere rrcely. This was harmrul 10 Ihc colony in Ihrcc ways: Ihere 
was a conlinuallhreal 10 public securily. so much so Ihal Ihe idea had come up or 
packing orr Ihese undesirables 10 Ihe New Hcbrides: Ihere was lillie 10 show for 
Iheir work. for frecd prisoners in general consliluled a mcdiocre labour-force: and 
all of Ihis gave New Caledonia a bad repulalion. which discouraged serious 
immigralion . Feillcl deservcs credil ror being Ihe firsl one 10 come oul clearly and 
say : "The dirly waler lap has bccn nmning ror long enough. Today we arc 
lurning il om (II was in IX,)'). al Ihe opening of Ihe local Trade Fair) We nUlsl 
make sure Ihal il is nevcr lurned on again!" In plain lerms. Ihis meanl Ihal Ihe 
era or penal servilude was over. Feillel had oblained from Paris. as early as I II,)~ . 

a promise Ihal Ihe penilenliaries would be closed down. The promise becallle 
erreclive in I X')II . 

To gel Ihe economy going again. which largel) depended on Ihe success of 
mining. callie and agricullure (especially corree prodUClion). il was clear Ihal a 
new work-rorce would have 10 be found . 10 replace Ihe convicls rreed from Ihe 
prisons. For Ihal purpose. indenlurcd labourcrs werc broughl in : New Hcbrideans. 
Javancse. Indochinese (rrom Tonkin and Annam): Ihe local nalives. rrolll Ihe 
Loyallies and Ihe Mainland. were encouraged 10 work on whilc-owned fa rills: 
soldiers Creed Crom army service were encouraged 10 slay. as well as reI ired civil 
servanls and business-people lempled 10 go elsewhere. along wilh Ihe children oC 
Ihese dirrerenl calegories. More Ihan anylhing else. ralllilics willing 10 COinc oul 
10 New Caledonia as selllers were recnliled in France: Ihey nccded an inilial 
capilal or five Ihousand Crancs. Ihey'would be Iransporlcd rree or charge. and 
given a land-grant laken eilher Cronl governmenl eslales or Crom Ihe nalive 
reserves (wilh. in Iheory . Ihe consenl or Ihe chiers) by virlue or Ihe S<'Na/lls 

c:onslI//1I11/ or lrd May IX54. slipulaling in Ihe usual lerms Ihal New Caledonia 
belonglld 10 France. Ihal Ihe governor was in charge or managing il and finding 
people 10 fi II il. 
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To C<lrry through such a large-scale project required a lot of organisation. 
Thcrc was. lirst of all. an intense ildvcrtising campaign in France: ICiincts. 
artielcs. brochurcs. booklcts and confercnccs. Various organisations were called 
upon to help. for examplc thc { Inion c%nia/e./ral1(,aise in Paris. and locally thc 
{Inion agrico/(' ("fI/edonienne, to vaunt thc mcrits of this new Eldorildo and 10 

givc backing to thc promise of iln annual incomc. aficr Icn YC<lrs. equal to Ihe 
initial capilal of live thousand fr.lllcs . A speciill office was sel up in I X<J4 . and 
then rc-stmclured in I K97 undcr thc namc "BurC<lu of Native Amlirs and 
Information" . It functioncd at thc smile timc as thc colony's Immigralion Scrvice. 
and ils lirst officc-holdcr was Rcnc Moriccau. This office actively sought-out 
propertics which wcrc available. entcred into arrangcmcnts with nativc 
landowncrs. mapped out thc limils of Ihcse sitcs and dividcd thcm inlo plols. 

At Ihc samc timc. an improvcmcnt of Ihc infrastmclurcs was being planncd: 
dcvelopmcnt of thc road systcm. a rail link betwccn Bourail and the capilal. the 
upgrading of Noumca's port by Ihc purchase of a powerful dredgcr. with Ihc 
constmction of a wharf. a slipway with ship-lowing facilitics and a dry dock . 

Thc rcsults wcrc wcll up to cxpectations: on l<Jth June IX,),). Ihc govcrnor 
cnthusiasliC<llIy announccd to Ihc Gcncral Councillhal "almost livc hundred ncw 
limns havc been startcd in Ihc colony: onc hundrcd and forty-cight young sellicrs 
havc takcn ovcr a land-conccssion: Ihrce hundred and sevcnty-ninc immigranl 
f'llllilics. of relircd civil servanls or soldicrs. arc now living on thcir own CSlatcs. 
Thcrc wcre only thirty-ninc familes which C<lmc and thcn lert again" or about 
10%. of Ihc tOlal number thaI arrived . 

The I!()vernur and the ()1'111l~itilln.- It docs nOI comc wilhin our framcwork 
hcrc 10 makc a dclinitivc assessmcnt of Ihis ambitious programmc. Sufficc il 10 

say. wilhoul going into dctail . Ihat il mct with only limitcd succcss. and that thc 
opposition which thc govcrnor cncountcred in thc colony madc it difficult for him 
to carry out his plans as fully as hc wished. Hc found himself piucd againsl Ihe 
elccled bodies. thc town council and thc Gcncral Council. which accused him of 
planning things on too grand a SC<llc. and of favouring Ihc bush and ncglecting 
thc town: againsl thc administration of Ihc penilcntiarics which hc was planning 
to elosc down : and against thc big ranchcrs and busincssmcn. dcprived of a eheap 
labour force if the supply of convicts dried up, Thcrc was onc major dilTcrcncc 
from the Guillain period: the opposition was ortcn composed both of elcricals and 
anticlcricals. who raised thcir protests not oul of antagonism to rcligion. but to 
defcnd cconomic intcrcsts which thcy shared. Thc connict nla) be di"ided 
broadly into three phases. 

In the lirst phasc. points wcrc scorcd by thc opposition. It began in IX95 \\ith 
a clash betwcen thc gmwnor and thc Gencral Council O\'cr a tarilT on illlported 
Australian callie. and then anot hcr onc conccrning b~ -roads. I n I X9C. . I he 
Gcneral Council asked for sOllie clarilication on the c.\prOpri ;11 ion of nati\'c land . 
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On 1(lIh July (his Council was dissolved by Le Fol. filling in for (he governor 
who was on holidays. becausc ils cOlllposition made it impossible to reach 
lIlajority decisions. After fresh elections. the new Coullcil had thirtccn oppositioll 
lIlelllbers out of sixtccli. Instead of the previous elevell. The saille thing happened 
with the Nouillca town council : havillg "refused (0 sit" they were sent back to 
Iheir electors. alld the lIew Council foulld itself with lIIore opponents of Feillet 
(hall before. who now only had three supporters. Each of these elected bodies 
cabled Paris. askillg for a new governor. The actillg-governor illllllediately shot 
off his own telegralll : "Put-up job by supporters Mission alld prisolls. Populatioll 
no political bias. Colons desire return M. Feillet." 011 olle side 1,(/ ('IIIe-doni<' alld. 
to a certain (fleeting) extent. 1,1' I/(/(Ii("(l(. which were both orgalls of the pro
Feillet party. and 011 the other side 1,(/ "-rolln' lIl/s/mll' . lIIouthpiece of the allti
feilletists. and 1,(/ 1,lIn/l'rnl' , a lIewspaper rull by the socialist Duralld. all jUlllped 
with joy illto the fray . either to defend or to attack the governor. The colony was 
splil down the lIliddle 

But Feillet caille back to Noulllca stronger thall before. knowillg that he had 
the support of his lIIillister Andrc Lebon. and quickly took control again . His 
supporters gave him a lIlagnificen( welcollle on his arrival. 2nd June IX'>7. With 
the backing of Charles Devaillbel.. owner of a ranch of eight thousand hectares 
and co-founder of the ( Inio/1 IIgric:tJ/e cllft-donit' /lIle. of lIIille-owner Lucien 
Bernheilll. and of Charles Loupias. president of the Republican COllllllittee. he 
would soon turn the tables on his adversaries. 

To begin with . he announced a series of new laws prollloting free 
colonisation. seeking to divide his opposition. and took drastic action (often at the 
very lilllit of what was lawful) against sonic people he believed (0 be working 
against hilll : four civil servants in the HOllie Affairs office. thrcc illlilligration 
agents. an officer of the Gendarlllerie. a director of the prison services. several 
lIlagistrates. a head of lIIedical services. and various other funct ionaries at local 
and lIIullicipal level. On I ~th July he did nol attelld the ball OIl Ihe Town Hall. in 
order to get his own back on the lIIayor. Louis Andrain. who was not on the 
wharf to welcollle hilll on 2nd June. He suspended hilll for three lIlonths on 271h 
October. and then rc-appointed hilll on 7th Januill)' of the following year. He 
changed the boundaries of electoral circulllscriplions. and increased his visits 10 
Ihe bush. where he kllew he had solid suppqrt . Seated on a horse. he had a very 
illlposing presence: he lIlade use of ihis. behaving like an aristocral. lIIaking use 
of everything he could think of to win favour and gain prestige: illlpressive 
cereilloniai. lIIounted escorts. triulllphal arches. banquets. speeches. He wrole 
articles in the newspapers. signing thelll with the initials I !.A I. whi"ch fooled 
nobody - everyone knew his ideas and his style. It all alllounted to a well
organised eleciion call1paign. lIlaking use of all' the lIIeans available: the cudgel 
and the challlpagne-bottle. fear alld flallery. whichever scellled the IIIOSt 
opportune. 
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The fmits of this feverish activity were reaped at the ballot-boxes. The 
elections of ~th and IlIh September brought to the General Council (which had 
been dissolved by him on 27th May) seventeen of his supporters againsl two only 
of his opponents. On 241h Oclober he was able (though only barely) to get his 
candidate Charles-Louis Simon elected as New Caledonia's delegate to the Upper 
Council of the Colonies. He encountered one brief setback when the lawyer Paul 
Giraud de Levi/.te. auother opponenl. whom he had dismissed from his job on 
21 st January I XI)X. was elected by popular ballot on 6th Marcil. Unperturbed. the 
governor dissolved the NoumClI town council on Xth January I XI)I) . and it cmne 
back aner new elections wilh a majorily of his supporters. 

But when he emile back frOlIl France. where he wenl to thc World Fair in 
11)00. Ihe governor seemed to be on shakier ground. In Paris. the maga/.ine 1./1 
{!uil1zlIint' ('uIUllilll!' (In!' ( '/Jlullillll ' i,rlnighllv) withdrew ils support . There was 
a campaign against him in Ihe press. Three inspectors came in quick succession 
to make invesligations in the colony. and all wrote unfavourable reports about 
him. In NoumClI the General Council. despite having as its president from 
November 11)01 Marc Le Goupils. a level-headed man and also one of Feillel 's 
colons. continued 10 rcruse ;111 requesls for funds addressed 10 il. claiming Ihal the 
system was materially and morally bankmpl. Whal they said was. no do ubI. 
grossly e.~aggera1ed. but people were even beginning to lalk of "a new Port
Brelon". an allusion to Ihe advelltures of the Marquis de Rays. 1,1/ I ' rt/Il(,t' 
/luslral" illlcnsified ils aHacks. His friends deserted him. Bernheim was almosl 
the oilly olle 10 remain faithful to the end. 

011 2(,th September 1')02 his minisler. Gaslon Doumergue. summoned him to 
Paris by telegram "for consullations on qllestions of major interesllo Ihe colony" . 
He len NoumClI (definilively. as it lurned out) on IXth October and died on lrd 
Septcmber of the fo II owi ng year in Montpellier. al Ihe age of only forty-six . 

Such. Ihen. were the major events marking Governor Feillet's carcer in Ihe 
colony. II was necesS<lry for us 10 have this outline in order 10 understand what 
follows . Any olher details belong 10 general history. 

First cuntllcts with the Missiun.- On Ihe olher hand. in a book dcalillg with 
religious hislory. space mllst be given to Ihe connicl which quickly pilled Feillet 
against the Mission. 

At firsl. all went well . Fraysse went 10 France one monlh aner Feillet's 
arrival. but we have a leiter from his pro-vicar Father Gaide. who wrole 10 Ihe 
Superior General on Xlh Oclober IXI)4 : "Everyone was dreading Ihe arrival of 
Monsieur Feillel as governor. Well. he is far from being ill-disposed lowards Ihe 
Mission. Madame Feillel is a Proleslanl: despile Ihal. she wished 10 join the 
Ladies of Charily: as we were unable 10 receive her becallse of her religion. we 
made her an honorary member." 
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On 14th July 111'.1:'\ Monseigneur Fraysse was back from France and confided 
to his friend Andre Ballande: "Monsieur Feillet made me warmly welcome. One 
of the Fathers who came with me is going to give private tuition to his son in 
Greck and Latin . General Dodds who travelled with me s;tid: The governor is a 
straightforward man. and his intentions are praiseworthy: but what a pity that he 
is surrounded by people who are no good." In November. things still looked 
promising: "The relations which I enjoy with Monsieur Feillet continue to be 
excellent ... His aims are honourable. but he reasons too much like Perrette in La 
Fontaine's fable" On (,th August 111'):'\ . the governor was still showing himself to 
be favourably disposed towards the Marists: he wrotc to the Ministcr requesting 
thai Ihey be reimbursed. in whole or in part. for their expenses in opening a ncw 
Mission inlhe New Hebrides. and hc gavc Ihem the highcst praise. 

Thc Nituation dctcrioratcN.- But thcn in 111')(,. when thc governor was away 
in Francc. the anticlerical press looscd its fury on Ihc Mission. The despoilmcnt 
of nalive lands in June. al Ina. Ticli and Poindimic. forced the bishop to raisc his 
voicc in protes!. respectfully but firmly . There was slill a faint hope for the 
turnaround of somc who had aClively joined in Ihe smear campaign against the 
Fathcrs. Falher Jean de Fenoyl. assistanl-priesl at the Cathedral. believed that 
this would happen when he wrolc 10 thc Superior Gencral in Novcmber: "As 
regards Ihe gencral mass of Ihc population. they respect us and make us welcome 
wherevcr we go: and this stntggle. this war. which thc governor has declared 
againsl the Mission has nol done us any greal harm. On Ihe day of his dcparture. 
we are sure to see many of those unhappy people. who now cringc before him. 
drawing c10scr 10 us and showing themselves 10 be really our friends." As wcll . 
Ihe anli-clerical ncwspaper I ,ll Uherle - replaced by I ,e {{mlic:ul which. 
admittcdly. was not much beller - had received a mortal blow from a court in 
Noumca in Scptember. which condcmned it for printing an article trying 10 prove 
Ihat. during the Pouebo affitir in 111(.7. Father Guitta had committed murdcr. 

Bul dark clouds were gathering. On 17th Fcbntary 111'.17. Fr;tysse wcnt to lie 
dcs Pins to recover froni the anti-cleric;tl c;tmp;tign w;tged by the local press since 
M;ty. and from his cxh;tusting errorts to furnish answers to c;tlumnies 
disseminatcd by the French press. which had even reached e;trs in the Ministry of 
the Colonies. "The Mission in New C;tledonia is under severe attack. and wc tIl;ty 
evcn say that it is being persecuted". wrote pro-vicar Gaide on 1:'\lh Fcbntary 
... "The now dcfunct I ,ll Uherl,' h;ts been replaced by Ihc New Caledonian /. .. 
{{",Iic,,/. Twicc every weck il spews out its frightful blasphcmics against God. 
Jesus Chris!. the Blessed Virgin and religion. and grossly insults the Mission and 
thc missionarics. It is supportcd by. and lIIay cven be undcr ordcrs from . thosc in 
governmenl who have a grndgc against thc Mission" . secn by them as the encmy 
which mllst be destroyed at all costs. 
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In Marcil. the vicar-apostolic was informcd by his Society that the Marists 
wcre under threat of e.xpulsion from both Lebon and Fcillet. the minister and the 
governor Proof existed that Feillet was plotting in Paris against the Mission. 
Contacted by the optical telegraph link between the southernmost tip of New 
Caledonia and the Isle of Pines. the bishop pleaded that he was still very tired 
and needed to rest . and he asked his council to take whatever decisions wcrc 
neccssary. 

Even then. all was not lost. to judge from the tonc of Ihc first nlceting which 
the bishop had with Feilicl when thc laller returncd from Francc. We learn that 
"on .1rd June Ihe bishop. with his pro-vicar. went 10 make a counesy visit. to pay 
his rcspecls and to assure him Ihat he could counl on the help of Ihe Mission in 
his plans for Ihe frcc colonisalion of New Caledonia . This visil secmed to please 
his excellency Ihe governor". says Fraysse in his accollnl of thai meeling. Falher 
Gaidc. who accompanied "the Lord Bishop" (he uses Ihe pompous language of 
those tilnes). gives a similar impression: "Wc wcre afraid there would be a storm 
(he says) bnt therc was nonc. only perfect calm (/h u/roqu(' (Oil one sidc and the 
olher) . MOllsicur Feillet asked ollly Ihal the pasl be forgollen . and we pancd on 
good lerms." 

The Governor returned the visit not long aflerwards wilh great cour1esy. but 
during this sccond meeting Ihere already appe;lred "cerwin signs of displeasure 
and suspicion. Monsieur Feillel complained Ihal the mayor had still not paid him 
a visil. as if the bishop was responsible for Ihc all itudes of the Inayor." 

Th~ hishul' sums up the situatinn.- In Paris. however. Feillel had mcl Andre 
Ballande. Fraysse's personal friend and. Ihrough him. wished 10 convey peaee 
proposals 10 Ihe Mission. II lIas a good omcn. and prom pled a review of the 
silualioll fronl Ihe bishop who. Oil Hlh Decclnber I K% . wrote back 10 the 
illiermediary 10 Iell him (in subslancc) Ihal Ihe allilude of Opposilion which he 
beell obliged to adOI'I lowards the governor was IIeilher pcrsonal nor systematic. 
nor had it bccn provokcd. 

My opposilion. first of ;111 (renccted the bishop). is cer1ainly not personal. 
"There is no antipalhy between Monsieur Feillet and myself. He has great 

qualilies. and he appears to be sincere and full of good intentions. Our relations 
<Ire not slrained . I h<lve no difficulty in belicving in the sincerity of the propos<lls 
for reconciliation which he outlined to you. 

I did nol sIan this connic\. It was stal1cd. nOI so much by Monsieur Feillel 
himself as by his supponers who. to make sure of victory. waved the nag of anti
clericalism. a tactic which never fails . His friends wanl Ihe struggle to have a 
quasi-religious character. in order 10 involve Ihe Mission cvcn where it was not 
involved . Wheu the eleclions to the Gcneral Council iucreased the number of 
opposition members. his suppor1ers claimed : We were bealen unf;lirly by the 
Mission. Was Audrain elected mayor" Again. il was the Mission's fault The 
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Mission. for Ihc pasl cighl monlhs Ihcy say. has been making Ihc sun shinc and 
Ihc rain fall. Thc Mission has becomc cvcrybody's whipping boy. Anylhing goes 
wrong. blamc Ihc Mission! BUllhc Imlh is Ihis: Ihc Mission plays no biggcr part 
loday in whal's going on Ihan il cvcr did in Ihc pas\. Thc Inllh is Ihis: Ihc 
anliclcricals. by Ihcir cxaggcralions. havc only IlIfIlcd Ihc populalion againsl 
Ihcmselvcs. Monsicur Fcillcl's fricnds. by Irying 10 lurn Ihis inlo a religious 
connic\. have donc him grcal harm. Wc have ncvcr '1Clively campaigned againsl 
him cven Ihough. I musl confcss. wc wcre nol ill-pleascd 10 sec his supportcrs 
bealcn. and Ihose who wanlcd us cxpellcd or our granl wilhdrawn. dcfcalcd. 

LasllY. my opposilion 10 him has ncvcr becn syslcmalic. Thc Mission simply 
wishcs 10 dcfcnd Ihc nalivcs whose Icgilimale righls havc becn gravely wrongcd 
during Ihis period. particularly in Iwo inslanccs: I havc no gricvancc againsl 
Monsicur Fcilici as an adminislralor apan from his unspc;lkablc aclion in 
rcmoving Ihc people from IIc dcs Pins (Ihis included Ihc schoolgirls. who wcrc 
simply Ihrown oul inlo Ihc Slrccl). and Ihc bmlal. violenl and unjusl 
disposscssion of Ihc Ina people from Ihcir villagcs. Bul I would be happy 10 ICI 
bygoncs be bygoncs. Tcll Monsicur Fcillel Ihal Ihc Mission properly so callcd. 
namely Ihc bishop and Ihc missionarics. arc quilc rcady 10 pnl all of Ihcse 
quarrels behind us ." 

Tha\. howcvcr. would nol be cnough 10 disarm Ihc cncmics of Ihc govcrnor. 
who was now scriously compromised by his own fricnds. 

In conclusion. Ihc rcconcilialion proposed by Fcilici was Ihcorclically 
possiblc. for "I am fllily in favour" dcclarcd Frayssc. "of frcc colonisalion" bUI on 
condilion Ihal Fcillel recmil scWcrs gcnuinely inlcrcslcd in work and 
dcvelopnlcnl. and nOI mcre advenlurcrs aHracled by false promises. and also Ihal 
he respeci Ihc righls of Ihc nalivcs. Bill Ihis proposed rcconcilialion camc 100 laiC 
and proved. iii praclicc. 10 be of no hclp al all 10 Ihc govcrnor for Ihe simple 
reason Ihal Ihe Mission had absollliely no hold over his advcrS<lries who. clerical 
and anli-clerical alike. joined forccs for pllrposes which had nOlhing al all 10 do 
wilh queslions of religion . 

War i~ declared.- The sillialion was already dClcrioraling badly Ihroughoul 
Ihe wholc oflhc previous year 11<%. for Ihrce main reasons. During Ihal ycar Ihc 
bishop rcfused. because he S<IW il as a commiHcc whosc inleresls wcre purely 
worldly. 10 join Ihc ( Ini(}n lI1!,ric(}/e clIlt'tI(}nit'nnt' : utopian idcas wcrc forcign 10 
his upbringing as a practically-mindcd peasant r.lfIlIer. and hc did nol wish 10 
add his guaranlce to the handbills produced by this organiS<ltion. which promiscd 
evcry scHlcr arriving wilh livc thousand francs an annual income cqual 10 that 
amounl afler six years. But cspccially whcn. in Junc. thc nalivcs of Ina. Ticli and 
Poindimic were stripped of their land. he stood lip for Ihem. and dcfcnded Ihcm: 
he did not wish this 10 set a prcccdcni. alld hc wantcd the tribcs to conlinllc 10 be 
able 10 tmsl Ihe colony. "I saw il as my dilly 10 pili forward somc obscrvalions on 
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the despoilment of native properties in the Tye mission". he wrote to a friend on 
21st Febru.lry I X%. "but they went down badly. and since then rclations with 
Feillet have been stretched to the limit." In fact this afTair led to a definitive split. 
the governor having "abruptly and violently broken ofT with Ihe Mission. instead 
of replying in the norlllal manner to m)' leiter. which was respectful and 
conci I iatory. " 

II took no 1II0re than thai for Ihe governor to declare thai Frayssc was "an 
enemy of free colonisation". Frolll now on. he saw him as an enemy to be 
destroyed. In July I X~7. according to a leiter frolll Gaide dated 2lJlh September. 
Feillet senl to "a gentleman highly-placed in Sydney" a letter which fell "into the 
hands of the socialists. his worst enelllies in Noulllca". in which he declared his 
intention. accompanied by threats. 10 ask for the bishop's hC<ld : "If they agree to 
withdraw Bishop Fraysse and appoinl anolher Marisl bishop in his place. all will 
be well : but if they refuse Ihen I will pursue. and will persist until I achieve. the 
sccularisation of Ihe clergy in New Caledonia." The governor thought. therefore. 
thai he could dispose of Ihe vicar apostolic as C<lsily as he did it wilh troublesome 
civil servants. He was lIIaking a serious misl'lke. Bul at 1C<lst Ihe conniet was now 
out in Ihe open. 

The hi~hnll .. ~k~ himself a few questinns.- Since the governor had now 
broken ofT all commlmic<lIion wilh the Mission. it was no longer possible to know 
what his grievanees againsl it were. "If he wanls to know whal Ihey are· he Sllid. 
spC<lking on the subjecl 10 a member of the General Couneil. "let him <lsk for his 
question to be raised in the Chamber. The Minister will give him his answer." 
So. enllleshed despite himself in a stnlggle which he found most distasteful. as he 
wrote to Andre Ballande on 61 h August I X%. t he bishop was reduced 10 
spccul<lting on the rC<lsons for the governor's hostility . He made a list of possible 
rC<lsons in a declaration. dated 51h Augusl I xn. "to serve in the defence of Ihe 
Mission ." Here they arc. in subslance: 

- The bishop is involved in politics. Doublless. he has for a very long lillie 
rallied to Ihe cause of the Republic - in a leiter to a friend he qUOled with 
approval all that Leo XIII had said to him on this subject in his private audience 
of 12th February I XlJ5 - bul he was always most carefill not to get involved in 
local partisan struggles . 

• The bishop h'ls .1 newspaper. Yes. exactly like all the dioceses in Franee 
have their weekly or monlhly periodiC<11. here il is C<llIed 1.'1'.cho de la France 
calho/iqu/!. a newspaper whieh simply informs. and kceps its distance frolll all 
polemics. II has absolutely nothing 10 do wilh I.a I'ranc/! nuslrale. the organ of 
Feillel's opponenls. 

- The bishop belongs 10 Ihe opposilion party. It is not his fault if anti
cleriC<llism. used as an assault wC<lpon. obligcs hilll 10 take. sides againsl the 
det raelors of rei igion. 
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- The Mission is Ihe enelllY or rree colonisalion. This is pure calulllny. Lei 
Ihelll look al whal Ihe Mission did in Ihe pasl ror PaHa. 10 provide al ils own 
expense. in personnel and lIIalerial. ror Ihe spirilUal needs or a cell1re occupied by 
while selliers. As regards gelling involved in enlerprises or a purely lelllporal 
nalure. Ihis is nol ils business. 

- The Mission was publicly denounced by Ihe governor on 22nd July. berore 
his General Council. ror having encouraged Ihe nalives 10 rise in revoll . This 
accusal ion is raise. Are Ihey lalking aboul Ihe Ina affilir'! Despile Ihc biased 
reporting or Inspeclor Arnaud in IK<J7. "il is an acknowlcdgcd racl Ihal Ihe 
nalivcs havc ncvcr Ihoughl or rcvolling. Ihey do no morc Ihan silllply ask ror 
whal is righlrully Ihcirs" . And ir Ihcy did Ihis Ihrough Ihc inlcrJncdiary or Ihcir 
missionarics. how can Ihcy be blamcd ror Ihis. especially whcn onc rcmcmbers 
how Ihey wcrc rorccd ofT Ihcir land. whcn one Ihinks or Ihc miserable rocky 
hcclares which Monsicur Moriceau rorced Ihcm 10 lakc in cxchange ror their 
fertile soil. when onc Ihinks of how he IhrC<llened and inlimidalcd Ihem. and of 
all his promiscs of indemnily which hc never kepI. And all oflhis. lei il be said in 
passing. nol even Ihe I K'N enquiry. wilh all Ihc lIIanipulalions Ihal were behind 
il. was unable 10 conccal. And if wc are lalking aboul Ihe Iwo Hienghcne Iribes 
which fougll1 one another in March I K'J7 - "Ihe faull of Ihe Mission again". 
according 10 Moriccau - Ihal accusalion is a palhelic onc. since Ihey arc Iwo 
pagan Iribes and IIlcre is no missionary presenl Ihere. As Ihc proverb says: 
"When you've made up your mind 10 drown your dog ... !" (you can lell everyone 
il had rabies ... ) 

The hishull defends himself.- Bul Ihe silU<l1ion had become 100 serious for 
Bishop Fraysse 10 make do wilh a defencc in wriling only. Hc appcaled 10 highcr 
authorily. and asked Ihc Sociely 10 inlcrvenc in his favour in Paris and Rome. In 
a tellcr dalcd .101h Scplember I K<J7 Falhcr Hervier. Ihe Mission Procuralor. 
describes Ihe sleps he look. A preparalory mceling look placc in Ihe capilal. 10 
pool ideas flrsl of all. betwccn Father Hervier. Mission Procuralor. Falhcr Pioici 
S.J .. Andre Ballandc and Falhcr Laurenl S.M. Scvcral decisions wcrc lakcn : nol 
10 havc a prcss campaign. for cxample: 10 slrcss Ihc adminislralive shortcomings 
of Monsieur Feillel . Ihc rC<11 calise of his unpopularily. ralher limn his displIlC 
wilh Ihc Mission: and Ihal conlael should be made direclly wilh Ihc ( Inion 
c(}/onin/e . 

Thcy did in fael have mcclings. Ballandc firs!. rollowed by Hervicr. wilh thc 
sccrclary or Ihis official organism. Hc was Monsieur Chaillcy. son-in-law of Paul 
Bert. Ihc Rcsidcnl-General of Annam and Tonkin. Having rC<ld Ihrough Bishop 
Fraysse's defcnce. Chailley lold Ihem that he had already senl a leller 10 Feilici 
conlaining a rcprimand. and Ihat hc inlended 10 send anolhcr onc. bul wilhoul 
any illusions aboul how cfTcclivc Ihis would be for. he said "I know Monsicur 
Fcillel 10 be a slubborn man : once his mind is madc up. il is very diffieull for him 
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to change it. " The secretary advised against intervening directly with minister 
Lebon. who would not welcome the stir caused by this alTair in a pre-clection 
period. But on the other hand. he suggested thcy might havc discussions with 
Monsicur Jules Melinc. who could be casily reached through his friend. deputy 
Aynard. 

They thought of going to sec the Apostolic Nuncio. bIll real ised it would be 
better. first of all. to send Fraysse's apologia (summarised above) to the Cardinal 
Prefect of Propaganda. alld especially to Cardinal Rampolla. 

Feillet's anl!er intensifie~. - On 24th October 11I'J7 there was an election to 
choose New Caledonia's delegate to the Upper Council of the Colonies. Wisely. to 
avoid any further accuS<ltions of meddling in politics. Fraysse st,lyed away. He 
W,I5 on pastoral visitation in the islands and he stayed there for a while. in Lifou. 
where his two brothers Celestin and Marcellin were now working. 

In November. in an eITort to bring peace. Father Aubrey. the official Mission 
visitor. arrived unexpectedly in Noumc;1 (although Gaide tells us that Fcillel. 
somehow. knew of this visit in advance). He had an hour of stormy discussion 
with the governor. who accused the bishop of incit ing the natives to rise up in 
revolt : who backed away from these accuS<ltions when the visitor asked him to 
produce proof: and who thrC<ltened to secularise the clergy unless Bishop Fraysse 
was removed. purely and simply: "The bishop is a hypocrite". Feillet told him (he 
wrote down everything he S<lid. and put it later into his Memoirs). "and one 
cannot believe ,I word he S<lys. It is impossible to I ... ve relations with him. We 
plan to scek out and target the wC<lk points of the Mission. Starting from 
tomorrow. it will be all-out war." It is Gaide who tells us of this meeting. and he 
cont inues: "Monsieur Fcillet becomes morc and more hostile as thc days go by. 
and his fury against the bishop grows" ... "Even to hC<lr his naille drives him 
craI.Y". "It 's like a sort of fren/.y." So this was now the climate in Noumca. 

In the bush stations too. the situation was detcriorating. Berne. who was still 
running Saint Leonard's and who was ncither e.~citable nor dogmatic. condemned 
in very severe terms the seil.ure of native lands in Ina. Tieti and Poindilllie. in a 
letter he wrote on I (,th March 11I'J7 (he witnessed what happened there) and in 
December of that smlle yC<lr. painted a very sombre picture of the situation: 

"Just a word (he writes) on this SlId business of the governor. I do not know 
how it is going to turn out. It is quite certain that this man. if hc could. would 
have the bishop e.~pelled from the colony. He lets everyone know. and makes no 
attempt to hide it. that he hates the bishop's guts. He would love to get rid of all 
the Marists. too. if he could. He has allowed (or evcn given instructions to) the 
newspaper I,I! Rndical. founded ,lI1d maintained for no other purpose. to wage a 
furious campaign against them. I believe that this foul rag has outdone in the 
violence of its polemic even wl ... t can be rC<ld in the worst publications appearing 
in Paris. They'rc likc rabid dogs. like people gonc completely cnv.y - it 's like a 
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son of Salanism. And all of Ihis is nOI in Ihc Icasl surprising'. for il lakcs ils 
inspiralion from Ihc Lodgc whose adcpls. unfonunalcly. arc vcry numcrous in 
Ihis benighled counlry." 

Bul Ihen. 10 givc Ihc olhcr sidc of Ihe piclurc. hc spcaks of Ihe fricnds of Ihc 
Mission. "which mcans 10 say Ihosc who. simply and freely. form a serious and 
compaci group of people on whom wc can counl for suppon" . Hc Iisls Ihcm : Ihe 
praclising Calholics. qu ilc a significanl number. among whom hc namcs 
Audrain. Ihc mayor of Noumea. Guiraud dc Levi/.ac "who loudly proclaims his 
righl 10 worship as he pleases". Pcrrel. an agronomisl who used 10 work for Ihe 
govcrnmcnl and who had now pUI his knowledge of cullivalion al Ihe service of 
thc Saini-louis planlalion. Colonel Lc Pellclier. "anolhcr enemy of Ihe pro
consular regimc": and all Ihc olhers who. allhough nol Calholics. "refuse to 
submil 10 Masler Fcilici . Lebon's favourilc. a Ime old-f;lshioncd dcspol. cmshing 
thosc who oppose him and rcwarding wilh favours Ihose who bow down and 
adorc him ." 

Petition for the removal of the Marists,- AI Ihc Sian of I X'IX. al Ihc 
prompling of Ihc Rcpublican Commillee which supponed Ihe policies of Fcillcl. a 
pel ilion was secrclly circulaled 10 havc Ihe Marisls pUI oul of Ih<: colony. II was 
senl 10 Ihc minislcr. who blunlly rcfused 10 accepl il. So Ihe commillee mcl again 
10 draw up anolher lexl. asking Ihis limc Ihal Ihe Marisls be forbiddcn from 
cxercising Ihcir minislry in public. and Ihal Ihey be replaced by Ihe secular 
clergy. Bul Ihis initialive fizzled oul as quickly as Ihe firs!. as four of Ihe Iwelve 
mcmbers refused 10 sign Ihc ncw lexl. 

As his answer 10 Ihese aggressive moves. Monseigncur Frayssc senl a 
confidenlial circular lellcr. dalcd (,Ih April. 10 all Ihe missionarics. Serenc in 
101lc. il asked Ihcm 10 make a home visil 10 all Ihe colons on Ihc occasion of Ihe 
Easlcr dUly. in ordcr 10 reducc 10 silence all I hose who presenled Ihem as cnemics 
of colonisalion . He congralulaled Ihem for meeling insulls and olhllllnies wilh 
silcnce and prayer. Ihercby following failhfully Ihc evangelical counsels. Ihe 
spiril of Ihcir voc;lIion. Ihc advice of Ihe Superior Gcncrlii. lmd his own 
exhonalions. Along wilh Ihis omcial documcnl. he senl Ihcm a privale tellcr 
from Falher Pioici S.J .. thanking him for aniclcs published recenlly in /,(/ 
{!ui/1zaine c:"lrmia/e, in which Ihe violr aposlolic gave a favourablc. and al Ihe 
samc lime very realislic. presenlalion of New Caledonia 10 prospeclive sclliers 
(whom hc hoped would be Chrislian). giving Ihem Ihe tmc facc of Ihe colony 
under various hOldings: ils climale and eeonomy. ils social and religious lifc. 

Protestants on the Mainland (111'17),- Since Ihc cfTons 10 remove. or al 
10lsl 10 muz/.le Ihe Marisls had failed. anolher possibilily shll rcmained: Iheir 
aclivilies could be hindered if rival missionaries were pul in Iheir way. In 
praclice. Ihis m01n1 Protcstants. who up to now had been forbidden (by orders 
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from Paris) 10 proselylise on Ihc Mai nland. Neilhcr McFarianc in 111(, I. nor Joncs 
aftcr him. nor Crcagh in 111110 - nonc of Ihcm had been able 10 oblain official 
permission 10 sel up sial ions in Ncw Caledonia : cach onc was mcl by a rcfusal 
from Ihc govcrnor in officc. who rcfcrrcd back 10 cxplicil inslnlclions from his 
minislry. 

Clandcslinc allclllpis 10 slart missions. always cnding up wilh Ihe dcportalion 
of Ihose involved. are mcnlioncd hcrc and Ihcrc. cspecially in corrcspondencc 
frolll missionarics. It is nol always possiblc 10 vcrify Ihe validil) of Ihcse oral 
Iradilions. which are ortcn conlradiclory. Onc rcport . for cxample. Iells us Ihal a 
p<lslor who camc frolll Samoa according 10 some. bul from Ihe Loyallics 
according 10 olhcrs - brolhcr-in-Iaw of a Prolcslanl minislcr working in Ihose 
islands. hc had comc 10 visil his daughlcr and son-in-law - Iried 10 selilc on Ihc 
Bogola peninsula. close 10 Nakcly. in 11171 according 10 somc. bUI in M<lrch IXlJ1 
aecording 10 olhcrs. Bill on Ihc olher hand. wc do know for ccrtain Ihal a Icachcr 
named Mala!a wcnl down scvcral limcs 10 Ihe Houai'lou rcgion. al leasl in I XII .. 
and lowards I XliX. ali(I wc know Ihal hc had lakcn lip pennancnl rcsidence Ihcrc 
by IlIlJ7. and Ihal hc dicd Ihcre Ihc following YC<Ir. We know Ihal a man frolll 
Houailoll named Kapea. nephew of chief Mindia. weill wilh his family 10 be 
Imined alllong Ihe Proleslanls for live years on Ihe island of Ouvca. Whcn he 
relurned 10 his villagc in I !\'J" . working alongsidc Mata!a. hc began 10 proselylisc 
in his own arca. and won ovcr 10 his rcligion. in particular. a lIIan callcd Jllics 
frolll Ihe Kaoum Iribe. 

Thcse cfforts amounled. al Ihal stagc. 10 missionary inilialivcs on behalf of Ihc 
Loyally Islands Prolcslanl communilics. dcsirous of sprcading Ihcir failh . It was 
an affair among indigenous people Ihcmsel\'cs. Blltthings wcnt diffcrcnlly for Ihe 
Protcstanls from I XlJ7 onwards. whcn the authorities of Ihe colony began to gi\'c 
thcm support . Shonly aftcr Falhcr Hily seliled in Mcomo (121h Dcccmber 111%). 
KapC:1 and onc of his co-religionists wcnl as a delcgalionlo Noumca 10 ask Paslor 
LangcrC<lu for catechislS in Ihe namc. Ihey said. of Iwo hundred and lin~ of Iheir 
villagers. Thc paslor was on holidays in Francc. but his family scnt Ihcm to thc 
Burc<1U of Nativc Affairs. which rcferred thcm 10 Monsicllr Call1f)·. Ihc residenl 
in Lifou. where Ihey mighl be able 10 lind t('l/cher.\'. The paslor Ihcrc. Mislcr 
Hadlield. was tlnablc to stlpply any. so they tra\'cllcd on to OU\·ca. We know Ihis 
frolll a Icllcr which Caulry gave thcm. dated I"th Januaf)' I X<J7 to serve. so to 
spe<lk. as "cle<lnlnce-papers· and 10 idcnt i(\' them 10 his OUVC<l collC<lgtle. It 
rC<lds: "The nalives who are bearers of this leller are authoriscd by Monsieur 
MoriCC<1lI 10 bring to Houai'lou two t('achers. on condition that one speaks thai 
languagc and thc othcr speaks French. Ha\'ing becn unable to lind Ihcm in Lifou. 
they are trying to lind thcm now in Ouvca on the advicc of Mr Hadlield. I sec no 
rC<lson to prevent thcm fromlC<l\'ing. and neithcr will you. I'm sure." 
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So the steps they were laking had, from now on. the endorsement of the 
colonial administration. This was something new. The new policy was now going 
to be activcly promoted. with Monsieur Feillet's blcssing. by his Protcstant 
brothcr-in-Iaw Monsicur Rognon. his head of staff (and also his cvil gcnius 
according to somc). wilh thc support of Monsicur Moriccau who (said othcr 
gossip-mongers) was not averse to gclling his own back for thc Ina. Ticti and 
Poindimic affair. 

Thc first na/as. Protcstant catcchists. oftcn travclling free of chargc. camc 
from thc Loyallics: Lifou. Duvca and Marc. Thcy cstablished thcmselvcs in thc 
Houallou rcgion whcre Fathcr Yvcs Hily. a· Brcton from Finistcrc. who had 
sellled first in Mcomo and thcn latcr in Nindhi<1 with Fathcrs Busson and 
Chcrdcl. had been sent in I X,)( •. "to prcvcnt hcrcsy from taking roo I. " Pro-vicar 
Gaide. who saw Whlll was happening and raised thc alarm. madc use of this 
opportunity to appeal urgcntly to the highcst instanccs of thc Society of Mary to 
send morc missionarics. We know that on 10th March I X9X thcrc wcrc fiftecn to 
twcnty ml/as in thc sector whcrc Father Hily (who gives us this information) was 
ministcring. not counting those who arrived at thc end of Fcbruary from Lifou. 
sent by thc English pastor, Mr Hadfield. Thcir dcsire to open new mission-fields 
can c1carly be seen frolllthc abundance of mcn and means thcy invcsted. 

Thc na/as spoke lillic or no Frcnch. using mainly bichelamar. and their 
sehoolbooks borc thc imprint "Made in London." Fathcr Hily charged thcm with 
waging a pro-English nationalist campaign. and cven thc colons. scvcral timcs. 
angrily dcmanded that these anti-Frcnch propagandists be sent back to whcrc 
they camc fronl. Hc accuscd thcm too of sprcading calumnies about the Roman 
rcligion and evcn about his own morality, which was callcd into question in an 
cnquiry which freed him from all suspicion: of schcming to gct their co
religionists into chicny positions: of gClling round thc local authoritics and 
obtaining favours from thcm: of expelling Catholics from ccrtain tribes: of 
dcstroying Ihc chapel at Caravin and pUlling a Protcstant church in its placc. His 
rcports arc dctailed. and tcstify to thc nastincss of this strugglc. 

Pastor Dclord. from Francc. arrived in Marc at thc cnd of January I X9X. Hc 
immcdiately tricd to rcmcdy thc situation by selling up. for thc first timc. an 
organi/.cd programmc of worship and apostolic work. Thc following year hc 
visiled thc na/as of thc west coast and north of thc Mainland. and was in 
Houallou on lrd Scptcmber I X99. Evcrywhcrc hc wcnl. thc administration 
showed him the greatcst undcrstanding. and hc was ablc to dcvotc himself 
unhindcrcd to instructing the faithful and their cateehists. Thc following YC:lr hc 
camc back fo r a confcrcncc at Gonde. from 15th to 20th Scptcmber. a meeting 
which gave its first form and structurcs to thc Mainland's Protcstant Mission. 
Supported by an emotional petition from the na/as, hc lobbied very strongly for a 
European missionary to be scnt from thc EVllllgelical Mission in Paris. Thcir cry . 
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was hcard. and thc rcsponsc to it borc a lIalllC which was to bccomc famous : 
Pastor Mauricc Lccnhardt 

Tcnsion. doubtless. continucd for a long timc bclwccn thc two confessions. 
Should we be surpriscd by this" Wc all know thai rivals . in any walk of life. are 
never made immedi'ltcl~ wei cOllie Bill also. thc malch was an uneven onc 
betwccn the Fathcrs and thc fill/liS. and I\C all kno\\ too. that inferiorit~ leI) 
orten generatcs aggrcssivencss. Bul rivall) . cvcn whcn persistcnt. was Icss 
vimlcnt betwcen pricst and pastor. This was true firsl of all wilh Monsiellr 
Delord. whose good advicc had a calming errect. Bill it was tmc cspeciall~ from 
<Jth March !'J()l. when Maurice Lccnhardt arrived on thc Mainland and began 10 
organise Ihe religious life and Ihc Irailling of Ihe nfl/flS. and began 10 compel 
rccognilion for his grcat scienlific cOllipelence. his aposloli'c influencc. and his 
conccrn to make Ihc nalives more awarc of human problcms relaled 10 things like 
hygicne. lelllperance. work and ownership. 

Land seizures in Nakety (IH<JH).- Already in IX')(, Fcilici had Iricd 10 lake 
thcir besl land away from 'lhe Nakely pcople and hand il over 10 Ihc colons. Hc 
was obligcd 10 give up Ihis plan whcn faced by the hostililY of Ihc people. who 
Pllt Iheir o~jcctions in wriling. Bul he Iricd again in IH'JH. appoinling for Ihe 
purposc a "land expropriation conllllission." Again he IIIcl wilh opposilion from 
Ihc nalives. bul Ihey evcnlually gavc in whcn thrcalcncd by forcc. Two Ihousand 
hectarcs wcrc removed from thc rcscrvc for the pricc of firtecn hundred francs 
(according to a membcr of thc commission who confidcd Ihis informal ion 10 
Fal hcr DUlllussy. who tclls us Ihc stOI) . and Ihcn rc-sold for one hundred and 
fifty IhouS<lIld . One could call il a profilablc operalion. pushing honCSI) to Ihc 
limits. and onc would slill be speaking euphclllislically. Bul thai did not SlOp 
CCrlainncwspapers. inlhc pockcls oflhosc in power. from slaling Ihal thc nalivcs 
wcre delighled wilh Ihe IranS<lclion! 

Whcnlhe colons I\loved inlo Nakcl~ . Feillel wcnl 10 "isil Ihcm. Adolphc. Ihe 
Cal holic chief. who W'IS sick al thc Ii IIIC . asked Fal hcr DUlllussy. I hc missional) 
in charge in Ihe area. 10 takc a lellcr 10 Ihc govcrnmcnl rcprescnlalil'c in ranala. 
10 be given 10 Ihc govcrnor. In thc lellcr. hc asked 10 be cxcuscd . Bul thc 
missionary was vcry careful nol 10 perform Ihis cmlnd. which was carried oul b~ 
anothcr. Ncverlhclcss. Adolphc was summoncd 10 Ihc house of onc of Ihc Nakety 
colons during thc govcrnor's visit. He wcnt. bUI only 10 hear .himsclf being 
harangued wilh rarc vcrbal violence for not supplying cnough labourcrs. for 
being "a lout" and ";1 scoundrcl" . while his hat was whipped orr with thc flick of a 
riding-crop. and his coat was pulled orr: "Lcam this! I am Ihc onc who gives Ihc 
ordcrs here! I am Ihe onc you must lislcn 10. nol Ihc pricsl" hc was lold roundl~' 
by Feillet who. on anolhcr similar occasion. whcn such remarks raised mU[nlllrS 
from the crowd. haslcned 10 add "outsidc of church. al Icast." And poor 
Adolphc. onlhc orders of Ihe govemor. was led aw.IY by Ihe gendarmcs. sick and 
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vomiting. to Canala. and from there he was exiled for a time to the Isle of Pines. 
No one knew then whether he would ever come back or not. because his health 
was so bad. The pagan chief. on the other hand. even though he was in no more 
hurry than Adolphe to supply workers. was left alone. It is just one incident. 
among many others that could be related about Governor Feillet . which help us to 
sketeh the sort of man he was. 

The Lc Fur affair (IHc)c) .- The governor who so casually appropriated the 
lands of the indigenous people for his own use and treated their chiefs in such an 
omlllnd way. was the very same man who criticised the Mission for undermining 
the righls of the natives and their freedom of conseience by the conslntclion of a 
church and by the ordinary exercise of Ihe Church's ministry . Here are the facts . 

On lrd March IKc)c). Feillet wrote to Bishop Fraysse to let him know of a 
complaint that had becn lodged with him by Chief Cathereine. in his own name 
and that of his subordinate chiefs. against Father Lc Fur. The missionary was 
stationed in Az.areu. and was accused by the chief of forcing his subjects to 
convert. withdrawing them from his moral authority and. against their will. 
forcing them to take part in the building of a church on land belonging to the 
tribe. which did not want a church there. 

On 24th March the bishop forwarded his reply to the governor. after an 
enquiry into the affair carried out by Father Daniel. chaplain in Bourail and 
hierarchical superior of Father Lc Fur. and on the basis of Iwo documenls. The 
first was a leller addressed by Father Lc Fur 10 the sergeant in Bourail to protest 
against the choice by Cathereine of a site. which he judged to be in a most 
unsuitable place. for pulling a leprosarium: and to protest against pressure put by 
the chief on a young girl called Marie who wished to become a Christian but was 
forced to give up this idea by the chief. who habitually abused his power in this 
way. The second document was the report drawn up by this sergeant. which 
contained the testimony of the chiefs concerned. They accused the missionary of 
undermining their authority and Marie's rights in the mailer of her religious 
conversion. and of being too demanding in work-loads he imposed on them. 
especially for the building of the church. 

The expose written by Bishop Fraysse runs to twenty printed pages. and is 
impossible to analyse here in detail. It shows. with great rigour and 
meticulousness. that Father Lc Fur. in the exercise of his ministry. undermined 
neither the freedom of conscience of Cathereine's subjects and subordinates. nor 
the colonial legislation dealing with the authority of native chiefs. nor any laws 
concerning native land titles. 

But this ample demonstration did not satisfy the governor. In his reply of 10th 
March. he allowed that work might continue on the church. but on one condition : 
the Father in question must be moved elsewhere and be replaced by "a priest who 
behaves with more tact towards the chiefs. and who is respectful. more than 
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Monsieur Le Fur. of their authority." hi order to show his good will . the bishop 
accepted this condition. and allowed the priest (who had already asked. anyway) 
to go to the New Hebrides. where he died in a drowning aceident on 2.1rd January 
I <)07. Finally. for the sake of pc;lce. he did what was necessary to make the IWO 
missions of Mcomo and Tyc conform to the law. and told his missionaries thaI. 
from then on. Ihey must always seck. through him. the official authorisation 
which was now required every time they wanted 10 build a church. Frayssc was 
perfcctly sincere when. on 26th November I K%. he wrote to his friend Andre 
Ballande: "I do not like connicl. Yel. despite my besl intentions. I get dragged 
into il." 

The year I K')<) was marked by some other aClions of officialdom designed to 
harass the missionaries. though less spectacular than the Le Fur affair . Father 
Victor Mulsanl. coming back to the Noumca hospital after two years al Saint
Louis. found thai things had greatly changed there. and not for Ihe beller: 
housing and mc;lls for the chaplain no longer existed. his salary was reduced and. 
worst of all . with Ihe exceplion of the nine o'clock Mass on Sundays. Ihe chapel 
was now closed to the public. This he regrellcd more than anything for. he said. 
this centre of worship "was like a lillIe parish" with "a lot of Confessions. 
Communions. Baptisms". and many people prescnt at daily Mass. Benediction of 
Ihe Blessed Sacrament and the Month of Mary. Another e.~i"nple: in September. 
a local Trade Fair. prepanllory to Ihe World Fair in Paris the following year. was 
Ihe occasion for a distribulion of medals and awards which was glaringly unfair. 
becausc the various schools being run at Saint-Louis b'Ot nothing. Then in 
October there was a difference of opinion between the governor and Ihe parish 
clergy who. during a special visit. explained 10 him with grc;lt delicacy thaI. 
becausc he was raising his children as Proteslants. he could not be accepled as a 
god-father. such, was Church lalV. If we may believe Father Mulsant. the incident 
rc;IIIy awakened Ihe governor's ire again. and his intention 10 gel rid of the 
Marisls once and for all . A wish for this to happen quickly was expresscd by the 
General Council in the following year. and it may Imve originated then. 

Pcr~ceution at its height (I'.ItlU).- Towards Ihe end of Ihe previous year. an 
outbreak of bubonic plague was declared in Noumc.r. The microbe. Ihe~ said. 
came from Rcunion Island. where it was widespread. and was broughl 10 Noumca 
on the !'i'onne-Marie which docked there on 15th Dccember. and was 
quarantined. very impmdenlly. for no more than threc or four days. The outbreak 
lasted for two months and in NOUmc.l alone left sixty-two victims. according to 
one well-informed newspaper. I.n ('alf!danie elaimed thai the source of the 
infection was 10 be found in the Ballande warehouses. Protection measures were 
taken. inc/uding the erection of a metal stockade. guarded night and da~ b~ 

soldiers and destined to keep the rats. carriers of the contagion. from spreading 
out into the cit~· . From the capital. the epidemic spread to the region of Ncpolli 
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and. thcrc too. it causcd great loss of life. cspeciall~ among the immigrant 
population : Javanese. Tonkinesc. Ne\1 Hebridcans. and also among the Loyalt) 
Islanders. More and more people were dying, business was at a standstill. and the 
whole island was put in quarantine b) the rest of the world . And since it was 
well-known that Ballandc was a friend of the bishop. it would hal 'e takcn vCfl 
lillie more for officialdom to dcclare that the plaguc was the fault of thc Mission. 

Bceause. evcn though it scandaliscd the pllblic and made thclll vefl indignant. 
it was clear that the M,lrists, with the Bishop at their head. were nlore and more 
the targets of the spitc of the govcrnor and his cliqllc . In the early days of 1')00. 
e\'cfl'one was eager!) awaiting the appearance of Father Lalllbcrt's "( ' /IS/IIIIIS "lid 
Supers/ilillns" . Bllt the) were awaiting, with cven greater inlpaticncc. the 
publication of the results of an investigation carricd Ollt in the Wagap region, at 
the end of IX')') . into what e,\actl~ had happened at Ina , Ticti and Poindilllic. A 
special conllnission, \Ihose melllbers had beell chosen with care. was set lip for 
the pllrposc on I Kth Novelllber . The docllment. which rllns to finy-seven quarto 
pages, was publishcd b~ the )1IIlr/lIIll1f/iciei dl' I" ('lIllIlIil'. Dated 11th Januafl , it 
caillc out on the 17th. Exactly as had been expected. although 1I0t \\'holl~ 

"devastating towards the Mission". as somcbod~ had forccast (mbbing his hands 
with glec at the thought). it did accllse the lIIissionaries of spllrring 011 the natil 'es 
to rel'olt. This docuillent was given vCfl wide publicity , The governor lIIade it 
clear that he wanted Berne's and Chalandon's heads . Every Saturday I.'Fchll d, ' /" 
/ 'mn«' m/hllli(/lI(, publishcd clarifications froillthe bishop. who spent long hours 
at Saint-Louis and La Conception writing theill . A press war began , 

But there was morc. In Januafl Feillet held a secret meetillg of thc General 
COllncil without inviting the thrce Catholic mcmbers. Larroqlle, Vinecnt and 
Lallrc , lJnanilllollsly , those prescnt voted for thc cxpllision of the Marists, Once 
again the~ trolled Ollt thc old calulllny abollt the slIpposed role played by Villard 
and Guilla in the POllcbo Illassacre of IX(.7 - even though a NOllillca COllrt ill 
I XI)(, had ollce 1II0re declared thelll frcc of this sllspicion. aner a silllilar 
e,\cllipation in I K(.K . /,11 I'mncl' , Iuslm/l' purchased a copy of the doclllllent -
which. pmdcntly. the Mission rcfllsed to do - and pllblished a sllnllllary of the 
discllssion , the wording of the wish exprcsscd by the assenlbly that the Marists be 
sent elsewhcre. and thc nanlCS of those who signcd as well as those who wcre 
"excllsed". Feillet's friends lost themselves in conjectures abollt thc namc of the 
"traitor" who had sold this sccrct papcr. 

Bllt the govcrnor was no\\' cOlllillg to the end of his tilllc. On 10th Febntafl' 
I ')()o. aner a fcw days in preventive qllarantillc. to thc great relief of all those 
who fearcd that the epideillic might prevent hilll frolll going (for. said Gaide. "all 
thc good pcoplc. who are the great lIIajority of the population hcre, arc outraged" 
by his behaviOllr). he len Noulllca for the World Fair in Paris, where the report 
and thc wishes of his COllncil had preceded hilll or wellt with him. He had got 
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what he wanted : the Marists were finished . and they could start packing thcir 
bags. 

As rcgards thosc who were his victims. it is oncc again the pro-vicar who 
givcs expression to how they felt : 

"All our hope. all our confidence. are in God and in the protection of our 
Blesscd Mother. in the frightful cyclone which has raged here for more tlwn three 
YC<lrs. and which is at its heighl al this vel)' moment. against the Mission of New 
Caledonia . He is leaving. but with hate in his hC<lrt. determined to topple the 
bishop. The root of the whole question is there. He Iws toppled everybody elsc. 
General Councils. municipal councils etc. Only one resolute Mardochai" now 
stands in his way. You may be sure thaI. in France. he will pursue with fury th is 
aim he is belli on achieving (lerjil.,· el fle/i/s. Unlcss ". " 

In II ~reater hurry than "oltl man Comhes" (1'1111). - Frayssc was quite 
right when he 5<lid in IKIJ5 that Ihe governor rC<lsoned a bit too 1IJuch like L<I 
Fontaine's character. Perrelte. It W<lS in Paris that thc wind of public opinion 
began to turn ag<linst him. Enough was enough. He had gone too far . • 1I1d h<ld 
harmed himsclf in the process. Even if anticlerical ism was still fashionable in 
Paris. the Minister preferred to follow Ihe palh of pntdence. and was ullwilling to 
go to Ihe 5<lI11C extremes as the governor. 

But so whar' They would get whal Ihe~' wanled by olher mC<lIls. fair or foul. 
At the start of 11)01. during Ihe abscnce of Feillet who would not be b<lck before 
2nd May .• lIld while Telle was filling in f~r him. the General Council. 
anlicipating the wishes of its m<lSler. \'oled fully four years before Combes and 
thosc in France. for thc scparation of Church and Slate in New C<lledonia . 

And juS\ for good me<lsurc Ballandc. in June. was landed with <I fine from the 
Privy Council. to I he tune of one hundred and thirty Ihou5<lIId fr<lncs. just 10 leach 
him a lesson for mixing too much with the Mission. The following ye<lr Ihe 
Republican Comm ittee of New Caledonia was to scnd a pillnphlel to Gaston 
Doulllergue. Minisler of the Colonies. making the curious claim Ihal Ihe 
Ballande-Mission mix madc an unheallhy witches' brew in thc colony: 

"Since coloni5<ltion began OIl last to lake on rC<11 import.1I1ee" (5<lid the lext). 
"through the vigorous impetus given by Governor Feillet. the Ballande business
housc. aided and abetted by Ihe Mission . has sought by every mC<1I1s available 10 

bring the colonisls to min by monopolising all the trade of the hinterland. by 
pushing th"m 10 take oul loans at usurious rales of intcrest. and by expropriating 
the land of Ihose unfortunate enough and impntdent enough to fall into the 
tenlacles of this veritable octopus!" 

At around the 5<lme timc. back in France. anticlericals of the 5<lme species 
were prescntillg thc Bordcs business-housc as mcrely a figurchead for Ihe Jesuils. 
Both herc and in France. it was the same combat. 
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War hetween Puyes anti Tuuhu (1'.1411),- While Feillet was away (and 
Fraysse too. who ha<llcft Noumca on (,th May) an event occurred in which. once 
again. certain people wished to implicate the Mission . The Poyes and Touho 
afTair left one man dead. a soldier called Dabin. on the side of the security forces. 
and a number impossible to count on the other side. Berne was mixed up in the 
afTair. and his reports are those of an eye-witness and even of a defendanl. We 
have a leller. dated 7th August 1')0 I. in whieh he gives an "abridged version" of 
the Touho episode insofar as it concerned the Mission . It is too clear. too detailed 
and too balanced not to be given in full here. with the addition of some succinct 
explanatory notes. here and there. in parentheses. It is a document in defcncc of 
the Mission and sufficient. it scems. to throw full light on thc peace-making role 
which the Mission played. 

"From the end of January (1')0 I). at a distance of thirty or forty kilometres 
from here. rows and squabbles were going on between the natives. and these 
soon degencrated into genuine hostilities. with ransacking of property and 
burning of houses . On one side were the kanaks from the mountains. the Poyes 
tribe and thcir allies. all pagans. and on the other those from the coast. the Touho 
tribe and their allies. partly pagan and partly Catholic (under the leadership of 
Hippolyte) . But questions of religion had nothing to do with il. Thcse were age
old kanak gmdges. held by tribes against other tribes. 

The administration stepped in . At the time. they were trying to collect the 
native head-tax . (Taxation of ten francs per adult male. voted in I X')5. and which 
had been dcclared unjust by the Mission. because discriminatory. the indigenous 
people alone being subject to il.) The question of this tax . a very vexatious OIlC 

for the natives. got draggcd by the administration into this tribal quarrel. The 
tactlessness and blunders of its agents who. generally. do not know the natives 
well or treat them with disdain. scorn and. too often. injustice. furiously 
aggravated the situation. There were ' 'Some small military expeditions which 
should never have happened. following decisions taken rashly and which in fact 
were never approved. and they did a lot of damage. 

I had hoped that. being far enough away from the original theatre of unrest 
and hostility. we would be left in peacc in our Tiwaka valley. And in lilct. for two 
months. Febnmry and March. thanks partly. I like to think. to my repeated advice 
to those unfortunate pagans in our valley. and thanks to some steps I took with 
the authorities. we were able to live in peace and safety. 

Alas! it was not to last for long. All of a sudden they decided to organise a 
very untimely mixed military e .~pedition (soldiers and kanaks who were enemies 
of those in our region) which moved up and across our valley in order to take the 
rebels from behind. They commilled the crazy blunder. while passing through. of 
looting t~o villages which had been. until then . quite peaceful and inofTensive. 
The perfectly. natural - could we not say. perfectly legitimate" -annoyance of 
those villagers led them to stop the dctachment half a 1C:lguc further on. just as 
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they were about to ford a river leading to another village. They discharged in 
their direction a volley of about twenty rine-shots. we were told. This revenge. 
with rine-lire. went too far Everybody regrelled il. One soldier and one Il<ltive 
chid (both Catholics) were slightly wounded. the forlller in the index linger of 
his lert hand. the laller in his right thigh. The lieutenall1 IeHding the lillie 
expedition. lIIade up of twenty-live soldiers and about forty kHnHks. withdrew his 
men in greHt haste to Saint Leonard's. where Ihey hid. 

But before re;lching our housc they were shot al. wilh no one being wounded 
fortunately . for about an hour. by native IIIHrksmen 011 the cresls of the hills who 
followed. shooling allihe lillie. untillhey eHllle close to our buildings. One of our 
natives told lIIe that a bullet passed very close 10 lIIe. I did not nolice il. I fell 
fearfully distresscd. seeiug and hearing Ihe repeated shots of Lebel rine-lire 
which Ihe furious lieutenant was discharging into our corree-plantation where 
scveral of our lIIeli were working. It could have beell a terrible trHgedy for us . 
Thank God. it was not so. which was mther lIIiraculous. it lI1uSt be said. for 
scveral rine-shols. even hundreds. were discharged at random through our corree 
trees on the side of the mountain. It was frightful. If the soldiers had not been 
lucky enough to lind Saint Lconard's and hide there. they could have been 
cOlllpletely wiped oul. You can judge for yourself Ihe appalling depression this 
has plunged me into. with these dre;ldful events occurring right in the lIIiddle of 
our celebration of Easter. But th;lI. however. was only the beginning. 

The following days - Easter week - Ihe nalives of the valley. reinforced in part 
by olher rebels frolll the hills who answered Iheir call for help. swept down to the 
CO;ISI. looting. ransacking and burning the villages of their enelllies. and leaving 
sOllie victillls alllong Ihelll . But they were very careful not to harlll Europeans. or 
dalllage their property. And they never threatened us in any way. They even lei 
lIIe know. several lillles. that we had Bothing 10 fear frolll thelll. lIIe or Illy lIIen. 
for our house had never done thelll anything but good . It can C<lsily be 
understood. however. that I was not cOlllpletely reassured by Ihis. and how I lived 
frolll day to day with a terrible fecling of uneasiness. 

In Noulllca. Monscigneur and the Fathers were perhaps even 1II0re worried 
than I was. So Monseigneur thought it righl to scnd us a slIIall squad of lIIililary 
to guard us: four soldiers and a serge;lIl\. wilh Iwenty rines and ;lIl1nlllnilion. I 
1C<lrned arterwards that the nalives. who were on the watch continually since the 
Good Friday shootings. sawall of this arriving and were very cross. 

They illlllledialely began 10 plot together to stC<11 the rines ;lIld cartridges. and 
put their pl;1n into erreet three days later . .lrd May. Just ;It a time when Ihe four 
soldiers were sOllie dislancc away. and we were all taking our midday siesla in 
Ihe housc. I hey suddenly bursl in. elllerging frolll their hiding-place in the bushes 
close by. and removed eighleen of Ihe lirearms and about eighly cartridges. One 
of our inmales. an old sca-captain. arrived on I he scene just as Ihey were ICllvi ng. 
gmbbcd a rine and pursued them. He fired scveral sholS at them: they fired back. 
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and one of their bullets went through his right thigh. You can imagine how this 
made me sutTer too. That evening. three of our men panicked and ran away. They 
all came back . I found out. only a few days ago. that the kanaks had their minds 
made up to slaughter the soldiers in order to get their hands on these firearms. So 
once again we must bless the ways of Providence. which allowed those four poor 
soldiers to emerge unseathed from that incident. Everything happened in the 
space of two minutes. and the soldiers were no more than thirty metres away. 
How awful if that massacre had actually happened in our house! 

After taking various steps. I was able to get back the rines and what remained 
of the cartridges. But it was not ClISy. The Blessed Virgin must certainly have 
helped me. I promised her to say one hundred rosaries. Even though I have a very 
imperfect grasp of the local language. I gave them a harangue that lasted for 
three hours. At last . thank God. I was successful. and all the rines were brought 
back in sign of submission. 

The above events. up to the return of the rines. took place during the absence 
of the governor in office. Monsieur Feillet. our sworn enemy. as you know. The 
interim governor. Monsieur Telle. when the first events happened at Easter. 
passed through our neighbourhood and accepted my serviees to help him parley 
with the natives. So I went up to their village in the hil~s . where I found them 
geared for war. their naked bodies daubed with paint. all well armed. There were 
about thirty of thelll . all with rines. Bnt Illy etTorts. which left me very tired. did 
not lIIeet with success. Before surrendering. the rebels wanted to get rid of their 
kanak enemies. Only then. tlley said. will we come to speak to the governor. 

But Monsieur Feillet. back from France. was about to arrive. When he 
rCllched Noumca he understood at once the danger that existed for himself. and 
for everybody else. if this unrest continued and spread. He was. it must be 
admitted. both a crafty and a courageons man (in a leiter to his son Jacques he 
deseribes how he stepped in. and the story is grippingly told). and he decided to 
take the bull by the horns. He went straight to the warring villages and. it is said. 
having mollified (with money. no doubt) the pagan chief Amane. the main 
ringlCllder (or rather. having had the daring. through the intermediary of Doctor 
Normet. to meet him in Palllaic. unarmed. in the middle of his warriers). he had 
a meeting with him and got him to agree to come with him to a grCllt palaver (in 
Hienghcne) to which a lot of chiefs and colons had been sumllloned. ("I saw your 
hCllrt and you will sec lIIine" said the tnlsting and loyal warrior. surrendering to 
t he governor) . 

And then. a CIIUf' c/I' Ihh1lrl'! Events took a dramatic turn. Amane. who had a 
price on his hClld just a few days before - two thouS<lI1d francs - was declared to be 
innocent and was even praised by the cunning Feillet who. at the same time 
(scoring a double victory by getting peace restored. but at the expense of the 
Mission) crnshed his main adverS<lry. chief Hippolyte. a Christian who. for three 
or four lIIonths. had been marching with the soldiers and had even been seriously 
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wounded. Now Amane was invited to go to Noumca for the Fourteenth of July . 
He was showered with presents and favours . and was as proud as a peacock . 

So. for several wccks. we have had calm restored among the nati\'cs. Bill alas. 
for us. it's not over yel. it sccms. 

They say that Monsieur Fcillct and his fricnds from the Lodge want the 
responsibility for these disturbances to fall on our heads. just as in IXI)I). and on 
m) head particularly. because no doubt he finds Ine particularly distasleful. And 
)el : 1° I found 0111 whal happened in Poyes over those two months. ahnost 
enlirely from the Noumca newspapers. and 2° when the dislurbances reached our 
poor valley through a very typical fallll of the administralion. I did all that was 
possible. and even ilnpossible. 10 Sllpport our administrators and gel the nalives 
10 surrender 10 them . despile Ihe blundering way in which Ihc) lIIan;lge to 
hillniliale Ihese unfortunale kanaks wholll . really. I find it vel')' hard to blame. 
el'en though the)' have pnl me Ihrongh sOllie very harrowing momenlS 100. For 
we were afraid thaI. when they were rC;llIy worked up. Ihey could burst in at any 
time - Ihere arc aboul IIVO hllndred of th,CIH - to burn down our buildings alld 
slaughler US all" . 

Below Ihe headline "The work of the Missions". 1.(1 (·a/edllni<'. unomciall.~ 

Ihe newspaper which supported Feillel. began 011 20th August and conlinued 
dail) for 11"0 weeks. a series of vicious and slallied articles. in which their 
aUlhors' imagination really rail riot. against Ihe ;lclion of the Marists. "buying 
and selling in the Temple" since their arrival in IX·H . The conclusion of these 
art ides leave no doubl as to what e.~actly they were getting at : "New Caledonia 
loday is no longer a countl') needing to be e\'angelised. but to be colonised. The 
pn:sence among the kanak population of a religious authoril), which is complelely 
independellt. and IlolorioU51) hostile to colonisalion. nlns counler 10 Ihe Stale's 
righl 10 demand cerlain guaranlees from Ihose who publicy organise religion. We 
have a choice : eilher we sacrifice our plans for colonisalion. beemlse the Mission 
will always make their impicmentation dilTicult. or we secularise the dergy oflhe 
('olony. " 

Now that the nantes had been well fanned. Feillet had a report on these evenlS 
selll to Paris. As early as Jannary 11)112. two inspectors. Meray and Reinhard. 
arrived from France to make a detailed survey of "the Mission's services. its 
actions and leanings which the governor has indicated to the Ministry as being 
opposed to the interesls of colonisation ;lnd to his own personal administration." 
They began 10 tour in the bush in the month of April. They displayed the most 
complete impartialit) . "We believe that we are correct in s<tying" (we read in the 
iiI/lie/in h('hd/J/II/I(/air(' of .1rd July) "that in their written reports. as well as those 
which will be delivered orally. the attitudcs and the works of the Mission will be 
accurately evaillaled. and that this testimony will counter-balance Ihe report 
which the loo-obligillg Arnaud drew up ad /IICIlI('1/I Ncgis in August I X'I7. Let us 
thank Providence for sending us. this timc. honesl and upright IIIcn" 
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The Mission experienced a period of calm aOer the dcpar1ure of Fcille!. whose 
days in NOllmca wcre now numbered. He leO Noumca on I Xth October 1')02 at 
the invitation of his Minister. as wc have sccn above. He was succeeded by 
Picanon. temporarily at firs!. and thcn permancntly whcn his prcdcccssor died thc 
following year. As carly as Novcmber 1')02. thc ncw govcrnor told Bishop 
Fraysse. whcn hc paid him a cour1Csy visit "that he had. despitc being a 
Prolcslanl. a high personal rcgard for thc missionarics whom hc had sccn al work 
in olhcr colonies. bolh for Ihcir dedicalion and for Ihc good Ihal thcy do." "A 
sign. at Icasl. of bellcr days in storc" concludcd thc /luI/din hehd"lIIadaire of 
21 sl Novcmber. which thought thaI Ihcse rcmarks of thc ncw govcrnor wcrc 
wor1h noting. 

"Let u~ salute them with re~llect" (1903-414), - Thcse fcclings of optimism 
wcrc nol 10 be disappoinled cvcn if. during his mandatc. bUI on ordcrs from thc 
ministry. thc sehools and hospilals wcrc broughl under Slate eonlrol ("Iaieised"). 
On 20th March 1')04. by an order from Paris bearing Ihc date 2(,lh Novcmber 
1,)1Il. the Sislers of Saint Joscph of Cluny withdrew fromlhc colonial hospital of 
Noumca. "Let us salutc Ihem with rcspect" was the headlinc. in its edition of thc 
previolls cvening. of I:F"h" de III I'ranee cnlh"lique, which paid thcm a wcll
deserved Iriblilc. full of warm praise for thcir work . "Laicis<ilion" had alrClldy 
gonc inlo operation in thc villagc primary sehools of Bomail and Pa"ila . and Ihe 
S<lmc happencd in thc I1lr1n-sehool of Ncmcara on thc following I st January. 
whcnlhe contract cxpired. 

In Pafla. Saint-Lcon was closed for scvcral years and then camc back to lifc. 
thanks 10 Ihc gcncrosity of Ballandc's. which donated to this work thc slim of two 
hllndrcd IhouS<lIld francs which thc Council of State. in I') 10. aner several YCllrs 
of deliberation. fi.nally imposed on Ihc colony. by way of rcstitution for thc 
proceedings which Fcillet had initiated against il. The Saintc-Marie orphanagc. 
an inslitution which cnjoycd Feillet's favour (hc had always admired the work of 
Ihc Brolhers) began 10 facc hard timcs whcn Ihc last of ils grant-aided inmatcs 
wcrc takcn oul of it in 1')01. Thc tcnaeity of Brother Philotcre enabled it 
ncvcr1helcss to wcathcr thc slorm. and cvcntually evolvc into the largc Saint
Maric Lyccc which slands thcrc today. 

The following ycar. 1')04. in the wakc of the scculari/.ation policics impor1ed 
from Francc. Ihc bishop's house was handed ovcr to the colony in Scptcmber. and 
in Deccmber Ihe convict chaplaincics wcre abolished. The brcak was completc. 
CCr1ainly. thc splitting of the two powers. Church and Statc. in a climate of 
collaboration. would have been far prefcrablc. Bill. at IClIS!. the Church emerged 
from this scparation frecr than before. 
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THE MISSION MAKES PROGRESS 

In spite of persecution. and perhaps also because of it . the work of 
evangelisation never ceased . This is shown by the reports of sueeessive visitors 
who arrived in the Mission during this period: Father Aubry. Provincial Superior 
in 1')00. Father Olier. the future bishop of Tonga in 1')02. and Father Marion in 
1')05. 

On the east coast. the stations of HOUlli'lon (MColllo) and Hienghcne were 
founded respectively in I XI)(, and Ixn. and Azareu was opened on the west eoast 
in 1')00. In NOUIIIC<I . where the Little Sisters of the Poor set up house in 111')7. a 
new parish was erected in Vallee des Colons in 1')01. under the patronage of 
Saint John the Baptist. 

Making this growth concrete. building and repair work went on almost 
everywhere. but more especially in Tye. Thio. Kone ,lIld Ouvca. not to menlion 
the new bishop's house in the colony's capital. built to replace buildings taken 
over by the adlllinistration in the name of laicisation . 

In the New Hebrides. the Mission begun in IK!l7 had grown. albeit slowly and 
painfully. It would have to wait until 1')01 before gaining some autonomy. 
becoming a Prefecture Apostolic. Three years later. by a decree of Propaganda 
dated ')th Febmary I ')()·t it became a vicariate. 

Foundation flf Mcomo and rCl:ion flf Houailou.- Father Hily arrived in 
Noumca in December 111')4. Inexperienced. but young and enthusiastic. he was 
immediatciy appointed chaplain of the Ncmcara farm-school. close to AI.areu. It 
was from there that. on instructions given by Father Gaide. acting as pro-vicar in 
the absence of the bishop (who was alrCildy on his way back from France) Ite 
went to reconnoitre the HouaHou region in May I X,)5 . He went back there 
himself several times afterwards. or sent Father Cherdel. another Breton. 
working in Nakety. At last on 12th December I Ill)(, he moved to MComo. the 
place selected by Cherdcl as best suited for the centre of a new mission . 

The occasional visits Cilrried out in the past had led nowhere. Only in 1X':J5 
were I!xpltJrattJry approaches made for the first time with the serious intention of 
starting a new mission . This was done on the invitation of a native from Nindhia. 
a man called Ounou. He had becn baptised in lie des PillS and lived in NoumCa. 
and had alre:ldy scnt a mesS<lge to his family. through a friend who lived in 
A/Alreu. that he wanted them all to become Christians like himself. Mate. the 
Nindhia chief. when he heard this story. got in touch with the bishop. hoping to 
prompt a visit from a missionary. 

On 20th May IX,)S. back from IJis exploratory tour. Father Hily gave a full 
account of his mission to the pro-vicar. With Leopold the catechist. and guided 
by the colon Augustin Kabar. he went first to visit the Europeans: the military 
post. the barracks and the police station. where 1110St of the people gave hilll a 
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warm welcomc. Thcn he wcnt on to sec thc wifc of Monsicur Lccomptc. the 
mayor of Konc. from whom shc was scparatcd: colons such as Gustavc Kabar. thc 
mayor of Houai"loll. Strciff. Tarnel and BOl.On. who all reccivcd him vcry 
cordially. cvcn Girard. a Protcstant of Swiss origin . 

Hc visitcd two nat ivc tribes. and got a vcry positivc reccption in both placcs. 
Thc villagc of Boneoa first of all. whosc chicf was Mate. That was whcrc thc 
Ollnoll family livcd. and also a WOlllan who had bcen married in A"trCII and 
camc back hOlllC aftcr the dcath of hcr husband. Thc tribe asked for baptism. To 
build a station . Matc offcred a piecc of ground in an exccllcnt situation. and 
promised to pnt aside a number of pinc trecs for thc timber. The pricst promised 
to come back again in thrcc months if thc bishop. in the mcantimc. had not scnt 
anothcr missionary. Then hc wcnt on to thc villagc of Neia. about tcn kilomctrcs 
from Houai"lou. Thc wclcomc was cnthusiastic. For scveral ycars already. it 
scems. imitating thc good example of thc Christ ians of Wagap. who had made 
thc nccessary translations. morning and evcning praycrs had becn said there 
undcr the leadcrship of Chicf Ariporo. and the rosary was recited daily. Sinec the 
promised missionary never camc thcir attcndancc. it is tnrc. had slackcncd off a 
bi!. And yel. evcrything had been carcfully prcpared for his coming - hcrc too. 
pinc-trecs had becn chopped down to prcparc for a futurc building. 

In thc course of convcrs;ltion. Hily discovcrcd that Kapca. mcntioncd abovc. 
had alrcady gained a fcw followers in the area. that his fricnds werc not fond of 
Catholics and thaI. in facl. they wcre full of prcjudiccs against them. 
Nevcrtheless. all things considered. this reconnaissancc visit was judged to havc 
been a successful one. What a pity that Monseigncur did not have any 
missionaries available to make the most of thesc vc ry (;Ivourablc circumstances! 
Tomorrow. no doubl. it would be too late. 

From IXl)5 IIJ IX'H1 was thc period of (/cc:(/xiIJI7I1I I'i.l"il.l". Since no mission 
station had been opened. and to maintain contact with people so well-disposed. 
Father Hily went back therc: wc know he was thcre in April IK<)(, with Fathcr 
Chcrdel. Thc lattcr - an apostle and a saint in the eyes of his confrerc - went thcre 
on his own a fcw timcs. bllt scornfully disregarded the extrcmc state of 
exhaustion this reduced him to. which led to his contracting tuberculosis and 
dying at the young age of thirty-threc. Hily. for his part. rcmained convinced that 
thc A/~lreu Christians had an important rolc to play in thc conversion of 
Houai"lou. a place closely linked to thcm by languagc and blood·ties. As carly as 
July I K'15 he had made a suggestion to thcm. to send a catechist thcrc and build a 
housc for him . Optimistically. hc believed that a strong movcmclll of conversion 
to Catholicism was now emcrging there. The proof of this was. he told himself. 
that several nativcs had started alrC<ldy. quitc spontancously. to wC<lr thc lava
lava . Thc result. certainly. would be bettcr than in the Ncw Hebridcs. It was a 
great pity that Monscigneur did not appoint him to stay therc. It is tnrc that 
Feillet. trying to find places for all his colons. was talking of driving thc nativcs 
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01T thcir land and up into thc mountains. Pcrhaps. aficr all . thc bishop was right 
whcn hc said that it was bellcr to wait until the situation becamc more stablc. 

But the thrc<ll rrom the herctics was growing. so hastc was or thc cssence! 
That is Why. at the end or the year. this mission was launched. undcr the 
patronage or Saint Anthony. Thc missionary went to stay in Mcomo. ,lIld straight 
away round himselr raced with threc dilTcrent adversaries : the Protestants. the 
pagans. and the colons. 

The previous visits had put the Protestants on their guard. and incrcased thcir 
zeal . Quitc clearly. thcy had made progress. What a pity that. rrom IXI):I. the 
Mission had not movcd in thcre. Artcr Kapea's .. ppeal to the administration. 
teacher.\' rrom the Loyalties camc nocking. Thcy opened stations (Father Busson 
tells us) in Mcomo. in Kaoura and in NC/.akouia on thc Houailou river. The 
allitudcs or thcir rollowcrs had grC<ltly changed. Formerly. thcy always grected 
thc pricst. But now that he was living among thcm. thcy wcrc suspicious. Thcy 
did thcir best 'to kecp the youth aw,lY rrom his innuenee. They sprC<ld calumnies. 
especially a ccrtain Mauricc who is always rererred to in the priest's lellers as 
"that calumniator." 

In IKI)X MoricC<1l1 appointed Kapea's uncle as chier. ,I lIlan callcd Mindia. He 
dismissed him rrolll this function for a while because he was dnlllk all thc time. 
but then put hilll back again. and cvcn made him high chicf of thc rcgion whcn 
(and not without some merit on his part) he promised Pastor Delord to mcnd his 
ways. Hc had a timber housc built for him. with a tin roof. and olTcrcd him a 
rowing-boat so that hc could. in thcory. visit thc lepers living in isolation in 
Libris Bay. Mindia's innucncc would prove to be considcrable. evcn if his 
decisions wcrc ortcn quitc arbitrary: for c.~;lIl1plc. whcn hc handcd his subjects 
ovcr to thc administration in Noumca on thc prctcxt of disobediencc whcn. in 
fact. they were guilty only of cmbracing Catholicism. 

The pagans werc more reluctant than hostile. They were afraid. it sccms. that 
on becollling Catholics thcy would be forced to "dress like wOlllen" . Hily opened 
a sehool where the girls - about lifiecn in all - were taught by a local Sistcr who 
spokc quite good French. and the boys - there were twcnty-two or thcm - wcre 
taught by a local Brothcr. Thcy sharcd thc sallie classroom. taking turns at using 
it. Thc difficulty was to rced thcm and get thcm to attcnd rcgularly. for the 
parcnts gave lillic cncouragcmcnt. Onc rebel tribe brought in a European to open 
a "neutr .. I" school. 

Thc colons werc. in gcncral. ravourably disposed. But thcy felt threatened by 
the missionary who. recruiting workers. apPC;lred to mobilise for his own 
purposes whatever work force was available: and he was also prC<lching to the 
women about 1II0rai behaviour. 

By 2.1rd June IXI)I). thrce chapels were alrC<ldy open for worship: Moomo. 
Ncavin and Gouraoui. and one was being built in Kapouc. Another village began 
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to talk about conversion . In May 111')<) the Bishop was in Meomo. where he 
baptised twenty adults and confirmed twelve neophytes. 

In 11)04 a division was made: Father Busson kept HouaHou. whose religious 
centre was shined from Meomo to Nindhia. bigger and more centrally-situated. 
In I ')01). out of a popnlation of one thousand eight hnndred souls. including one 
hundred and forty Europeans. there were five hundred and forty-four Catholics 
and over eighty children attending school. In ils turn. later on. this Christian 
conlmunity would playa part in the conversion of Neklial. in 11)12 . and even 
laler that of Canala, described as "an area of heathens 10 beal all olhers", which 
only became a quasi-parish in 11)10. 

Father Hily. on the other hand. look charge of /'tl/1/l rih{/uen . A breakthrough 
in thaI direclion had already been made along Ihe coast. slarting in Houa'ilou. 
Some time beforc. a petilion had becn in circulalion among the white people of 
thaI region. asking for a priest. .Ind thirty-two colons. all heads of f:llnilies. had 
signed it. Moreover. the Grondou and Grochain tribes were asking to become 
Catholics. Chief Tein asked for a priest. and oITered a piece of land 10 Ihe 
Mission. All the right conditions for a new foundation appeared to be present. 
Hily presents no less than eight of these. in a leiter dated 22nd September 11)0 I. 
stressing in particular the size of the population. the good framc of mind they 
were in. the absence of any Protestant innuence. and the support of the local town 
council and the police-station. "The only thing to be fC<lred is Monsieur Feillet" 
adds the correspondent at the end of his letter. And that was. precisely. the 
obstacle that Hily would come up against. For Feillet. by telegram. forbade the 
natives there to become Catholics. Intimidated by Ihis official pressure. they gavc 
up the idea for a while so that. even if the missionary was not inactive in the 
mC<lntime. he would have to wait until 11)07 for Ihis foundation to become a 
rC<llity 

Some admirable catechists. from Nc.lvin. did very dedicaled work in this arC<l . 
Their names deserve to be passed on to posterity for they were. for their fellow
countrymen and alongside their missionaries. Ime Fathers in the f:lith : Joseph 
Aripoindi and his wife Angcle who heroically accepted to 1C<lve their child 
Matheo (who would become a catechist when his turn came) in the care of an 
aunt and follow Father Hily to Ponerihouen and assist him there in his apostolic 
labours: the brother-in-law and the cousin of Joseph: Emmanuel Eurikake. Andre 
Aripoindi and Hippolyte Ayawa. We will never be able to sufficiently praise the 
merit of the catechists. those humble servants of t he Gospel whose actions were at 
all times decisive factors in the prop;lgation of the faith in the Melanesian milieu. 
and whose own history deserves to be written one day. 

HicnJ:hcnc (18')7) and the ea~t coa~t.- Another sector difficult to conquer. 
too. was the Hienghcne tribe. As C<lrly as April I K45. Viard had made a visit 
there. Douarre had a drC<lm at one stage of starting a mission there in 11(41). but 
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hc was obliged 10 leavc in ;1 hllrr} in fcar for his lifc . Ten years lalcr Monlrou/.ier 
Iried agaill. bill his a!lelnpl lasled for no lIIorc Ihan a fell lIIonlhs. There wcre Iwo 
rcasons for Ihcsc rcpealcd failures: Ihc barbarislll of Chicf Bouarale. who had a 
lasle for human ncsh. and Ihe English and Prolcslanl innuencc which was 
dOlilinanl in Ihal nailiral harbollr frcquenled b~ sandalwood Iradcrs and fishcrs of 
"biche dc IIIcr" . 

Bill. wilh Ihc passing of lillic. Ihe descendanls of "Ihe Hienghcnc ligcr" had 
mellowed and bccollic fricndlicr 10 visilors. French innllcncc had incrcascd and 
Ihe popilialion. lillie by lillie. had grown lIIore kindly disposcd Thc lIIissionaries 
had ncvcr. in ,my casc. abandoncd Ihc people Ihcre. bul wcnl on visiling Ihcm 
rcgularly from Ihc neighbouring slalions. Since IKKl Falhcr Joscph Vinccnl. 
slalioned in Poucbo and Ihcn in TOllho. had visiled Ihc 1lrea. in collaboralion. 
over Ihe previous few years. wilh Falher Francois Galilrei. He conlinued 10 look 
afler Ihe seelor for a while when Falher Pierre Oilier. who had bcen slalioned in 
Fayaouc and passcd vcry brien.1 I hrollgh Houar/oll . callie 10 lake up a perlilaneni 
appoinllllenilhere in Januar} IX<J7 . following a decision of Ihe bishop's council 
laken onlhe preceding ZXlh Decclilber. 

A 1II0vemeni of conversion gol IInder wa) vcry quickly. as we Icarn from Ihc 
ilull('/in (,ClNsills!illlI(, ('/ rC'/igi('ux till I'imri,,! in ils issuc of 2nd Jul~ 1')0.1 : 

"AI Hicnghcne (we read in Ihc arliclc) Ihe wholc region . belwcen one 
Ihousand Ihrce hundred and onc Ihousand fivc hundred people. led b~ Ihcir 
chiefs. arc now profcssing Ihcliiselvcs in favour of religion . Thc movcmcnl 
launched Iwo ycars ago is now widcspread and lakes in all Ihc Iribes. from 
Tipindji (Chief Cavcal) all Ihe way 10 Ollai"cme. wilh Ihc sole C-xccplion of Goa. 
Ihc Iribe on Ihc hililop ovcr Hienghcne. because Iheir chief. for polilic;11 rcasons. 
rcmains IIndecided. In Ihc Gancm Iribe (Icfl bank of Ihc rivcr) ciglll~ baplisms 
havc bccn performed. On Ihc occasion of Ihc bishop's visil 10 Ihesc Iribcs. Ihcrc 
wcrc imprcssive demonslralions. parlicillarl~ al Cooulh whcre Ihc BOllaralc 
family are high chicfs: Ihe) appear 10 bc rcall) well-disposed ." 

Thc harvesl was ripe . Thcrc was no limc 10 lose. Thai was wh~ Ihe following 
isslle conlained an urgcnl appeal for calcehisls 10 COIIIC forward. 

On 2)lh Augllsl of Ihal salllc year. announcing Ihc ncws Ihal Ihe young chief 
Doui had bcen baptiscd on Ihc Fcasl of Ihc Assulllplion. along wilh Ihirl) of his 
subjccls. Ihc salllc periodical lei il be known Ihal a sccond group was abolll 10 be 
bapliscd. led Ihis lilllc b~ Ihc cldesl son of Bouaralc~ concluding Ihal "Religion 
has now becn planled dcfinilively in Ihis largc Iribc by Ihc grandsons of Ihe high 
chicf who. in I K4<J. had wclcomcd Ihe Bishop of AllIala and his missionarics onl~ 
10 siaugillcr Ihcm allhc lime of Ihe yam-feasl." A page had bcenlllrncd. 

Mcanwhile. al Saini Lconard's in Ihe Ti\\aka I ·allc~ . Falhcr Bcrne lIas 
1lI0ving ahead rapidl) wilh his agricullural pr~iecls . He was planling more and 
more coITee. and e.xperimcilling wilh a planl callcd ''1'clivcr'' whose slalks prOl'ed 
useful in Ihc making of Ihalch for Ihc oUI-houses. He was slill pursuing his 
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experimenls wilh Ihal other plant. "ramie". convinced that its fibres had a great 
future in the manufacture of textiles. The fact that Feillel did 1I0t share this belief 
crC<lted anolher point of contention between Berne alld the governor. whom he 
had lIever forgiven for his take-over of native lands ... and who was always 
seekillg to get his own back . He equipped his church with statues alld two bells. 
called Pauline alld Antonia. but never lost sight of his essential purpose : the 
spiritual progress of his eighty inmates. to which he was totally. not to say 
scmpulously. dedicated. 

A:tareu (191111) and the we~t cua~t,- In Ncmcara. near Bourail. a farm-school 
had been opened in I K7K. with a boarding section for the children of the scallered 
smallholders who lived too filr away to be able to regularly attend the normal 
sehools. The revolt which broke out in that area in that same yc<n dealt a mortal 
blow to the centre. which was mn at the time by lay tC<lchers. The remaining 
pupils were taken in charge by the Brothers in Bourail. But it was started again in 
I KKe. when the Penitentiary Scrvices obtained from the Brother Visitor four 
tC<lchers to mn it. Its growth was immediate. quickly rC<lching an intake of one 
hundred pupils and employing domestic starr of thirty convicts. Its imposing 
buildings. and its church (still standing today) made it almost like a small town. 
and the whole operation was managed by Brother Victrice - "a saint" according 
10 Hily - helped by eight confreres. 

A chaplain. working out of the Bourail parish where Father Alexander Daniel 
was curc. was appointed to this institution. Arter Father Chaboissier. the post was 
occupied by Father Hily who came 10 NoumClI in December I K,)4 and took up his 
first appointment in NcmCllra in Janllary. He stayed there until IK')7. and then 
went to take up an appointment in Mcomo (as we mentioned earl ier). Father 
Bllsson. who fell sick in Saint-Lollis during the September IX,)K retrc<l1 . went 
there for a rest in IX,),) and remained until the end. in other words ulltil the 
"Iaicisation" of the establishment on 1st January 1')04. 

Apart from the spiritual care of those at the farm school. the chaplain was 
also given the responsibility of the neighbouring tribes: Azareu. Ni and PotC. 

Azareu. at a distance of seven or eight kilometres from Ncmcara. was a 
village composed of many disparate elements who had come from the Isle of 
Pines. having been exiled there fol/owing the I K7K Revolt. This tribe. newly 
converted mostly due to the zeal of Father Chaboissier. "gave much consolation." 
Moreover. the missionary was grc<l1ly helped by an excellent catechist called 
Clcment. trained at Saint-Louis. who unfortunately died at the start of Febntary 
'l)S . Providentially. he was replaced by Emile. who had eome like the others from 
lie des Pins with the other members of his family sent into exile Ihere. and who 
had been trained. like Clcment. at Saint-Louis. He knew how to rC<ld and write 
well. and Father Hily put him in charge of the school. 
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Thc villagc of Ni had si ,~ hundrcd inhabitants, all of wholtl warml) 
rcmcmbcrcd Fathcr Chaboissicr. Its chicf was a young IIWII , twenty-four or 
twcnty-fivc ycars of age, who spoke French wcll and lIIadc Father Hily vcr)' 
wcicomc, Hc accolllpanied hilll for part of his rcturn journey, and begged him to 
comc back , 

Things went rathcr differently with the chief of Potc, Cathereillc. a namc with 
which the reader is alre<ldy f;lIniliar. He it was who triggcred the Le Fur affair. a 
story which we have already related in dctaiL Thc roic he pl;lyed in that whole 
busincss was oilly to be expccted whcn we remcmber that he was not a chief by 
birth. and that his authority came solely frolll the govcrnor, As early as III'!S. 
Hily found this man to bc dcccitfui. morc fearcd thau likcd by his subjects. and 
hostile to thc idca of their cOllvcrsion . He had nlDled 'too IlIIlCh in the Europcan 
circlcs of BOllfail (hc said) to be now in favour ofa Inissionary, 

Still kceping to thc subjcct of thc wcst coast. Father Louis Passant had becn at 
La Foa since I X ')2 , He was also in charge of Fonwha!)'. whcrc the Sistcrs of St 
Joscph of ClulI), had been looking ;Ifter about OIlC hundred felllale orphans since 
11I'!.t , Their number would gradually dwindle fronl I'!OO onwards. until thc 
orphanagc was filially closcd in 1'107, He was rcplaced in IX% by Fathcr Frallcis 
Rougc, Then therc was the area of Konc-Pouclllbout and Voll. founded in Mal 
I !I'! I by Father Chaboissicr. who had conic back after an ullsucccssful attelllpt to 
work in the New Hebrides The main preoccupation of the Christian cOlllnlllnity 
thcrc. in IX'!'!. was to get a school startcd, Pierrc Reuillard. thc prcsident of the 
lown cOlinciL declarcd that this was "one of thc principal IIIcans. perhaps the 
only OIiC. to regenerate and make Christians of the Elirope;ln eicment here," The 
Sislers of St Joseph of Cluny. who arrived by ship on I ~th September I 'JOO. took 
charge of the school in tempora!)' quartcrs on 22nd Octobcr and contillllcd to 
managc thc school until I '!SS , \\hcn thcir place was takcn by the Missiona!) 
Sisters of t hc Society of Ma!)', 

Thc Little Sisters nf the Puur.- III a leller dated 22nd Scptelllbcr I X%, 
Father Jean dc Fenoyl. who was Ihen assistant-priest at thc Cathcdral. wrotC with 
enthusiaslll to a fricnd ill Lyolls. Father Denier. to tell hilll "the great IICWS" 

which had jusl come through : "the foundation of a home for old peoplc to be 
looked aner by the Little Sisters of the Poor." The f~ced prisoners alrcady hal'ing 
their own hospicc, this new centrc would be reserved, for the time beillg. for thc 
free population , The coming of these Sislcrs was a great boon for Ihc elderly. and 
also for rei igion , "They will be madc morc I hall welcollle here" , EI'e!) I hi ng was 
carefully got ready for Iheir arrival. "While waiting for Ihe cOlllplelioll of the 
hospice begull by the Blanchol f;lInily . we rented Ihe Nickcl building: splendid 
housc, large garden, superb posilion, "iew ol'er Ihe whole ba) and 1011'11. all al 
vcry lillie cos\." As for the upkeep, Ihe) could count on the support of Ihe 
inhabitants. who had already shollnihelllsel\'es to be gcnerous. 
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What happened was this : on the suggestion of Mademoiselle Marie Blanchol. 
a great benefactress of the Mission. owner of vast tracts of land in that part of 
NOllmca which now bears the Blanchot family name. Father Doucere. cure of the 
cathedral and pro-vicar. had approached the Lillie Sisters of the Poor in January 
IXI)(, with a view to a foundation in Noumca. His request to them. which was 
almost like an order. was based on an argument they could not refute : "God 
wishes il. and St Joseph wishes it too. You. Reverend Mother. cannot therefore 
not wish il." And Reverend Mother promptly nloved to e.\ecute these wishes. 
How could she do otherwise'! 

On '.Ith Febnrary I X '.I 7. under the leadership of the Mother Assistanl. 
Veronique de Saint Augustin. seven Lillie Sisters reached Noumca . Five were 
frolll France. which they had left on 2(,th Decenlber. and the two others were 
picked up in passing. one in Melbollrne and one in Sydney. They were welcomed 
on the wharf by Mademoiselle Blanchot and a Sister of St Joseph of Cluny. They 
paid a visit to the bishop. and went to sec thcir temporary quarters in the Nickel 
property on Mont Coffin. put at their disposal by Monsieur Vernal .. director of 
the Society. Then they were put up by the Sisters of St Joseph of Cluny until the 
permanent premises were ready. On 24th Febrnary the first inmates arrived. three 
old men. and on the 2Xth. the first two elderly women . The Sister who went 
street-collecting was well received in the lIIarket place and by the town's business 
people. Finally. on (,til April. the house was blessed by the bishop. Losing no 
time. the new Old Folks Home began its work. and Father DOllcere insisted that 
he himself be responsible for religiolls service there. On 10th April the Mother 
Assistant returned to France. leaving it up to Sister Madeleine de St Jean (a holy 
person if ever there was one) to mn the new fonndation . She held the position 
until 11)04 and then went back to France. before moving on to other fields of 
apostolate. 

The first months were enlivened by some trips around the immediate area. to 
Saint-Louis for example. where the Sisters were able to visit the schools. the 
food-gardens. the printing-works. the nlcchanical sawlilili. They were warnlly 
welcomed: at the Mission by the Missionary Sisters of tile Society of Mary. and in 
the tribe by Marie Wamytan. the wife of the chief who showed them around the 
village. On another day they went to PaHa: they were welcomed by the parish. by 
the schools. and in the Saint Vincent tribe. where the old chief PaHa made a 
speech through his spokesman. On another occasion they went off in the 
direction of La Foa. Farino and Bourail. Another trip took them to Canala . 
Nakety and Thio. The aim of these visits was to make the Sisters known to the 
people. and to solicit from them. with no racial. social or confessional distinction. 
whatever help they could give (in facl. the generosity of the response exceeded all 
their hopes). In Bourail. to give only olle example. the association of freed 
prisoners voted to give them a gift of 300 francs and promised to send dried 



vcgctablcs. com alld stra\\" to the lIew hospicc. The Little Sisters were 01T to a 
good start . 

Elderly ex-prisollers began to be admittcd lIot long anerwards. It bccaille 
IIccessary to think of e.xtcllding the accomlllodation and. for that purpose. to 
1II0ve hOllse . The bishop olTered thelll t\\"o hectares of the land which the diocese 
possessed at Mont Saillte-Marie. Icaving it up to the Sistcrs to decide where they 
wishcd to place their futllre buildings. "I should have remcmbered that the Little 
Sisters have taste". confesscd the bishop mefully ancrwards. whcn they camc to 
tell him that they had selected the lIIarvelious plateau which looks out over the 
to"n and the ba~. the mOllntaills and Ihe ocean . Bcgun in May I'JOO. work was 
fillishcd on 10th JUlie I'J02 . On -Ith October I'J01 . the chapel was solclllnly 
blessed and opened b~ Mgr Fraysse. and celebrated in words by the preaching of 
Bishop Douecre. prefcct and soon anerwards vicar apostolic of the New Hcbrides. 
Today. over one hundrcd years later. Ihc Little Sisters of the Poor are still. for 
Ne\1 Caledonia and il s dependencics. the guardian angels of its old people. 

The Parish IIf Saint-Jean-BI11,tiste.- At around the sallie tilllc. Noumca 
becalile richer by one lIlore parish . placed under the patronage of Saint John thc 
Baptist. It was cenlred ill Ihe Vallee des Colons where a chapel-of-case had 
exisled since IX75 in the convict transit-caillp. In Augusl IX,)5 a piece of lalld 
was lIIade available there for the building of a church. and Falher Xavier Gaudel 
was PUI ill charge of Ihc project. He had becn a Illissionary in Ihc New Hebrides: 
a dedicated priest. friendl~ with those of hUllible origins. he had always been 
considcred "a bil odd". Negotiatiolls prO\'ed necessary before work gOI IInder \\a) . 
in order 10 have a sile large enough for ils pllrpose. alld then excavalion work 
began in Septelllber 1')01. On 20th October Ihe first stonc was laid b) Bishop 
Fnl)'sse. and 'Iess thall two )ears later. on 2(,th April I 'J01 . Ihc church was blessed 
and opened for \\orshi p. In I ')0-1 Fat her Galldet took up rcsidencc t here as quasi
parish pries\. and continlled in this position ulltil Decclllber I'JI'). when Falher 
Lucien Roman officialil look OI·Cr. 

Ncw huildinl-!s.- The church ill the Va lice des Colons was nOI the onl~ new 
bllilding 10 be erecled al Ihal tilile. In Nounlca. soon anerwards. work bcgan on 
Ihe nell hOllse for the bishop. In Scptember I'JO-l. we remcmber that the prcillises 
pUI al the bishop's disposal by the colonial adillinistration had been givell back to 
Iheir 0\\ ncr .. and Bishop Fravssc went 10 livc at La Conception . He called it "his 
Caledonian reignac" ill memory of the Marian centre in his native Rouergue. A 
conlilliitec of la.\ people was illllllcdialcl~' formed to build a ne\\ residellce for 
him in Noumca . wilh funds generously donated by the failhful . at MOllt Sainte
Marie. on Ihe Mission property there. According to a letter wrillen b) Father 
Joseph Jourda. \\110 \Ias Ihell Procurator. work began onlhe site on 20th Fcbntar) 
1')05. II \Ias still goillg 011 ill JUlie . II was barely finished on IXlh September 
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whenlhe one 10 wholllihe NOlllnca Calholics Ilished 10 oITer il onlhe occasion of 
his episcopal jubilee. passed ;I\\a~ During Ihal ~ear. Falher Lc Foreslicr. whose 
"hcarl "as slill In Nell Caledonia" . recalled in a Ieltcr scnl 10 a confrerc Ihal "in 
1Il~ lilne (IX(,(,). Ihere wcre in Nounlca e .~acll~ 111'0 lIIen who pcrfoflned Iheir 
Easlcr dUly : our c~-Brolher Jean Taragnal and a good old fclloll fronl Ihe 
P)fenccs whosc nalllc escapcs IIIC . Onc year Ihere was onc 1II0re. a ltalal ollicer. 
who loda~ is Adilliral Malhieu. The number of 1I0lllen lIas nOI nilieh grealer Ihan 
Ihal of Ihc IIIcn ." HOII lil:ICS had changcd! Ycs. NOIlIlICa had becn quilc 
Iransfoflucd in c10sc 10 fift~ ycars . 

In Ihc bush. 100. Ihings wcre moving l During Ihal period. a lIIajor 
conslruclion silc was opencd in T~c. Brolhcr Elie was Icaching Ihere and wc hal'c 
a leiter fronl hinllelling hOII . in IXl):'i . Ihe bishop IIcnllo bless Ihe firsl slone ofa 
nCII church. dedicalcd 10 Ihe Sacred Hearl and dcslincd 10 replace Ihc old one. in 
local lIIalerials. nOlI falling inlo min. lis blessing in I X')') was Ihc occasion for a 
solellln fcasl in which 111'0 Ihousand nalives look part and "all Ihc colons c~cepl 
1110" . or aboul onc hundred 

In I'JlIi a school gol undcr wa~' for Ihc girls. beforc onc was slarled for Ihc 
bOIS. In Konc on 2-tlh Ma~ IX% Falher Gaudc\. Ihe bishop's dclegalc. blcssed a 
chapel measuring fifteen mel res b~ seven. wilh gOlhic windows and a sleeplc 
soaring 10 a hcighl of fourtcen Inclres. including Ihe cross. AI Fayaoue ill I ')() I. 
Falher Pochon buill a slone church measuring Ihirl) lIIelres b) eigh\. wilh Iwo 
sidc c1tapcls. 111'0 sacrislics and . facing Ihc sea. a facade wilh a porlico supported 
b~ four colulllns. nanked b) Iwo oclagonallowers. Insidc. an altar lIIade of whilc 
slonc. slained glass windows and. 10 honour Ihc palron saini of Ihe parish. a 
slaluc of Saini Michael one nlelre fifty in hcighl In Thio Ihc Sociele Lc Nickel 
gal'c five Ihousand francs in I'JO-t for Ihc rcpair of Ihc church. And all of Ihis 
conslruclion work was financed b~ Ihe Mission. b) benefaclors in France and 
Nell Caledonia. and wilh Ihc cnlhusiaslic coopcralion of Ihe parishioncrs 
conccrncd. Liltlc b) Iii tie. Ihe firsl chapels in lenlporaf) lIIalerials (balllboo. mud 
walls. IIIOIICh) were giving way 10 solid slruclures of archileclural nlcn\. It was 
anolhcr way of giving concrCle e .~pression 10 Ihe failh which was now laking rool 
in hearls. 

The New Hehrides. - Of Ihe five slages nlcillioncd al Ihe end of Ihe last 
chaplcr. marking Ihc stcp-by-slcp progression of Ihis Mission 10 Ihc lcvel of 
prefccturc and vicariatc. Ihrcc had alrcad) takcn placc by I X'H . each onc bearing 
Ihe st,uup of a diITercnl personalit) : Pionnicr who did the inilial approach work . 
Lc Foresticr who was Ihe first Superior. and Donccre who succeeded hinl. AI Ihe 
tillle we arc speaking of herc. Pionnier was in charge. He went Ihere in Novclllber 
IX')l . and· relllained unlil Augusl IX')'). lIIaking Port Sandwich his base. In April 
I 'JOO he was replaced b) Douccrc. who had been told by Bishop Fraysse 10 
prepare for Ihe aulonomy of Ihe Mission. 
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Several major events lell their imprint on Pionnier's time as head of the 
Mission. First of all. the forced departure of the missionaries from Port airy. on 
the island of Espiritu Santo. in July 111')5. Father Henri Perthuy was living there 
as a companion for Father Guilla. but he was completely run down. his strength 
sapped by fever . He was brought back to Noumca at the stan of May by the 
captain of the ,\'cor.!r: to get his health back. The following August it was Guitta's 
turn to leave thc station afier an incident which cost the life of a Corsican. 
Fran~ois Rossi. This settler from Al1Ibrym had come to Espiritu Santo to recruit 
workers and. while going about his business. was shot by a local islander at 
point-blank range. The captain of the SwrlT which quickly hurried to the scene 
to carl)' out reprisals. was dissuaded from doing so by Pionnier who accompanied 
the expedition. and simply took the murderer into custody. But threats were being 
made against Europeans. including the missionaries. and so Pionnier judged it 
wiser to take the priest out of the mission. at least for a while. until things 
quietened down . Father Perthuy. who h'ld come back to the station in the 
meantime with Father JC<ln Morel. found the whole place wrecked .lIId Rossi 's 
tOlllb desecrated. He lIIanaged to save his life only by neeing. 

Not only did the Catholic missionaries have to occasion.illy brave the 
malevolence of the natives. but they also had to face allacks from cenain 
Protestant pastors. One of these. John G. Paton. accused thelll in 11I<J7 in a 
Melbourne newspaper . . Irgus. of having offered to the natives of the small island 
of Lakcty. off the coast of Malekula. three Snider carbines. to enable them to 
repel by force any t('ochers who might venture ashorc there. The article claimed 
that the islanders. who had repeatedly asked for a Pn,>testant pastor. refused the 
offer. The affair was brought before the French consul. who was able to refute the 
odious accusation. Gaide (who tells us thi s stol)') put it down to the francophobia 
of the pastor in question . There is no doubt that nat ionalistic rivalries were never 
very far away frolll allegations of this kind . The. same correspondent makes this 
c1C<lr in another Ictter we havc from his pen. dated 5th July I XI)') . It would not be 
the first time - nor the last. alas! - that religious confrontat ions served as a cloak 
for connicts of a completely different nature. 

Death. too. struck at the nlissionarics. Three graves had been dug already 
since their arrival in the archipelago: one for Father Roussel. who had barely 
arrived when he died prematurcl) frolll fel 'er in Pon Sandwich. ill 11In: one on 
the small island of Vao. bearing the date I (lth April 11I,)X. where they buried 
Father Vidil. dcliber.llc1y poisoned b~' mussels which had gone bad: 011 the slllall 
island of Wala they buried the catechist Benoit who. in pOlJ(~bo in 11I(.1I was a tme 
confessor of the faith , "a llIan who could work miracles" said Rougeyron of him . 
A founh gral'e would soon be dug : that of Lino. Father Le Fur's catechist. 
convened in Fiji where he had gone as a labourer. He was "killed and eaten on 
Pentecost b~ his fellow-islanders. probabl~ out of hatred for the faith" . is hOI\ 
Father Ferraton tells the stOI)' in a letler of March 11)00. 
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Sickness. smagef\ . religiolls rivalries ,md death ... these were the harsh trials 
faced by the missionaries to the New Hebrides. To give them courage. Bishop 
Fraysse devoted a pastoral leller to thcm. Nllmber 11 . dated 2Kth April I K')K. in 
which he sets out reasons for hope : 

"Hebrideans converted while working in Fiji shO\I themseh'es to be good 
Christians. and will soon be coming back to their islands . Children feel 
themselves drawn towards the missionaries. and alread) schools have been 
opened which arc giving rcal satisfaction . Christianit) is growing stronger. 
showing itsclf in the wa) that minds arc changing. II has awokcn noble fcelings 
cven in hearts which wcre for so long. alas! closed to the workings of grace. This 
can be seen. among other examples. b) the wann. friendly and respectfnl 
welcome given recently to the Sisters who. in March. went to take charge of the 
girls' school in Port Sandwich and Ambr}'m." 

It is true that the results werc already vcry positive. Father DOllcere. whom the 
vicar apostolic (prevented from going personally by his problems with Feillel) 
sent to make the pastoral visitation of the YOllng Mission. paints a good picture in 
the report he addressed to the Superior General. dated 2nd Jllly I K')K . On the 
islands of Malekula. Pentecost. and Ambrym. he l'isited all the missionaries. 
either at horne or where the) were working: Fathers. Brothers. Sisters of the 
Third Order. Filles de Marie and catechists from Nell Caledonia . He met men 
convened while working in Fiji . whose innuence was now great on the island of 
Pentecost. where they had been repatriated . He met np again with Jean-Baptiste 
Ca'inas who. as a yonng man . had gone to Noumea. learned French there. got to 
know Christianity. and had since welcollied missionaries to his home island of 
Ambrym. He had been baptised and was now playing his part in the 
evangelisation of his compatriots. Everywhcre. catechumens were preparing to 
beconle Christians. Doucere. during his visit. celebrated fifty baptisllls and one 
hundred confirmations. Yes. thc New Hebrides Mission was off to a good sian . 

Soon. it would be severing its tics with the vicariate which gave it birth. This 
was its desire. and its lIIissionaries were speaking about autononl) ,lInong 
themselves as early as I K')5 . according to Father Vidil who reported their 
longings to the Superior Gencral. Their wishes began to be realised with the 
decree which raised the Mission to a Prefecture Apostolic on')th February 1')01. 
and the appointment of its title-holder. Father Doucere. Finally on 22nd and 2(,th 
March 1')04. ROllle gave the deci.sion which changed the prefecture into a 
vicariate. and Monseigneur Doucere became the first Vicar Apostolic. with the 
t ille Bishop of Therenlll his. 

The Iliflnecrs all pass away. - The road of Ihe Gospel. as we sec. was 
growlllg ever longer IInder the foolsteps of the apostles but. 1II0re and 1II0re. bolh 
sides of this road were dolled wilh Iheir graves. The fael that life is born oul of 
dealh is a univers<iI law. and Ihey did nol escape it. During Ihis len-year period. 
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one aner Ihe olher. Ihe early pioneers disappeared : Charles Le Foreslier in Sainl
Louis on l')lh Augusl IK')~ : Augusle Boillol in PaHa on Hlh March 1!I')5. 
havingjusl broughllo a close. Ihe evening before. a relre;11 preached 10 the pupils 
of Ihe Brolhers and Ihe Sislers: Jean-Marie Villard in Belep. among Ihe lepers. 
on 11 sl May I K')5 . exaclly on Ihe day he had predicled. like a tinal louch of 
humour from Ihis man who never 1051 his smile: Socur Marie du Bon Secours. 
onc of the tirst Third Order Sislers who arrived in Noumca on 21st December 
IK5K. died al Saini-Louis on 271h October IX,)5 : Eugene Barrio!. Ihe bu ilder. on 
121h June IK% at Mouli (Ouvca): Soeur Marie de 101 Paix. in Vao (lie des Pins) 
onl21h July IK%: Aimc Mallet. a veteran of the earliesl days. impromptu 
surgeon of Ihe battlefields. removing arrowheads and axeblades from wounded 
Oesh. who died al La Conception on l'.Ith January IX'J7 : Jean Vigouroux. 
pioneer clearer of land and head of numerous enlerprises. who died at his work 
on 10th AuguSI I X'.IK in Saint-Louis. where he had worked for praclica lly Ihe 
whole of his life: Pierre Janin. "Our Lady's minstrel". in Sydney on 51h January 
IX')') : in Parta in 1')IIt) Ihe dealh occurred of Brolher Louis-Anlonio. who had 
brought Ihe tirsl group of four Marisl Brolhers 10 Noumca on 27th Seplember 
I X7.1: on 21 sl June l,)oS. Anthony (a place in Ihe Paris suburbs) saw the dealh of 
Mother Thcodorine Corncloup. who had been Superior of Ihe Sislers of SI Joseph 
of Cluuy in New Caledonia from IK(,7 to l!In . 1:1:'("h" published a very moving 
arlic\c in her memol)'. 

In Ihe obilual)' columns of Ihe lillie. Iwo names in particular sland oul. of lIIen 
we have lIIel Ihroughout ollr SIOI)' so far: Monlrou/.ier ;lIId Rougeyron. 

Xavier MontrOlIl.ier died on (,Ih May IK'J7 in Saini-Louis. where he had 
retired in IK 'n. Prior to Ihal. he had li l'ed for several years inlhe "Pigeon Ion" . 
Ihe bishop's house. where Mgr Fraysse had titted oul a little house for him . II was 
set ap;lrI from the other bllildings and suited his characler "nlOulded from 
qllicksilver" as one person pllt il. He was a slllall man . "pliny-looking. wilh 
crooked features bill always a mischievous glinl in his eye and a sh;lft of ironic 
hllmour on his lips" is the porI rail of him which Pionnier. his confrere. has leflus 
with. He had previously worked in Ihe Sololl1ons. where had received a spear
wound . In New Caledonia he had shown himself 10 be an inlrepid missionary. 
always ready for a new appoinlmenl as needs and circumslances changed. but 
well known too as a scienlist. highly Ihoughl of by the French seienlisl and writer 
Arago. member of several academics. a talenled naluralisl whose researches 
added 10 Ihe body of knowledge aboul New Caledonia which Ihen exisled. in 
areas such as geology. enlomology and Ihe sludy of seashells. 

What more c;ln be said aboul Falher Pierre Rougeyron Ill<In Ihal he looked 
aner Ihe building of a Mission which had Douarre as ils arehileci and Blaise 
Marmoilon as ils corner-slone? He ended his days. full of years and merit. on 
14th November 1')02 in Balade. a very till ing place indeed: il was Ihere Ihal he 
had landed tifly-nine years earlier. on21s1 December IK41 . 
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The death of 8i~hol) Fray~~e.- At thc cnd of this funcral cortcgc, on I Kth 
September I,)OS. came thc dcath of thc bishop. It was quick and uncxpectcd. But 
hc himself was ready, as wc know from a rcmark he madc to Father Chanrion. 
his ncw pro-vicar. on 21 st July, just as hc was leaving for a fcw days of rcst and 
recollcct ion in Nakcty: "After Iwcnty-livc YC:lrs as a bishop. one should makc a 
scriolls rctrcat and thcn preparc oncself for death ." So his programmc was 
already drawn up. And yct. right to thc end. therc was no sign Ihat it was going 
10 go into effcct so soon. On I(,th September hc visited Ihc ncw bishop's hOllse. 
still undcr constmction in Noumca. On thc 17th hc cclcbrated Mass in .. hc 
Cathedral. and wcnt back that cvcning to UI Conception. Thc night which 
followed was a difficult one for him. Hc got up ncvcrthelcss in Ihe morning to 
writc an administrativc Icttcr. then lay down again . Hc spent thc afternoon sitting 
on his veranda. But that cvcning he began to suffcr tcrribly. and died before the 
arrival of the doctor who was summoned in hastc to his bedsidc. His funcral Mass 
was celcbratcd inthc Cathcdral . The Catholics of Noumca. along with thc clcrgy. 
sought permission to inter him in the Cathedral. Thc ministcrial dccision was 
slow to comc. and thc coffin was cxposed for six days in a chapel of rest. open to 
thc public who qucued up to 'make their last farcwclls . In thc end thc official 
authorisation was rcfused. in the spirit of thosc anticlcriC:l1 timcs, and the vicar 
apostolic was buricd iu the Saint-Louis ccmctery on 27th SeptcllIber I,)OS. 

Monscigncur Hilarion Frayssc had shown. as bishop. thc charactcristics 
already indicatcd by his stalwart physiquc and Proven\;al Frcnch namc: a 
guardian of thc faith , as robust and difficult to uproot as thc ash-trecs of his 
native land. And yet. storms thcre had becn a-plcnty during his cpiscopatc. 
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Bisho" Claude Chanrion 
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CHAPTER 7 

Recovery 

(\905-1926) 

Sixty years had passed since the lirst missionaries landed in New Caledonia. 
Their task had not been easy. At one time or another. everyone had been against 
the Mission. At times it was the natives. and at other times the colonists: the civil 
servants. or the English pastors. At tillles it was some of these together. and at 
other times all of them at once. When all was said and done. however. the 
balance sheet was positive: the essentials were safe. The Good News had been 
proclaimed everywhere. starting from Balade and Poucbo. to the Isle of Pines. to 
the nonh and south of the Mainland . on the east coast and in the Loyalties. on the 
west coast and in the region of Houa'llou. The mission-stations already founded 
took in. largely. the whole of the territory. The tribes where there was still no 
mission-station. sllch as Poncrihollen. NekliaL C;lI1ala . Tiaollc and Koumac had 
all been approached already from HOllai'lou. from Nakety. from Konc and from 
Bondc. And the New Hebrides had already assumed its own autonomy b) 
becoming a vicariate. 

Almost everywhere. therefore. the Gospel had been proclaimed. It remained 
now for it to take root in the depths of hearts. Even ir. at the silllple level of moral 
behaviour. changes were clearly to be seen. the faith itself was not yet strongly 
embedded. In lie des Pins. even though it was one of the oldest missions in the 
vicariate. there was an upsurge ofsorccry in 1')12. which caused quite a stir there 
for a while. and we know that idols were destroyed in Al.areu in 1')14. Should we 
be surprised at this when. in the Christian countries of Europe. aner two 
thousand years of history. traces of paganism still persist? The people we are 
talking about here had. at mosl. only three generations of Christians behind 
them. 

The task of deepening the failll would be made easier by a lull on the 
anticlerical fronl. This was not the case yet in France. where the separation of the 
Churches frolll the State was passed by the Senate on .Ird July 1')05. and where 
the Marist missionaries. writing to their Superior General. addressed their 
envelopes to "Monsieur l'Abbe" Jean-Claude Ramn. to disguise the fact that he 
was a religious. But in this mailer New Caledonia was a step ahead. if we Illay 
say so. even if. in 1')0( •. "a COlli mission was specially appointed to e.xallline how 
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use of the cathedral might be withdrawn from the Mission". according to Father 
Boileau. assistant priest in Noumca. in a leHer dated 25th July . But the wind was 
soon to change. and the elections of I') 11 resulted in a majority favourable to the 
Mission for . our of nine members of the General Council to be elected. the three 
candidates for NoumCa and threc others from Paila. Bourail and Bondc. were all 
friends of the Mission. 

It is tme too that . during thc period prior to the Great War. the governors 
hardly had time to deal with the Mission. for they liled by like military on parade. 
We may count no less than seven. official office-bearers or those lilling in for 
them. in the space of eleven years: Messieurs Picanon (190)-1905). Rognon 
(11)05-1 'JOe,) . Liotar (I I)O(,-I I)OX). Brun (I ')tIX). Richard ( I I)OX-I I) 11) who went to 
France on official business for ten months. during which time he was replaced by 
Messieurs Bonhoure (11)01)-11) 10) and Bmnet. who was acting-governor in I') 10. 
and then took over from Richard in I I) 11-1 I) 14. 

Even Governor Bonhoure. whose coming Lambotin was dreading because of 
mmours that he had been charged in high places to apply in New Caledonia "the 
blackguardly laws of France" - even he showed. as soon as he arrived. that his 
aims were peaceful. He stated unambiguously to the vicar apostolic in their lirst 
mceting: "I have nothing against the Churches and Church schools. and I have 
no instmctions from the ministry concerning them." Here. as in France. the 
experience of sharing a common danger during four years of war created a sense 
of unity. and soon dealt a fatal blow to the last whiffs of anticlericalism and. as is 
always the case in connicts of that scale. brought about a fa r-reaching change of 
mentalities. This means that we may distinguish. for the period we are now 
discussing. thrce quite distinct phascs: before. during and after the war. 

BEFORE THE WAR 

Bishol' Claude Chanrion.- "He's the right man for the job." His appointment 
as Bishop Frayssc's pro-vicar on 26th June 11)05. had been greeted in these terms 
by Lambotin who. in the same correspondence. justilied his remark by adding: 
"He knows how to e~angelise the natives. He is a good and linn administrator. 
thrifty. never wastes anything. He will be an excellent councillor. and won't be 
afraid to S<ly what he thinks." And it is a fact that he was "not one to sit up and 
beg": the expression comcs from the man himself. in a leHer addresscd to Bishop 
Frayssc dated I st August I xn. That is perhaps why the same Lambotin. 
ehanging his mind a few months later. was now apprehensive about his 
appointment as vicar apostolic. In a letter dated 25th September he expressed the 
view that Chanrion had not had the chance to develop his good qualities by 
working for a longer time under his predecessor. But especially. he blamed him 
for giving in to pressure from Father Cclestin Fraysse who. going against the 
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general wish. had insisled Ihal his brolher be buried al Saini-Louis. II is Ime Ihal 
Ihis recent evenl was slill very scnsilive. and Ime 100 thai Lambolin can nol have 
becn an easy person to deal wilh. if we may judge from later correspondence of 
his. when he becHlne Procurator. 

Father Claude Chanrion. who came to New Caledonia in December 111111). had 
already. by Ihe time we are s»C<lking of here. lived a life which was rich in 
experience. Afler a period as assistanl-priesl in Noumc;1 he moved. in Janllaf) 
111'.1 I. 10 the west coasl where he was Ihe first priest to serve the Kone people. He 
was recalled from there a month later. to lake over Ihe nlllning of Ihe minor 
selllillliry just opened. When thai institution was closed in 1111)5. Challrion wenl 
in Novcmber 10 La Roche (Marc) whcrc. dcspilc the proposal Frayssc made 10 
him in IIIIJ7 to go back to Saini-louis. no doubt to become his pro-vicar. hc 
rcmained until Il)lh July 11)115. That was thc dale he arrived in Noumc;1 to take 
up precisely Ihal funclion. before becoming aCling-bishop on the dealh of Ihe 
incumben1. frolll IlIlh September onwards. 

The man whom Monseigneur Fraysse had requested Rome 10 give him as co
adjutor was c1ecled as his successor on I st December 11)115. wilh Ihe Iii Ie: Bishop 
of Cariopolis. On 251h March 11)0(, he was consecralcd in Noulllc;1. 

An IIdmini~trlltur lind an aJlu~tle. - Ralher Ihan basing his pasloral lellers on 
sOllie doclrinal Ihcllle. Ihis blackslllilh's son. who was wilhoul inlelleclual 
pretcnsions. ccntred cach ICller (there were sixtecn in all) on sOllie concrele 
cvenl . for example. his appoinlmcnt. his journey aclfill/ina. Ihe publication of a 
Roman documen1. the consequcnccs for the Mission of the war in Europe. are· 
organisation of the pastoral programillc. the Jubilce of In5. the fire al the 
Nakety junioralc. and his own rcsignalion. On the olher hand. he slrenglhcned 
the finances of the vicariale. and improved the Iiving-conditions of the 
missionaries. He proved himsclfto be a good administralor. 

During his long mandale of Ihirty-Iwo ycms. he lefl Ihe vicariate only si .~ 

tilllcs: for his aclJill/ina journey in 1'.1 III: for Ihe consecration of Bishop Rauca/. in 
Sydncy in Deccmber Inll: to takc part in the Sydney tucharislic Congress in 
Seplember In!! : and for Ihree trips to the New Hcbridcs. in In2. 11).11 and 
11).15. On Ihc olher hand. hc lirclessly visilcd his Mission ,md. in a more 
harmonious c1imale Ihan Ihc onc Ihey had known. he succcssfully brought 10 
completion the work which his predecessors had slarted. He proved himself. 100. 
to be a good paslor. 

The stllte of the Mission. - But his lask 100. jusl like Iheirs. was by no means 
an easy one. cven if Ihe era of open perseculion was by now alillost finished . In 
1'.1 1.1 . prcsenling Ihe Pope's Iclter A/af.(ni ,/nu.,·tique r!\'entu.'· cOII/Illr!lIIlJratilJ, 
wrillen 10 commemorate Ihe I(,th ccntenary of the Edict of Milan. Ihc vicar 
apostolic fCC<llIed a morc recenl pasl when he wrote: 
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"Sixteen years ago the local governor frankly dcclared. in an official interview 
which he wanted and which he organised. that he would wage all-out war on the 
Mission. We know that he kept his word. And yel. ever since that time. this 
Catholic Mission has kept itself going and made progress. just as it held on and 
made progrcss from I X(,2 to I X70 under a governor who answered the words of 
welcomc expressed by Reverend Father Rougcyron. pro-\'ica r apostolic. with 
these words: 'I ;lIn sorr)' that you are here: had I arrived firsl. you could not havc 
comc here!'" 

Othcr obstacles remained. nonctheless. which the vicar apostolic spells out in 
his third pastoral leller: the fact that· the tribes were so widely-scattered. and 
spokc so many dirrerent languages. the need to find funds to pay orr debts and 
found ncw schools and stations. Father Thcodore Levavasseur would add a few 
more. in a letter of advice to future Marist missionaries which hc sent in I') 12: 
the cohabitation practised by 70 to xo'y" of freed prisoners. the difficulties of 
communication in a country where the only metalled road was the one from 
Noumca to Bourail. beyond which there were only tracks and paths. 

But encouraging signs were beginning to appear. Even if Father MulS<1Il1. the 
assistant priest at the cathedral. grumbled about the aggressive secularising spirit 
in education circles. a change of mentality among the local peoplc was now quite 
noticeable: according to Berne. they now grceted the pricst with rcspect and 
children came up to him to shakc his hand. In thc bush. even though thcre were 
areas whcre a lot of spadework remained to bc done yel. where attitudes of 
indirrerence persisted among the white peoplc. and where competition with the 
Protestants still amounted to aggressive rivalry. despite all of thaI. certain hC<lds 
of mission-stations were expressing their satisfaction. Father Louis Kayser. 
missionary in Poucbo. wrote in November 11)0(, to his Superior General that the 
Oubias tribe and its twelve villages. two hundred souls in all . were now 
converted. and fifty-six others in Touho. Fathcr de Thuret in Bourail 
triumphantl~ announced that "there are no more pagans to speak of in the local 
tribes". but only Christians. Catholics or Protestants. and that "for the first time". 
at the First Communion Mass. he saw the church "absolutely full. and even too 
small for the crowd packing into il." Father Josscfand in Tyc rejoiced at having 
in his mission "colonists who are excellent Christians". such as the Soury
Lavergne family which later on - after the Bichon family - would give New 
Caledonia its second priest: their children "already. at seven years of age. if they 
are as yet ignorant of the letter of the catechism. know its spirit perfectly. and can 
recite their prayers since the day they were able to lisp the names of their father 
and mother." Father Levavasseur. who had before his eyes the e.xample of the 
Saint-Louis tribe. gave it as his opinion that "many of our Christians would put to 
shame those in France and elsewhere." Finally. documents of the time frequently 
mention how thc apostates of thc past were returning to the fold . The future. as 
we sec. was full of hope. 
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Saint-Jo~eph'~ Cathedral, Noumca 

"Nuumca-Fauhuurg Blanchut".- Such was the new-code put into operation 
by an administrative circular dated 4th May I'JUII. in order to obrain a quicker 
distribution of mail between the bishop's house. the parish and the procure. 
respectively called: "Noumca. faubourg Blanchot". "NOllllle,1. e<lIhCdrale" . and 
"NOUIll61. rue de Rivoli" . 

The new episcopal residence which Bishop Frayssc. passing frolll the scene 
too soon. had been unable to enjoy. was opened on 25th February 190e.. Pr<:scnt 
were the members of the Catholic property company which had been formed for 
its construction. and a large crowd of the fai thful from every walk of life. Before 
it was blessed by Father de Fenoyl. cure of the cathedral. the president of the 
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commission. Monsieur Fourcassics. in a long speech reprinted in I'Fc:hll de /a 
"'ranc:e c:alhll/ique on .1rd March. told the full story of what had led up to this 
initiative: and how the bishop. victim of anticlericalism. had been evicted from 
his house. He gave very high praise to the Mission which. throughout its history. 
had served France and New Caledonia so well. and deserved so much in return 
from bot h of them. 

His speech recalled in particular the memory of Brother Blaise Marmoiton. 
who would be introduced as a candidate for canonisation not long anerwards. in 
April I '.10'.1 . The beatification of Pierrc Chanel on 17th November I KK'.I. first 
martyr of Oceania. had given rise to scenes of grC<lt rejoicing during the years 
which followed. all over the vicariate. And this had crc<lIed a groundswell of 
support for similar honours to be accorded to Blaise Marmoiton: he too had fallen 
under the blows of the natives. in Balade on l'.Ith July IK47. we remember. and 
everybody here regarded him as a martyr. 

The idC<1 had gained ground. lillie by little. In 1'.100 alrC<ldy. Father Mulsant 
announced (a bit prematurely) in a leller dated '.Ith May. that his cause had been 
introduced. The fact was that , on that day. Father Doucerc went to Poucbo to 
question Father Rougeyron. They had alrC<ldy allowed Marie from Balade (who 
assisted Brother Blaise in his last moments) to die in I K'.I4 without ever collecting 
a statement from her. Now it had become necessary to move quickly. before the 
last witnesses passed away. Fortunately. this step was taken: threc YC<lrs more. 
and it would have been too late. But unfortunately. the politieal difficulties of the . 
time. and then the death of Bishop Fraysse, dampened this initial enthusiasm. 

But Monseigneur Chanrion took the affair seriously in hand again. An 
incident occurred which made them move quickly. While the bishop was waiting 
for instructions from Rome, and for certain induits he had asked for, Isidori. a 
witness from La Conception whom they were preparing to interview, died 
suddenly. Luckily Pionnier had had the good idea. before he died. of gelling him 
to tell what he knew in the presence of two people who could later be questioned 
in turn. 

A tribunal was set up to officially receive these statements. It was presided 
over by the vicar apostolic acting as judge, two notaries for the preliminary 
enquiries and local assessors, namely: for NoumCa, Father Thoulon, and for 
Poucbo Father Kayser. who acted also as interpreter. Father Mulsant was the 
notary-actuary. and Father Lambotin the promoter of justice; Father Pionnier was 
thc vice-postulator in Noumca. and Father Coperc the postulator in Rome. 

A first silling was held at La Conception in May. Monseigneur Doucerc (who 
eame speeililly from the New Hebrides) gave his evidence. replying to a list of 
questions put together by Lambotin 'based on preliminary information supplied by 
Pionnier and Coperc. The two witnesses of Isidori's testimony also took part . 

A second silling took place in June in PouCho. In a leller dated 27th June. the 
promoter of justice stressed the difficulty of these interrogations: few surviving 
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witncsses. witncsscs who were pagans at the time of the events in question. and 
witncsses sO tongue-tied that they had to be questioncd very skilfully indeed. to 
avoid suggesting answers to them. 

The task of collecting this information was finished in New Caledonia by 1rd 
August. The dossier. made up of depositions and other documents. in particul;lr 
Rougeyron's diary and the journ,iI of the Bishop of Amata. along with their 
Icttcrs. wils sent off to Rome. duly scaled. In the meantimc. commissions were at 
work in the dioccscs of Clcrmont-Fcrrand and Carcassonc (by mcans of a process 
callcd "Icttcrs rogatory") and thcy finished their work on 25th Scptcmber. Thc 
cause was introduced. aftcr a vcry long delay. by a dccrcc of thc Roman 
congrcgation datcd 14th May I 'J 19. This bccamc official for Ncw Caledonia by 
an administrativc circular dated on the following I(,t.h Junc. rcferring back to a 
Cllblcgram from Romc dated 11 st May. But only on 21 st April I %4 did the prc
preparatory diseussions take placc. And sincc thcn. nothing. Perhaps thc anti
rcligious motivations of his murderers. indispensable for cstablishing that he was 
a gcnuinc martyr. arc not sufficicntly clC<lr in thc cyes of thc Roman judges. God. 
wc may be sure. has been Icss demanding. as has also becn thc ""X ['II['uli . which 
did not wait for so long beforc c,lI1onising Brothcr Blaise. 

"Noumca-cathctlral".- In the capital of thc colony too. despitc a hard corc 
still implacllbly opposed to religion. thcrc had becn an cvolution in thc mcntality 
of Ihc populalion sincc Ihc days whcn Monlrou/.icr (thc firsl parish pricsi Ihcrc. 
now gonc 10 his rcward) could say Ihal only Iwo mcn. and nol many morc 
womcn. madc Ihcir Eastcr duly. as wc saw in Ihc lasl chapler. One cxamplc will 
suffice 10 givc an idC<1 of Ihc road travclled sincc thcn . The "Palronagc Saini
Joseph" was a youlh fCllowship founded on I Kth Fcbmary 11)0(, by Ihc assistant
pricsls of Ihc limc. Mulsanl and Boilc<lli. 10 replace II forllllcss "Youth Club" 
whose meclings took place vcry irrcgularly. 

Althc first mecting thai day. to set up Ihis new parish youlh movelllent. Ihcre 
wcrc thirtecn mcmbers prcsent. Four YC<lrs lalcr. in 11)10. IIIcmbership had risen 
10 sixly-Iwo and would go on growing. In Ihe spirit of Ihose timcs. it had as ils 
coat-of-arllls a red. whilc and bluc shicld. bearing Ihc inscription "God ,tnd 
Fathcrland" and thc motto "Wc will uphold." Thc nag was handed ovcr to Ihis 
group in April I I) 10 during a Solcmn Mass al which finy-onc of thcse youth 
reccived Holy Communion. Thcir aclivilics wcrc iilany and varied: recreational 
p;lslimes. gamcs and oUlings. physical culturc lind gymnastics: an introduction to 
thc arts through music and annual Ihcalrical shows: intcllcclual formalion by thc 
provision of a Icnding library of good books. and sludy circlcs: religious training 
by llleans of pilgrimagcs and also by closed rclrC<lls. the first of which was hcld al 
1..;1 Conecplion al thc cnd of January 190<). 

In Deccmber I I) II. a "Calholic Socicty for Peoplc's EduClllion" was crcated in 
Noumca. undcr Ihc chairmanship of Bishop Chanrion. with mcmbership drawn 
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from important leaders in town. Its ailll was to raise the level of professional 
training in the agricultural. industrial and maritime sectors. It was given the task 
of managing. for the benelit of Saint-Leon in Palla. a capital of two hundred 
thousand francs drawn frolll the restitution imposed by the Council of State on 
the colony in favour of the Ballande business-house. unjustly accused of 
wrongdoing a few years before. "The Catholics". wrote Lmnbotin on 4th Octobre 
1912. "are pushing the bishop strongly to do two things: turn Palla into a tnle 
professional training-school. and open a little college in Noulllca. Monsieur 
Ballande. who is the sponsor. wants not only t'le interest to be used but the full 
capital." The enterprise was 01T to a good start . declared the same correspondent 
in another letter: "Things arc going well for the new school in Palla : ten day
students. thirty-live boarders. and people from everywhere looking for places. I 
am hoping that. little by little. we ean develop this centre into a school which will 
turn out professionals, as is the desire of its benefactor, the students and their 
parents. Its future depends on this. and the colony really docs need Christ ian 
workers." To thank him. no doubt , for this act of generosity and the many other 
services he had rendered to the Mission, the generous donor was made a Knight 
of the Order of Saint Gregory by Pius X in 19 n. It was clearly specilied that the 
dignity was to be hereditary. passed on to the eldest son. 

In 19()9 the cathedral was given an organ litted with eleven stops and two 
keyboards. from the Cavaillc-Coll workshops. It was paid for with gifts. with 
assets frolll the personal patrimony of the curc of NOUlllCa, Father de Fenoyl. and 
from funds raised by the conferences he gave all over France: it was inaugurated 
on 2Xth April. In 1912 a clock with four dials was installed in the twin towers: 
ordered from the clock makers Prost Brothers. in Morel.. in the Jura Department. 
olTered by the Catholic Ladies who had organi,..cd a church bazaar for the 
purpose in the spacious reception rooms of the Town Hall , it was blessed on 2nd 
June by Father de Fenoyl. 

"Noumca-rue lie Rivoli",- Noulllca still remained the centre of the vicariate. 
especially since the bishop now had his own independent residence there. Bul it 
had also become the Mission supplies centre since the opening. in rue de Rivoli. 
of a Procure where the bursar lived: lirst Jourda and then umbotin. 

Saint-Louis still remained. of course. an important anne.xe. Rum was 
produced there ~ colTce from all of the Mainland stations was stored there. and 
rubber from Vao. The letters of the two Procurators of the time arc full of lalk 
about this produce. brought to Ihe capital for S<lle to Ballande's or for shipping to 
France. 

For. from now on. it was in NoulllCa and from NoumClI that the business 
alTairs of the Mission were lIIanaged. The many letters kept frolll Ihal period arc 
full of grumblings about bad harvests, produce of poor quality, falling prices. and 
sometimes the havoc wrought by the hemileia "a"latrix. a type of mould which 
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"the cyclone of 11th February 1'111 brought over from the New Hebrides" and 
"which is to coITee what fungus and powdery mildew are to the vine". according 
to Berne who fought it by introducing a new species of coITee. "robusta". from 
Java. It was not for nothing thaI. by presidential decree of 2'1th August 1'111. he 
was made a "Knight of the Order of Agricultural Mcrit!" 

Casks of winc. ordered in France from M;lrist communities which were wine
producing. arrived in Noumca before going into storage at Saint-Louis. They 
were transponed either by the Me.\·.\·ageril!.\· A/arili/lll!s or by the B,llIande neet : 
the ,\ainl-I'aul. the Sainl-Aiicht!l or the ,\'ainl-i'mm,:ois for the long trips. it 
sccms. and the Sainl-l lnt/re. the Sainl-.loseph. the Sainl-A farlin and the Sainl-f,uc 
for the shoner trips around the coast. That panicular commodity oOen led to 
arguments. either from the Procurator himself or from the confreres. about sueh 
things as price. quality. loss or damage in transit. On the question of having a 
"cenific;lte of origin" Lambotin was uncompromising: it was indispensable. he 
argued. for every type of merchandise. if one wished to benefit from the 
advant,lges oITered by the customs on items produced in France. 

It was to the Procure in Noumca. too. that parcels arrived containing objects 
for church use. such as statues and altar vestments destined for the mission 
stations and for the Fathers. who got through a great quantit)· of breviaries and 
Psalters in that age of the liturgical reforms launched in Rome by Pius X. 

In 11)05. and especially in II) 12. plague returned once more to Noumca. and 
some people were victims of il. making it necessary to take rigorous precautions. 
This created an extra worry for the Procurator. who wrote ill December 11)12 : 

There arc plague-bcilring rats by the side of the water-tower.·and the doctor 
has advised us to boil our water. We have just tak~n steps. but too late. to prevent 
the rodents from moving into those pans of the town SOlid to be still healthy: we 
have put in place a very long metal fence. measuring five hundred metres. CUlling 
oIT the harf)(mr area from the rest of the town. and this is hampering the transpon 
of urgent items. When we send goods out to the missions. the parcels must be 
disinfected in a closed room for five hours. e.'posed to sulphur \:apours. This alll 

present cenain drawbacks. when the parcels contain. for e.xample. coITee: if the 
plague reached us here. everything stored here would have a \ 'e~ nast~ timc of it 
indeed." 

Sllint-Loui~. MlIri~t ccntrc.- While still remaining an imponant estate 
which brought in an income for the Mission. Saint-Louis was gradually becoming 
more and /I1ore of a Marist centre. 

Its sehools were prospering: in I ')ox Brother Laurent and Sister Marie-Anne 
were looking aOer one hundred and two boys and si .xt~-sc\l:n girls. The taking of 
the religious habit was becoming 1II0re and more frequent among th~ "h:niaries" 
and among the Filles de Marie who had their train ing centre there 
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II was Ihere. 100. Ihal the annual relre,lI look place. In IlJOX there were rour 
relreats. ror groups or Falhers. Pelites Filles de Marie and Sislers or thc Third 
Order. These last two groups together made a group numbering rorty-seven: only 
three did not allend. 

Saint-Louis was still the headquarters as rar as visitors to the Mission were 
concerned : Father Marion in IlJ I O. and Fat her Nicolas in!') 11 : later on. Father 
Chevreuil in 1'>2 1 and Father Dubois in I '>2.'\. a visit which proved particularly 
rmitrul. we arc lold by leller-writers orthe lime. 

Tired missionarics came therc ror a rest cure. especially those rrom the New 
Hebrides where the climate was particularly debilitating. 

And finally . il was to S,lint-Louis Ihat the elderly religious came to spend 
their lasl days and die. ror cxalllple Falher Gaidc on .jth March I <)0.'\ : Father 
Lecoutcur. as eccentric as he was kind. righl up to the very end. died there 
suddenly at the end or the ret real. during the Mass being celebraled by Bishop 
Fraysse. on I Xlh Seplember IlJO') : Falher Louis Levavasseur. on .'\th Febmary 
IlJlo: Brother Elie. in June I'Jl2 . and Falher Thoulon. on I(,th January IlJl1 . 

Fnundation of Puncrihoucn (1'.1117).- The administrativc circular or 14th 
Decenlbcr IlJ07 announced Ihat a nell station had been opened in the vicariate 
under Ihe namc or "Saint Lawrcnce". taking in the Ihree Christian conllllunities 
or Kouaoua. HOllailoll . where Fathers Bussoll and Oilier would now rcside. and 
Ponr:rihouen. wherc Fathcr Hily was now going to live. 

From his base in Meomo. Father had been making regular visits to this sector. 
every rortnighl. Despitc thc bans thundered forth by Feillcl. he had won somc 
catechnnlens there wilh the help or Ihe good Doctor Jousset. working in the area 
since I'JO(, who. although a non-practising Catholic. gave great snpport to the 
missiona!) in his apostolate. 

In Deccmbcr IlJ07. Hily gol down to work. For the firsl rew 1I10nths. he lived 
in very cramped conditions in a lin), hut made available ror him by one or thc 
catechumens in the village. while waiting ror his housc to be rebuilt. This 
stmcturc. measuring seventeen metres by seven. situated on a property purchased 
by Ihe bishop in Teouti. had been nallencd by Ihe I ')0.'\ cyclone. When renovated 
later. it was turned into a chapel (ror which a harmonium would prove to be 
necessary). The veranda on the south-easlern side was re-arranged. with lodgings 
ror the priest at one end and. al the other. a kitchen and a small bedroom for the 
cook . Thc verauda on the other side was lurncd into a gucst-room. 

Thc missionary planled a kilchcn-garden with beans and turnips which a 
young cook . whom he had Irained himselr in Houailou. prepared ror the ·table. 
without gfCat culinary art . He planled about thirty coffee trees and dreamcd or 
having a lillie herd of callie to makc cvcrything complete . 

In the area of parish ministry. a school was already runctioning there. taught 
by a boy rrom Saint Anne's in Neavin. Hc was an ex-student of Mcolllo and 
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Saint-Louis. where he had also learned to play the harmonium. On 'Jth October 
l'JIlK. thirty-two catechumens were enrolled. but only eight of these were from 
Ponerihouen . Penetration was slow. and the Protestants who gave up their 
religion did not necesS<lrily becomc Catholics. Nevertheless. the following YC<Ir. a 
definite movcment of conversion to Catholicism took shape among the Bayes 
people. rC<lcting against the tyrannical schcming of their Chief Baptiste. trying· to 
force his subjccts to becomc Protestants. Pastor Lcenhardt intervened. ,lIId a new 
tC<lchcr arrived from the training sehool in We. whose wages were paid by the 
administration. but these mC<lsures did not stop the outnow. In 19111. with the 
help of two natives he had trained. Hily buill a sehool for girls. comphlining that 
qualified workers had become a rare breed indced since the closing of the 
penitentiaries. Thc chapel was alrC<ldy too small: there was room in it for only 
about one third of his neophytes. The bishop came to celebrate sixty-two baptisms 
and gave confirmation to eighty-four children. ineluding nine Europeans. Two 
YC<lrs later. on (,th December. aller a strict exalll and a retreal. seventy Christians 
were admilled to Holy Communion. and one could count on that date. "between 
Nc;lvin and Poncrihouen. two hundred baptised and one hundred and filly 
Clitechulllens." So Poncrihouen. too. was otT to a good start . 

Pa~tural visits (19117-1912).- As soon as he was appointed hC<ld of the 
viCllriate. Monseigneur Chanrion made it his duty to do a complete tour. ending 
with Ouen. Touaourou and its outstations. Allerwards. except for the period of 
his at! /iminll journey (15th Febmary 19 Ill-29th January 1') II). he made it his 
business to visit a ditTerent sector every year. on fool. on horseback or by ship. 

From 2(,th April to 11th May 1')()7 he was on the west coast. He gave the 
Sacrament of Confirmation to thirty-four European children in Bourail on 2Xth 
April. and to teil natives in Ollaouc on the following day. He visited the Karagreu 
tribe and from there went to MOlnea. close to Moindou. where he administcred 
Confirmation to forty-onc ncophytes. On the fC<lst of thc Ascension be was at La 
Foa. and from therc he wcnt to mcet thc colons from Sarramc;l. and those who 
were working on their land-grant at Farino. He finished his tour by visiling thc 
boarding-school in Fonwhary. S<ldly on Ihe point of passing under secular control 
on the following lsi January . He grceled in passing thc lillIe Tomo Iribe which 
"is showing signs of wanling 10 come into Ihe Cal holic rcligion." 

In January-Febmary l'JIlX il was Ihe Saini Lawrence mission slalion 
especially which gave him a warm welcome. He .. rrived in Nindhia on 251h and 
baptised eighty .idults. in a church 10 which Ihe finishing touches were just being 
added. Five priests were presenl. deliberalely invited 10 give more luslrc to Ihe 
ccremony. in which several minor chiefs look part. and even the high ellief. a 
Protestant. To enable Ihese schools to survive. negotialions werc undcr way 10 
purchase a ralher large property. elose 10 Ihe church. On Salurday lSi February. 
scvcn adulls werc baptised in Nc;lvin. whcre Ihcre was .. Iready a good nuclcus of 
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Cal holies. Thc following day. in Poncrihoucn. which had juSI slarted. four 
children of calechumens werc baplised. and somc pagan chiefs wcrc admillcd as 
calechumcns. From Ihcre. Monseigneur prcssed on as far as Tyc and Saini 
Leonard's. and from Ihere look a ship back 10 Noumca. 

In July 1<)(11) he visiled Ihe north and Ihe easl coasl. In Ihe Belep Islands. he 
wenl 10 pray OIl Ihe 10lllb of Socur Marie de la Croix . Ihe foundress wilh Bishop 
Ville of Ihe Peliles Filles de Marie. She died on <)Ih Augusl I'JOX after fifty years 
of aposlolale in New Caledonia. This Sisler. so dedicaled aud such an e.xcellent 
leacher Ihough always in poor heallh . wenl Ihere in I xn 10 pUI her last reserves 
of slrenglh al Ihe service of Ihe lepers. Passing Ihrough Bondc. Ihe bishop arrived 
in Hienghcne on 121h July: he visiled many villages in Ihe surrounding area and 
Ihen. following Ihe coasl. he blessed Ihe new chapel al Kongoullloi in which. Ihe 
following day. he assisled "solemnly. wearing his cappa" al a Mass celebraled in 
Ihe presence of a crowd of "al leasl one Ihousand. frolll all over Ihe region : 
neophyles. calechumens. pagans and Proleslanls all mixed logelher." Conlinuing 
on his way. slill following Ihc coasl. he celebraled Baplisms in Touho (eighlccn). 
Saini Leonard's (Ihree). Tyc (si .xlccn) . Kolkingone (fiftccn). Poncrihoucn (twenty. 
"Ihe firsl fruils of Ihis new mission). Mcomo (fiftecn). and al Ihe cnd of Ihis 
aposlolic lour. Nindhia (aboul Iwenly). mak ing in all a rich harvesl of around one 
hundred newly-baplised Chrislians. 

In I I) 12 . no doubl 10 calch up on I hc delay caused by his utllimina visil. Ihe 
vicar aposlolic was in Ihe Loyally Islands from 151h May 10 Il)lh June: Ihcn in 
July he was on Ihe easl coasl. where he visiled Saini Leonard's. whose inmales 
were now down 10 aboul forty . He wenl on from Ihcre 10 Ihe north (Hienghcne. 
Poucbo. Paimboa. Arama. Yandc Island) and conlinued on as far as Ihe Belep 
Islands. "Bishop Chanrion is afraid neil her of long journeys nor long ceremonies. 
He is a lIIissionary bishop inlhe full mcaning oflhe lerlll" wrole Falher Lambolin 
of him in Ihal same year. 

The lenglh of Ihal visil is. no doubl. Ihe rwl reason why he decided nol 10 
relurn 10 Ihe area Ihe following yem in Seplembcr. even Ihough inviled by Ihe 
governor 10 join him in Balade for Ihe sixlielh annivcrsary of Ihe lake-over. 
Unless. as Lambolin said. he was afraid of "being embarrassing and being 
embarrassed" He asked Ihree Falhers who were already in Ihe nearby area 10 
represenl him on Ihal occasion : Gaulrel. Fouace and Busson . 

The major evenl of Ihal year's pasloral visilalion was Ihe opening of Ihe new 
church in Ouvca. Saini Joseph's. Ihe firsl slone of which had been blessed 011 1<Jlh 
July 11)01). "Thanks 10 Ihe abundanl resources Ihey draw from Iheir coconul 
planlalions. Ihe Cal holies wanled il 10 be big and beauliful. as much as Ihe 
ecclesiaslical aUlhorily would allow. The new church. Romanesque in slyle. lruly 
produces an e.xccllenl impression." More Ihan one Ihousand Ihrcc hundred people 
joined in Ihe ceremony 



Because of the outbreak of plague in Noumc.1. the visitation of the west coast 
Iwd to be postponed But from 15th to 24th October Father Benoit Chalandon. 
who was thcn cure in Touho. undertook "a journcy of apostolic exploration" 
among thc tribes living betwecn Kongomoa. Kone and Amoa. to sound out thc 
chiefs. to estimate thc population. and to cnquire about the language used in the 
sector: cssential prelimin'lry information for beginning the evangelization of 
these last bastions of paganism in the region. 

The foundation of Nckliai (1913).- Bccause thc two languagcs wcrc similar. 
and thc two places werc fairly close - evcn though. in the absencc of good bridle 
paths. those on horscback wcrc foreed to make a dctour via Bourail - it was frolll 
the direction of Houallou th'lt thc lIIissionaries moved into the Poya basin . Back 
in I'.IOX. Monseigneur Chanrion h'ld asked Fathcr Hily to visit the peoplc thcre. 
They were still pagan. but wcll-disposed towards thc faith sincc the prcvious year 
"the high chief had sUlllmoned all thc big men of his villages to give a solemn 
welcome to the bishop." The missionary found seven Catholics there. baptised in 
lie des Pins. whom the absenec of catechists. the scattered naturc of thc 
eomlllunities. and the food shortages following on four years of continuous 
drought Iwd. until then. kept from religious contact of any kind. They formed thc 
first nucleus of the Christian community which would now begin to grow in that 
arca . 

In letters to their friends. Fathers L'lll1botin and Hily tell us that the new 
comnlllnity was born in 1'.111 . And an administrative eOllllllunique dated 20th 
Septcmber of that year gavc thc ncws omcially: 

"Revercnd Father Victor Fraysse Iws been appointed to the new foundation 
in the Poya basin: its centrc will be the vilJagc of Nckliai. close to the plaec whcre 
the insurrection began in IX7X: there will be a si/.c'lble group too in the village of 
Gohapin : this villagc. where the lirst catechumcns arc. is far inland: they havc to 
carry all their supplies in there on their backs. or in some places on horseback. 
but the paths 'Ire rC<llIy very mdilllentary: Nckliai" is four hours frolll thc coast on 
horscback: in fine weathcr supplies can be carried by cart . after a long trip up the 
rivcr. The total nativc popul;lIion of thc region is four hundred and thirty 
inhabitants. vcry widely seattcred: out of this number thirty-ninc arc adhercnts of 
Protestantism: twcnty-six arc baptised Catholics: onc hundred and fourtccn havc 
takcn the medal: some of them arc sumciently wcll instmcted and hope to be 
baptised soon." 

Progress hcrc would be nlpid. Gohapin W'IS thc first villagc wcrc cvcryonc 
cnrolled en h/lle for the catcchumcnatc. and whcn the bishop made a visit thcre 
in December he b'lptised twenty-four adults. Thc following year. on 2(,111 May. 
thc vicariatc's omcial news bulletin announced that a chapel had been opened on 
the 12th in Nctc.1: and that "in Nckliai' thcre are now no more than live pagans 
(of whom threc go to church '1lthough they are not catechumcns) and sixty-nine 
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neophytes" and that · in the whole of Poya. even though there were still one 
hundred and ninety pagans. they were all favourably disposed to the Catholic 
religion. and one hundred and ninety-six had already been baptised. or were 
about to be. 

The Mission in 1')13, - Father Nicolas. future vicar apostolic of Fiji and also. 
for the time being. Provincial Superior. made a canOllical visitation that year. 
going to each of the lIIission stations in turn . The report he wrote afterwards 
gives us a picture both descriptive and critical of the state of the Mission on the 
eve of the First World War. Let us follow him as he moves from station to 
station. 

At "Noumea cathedral". he discovered a vibrant parish with lively activities 
(Children of Mary. Third Order. Conference of St Vincent de Paul. and especially 
the youth group "patronage"). The population. although on the incrC<lse. was not 
very practising. and he notes excessive drinking. cohabitation and what he 
describes as "hostile innuenccs." 

At UI Conception. the boarding establishlllent of the Sisters of Saint-Joseph 
was thriving. with allllost two hundred pupils. and the pilgrimage was very 
popular. 

At Saint-Louis. where the many and varied activities seemed to get in C<lch 
other's way. he discovered. all heaped together. a farm. schools. a noviciate. a 
printing house and a nllll distillery . 

In Paila. he observed that the local tribes showed great interest in religion. 
and that the schools. Saint-Leon and Sainte-Marie. did not have enough land to 
live on . 

On the west coast. he reponed. the Europc;1II population hardly ever went to 
church . At UI Foa and Bourail. the Penitentiary was pulling the church and the 
presbytery up for S<lle. and the opportunity was too good to be missed. Similarly 
Ncmcara. where the PaHa schools could all be grouped together: there were more 
than six hundred and fifty children in Bourail. according to Father de Thuret. 
Beller still . it could becollle the catechists' training centre. since that work had 
been discontinued in Saint-Louis since I <JOO . The urgency of this was shown very 
e1early by a relllark of Pastor Lccnhardt who S<lid to one of the Fathers (not 
without sOllie justification): "Me. on my own. with Illy forty-four nllta.\'. I do 
more. and beller. than your bishop with his fifty Europc;lIIs. no lIIaller how good 
they arc." For this rC<lson. the visitor strongly encouraged the bishop to re-start 
the train ing of the catechists. 

In the north. he found that religious practice was good. even if the buildings 
were gelling a bit dilapidated. 

On the cast coast . all the lIIissionaries received good lIIarks frolll the visitor. 
especially Berne. ·one of the IIIOSt intelligent Fathers of the Mission. an excellent 
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priest and a good religious. feared by the inmates of his asylum towards whom he 
is rather severe. whereas he is full of kindness towards the natives ," 

On the south-cast coast. he found the problem of alcohol to be more acute 
than anywhere else, Following the e.x'lIllplc of the Protestants. who had done 
much good work in fighting this scourge. temperance societies Iwd been created 
in the Mission, 

In the Loyalties. Marc still showed the effects of its tumultuous past: there 
were only sevcn hundred and fifty Catholics out of a ,population of over three 
thouSlllld, Lifou. although its population was over seven thousand. searcely had 
lIlany more than thaI. On the island of Ouvca. those at Mouli were a" Catholics. 
and at S.lint-Joseph so were the majority of the people. At Fayaouc. on the other 
hand, they were in the minority , 

Referring to the viC<lr apostolic. he had this to Slly: "He steers his barque well. 
from both the financial and the apostolic point of view," The visitor would have 
been happy to sec him display a bit more nexibility . and to promote a greater 
spirit of initiative among his missionaries , 

THE PERIOD OF THE WAR 

Mllhili~lltion of the Mi~~ion.- "Our fatherl;lIld has been attacked without ,III}' 
provocation on its part ," The invasion was delayed only by "the valour of the 
heroic Belgian people." "Our brothers. our nephews. the members of our families . 
have all been called to anns," It was with expressions' like these. typical of the 
timcs. that the bulletin of the vicari'lIe. in September 1'.114 . vibrated in harmony 
with what was happening in the hOllleland twenty thousand kilometres away. 

Very quickly. things got moving: in Saint-Louis. where the annual retreat was 
postponed. the European workers "offered to ration their consumption of bread 
and took up a generous collection for the wounded of oilr armies" and the local 
native village spontancously brought along its offering, The main thing th,lt had 
to be done first. was to extend this movement of solidarity to the whole Mission 
and try to anticipate what restrictions would have to be imposed in preparation 
for the inevitable "shortages due to events in Europe," It was a time too for 
prayer. and the administrative circular of 21st September 'Isked for this to be 
organised. so that "for France and her allies who did not seck war. an honourable 
pe,lce Illay be won. which will be to the profit of their material and religions 
interests ... 

And since misfortunes tend to come all together. with the news of war came 
the news that Pius X had died. But they did not know. in Noumca. whether a 
conclave to clcct his successor had been able to meet or not . Clouds were pili ng 
up on the hori/.on. making t he sky grow dark , 
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Mohilization of Eur0l'ean~, - After the bombing of Papeete by the Far 
Eastern German squadron. NoumCa organised its defences. mobilised the younger 
age-groups and began to enlist voluntcers. In Bourail. Nakety and Poncrihouen. a 
Mass brought together practically the whole of the white population. united 
around its young people setting ofT for the war. In Noumca. where a moving 
ceremony took place at the cathedral. "they estimated at around two hundred the 
number of soldiers who came to the sacraments." On 21rd April I') 15. the .\{mlav 
took seven hundrCd men 9n board. of whom four hundred and fifty had signed a 
Petition asking to be aceompanicd by a chaplain. Father Picrre Oilier was 
designated for this task. and the price of his journey was raised by subseriptions 
in only two days. In 1;lter correspondence he was able to declare that his "working 
conditions were the best he could possibly hope for to enable him to fulfil his role 
as chaplain": he was very pleased with the religious sentiments of his "dear 
soldiers" among whom he was doing "a lot of ministry" and who. throughout thc 
length of thc journey. "Silflg hymns with great fceling and piety." On his ~Irrival 
in Francc. he expressed to his superiors his wish "to march with thcm right to thc 
cnd" and "to be their military chaplain until the end of thc war." Thrce other 
contingcnts quickly followed. on thc (ian1(1! and thc /:'I Kanlara. a total in all of 
onc thouSimd six hundred Europeans. This is without mentioning all those who 
stayed behind to defcnd the colony. It was a notable contribution. especially when 
we rcc;llIthe fact that the population was not large. and tluit the number of those 
who did not come back rC<lched 21.5'X. (whites and blacks together). 

Mohili~ation of mi~~ionarie~. - The C<III-up papers which came from France 
at the start of Febmary I') 15 afTected eighteen members of thc Mission. But many 
of them were alrC<ldy over-age. others would be transferred to auxiliary services 
or declared unfit for service. In the C<lrly days of the war. distance from the 
connict working in their favour. and the need for great numbers of men being not 
yet apparent . the commissions were more nexible in declaring somcone unfit for 
service. On the other hand Father MulSi1l11. who found himself in France in 1')14. 
was called up on 24th April as a nurse. and only eame back after the war. But 
from 1')17 onwards the needs of the war grew more imperative. and 15th March 
was set as the date for a ncw mediC<11 check-up. aimed at those declared unfit and 
those in the auxiliary services. This time. from Father de Fenoyl. born in January 
I !I(,,). to Father Rouel. born in 111117, twenty-thtce Fathers and one Brother were 
afTected by the official orders. "While awaiting your summons. either to pass a 
medical examination or to be cnlisted. each one must fulfil his duty as a 
missionary and pay the strictest attcntion to all that concerns the spiritual and 
temporal administration of the post he occupies. Let us pray. and get others to 
pray. that this trial docs not end with the dcstmction of all that we have built up 
here." Such. for the moment. were the orders coming from thc vicar apostolic. 
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We do not have a comprchensive list of the members of the Mission who were 
called up. We do know. from documents of the time. that Father Halbert was a 
nurse in Kone and Father Rouel was at the military post in Amoa. right at the 
heart of the troubles which broke out there in I') 17. 

Mnhili~atinn of the indi~ennu~ l'enl,le.- As regards the Melanesi<tns. they 
understood nothing at <til about this fight between white people. except that the 
torrential rains which fell on the country at the start of that year might well be 
explained by the holes which "cannonballs" were making in the clouds. After all. 
there are still people in France. even today. who attribute odd weather patterns to 
the atomic bomb or experiments carried out ill space. But 1Il0re than anything 
else: the natives were seandalised by this horri~ying war and were not afraid to 
say so. Gautret tells us of a remllrk. dimcult for us to accept but justified. made by 
a Balade man when he heard of the slaughter on the battlefields: ""Before. when 
we were savages and pagans (he said) we made peace as soon as the first man 
was killed. But you whites. what kind of people arc you? What arc you doing?" 

But in the long run. they too were involved in the connict . cven if it was two 
YCllrs before they were called up. The Mission. while always making its patriotic 
sentiments clCllr. showed a certain retieence towards the enlisting of the natives. 
and did what it could to keep the damaging consequcnees of this to a minimum. 
The stand it took. arguing from its purely spiritual role. can be clCllrly secn in 
this communique from the bishop. dated 25th January I') 1(,: 

"On instructions frolll the metropolitan government. the colonial 
administration is working to form a corps of native volunteers for the duration of 
the war. The patriotism of the missionaries will make them look favourably on 
this enterprise. 

Even before this operation was begun. sollie people who are ill-informed 
because they are also very ill-intentioned. tried to sprClld the nllnour that the 
Catholic Mission would sec to it that none of its neophytes would enlist. This 
supposal was absolutely without foundation. and corresponded in no way 
whlllsocver to what we deeply feel. 

The question of forming a corps of native volunteers raises a host of other 
questions. and is a complex. lmd delicate one. The colonial government knows 
that we will put no dimculties in its way. and that we will encourage the 
volunteers to carry out perfectly their new duties . 

While respecting the freedom of Cllch one. we would prefer ·that those who 
join up be single rather than married men. The administration will no doubt 
respect the prudenee of this attitude. knowing that it ClIO count on our support. 
and will not ask us to substitute our action for its own . 

The missionaries will do everything possible to make sure that the 
volunteers who enlist attend the Saenllnents before leaving their mission. They 
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will invitc thcm, in clcarly-cxprcssed tcrms. to go to church in Noum61 and 
allcnd thc mcctings that lIIay be organiscd for thcmthcrc." 

Onc thouS<lIld scvcn hundred nativcs cnlistcd. Chicf Minda of Houallou 
played a largc part in this. cncouraging thc patriotic fcrvour of his compatriots: 
hc madc an cloqucnt speccl,l which becamc famous. so typical was it of thc 
Melancsian way of cxprcssing ~ I!in!ls . Whcn thc timc camc for thcm to Icavc thcir 
tribe and set orr for Noumca. lIIany pagans askcd for baptism. and many 
catcchumcns wcrc baptised. Thosc who wcrc Catholics wcrc to be sccn all thc 
tillle in and 11 round the cathedral during their stay in thc capital. and thcir 
conduct was edifying. Thcy behaved in the S<lmc way too in Saint-Raphael and 
Marseilles. and their good behaviour drew praise from those who observed thelll 
there. Losses. among the natives as among the Europeans. wcre severe. as we 
S<lid above. The official bulletin of the vicariate. on 4th November 19 I K. protested 
against the Noumca ncwspapers which reported on the dead and wounded 
Europeans of the colony. but omilled to mention the natives. It dcmanded. 
encrgetically. that cach should rcccivc cqual consideration. 

The revolt of 1'.117.- Thc levying 6f nativc troops was not unrclated to what 
has becn improperly callcd "the 1917 Revolt" cvcn if. in the background. it was 
mixed with longstanding but still dccply-felt grievances. such 'as subjcction to the 
whitc man through colonisation. land seizures by colonists. damagc eaused by 
thcir callic. taxcs. fincs. work parties for the administration imposed by force. 
The stirrings of rcvolution were. in f:let. limitcd in both timc and placc: in timc. 
it all happcned betwccn April and Novcmber. evcn if signs of agitation had becn 
appearing ovcr thc prcvious fcw years: in placc. around Pamalc as centre. on 
either side' of thc ccntral mountain chain. to a linc joining Konc to the Tipinjc 
vallcy . 

Thc , iactlcssncss of Fourcadc. hcad of Nativc Arrairs. operating in the 
ncighbouring tribes of Konc to sign on native infantrymen. was what triggered 
cverything orr: the clumsy language of thc rccnJiting sergeant who claimed. first 
of all. that thcy needed fine-looking mcn for the victory parade and not for 
combat. and thcn his resorting to thrcats whcn nallcry proved inerrectivc: and 
then thc major blunder he commilled by humiliating publicly. in his own tribe. 
Poindct. the minor chief of Nctchaou. thrC<ltening to takc away his chieny title. 
making him knccl down to S<ly hc was sorry. And then. thc last straw: he had a 
large group of nativcs. who had all comc togcthcr in Tiamou at his invitation. 
arrcsted and put in chains: this is what pushed Noel. their chicf. and no doubt the 
great warlord of the region. to open hostilities. 

Starting from that episode. incidents of pillagc. arson and murder becamc 
morc and morc frequcnt : on IKth-20th May. VOllta. in thc Platc forcst: Bousquct. 
on thc 22nd: thc Kopeto minc on the 2.1rd: Barada at Apia on thc 11 st: thc Gros 
station at Nchouniou on 9th Junc: Lecomte at BOlltan1l. between thc 9th and thc 
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12th. Grassin. on the I()th ~ Jaunau. the 17th: Ouenkout. on <Jth July: Rago. the 
I(,th lind Ti<leou. thc 11th Novcmber ... 

The guilty wcrc judged betwcen 7th July lind 17th Scptcmber II) I') . in a long 
trial which had no fcwcr than forty-two sittings. Thc court handcd down live 
death sentcnces. Two of these men escaped exccution by dying ill prison 
beforchand. anothcr h<ld his sentencc commuted. Of thc rest of thc accused. nine 
were acquitted and lifty-live givcn sentenccs ranging from two to twcnty years of 
forced la!>pur and ten to twenty years in solitmy conlinement . 

This ~isplay of dirty linen. as could only be expected. proved an irrcsistible 
chanec Ibr a b<lcklash against thc Mission from thc anticlcrical rearguard. The 
Hul/eli'1 tlu CII//I11/erce obligingly put its columns at their disposal. Peoplc who by 
conviction wcrc quite indilTcrent suddcnly got intcrcsted in thc rcl igion of these 

. accused mcn. They might have spared themselves thc troublc. The grcat majority 
of those from the west coast were pagans. and "not a single baptised Catholic. not 
cvcn a catechumcn" W;IS involved in the rcbellion. As rcgards those from the cast 
coast. four or livc were catechumens of the same dubious sort as Chief Kavcat. a 
polygamous turncoat: only onc was baptised. and he had not darkcncd the door of 
a church for liftecn years. 

So they fell b<lck on ,lIlother tactic. which thcy called "thc rape of 
conseicnccs": it WllS not nOfll1:11 (thcy Sllid. lIccusingly) that during thcir time of 
incarccration most of thesc mcn opted for thc Catholic rcligion. Something 
seandalous was happening! But "thc best-informed ncwspaper" was put smartly 
b<lck into its plaec on that occasion by "'/~'ch(} de 10 France mlh(Jlique. which did 
not hcsit:ltc to express itself in thc polcmiCll1 toncs which wcrc in voguc ;11 thc 
ti Ille. 

Then they began to aHack individuals. Fathcr Murard. cure of Hicnghcne. h<ld 
all sorts of innuendoes directed at him. unjust and spiteful. And yct God knows 
how useful was thc rolc hc played. though difficult and thanklcss. Father Bcrnc 
who. with thc aid of the Catholic chicf Tobic. got chicf Poindet and his gang to 
surrcnder in August. had no difficulty in rcfuting thc article. full of lics. 
published about him in the 100" prcss. Fathcr ROllel. who had becn callcd up and 
was stationed in thc Amoa military post. W<lS aecused quitc str<light-f<lcedly by 
the Nul/din du c(Jmmerce of having obtained his corporal's stripes by special 
favour and on the "warm recolllmendation of his bishop". They also accused him 
of countermanding. oll'his own initiativc. an order to fire <It thc rebels. whcn in 
fact such an ordcr was ncvcr given. and no shots were Ii red. The responsc of the 
"priest-corporal" was incisive and CllUstic. and must havc drawn smiles to thc lips 
of those who rClld it inCHch(J. 

"On the Mi~~ion front", - This title must be properly understood in the 
context of the tillles - throughout the four years of thc waf. the Mission continued 
to pursue. as strongly liS evcr. its csscntially pcllcclllaking task. 
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In 1<)14. four new chapels were opened. in Momea (Bourail). in Hunata 
(Eaeho). in Koniambo and in Neami (Kone). The vicar apostolic was able to 
make his visitation ·of the cast coast from Bonde to Thio. during which he 
baptised lirty adults. 

Others were bapt ized in 1')15. by Father Pucch on Vande Island. oITthe north 
coast of the Mainland, in Azareu by Father de Thuret and in Saint-Jcan-Baptiste 
parish by the bishop himself who. later that year. was able to publish the statistics 
up to the previous 10th June. The results showed thaI. out of twenty-cight 
thOUSlllld natives. roughly eleven thousand were Catholics: there were ten 
thousand live hundred and sixty-cight in 1<) 12. The population of French citizens 
came to around firtccn thousand live hundred. a ligure which included all. both 
frcc and in prison. All were Catholics, at least in theory. although several 
hundred of them behaved as if they had lert the Church. Immigrants. of whom 
there were about five thousand. were members of various religions. orten 
depending on what country they came from . 

In January I <) I (, the vicar apostolic went to Marc. where he visited La Roche. 
Medu and the leprosarium on the eastern side of the island. where he 
administered conlirmation . In PenCio. he was sorry to see the burnt-out remains 
of thc tcmporary church there. and the complete destruction of its furn ishings. 
But on the I(,th he had the Slltisfaction of being able to bless the new one. built by 
Fathers Pochon and Poulhcs with the eager co-operation of the villagers: a nave 
measuring eight metres wide by seventccn metres long: a barrel-vaulted roof with 
a height of nine metres thirty-live; a semi-circular choir measuring six metres by 
six. with an opening to a sacristy on either side: a graceful campanile in cut 
stone: windows painted in griSllille. except for those in the choir which had four 
medallions depicting Saint Helen and the Emperor Heraclius: the church was 
dedicated to the memory of the "Finding of the True Cross." He came back via lie 
des Pins. to which he returned again soon afterwards. 

On lOth June 1<) 17 the statistics were largely the Slime as for the previous 
year. but with one new heading. giving the figures for Protestants. On this 
occasion the twenty-cight thousand four hundred and forty-seven natives counted 
in the ccnsus were divided as follows : eleven thOUSlllld four hundred and twenty
eight Catholics. th irtccn thOUSlllld live hundred and sixty-nine Protestants (eight 
thousand seven hundred and eighty-nine in the Loyalties and four thouSlllld seven 
hundred and eighty on the Mainland) and three thousand two hundred and firty 
pagans. 

In 1<)111 the visit of the governor. Monsieur Repiquet. preceded that of the 
viellr apostolic: it gave rise. in some stlltions. to scenes of patriotic fervour and to 
the paying of mutual compliments. At Saint-Leonard's. chief Tobie was decorated 
for his conduct during the previous yellr's troubles. In June that year. 
Monseigneur Chanrion made an episeopal visitation of a stretch of the west coast 
where he had never been before: from Kone to Voh. Temala. Ouaco. Koumac. 
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Paagoumcnc. with some trips into the mountainous interior towards Nc.lI11i. 
Poinda and Tiaoue. starting from Kone. and towards Paimbo. starting from 
Koumac. Everywhere he went he baptised. confirmed lind visited the colons. He 
went on as far as the Belep islands. and clime back Vi;l Aramll and the northern 
stations. 

That pastoral tour. with its completely new itincrary. marks thc relll end of 
what may be called: the period of evangelisation. The Mission. start ing from 
Balade in I K41 had hellded southwards and towards the islands. then returned 
little by little along the west coast. and had now finally completed the circle. aner 
thrce CJuarters of a century: the Good News had been announced everywhere. 

THE POST-WAR YEARS 

What was chanj(inj(.- Every connict. especially a clllSh of a world-cmbrllcing 
nature like the 1914-1 'JiK War. brings abrupt elmnges in ways of living and ways 
of thinking. 

It is true that there were alrelldy signs of these changes well before that time. 
For example. as carly as 1')12. the first motorcar was introduced into the Mission 
by Father de Fenoyl. paid for by his family. That Yellr. in May. it was in that 
stately carriage that Lambotin conducted Monseigneur to Pailll for his visit to 
Saint-Leon and. in January '<)14. going back to Saint Leonard's aner the retrelll 
in Saint-Louis. Berne covered the' two hundred kilometres which separate 
Noumca from Bourail. "ellling up in six or seven hours" a road which used to 
take "thrce or four days on horseback." The electricity filiry made her appearance 
on 7th August '914 in Saint-Louis and. from then on. gave light to the 
presbytery. the church and the sehools. 

Aner the war. people moved about more. and filcilities for tnlvel by SCiI were 
grelllly improved. Every month. there was now a regular service linking the ellst 
and west COliStS of the Mainland. as well as with the Belep islands. There was a 
service. almost once a month. to the Loyalties. which took two days. and to 
Sydney. five days: there was lin occasional service to lie des Pins: every thrce 
months. the Messageries Maritimes ran a service. taking on lIveragc seventy days. 
to France via Tahiti and Panama. The travelling of missionaries became far 
easier than before. even if. in the interior of the islands . . the usulil mcans of 
transport was still the horse. Very timorously (for Bishop Chanrion was firmly 
opposed) the missionaries began to take their first holidays home. Thus it was 
that in 1919. Father de Thuret was able to go home to straighten out some 
important family business: that Father de Fenoyl. in Sydney for a Chapter in 
1921. went from there - on his own initiative. it is true - to France. where he gave 
lIlany conferences using lantern-slides. Father Alphonse RouCl. the apostle of 
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Hienghcne for forty-cight years without inlermption (1<)111-1<)(,(,). very quickly 
became the Mission's official photographer. and even 111m-maker. 

Sadly. during this period. as had already begun to happen in the home country 
several decades before, when minds began to open 10 Ihe modern world, so the 
local languages gradually fell inlo disuse: the I n5 report on the Mission 
observes Ihis fact and seeks 10 excuse it. Whereas in I <)07 the Fathers were still 
inlerested in trying 10 lind a uniform way of Iranseribing the local dialecls. from 
Ihe end of the war. more and more. the minislry of the word tended 10 be 
exercised through the medium of French. From now on the missionaries were 
more easily interchangeable. sinee language was no longer a problem. so this 
change was to Ihe benelit of the administration. Whether it was to the benelit of 
the actual pastoral ministry. though. is not so sure. 

Whllt WIIM growing,- In the aftermalh of a war which decimaled seminaries 
and seholaslieates, new missionaries were few and filr between. coming oul 
between I <) I II and I nil at a rate of aboul one per year, bUI nevertheless there 
seemed to be new slirrings of apostolic zeal everywhere. Only in In<., with the 
encyclical Rerum Hcc/esiaf!, would there be a real oUlburst. like an explosion. of 
apostolic fervour, notably with Ihe coming of whal came 10 be known as Calholic 
Action. Bul even so, very soon after the war. Ihere were signs everywhere Ihal 
Ihings were coming back to life after YC<lrs of stagnalion when Ihe dC<ld were not 
replaced and the help coming out from the home country was grC<ltly diminished. 

Men C<lme to the fore who were C<llIed 10 play an important role in Ihe future. 
such as Alphonse Roue!. who had been there since I') D : the slretcher-bcilrer 
Franc;;ois LunC<lu who arrived in In2 wreathed in military glory: the priest
chaplain of the Engineers, Louis Bussy, who arrived a few monlhs later: Joseph 
de Mijolla and Falher Jacques Loriot de Rouvray. These are all names which we 
will come across again in these pages. But we must give time to these future 
apostles to selll\f down lirs!. and prove Iheir worth. 

During those years. in I n1, the idC<1 of founding a convenl of Carmelites was 
in the air, and at lirst everything seemed to be going in its favour. Paula Vineent. 
daughter of Leon, a Noumea businessman, entered the Carmelite convent of 
Mont-Boron in Niee in InO, taking the name Sisler Paula of Jesus. Inspired by 
her example, several of her companions followed in her footsteps and the number 
of postulants was sufficient to form a community. Andre Ballande, in memory of 
his son killed in the war, orrered lifty thousand francs to help the new foundation: 
Sister Paula, with the authorisation of her superiors, was rC<ldy to contribute forty 
thousand francs, and other gifts were expected. Unfortunately, the Carmelites of 
Aix-cn-Provenee who were leading this initiative and who had Ihe agreement "in 
principle" of the diocese. suggesled Father Jean de Fenoyl as chaplain. He had 
gone to Franee, as we related above. on his own initiative. and was Irying to lind 
any way possible to get back to Noumea. Monseigneur Chanrion replied 
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inlilledialely by cable: "PropoS<tlunacceplablc. Renounce foundalion." And Ihal is 
how Ihis projcci C<lme 10 nOlhing. al leasl as far as New Caledonia was 
concerned. for Pionnier wrolC in Ins : "A icHer from Sisler Paula in Nice on Ihc 
subjccl of a new Carmelile foundalion in Caledonia leads me 10 undersland Ihal. 
if I here's nolhing doing hcrc. poslulanls and aspiranls havc been lold Ihey will be 
welcomc ill Auslralia ." 

What wa~ hein!! hurn. In Ncw Caledonia. an undcr-populaled colony wilh a 
rich mining and agricullural polcnlial. manpower had always becn a vilal 
ncccssily. In C11r1ier limcs. a labour force had been provided by Ihe inmales of Ihc 
penilenliaries and Ihcn. coming vcry quickly aflerw.,rds. by free inlilligralion: 
Europc;lns. Indians. Polynesians and Asians. who came wilh or wilhoul a 
ConHacl. During Ihe period in queslion in Ihis chaplcr. Ihe Mission was 
approilched by busincsses likc Sililillldc and Chavannc 10 look afler Ihc spiriluill 
needs of Ihe immigrilnls Ihcy had lakcn on 10 work in Ihcir smclling furnaccs: 
Chinese. Japancse. Tonkinese. Annamcse and Javanese. among whom were quile 
a few Cal holies. Monseigncur Chanrion look Ihis dUly seriously. and in II) 11 
wrole 10 Ihe Archbishop of Tokyo 10 oblain from him ·one or Iwo cxaminalions 
of consciencc. nol poly-lingual bUI bilingual. Ilwl is 10 say in Japancse and Lillin. 
followed by an cxhortillionlo conlrilion ilnd some prilyers." 

In Ino hc senl Ihe silme requcsl. for Ihe "bilingual Annilmese" Ihis lime. 10 

Monseigneur Marcou. vicar aposlolic of Ihe Tonkinesc SC11-coasl. who Ihanked 
him for Ihis soliciludc he was displaying lowards his people. while genII) 
poinling oul Ihal "Ihc Calholics who arc going 10 your island" do nol conslitulc 
"Ihc nower of the nock" : "Ihcy ilre. more oflen Ihan nol. poor unfortunatcs who 
arc reduced 10 desl ilution and whose cdncalion is Ihe baresl minimum". hc added. 
Somc werc cven dcportccs from Ihc coloniS<llion of Indochina. jusl as Kabylians 
had been deportcd from Algcria in carlier days. In 11)21 Monseigncur Marcou 
requcslcd his col"~aguc in Noumca 10 ilsk his missionaries 10 do whalevcr Ihc) 
could 10 get Ihese inllnigrilnts to writc leHers to thcir families who had slayed 
behind. 

A priest fromlhe Paris Foreign Missions who was working as a missionar)' in 
Tonkin. Falher Emilc Raynaud. COIIIIC to New Caledonia in Milrch 1'12(, ilnd 
slayed for eightccn monlhs. He went allllosl everywhere on Ihe Milinland: 
Noulllca. Saie des Pi rogues. Ihe Moindou mine. Ihe YillC eleclricilY stillion. Ihc 
mining cenlres of Unia. Poro. Thio and Ticbaghi His minislry consisled mainl) 
in comforting Ihese cxpatriales. bringing Ihem the helps of religion. slcpping 
belwecn Ihem and their employers 10 resolve connicls. ilnd looking inlo Ihc 
possibililY of selling up a sehool for Ihe educalion of Iheir childrcn. Those in 
charge of Ihc differenl inslallillions he visiled did what Ihey cOlild. in -general. 10 

make his lask C1lsier. The same priest also wenl 10 Ihe New Hebrides where Ihe 
life of Ihese immigranls was particularly harsh. exposed 10 brulish working 
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conditions. cruel overseers. and the loathing which the pagan natives displayed 
towards thesc strange foreigners. Unrest was frequcnt thcre. with murders 
punished by the death scntence. 

Quite apart from the fact that Father Raynaud and Inspector Delamarrc. scnt 
by the Ministry of Colonies to make an on-the-spot investigation. disagreed. vcry 
unfortunatcly. from the moment thcy mcl. each accusing thc othcr of demagogy. 
the overall rcsull of his visit fell far short of expectations. Monscigncur Chanrion 
summed up his thoughts in a IeHer dated 27th August 1')10 which hc scnt to the 
viC<lr apostolic of Tonkin. Monscigneur Gendreau. with a group which was being 
re-patriated: 

"The action of Father Raynaud did not produce the fruits I was hoping for (he 
wrote): 1°) The circumstances. as it turned out. were not in his f,lvour: a few 
ringleaders were bribed from the outsct to C<IlISC agitation and turn thesc 
indentured labourers against their employers: both sides turned sour. and Father 
did not know how to navigate betwcen thesc rcefs. 2°) He did not seek my 
advice. in f'lct he did the opposite. Since that time, however. scveral Annamesc 
Catholics have been trying to fulfil their religious duties and missionaries have 
made themsclves available, but the difference of language has always posed a 
problem." The bishop was even more scvere on the subjcet of Father Raynaud in 
later correspondence. addressed on I(,th June 11)14 to Propaganda. which was 
enquiring into the working conditions of Asians in New Caledonia. 

The Javanesc. at the request of the French government and with the 
agrcement of the 10Ci11 authorities. began to arrive in Noumca from I I) 10 
onwards. Two hundred and twenty-four coolies arrived that yC<lr. and their 
number continued to grow until I I) I K, when it fCllched two thousand two hundred 
and twenty-four. The Mission began to look afier them from the start. as C<III be 
seen in the parish registers of their place of residence. But it was rClllly on the eve 
of the Second World War. with the arrival of Father Theodore Zimmerman, a 
Dutchman who spoke Javanesc. that the systematic evangelisation of this group 
began. We will come back to this. 

What wa~ dcvclf'llinlt.- All of this docs not mClIl1. of coursc. that the 
Melanesians were being neglceted. Monscigneur Chanrion always includes them 
in reports of his pastoral visitations. 

Towards the end of I I) I K. he had the great joy of giving Conlirmation in 
Mangou. village of the "four Banyan trces" to the lirst baptised Christians of 
Canala, a plaee famous until then for its implaC<lble opposition to religion. In 
1924 Father Theophile Busson was making delinitive plans to linally conquer 
this pagan citadel from his basc in Houal'lou, where he had been stationed since 
11)04. He was counting on the help of a new assistant priest. Father Luneau. and 
the innuence of two schools he had started in the region, Nendicouc and GClima. 
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In July I'JI<). the vicar apostolic baptised seventy-one adults from TilIOLIC. 
close to Konc. A new station was planned for that village. in the near or distant 
future. 

In 1<)2 I he was in Hicnghcne. then Poucbo. DlIcgoa and Bondc. baptising and 
conlirming all the time. and in Diahouc he paused for a while to bless a new 
chapel. At Amoa he wclcomed into the Church twenty-two adults who had taken 
refuge in that tribe during the upheavals of 1<) 17. and in Tinda thirty-four more 
who were in exactly the same situation. It wasjust like the apostates of Guillain's 
time: the work of healing the wounds of the past seemed to be never-cnding. 

In 1<)22 he visited the entire Cllst coast. starting from Touaourou where thc 
local people were all converted and where the clcctroilletallurgical works gave 
employment to a cosmopolitan group numbering about five hundred. giving 
Father Joseph Niel a lively parish. His cateehism classes were tilught. outside of 
school hours. by the lay teacher. a lady who had been to school with the Sisters of 
Silint Joseph in Tahiti . 

In I <)21 Bishop Chanrion made a pastoral tour of the Loyalties. then of the 
north-west coast where he blessed chapels in Koniambo and Atrou . Th; .. same 
year. Fathcr Francis Rougc was parish priest in Thio. iI little industrial ccntre 
with a population of more th;1II four hundred Europc;lIIs. of whom eighty-live 
(mostly managerial stall) made their Eilster duty. He had two sehools with about 
one hundred pupils. a boys' youth group "patronage". a Marian congregation of 
sisters and a village of about five hundred natives. all Catholics and with a I'el) 
good spirit. He wrote enthusiastiClllly to his Superior Genenil to tell him: "I hal'e 
ncver been so hilPPY'" 

In 1<)24 thc vicar apostolic returned to the ClISt COilSt. Apilrt from his normill 
ministry. he gave orders to Father Josserand to erect iI cross at Kongomoil. on the 
sheer sunllllit overlooking the chapel of Saint Anne: he gave encouragement to 
the people of Hienghcne who were renovating thcir church: he celcbrated a Mass 
in Billade in mcmory of the pioneers of I K .. 7: he opencd a prayer-centre in 
Paimboa. From there he went to comfort the Belep people. in mourning for 
thirty-live victims of iln outbrCllk of dyscntel)' which had been wrCllking havoc 
there for four months. 

There was no question. of course. of adult baptisms on lie des Pins. where its 
population of six hundred and four natives in 1<)25 alrClldy had sevcral 
generations of Christians behind them. where grClII fervour had rcigned for a 
long. long lime. ;Hld where one hundred and twenty pupils were making great 
academic progress under the tuition of three Marist Brothers and Sister Marie 
Etienne. 

To promote the church-maint .. ined ("free") schools. especiilll~ Ihose nith 
boarders. the vicar apostolic g .. ve special recommendations in his ildministriltil'e 
circular of IKth Deecmber 1<)2". He wanted the Filthers to ilcti\ 'cl~ rccnlit 
candidates for thcm. giving special attention to the sehools managed b~ the 
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Sisters of Saint Joseph of Clun:.- in NOlllllca, at La Conception and in Kone, and 
to those run by the Brothers in NOlllllea (Saere-Coeur) and in Pai'1a (Saint-Leon). 
If public moncy was unavai lable. he suggested that the Mission must try to orrer 
scholarships. at its own expense. to help this recruitment. 

What wa~ dyinJ:.- While allllost everywhere apostolic works were growing 
and multiplying, there was onc which was withering and d:.-ing: the refuge for 
freed prisoners. Saint Leonard's. Its inhabitants. survivors frolll the days of the 
penal colony, were passing awa:.- one by one and not being replaced. Berne. who 
was its brain. arms, soul and hean . was getting old and his powers were 
declining. Back in 1')12 he had alread:.- started to sound the death-knell of this 
institution. while pronouncing in its favour a well-deserved panegyric: 

"Our old men are disappearing (he wrote to a friend) ... Since Easter I have 
buried four . I hope the Good Lord will take pity on thellI . With your letter callie 
another frolll Alllerica where. in a Trappist monastery, three of our old codgers 
have found refuge. Two others are iu Lyons. and they have IHillen to give me 
their news. There is still a lot of heart in these poor wretches ... The cOllllnullity 
is now down to fony . That is still a lot. from the point of vicw of our budget. 
Most of thelll arc quite incapable of serious work. Around ten of thelll are aged 
cighty and over. People live to a great age herc. It is clear that. before long. 
serious thinking lIlust be given to thc futurc destiny of this hostcL" 

By I ')21. this had becn done. A year before. Father Ferrcol Thinon was 
appointed to Tye and told to replace Berne. who was sick. and to get rid of thc 
house : 

"The 'inlllates' were all sent away. cit her to other lIIissions or to the Lillic 
Sisters of the Poor in Noulllea (he wrotc to his Superior General on 27th January 
1')21): the property was sold (to a colon frolll Kone): the chapel (destined to be 
rc-built in Voh) and a good pan of the bllildings were delllolished and will be 
sent to dirrerent lIIissions (in fact. they scrved to cillarge the church ill Tye and 
the chapel ill Tiuda). All of this lIIaterial has IIOt yet becn transported but let liS 

hope that. with the help of Providence. all will SOOIl be finishcd . The native 
villages which depended on Saint Leonard's have been put under the Tye 
mission : we go to visit thelll frequcntly. either Father Josscrand or your servallt. 
The apostolic work of Saint Leonard's which had no 1II0re reason for continuing. 
is now finished," 

Father Berne was appoillted in JUlie tno as chaplain of the Little Sisters of 
the Poor in Noulllca. where he found sOllie survivors of Saint Leonard's. When 
his strength filially gave out. three yea rs latcr. he retired to Saint-Louis on 14th 
January 1')21 and died there on )(,th June. aOer a very full and exelllplary 
lIlissiona~· life . 



What still lived on.- In In5. during a long voyage of two years through all 
the Mllrist missions of Oceania except one. Father LOOn Dubois. ass istant-general 
in Romc. visited the vicari;lIe of New Caledonia. Apart from the fact that his visit 
gavc a ncw boost to the Mission. he len us with a very clC<lr report . allllost like a 
photograph of the rC<l lity that still li ved on ancr a long history of conflicts and 
illlprovisations. 

As regards the number of believcrs. he quotes these figures which have the 
merit of being simple and preeise: 

I) Officiall(ovcrnmcnt ~tatistics for 1921: 

French citi/.cns (free) 
French citi/.cns (serving a prison sentence) 
Foreigners 
hnmignlllts with permits 
Natives 

Total : 

2) Cathulic ~tati~tic~ fur the vicariate in 1924: 

French bllptised: 
Natives: 

Total : 

12.057 
2.107 
2.5(.5 
1.5')') 

27.')()4 
4K.412 . 

11.157 
rI 717 
25 .074 

Ollt of the total native population givcn by the govcrtllllcnt statistics. roughly 
sixteen thousand werc Protestants and abont one thollsand were still pagans. 

Thcrc wcre forty-si.x members of thc Socicty of Mary. forty-four Fathers and 
two cO-lIdjutor Brothers. The judgement which the visitor passed on .C<lch one of 
them is clear and concise. and his overall apprecimion sholVs a homogcncous 
group. consistent in their work. and 1.C<llous. Three Fathcrs. however. stand out 
from the whole batch. and he puts thelll forward as possible candidates for the 
succession of MOllseigneur Chanrion. namely. in order of preference : Fathers 
Bresson. H;llbert and Noblet. 

The report crcdits the vicar apostolic with having given solid structures to his 
vic;lriatc and put its finances on a finn footing. On the other hand. his personal 
relations with tllc missionaries lacked warmth : "They say he govcrns morc by 
nllmbers than with the hC<lrt ." Above all. the training of catechists was ncglected. 
and this was something which the visitor criticised particularl~ . becausc 
vocations were in short snpply at the tillle. and the aux iliary troops represented b)' 
catechists could give immensc service to the missionaries. He makes a 
comparison with the Protestant ministers who "nllmber no more than three or 
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rour, but solidly hold together Iheir sixtccn Ihousand mcmbers" Ihrough their 
Qllcchisls "who are given a serious Imining and are wdl organised" . This was nol 
Ihe QISC inlhe vicariale, obscrved the assislanl gcneral ror Ihe Missions. 

To sum up: aner a long period with much Irial and error. and many ups and 
downs. Ihe number or the raithrul had grown Ihanks 10 the /.ClII or the 
missionaries wilh Ihe support or an administralion which now. al lasl. ran 
smoolhly. The corning or Calholic Aclion would soon bring with il a new ICllse or 
lire. pulling Ihe final touches to whal we may calilhe "Christianisalion" phasc or 
our hislory. 

Bel:inninl:~ of the minor ~minary in Canal a, Photu taken in 1941: 
Saint Tarci~iu~ Prellaratury Schuul. Si~ter Marie Nocllie with her Ilullib. 
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CATHOLIC ACTION 

(1926 - 19./5) 

Bishop Chanrion - Bishop Bresson 

By 1'>2(, thc cuphoria of victory was Icnding to ebb in Francc. and Ihc 
difficulties or the pasl were beginning to surge back again. The "Blue Horizon" 
Chamber of 11)11) had its placc takcn in 1'>24 by a coalit ion or Icnist parties. An 
air or menacc hung ror a while over Ihe Alsace-Lorrainc concordat. and thcrc was 
ncw unrcst thcrc. ThrCllls sccmed to hang ovcr rel igious who camc back rrom 
cxile 10 servc in thc trcnches lind who now stated firmly. with Father Doncocur 
51. Ihal thcy wcrc not ICllving again. Dark clouds hung ovcr Francc's relations 
with Ihe Holy Scc. which Imd been re-cstablished nol without difficulty by thc 
Briand-Ccrctti Agrccmcnts. and which thc Herriot governmcnt was now talking 
or severing again. Thc rail or his ministry. ror intcrnational and financial rCllsons. 
just barely Sil\lcd the country rrom a new anticlerical crisis. What had been called 
in thc past "the Sacred Union" was clearly derunct . Nevertheless. a more tolerant 
att itudc towards religion now prevailed. and this was in New Caledonia's ravour. 

During this period. Iwo mitior missionary encyclicals appCllred. A!aximum 
illud by Bcnedict XV (II) 11) . and UerulII 1~·(;(;le.l'iae by Pius XI (I <)2(,) . With thc 
publiClllion or thcse two documcnts. Rome was giving a ncw thrusl to the Church 
and determinedly encouraging lay peoplc into Catholic AClion . Catholic 
intellectuals were unafraid or publicly displaying their religious convictions. a 
Christian press flourished. new apostolates developed and youth works began to 
multiply under the aegis of the ACJF (French Youth ror Catholic Action). which 
took under its wing the youth or the working classes (JOC) in In7. those 
working on the land (lAC) and in sehools (lEO in 1'>21). those at sea (JMC) in 
11)12. and those who were simply independent (lIC) in 11)1(,. Scout ing. 
essentially a training movement. would later form tics with this movcment. 
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As always. the Church in New Caledonia did not lag behind what was 
happening in France and in thc Church. Two official visits took place. each onc 
bringing a whiff of thc atmosphcre in Europe: in 1')25. Fathcr Dubois. assistant 
for thc Missions in Romc. and in I ')2<) Father Rieu. the Superior Gencral. 

At a worldly levcl. Fathcrs Bussy and Luneml continued to enjoy the glamour 
which thcir military decorations and citations gavc them in the eycs of their 
comrades-in-arms. And while Herriot was decorating nursing Sisters in the 
hospit'als of the city of Lyons. crosscs and medals were being distributed too in 
Noumca : the Legion of Honour to Roman in I <)12. to Luneau in I <):n. and to 
Bishop Chanrion in I <)]4 . A medical scrvices decoration ("Epidemics Medal") 
was bestowed on Sistcr Odilia of Pouebo in 1<)]7 for her dedication to the lepers. 
The day even came when Father Bussy emerged from the ballot-boxes as a 
member of the General Council. But on the other hand, the reception given to the 
Caledonian natives at the Colonial Exhibition of I <)]2 did little honour to France: 
they were put on show there. exhibited "as wild and curious creatures". and they 
came back disillusioned and sickened. evcn if the kindncss of somc civilians 
helped thcm to partially ovcrlook the appalling way thcy werc trcated by the 
administration. In Berlin. they werc looked aner bettcr. 

Let us come now to thc arca of thc apostolatc: in 1')27. in thc prescnce of thc 
asscmbled workers. cngincers and administrativc personncl, Fathcr Nicl. cure of 
Touaourou. solemnly blcssed the electro-metallurgical plant in Yate. and in his 
specch drew parallels betwcen scicnce and faith . In September I <)](} a hostel for 
students was opened. bearing the name "Guillaume Douarrc", for students of La 
Pcrousc College. Father Boilcau. assistant-priest and then cure of thc cathedral 
from I <).11. got the youth of NoumC:. togcther again and put new life into the 
group. In 1<)]1. Father de Mijolla got thc French Scouts going. Father Bresson. 
who was a dynamic pastoral leader for a long time before becoming. as bishop. 
the pastor of the nock. was already asking himsclf questions in I ')2<) about what 
initiatives hc should take "now that thc Pope (he had just rcad this in a report 
from Bishop Fellin to his diocesans) is insisting on the Catholic action which lay 
people must cxcrcisc. men and womcn. young men and young women. working 
alongside the hierarchy" . His meditations were not in vain. and would lead to 
some vcry fmitful and far-rC<lching apostolic undcrtakings. And finally . cven in 
thc rcmotest corners of the Mission. the apostolate was now being scrved by 
modcrn tcchnology in many and varied forms: modern mC<lIIs of transport. 
typewriters. camcras. duplicating machines. cincma and even thc wirelcss. and 
one could go on: tcnts. footballs. lIlusical instnllncnts ... It causcd Marist 
confreres in France to cOlllment : "The lIIinistry in New Caledonia. why. it 's just 
thc sallie as in Francc." Rcmarks likc this made thc missionarics quite indignant. 
and we find them at pains to point out. in thcir lettcrs. that in spite of 
appearanccs. thc vicariate was still a mission country . 
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For the Church in New Caledonia a new era had begun which even a world 
war would be unable to stop. We may divide it into threc clearly-defined stages: 
the first one will be marked by the end of Mgr Chanrion's time as bishop. after 
twcnty-one years. during which he never stayed in one plaec for very long: then 
the coming of the new bishop. Monseigneur Bresson: and thirdly the war in the 
Pacific. when "Ie Caillou" (New Caledonia. the big rock) became a giant aircraft 
carrier. 

THE END OF A REIGN (1')2(.-1'136) 

Father Dubois. in I <)25 . gave a new boost to a reign which was growing long 
and now ran the risk of sinking into lethargy . Certainly. as the visitor observed. 
"Monseigneur steers his barque well. both from the financial and from the 
apostolic point of view", but he was growing old. With great modesty. tact . level
headedness. apostolic seuse and supernatural spiril. Father Edouard Bresson. 
promoted by him to the positiou of pro-vicar in 11)27. prevented him from falling 
aslecp on the job by promoting. in his name. against his own personal inclination 
sometimes. but always with his consenl. diplomatically solicited. a number of 
important undertakings such as the Guillaume Douarre centre for students. the 
minor seminary and the Auxiliary Brothers. 

The Guillaume oouarre Family Hllu!IC.- In I nil Father Boileau. cure of 
the cathedral. was worried by the inadequate educational opportunities for boys. 
Dubois had regretfully pointed out. back iu 11)25 already. that there were 
shortcomings in this area . Those reaching secondary level . in particular. suffered 
entelly from the lack of a college. Unfortunately. the Marists were too short
staffed to be able themselves to remedy this situation. They fell back on the idC<1 
of a student hostel. Boileau gave his warmest approval. Bresson made lise of the 
opportunity he had. when in France for the I nx nwpter. to ask the Marianists 
to take on this project . His Superior General was 1I0t happy at all with this 
initiative. and Ballande the principal sponsor was not in filvour either - he 
preferred the Marists. being lIIore used to thelll . In any case. these overtures came 
to nothing. 

In I ntJ a delegatioll composed of parents and led by Monsieur Millard. 
president of the General Coullcil and principal lay 1C<lder of NoumC<I's youth 
movelllents. asked for an interview with Very Reverend Father Rieu. who was 
visiting NoulIIC<1. They spoke strongly to him of the need for religious training to 
be given to their children attending (secular) colleges. When he returned to 
Rome. the Superior General designated Father Michel u llIrenge. who was 
leaving for the Missions. to respond to these wishes by opening a student hostel 
in NoulIIC<1. He obliged Bishop Chanrion to go alollg with the project. even 
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though he was reticent about it. Later. however. in his report to the cardinal 
prefect of Propaganda. he was proud to announce that "a Ocr his visit in I ')2lJ. the 
Very Reverend Father Superior General sent us a religious to create what we arc 
calling a "family home". 

The religious in question. when he arrived in May IlJl0. was faced straight 
away with difficulties. Apart from the shilly-shallying of the vicar apostolic. who 
would Jmve preferred to entrust this project to the Brothers (they olTered to do it). 
he had to deal with the hesitant attitude displayed by the owner of the building 
they wanted to usc. Monsieur Henri Russier had been a teacher in a lay-nm 
sehool. and was now in retirement in Paris. He was. moreover. a Protestant. He 
was understandably not too inclined, at first . to hand over his house to people 
whom he had a double reason to consider as "rivals" . Then he had the 
administration to dC<11 with: arguing. totally without rC<lson. on the basis of the 
Deeree of 5th July I lJ I lJ (which concerned primary eduC<ltion in New Caledonia), 
and from the Falloux Law of IIt'iO (which dealt with the conditions required for 
opening a secondary sehool) it refused its authorisation. The alTair was not 
helped by self-seeking lawyers in competition with each other over this 
transaction. And funds promised by benefactors were slow to appear. 

At last. Laurenge overcame these obstacles and the hostel was opened (in 
temporary quarters at first) with four students. under the name: Guillaume 
Douarre Family House. on 2(.th September I lJ10. Mgr Chanrion came to open it 
officially on the 2lJth. fC<lst of Saint Michael. whom hc had chosen as the patron 
saint of this new ministry. When the sehool year began in March IlJ11 . the 
number of students had grown and the hostel was finally able to move into 
Russier's house, S avenue Wagram. It had been purchased in the mC<Ultime. with 
an adjoining piece of land rented until then by the town. At the start of the new 
sehool YC<lr IlJ12. even though "there were more appliC:ltions than places". they 
limited the number of full boarders to nineteen. 

Whcn the school year started in IlJ11. Father Bussy was still Procurator. and 
he had another plan. Using the rent of the first premises. he took over the Bartoli 
house. which was close to the La Pcrouse College. planning to use it for both the 
hostel and the Procure. "The big news of the day" he wrote to Dubois on Iftth 
January. "is that both the Guillaume Douarre Home and the Procure have moved 
into it magnificent building which we have rented on a hill facing the c<uhedral 
on the south side. Reverend Father L;mrenge has everything he needs there for 
his student hostel. For the Procure there arc some disadvantages: the new 
building is a bit far away from the centre and from the business houses." And so 
it was that. in that building. for seven YC<lrs from IlJ10 to IlJ17. the Guillaume ' 
Douarre Fmnily Home supervised the studies. gave private tuition and religious 
training to the students sent to it by parents either as full boarders or externs. 

Unfortunately. L;mrenge was not rC<llIy the right man for the situation. In 
letters written on 7th May and 21rd October IlJ15. and on 27th Febnmry of the 
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rollowing ycar. to cxplain why this operation was "not in good health". Bishop 
Chanrion charitably blamcs the excess or work imposed on its Director. who also 
became Procurator in I'H4 . But he also round rault with his gcncral dcmC<lnour. 
his stirrness and his intransigence which alienated the parents and the young 
people rrom him. On nth July I'H7. he stated that this apostolic work was now 
dC<ld. and gave his explanations: 

"The Guillaume Douarre House (he wrote) has died or two illnesses : lack or 
missionaries. and cer1ain inaptitudes displayed by Father Laurenge: he is not 
liked very much by the public and by the parents: he is good at kceping the 
aecounts or the Procure. The new vicar apostolic (whose name he had just becn 
told) is going to have a major hC<ldache with the whole question or giving a 
Christian educ<lIion to the EuropC<1n youth." And on 4th September I'HII. 
echoing these thoughts or his predccessor. Monseigneur Bres,son wrotc in his 
turn: "Yes. the Guillaume Douarre House no longer exists. Father Laurenge was 
not the right man to get that centre to work successrully: he docs not have what it 
takes to auract youth. and make them like him. nor to make them like religion. 
Too intransigent. can be diseour1cous. he drove away the rami lies too. Other 
Fathers could have becn successrul in this work, but they are succeeding very well 
alrcady in the positions they are occupying. and they are needed there. So we ran 
into difficulties trying to kcep this thing going. and finally we pulled out or it. 
The question or when and how it might be started again will have to be looked 
into." In filet it was never started again. at 1C<lst not in that rorm. 

The minor !lCmin .. ry. - On the other hand. the minor seminary was destined 
to have a long lire. Let us lcave it up to its rounder. Father Fran~ois Luncau. to 
tell us the story or it . adding herc and there. in parentheses. some cxtra remarks 
to clariry his tale. 

"On 29th September 1946. there was a grC<lt celebration in Noumc;1 which 
had never seen such a huge crowd. so tightly Pllcked and so recollected. filling its 
streets and especially its cathedral. Monseigneur Bresson. our vicar apostolic. 
had the indeseribable joy. shared by all or his clergy and peoplc. or ordaining the 
first two native priests or Caledonia: Father Luc Amounl. aged twenty-cight. 
rrom the mission orThio, and Father Michel Matouda. aged twenty-six. rrom the 
mission of Nllkety. It was the crowning achievement or si.xtcen ycars or errort. or 
rather, or one hundred and three ycars or apostolate ... For. of necessity. the 
approach work took 11 long time. and persevcrllllce was necessary. to tame and 
convert these hcar1s, and then to sharpen their minds and strengthen their 
character. " 

He recalls the patient errorts or the missionaries since their arrival in Balade 
in 1114:1. and how Mgr Frayssc attempted a similar venture. unsuccessrully. in 
Sllint-Louis at the cnd or thc previous century (a story we have alrC<ldy told in 
these pages). TIlen. having rererred to the encyclical Rerum Fc:c;/e,\'ine or 192(, 
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and (he new thnlst it gave to the Missions and the training of native clergy. the 
chronicler pursues: 

On 24th June I'HO, three young boys (Luc Amounl. Michel Matouda and 
CCSllr Konia) from the Nakety mission school. a lillie station on the Caledonian 
cast coasl. were receiving their first Latin lessons under the watchful eye of the 
holy forenlnner (on the initiative and under the guidance of Father Luneau, who 
was in charge of the station). For nine months they had to work in secrel. in order 
to keep a pleasant surprise in store for our old bishop. Monseigneur Chanrion. on 
the silver jubilee of his episcopal consecration. II was he who. long ago in Saint
Louis, tried with such zeal to form the first native clergy of New Caledonia (and 
who. remembering how that effort failed. showed little enthusiasm at first for this 
new project) . 

On 24th March I'H I in Saint-Louis. when the Reverend Father pro-vicllr 
(Father Bresson) presented to the vener:lble jubilari:m the good wishes and the 
spiritual and material gins of his whole people. grCilt indeed was the surprise 
when the unexpected secret was divulged: "In N:lkety, for the last nine months. 
three little native boys have been studying Latin. and are applying themselves to 
this study with great keenness." Rome was told. and gave eneouragement. The 
embryo continued to grow and develop in the d:lrk. on the · fringes of a little 
juniorate. founded also in Nakcty. on 1st May 19.10. for children often to twelve 
years. The idea was to give them a suitable basic training before sending them 
off. taking into account their inclinations and aptitudes. to the various training 
possibilities being planned for future Brothers. teachers or catechists. 

On 24th Febnlary 19.12. in the spaee of one hour. a cyclone of terrible 
violence destroyed the simple buildings of this juniorate. which was in the hands 
of a courageous Petite Fille de Marie. Sister Madeleine (helped by a novice. 
Marie-Pierre) . They were obliged to seck shelter in another part of the village. 

Aner living for a few days as best as they could in the out-houses of the 
presbytery. the large room where catechism was normally taught was fixed up for 
them. and juniorists and Latinists moved in there together. The L;ltinists acted 
like a leaven in this younger dough. and aner a few months those who were a bit 
more advanced began to leilfn Rosa-rosae. Clearly. this little apostolic centre was 
gaining ground. 

II was decided to move it to Canala. to the property of the new mission just 
beginning there. On 2nd May 11).1.1. thirty-three juniorists. including a dozen 
Latinists. took possession of their new quarters there. II was a fine building. 
measuring twenty by eleven metres. with a ground-floor made of cemenl. divided 
into three rooms. and one large room upstairs. made of timber. which became the 
dormitory . Two Fathers, a very competent co-adjutor Brother (Joseph Chevrier) 
and a native auxiliary (Hilarion. from Neavin) looked aner the children. 

Everything went ahead normally. The little students made good progress in 
their studies. But on 17th January 11).14 one of the tCilchers. Reverend Father 
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Dupont. died. He had been sllmmoned to the bedside of typhoid slllTerers four 
wceks before. he had picked up the terrible illness while trying to help them. and 
he passed on the germs to five of the older children. The juniorate and the 
mission were put in quarantine. Very fortuitously , there were no deaths among 
the children and. on Quasimodo Sunday. the parish church was able to open its 
doors to the local Christians who had been deprived of the Mass for weeks. 

On 5th November of that S:lIne year. a new trial. Coming out from 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament in the church. we found the housc on fire. 
We were unable to put out the blaze. and saved only a few pieces of furniture . We 
never found out how that fire started. 

On the day afier the diS:lster. some men from the village: pagans and 
Protestants as much as Cathol ics. taking pity on us. went 01T to cut timber in the 
forest 10 make a temporary sheller for us. At the end of a few weeks work. we had 
managed to putlogether a dormitory. classcs. a kitchen and scullery. all with bare 
earth noors only. If truth be told. il was very pOOr indeed. but it was sufficient for 
studies to go ahead. especially with little natives who were not used to great 
comfort anyway. 

Afier the blaze. the juniomte had to change its name. An excellent 
journalist from Noumca (Pierre Laborde) editor-in-chiCf or I,a "'ranee A u.I·lrale 
hC<lring about our troubles. immediately wrote a very gmphic article entitled: 
"Fire destroys Canala minor scminary" and generously got a subscription going 
to help us re-build what had been destroyed in the names. 

The hearts or Christians were moved, both among the Europeans and 
among the natives. Purse-strings were opened. re-building got under way. and on 
21st December 1'.137 the first Mass was celebrated in the chapel of the new 
scminary. 

On 2nd July 1'.13'.1. thrce scminarians who had finished their secondary 
studies took the soutane (it just happened that. on the S:lIne day. by a delicate 
arrangement or Providence and thosc in charge or the vicariate. Father LunC<lu 
was celebrating his twenty-five YC<lrs of priesthood. in a spirit of general 
rejoicing). They beg'lIl their studies of scholastic philosophy. and their seven 
YC<lrs of scminilry studies followed the normal rhythm. with first tonsure on 2nd 
July I '.142: first minor orders on 2nd July I '.143 : second minor orders on 2nd July 
1'.144: sub-diaconate on,23rd December 1'.145; diaconate on 30th May I '.14(. and. 
on 19th September 1'.14(., ordiniltion to the priesthood, which we spoke about at 
the beginning." 

And the writer concludes: 
"The engine is now running. and working almost perfectly: there arc thirty 

students in the scminary itsclf which was moved. at the start of I '.146. to Pai'la. 
closc to NoumCa. into the spacious premises of Saint-Leon College (under the 
rectorship or Father Pierre Olivier, who had been in charge of Canala and its 
scminary since 1'.140. following Father Soury-Lavergne, who IUld succeeded 
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Father eros in I'HK). and a group of thirty aspirants moved into the place they 
vacated. now called Saint Tarcisius School (founded in I 'J41 as a preparatory 
school. it was nm in I 'J45 by Sister Marie-Noellie. with the help of two native 
Sisters). 

To an erudite layman who asked for an overall appreciation of the studellls. 
philosophers and theologians. one of the Fathers (Soury-Lavergne) who had been 
teaching for live years in a major scminary in France. replied very simply: "In 
(Moulins) they would not have been at the bollom of the class." 

To this chronicle wrillen by Father Luneau. full of modesty when it is a 
question of his own role. it must be added here that this priest. who was the 
founder and mainspring of that scminary. a work of vital importance for the 
vicllriate. died on 11th June I 'J50. closc to Bahrein in the Persian Gulf. in an 
aeroplane accident which we will report about when the time comes. It is very 
probable that one of his devoutest wishes was granted just at the moment of his 
death: he had always desired to receive his linal absolution from the hands of a 
native pries\. In all likelihood he received it at that supreme moment from his 
very lirst scminarian. Father Luc Amoura. who was tntvelling with him. It was 
without doubt his lina!. and also his lirst . reward for the work he had done. 

The Little Brother~ of the Mi~~ion.- When he founded the Nakety juniorate. 
Father Luneau found himsclf entrusted too with with another mission. namely to 
prepare teaching religious for the future. auxiliaries for the Fathers in their 
different stations. This idea was not new: Monscigneur Frayssc had alrC<ldy 
devoted Pastoral Leller no. 1. dated (,th January 1 KK5. to his plan for a school to 
edueate tertiary C<ltechists. due to open that year in Saint-Louis. That allempt had 
failed, though not totally. for some excellent men had been trained there. who 
gave rcmarkable scrvice to the Mission for YC<lrs aOerwards. 

Whatever about that earlier failure. on I st May I 'J10. in his Letter no. 1.'1. 
Monscigneur stated offici:llly that a preparatory school would now be re-opening 
in Nakety. under the responsibility of Father LunC<lu. for younger children: and at 
La Roche (Marc) Father Pochon would be in charge of a centre for older 
C<lI1didates. 

In Nakety. on I 'Jth August I 'J11. there were thirty-two pupils in the juniorate. 
They were accepted from eight years of age and eared for by a Petite Fille de 
Marie. helped by two assistanls (a young girl and a widow aged forty-live). The 
history of this cenlre was 10 beeome one wilh thaI of Ihe scminary. When they 
reached the required age. the scrious eandidates were scnt 10 Falher Pochon's 
school in Mare. 

For La Roche only accepted youth aged al 1C<lsl sixteen YC<lrs. and showing 
obvious signs of a religious C<llIing. The housc there opened its doors in May 
I 'J10 for Ihe lirst three eandid<lIes, all from PouCbo. who were joined in June by 
two olhers from La Roche. In July I 'J11 Ihe school had Iwo divisions. wilh nine 
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pupils: the five mentioned already . plus four more who c;lIne to join thelll. from 
Belep. Bourail. Touaourou and lie des Pins. By 1'J12 there were twelve. including 
one from Muu·li. On IlUh June PH I. fe;lst of the Ascension. the two eldest began 
their novieiate and in July 1'J32 this new ministry produced its first fruits: two 
professed Brothers. aged nineteen and twenty-six . each one equipped with a 
Catholic teaching eerlific;lte. They were scnt to PouCbo to take over the running 
of the mission school there. In 1'J]4 four more left the noviciate to work in the 
stations of 1...., Roche and Bonde. In I'XU . si .x more were sent out. this time to 
Saint-Louis. Nekliai, Poucbo and Bonde. There were three noviees in I'J]( •. By 
July I'J]II. thirty-cight students had passed through this training centre. twenty of 
thelll had taken vows and were working in different positions in the mission 
stations. In 1'J42. the official register showed that twenty-three had taken vows 
since the auxiliary Brothers began. 

The following year. in June. the bishop's council took the decision to transfer 
the training centre to Vao (lie des Pins). to the old buildings of the penitentiary's 
director. newly-renovated for the purpose. Thc move took place in September. In 
1'J47 it was shifted again , this time to Kuto. where new buildings were 
constructed which the bishop blessed on Kth December 19511. 

But by then Father Pochon had reached his eightieth yem and his sight was 
f;liling (even though he had an eye operation in Sydney. which improved his 
sight grC:ltly) . His strength too was failing. and the work of his centre was going 
downhill . It was tntnsferred in 19SK to Thio. where Father Jc:m-Baptiste Neyret 
took eh;lrge. The number of Brothers continued to decline. and before long they 
were invited to join another congregation : the Society of Mary. the Marist 
Brothers. or the Sacred Hearl Brothers frolll Canada who had come into the 
vic;uiate in 1'J54. F;lccd with their unwillingness to do th is. Monseigneur Marlin 
incorporated the remaining Brothers into all institute of dioces<m right which he 
crC:lted for this purpose on l'Jth March 1')(,2. feast of Saint Joseph. giving them 
the official name: Au.xiliary Brothers of New Caledonia. Brother Hilaire was 
their Superior. This new congregation. canon ically-crected. improved the 
situation slightly. but only for a while. alas! Little by little. in the Seventies. this 
apostolic organiS<ltion dwindled away. because no new members were recruited 
for it. 

For forty years it provided the Church with some line models of apostolic and 
religious life. such as Brothers ZCnon Na ndzi from lie des Pins and Mathias 
Hmnane from Lifou. 
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TOURING THE MAINLAND AND THE ISLANDS 

Monseigneur Chandon. prodded by his pro-vicar. had taken all the decisions 
concerning these various foundations. But this does not mean that he now passed 
the whole time silling in his office. He travelled. and even travelled a 101. 

At the end of 1927. the north had the honour of his visit. with stops in Tye. 
Bonde. Arama, the Bcleps. corning back via KOllmac. Gomen. Konc. Tiaouc. 
Pouembout, Poya. Al.llreu and Bomail. Hugging the coast, he visited the area 
from Touaourou to Poncrihouen in July and August I92X. He was in lie des Pins 
in June 192<). At the end of July and the start of August. travelling by motorcar. 
he accompanied the Very Reverend Father General from Noumca to Bourail and 
Al.areu "at a good average speed of forty kilometres an hour". Father General was 
making a three weeks' visit to the vicariate. Marc. Lifou and OuvCa made him 
welcome in June, July and August I <)10. He followed this with a long journey to 
the cast coast, to the north, and then to the west coast. at the end of the YC<Ir. 

On 25th Mareh I <)) I he celebrated the jubilee of his episeopal ordination. His 
nock came to pay their respects, and Pius XI sent his congratulations. Then in 
July he went back to visit the cast eoast again, starting in Thio. In November and 
December he went to the west coast, saving the north for the following YC<1r 1<)12. 
Having visited the south-west in July I <))) . he set ofT in October for the Loyalties 
where he remained for three months. He did the C<ISt eoast in July and August 
I <)14 and the west coast in November. In July I <)15. he went to the New 
Hebrides. This did not prevent him from inspecting the burnt-out seminary in 
Canala in November. and the repair-work going on there. and then going on to 
visit Houai'lou, Poncrihouen. Poindimic. Touho, Hienghcne and Poucbo. In July 
1<)]7. even though he had alrC<ldy given his resignation and. sick and worn out. 
was impatiently waiting for a successor to be appointed. he went to Bourail. Kone 
and Tiaoue. Even if the automobile made it C<lsier for him to move around on 
rO<lds which were now "travellable by car" (this e-xpression occurs frequently in 
correspondence of the time). we may say that he was tireless, and never 
complained. By rc-rcading today the lellers of his missionaries. it is possible for 
us to follow in his footsteps and look in at the various places he visited. We start. 
nohlesse ohliKe, in Noumca. the capital. 

NoumCll lind ib outer ~uhurh~,- Father Henri Boilcau was curc of the 
enlhedrnl since 1<)11 - previously he had been one of its assistant priests for 
twenty-five YC<lrs. In other words, he knew his sheep and his sheep knew him. 
They appreeiated his sermons, for he was an orator: his hymns, for he was a 
musician; his imagination and initiative revealed in the interesting parish 
bulletin, I.es I'elites Nouvelles, and by the eonstruetion of a parish hall for the 
multiple aetivities of its youth: his dynamism with young people, and his 
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dedication to· all. especially those most deprived and forgotten. the lepers of 
Ducos. 

From 1'.111 to 1'.I4K he had a native of Noumca as assistant priest. Paul 
Bichon. who also looked after the ollt-station of Bon Pasteur. whose curc he 
bec<lllle when it was eventually turned into a parish in I '.14K . Father de Mijolla. 
who later became curc of La Foa in I ')4( •. was for the 1I10ment youth chaplain . III 
1'.111 he founded a Scout troop. and in I'H4 he started the Guides: these two 
groups went to the Scout Jamboree ill Sydney in December PHK. In July that year 
they had a visit from the Scout Commissioner Arnette de Charbonny. who came 
out deliberately from France to New Caledonia to build up Scouting in a mission 
country. This sort of development was being encouraged at the timc by General 
de Salins. the nalional direclor of the French Scoulmovement. 

As regards the failhful in the pews. they were fervent. In 1'.11(. belween one 
thouSillld Iwo hundred and one IhoUSillld fi ve hundred people followed the 
Marian prayers during Ihe 1I10nth of May - this figure gives an interesting 
indic;lIion. bearing in mind that we arc not talking aboul attendance al Mass but 
simply at a popular ·devot ion. In May thai year. close to the cathedral. the 
parishioners constructed a Lourdes grotto. which was opened on the eve of Hlh 
December and for which Father BoilC<lu ordered a stalue from France. which he 
blessed on the following 11th February. 

Falher Lucien Roman was cure of Ihe parish of Sain/,/ean-liaptisle . in the 
Vallee des Colons. where his parishioners included EuropC<lI1s. local islanders. 
New HebridC<lI1s and Javanese. He was also chaplain to the prisons and 10 Nou 
Island. and was hiler awarded a medal ("administralion penilentiaire") for Ihis 
work . 

There was slill a leproSilrium in f)uw,\' in I '.11('. with one hundred and 
seventy-three pat ients. They were devotedly eared for by Sisters of Saint Joseph of 
Cluny. one of whom contracled leprosy in 1'.112. Sister Irma. for whom Falher 
Boileau had great admiration: "Her presenee mnong those sick people (he wrote 
in June) docs great good. by the resignation she shows. by the encouragement she 
gives. by the service she renders ,lI1d by the aposlolic life she leads. "Bishop 
Chanrion declared her 10 be "an assislanl in the Silcrament of Orders. " 

The service of Ihe NI/unll! a-I'mcurl' was. as we related above. twinned in 
I '.I.n wilh Ihe Guillaume Douarre sludent hoslel . Falher Laurenge was running il 
and. the following year. he would lake over Ihe work of Falher Bussy as well . The 
new arrangemenl would. doublless. be of benefil 10 Ihe business afTairs of the 
diocese. an arC<1 in which he showed grC<11 compelence. But less so. as il lurned 
out. fOf Ihe peaee of mind of poor Bishop Chanrion. who was denounced by Ihis 
"nil-picking and pcdanlic" confrere 10 Propaganda. ttlr being involved (as he pul 
il) in "unlawful business". The plotter received for his pains a round r.eprimand 
from Rome. which has the seerel of beslowing sueh Ihings. often wilhoul 
appearing 10. genlly bUI firmly. 
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At .\'ainl-I,I/ui.v. afier Jourda who went back to France in a hurry in I <)2C,. afier 
Chevreuil. who became Provincial Superior. it was Bresson who took over in 
I <)27 the complicated administration of this conglomeration of farms. workshops. 
schools and religious communities. not to mention a large "tribu". or village. 

In I'af/a, Father Adrien Noblet staned a parish bulletin, "the only way to 
make sure of getting the word of Our Lord to our Christians, especially the 
Europc;ms, who are scattered throughout the bush, never or hardly ever come to 
Mass, and never hear a sermon" . At thiny kilometres from there, on the road to 
Bouloupari, he had a village under his care called Tomo: an annual pilgrimage 
took place there, in honour of Saint Theresa of the Child Jesus, whose fellst fell 
on 24th September then, always attended by over five hundred pilgrims. 

Father Franc;ois Rouge, cure of Thill , had a Corpus Christi procession in I <)2x 
such as "thousands of parish priests in France could only drellill 011" He also 
looked after Borendi, "probably the best little corner of my mission." In 1')14 he 
had thrce construction-sites going at the same time: boys' dormitory, girls' school 
and sacristy-storeroom. But he also had a Imtior stained-glass window problem: 
the Basque glassworker had given Blessed Chanel the helld of Blessed Garicons, 
the founder of the Sacred Hean Fathers of Betharam. A scandal! Worse, a heresy! 
Luckily, a technician from the Nickel Company restored the true head by 
changing a few pieces of coloured glass. In 1')1C" Falher launched out into the 
milk industry. carefully respecting all the details of modern techniques in this 
arell laid down by law - by a decrce of Governor Siadoux, to be precisc, dated 
15th June. Alas, he had a serious accident in November of that year. At the top of 
the Pilchikara Pass, the truck he was travelling in tumbled into the ravine. The 
missionary was lifted out of the wreckage in a iicrious state, with ribs and his 
collarbone broken, whereas his two travelling companions, Fathers Brun and 
Murard, had almosl no injuries at aiL He recovered, despite his scventy-one 
years. To prove it. in I'HX he installed a windmill which provided him with 
chellp electricity. seeing that "God docs not expect you to pay for the wind". 

The ~outh-ca~t c(la~t. - We shall begin by 7ilUaliurou, where Father Joseph 
Niel had just died in February I t)J2 - he had becn living there since It) 17. His 
place was taken by Fathers Jean-Baptiste Coste and then Victor Fraysse. In 1'.115, 
it was "a little mission with four hundred and twenty natives, which makes a 
good impression with its fony-six boys and fony-seven girls in the schools. It's 
true, it can be lonely at times", but you can live there "in peace". 

This was not quite the case in Nakety and ( 'anala-vil/axe where, from 1<)26. 
Aubazac the veteran and Luneau the "rookie" decided to make an all-out erron to 
win .over the pockets of pagans and Protestants who had until then held out 
against all assaults. Answering the call of the ex-serviceman of It) 14-1 X, the 
parishioners mobilised themselves for a general orrensive. "armed with roSllries. 
communions and Sllcrifices", to storm and capture the position. Their ally was the 
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Sacred Heart. whosc picturc was put in a placc of honour in evcry housc. Rcsults 
werc not long in coming. As early as 24th April. Father Luncau prescnted thc 
bishop with scventy-scven people for baptism. The number of baptisms for the 
whole of that YCllr 192(, rose to one hundred and twenty-cight. not counting the 
thirty-two clllcchumcns who were preparing to receive the sacrament. The 
number of the faithful increased by ICllps and bounds. quickly passing from four 
hundred and filly to six hundred and fillccn : two hundred and forty-five in 
Nakety and three hundred and scventy in Omala. Busson. the old missiomlry 
from Houallou. commcnting later on thesc results. wrote admiringly of the young 
aposllc: "In two years he converted over two hundred of thesc Canala people, who 
were unconvertablc before he came! What an active man he is. and what iI 

supernatural altitude! He is always organizing novenas. and with him it succeeds 
wonderfully! " On 2nd July 1927 they all celebrated en./illllille Fathcr Amba/.ac's 
twcnty-fivc YCllrs as a pricst. and somebody composed a song with scventeen 
verscs and a chorus. telling the story or his edifying life. In I '.I2X. to thc great joy 
of Luncau. a lIIan haunted by the need for native vocations (catechists. teachers, 
priests), Bishop Chanrion spent filly thous<md francs on a property clliled Mere 
Sinjt.ue in the nativc language. and which he re-named Sainte-Maric. It was time 
for Fathcr Jacques de Rouvray 10 come to thcir help. for soon Canala-villagc was 
to doublc in size. in I 'H I. with the addition of Canala-seminary. 

Thc CliNt COll~t. -Inllouarlou wherc he had been stationed sillce I~04. Father 
Busson showed no signs of gelling any older. His age (he was now sixty-fivc) did 
not get in the way of his building a new church in stone to replace the old one in 
local nUlierials which had been in scrvicc until now. or of his casting envious 
glanccs at )Iis collCllguc. the Protestant pastor. who now had "a moto. and will 
soon have an auto!" In 1')15 Bishop Chanrion was sorry for him and. if hc was 
unable to scnd him an automobilc. scnt him instead the young and 
"distinguished" Father Franc;ois Robert to hclp him. until he went into scmi
retirement in 1~17 as chaplain orthe Lillie Sisters oflhe Poor in Noumca. 

Falher Hily in I'oncrihouen was another priest who. cven lit sixty-two years of 
agc. never slopped working. In 11)2<) he was laying new wllter-pipes and building 
a church and a school. Thesc old missionarics were allthc S<IIIlC: building was in 
their blood. and if they held a crucifix in one hand. in Ihe other there was sure to 
be a trowel or a hllmmcr. He had a respectable number of faithful (one hundred 
and forty-onc Europc;lIls: fivc hundred and eight native Catholics. and some 
baplised Japanesc or Javancsc). bUI his arClI was very spread out . with ils ten 
villagcs far away in thc bush and down thc .coast: Sainl-Hippolyte was two 
kilomctres away. Moangou and Ncota wcrc three. Saint-Denis was eight. Saint
Yves sixteen. Ouindou scventeen. Pambou nineteen. PO twenty. Sainte-Anne 
Ncavin was twenty-one and finally Tchamba was twenty-si .x kilollletres aWily. 
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In Fcbmary 1').11 Falher Chalandon (cighly-Iwo years old) wcnl 10 Tyc ancr 
an operalion which improved his sighl sufficienlly 10 cnable him al Icasl 10 
celcbralc Mass. btll Ihe wcighl of Ihe minislry Ihcrc slill rcll on Falher 10sserand. 
He had been Iherc since I I) lit and would devole 10 Ihal mission almosl hair a 
cenlury of fmilrul labour. 

The namc synonymous wil h ffiel1ghelle used 10 be Bouarale. bUI now il was 
RouCl. This pries!. wilh a slrong physical build and an even slrongcr personalilY. 
was lalked aboul in alllhc mission sial ions wherc hc was a rrequenl visilor. cilher 
10 prcach relreals or 10 lake pholos (he even madc a film) . His name came up 
frcquenl ly 100 al Ihe bishop's residence where his independenl ways (especially in 
mailers or finance) were nOI popular wilh Monseigneur Chanrion. Alone slage 
Ihe bishop rercrred Ihe m.lller 10 Ihe religious superiors. and Rouel Ihrealened 10 
go back 10 France 10 de rend himselr. Bul more Ihan anywhere else. his name was 
on Ihe lips or everyone in Hienghcne where. his head always full of ideas and 
plans. mischievous. causlic. bul aposlolic above all else. he baplised. calechised. 
preached. laughl Ihem 10 sing Ihe Mass "in Ihe puresl Gregorian". wrole. buill. 
and moved aboul conlinually. "in small sleps". always al Ihe scrvice of souls. of 
Ihe weak. of Ihe oppressed. He 100 was preoccupied by Ihe queslion of an 
indigenous clergy. and by Ihe problem oflhe lepers. He worried aboullhe sums of 
money exacled by Ihe adminislralion on Ihe nalives. when Ihey harvesled Ihe 
coffee of Ihe selliers. for example. One day . his name was going 10 be menlioned 
in Ihe highesl official echelons of Ihe colony. Bul lei us not move ahead 100 
quickly . 

There seemed 10 be no limils 10 his dynamic energy: in 11)2(, he baplised 
fOrly-four calechumens. "I he lasl pagan Iribe of Hienghcne". The following year. 
he had Ihe Sacred Hearl solemnly enlhroned in every family . During Lenl in 
I 'J21) he preached no fewer Ihan seven Easler relreals. and nOlched up record 
numbers of confessions and Easler Conlillunions. In 1'))11 he opened his new 
church. In I I)) I he opened a new presbylery and his "Calypso caves" as he called 
Ihe oUlside loilels. which were picluresquely insl.ll1ed in a nearby nalural grollO. 
In 11)12 he was exerting himself in France 10 make Ihe Mission beller known. 
sho\ving Ihe film he had made. In 1915. preparing for a forthcoming Chapler. he 
was slmggling wilh Ihe Ihorny queslion of how Ihe double aUlhorilY. religious 
and ecclesiaslical. was e.xercised in Ihe vicariale by Ihe same milred head. AI 
Easler he gave oUI Communion 10 four hundred people. and he was preparing a 
"wee baplism of adulls" . In 11)1(,. wilh ' lhe help of Falher Pierre Gueneau. Ihe 
Mission's greal lechnician who had a lready equipped several of Ihe stalions. he 
inslalled a generalor in his mission ... NOlhing. whelher nalural or supernalural. 
was foreign 10 him. 

The north . - Falher Louis Kayser. appoinled 10 l'IJu,'I", in I !19K. was Ihe 
veleran 1I1:ssionary oflhal sial ion. where he remained unlil 11)14. He was assisled 
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by Father Jacques de ROllvray who joined him in 1927 but leO again in I,)JO for 
Nakety-Canala. handi ng over 10 Father Henri Clcment. There was much talk 
there in 1')3(. of the edifying death. in July. of Constantin. the high chief of the 
Diaoue tribe. Sister Marie Odile. of the Missionaries of the Society of Mary. who 
would be decorated herself the following yenr for her dedicated work with the 
lepers of the region. has leO us 1m account of the chiers last moments. moving in 
its simplicity: 

"Sensing that his death was very close. he shared out his house :lIld some 
land to two adopted children. and paid his debts. Then he called his subjects 
together and gave them his instructions. He told them: "Love one another. let 
there be no disputes in your tribes. and always practise your religion properly. 
Now. the th ings of the world are finished for me. Turn me towards the Sacred 
Heart (whose picture he had placed in his room)." Having looked at it. he gently 
breathed his last. whispering: "He is bearing me away." And Sister concludes her 
story with this apt remark: "What a consolation for our missionaries!" 

In January 192') Father Rivoire had been in Ualade for one year. The 
construction of the church started by Father Gautret was finished . His dream now 
was to decorate it and. even though the one hundred and fiOy natives who made 
up his station were generous. it was not going to be casy unless NoumCa. and the 
renders of Missions ( 'alholiques whose support he had sought in an article 
therein. came to his help. In I <)14 he started a parish bulletin. as others had done 
before him. A lillie later he erected a memorial cross at the plaec where Bishop 
Douarre and the first missionaries came ashore. at Mahamate. It w:;s solemnly 
blessed on 2Kth October 1')15. Rouel. had just finislied a retreat for thirty-six 
catechists from the north. and he was present as reporter and photographer of 
that magnificenl,ceremony. along with a huge crowd from all over the region. 

In Uomle . Father Auguste Sosson was in charge. with a series of assist:mt 
priests: Mathieu Rivoire. Pierre Chardin. Victor Fraysse for interim periods. and 
then Joseph Dupuy who bccnme cure in 1')17. The territory covered by the 
mission was vast. For th:1I reason. in 1<)2( •. Sosson made a suggestion to the 
bishop about opening a station in Gomen. Situated seventy kilometres from 
Bonde. it had a populat ion of one hundred :lIld twenty native Catholics. about one 
hundred Europeans working in the mines. and about two hundred Protestants. 
The new centre would have its own out-stations: Ouheol. Koumac. and 
Paagoumcne. This would relieve Bondc. which had enough to look aOer already 
with Arama. P.aimboa and Ouegoa. and whose sehools were packed to 
overnowing with one hundred and twenty pupils. of whom si.~ty-five came from 
these out-stations. Sadly. his propos;II was not aecepted. because nobody was 
available to take charge of this new place. IiI 1927 a church was under 
construction in Bonde. :lI1d Sossons was begging for funds. 

In the Nelep Islam!.,. in !'H( •. there were four hundred and twenty-five 
inhabitants. one hundred of wholll were children. Their priest. Father Jean-
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Baptiste Puech. had becn there since 1')0(,. He would remain there until 1,)4(, . 
Despite the presence. for a very brief period. of Father Kayser. and that of two 
native Sisters. Saint-Jean and Colette. too old and infirm to provide much 
company for him. he lived more or less like a hermit. But he did what he could. 
nevertheless. to help the assorted lind isolated communities of the extremc north 
of the Mainland. In I ').15 he built a chapel for them in Poum. and the bishop 
came to celebrate Confirmation there at the start of December. 

The wc~t c(Ja~t, - A'lm,; had greatly changed since Mass was celebrated there 
for the first time in I II') I. in a straw hut. by Chaboissier who held that post until 
I') I II. He was succeeded by de Thuret. Niel and Halbert . In 11)26 the Europeans. 
who were plentiful in that part of the country. had churches in Konc. in 
Pouembout and in voh. and the mining works in Ouaco provided them with a 
place too for Sunday Mass. As regards the indigenous population. they were 
served by chapels in seven dirrerent places. where they were able to gather 
together to pray: Koniambo. Tiaouc. Ncami. Atcou. Paouta. Nctchao and Tcmala. 
and the lepers at Tiombolaka had a house for prayers too. Baptisms had jumped 
from a handful in I II') I to fifty-seven and one hundred and twenty-seven over the 
last five YCllrs. Communions were plentiful and. very significantly. the Sisters of 
Saint Joseph had a school which was doing so well that it had to be extended. 

Ever since the baptism of seventy-one adults in '/I/lIIUe in I') I '). hopes ran 
high that a new centre might be opened in that tribe which remained loyal to 
France in 111711 and proved to be so again in 1')17. In those far-orr days. Father 
Roussel used to visit there. In 1')07. at the request of the old chief Tein. Bishop 
Chanrion sent them a tCllcher who was not accepted because he was also a 
catechist. and the old pagan did not want to be deprived of his funeral pilliu when 
the time came to bury him. Only in I') I II did the people of that tribe begin to 
apply. in large numbers. to become catechumens. And it was only in I ').1(, that. 
finally. a mission was founded there. 

By then the number of the baptised there had reached one hundred and thirty
one. In February of that YCllr the people began excavation work. and collected the 
sum of two thousand francs. with the aim of building a church. two schools and a 
presbytery. and that sum was doubled before the end of the YClIr. The missionary
in-residence would be the assistant priest of the curc in Konc. his means of 
support guarantced by income from "a corree plantation which is now giving a 
good yield. and which contains ten thousand and sixteen head" according to 
Father Halbert. a man whose mathematics were always very preciSc. The 
neighbouring tribes of Koniambo. AtCou and Ncami would be joined together 
with Tiaouc. Ncatcho and Paouta to form a group apart . since Cllcil one had its 
own chapel since 1').11 . and there was also a school there "run by a good Catholic 
who. as wcll as teaching. can also fulfil quite casily the functions of catechist and 
choir-master." Such were the plans emanating from the bishop's house. 
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The young Father Pierre Gucneau. who arrived in December 19.15. was 
immediately appointed to that mission. Not only did he do marvellous work there 
on the pastoral level. but he excelled too in the arC:1 or things technical. With 
second-hand engines which he bought ehC:lply. he constructed a mechanical 
workshop and prepared all the material necessary to distribute electric light 
throughout the station . To make prC:lching easier in the winding valley or the 
Tiaouc. hemmed in by steep hills. he even installed to the wonderment and ror 
the benefit or his flock. a makeshin loudspeaker. using an old-rashioned wireless 
amplifier he had brought with him rrom Mexico. He only len Tiaouc in 11)51 
when the gre:1I technical competence he possessed made him the natural choice 
ror starting the rural technical institute in Bourail. which came to be known as 
the ERA: ficolc Rurale ,\r/i.mnalc. 

Still rollowing the coast. moving southwards and pushing occasionally into 
the hinterland. at Neldial we meet Father Victor Fraysse. who rounded that 
mission on 2nd August 19 L\ and served it until 1910. He lived like a hermit. rar 
rrom his conrreres. rorty kilometres rrom Azmeu. finy kilometres rrom Bourail. 
sixty-five kilometres rrom Houai'lou and seventy kilometres rrom Kone. He built a 
church there which was blessed in 1917 and extended by his successor. Father 
Joseph Gagnaire. He also built a school. which was opened by the Sisters in 1925 
and doubled in size hlter to take in girls and boys. When he len. there were still 
abollt fitly pagans among the local population and a lillie group or Protestants. 

Since 1910 inl/ourail. Father de Thuret was trying to "brC:lk into and remove 
the stones rrom" ground which was still hard and thankless. When he died at the 
task. on 21 st December 1914. his successor. Father Bussy (much beller there than 
behind the counter or his Procure) rC:lped the rruits or his predecessor's twenty
five years or toil. "Bourail is no longer recogni/ .. able. ror these past rew YC<lrs" 
commented Bishop Chamion. one day in 19111. to a "cultivated and intelligent" 
layman. 

In 1910 Father J'III had becn curc or I.a I"'" ror three years. and would remain 
there ror thirtccn yc:1fS more. When he baptised a group or thirty adult 
c:llechumens that yC<lr. he had high hopes or brC<lking down the last bastion or 
paganism which still remained in his area. The lire he lived was that or a 
wanderer. travelling CC:lselessly betwccn live different places of worship: the 
centre. Sarralllca. Farino. Moindou and Bouloup:lri . He too was dreaming or 
gelling a parish bulletin started. He was a ~.ealous propaglllldist for "healthy 
media". and generously distributed the many Catholic periodicals. out-or-date 
and wit h pages missing. which he rcceived rrom France. 

A trill around the i~l:lRd~ . - Now that we arc back in NoumCa again. let us 
set offon another journey. to the Isle or Pines this time. and to the Loyalties. 

Serving the ":lIunies (Isle IIf I'ines) people. Father Julien Luquet started there 
as assistant priest in I K90. becoming cure in 1900. then continuing to reside 
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there when he retired in 1'J.1') until he died in 1'J43 . His was a sedentary life. II is 
not over-surprising that he was somewhat disappoillled when. in I ')2(, . raising 
the question of a possible holiday in France, he camc up against the reluctance or 
the vicar-apostolic . On this question , the head of the diocese did not sec eye-to
eye with the recent Chapter of the Marist Fathers, which now recognised that a 
time to get away and recover their strength was beneficial to the missionaries. 
The mission school there had Sister Marie-Etienne as headmistress. and Sisters 
Marie-Nocllie and Marie-Paul successively as assistant heads. The young 
missionary Feli .~ Boutin. newly-arrived in 1'J17, echoing his cure. declared that 
the island had lost its first fervour. even though he noticed that it was still 
providing many male and female vocations, thus giving proor of its vitality . A 
lillie later. speaking of himselr this time, he was to appreciate the fact that "here, 
we live a peaceful life with our six hundred people. all of them Christians, and all 
we have to do is continue the work of Fathers Goujon and Lamben" . 

Those who went to A fare went ror a long stay - but they needed skills in many 
dirrerent areas. Father Pochon. cnre of La Roche from I '>12 to I 'J41 , was also an 
architect and a builder. In 1'J11 he took on the charge of training the auxiliary 
Lillie Brothers. He had a confrere in PcnCio. Father Poulhcs. who occupied that 
mission for fony-two years. from I 'Jill< to I 'J50. He too was awarded a bronze 
medal for his dedicated allention to the lepers in the Bonc selliemenl. 

When he arrived in Noumea in January 1')2C., Father Joseph de Mijolla was 
immediately appointed to U/;'u. He went there at the stan of the following month 
to replace Father Theodore Levavasseur in Galca. There were. on the island. 
eight hundred Catholics out or a population of six thousand three hundred 
inhabitants. To help him he had two native Sisters. Valentine and Marguerite. He 
too had lepers to look aner. of whom there were about threc hundred at that 
period. He was even in charitable competition on that point with the Protestants. 
who had means of helping them that he did not have: nurses. a car ror hOllle 
visits. cash to buy medicines. Finally by a governor's decrec. an erron was made 
to group together in In(, and 1')27 all the leprosy-surrerers of the island in a 
eentral leprosarium looked aner by the Protestant nurses. who were beller 
equipped for this work. Apan from Galea where he lived. Father served threc 
other centres: Hmclek. Inagod and WC. Like many of his peers at the sallie 
period. he longed for the creation of a proper training programme for catechists 
and future indigenous priests. He did not remain for long in Lirou. Four years 
aner his arrival . in 1'J.111. he was appointed assistant priest at the cathedral 
(where we have met him already. getting the youth organised). 

At Nathalo. where the hC<ld of the mission lived. Father Theodore 
Levavasseur. there exists somcthing precious which we must pick up in passing. 
II is his "excellent remedy for the harsher moments of life" which. he admits. he 
did not invent but which he was advising all those around him to take. in I 'J34. 
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aner the January cyclone which was so diS<lslrous for the village. Ihe plantations 
and for the mission : 

"You take the roots or Faith. the grccn leaves of Hope. some violets or 
Humility and Lilies or Purity. the worlllwood of Contrition. the lIIyrrh of 
MortifiC:ltion. and sOllie wood of the Cross: you tic thelll all together with the 
Ihreads of Resignation. bring 10 the boil on Ihe Fire of Divine Love. in a vessel of 
Prayer. with the wine of holy Rejoicing and the mineral water of Temperance. 
and you seal well wilh the cork of Silence: lei the mixture sell Ie in Ihe serenity of 
Meditation: take one spoonful in Ihe lIIorning. another in the evening. and YOIl 
will enjoy perfect health. I can vouch for Ihe effectiveness of this remedy . It is of 
it. 1II0re than of ;IIIY other product. that one canlnlly say : To Iry it is 10 adopt il." 

We conclude our tour by a visil to ()w!'ea . In I '>211. Father Morvan 100 was 
caring for lepers. There were many of Ihelll on his island: in Mouli alone. there 
were twent)' out or a popul;llion of Ihrcc hundred and sixty. There were Iwo 
leproS<lria. one at Saint-Joseph and Ihe olher al Fayaouc. and two Sislers provided 
Ihe medieal care. To add to Iheir lIIisrortunes. there was a terrible cyclone in 
1'.1.1.1 . on'.lth April. which wreaked havoc onlhe Saint-Joseph lIIission and on Ihe 
plantations. The siluation was identical in Fayaouc. where Ihe typhoon was jusl 
as disastrous ror Falher Chol and his people. Both stations were now facing 
fallline . "I have one hundred and finy children 10 reed" wrote Sisler Marie-Jean
Baptisle beseechingly. in a poignanl SOS. She needed cash 10 buy rice. which 
could be IlIi .xed with cabbage-leaves unlil Ihere were sweet potatoes and lIIanioc 
in the gardens again . Her appc;11 was heard. and she never stopped thanking her 
beneractors. selldi ng thelll shells. baskets woven from pandanus-leaves. and olher 
producls of local eransmanship. She received some blankets too. for which Father 
Ernoull. who arrived in November 1'1:'1 to hclp oul. was particularly graleful. 
Falher Morvan (now aged seventy-eight) was alone in Ihal mission sincc Father 
Chardin left . "It's a lIIiracie. wrote Falher Bresson. "I hat he has been able to keep 
his lIIillistry going recently in Ihal dellsely-populated lIIission of Saint-Joseph." 
Ah. Ihose lIIissionaries! Ihey were far 1II0re resistanl to storms thall the coconul 
Irees of Iheir isla lids. perhaps because Ihey did not lift their heads so high. and 
Ihey put alliheir tnlsl in God . And Iheir roots went deep! 

Bishull Chanriun'~ health declines. - Old age. sooller or later. lIIusl win oul. 
This was now the case with Monseigneur Chanrion. 

II lIIusl be S<lid thai he had borne his rair sl ... re of troubles. Apart from Ihe 
very heavy load or adminislering the diocese. he had becll raced. perhaps 1II0re 
Ihan his predecessors. by problellls of an individual nat lire whose solulion was 
nol lIIade easier by his own nalural difficulties ill cOlllnlllnication. which Dubois 
had observed back in 1'.125 . It is Ime 100 that Ihe personnel. even though they 
were members of religious orders. were nol always the easiest 10 deal with : Ihere 
were Ihose who were physiClllly sick. and sOllie who were even so lIIenlally. al 
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th~t time: those who. in his view. overspent: those who never stopped criticising: 
those who were chronic depressives: those who were always asking for a holiday: 
those who never got used to living on the other side of the world: and above all. 
those who were unfaithful to what they had committed themselves to. Ch~nrion 
had to face all of these different types of situations: they weighed him down 
considerably in his task. 

For some time. he had been visibly going downhill. As early as September 
I ')2(,. rightly or wrongly. Lambotin was diagnosing cerebral anaemia: "and if it 
progresses". he added. "the Mission will not be able to function ." But the Mission 
had to function : ~nd it would continue to do so. under those conditions. for cleven 
more YC<IrS. De Thuret. referring to the vicar apostolic in December I ')2'1. spoke 
pityingly of "his poor empty hC<ld" and Bussy. in August I '>1 I. spoke of "his tired 
head" . But Sister Marie-Luc. of Saint-Louis. wrote admiringly in June I'I.B that , 
even though he was sick quite onen. he was about to set off ag~in for a visit to the 
east coast. 

He was aware himself of the state of his health. In March 1'1.14 he wrote: "I'm 
sinking. Every YC<lr I go down two or threc notches. and go up only one when the 
cool season comes." In May 1'1]5 he wrote bitterly about being intellectually very 
tired. and no longer able to work as before. 

In the colony too. qnestions were being asked. The captain of the I.a I'erouse 
declared one day to some young missionaries: "Your bishop is no longer able to 
work. he ought to retire. What a pity that there is no age limit for him. as there is 
for us." The captain of the Sal'lIr~nan c/e ilrazza. before 1C<lVing on ~ trip around 
the coast. went to sec the bishop. to ask if there was anything he could do for the 
Fathers in the stations. telling him that he was at their service. Monseigneur 
promised to inform the missionaries. But he omitted to do so. and the officer saw 
none of them during his trip. When he camc back. he was unable to conceal his 
decp disappointment . The governor himself. usually so reserved. ~sked Father 
Bussy one day: "How is Monseigneur'! Is he capable of following a 
conversation'!" 

Day by day. the situation grew worse. Laurenge. C<lustic as ever. accused the 
episeopal council of not doing their duty: they must inform Rome. he told them. 
A confrere declared: "We arc not being governed." Authority was taking a 
battering. "Incidents of discourtesy towards our poor bishop arc on the increase". 
wrote Boileau in 1'1](,. referring perhaps to Laurenge who confessed one day in a 
letter: "Poor old bishop. I have just put him outside." It was clem that a decision 
had to be taken. as quickly as possible. On this subject. everybody's opinion was 
"unani,uous". 

The way 0llen~ for a ~uccc~~or. - But the bishop himself. how was he 
reacting to this? The first step he took was to ask for iI co-adjutor. In May 1'114 
he was thinking very seriously about this and. by a process of elimination. 
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looking for suitable names. When his choice fell on Bresson. he wondered (on 
21rd October 1'.115) who might replace him at Saint-Louis: Chervier. Boileau. 
Bussy? In January 19J6 he raised the subject openly with Father Boileau. who 
supported the ide<! of a co-adjulor lmd who hC<lrd Ihe bishop saying 10 him: 
"Perhaps Ihis is good advice YOIl are giving me: I'll think about it." The following 
day. in the eourse of conversation. he illlroduced the lopic again. and wenl 
through the names of possible candidates: LunC<lu. Halbert . Bresson'! There was. 
of course. another possible solution - he could offer his resignation. He did not 
positively rule this oul , but wanted such a slep to be proposed to him officially. 
He continued to procrastinate unlil at lasl. on 29th January, he made his decision 
known to two members of his council. Bresson and Boile<!u. and then on IIUh 
February to all the members in plenary session "under Ihe seal of secrecy". that it 
was his "intention to ask for a co-adjutor". He made this intention c1C<lr in a leiter 
Which he sent to Rome. 

But in the Eternal City. Propaganda was made aware of the situation on I Jth 
May 191(, by Ihe Superior General Father Rieu. and rC<lcted rather differently. In 
its reply of 2Jrd May. using all the circumlocutions employed in these 
circumstances by Vatican diplomacy, the Sacred College suggested: instC<ld of 
secking a co-adjulor. why do you not resign'! But still Chanrion hesitated. As 
delicately and as respectfully as possible. in a leiter dated 2Kth October 191(,. 
Rieu tried to make him understand that it was the best solution. for himself and 
for the Mission. AI last. Chanrion gave in. 

Tnnl:uc~ hCl:in to WlIl:, - Gossip on the subject was now rife in Noumca. A 
lady from La Foa went for a visit to Sydney, and she stayed in a place not far 
from Villa Maria. One of the Fathers. who did nOI have diseretion among his 
principal qualilies, gave her a lot of confidential information about Rome's 
acceptlmce of the vie<!r apostolic's leiter of resignation. and about who were the 
"episc"pahili". according to rumours coming from the New Hebrides. She 
hastened to pass back these titbits to a friend in Noumca. Father Sosson too. who 
paid a visit to thc General House in Rome while on holidays. brought back 
rumours which he peddled right and len . I n June 19J7 Noumca was overnowing 
with rumours, and the wagging tongues were pulling forward the most outlandish 
names for the bishop's successor. This made Bishop Chanrion eross. and he 
declared that the final administrative steps he wished to take were being 
hampered. Father Halbert. whose name was among those being tossed around. 
warned the vicar apostolic that, if this rumour proved to be true .. he would send a 
blank refusal over the radio. To which Monseigneur grumy replied. "II ClIO 

happen. you know. that Rome imposes its own idC<ls!" This time. Rome would 
not have to. 
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A ~ucccssur is al11lllintcd. - While in Noumea the pllndits were trying to read 
the ruture. in Rome the arrair was proceeding normally. Following the standard 
custom. by common agreement with the vica r apostolic. the Marist Society 
presented the '/'em(/ in Rome: that is to say. the list or the three candidates it was 
proposing ror the sllccession. in order or prererence. with a dossier giving the 
personal history or each one: t/i~nis.'·illlus (most worthy). Father Edouard 
Bresson: t/i~ni"r (more worthy). Father Jules Halbert: dignus (worthy). Father 
Frall(;ois Luneau. 

On I(,th March I'H7 Rome's response. dated lrd February. reached Noumca: 
Monseigneur Chanrion's resignation was accepted. On 5th July. a cablegram 
rrom the apostolic delegate in Sydney made known the name or his successor: 
Father Edouard Bresson. titular bishop or Cestrus and vicar apostolic or New 
Caledonia. Finally. an official letter. dated 15th July. conveyed these two major 
pieees or news to the whole vicariate. 

NEW VIGOUR: BISHOP EDOUARD BRESSON 

Edouard Bresson was born in Langogne. in the Lozcre department. on 4th 
July 111114. He went first or all to a primary sehool where he was taught by the 
Brothers orthe Christian Schools (\11'.11-'.14) and then ror his secondary studies (at 
the end or which he obtained his hacc:alaurea/ es leI/res) to College du Sacre
Cocur (111'.14-'.1'.1), then to the minor seminary or La Chartreuse, in the Lc Puy 
diocese (111'.14-1'.102) . He then entered the noviciate or the Society or Mary. and 
took his first vows on 21rd September l'.IUl . At the end or his ecclesiastical 
studies at Dirrert (Belgium). he was ordained to the priesthood on 4th July 1'.10'.1. 
He lert immediately ror New C'lledonia. where he arrived on .1rd November. 
Assistant priest at Saint-Louis. first or <III. ror two YCllrs. and then ror one year at 
the Cllthedral. Then cure or Pouebo rrom 1'.1 12 to I n7. with an interruption or 
one yCllr, in I n5. ror his second noviciate in Sydney. Bishop Chanrion took him 
rrom Pouebo to make him his pro-vicar. appointing him to Saint-Louis as 
superior and parish priest. This career. while being a very typiall one. enriched 
him with wide missionary experience. 

Bisholl Brcs,"," . - The close collaboration he enjoyed with Bishop Chanrion 
had already introduced him to his ruture runctions. Intelligent, his writings reveal 
him as a man rull or common sense. and or supernatural sense too. He was 
morcover very sensitive. which prompted Laurenge (who could orten be quite 
insensitive) to rerer to him on one ocalsion as "that good bishop who would 
apologise to a nea berore crushing it". Added to those qualities. he was a worker. 
and did not spare himselr. "Father Bresson. what a good man he is!" wrote 
Chanrion one day. "Somcone said to me: You're going to kill him! Oh. not yet. I 
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think. It is not cvcry month that he comes to spend a day or two, working with 
mc in the office. Somctimcs it is I who go out to Saint-Louis. and we work therc 
togcther. We collaborate together so well that. if I were to suddenly disappcilr. 
there would be no gap between the two administrations." 

There was a feeling of mutual csteem between the two men . It is not thcrcforc 
surprising that he was Chanrion's preferred choice for the succession. nor that thc 
viC<lr apostolic W;IS delighted to see that Rome concurred with his choiee. But the 
candidate himself. what werc his feelings on this appointmcnt? Hc was. of 
course. clCllr-sighted enough to rClllise that his name would be proposed. And 
that is why, on 27th April 19.17. the very day that Chanrion told him that his 
resignation was accepted. hc wrotc in haste to the Superior Gcneral in an effort to 
divert the storm. and proposed three candid<ltes (BoiIClIll . Halbert and Luneau). 
He disqualified himself in advance. he said. for six very dClI[ reasons: his 
memory was slipping: hc had no abilities in the a[(:;1 of prCllching: whcn it came 
to writing anything. he was slow: he was neither a theologian nor a canonist: he 
had none of the talents neccsS<lry to be a success with the Europeans and those in 
high positions: above all. his spiritU<11 unworthiness ruled him out completely. 

And then. on (.th July. the bombshell Clime. Bresson W;IS not aware of it at 
first. He was even convinced. on the basis of rumours noating around. that 
Propaganda's choiee had fallen on Father Soury-Lavergne. a New Caledonian 
priest ordaincd in 19J2. "Thill good Father Bresson knows nothing yet." wrote 
Chanrion. "I will go myself. to Saint-Louis to tell him. the d<IY afier tomorrow. 
His modesty is about to receive a great shock." And it is quitc true that. whcn the 
vicar apostolic told him the news on the evening of Kth July. Bresson was 
dismayed and even shattered. 1ll1d wrote to the Superior General on the 25th to 
tcll him so. But he rCllcted like a man of God. which hc was very deeply. "I went 
to kneel before the Blessed Sacrament" (he added in his lettcr). "and afier an hour 
of prayer. I got to my fect feeling comforted. rClldy to accomplish God's will and 
to carry thc heavy cross of the cpiseopate." He had thc certitude too. of course. 
confirmed by the Marist Constitutions. that he remained "by gracious choicc a 
mcmber" ofthc Socicty, and that he could count on it for help. 

Rellction~ from the Missiun. - The news. given out officially in the pastoral 
letter of 15th July. sprClld cvcrywhere immediatcly. From IIc des Pins. Sistcr 
Maric-Paule wrote on the 25th: "We have just heard some wonderful news. which 
has filled us with joy: the choiee of Reverend Fathcr Bresson as the new bishop of 
Caledonia. H On the 10th, Father Boileau noted that "the appointment of 
Monseigneur Bresson has been wcll received", an observation already eonfirmed 
by Bishop Chanrion on the 19th: "The Fathcrs here arc delighted with the choice 
of my sllccessor. not to mention the SMSM Sisters! ... " Not long afierwards 
Chaboissier. who was in retirement in Saint-Louis. giving his impressions as a 
seasoned missionary. predicted that the goodness of Monseigneur Bresson "will 
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bring about very happy rcsults. as nlllch among thc local black peoplc as among 
thc Europeans." "I roresee a beautirul ruturc ror religion ill Ncw Caledonia" 
predicted Monscigncur Chanrion on 1rd October. thc cvcning or thc new bishop's 
consecration. And Fathcr Sosson. ancr the cxpericncc or thc first pastoral tours. 
was simply echoing thc reclings or thc Christian communitics visited by the new 
pastor. whcn he wrotc: "Thcy arc congratulating Ncw Caledonia ror having such 
a rcligious Icader." Thc rcclings or joy wcre unanimous throughout the Mission . 

Gcttin~ rcady fur thc cun~ccratiun. - Thc omcial Bulls wcrc expectcd to 
arrive in August, but came only on 'Jth September (because, it seems, they were 
mistakenly sent by plane). The consecration. which had been fixed ror the 12th 
September was postponed until1rd October. to make it coincide with the feast or 
Saint Theresa or the Child Jesus, patron saint of the Missions. In order to make it 
easy ror thc greatest possible number or conrreres to absent themselves from their 
ministry and assist at the ordination. the date of the annual retreat was moved 
back rromthe 5th to the l'Jth, which still len a weck to spare berore the ceremony 
for final preparations. The bishop-clect took canonical possession or his see on 
10th September and then went out to Saint-Louis to make a retreat , rrom 12th to 
I 'Jth. one weck berore that or the Fathers. Meanwhile. in various sewing-rooms. 
other people were busily preparing his "episeopal gear" as Monseigneur Chanrion 
put it, who "ror two years past" had been collecting what was requircd: "lengths 
or purple cloth and various trimmings. not counting the thorns within the 
crown" . It is truc that hc had plenty or time to gct thcse things ready. for "Roma 
was mora" (slow-moving). as he said himself. using an anagram. 

One or Bishop Chanrion's mitres (size: (,0 cms) was adjusted to fit thc head or 
his succcssor (5.1 cms). During the long period orwaiting berore the appointmcnt. 
Chanrion onen wondcred ir thc mitrc should be adapted to fit the hcads (Cllch 
was a sizc 5X) ofthc othcr two candidatcs. Boileau and Halben . Hc need not have 
worried. beeause Fathcr Counais sent him. rrom Lyons. thc mitrc which had 
belonged to Bishop Marnas. Thc bishop was planning to givc his successor thc 
pectoral cross which had belonged to Bishop Fargcs. But in thc mCllntimc. 
unknown to him. a cross in gold had been ordcred. Laurengc ordcred a bishop's 
ring from Francc. with "an inncr diamctcr or 21 mm and thc namcs Jesus-Marin 
cngraved on thc outsidc". Purplc stockings would be rcquired. braid ror thc IIlII. 
and somc other pieccs of "equipmcnt". but thcy told thc hcro of thc great day 
being prcpared for 1rd October not to worry : "Thcy'rc gctting cvcrything rcady at 
Saint-Louis". Thc only thing hc will be shon or will be "a cilshbox rull or 
moncy", concluded Chanrion wryly. who ordcrcd a brand-new "Pontifical" 
(bishop's ritual) ror him. as his own had grown rathcr tattcred ancr thiny-onc 
years or use. 
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The con~ecration or the biMhol), - At last cvcrythi ng was rcady for t hc big 
day. Rouel was selcctcd by Bishop Chanrion. in a tactful gesture of rcconciliation. 
to be the Master of Ceremonies. Hc had cvcrything organiscd down to the last 
detail and. with competcncc and authority. llIadc sure that what was done was 
donc properly: "What a good wmrant officer!" said one of the arlllY officers 
prescnt. who recogniscd organis;ltional skills whcn he saw thellI . Chanrion felt 
that Roucl's good showing that day lIIust surely put hilll back into the governor's 
good books. The whole town of Noulllca. which had donc nothing but preparc for 
this for a whole 1lI0nth. was out in force when the rulY came. In the cathedral. 
some two thousand five hundred people were packed into the nave and the 
gallcry. In thc choir. behind the high altar and even in thc sacristy. wcrc scated 
the special gucsts. about onc hundred and finy cif thclll ; thc) included the 
govcrnor. twcnty-four scnior civil scrvants. somc nativc chicfs and about thirty 
missionarics gathcrcd mound thc ncw prelatc. Thc captain of thc f'ierre f.llli . 
which had 5:lilcd frolll Wallis via thc Ncw Hebridcs. told his crcw "Full stC<lfn 
ahcad!" becausc hc did IIOt want to miss thc feast. "What a diITcrcncc!" wrotc 
Bishop Chanrion t\VO months later. recalling his own cpiscopal ordinal ion Ihirty
onc YC<lrs carlicr "just whcn Monsicur Combe's fury was at its height". Only one 
civil scrvant had becn prcscnt then. and il was in a purely private C<lpacity. 

The ccrcllIony laslcd for esactly two hours and tcn minutes. Onc thou5:lIld 
printed shects were dislributed. to allow peoplc to follow what was happening. 
Becausc Bishop Douccrc. now blind and dis;lbled. could not be prcscnt. and 
Monscigncur Aubin. viear apostolic of thc South SolollIons. was not availablc. 
Monscigncur Chanrion himsclf was thc consccrating bishop. assisted by two 
priests: "Wc arc in a mission country". conllllcnted one of thc wilncsscs. In spitc 
of thc misgivings fcll by somc. including thc llIan himsclf. thc old bishop 
managed to last alit thc ccrcmony. although hc was cxtrcmely lircd. Onc sign 
which thc govcrnor appreciated particularly - hc mcntioncd it ancrwards in thc 
prcsbytcry. where Ihe gucsts of honour werc invited to a rcception - was the 
action of thc retiring bishop 1C<lving his SC<lt and handing the place over to his 
successor. Quitc a symbol! 

8i~hOI) Chanrion in retirement. - Although quite determined. it is true. to 
hand ovcr thc rcins of government. hc was not prcpared to sink into inactivity. 
L1urcngc was cvcn afraid that hc might get thc idC<1 into ,his hC<ld to launch a 
countcr-<JITcnsivc: "Thc Bishop of Cariopolis is IcHi ng it be known evcrywhcre 
that he is staying on althc bishop's housc to hclp his successor". hc wrotc on JOlh 
July 1<).17. But this did not happen. If Monscigncur Brcsson was kind enough to 
Ictthe old man finish his days in the place whcrc hc had livcd and worked for so 
long. it was so Ihal he could dcvote his tilllc principally 10 "Ihe ;Ipostolale of 
prayer". He toyed for a while with a plan to write thc histo')' of Ihis Mission 
which he had administered for so llIany years. but thcn gavc up the idc<l. His 
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hC:lllh. in any case. did not permit him to undertake active work. He sufTered 
from insomnia, and his strength was being Slipped by diabetes and uraemia . He 
needed a cataract operation. but balked at the idea. To recover his heallh. he Sllid. 
hc was counting on "thc remedies of Father Barbe" - perhaps that was somebody 
who. likc Father Soury. seemed to possess thc secret of cternal youth . 
Monseigncur Brcsson admired his spirit of rcsignation and abncgation. In 
October J<HII. a serious strokc put him in Doctor Magnicn's clinic. and his 
successor cancelled his programme of pastoral visits. He recovered. but was no 
longer the man he had been. Crisis followed crisis. but he held on until 17th 
October I '.141 . On that day hc died. and he was buried in Saint-Louis. 

Bi~hop Brc~~on ~cts down to work. - Evcn before his consecration. on the 
day hc took canonical charge- of the vicariatc. Monseigneur Bresson let his first 
decisions be known: hc was appointing Fltther Jules Halbert as his pro-vicar ltnd 
vicar-delegate. ltnd Father Auguste Sosson as second vicar-delcgltte and superior 
of Saint-Louis. 

On 11th October the new pastor set out to visit his nock. The first journey was 
It long one. taking him to La Folt, Bourail. A;r.areu, Nindhia (Houltnou), 
Poncrihouen. Cltnltla. where he blessed the new seminary which had risen from 
thc ashes. Nakcty ltnd Thio. From there. hc came back to A;r.lreu and Bourail. 
from where he made trips to NesSlldiou. Momca. Gouaro and Ouaoue. He 
returned via Palla. where he was given a welcome by the Marist Brothers and 
their pupils. He was back in Noumea on 4th November. and set ofT again on the 
22nd for lie des Pins and the Loyallies. coming back in January. In 1'.1111 he 
visited the north and the far north of the Mainland. Thus he WltS able. when he 
wrote his annultl report to Propaganda on I(,th October. to claim that "soon the 
pastoral visit of the whole vicariate will be complete: it will have taken me 
thirteen months" . Everywhere he went. the welcome he was given was warm. 
even enthusiastic. from both natives and colons. from both missionaries and civil 
;mthorities. 

Then. in December 1'.11'.1, he went to Port Vila to consecrate his pro-viCltr. 
who until then had been stationed in Kone. Monseigneur Jules Halbert had been 
appointed by the Sltcred College of Propaganda on 11th July. ltnd now on 10th 
December he bcc:llne viCltr apostolic of the New Hebrides. succeeding 
Monseigneur Douccrc. who died on 12th May. 

In NoumCa, where he rested between journeys. Monseigneur Bresson did the 
ltdministmtive work of the viCltriate, with the help of his council. On the level of 
temporltl alTairs. thanks to the business ltcumcn of his predecessor. the situlttion 
for the momcnt was not too bad, despitc the crash of the I '.I1()'s. despitc the 
Canala fire ltnd renov;ltions undcr way everywhere aner a series of destructive 
cyclones. One particularly devastating cyclone. for example, came on '24th 
February 1'.112: in April 1'.113. another one had done grC:1I damage in the 
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Loyallics: in April 11)14. another one brollght great dcstmction to the north: 
wherC<ls the C<ISt coast was vcry hard hit by Ihe cycloncs or Mareh 11).17. M .. reh 
11)11) and Fcbmary 11)40. He kncw how necesS<lry it was to kecp an eyc on what 
the stations wcrc spending: to makc wise investmcnts: to work in a positive way 
with the managemenl committecs now in place ror Missions mn by rcligious. 
following the Decree of I(,th January 1'))<) and. in a special way. to collaborate 
harmoniously with the Saint-Louis Society. which was already managing that 
mission's worldly goods: to seek professional advice in these arc<,s: to deal with 
price-increases created by successive devaillations or the French rranc. NOI 
worries of a material kind were not in short supply. 

Nevertheless. what occupied him most were his spiritual responsibilities. He 
had to lind more missionaries to fill the gaps as they occurred. This they 
sometimes did bmtally. as was the case wilh Father Sosson who had a heart 
,ltIack and died suddenly while performing a marriage on 17th December 11)19. 
He was obliged to appoint his personnel taking into account their individual 
compelence and the necds of souls: to light the abuses of some. and guard against 
the wc<,knesses of oti,ers: to admit. with a heavy hc<,rt. the failures or a rew. here 
and there. ror wC<lkness was present. and railures occurred. It was with his 
council that hc took all the major decisions concerning the pastoral outrc<,ch of 
the vicariate. Four such decisions len their mark on the period we are discussing: 
the launching or the married catechists' ministry. the opening or the Koumac 
station. the evangelis<ltion of the Javanese. and the Burlot Mission. 

Married catechi~t~. - The work in question here was vcry different rrom that 
of the Little Brother auxiliaries: the latter operation aimed at training boys and 
young men destined to become tc<,ehers in the bush primary schools. wherc<,s the 
former concerned married mcn prcparing to cxcreise the runctions or Clltechist in 
thc mission stations. or course. this enterprise was not a new one: Bishop Fraysse 
had attempted it half a century Cl,rlier. But there was a major difference: training 
would now be given to couples. ror whom individual houses would be provided. 

Back in 1926, Father LunC<lu had written a remarkably good report on this 
question. pointing out. in the light or his experience. renection and meditation. 
how important was the role ofthe catechists. and how vital it was to provide them 
with a solid basic training. So when the newly-appOinted but not yet consecrated 
bishop. Monseigneur Bresson. the new pastor of the nock. conecived a plan (it 
was in August 19.17. and he was following a suggestion made by the Marist 
superiors) to get this training organised. it was naturally to Father LunCl'u tll<lt 
his tlioughts turned: "I intend to examine. with the mission hcads and the best of 
the missionaries (he wrote. around that time. to a friend in Rome). "how we Cllll 
best develop this work and train better catechists. better able to help us . We will 
have an excellent formator for the catechists in Father LunOllU. who will lit in 
better there than he did as superior of the seminary" (where his grOllt goodness 
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and kindness might have led to laxity in discipline) . The idea was launched. and 
the project now went ahead quickly . 

Bresson had been in charge of Saint-Louis in the past. and he knew from 
experience the disadvantages of concentrating too many dirrerent operations 
together in one place. So he opted for Canala as the site for this new project: it 
was geographically suitable and would group together. in a homogeneous way. 
the training schools of future leaders. 

"We arc going to try to start . bill quietly. without any fuss , in one of the 
valleys of the Canala property" (he wrote on 27th March I 'J.1X) "a programme for 
training married catechists. The beginnings will be very modest : those arc the 
orders. Small. simple. but done properly ... One of the aims of my trip to Canala 
is to examine the site for the houscs we plan to build for thesc catechists and their 
families . " 

25th June: constntction work was already under way. 
"We arc preparing the site for the houses of the first married couples who will 

be moving in a few months to our Canala property : the land we have there is 
extensive. fertile. wonderfully arranged by Providence for exactly this type of 
work. There are scveral valleys. sufficiently scparate for two or three centres to be 
organised there. without gelling in each other's way. The zealous and intrepid 
Father Luneau is exactly the right man to found and lead this new ministry. He is 
highly respected and liked by the natives for the spirit of faith which he radiates. 
his abnegation. and the tntst in God's grace with which he faces every trial." 

4th September: the opening was planned for the end of November with "eight 
families to start with" . The General House in Rome. through Father Dubois. gave 
its encouragement by scnding four hundred dollars. 

The dates marked in the calendar were respected. In his annual report to 
Prop;lganda. Bishop Bresson advised them that he had "inaugurated and blessed. 
on 2(,th November I 'J.18. houses recently constntcted for the families of student
catechists. who are to be given special training there. At present there are nine 
families at the centre" and he was planning to double that number the following 
year. so that. he concluded. "this work appe:trs to be orr to a good start." 

And indeed it was. Ten YCllrs later. on I 'Jth March I 'J5(). when the Sillne vicar 
apostolic of New Caledonia was writing to Rome to give the annual account of 
his pastoral stewardship, he could express the opinion that "it is improving. year 
by year. thanks in large measure to the special training given in the catechists' 
school. based in Canala. to young and very Christian couples. who cOllie there 
from the various tribes of the Mainland and the islands and who, for four YCllrs. 
complete their religious instntction and receive practical training in the 
apostolate by going out. two by two. to preach retrCllts in the tribes. whether they 
be Christian. or half-Christian half-pagan." To make their task easier. from 
October 1'J1X and lasting for several years. he entered into discussions with Ville 
(religious publishers) then with Mame (dillo) and then with Ville again aficr the 
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events of 1<)40. to provide them with copies of thc national catechism in use in 
thc Frcnch dioceses. enriched with "praycrs ;md other appendices proper to thc 
vicariatc" . His correspondcnce of that period is full of these ncgotiations. 

Still going today. this work started by Monscigneur Bresson and Fathcr 
LunC<lu. transplanted in the mcantime to A/.lrcu. rcmains a trec laden with fruits 
of apostolic work and holincss. 

Saint Tarcisius Preparatory Sehoul, Canala in 19~tI 

Fuundation uf Koumae (11)3') . - Wc have secll alrC<ldy thaI. back in 1'12(, 
Father Sosson. who was in chargc of BOlldc. approachcd Monseigncur Chanrion 
about founding in Gomen a IlCW station which would group together the vill;lges 
of Ouchol. KOlllllac and Paagoulllcnc. Thc suggestion. at the time. got nowhere. 
But the plan was takcn up aga in by thc new bishop twclve ycars later. with onc 
diITercncc: thc celllrc would not be in Gomcn but in Kounl<lc. morc central in 
relation to Ouchol and Paagoumcnc. Nchouc and thc two chromc mincs of 
Chagrin and Ticbaghi. making a distancc of twenty-onc kilometres on onc sidc 
and thirty kilomctrcs on thc othcr. On 5th August I 'HK. whilc on a visi t to thc 
north. Bishop Bresson was given a warm welcoillc "in the small but generous 
Catholic tribe of Koumac". dcmonstratcd b) "that prCII) and wcll-built chapel in 
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reinforced concrete (five by firteen metres). with a cornlgated iron roor. recently 
constructed in the central square of this smiling village by the natives themselves. 
with no other help than the resources of their own little Christian comlllunity". 
Great merit was due "to their l.calOlls catechist and to the missionaries". 10 quole 
his own words in Ihe ('ollllllullil'fllitm 1Il/lIIinis/ra/i"" which he sent 0111 on 10lh 
August. Ielling the story of this visit which led up to the fOllndation of that station 
the following year. 

Evan~elisatiun uf the Javanese, - In his report to Propaganda dated ~th 

November I')V). Monseigneur Bresson included the inforlnation that "very many 
Tonkinese and Javanese coolies (about five thousand of them) have been brought 
into the colony for the mines and for agriculture" . Concerned to make sure that 
evangeliS<ltion was orrercd to thesc workcrs. "pagaus. Buddhists or Muslims". 
lIlany of whom now wished to scttle hcre with their families. he added that 
catechists from among thcir fellow-counlrymen wcrc looking aner thcm and that 
"onc Dutch missionary. of thc Socicty of Mary. is at prcsent in Java to learn the 
languagc of thc country and then come to New Caledonia" to devote himself 
wholly to the apostolate of the Javanese. 

For a long time. this ethnic group had been a concern of the missionaries. of 
Father Roman especially. He had a large number in his parish of Saint-Jean
Baptiste. and had set his heart on converting them. The registers of the time show 
sixty-five baptisms of Javanese between 1<)27 and 1'.1111. To cope with this e .~tra 

load. he made overtures to the French consul in Batavia in September 1'.n7. 
trying to persuade him to send "a Javanese Catholic capable of instnlcting his 
compatriots.". He won his case. and Joseph Socbrata arrived in Noumca in 
January 11)111. Obviously he did not cOlne for nothing for. by the month of March. 
there were already three hundred and six names on the catechllmens' register. 
Two more catechists followed : Hubertus Socdjiman and Placidus Ngatidjo. They 
stayed in dirrerenl places throughout 11).11) : Canala. Nakety. Thio. NOllmca and 
Goro. where they did "good work". We also find in the archives the name of 
Franciscus Xavier Lanciman. who spent six years at the catechists' school and 
worked for Father Roman. For the year 11)4.1 we find other names : apart from 
Placide Ngatidjo. there was also a teacher residing in Oucgoa where a plot of 
land had beeu freely orrered for the use of the Javanese. and where a little school 
was being planned: and working with their community in Noumca. we lind the 
names of Franciscus Palman. Stephanus Sastradimocijo and Tarcisius 
Wiggnioatmodio. 

The missionary referred to in Bishop Bresson's report was none other than 
Father Thcodore Zimmcrmann who arrived in Noumca on the '/('gelherg on list 
October ~')40 from Bara (Java). in the diocese of Bishop Willekens. He had been 
there since November I ') .11) to familiarise himself with the language. and he now 
spoke it Ouently. From the moment he arrived he was. Boileau noted. "a confrere 
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who spreads good hUlllour" and especi,iIIy. very quickly. Monseigneur Bresson 
realised that his zeal "was mceting with a lot of success" . "With the help of two 
Javanese catechists" (the bishop wrote in 21 st April 1')42). "this missionary is 
now wholly occupied with the Javanese apostolate in Noumca. as well as in other 
centres of colonisation. and mining centres. where there are groups of Javanese 
men or Javanese families . This apostolate which has alrC<ldy borne fmit. since 
convcrsions and adult baptisms have taken place. wi II bem much more yet. we 
hopc. inthc years to comc." His hopes would not be disappointed. as thc statistics 
confirm. 

It was a community which nuctualed grcatly. becausc .groups rcgularly wcnt 
back homc. but wc know that it had ninc thousand thrce hundred mcmbers on 1st 
January 1')42. As regards thc childrcn. only twcnty-four of them wcrc allending a 
Mission school. Fcw indeed! Thanks to diligent work by Father Zimmcrmann, by 
a decision of the bishop's council of 121h June 1')44. with the active co-operation 
of F<lther Roue!. and following a plan drawn up by the Nickel Company. a school 
was opened especially for them in Hienghcne. Another school was started for 
thcm aftcrwards in rooms belonging 10 the cathedral. the rent being paid by thc 
General Council from a special allowance approved by vole during its December 
1')4K meeting. As regards adult Catholics. relatively few in 1,)3K. since they 
could be counted on the fingers of one hand. aceording to Monseigneur Bresson's 
report 10 Propaganda that yC<lr. Iheir numbers incrC<lscd noticcably betwcen 1')42 
and 1950. as thc following table shows. Thc figurcs arc significant. bul we must 
bear in mind thc nuctuating naturc of this group. coming and ~oing with 
temporary contracts: 

Year Cathnlic~ Catechumens Year Cathnlic~ Catechumen~ 

1942 I HI} IOl 1947 295 33 
1943 229 HI 194M 2% 1(, 

1944 251 76 1949 2.W 7 
1945 27K 69 19S11 241 7 
194(. 294 51 

The Burlnt "Mi~~illn". - After selling up the married catcehisls'· train ing 
cenlre for thc benefit of the indigenous peoplc. aftcr pulling in place a 
programlllc of pastoral outrC<lch to thc Javancse peoplc. Bishop Brcsson decided 
it was time to l<funch a movcmcnt of spiritual renewal among thc whitc peoplc of 
the colony. Accordingly. in agrccmcnl with Fathcr Boilc<lU. hc asked thc Superior 
Gcncral for a priest capable of giving "spiritual cxcrcises". "rctrc<lIs". "parish 
missions" . as was Ihc common praclicc in Francc at that limc. 

In November 1917 he received word thai Father Burlot. missionary of Our 
Lady of Chartres. was rcady to answcr this call. Thc prcacher boarded his ship on 
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the following 21rd January. and reached Noumca towards the end of Febnmry. 
Very quickly he got down to work. seconded by Father Adrien Noblel. assistant 
priest at the cathedral. He began with the leprosarium at Ducos and the old folk 
looked aller by the Liltle Sisters of the Poor. where he was greatly appreciated. 
This "augured well for the great parish mission to be held in Noulllca" which . an 
announcement read at all Masscs said. would begin on 10th April. The 
"missionary" first of all visited. one b) one. all the families of the town. and was 
illllllediately liked by all who 11Iet him and who were "charmed by his aITabilit) 
and cordiality." So lIIuch so thaI. from the opening nighl. the wholc popUlation 
IIIOVed in huge crowds towards thc cathedral which was "bursting at thc seallls 
every night." "The nave and thc side-chapels arc full to overnowing with mcn 
and adoleseents" (wrote thc bishop enthusiastically on 10th May). "and to lIIakc 
roolll for thelll . we had to put the schoolboys and the lillie children in front of the 
choir. in the choir itself. in the choir-stalls and even silting on the steps of the 
lIIain altar. People who had givcn up cOllling to church arc the first to arrive and. 
to make sure of fi nding a place. are not afraid to come an hour early." Apart from 
those general gatherings. each group of parishioncrs in turn had its own 
particular retreat : first the children who. on Xth May. during a General 
COllllllunion Mass. oITered their wreaths and their hearts to the Virgin in a 
touching gesture: then the young girls. whose employers were accommodating. 
and let thelll oIT work early: the lIIen and women at the end. with one da) 
reserved to cOllllllelllorate the dead of the last war. These eerelllonies. broadcast 
over the radio and touching the right patriotic chords in that troubled lime. were 
followed with interest by the colons living in the hinterland . On the closing day. 
a procession took place through the strcets of the town. towards the Faubourg 
Blanchol. at the entrance to which a large memorial cross was erected and 
blessed. 

The rest of the colony was also able to take part . the Europeans, but also the 
natives. Having preached in Noumca. Father Burlot and his acolyte. Father 
Noblel. went to bring the good word to the west coasl. to Bouloupari. La Foa. 
Moindou. Bourail. Pouembolll. Konc. Tiaollc. Voh and Ouaco. Then the Fathers' 
retreat took place in Saint-Louis. and that of the Lillie Sisters of the Poor in 
Noumca. Then callie the tllrn of the cast coasl. Isle of Pines and Loyalties 
delllanded their share and each received. at the start of 1'.140. a visit frolll the 
preacher. 

Everywhere. according to the wordS repeated over and over again b) 
Monseigneur Bresson. and expanded upon by the lIIissionaries in their leiters of 
the tillle. by Laurenge. Boileau. Roman and Bertin especially. "it was a triumph 
for religion ". So lIIuch so thaI. when it was all over. the vicar apostolic asked the 
Superior Gltneralto allow the preacher to stay longer in New Caledonia in order 
to "complete. consolidate and confirm by a new Mission in NOllmca the immense 
good which had already been done there". and this was granted. To the great 
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satisfaction of all. the spiritual e,xercises were given again in the capital in May 
1')40. 

Alas. while this was going on. thc great disaster which we all know about 
overtook Fnlllcc. The sea lanes werc now dangerous and Father Burlot was 
unable to leave. He was held up until the end of the war. and went back to France 
only at the start of Augllst 1')"5. 

THE VICARIATE IN TORMENT (1'J3'J-1'J"5) 

War. in Ihe meantime. had broken out in Europe and France. on .1rd 
September 1')1'). was dragged into its fatal vortex . Twenty thousand kilometres 
away. New Caledonia would suffer in its turn. in four dist inct periods. the 
shock waves of Ihe COnniCI which quickly became war 011 a world scale : the war 
in Europe. the collapse of France. the rallying of France. the war in the Pacific. 
The e.xchange of leiters with France. held up first by the controls of censorship. 
Ihen filtered through the German occupation . was interrupted finally by political 
dissidence. It was only when the storm had passed thaI longues began 10 loosen 
and pens became more talkative. The local archives. consequently. constitute the 
principal source of informalion on the ollly subject in question here: Ihe vicariate 
in tormellt. 

Thc war in Eurullc. - The first warning signs in 1'1311. after Ihe Anschluss. 
threw the colony into turmoil. and Ihe news of the Munich agreements was 
grccted. in New Caledonia as in France. with relicf: "We shivered here just as 
Ihey did in Europe during Ihe second fortnight of Oclober" wrole Bishop Bressoll 
on :'ilh October. "OIl the proSpeCI of a war which sccmed imminent and very hard 
to avoid. So. what a joy to hear that the awful calamity has been averted." The 
stonll. alas. had only dislallced itself temporarily alld the following year. with 
greal brntality. it broke. News of Ihe general call-up became known in Noulnca 
011 Saturday 2nd September al four o'clock in the morning. The following day. 
war was declared. The vicar apostolic immediately appealed for prayers "for 
France. for her allies and for Ihe triumph of right. for freedom from Hilleriall 
oppression. for the humiliation of the Church's enemies and perseclltors. and for 
Poland. once more martyred and dismcmbered." 

The call-up of reservists. here and at home in France. posed slraight away the 
acute problem of personnel. In Ihe colony. where seven classes were being 
mobilised. four missiona ries immediately went to join their barracks. Ihree 
officers. Fathers de Rouvray. Cros and Schmidt. and one second class. Father 
Dubois. eros. released on I(.th Seplember. wcnt back 10 look afler Bourail on the 
Illth. The decision was taken in Paris on (.Ih October to give special status to all 
Ihe missionaries in French colonies. so de Rouvray and Schmidt found 
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Ihemselves sent back 10 Iheir sial ions before Ihe end of the monlh . Dubois. choscn 
by Ihe religious and mil it ary authorilies as chaplain of the Noumca garrison. 
resided al Ihe cathedral and looked afier Ihe soldiers' hoslel . Locally. thercrore. 
for Ihe moment. the silualion remained largely unchanged. Things were very 
differenl in France. however. where. Ihe general call-up meant that no new 
missionaries could now be sent out. despile promises given : "I am no longer 
counling on Ihe two missionaries from France. who were supposcd to be coming" 
wrole Bishop Bresson S<ldly on 15th November. Over I he years to come. alas. 
wilh dealhs and departures. Ihe shortage of personnel would conlinue 10 grow 
more acute . . 

Wilh censorship now filtering Ihe news. and France sccming further and 
further away. imaginations ran riot. Hearing the news of Ihe atrocities commilted 
by German troops in Poland. the missionaries feared Ihe worst for their families 
in France: "We only know the news which the censor allows to pass." wrote 
Rouge on 22nd Seplember. "It's dreadful. And we suspect. or rather we are sure. 
Ihallhe carnage must have been even more ghastly Ihan what we have been told." 

Prices were beginning 10 risc. and Ihis too was very worrying. The Procurator 
used the rcscrves he had in Lyons first. in order 10 save whatever funds he had in 
his Sydney and Noumca accounts. bolh closer to hand in casc of neccssity. In the 
forecasl budgel for fulure mission requirements. all conslntction plans were put 
on hold. 

But Ihese were very minor inconveniences compared 10 whal was now about 
10 happen to the colony. 10 the world especially. and to Francc. We may excusc 
Ihe missionaries: they had no way of knowing what lomorrow would bring. and 
Iheir end-of-year leiters unanimously express the wish that 1<J40 would sec a just 
peace favourable 10 the allies. The preoccupation. for the moment. of the vicar 
aposlolic. was the Chrislian educalion of the children . His ('(llIIlJIunicali(}n 
mllJlini.Wratil'e reminded parents of th is urgenl responsibility . The din of the 
cyclone which roared. on 20th February 1<J40 over the C<ISt coasl especially. 
drowned out for a momenl the distanl noises of war. And the religious feslivities 
celebraled during Ihe pastoral visilalion of Monseigneur in the south. to 
Touaourou. Unia and Goro. made people dream for a moment of the day when 
peace would come again . 

Defeat in France.- But the dreillll abntptly turned illto a nightmare. "With 
Ihe illvasion of the Low Countries we are now 011 the brink of a terrible war" was 
Ihe sombre forecasl of Father Robert on I (.tll May. News C<lme Ihrough to 
Noumca qu ickly Ihal Ihe fronl was ovcrnln and our armies put to roul. The 
silual ion seemed hopeless . It was a lime for prayer. On 22nd May in the presence 
of Ihe governor and "all Ihe civil aUlhorilies. along wilh Ihosc of Ihe army. navy 
and judiciary of Ihe capital" a Pontifical Mass was "cclcbraled by the Lord Bishop 
of C'eSlnts 10 ask God to protect France and the armies of the allies" . The 
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silllation deleriorated 10 Ihe point where surrender seemed imminent 11 was 
necessary 10 storm heaven with prayers. On his return from Ihe west coast. where 
he had been visiting his flock . Bishop Bresson asked thaI. at the Cathedral on the 
21sl. 22nd and 21rd June. and as soon as possible thereafter in the mission 
stations. "a triduum of prayer be organised. with Mass. round-the-clock recitation 
of the rosary in groups. Stations of Ihe Cross. Holy Hour. Litanies of Ihe Sacred 
Hean . invocations 10 the Blessed Virgin before the Blessed Sacrament exposed. 
and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament" And then suddenly the bitter news 
came through : an armistice had been signed. II was a disasler. but the arllls now 
fell silent In Noulllca. like everywhere else. people were wondering what the 
future now held. 

As we know. one voice was raised on June I Xth over the din of Ihose final 
conflicts. thai of a general who was not well known yet bUI whose name would 
soon be on everybody's lips: Charles de Gaulle. In the colony. some people began 
to hope again . One of them. Raymond Pognon. former member of the Nickel 
COlllpany. of the general council and of 1.11 I 'rallce .lustrale even wrole to 
London on 22nd June and the general in question entnlsted him with the lIIission 
of forming a rallying comillittee in New Caledonia . Similar steps were taken not 
long afterwards by. for e.xalllple. Marcel Kollen. a sponsman who would perish al 
Bir Hakeilll. and Ihe sailor Georges Chatelain . Others were beginning to stand up 
too. refusing to accepl defeat : Michel Verges. Andre Prinel. Eillile Mouledous ... 
Yes. bUI It was not possible 10 ignore Governor Pclicier, appointed to that 
position in October 1'.11'/. He was unwilling 10 lIIove. preferring to play for tillle. 
And legal power was vested in hilll. backed up by the troops under the cOlllllland 
al that tillle of Liellicnant-Coionel Denis and by t'he naval vessel /JulI/ont 
d'i in -i/It,. lIIounting a walchful guard at the entrance to the harbour. 

RallyinJ.: tu the cause. - There remained a third factor: the population. What 
would ils reaction be') Could its patriolism be relied upon" On 2-1th June its 
representatives on Ihe General Coullcil made Iheir views clear by taking the firm 
decision to fully suppon Greal Britain ill its ongoing fight againsl the Axis 
lroops. Theil Pel icier. judged to be too limp, was recalled by Vichy and replaced 
by Denis. For a while. the forces on each side were evenly balanced . And then the 
populalion moved. in Noumca and in the hinterland. and thai lIIade all the 
difference. They rallied to Ihe cause. and the scales of history lipped. 

An elellleni from outside inlervened. causing this swing 10 happen, in the 
person of Henri Sautol. France's residenl commissioner in Ihe New Hebrides. or 
"Papa Saulot" as they soon began calling him informally because of his 
chubbiness and good-heartedness. He had just got Ihe Condominium 10 rally, 
righl under the nose of Ihe "Japs" who were plenliful in Ihal archipel:lgo and 
were gelling ready to pluck whal Ihey imagined to be a fnlil ripe for Ihe picking. 
On l'.Ith September. 011 the cnliser . Idelaide escorted by the tanker Norden. New 
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Caledonia's new governor. appoinled by de Gaulle on I1lh Seplember, landed in 
Noumca . He was welcollled on Ihe quay by a crowd which had nocked frolll all 
over Ihe lown and from Ihe bush, despile Ihc slatc of sicge declarcd by Governor 
Dcnis for the whole tcrritory. He simply took up his appointment . relieving the 
rcprescnlativc of Vichy who offercd no resistancc. II was thus thaI. without any 
blood being shed (although it call1C closc. it lI1ust be adll1illed), New Caledonia 
passed ovcr to the Free French. II was to this situation. no doubl. that Laurcngc 
was refcrring whcn he wrote to a friend a 1I10nth later: "Here. after several days of 
ell1otion. callll has returned. Ihe cOll1bat Iws CC<ISed becausc there arc no 
combatants. or because one call1p has lIIanaged to excludc the other. and this has 
been done wit hout any violence." 

In facl. things were not as sill1ple as this prescntation. reduccd to its 
essentials. lI1ight lead one to believe. Within the Mission itself the sallie 
divisions. for or against rebellion. were certainly as much present as in the 
population at large. That this was so is indicated by the very timely orders issued 
by Bishop Bresson 10 his personnel during the retreat at Saini-louis. published in 
the ( ',!/Il/l/ul1ic;lI/i"l1 adminis/ra/ive of the vicariate on I <)th September I <)40, the 
very day Ihatthe scales of history tipped over in New Caledonia : "In the presence 
of the very painful connict which is at present dividing our fellow-countrylllcn. 
we can only pray for thell1 all . and pray that Francc will rise ·again. As God's 
ministers of peace and love. it is our duty to all to be able to prC<lch charity and 
unity 10 all . We must remain above and outside of all party divisions. To 
pronounce in favour of one party would be like pledging the allegiance of religion 
to that party. Thai would be 10 the great detriment of our lI1inistry and of souls. 
and it is absolutely forbiddcn to us . My polilics arc those of the Cross. S<lid Pius 
X. The missionary lI1ay have no other politics. But Ict us continue to pray that 
New Caledonia. provideutially joined to France on Hth September I K51 . may 
relnain French soil." 

Slliritual mohilisation. - Adapting itself to the new situation the Church. 
while pursuing its ordinary lIIinistry. sought to adapt its pastoral outreach 10 the 
new trial which the colollY was now facillg - a time of war. On 211th Novclllber 
1')40. echoing the appc;11 sent Ollt fOllr days earlier from Rome to the Christian 
world by Pope Pius XII. the vicar apostolic published his own instmctions about 
organising a cmS<lde of prayer for peace in the world . On Easter Sunday 1')41 a 
special Sunday Mass was started in St Jean-Baptiste, Vallee des Colons. for 
military personnel. indigenous and European. In May. Father ROll1an was given 
official atllhoriS<ltion to visit military infirmaries and prisons. Thc church bells 
were conllll;lIIdecred in April. for usc as part of a warning systelll . and whatever 
quarters were available at Saint-Leon in Pafla were taken ovcr as housing for new 
rccmits . 
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For in the mcantime. troops wcrc being conscripted to dcfcnd thc tcrritory and 
to form . along with Tahitians and Ncw Hcbridcans. a "Pacific Bata"ion" which 
the 1.e/(//1(lin. nying thc British nag, c;lrried orr from thc quays of NOIIIIIC:I on 5th 
May I '.141 towards a dcstiny of surrcring and glory . " was finally Father 
Podevigne. appoinled in April. who ;Iccompanied this expedilionary force . and 
nol Father Bussy who had been considered at first bll! was 100 old for Ihe job. A 
religious service was celebraled at the Cathcdral on 21)th April . a few days beforc 
this contingcnl len . 

On 21st Novcmber Fathcr Brocard arrived in NOIIIIIC:I from Fiji wherc he had 
been working as a missionary - hc was now chaplain of thc Frce French troops in 
the Pacific. The nativcs in particular would be greally scrvcd by his lIIinistry -
they joined up in largc numbers as volunlcers. Lisls daling from 1')42 show. for 
examplc, finy namcs frolll Baladc and Poucbo. twenty-thrce from Thio, and forty
ninc from Kone. And this. morc than likely. since the documcnls come from the 
dioccsan archives. is simply thc list of Catholics whosc names the bishop 
rcqucsted. 

" was a time of grcat unresl. but that did not prcvcnt the Mission from 
pursuing its work. Its ability to do so was ccrt'linly lesscned and Father Barbaull. 
in a leiter of December 11)41 from Poucbo, paints a grim picture of the situation. 
Thc main dimculty. he says. comcs from the lack of missionarics: Fathcrs 
Morv;1II and Bcrtin have both dicd. Rivoirc's heart is worn 0111. Pllech is an old 
man. Soury-L.lvergnc, thc pro-vicar, was going to Australia for mcdical 
treatmenl. Brun was alonc in Ouvea, and since Dupuy had bcen called up, for 
pastoral mini stry in the wholc of thc north thcrc was only Dubois and himself. 
Conditions werc ccrtainly not C:ISY, but thc Mission eontinucd as best as it could 
with its normal work : it Vocations Day was organised at thc cathedral on 17th 
Novcmber I '.140: a pre-seminary preparatory school was opened for young boys in 
Canala on lrd March 11)41 with twenty-onc pupils, under thc name of Saint 
Tareisills School: Father Zimmcrmann's apostolate among thc J.lvancse went 
ahC:ld: Fathcr Burlot's parish "mission" rcached Baladc and POtlcbo in July and 
August 11)41 . And Monseigncur Brcsson tirelessly pursued his pastoral visitation 
of thc vicariatc, as if nothing else was happening. 

Admiral Thierry. d' ArJ:cnlieu. - Whcn dc Gaulle spoke from London, did 
he havc a premonition that thc Pacific might go up in namcs'! In .IIIY case, at the 
cnd of 11)41, he sent Olltto NoumC:1 a naval captain whose mission was to ensure 
that 'our occanian possessions arc dcfendcd". Thierry d'Argcnlicll was appointed 
high commissioncr and promoted soon ancrwards to thc rank of rC:lr-admiral. 
and arrived in NOUIIIC:I on 5th Novcmber. In "civil" lifc his nallle was Louis of 
thc Trinity - he was a Carmelitc Father. Hc arrived just in tilllc. Less th.m a 
month latcr, on 7th December, thc Japancse bombed Pearl Harbour, and the 
Nippon troops began thcir swcep across Asia and Oceania. Ncw c.lledonia, being 
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ofT the beaten track so to speak. straightaway became the rear line or the new 
gigantic rront. a I.one or major strategic imponance rrom which later on the 
Ue("rJ/1quis/a would take place. 

Bishop Bresson was on pastoral visitation when the admiral landed. When he 
came back to the capital he went to sec the high commissioner. who paid him a 
retllrn visit on 20th November. The meeting lasted ror one hOIlr. The repon or 
what was said is still in the archbishop's archives in NOllmca. and gives liS a good 
idea or the son or relationship which began to exist between the two authorities. 
On the vicar apostolic's side. there were three major themes. Bishop Bresson. 
mentioning cleven people by name. made it clear how shon he was or personnel 
and how "some missions were in true disarray" because or deaths. sickness. the 
call-up. and no new missionaries arriving rrom Europe. His remarks did not 
prevent Father Roben rrom being called up on l<Jth January to work in the 
censorship office. and Father Schmidt being recalled to military service "in the 
nlllks or the officers." The bishop stressed "the position taken by the Mission. 
rrom the beginning. in ravollr or the de Gaulle movement". and inrormed him or 
the official instructions which he had given to his missionaries on l<Jth 
September. and which we have alrcady outlined above. Making "an appeal not 
only to his Christian reelings but to those which arc simply humanitarian". and at 
the request or the apostolic delegate in Sydney (in a letter dated 11th October 
I <J41). he interceded ror a do~.cn people or rami lies whose situation was 
panicularly dire and who needed to return urgently to Indochina. 

On the high commissioner's side no trace has been kept. it seems. or what his 
attitude was during this interview. Perhaps we may rind an eeho or what was said 
in an official note entitled. using a quote from the New Testament : In his quae 
sun/ ad/Jeum (Let us be occupied solely with the things or God) which appeared 
in the ('(}mtllunicalirJ/1 adminis/ralive published by the bishop a few days later. on 
lrd December I <J41. The vicar apostolic refers therein to a complaint that has 
been made to him by the colony'S government about the imprudent language or 
some missionaries. In facl. when the matter was looked into. the accusations 
proved to be unrounded: either the words "had never been said". or else the repon 
was "exaggerated". or "given a false interpretation". Nevenheless. the man in 
charge or the viCllriate made use or the opponunity to advise his personnel to be 
careful in their conversations. diserete in revealing their personal convictions. 
respectrul or the authority in plaee. and faithful to their vocation which placed 
them above politics. 

On 12th Deeember the vicar apostolic paid another visit to the high 
commissioner to congratulate him on being elevated to the rank or rear-admiral. 
and to convey the traditional New YC<lr greetings. 
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The Ruuel affair. - Thcse good relations disimproved somcwhat ancr thc 
untimely rcmoval from Hicnghcnc of its missionary Fathcr Roue!. which was 
carried out in a vcry unchivalrous and especially very arbitrary way. 

The facts. first of all . On 2Kth January 1')42. in Ouare whcrc hc had his 
church and presbytery. thc pricst WllS cspecting thc bishop to arrivc at elcvcn 
o'clock for the baptism of the first Javancse family to be convcrted to Catholicism 
in that station . Fathers Thinon and Zimmermann werc travclling with the bishop. 
and the missionary had alrClldy sent his little launch to pick up the visitors. Then, 
at around eight o'clock that morning, the ('hel'reuil, a naval escort vcssel based 
in Noumca, dropped anchor in thc bay and scnt a small boat ashore. In it was an 
officer, who camc to see thc pricst and introduced himself: "Fathcr. Admiral 
d'Argcnlicu's chicf of staff is on thc ship. and both hc and thc captain have asked 
mc to prcscnt thcir greetings to you." Aftcr a friendly conversation. thc 
unsuspecting priest led his visitor back down to the shorc. Thc officer invited him 
to comc oul 10 Ihc ship, 10 say hcllo 10 thc authoritics. RouCi declined at firsl. 
S<lying Ihat his bishop was aboul 10 arrive. When the officer insisled. and 
promised to bring him back immediately. hc relenled and wcnt aboard. 
Immedialely. Ihc secnc changed. Therc wcre orders from Admiral d'Argcnlieu. 
he was lold. 10 take him back 10 NoumCa. and he was forbidden 10 leave Ihe ship. 
Vcry grudgingly. Ihcy leI him send somconc ashore 10 pick up his Ihings. In Ihc 
mClllllimc. his own littlc dinghy had come back into Ihc bay. Bishop Bresson was 
summoned 10 comc aboard. and was givcn thc official version of Ihc faels . Hc was 
aSlounded. but of course could do nothing. As soon as hc got ashore, losing no 
time. hc sent the following telcgram to thc admiral: "It is my duty 10 cncrgctically 
protcst against your rcmoval of Father Rouel. wilh no prior notificalion to thc 
bishop. and no motivc givcn. Sccondly, agllinst the diseourtcous and dishonest 
procedurc followed to arrcst and removc this missionary from his mission just at 
thc timc when thc bishop was coming to carry out his pastoral ministry." In thc 
mClllltime. its dishoncst task accomplished. the ( 'hevreuil had Slliled aWllY from 
Hienghcne. When the Cllptain offered a cold drink to his unwilling guest. Roue! 
rcplied that he felt like somcone who had just been doused with cold walcr. and it 
was quite enough, thank you. When the ship rCllehed Noumc;1 thc prisoner was 
intcrned on Nou Island. had a meeting with the admiral. was visited by his 
eonfrcres and frced aOcr twcnty-three days of detcntion. on condition that hc 
leavc the country. which Rouel consented to do for the sakc of peaee 

But what csaetly was Rouill accused of? Nobody knows esactly. and Sautot. 
who courageously took up his defence in an energetic lettcr addressed to the high 
commissioncr's office on I Kth February, pointed out that in his file there was not 
one single fact to justify thc dcportation of the missionary. Thc gricvanees which 
the government held against him were all, in facl. points in his favour. The sleps 
he had taken in the past. and which were now being used lis trumped-up grounds 
of aeeuSluion. had no othcr purpose than to defend thc nativcs against llbuses 
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such as the unjust e.~propriation of thcir land. He was accused of using his 
innuence to bring about the failure of the native recmitment policy. This 
accusation was completely false. As regards his pro-Pctainist convictions. if these 
were held against him. it would be necessal)' "to deport people en lIIa.\'se". for 
"40'1., if not So'v., of Noumca's population had not rallied. or no longer wanted to 
rally. behind de Gaulle." 

In Sydney where. from 11th March to 27th June. Rouel took refuge at Villa 
Maria. the well-known Marist house there. the Apostolic Delegate. Monseigneur 
Panico. learning of the affair through secret letters sent by Bishop Bresson. 
energetically camc to his defcnce. To an emisS<11)' of Admiral d'Argenlieu who 
arrived with a respectful letter containing greetings from his hierarchical 
superior. the papal representative handed another letter. to be brought back to his 
master. which began with the words: "Vel)' Reverend Father" and concluded 
thus: "I hope that you fIIay soon be able to reconllllencc your religious life in all 
humility." The content of the official note it contained was. it appears. quite 
severe in its admonishment of a priest who had taken. against a fellow-priest, 
steps "which no administrative or milital)' authority, even the most anticleriClII" 
had ever permitted to be taken. dixit Roue!. who got this information from Father 
Soul)'-Lavergne. who had written the document on dictation· from the Delegate. 

On (,th July Roud returned to Noumca with his hC<ld held high. On 19th May 
Bishop Bresson had written to the high commissioner's chief of staff. Monsieur 
Antier. deeply involved in this affair which did him no credit. that the "injustice" 
of which Father had been a victim "could only be repaired by the return of the 
missional)' to New Caledonia. to C<lrl)' out the ministl)' which the vicar apostolic. 
in complete freedom. judged it his duty to elltmst to him". and as the Apostolic 
Delegate in Australia had requested. This was done and. on 22nd July. "the exile 
came ashore on the oolch at Ouare. to the pC<11 of the church bells and before his 
assembled and overjoyed nock". was the way the hero himself concluded his 
stOI)'. which he later published with all the juicy details in the BSEH (Bulletin of 
the Societe d'Etudes Historiques). I st term 1')7(,. 

But this stol)' had its epilogue. and it is an edi~ying one. On 17th May 1951 
Father Rouel (who was then in Paila) reeeived a mesS<lge from Admiral ThierI)' 
d'Argenlieu in which the writer admitted. in his own words. that "the measures 
taken against you in 42 were the outcoflle of mC<1Il and low scheming. which it 
was impossible for me to penetrate at the time. but of which I am aware now." 
Mayall sinners who so repent reeeive mercy! 

The war i~ at our ~ate~: let u~ II ray! - This is the 1C<lding title of the bishop's 
('ollllllunicntion administrative dated 11th March 1942. The situation was. in 
effeet. vel)' grave. Aner Singapore on 15th Fcbmal)'. the Dutch East Indies 
Cllpitulated on 9th March. The Japancse surged southwards. and in May reached 
the Solomons. Thc naval battles of the Coral Sea. from 4th to Xth May. and of 
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Midway. frolll 41h 10 (,Ih June. SlOPped Iheir advance. To achievc such a resull. il 
was neeessary for Ihe Alllcricans 10 advance lIIassive lIIililary power inlo Ihe area. 
Which Ihey did . On 121h March. Iheir illlposing arlllada appeared in Noulllca 
harbour and began 10 unload men and equipmenl. in impressive quanlilies. onlo 
Ihe lown's wharves. A giganlic conveyor bell was pUI in molion. which would nol 
slow down - Ihe fronl by Ihen having moved northwards - unlil afler Ihe defeal of 
Ihe Nippons 011 Guadalc.mal on '.Ilh Febmary 1')41. and would nol defillilively 
WISC ils movemenllllllilihe day of final viclory. Xlh May 1945. 

Faced wilh a silualion which even Ihen was already very grave. Ihe vicar 
aposlolic. speaking from his pulpil in Ihe calhedral on 251h January. wilh Ihe 
approval of his clergy. solelllnly consccraled New Caledonia once more 10 Our 
L;ldy. promising her Ihal if Ihe colony was kepi safely oUI 'of Ihe war. he would 
"creel in our lown of NoumC:1 .1 church dedicaled 10 Ihe Immaculale Virgin. 
Quccn of Peace". Thai is Ihe origin of Ihe church in NoumC:1 known as "L"Eglisc 
du Vocu" (Church oflhe Vow). solemnly blesscd on 141h May 1'.151 . 

Anlicipaling Ihe worsl Ihal mighl happen. Ihe head of Ihe Mission enjoined 
his personnel. in case of ill lack. 10 "remain al Iheir poSI among Iheir nock. ready 
to bring Ihe succour of Iheir minislry. as quickly as possible, 10 Ihe dying and 
woullded". He published a lisl of Ihe facullies accorded 10 American soldiers in 
the field. and 10 Iheir chaplains. conceniing Ihe Eucharislic f'lsi and Ihe 
celebralion of Mass. Finally. wilh a warning Ihal was wisc and limely. he drew 
Ihe allenlion of Ihe failhful 10 Ihe precariousness of marriages conlracled in Ihe 
prescnl silualion. belwccn soldiers of Ihe expedilionary forces and Ihe young 
women of Ihe lerrilory. 

In Ihe mClmlime. missionaries from Ihe Soulh Solomons were sireallling inlo 
Ihe vic'lriale. nccing from Ihe Japanese. Iclling graphic slories of Ihe Irials and 
calamilies Ihal had befallen their missions. They were in transil. on Iheir way 10 
New Zealand and Auslralia where Ihey would find refuge. They were housed and 
helped wilh Ihe basic necessilies. for Ihey had ned ill grClII hasle and laken 
nOlhing wilh Ihem. The firsl 10 arrive. Ihree F'llhers. Iwo Brolhers and seven 
Sislers. ClIme on Klh Oclober 1942. Olhers followed on Illh Deeelllber: four 
FOIl hers. Iwo coadjulor Brothers and nine Sislers. The following day. il was Ihe 
lurn of three Falhers. lI)fee Brolhers and Ihree Sislers 10 arrive in Noumca. On 
2lrd April of Ihe following yCllr. three religious SislCTS who had ned from Ihe 
North Sololllons lold Ihe drdmalic slory of Bishop Thomas W~de. Iheir vicar 
aposlolic: laken prisoner by Ihe Japanese he had managed. while an air-raid 
warning was going off. 10 eseape inlo Ihe foresl. and sincc Ihen nobody had any 
news of liis wherCllbouls. And Ihen suddenly. on 2nd June. eve of Ihe Ascension. 
Ihe fugitive lumed up in Noulllca. along wilh three Fathers and four Brolhers. 
Four olher lIIissionaries who had escaped wilh hilll remained in Ihe New 
Hebrides. There was only one regrel: nalllely. Ihal Ihese refugees did nol slay on 
in New Caledonia. 10 lIIake up for Ihe terrible shortage of personnel frolll which 
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the vicariate was suffering. Some of them did. however. stay for a while: Bishop 
Wade was appointed by the American authorities as a chaplain to the forces. and 
Father McConville and Dionne became assistant-priests respectively to Father 
Rouge in Thio and Father Jan in La Foa. Their help was greatly appreciated. 

The centenary of the Mi~~ion, - It was in this tragic context that the 
centenary of the Mission was duc to be soon celebrated. Bishop Bresson. officially 
announcing the forthcoming event on 25th June 1'.142. asked for suggestions as to 
how Ihe festivities might be organised. He returned 10 the subject again when 
giving his New Year greetings in January. and published the derinitive 
programme in July 1943: therc would be a Eucharistic Triduum at the cathedral 
from '.Ith to 12th December. with one day for the children. one day for women 
and girls. and one day for the men. Similar ceremonies should take place in every 
station. This programme went ahead as planned: Saint Louis held its triduulII. for 
exalllple. from 2Kth to 31st October. and in lie des Pins it took place from IKth to 
21st November. In the north. the triduum was preached by Fathers Zimlllermann 
and Burlol. It was held in Balade from 17th to l'.Ith . and from nnd to 24th in 
PoU(~bo. where a Pontirical High Mass solemnly closed the centenary 
celebrat ions . 

The governor gave the programme his full support . Thierry d' Argenlieu had 
been recalled. his prestige greatly lowered after the affair at La Foa. and his place 
was taken by one Christian Laigrel. This acting high commissioner pul cars at 
the disposal of Bishop Bresson and his two guests. Bishop Wade and Bishop 
Halbert. to take them to Houatlou. along with their other followers. He also made 
available a naval launch. should it prove necessary. and a detachlllent of soldiers 
to perform the military honours. At Balade. before the Pontirical Mass began. he 
gave "a very rine. very Christian speech" in which he lauded the work of the 
missionaries. Toasts were exchanged at the end of the open-air meal close to the 
historic Banyan-trec, evidenee of the excellent relations which once again exisled 
between the colony and the Mission. Intentionally no doubt. Roucl was given a 
special place of honour by this visit paid to him by three bishops. and by the 
sermon he was asked to preach on 21st December. in the presence of all the 
authorities. on the very site of the rirst Mass . The nalives came in crowds to all of 
these celebrations. led by their chiefs. and took an active part in the festivities 
which commemorated very worthily the eentenary of the Mission. 

The 1'e IJeum of victory, - On Kth May 1'.145 at last. the joyful peal of the 
cathedral bells tolled for the end of the nightmare and the victory of the allies. A 
solemn Mass of Thanksgiving was programmed for seven o'clock on thc 
following morning. in agreement with the governor who took part officially. 
along with all the heads of the different colonial departmcnts. and the French and 
American officers who were grouped together in front of the choir. It was 
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celebraled by Ihe vicar aposlolic. who addressed Ihe assembly. and in Ihe 
presence of Bishop Wade who. in his lurn Ihe followin!; day . feasl of Ihe 
Ascension. presided over anolher Mass of Thansk!;i vin!;. Ihis lime for all Ihe 
Uniled States troops. soldiers and sailors. who filled the nave to overnowin!; . The 
prayer "In lime of war" officially recited at all Masses since November 1'140 on 
instructions from Monsei!;neur. was now slopped (whereas the tax bearin!; Ihe 
same name. imposed by the administration. with only withdrawn the followin!; 
year!) 

It was lime to assess. and 10 evaluale. This Ihe missionaries did in their 
correspondence. now risen from the dead. No more "aulhorised cards". no more 
"Red Cross messa!;es" . which barely allowed space to send telegraph-style 
snippets of news to f;lIl1ilies back home in occupied ·France. No more begging 
lellers from Falhers ask in!; their confreres al home 10 pass on mesS<l!;es 10 Iheir 
nearest and dC<lresl . or ask in!; for financial help. Normal eOlllmunic;t1ions were 
re-established. and in all Ihe correspondCllce of Ihal period we find. qui Ie 
nalurally. retrospeclive views of Ihe recenl past. A leller from Sisler Marie
Nocllie. senl from Cimala . where she was in charge of the Saini TlIreisius School. 
10 a Marisl superior. gives a good rcsumc of whal was being said in Ihe 
correspondence of missionaries. which was once more as abundanl as il had been 
before. She thanks him for Ihe services he had performed for her family . As 
regards Ihe Mission. Irials there had been certainly. bUI missionaries elsewhere. 
especially in Ihe Solomons. had suffered much more. Here. one could nol rC<llIy 
complain. especially as the Americans had shown Ihemselves to be excePlionally 
!;enerous on Ihe malerial level. bolh during Iheir stay and when Ihey were 
leavin!;. Bul especially. and this above all !;ave comfort . Ihe works of Ihe Mission 
had gone ahead despite everything. especially wilh Ihe sehools. New teachers had 
bcen Irained. and new centres had been opened for nal ive children. in Borendi. in 
Tcmala. in Gomen. in Diahouc. for example. As for herself. she had been 
;Idmirably looked afler for fort y days by Ihe Proleslall1 nurses of an American 
hospil;ll. followin!; a serious car-accident and she di scovered what was meant by 
"the ecumenical spiril" before Ihal expression came inlo currenl uS<lge : "I now 
undersland beller (she wrote) the greal brolherhood of souls and the !;eSlure of 
Chrisl's arms so widely open." War. someli Illes. can lead us to make the mOSI 
surprisi ng discoveries! 
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Bi~hOI) Brc~~on with his ~cminarians in Paita, 19~ I 
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Hi,\'ho{J Hre,\',\'on - Hisho{J Marlin 

It IIIl1st be said again. evcn 'It thc risk of being rcpetilious. becallse it is cvcn 
Imer of the I ')\')-1')-'5 war tlwn it was of all Ihe prcvious ones. that no cOllnlry 
has ever emcrged from a war unchanged from whal il was before that war began . 

Right lip to Ihc mOlllcnt whenlhc New Caledonians beg.1I1 10 rally behind de 
Gaullc. and in spitc of the effons of the Mission. as previolls chapters have 
shown. the colonialist spirit remained tenaciollsly alive. This is evidcnccd. for 
cxample. by the manner in which the indigcnolls people were conscripted for 
road rcpair work or for harvcsting Ihe coffcc-crop of the colons. oncn to Ihe 
detrilllcnl of their own crops. The official linc was th'lt foreed work of Ihis kind. 
for thc private benefit of the planlers. was oUllawed. Bill in rC<llily. on orders 
given by Ihc cenlral adminislralion. and wilh the help of conniving chiefs who 
were bribed for the purpose. the gendarmes could requisition such work whencver 
they wanled' According 10 a doculllcnt of Bishop Frayssc. lIIenlioned by Fathcr 
Guillallllle. Governor Feillel sent the following telegralll. on 2nd May III,),). to all 
Ihc cenlres: "Pass on the news to all colons. with as nilich publicily as possible. 
Ihal Ihey ilia), forward to liS. lillie of coffee harvest. requcsts for )'ollng nalives 
frolll the Loyallies. aged frolll nine 10 twelve years. with four 1II0nlh conlraCls. al 
lell francs per 1II0nth." This praclice conlinued to be ellcollraged. as c;lIibe seen 
frolll Ihc various nill-ins \\hich Falhcr ROllcl had wilh the adlllinislration over Ihc 
queslion . and froln slorics told by snrvivors of Ihosc times. 

Governor Monlehalllp was awarc of this silualion of injusticc. and hc wrolc 10 
Falher Rouge in Thio on 2nd Oclober 1')42 : "I wish to Ihank YOII for YOllr letter 
exposing tile sitnation of thcse unfortunate nalivcs. who are kept in a stale of 
serfdolll thaI none of Ihe nalive tribes I kllow in Africa would tolerale ... Here Ihe 
kanak is silllply at his lIIaster's bidding frolll one cnd of Ihe year to Ihe nexL The 
husband is senl 10 work ill one place. his wife in anolher ... II is certain Ihat this 
stale of affairs cannot lasL" Yct. iu I')~O . to cncouragc Ihe lIalives into Ihe ranks 
of Ihe Free Frendl troops . ullollicial promiscs were made which implied that 
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these obligatory forms of service would be discontinued. This explains the 
grievance of one particular colon. reported in the minutes of a Chamber of 
Agriculture meeting which took place on 2-lth November 1941 : he was 
"astonished to learn just lately on the C;lst coast that there is no longer any 
obligation on the wives of native volunteers to harvest the cofTee of the colons." 
He was all the more indignant because their husbands "are now a charge on our 
war-budget". and were not sent up to the front "like our Caledonian lads." In 
order not to cause a stir. and to remain at the level of simple promises. the 
relevant statuto!)' bodies had not bccn consulted . 

The presence of the American troops too. in huge numbers and for a long 
time. had greatly contributed to changing the mentalities. introducing into daily 
life easier ways of doing things. hitherto unknown. and paying for services 
rendered in an egalitarian way. "Equal pay for equ,ll work" was the principle they 
followed. treating in the same way whites and coloured people. More than 
anything clse. they may be said to have altered considerably the scale of values 
hitherto in use: "As in every war. standards of morality have been lowered" . 
noted Father Boilc;1U in Noumca in January 19-17. Father Roben . in Thio. where 
ollly tell Europealls out of eighty wellt to Sunday Mass. noted sorrowfully in Ihat 
same year thai the nalives "are learning to take pleasure in their freedom in the 
way that white people do" . which was not necessarily Ihe best wa) . 

But there was more: there were now young people arriving from France 
whose eyes had been opened by seeing action in the front lines. who had been in 
POW camps. who had met and worked with other youth in an international 
setting. who had seen the liturgical and pastoral renewal taking place elsewhere. 
It was inevitable that. with their ncw mentality. they would have an enormous 
influence on the desire for change which was now irreversible. 

Lastly. since 10th January 19.t4. Ihe Brau,lvilie conference had begun to 
open up new hori/.ons to all peoplcs who were subjects of French colonisation. 
Likc other French possessions. New Caledonia could IIOt relllain indifTerent to the 
new world order which was cOllling. creating apprehension for some and great 
joy for ot hers. 

In order to channel all of these aspirations. ROllle sent a message to the vicar 
apostolic on 14th Febmary 1')4(,. expressing satisfaction at the good work which 
had continued to make progress despite the war. encouraging the Mission to 
creale means of foslering Ihe social prolllolion of Ihe indigenous people. 10 

promole Ihe native clergy. and 10 develop ils schools for indigenous children. It 
lIIusl seck 10 do all of thai while pursuing. at the same lillie. its ordinary minist!)'. 
As we shall sec. Ihese were precisely the aillls which Ihe Mission now sci out to 
achieve. 
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""" km~ Iler huur. even turninJ.: the corners '" (colI/ment/hunt!;11 a leller). 

SOCIAL PROMOTION OF THE INDIGENOUS PEOPLE 

The vicar-apostolic had not been waiting ror 11)"(, berore adventuring into the 
political arena. He had becn active there already. with the very praiscworthy aim 
or protecting the r:lith or his nock and promoting recognition or an omcial status 
ror the native people. With those aims in view he had .given permission to Father 
Bussy in 11)44 to put himsclr rorward as a candidate ror the General Council. 
With the spread or Comlllunist propaganda in the tribes. he saw the need ror 
political involvel)lent as a growing urgency. and justified this view on "th June 
11)4(, by rcrerring to the teaching or Pius XII. From then on he would speak out 
publicly on the occasion or evcry election . telling the r:lithrul that. it was their 
duty to vote and reminding thelll or the Christian norms to be rollowed in making 
their choice. This in itiative was not to the liking or the procur;lIor. Father 
Guillaume who. rightly or wrongly. judged the bishop to be playing a role ror 
which he was not suited. But above all . the bishop was the inspiration behind the 
rounding or "L'Union des Indigenes CalCdoniens Alllis de la Libertc dans 
l'Ordre" (lit. Union or Native Caledonians. Friends or Freedom within Order) or 
as it came to be known : UIC ALO. He worked through Father Luneau. who 
became the maiilspring orthe movement. 

Father Bu~~y memher of the General Council. - On 7th January 11)4". 
voters (white people only had the right to vote) went to the ballot boxes to elect a 
new General Council. There were two lists or names: one. called the "union list " 
brought together c;lI1didates with different leanings. in order to tl) to represcnt 
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beller the wide diversity among the electors. Father Louis Bussy. who at Ihat time 
looked aner Bomail. had been approached to put his name on this li st. Bishop 
Bresson was in agreement. But the bishop's ('lImmunicalilln at/ministratil'e of 
2Kth December. which had just appemed. and which informed everyone of their 
duty to vote. also made it clear to missionaries and faithful that the presence of 
Bussy's name did not mean aulonmtic approval for all the other names on the list: 
a clC<lr-cyed choice was necessary . He was even advised 10 give a commenlary 
from the pulpit on Ihe 12nd lesson of the ( 'II/echi,\'m./iw us£' in the t/illceses IIf' 
"'ranee. dC<lling with "duties towards the Fatherland and the rest of humankind." 
Father Bussy was e1eeted general councillor on 21st January. He remained a 
member until 1')52. sharing his time. when Ihe Council was in session. belween 
his civic obligations and Ihe pasloral minislry which drew him back 10 his parish 
every weekend. 

By his allilnde in Ihesc circumslances. Bishop Bresson showed how well he 
underslood Ihal Ihe polilical domain is Ihe anlechamber of Ihe social. He 
explained his ideas publicly in Ihe ('",II/IIUnica/illn (ulminis/rati !'e of 41h June 
1'J.t( •. recalling Ihe words of Pius XII 10 Lenlen preachers and to parish pricsls of 
Rome on Ihe previous 16th March : "The Church will never lei ilself be enclosed 
wilhinthe four walls of a church". said Ihe Pope. speaking oul forcefully in limes 
Ihal were difficult for Ihe Church. adding: "The separalion bel ween religion and 
life. bel ween Ihe Church and Ihe world. is contrary 10 Chrislian and Calholic 
idC<ls." Going inlo delails. he slressed in conscquence his righl to judge in mailers 
of doclrine. Illorais and legislalion . 

"1 0 - II is a righl and al Ihe same lime an essenlial dUly of Ihe Church 10 
insimci Ihe fa ilhful by Ihe wrillen and spoken word. in Ihe pulpil and by all Ihe 
other current means. on fililh and morals. or on whal cannot be reconciled wilh 
her own doclrine and is therefore inadmissible. whether il be a queslion of 
philosophical or religious syslems. Ihe objeetives proposed by Iheir originators or 
Iheir moral views coneerning individuals or Ihe collectivily. 

20 - The exercise of Ihe right to vole is an acl of grave moral responsibilily. 
al leasl when il is a quesl ion of eleeling those who arc called 10 give a counlry ils 
Conslilulion and ils laws. Ihose in panicular which touch. for example. on the 
sacredness of Sunday. marriage. the family . schools. and jusl and harmonious 
mles for Ihe proper miming of sociely ." 

Thc i1anJ,:cr IIf Cllmmunism. - 'This insistence on .iusli~ying inlervenlion by 
Ihe Church becomes alilhe more underslandable when we remember Ihat anolher 
lIIajor peril was now looming on Ihe hori/.on. Ihal of Comlllunism. The end of Ihe 
war did nol mean Ihal all problems were now solved: far from it. The Soviet 
Unian was one of Ihe viclors of Ihal war. which made il a new and dangerous 
force 10 be reckoned wilh The alrC<ldy enormous lerrilory of this new "Great 
Power" now eXlended even fun her. 10 whal were called "the Marches" . prolecled 
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by what was called "thc Iron Curtain". grantcd to it vcry arbitrarily by thc Yalta 
Agrccmcnt. As it saw its innucllcc growing ill Eastern Europe. ill other parts of 
thc world it was undermining thc colonial cmpires of the past by fomenting revolt 
.unong the natives. Most especially. from the Church's point of view. it was an 
atheistic movement and threatened the fragile faith of young Christian 
conllnunities: having just left behind a forlll of primitive materialism. were they 
now to be tcmpted by dialectical lIIaterialism? 

COllllllunist propaganda reached New Caledonia and its dependencies very 
quickly. spread by a passionaria called Jeanne Tunica y Casas. Alillost a carbon 
copy of the famous Louise Michel of the COllllllune uprising in Paris. she 
travelled tirelessly from tribe to tribe to sow the seeds of her Marxist gospel and 
win electoral support for Florindo Paladini. the local party secretary. On 4th June 
1')4( •. the bishop's ( "JIII/I/unicati(ln arllllinistratil'" sounded the alarlll : 

"For some time. COllllllunist propaganda efforts have becoille very active: 
conferences to little circles of natives cunningly indoctrinated and exhorted to 
become propag ... ors of Communislll alllong the people of their own tribe: 
lIIembership cards signed by the new followers. with a tax of five francs to be 
paid every month or thirty francs every si .~ Illonths. as they wish: tracts in 
French. translated into the Lifou and Houallou languages for distribution in the 
tribes. explained with cOlllmentaries given by special emissaries. whose lIlission 
is to convince others and win them over to Comillunisill. Several thousand cards 
have. it scems. becn distributed already." 

What made this danger even greater was the fact that this new doctrine was 
prescnted to the natives as being perfectly compatible with Christianity. "In 
Mouli (wrote F.lther Bmn in Febnmry I '.In). Comlllunislll has been warmly 
embraced . They say they can remain better Catholics than the missionary. who is 
only lying when he tells us that COlllmunism and sorcery .Ire forbidden because 
they cannot be practised along with the sacraments." The Mission was aware of 
the peril which now 10011led. 

Bishop Bresson reacted at the same time 011 the doctrinal. pastoral and 
political levels. On 11th May 1')4( •. first of all. he published a I .ella (In 

( 'll/il/lIunislII. and reeonllnended his priests to read it alld cOlllment on it publicly 
from the pulpit before the elections of 211d June. And when. three years later. on 
2Kth June 194<). the Holy Omce condelllned COlllmunism as a "materialistic and 
anti-Christian doctrine". excolllmunicating all those who followed it. he 
published the Roman decree in his ('''lI/lI/uniwti(l11 administrative!. lIIatching it 
pastorally with a letter on the Rosolry . determined in so doing to m'lke usc of what 
had always been the Church's tr'lditional weapon against heresies. 

Interventiun~ at election-time. - 011 the level of politics. in the noblest 
meaning of thai word. Bishop Bresson intervened with .1 public statelllent every 
time an election took place: and God knows. they were lIIany at that period when 
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institutions were being put back in place, He insisted every time on two points. 
aiming to enlighten the conscience of the faithful without interfering with their 
liberty: the duty of voting. first of all. especially when the natives, having newly
acquired that righl. needed to be initiated into the civic virtues: and secondly. the 
criteria which Christians must follow when choosing candidates. 

After his intervention. referred to above. prior to the elections of January 
I ')~5. he gave his support on 11th November to an official protest lodged by 
Father Bussy and Monsieur H. Bonneaud. general councillors. against the 
injustice of arbitrarily depriving certain catechists and teachers of their voting 
rights. In a pastoral Ieller of 25th April 194(,. hc opposed the constitution due to 
be voted on by referendum on 5th May. for a double reason : there was no official 
recognition in it either of property rights or of the freedom of sehooling. So he. 
without any ambiguity, was pushing for a categorical "No" . On (,th May. in view 
of more upeoming elections. he requested his missionaries "to make sure that all 
the native Catholics with voting-rights had their namcs on the electoral rolls" 
and. to make the task easier. he published the details of how this important 
formality was to be carried out . Because. since the new law of 11th April 194(,. 
"the fearsome weapon of the electoral right - precious if used well . terribly 
harmful if misused - has now suddenly becn put in the hands of a very large 
number of native New Caledonians. before they have received .iny preparation or 
sufficient civic training to use it with complete discernmenl. or even. for lIlany of 
thcm. with any discernment at all ." On the following 11th October. he rejected 
the new constitution accepted by the referendum because it contained no 
guarantees. any more than did its predecessor. on the freedom to run sehools. 
Observing thaI. in the referenduill. 11 huge percentage of the population simply 
stayed away (out of nine thouS<lJId seven hundred and seven names on the 
electoral rolls. only two thouS<lJId seven hundred and forty-seven turned out to 
vote). he asked his missionaries on .10th October. in view of elections due to take 
place on the 10th. to insist in their preaching of lrd and 10th November on the 
"gravity" of the duty to vote. He stepped in again. with similar remarks. just 
before the election of the municipal council on 4th May 1')47. He came back to 
this theme again on 21 st November 11)51 . and then on I Xth January 1')53. when 
general councillors were being elected. He remained to the end in the forefront of 
these electoral contests. certainly not in any partiS<ln spiril. and even less to 
promote or damage potential candidates. but so that tme values might prevail. all 
aim which perfectly filled the role and the position he occupied . 

The fuundat iun IIf UICALO. - To doctrine. prayers and a political stance. he 
also joined practical action in the field by grouping together (working through 
Father Luneall especially) all the natives of New Caledonia and the Loyalties who 
desired to e.\press their legitimate aspirations within the framework of French 
institutions. It all began with a manifesto entitled: Uel'(,fIllimtiol1s ( 'iailllsi. 
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which bore the date 25th May 1<)46. Fmit of a wide consullation carried out 
beforehand among the local people. and presented officially during a large 
meeting held at the bishop's house on the 2(.th. it was then distribliled very 
widely among the tribes. II claimed to come from a body newly-created for the 
needs of the cause: the Union of Native Caledonians Friends of Freedom within 
Order. or more sil1lply UICALO. This l1Iove/llent saw itself as a lucid riposte. 
open and transparent . "under the three-coloured nag". to the very shady. 
underhand and foreign-inspired l1Ianocuvrings of the Communist Party. Taking 
as its reference the /iloilo of the French Republic: "Liberty. Equality. Fralemity.". 
it clail1led in its own namc "the inviolability of the native land reserves" and "the 
maintenance of family property" in the traditional sense: "the establishment of a 
legal status for the indigenous people" guaranteeing the rights and interests of 
each one within each tribe. in their relations with the administrmion and with 
employers: the abolition of "all sorts of conscription and forced service"": the 
revision. at least. of the "poll ta.''': the support of the colonial authority to quell 
disorders in the tribes - especially those due to over-drinking - by the creation of 
a body "of native police officers under oath". "recognised officially in all the 
tribes as auxiliaries of the normal forces or order" . At the bollol1l of the text were 
fifteen names of conullillee l1Iel1lbers. representing the islands and the Mainland. 
The tract was accol1lpanied b)- a blank sheel and a mel1lbership card to be signed 
by all thosc who. understanding thc contcnts of thc l1Ianifcsto. approvcd of its 
terms. This major document would becomc thc charter of thc movement. the base 
on which it buill up its thinking and all of its later action. 

On (.th Jnne it was sent out to all the tribes. both Catholic and Protestant. with 
the agreement of their chiefs and pastors who declarcd thel1lselves ready to 
support these claims. On 26th. Pastor Brabant of Noumca sent back a note to say 
he had received it. People everywhere began to study it. under thc guidance of 
their local conunillec I1IC 111 be r. On 4th July. Pastor Benignus of Do-Neva let it be 
known that the Protestants. while agreeing with the essentials. cOlild not 
subscribe to the nlovelllcnt bccause of SOIllC minor points on which they 
disagreed. Along with the Catholics. they were ready to press for the preservation 
of the tribal stmcture and the upholding of nativc land rights: for representation 
in the upper echcions of the administration: for a re-organiS<ltion of village life 
which would strengthen the authority of the chief while giving it a l1Iore 
democratic base. But whereas Catholics. in order to make the transition l1Iore 
gradual. were proposing the election of a native consullative assembly parallel to 
the General Council they. the Protestants. were thinking rather of direct 
participation by the natives in this assel1lbly . As regards tribal re-organis<lIion. 
whereas the Catholics wanted the chiers advisers to be elected. the Protestants 
preferred to keep the traditional stmcture of the council of elders. Because of 
these secondary differences. the Protcstants went ahead and created a parallel 
movenlent : the . Ixxrwil//ion rlc'x Indi~ellt'x ( 'aletirmic'nx L'I !,/lvallienx Vrtlll('tlix 
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(.Issoc:ialilln or I'rench Nalil'<' ('aleclllnians <lncll.llva/!v Is/anclers) or. in short. 
AICLF. 

Bishop Brcsson. in his rcply or21rd JUly. while rcgrcning thai "union had nol 
appearcd possiblc" displayed Ihc hope Ihal common aclion mighl be possiblc: "II 
is my conviclion (hc wrolC) Ihal you will work wilh Ihc i l.vsoc:inlioll of your nalive 
mcmbers towards the samc cnds as our /lnilln . to promotc the material. moral 
and religious wcll-being of these dcar indigcnous peoplc to whom we devote 
ourselvcs in God's namc. yourselvcs and ourselvcs." This was not a vain hope: at 
thcir gencral mectings. those in chargc of UICALO always spokc of thc good 
relations existing betwecn the two bodies. Thc task still rcmained of giving the 
(Inion a legal cxistcnce. So on 'Jth Dcccmber I 'J4(' . Luc Wadc of Poncrihoucn. 
onc of thc two committcc sccrctarics. urged Ihc tribal chicfs 10 asscmble the 
mcmbers so that delcgates might be appointcd. Thcsc delcgatcs mel for the first 
time in Palla. from II th to I Xth March I 'J4 7. Therc wcre forty-one altogcthcr. 
representing that numbcr of tribcs from all ovcr Ihc Mainland and thc Loyalties. 
a total of around four thousand peoplc. Thcy approvcd thcir statutcs and elccted 
their first administrative council. a ncccssary formality on the road to gaining 
official recognition. Herc ilrc Ihe names of thosc who wcre electcd: 

Prcsidcnt: 
Vicc-Presidents: 

Secretaries: 

Trcasurcr: 
Councillors: 

Roch Deo Pidjo. chicf of La Conccption . 
Gustave Katawi. catechist from Canala. 
Michel Kaouma. chief of Banout. Ouvea. 
Luc Wadc. a typescttcr from Saint-Louis. 
Paul Wanakami. c<ltechisl from Noumca . 
Didyme Douma!. calechist from Thio. 
Guillaumc Demoissery. from Palla . 
Eloi Djawari. from Poncrihoucn. 
Edouard Belouma.a nurse from Paimboa. 
Albert Kapa. chicf of Kouaoua. 
Michel Koindredi . from N'De. Palla. 

A slatement rromlhe association. with a copy of Ihe statutes. was immcdiatel) 
forwarded to thc govcrnor. who 'lCknowledged reception on 10th April. Attached 
to his rcply was thc official reccipt. dated on thc Xth. which meant that ule ALO 
now existcd legally. 

The ilction of UICALO. - With the aim of prcparing that assembly or 
delcgatcs. a preliminary meeting of scventy-two catechists took placc in Clllaia 
from 5th to 12th January 1'J47. undcr the guidance of Father Luncau. Togcthcr 
thcy studied thc claims made in the maniresto or 25th May. concerning thc Icgal 
status of nativcs. alcohol. work. educalion. hcalth and hygienc. housing and food . 
They tried to makc thcm clearer and morc completc. Their work. as carly as the 
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following month. found its way onto the noor of the General Couneil meeting of 
4th Febnmry. during which the deputy and the councillor of the Republic were 
told to alert the government in P<lris to the neccssity of creating a second elcctoral 
college. of maintaining the tribal structurc. and of strengthening the authority of 
the chiefs. So the movement was under way. 

To come back to the assembly of delegates in Paita frolll which emerged. 
betwccn 11th <llId IIUh March. the statutes and the administr<ltive council : this 
mccting also looked at the rccommendations the catechists had made in Canal<l. 
making their suggestions even clC<lrer and giving them their full support. 
UIC ALO held its annu<ll mccting for I '.147 and 19411 in Palla . Then. frolll 194'.1 to 
1'.15(, the meeting was held in NoulllC<1. in <I mccting h<lll in the F<lubourg 
BI<lnchol. The number of delcg<ltes varied betwccn twenty-cight <lnd finy-thrcc. 
Unfortunately. the untimcly dcath of Father Luneau. victim of a pl<lne crash close 
to Bahrain on 11th June I '.150. the twilight of Bishop Bresson's time in office (he 
would resign in I '.15(.). and also internal divisions which nobody was able to 
arbitrate. all caused the movement to evolve very quickly into something purely 
political: a domain where the Church could no longer follow it without becoming 
partisan. Thus was founded l'Union CalCdonienne. a political party destined to 
playa major role on the local seene over thc coming years (and whose succcss as 
a parly will be judged dirrerenlly by dirrerent people). 

Even though. while it still maintained its legal existence. the action of 
UICALO later dwindled away. this docs not mC<1I1 that the org<lnisation served no 
useful purpose. On the contnlry: <lpart from the fact that it tried to look towards 
the future with clear-sightedness. drew bursts of gcnerosity from its members. 
and created a grC<lt new fccling of hope. it removed from New Caledonia the 
immediate danger of an idcology which the facts of later history have proved to 
be extremely harmful. It brought about some useful reforms. But more than 
anything it contributed. very powerfully. to training native leaders c<lpablc of 
givillg to thc indigenous people. at last, their rightful place in the Caledonian 
community. And that is nol. by any mC<lns, a small result. 

PROMOTION OFTHE NATIVE CLERGY 

Hardly had the first mission<lries stepped ashore on New Caledonia (or very 
soon anerwards) than they beg<ln to drc<un of a native clergy. They made errorts. 
very quickly. to initiate children into the mysteries of the Latin language wilh a 
guilelessness which. it must be said. was equalled only by their ZC<11. SOllle liny 
YC<lrs later. the attempts by Bishop Fraysse to found a seminary were not any 
more successful . Only in the Thirties did these initial Irials begin to bC<Ir fruil. 
and only in the Forties were the first native priests ordained. 
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The ~eminary i~ Iran~ferrell 10 Palla. - From Canala: where il had been 
founded in I'H I by Falher Bresson and Falher Lune:lu. Ihe seminary was shined 
10 Palla when school re-opened in February I')·U •. Wilh financial help from Ihc 
Propagalion oflhe Failh. it moved inlo "Ihe premises of Ihe former Inslilul Sainl
Leon." An advance squad of sixleen seminarians was senl from Ihe beginning of 
January 10 gel Ihe new quarters ready. Several circumslances logelher. il seems. 
prompled Ihe compelenl aUlhorilics 10 lake Ihis decision : Ihe poor slale of heallh 
of some scminarians. Ihe recenl ordinal ion of Ihe firsl sub-deacons. and Ihe 
presence of some sludenls from elsewhere. particularly from Wallis. For all of 
Ihese reasons. il was desirable for Ihe seminary 10 be closer 10 Ihe capilal . 10 Ihe 
bishop. and 10 Ihe pasloral cenlre of Ihe Mission . II was also a means of freeing 
Ihe buildings in Canala for Ihe use of Ihe "Tarcisius" pupils. who up lililhen had 
been ralher poorly housed. 

On Ihe subjecl of Ihe heallh of Ihe seminarians Falher Olivier. who was slill 
Ihe superior of Ihe seminary. wrole 10 France in 1')411 : "AI presen\. we have 
Ihirty-Iwo minor seminarians. One of Ihem has gone for a resl 10 Touaourou. in 
Ihe soulh. May I recommend our seminary 10 your prayers. and 10 Ihose of olher 
good souls whom you know'! II has gone Ihrough a Irying lime Ihis year. One 
minor seminarian. wilh quile a few YCllrs done. died of luberculosis: anolher was 
found 10 have leprosy and was laken inlo Ducos." Already. on 151h December 
1<)45. Ihe dClllh had occurred in Bonde of Ihe m'tior seminarian Andre Pareou. 
who had lakenlhe soulane on Ihe previous Illh February. He was suffering from 
consumplion and had gone 10 Bonde secking a cure. His dealli . il seems. was 
particularly edifying. Sislers Philomcne and Laurenline were al his bedside and 
wrole down Ihe lasl words he spoke: 

"My Jesus. my hCllrt is yours ... Jesus have pily on lIle. a sinner ... My Jesus 
I len everylhing 10 work for you. Take me now. Illy Jesus .. My Jesus. I give you 
Illy hCllrt . my spirit. Take me quickly on high ." To Ihe Sislers he said : "Pray for 
lIle .. . I will never forgel you. On high I will pray for you . for Ihe vicariale. for 
New Caledonia ... I have given my life 10 work for souls in New Caledonia . Love. 
infinile love. lake me ... Mary. my good MOlher. have pily on lIle ... (here. a 
beauliful slllile) .. . II's 100 long. cOllie. cOllie quickly ... Jesus ... Mary .. . " (These 
lasl words were inlerrupled by many kisses which he beslowed on Ihe crucifix 
which he asked for. saying: "Give me Jesus. ") 

Whal failh! Clearly. Ihe soil of Melanesia was ready for Ihe Lord 10 bring 
forth frolll il Ihe firsl nowers of prieslhood. 

An ordinal ion 10 Ihe major orders had already laken place in Canala. where 
Luc Amoura from Borendi and Michel Malouda from Nakely had received Ihe 
sub-diaeonale on 21rd December I <)45 . They became deacons in Palla on lOlh 
May. fCllsI of Ihe Aseension. Ihe following year. during a Ponlifical High Mass. 
before a grClIl crowd of people and wilh Ihe participalion of all Ihe olher 
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seminarians. along with postulants. novices and pupils from Saint-Louis. A very 
important day indeed was now approaching. 

Thc fir~t tWII nlltivc "riclltll. - The great day came on 29th September 1')4(, . 
On the 17th Father Rouge wrote an enthusiastic leuer on the subjcct to Father 
Courtais. procurator in Lyons. This enthusiasm WilS not surprising: coming from 
a veteran with fifty-thrcc years of missionary work behind him. and a parish 
priest rejoicing to see one of his parishioners reaching the priesthood: Luc 
Amour<! from Borendi. and the other ordinand was almost a parishioner too. 
being from nearby Nakety: "We arc up to our eyes with preparations for the great 
fellst on the 2'Jth (he wrote). the ordination of the first two native priests of New 
Caledonia . It is the tireless and very clever Father LUllelnl who is the main 
organiser. The ceremony which they arc planning for that morning at the 
c;l1hcdral will be very imposing indeed. and the twenty missionaries. just 
finishing their reHell\. should all be taking part in it. And that evening. on the 
parade ground. the complete history of the Mission will be acted out in a series of 
tah/eaux vivant.,·. Over fiftccn hundred 10011 people from the different missions 
are getting ready to lellve for Noumea." 

The even\. when it 11lIppcned. lived up to all expcctillions. Almost four 
thoUS<lIld people. of whom more than two thoUS<lIld five hundred were loe.1I 
Melanesians. joined in the ordination at the cathedral in the presence of civil and 
military authorities and about thirty missionaries. Before the thanksgiving 1'e 
f)eum lifted the roof at the end of the ceremony. a telegram from Pius XII to the 
two new priests was relld from the pulpit by Bishop Bresson : 

"OcCllsion priestly ordination first two native seminarians. His Holiness 
extending paternal grcctings. sends assurance fruitful ministry. part icular 
Apostolic Blessing. Montini. substitute." 

The historiCll1 dramatisation went ahead in the evening in the Bir Hakeim 
Square. and was a grellt success. Then came the first Masses. in NOlllllea first of 
all the following day, where the festive meliis which followed were the occasion 
for many warm toasts. On Il1h October. it was the turn of Thio and Nakety to 
welcome the new priests. 

"The old cure of Thio has just experienced fccl ings of very grellt joy (Father 
Rouge writing again} .. One of his spiritual sons was ordained to the priesthood on 
2'Jth September. He came here to celebrate his first High Mass on Sunday. in the 
presence of the bishop. On Friday 11th Mgr Bresson brought the two new priests 
to me. and we asked them for their blessing. I was umtble to go to the ordination: 
Father Robert went to represent the Thio mission. About one hundred and thirty 
natives from here went too. We had our lunch together. and then Father Michel 
len us to celebrate Mass in Nakety. A truly great fellst . and great joy. on Sunday: 
Father Luc at the altar. confirmation of thrce European lidults and one hundred 
and fineen children. and feast of Saint Edward. patron S<lint of our bishop. Our 
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church was too small . How happy the natives were! And how greatly edified too 
were the eighty Europeans prescnt" and the old missionary. in conclusion. radiant 
with happiness. adds: "May I not now sing my Nunc: dilllilli,,-'!" 

Yes it is tnle tliat now. the Church really did have roots in the New 
Caledonian soil . 

Thc Canal a IIrcllaratflry Hchflol. -Hopefully. sOllie younger boys would now 
follow the example of their older brothers. It was for that reason too that the 
scminary. whose intake was growing annually. had been transferred from Canala 
to Palla. It was a question of freeing some buildings there. in order to make them 
available for the lillie "Tarcisius" pupils. the preparatory school run by Sister 
Nocllie. She had in her charge children aged from scven to eleven YC<lrs. 
intelligent. pious. devoted. never missed their catechism class. of good character 
and posscssing good health. from a Christian family, desirous of consecrating 
themsclves to God. prepared and prescnted by the priest in charge of their station. 
These were the conditions of admission on which the ('ollllllunim/ion 
ac/lllini,,-/rnlil'e insisted when new pupils were applying at the beginning of every 
new sehool yem, And every yC<lr. about ten of these pupils passed from Canala to 
Palla. thus keeping up the numbers in the minor seminary, 

Thc indillcnouH Littlc BrothcrH in Kuto. - For a long time already. the 
Melanesian race had rejoiced to sec its sons and daughters becoming members of 
religious congregations, The headquarters of the Lillie Brothers was moved a first 
time. in I ')42 . as we have secn. from Marc to Vao. in the Isle of Pines, Five YC<lrs 
later. it was shifted again, Father Pochon. who remained the soul of this body of 
men despite being well into his seventy-seventh yC<lr. has left us an account of 
this migration in a leller wrillen to the Mission procurator. for ends not entirely 
disinterested as we see: "On nth October 1947. the congregation of the native 
Lillie Brothers was transported from Vao to Kuto. onto a property of twenty-cight 
heetares given by Mgr Bresson, This piece of ground belonging to the vicariate is 
idC<llIy situated on a beautiful bay. full of fish , A fine road. suitable for cars. runs 
around its perimeter. culling it orr from any undesirable neighbours , Nothing 
could be beller adapted for the growth and development of this important work of 
the vicariate," In fact. abandoned sincc the departure allllost finy years before of 
the Commune deportees. the site was quite overgrown by bush and scrub, 
Brothers. novices and postulants. had a hard time slashing and burning before 
they were able to build, 

But suceess crowned their errorts. as may be judged from the description of 
the construction-site given in the ('ollllllunicalion ac/lllini,,-/rnlil'e of II th October 
19411: 

"A building of twenty metres by nine lIIetres finy. with an upper storey, On 
the ground noor. a chapel mC<lsliring six metres by eight metres eighty. 
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classroom. study. office. Upstairs. the dorl1litory. Parallel to this house another 
building. almost complete. measuring twenty metres by five. no upper noor. Here 
arc the bakery and the oven. scullery. refectory for the students. and ,I second 
refectory. The buildings afe solidly constructed. following .. lithe rules of that art. 
under the skilful direction of Reverend Father Pochon who is by turns teacher. 
noviec-master . • Ifchitecl. C<lrpcnter and bricklayer. They arc a credit to our native 
Brothers and to the master who trained them and who. now entering his seventy
ninth year. 'Ilways young at he<lf1 . is in no way fearful of exercising so many 
tradcs all at the same time." 

The Bahrein tral:cdy. - Alas. just as every rose has its thorn. so pastoral 
successes have a way of gelling their own back . On 11th June 1950. at Oh10 in 
the morning (loc.11 time). the regular Air France night was making its approach 
to Bahrein airport . in the Persian Gulr. Four New Caledonian mission'lries were 
on bo'lrd: two well-known priests. Father Franc;;ois Luneau and F,lther Luc 
A 1lI0U ra. designated by the bishop's council to represent the viC<lriate at the 
solemnities of the Holy Year: and two rcligious Sisters of Saint Joseph of Cluny. 
Mother Guy de l'Eucharistic. superior and excellent tC<lcher. who had been 
chosen officially to assist at the beatification in Rome of their foundress. Mother 
Anne-Marie J.lvouhey. along with Sister Marguerite-Milrie. the devoted nurse of 
the Ducos lepers. rooilled to France for hC<llth rC<lsons . 

The plane was nwking its fimll approach. the under-carriage alrC<ldy down. 
when suddenly. for some reason whieh has never been clC<lrly explained (even if 
it was linked at the time to the war then going on in Indochina). it plunged into 
the se'I.There were some survivors who got out in tillle and were picked up 
.. Oerw .. rds by a helicopter. Sadly. this was not the case for our four Caledonian 
pilgrims whose bodies were found trapped in the cabin. in the forward rows of 
seats. several days later. They were sent back to New Caledonia .. t the end of 
December 1')51 for burial: the two Sisters in the QuatricllIe Kilometre cellletery 
in Noulllca. Filther Luneau in Canala (where he h'ld converted the villagers) and 
Father Luc Amoufll in his n'llive mission. Thio. 

In these sad circumstances. the colony showed very grc<1t symp .. thy towilrds 
the vicariate and France. on 2nd June 1<)52. bestowed on Franc;;ois Lunc<1U the 
Order of the Nation. For the Mission it was a very .sore trial to lose four such 
missionaries. each of grC<lt value in dilTerent ways. Oncc again .. the plans of God 
showed themselves to be disconcertingly dilTerent fronl wh'ltever plans humans 
might be making. 
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PASTORAL COMMITMENT TO SCHOOLS 

In France. at around the S<lIne time. the problem of frcedom in the education 
domain was. for the first time in many years. being openly debated: the status of 
"frce schools" was provisionally studied and modified by the Marie and Barangc 
laws. until the famous Debrc law came into effect later. Private schools began at 
last to abandon their individualistic stance. sought to re-structure themsclves and 
to put in place a common policy. 

In New Caledonia, working in parallel to what was happening in thc home 
country and under its innuence. with the collaboration of the new generation of 

, young Fathers. under pressure from what the administration. for its part. was 
trying to achieve. particularly the inspector of Primary education Monsieur 
Barn~s. the schools run by religious congregations. along with those of the 
Mission. grew and developed. improved tCllchers' S<llaries with the help of grants. 
sought to get better organised with tighter structures. improved the training 
possibilities for tCllchers. welcomed into their midst a new tCllching 
Congregation, and began to form associations of their past pupils. Schools were 
at the centre of the vicariate's pastoral strategy. just as they were a major concern 
for the administration. 

A sign of the advances being made in this area was the mceting which took 
place betwccn heads of cducation. from the official government sector and from 
the private (i .e. Catholic and Protestant) scctor. on 12th August I <)411 at La 
Pcrousc College, at the instigation of the chief civil servant of the Public 
EduClltion department. Present at the mccting. on the bishop's instructions, were 
Father Soury-Lavergne. his pro-vicar. and Mother Marie Liguori. The aim of the 
mccting was to exchange views on the problems related to eduClltion in the 
indigenous sector. almost wholly neglccted until then by the administration. 
which provided schooling for barely :'1'% of the native population of school age. 
The mccting discussed questions such as: student cards. buildings. the age for 
beginning and ending fulltime education. programmes. exams and boarding 
establishments. And it all took place in a climate of perfect courtesy and mutual 
understanding. 

New !!ChIN,1 huildin~s. - It must be said that. in the arca of education where it 
had becn at work from the very time it began, the Mission was very much in the 
IClld. Over rccent years, in fact even before the end of the war. on 2<)th September 
I <)44 to be precise, Bishop Bresson had given a new thrust to this arClI of the 
vicariate's work, by launching an urgent appelll to his diocesans. While visiting 
the schools in Noumca. and during a pastoral visit to the west coast. he had 
observed the estccm in whieh Catholic schools were held everywhere because of 
their academic successes and the solid Christian education they imparted. He 
noticed how numbers were on the increase everywhere, but he also S<IW the 
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insufficiency of chlssrooms in the existing centrcs and the absence of schools in 
the very places where parents wHnted them. He announced that there would be a 
collection in October for this purpose. and asked the faithful to be generous. The 
observations made in his expose were corroborated by the official report of the 
Public Education Service for I ')-t-t . the report of the Bureau of Native Affairs for 
1'J45. and by what was said by the government representatives at that meeting of 
12th May 1'J4K. 

His appeal was heard. Future editions of his ( 'oll/II/ullication ac/ministrative 

would speak of work completed. still going on. or about to be started. in Marc. in 
Gohapin. in Saint-Paul-Tiwaka. Ht the Notre-Dame boarding-sehool in La Foa. at 
the S.lcre-Cocur boarding-school in Bourail. in Nindia. in Hienghcne and in 
A/Alreu. And of course in Noumea. where the first stone of the large Sisters of St 
Joseph of Cluny boarding-school was blessed by Bishop Brcsson on I 'Jth March 
1')51. 

Subsidies for education. - Morcovcr. anticipating by two ycars the 
arrangcmcnts made in Francc in 1'J51 to hclp "frcc" (i .c. religious) sehools with 
thc awarding of grants and scholarships (Marie ;tnd Barangc laws). the Gcncral 
Council of Noumc;1 was giving a salary to tC<lcllers in Ihc free schools. as Bishop 
Brcsson explaincd in his rcport to Propaganda. dated I(,th March 1')51 : 

"On ')Ih Deccmber 1')4'). recognising the services rendcred to this country 
by priv;ltc schools. most of which arc C;ltholic schools. Ihc Gcncral Council of 
Ncw Caledonia has unanimously voted to acccpt a proposal 10 attributc grants 10 

thcse schools. designcd to cover the rcmuncrations due to Iheir teachers. 
Following on Ihis vole. on 20th May I ')50. the governor of New Caledonia and 
its dependencies issued a Decrec concerning the alloc'ltion of grants to privately
nlll primary schools. This has cnabled all the teHchers of our Catholic schools. 
mHle Hnd femHle. indigenous and European. to receive a proper wage for the 1'J5n 
school YC<Ir. II is the first time. since the Catholic Mission established schools in 
New Caledonia. that the civil administration of Ihe Territory has given subsidies 
to these schools. thus .Iccomplishing a work of distributive justice." 

New orl(anisation. - Thc allocation of these grants obliged the Catholic 
sehool system 10 set up an office and put in place~n adminislralive stntclure. 
things which werc unknown until then . 

II becamc necessary. cvery yC<lr. to take H census of the school population. in 
order to determine the number of tC<lchers to be pHid out of public funds - a salary 
being allotted per cvery group of forty pupils aged from 7 to 1(, YC<lrs. following 
the decision taken by the General Council in Dccember I ,)4,). II bcc'lmc 
necessary. every year. to forward to the Public Education depHrtment H list of 
those entitled to H sollary. Administrations. as is well known. love p;lpCrwork. II 
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was something which the Mission. completely unpractised in that art would now 
have to get used to ... 

But that was still not enough. Schools run by religious congregations and 
Mission sehools had been opened in the past often on nothing more than the 
initiative of individuals. and it was now ncccssmy to set in motion a procedure 
for unifying them. Bishop Bresson. after the synod of September I '.15(1. appointed 
Father Leon Monel as director of all the education services of the vicariate. and 
inspector of sehools for Europeans. Father Denis Cros was appointed as his 
auxiliary. with "special responsibility for the general management and inspection 
of the indigenous sehools". In order to support these two authorities with a 
committcc that was at least consultative. a mecting took place in the cathedral 
presbytery on 211th September 1')50. bringing together "Fathers Monel and Cros. 
Brothers Amedee and Germain. Mother Marie Liguori. Mother Thecle and Sister 
Maria. with Monsieur de Saint-Quentin. It resulted in the creation of a Catholic 
Schools Committec. whose members were those present at that mccting. with one 
or two other headmistresses from the interior. This group immediately set its 
objectives: to prepare the sehool programllle for I '.151. to study and to take 
whatever mcans were ncccsS<lry to improve tcaching standards. and to co
ordinate the efTorts of tcachers. male and felmlle. in order to raise the academic 
level. " 

In agrecment with the vicar apostolic. the Director of this new arm of the 
vicariate's outreach. working always through this comlllittcc. began to take 
ccrtain decisions: to makc of the First Friday of the month. for example. a 
particular day of prayer for those working in the apostolate of teaching: to 
harmonise dates and programmes of sehool ba/.aars. lotteries and other 
fundraising activities: to uni~y the books being used for religious tcaching: to 
jraw up a programme for the systematic visitation of sehools. and to make sure 
hat the tC<lching programme in the primary sehools was sprC<ld out in a way 
Nhich progressed over five YC<lrs (CP. CE I and CE2. CM I and CM2). 

The sehools themselves. more and more. were forming associations of past 
lupils. whose role was to support their a/ilia maier. The Marist Brothers had 
,lrC<ldy launched their Past Pupils Union in Noumca back in 1'.131. The SMSM 
;is.ters later followed their example. and held the first mccting on Illth 
:eptember 1')4'.1 in Bourail. The Sisters of St Joseph of Cluny had a PPU going 
y September I '.154. The custom grew of holding an annual get-together. These 
ssociations grC<ltly contributed afterwards to extending the influence of Catholic 
:hools. 

PcdllgogiCliI trllining for tellchers. - The quality of tC<lching. more lhan 
lything else. was always a subject of grC<lt concern. illld special measures were 
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takcn to improvc it : the TC<lchcrs' Training School. started in Saint-Louis in July 
1')40. beeame more demanding in what it cxpected of its studcnls: on-going 
training and rcgular inspection werc provided for tC<lcllers. 

AlrC<ldy back in January 1,)4(,. Monseigneur and Fathcr Soury-Lavergne. his 
pro-vicar. put the student-tC<lchers at Saint-Louis through ,1\1 oral exam and told 
thcm that a tC<lclling diploma was being introduced. with six levels. The student 
could obtain the (,th Icvel before 1C<lI'ing school. and then gradually movc up to 
thc 1st degrce after certain periods of teaching. by following the programme and 
silling for thc special exams. 

Throughout their c;lrcer. by mC<\IIs of courses and retreats. a follow-up W;IS 

planned for tC<lcllers 1C<lVing thc school. to hclp them make progress on two 
levels. pedagogieal,lIId religious. Such a mceting took place. forexillnple. from 
'Jth to 15th July 1')51 in A/.Mcu. Thc tcachers' training school was moved to this 
new centre on 1st March 1')52. and placed under the hC<ldship of Father Andre 
Bauer. helped by two native Brothcrs. Hilaire and Gregoire. In that first YC<Ir. the 
school had twenty-cight students for a maximum of thirty teaching posts. 

All of this activity in the arC<1 of pedagogiC<11 training proved to be justified 
when the administration. later on. came to be morc demanding. A dceision of the 
commission of the Education Consultative Council. which appC<lred on Xth May 
1')51 bearing the signaturc of Monsicur A. Barrcs. inspector of primary schools. 
spokc of thrce futurc gradcs of nativc tC<lchcrs. with cffect from I st March 1')55: 
those who had been tC<lching for morc than tcn yc<trS and who would be 
dispensed of the diploma requircmcnt. thcir long .cxpericnce being judged 
sufficicnt: those who had been te.lching for Icss .than tcn years lind who would 
now be obliged. in order to retain their post. to submit to a tcst of their teaching 
abilitics: and those. finally. who would be cntering the tcaching profession on or 
after that dlltc. and who would be obliged to havc the CAP (certificate of 
professional aptitude) for indigenous tcachers which was now being instituted. 

Not contcnt with training Christian teachers for thc Catholic 'school system. 
Bishop Brcsson was anxious also to get Christian tC<lchers into 'thc state schools. 
We must mention here that. at around the Sllmc period. a govcrnment training 
school for teachers was opened in Montravel - transferred later to Nouville - .\IId 
that the vicariate had been invited to scnd its traince tcachers there. The bishop 
thought it beller nOI 10 do this. in ordcr to kcep complcte control ovcr the training 
of his future schoolmasters. Nevertheless he always insisted. when spC<lking to 
his missionaries at retrc<lIs for example. and three times in his ('"mmunic:ation 
""lIIil/istmtil"' , thai some of the better pupils from the Catholic schools should 
apply for admission therc: "It is in the very interest of our missions and of our 
Catholic Iribes (he wrote) that the corps of native tC<lcllers in thc state schools 
should include a good number of Catholic tC<lchcrs." This urgent appeal was not 
hC<lrd at first. 10 judge from Ihe ('''lIIllIlll1iC:(Ilion ac/millistrative of IOlh October 
1'14,). lamenling Ihe I:lcllhal oul of Ihirty-fil'e studenls ill the official government 
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teachers' collegc, oilly olle was a Catholic. This situation would improve later on. 
because we kno\\ that there were thinecn of thcm on (,th April I 'J5 I. and with 
the agrccment of the administration and of the directors of that college. they 
were allowed to ha ve religious instmction classes. 

New truul'~ arrive: Brothers uf the Sacred Heart. - In I'):'i-t a new teaching 
congregation came to strengthen the ranks. We find an account of their arrival in 
Bishop Bresson's annual repon of 20th April I ')5(1. Here is what he says: 

"At the stan of August I ')5-t . an illlponant event for the development of our 
teaching apostolate and the work of Christian education was the arrival in New 
Caledonia of four Brothers of the Sacred He<ln frolll Canada. to found the first 
conulIlmity of this teaching congregation of Brothers in the vicariate. following a 
pressing request which I made to their Reverend Brother Superior general. and 
informal negotiations which have now happily borne fruit. In Illy absence they 
were made welcome by my vicar Delegate. who brought them to Bourail and 
officially installed thelll in the almost braud-new buildings of the Sacred Hean 
boarding-school. which was formerly lIIanaged by the Missionary Sisters of the 
Society of Mary. Very quickly. these Brothers have come to be appreciated by the 
local population. At the stan of 1')55. one of them agreed to take on the headship 
of a mral craft school which had been opencd there in I ')51 by one of our 
lIIissionaries. with the help of a qualified lay technician . The technical training 
offrred by that school is very well adapted to the needs of today. and the Brothers 
of the Sacred Heart. when there are a few morc of them. will cenainly make it 
develop and prosper for the great benefit of our young lIIen. natives and 
Europeans. " 

The Brothers arrived by sea-plane. frOin the province of Rimouski (Canada). 
on 12th August 1')5-t . They were : Brother Thomas Lord (in religion Elias). 
Ernest Viens (Louis-Edlllond). Camille Tremblay (Marc-Alben) and Philippe 
Jolicocur (Maurcle) After a warm wekollle in the capital. they went on to 
Bourail where Sister Marie Anthelllle was waiting to hand over the managelllent 
of the Sacred Hean School to them: there were then one hundred and fony-flve 
students. of whom one hundred and ten were boarders. Very quickly they 
expanded and developed the ERA (mral craft school). This centre had been 
opened by Bishop Bresson in I ')~1 . as we know from the ('OIllIllUlli('{l/iol1 

"dlllinislralil'<' of IXth January of that year. The grounds. formerly the site of a 
sugar research station. had been graciously offered for this purpose by Monsieur 
Stcphanc de Saint-Quentin. who had set up that station on the banks of the 
Douencheur. in I n(,. in co-operation with the Ballande business-house. Father 
Gucneau was the missionary mentioned above. and he trained the students in 
mechanics and electricity. Monsieur Marchand. a qualified craftsman. looked 
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after the carpentry section. Brother El ias took over the running of this centre at 
the beginning of the school year 1955. 

The pioncer group of teachers. strengthened over the following YC<lrs by the 
arrival of new Cilnadian Brothers and by local recruits from the juniorate opened 
first of all in La Foa in 1')59. extended their educational activity to OUVC;I. where 
they took over the Guill:lume Douarre school built by Fllther Gagnaire. Over the 
next decades. the Brothers began to teach in schools in the New Hebrides and in 
W:lllis. and played a very effective role in the organiSlltion of the Catholic 
Education office. Brother Ernest Viens. who became a priest on 21st December 
197.1. was its Director for a while and was. fer a long time afterwards. one of the 
main energy-sources of this vital dioceSllll powerhouse. 

Summinl(-u" . - In 1951. the I 10th anniverSllry of the Mission. Father Gaston 
Barbault . then stationed in Koumac. sketched a picture of the disl:lnce that had 
been travelled since the arrival of the first missionaries. This extract from his 
retrospective study shows the situation of the C:ltholic school system in that year. 
The figures do grC<lt eredit to the vicariate . 

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS 
7 European schools (5 primary. 2 secondary) 
2 craft and professional schools 
5(, n:ltive primary schools 
12 native mixed prep schools 

Saint Tarcisius School (pre-scminary) 
Seminary (major and minOr) 
Thabor (girls 1C<lcher-training. noviciate) 
Port ulguerre (juniorate Marist Brothers) 
Kuto (training school. noviciate Lillie Brothers) 
AlAtreu (te:lchers' training school) 

TOTAL 

Boys 
(,1M 

24 
t5(,0 

100 

1M 
51 

2-t 
15 
2M 

2517 

Girls 
MIIU 

Total 
151M 

24 
12U9 

1110 

1M 
51 
.l9 
24 
15 
2M 

512(, 

The huge effort invested by Bishop Bresson in developing the pastoral 
ministry of the schools reached its summit . for that period. in the Catholic 
Education Congress. the first of its kind. held in Noumc;l on (,th. 7th and Mth 
January 1954. bringing together two hundred :lnd fort y participants. Bishop 
Bresson presided at the opening and closing ceremonies. Lectures were given on 
different topics. such as the Christian tC<lcher. child psychology. religious 
Ir:lining of the child. the role of families. school discipline. Group discussion 
:llIowed views 10 be sh:lred on subjects such :IS c:ltechetieal tr:lining. parent
tC<lcher associations. and the school-family relationship. There was lime for 
prayer :lnd meditation. which gave :I background of solid spiritualit) to the 
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rcflections and discussions. The Congress. honoured by a mesS<lgc from His 
Holiness Pope Pius XII. was not seen as a crowning achievemcnt, but rather as a 
point of departure for a coursc of action which is still being followed today. 

EVERYDAY LIFE 

In thc mc<lIItime the missionarics werc pursuing their normal minislry . inlo 
which othcr events with which thc Mission was involvcd somctimcs intmded. 
Somc of these evcnts were directly pastoral and ecclcsiastical. other werc of a 
more secular Ill\ture. 

Secular evenh. - In June I ')4(, a collcction was taken up in the sehools of the 
vicmiate to help suffering childrcn in the parish of Saint Gcorge. Haguenau. a 
town in AIS<lce with which Ncw Caledonia was twinned. Decorations of honour 
wcre being awarded : thc Legion of Honour to Fathcr Boileau in 19411: thc "Black 
Star of Benin" to BarthClemy Waneguenc. a teacher in Azarcu. for thirty-cight 
years of servicc to the mission Ihere: the Legion of Honour to Falher Alphonse 
Poulhes in 1952: and. the following yC<lr. to Sister Othilde. a nurse who had 
contracted leprosy frolll her paticnts in Ducos. as well as to Brother Desire 
Alphonse. Assistant Gencral of the Marist Brothers. official visitor in 19411 of 
their comillunities in New Caledonia. urged by hilll in 1949 to open thc native 
juniomtc of Sainte-Therese in Port-Laguerre. In 1951. Brothers Louis. Arthur 
and Germain wcrc appointed officers of the Academy. But (because therc was 
always the other sidc of the coin .. . ) cyclones regularly swept their way through 
Ncw Caledonia and the islands. particularly in I ')411 and I ')49 : they caused huge 
damagc which the Mission cndlessly tried to repair. 

Histurical events. - It is nOI surprising Ihal. one hundred years aflcr Ihe 
arrival of Ihe firsl missiona rics. Ihc stOll ions should begin. one afler Ihe olher. 10 

·commeillorale the anniversary of Iheir foundalion. 
The Isle of Pines began Ihe series in 19411. Already. Ihe previous year. Father 

Boutin had begun to make preparalions by ordering IWO statues of Our Lady of 
the Assuillption. one for Ihe facade. Ihe qther for inside Ihe church. as well as 
holy piclUrcs to dislribule as souve}lirs 10 his parishioners. The festivilies which 
look place on Ihal occasion werc described in Ihese lerms by Bishop Bresson in 
his rcport 10 Propaganda : 

"On Sunday 22nd Augusl 1941( we celebrated the cenlenary of Ihc Islc of 
Pincs mission amidsl a hugc gathcring of local peoplc. and with Ihe participation 
of d,c highest civil and lIIililary aUlhorilies. A very beautiful religious occasion. 
prepared by a IriduulII of preaching. of prayers. and Holy Comillunions which 
were many and fervent. It was an occasion 10 remember how the Chrislian 
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cOIllmunity of IIc dcs Pills has supplied Ihe Mission with many vocations. not 
only of catechists but of rcligious mcn and womcn. ovcr thc last ccntury. I had 
the plC<lsurc of decorating. in thc Holy Fathcr's name. Ihe old nalive cantor and 
organist Gcrmain Ti Tcre. faithful 10 this funclion for forty YC<lrs. and of pinning 
to his chesl Ihe pontificalmedai: lIel1e' /I/('r(,l1li ." 

In 11)51. on thc anniversary of Ihe dealh of Monscigneur Douarrc one 
hundred years C<lrlier. 27th April . celebrations took place almost everywhere to 
comnlemoratc I hc event : in thc SIal ions. the failhful werc invited to remember 
their first bishop by allending a Mass of Thanksgiving in thcir parish: in 
Nounlca. a solemn ccremony look place al the cathednll. in thc bishop's prcscnce. 
to mark Ihat historical date. AI La Forie. near Ambert. in the French rcgion of 
Puy-dc-Domc. whcre thc first bishop of New Caledonia was born. a major 
programmc was prcpHfed for 12th Jilly. with religious ecremonies. confcrences. a 
IhC<ltrieal re-enactmcnt of his story. a missionary c.~hibilion. and the unvciling of 
a mOllunlcnt to his mcmory in thc prescllce of the civil and religious authorities 
of thc rcgion. Thc publicalion of a new biography of Bishop Domlrre. writtcn by 
Henri Pourrat. was also planned for thaI ocC<lsion. and a compendium of brief 
biographics of the territory's personalitics. compiled by Father p.llrick O'Reilly. 
called ( 'a/c;c/ol1iens. 

In 11)5(, it was Ihe tllrn of Belep and SainI-Louis to celebrate their ceillenary. 
The Bclepians did il in two stages: on the historical date of 10th January first of 
all. the local families commcmorated the event with a High Mass. a speech from 
Ihe chief. a large. meal. games. and the IIl1veiling of a plaque which tells how. on 
Ihat day. Fathers Lambert and Montroll/.ier camc ashore in their islands. 
accompanied by chief Amabili Wahouloll who had invited Ihem to comc to 
cvangelisc his people. The sccond stagc. lIIore solellin .lIId official. was pia lined 
for the month of Junc. 

The centcnary of thc Saint-Lollis lIIission took plaec ill March Ihal year. "For 
it was. in facl. at thc start of March 1115(," e-xplained Bishop Bresson in his 
annllal report . "thaI Reverend Father Forestier with ninety native neophytes frolll 
TOllho came 10 sct lip al Ihe lIIoulh of the Ti river a little Christian village which 
grew inlo Ihe Saint-Louis mission which we know today ." A fervent retreat. 
lasting for eight days. prepared the sOllls of the villagers for the commemoration. 
which turned Ollt 10 be a great success. 

Puloral cvcnb. - All of thesc celebrations took place within Ihe frallicwork 
of new mid dynamic aposlolic initiatives: thc adminislralive reorganisation of the 
vicariate: thc arrival of youllg missionarics: a pastoral policy for the care of 
Wallisian immigrants: crc;lIion of thc Bon Pasteur parish: the holding of a sYllod: 
the canonical erection of Notre Dallic dll Vocu : and the continllal pastoral 
visilalion carried out by the bishop. 
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A rc-grouping or thc mission stations proved .to be necessary in 1<)47. Thc 
Gcncral Chaptcr hcld by thc Marists that ycar "gavc its approval to thc wish that. 
in our Missions. districts be organised. grouping togcthcr sevcral stations. At thc 
hcad or cach. appointcd by thc vic<u apostolic in agrccmcnt with thc provincial. 
would be a religious superior rcsponsiblc ror looking aner thc rcligious intcrcsts 
or his conrrcrcs." This wish was implcmcnted in Ncw Caledonia whcn. on 11th 
March 1<)4<). thc bishop's council re-grouped thc stations into scven districts. 
each one having a Fathcr-in-chargc. 

Within thc rramcwork or this ncw arrangcmcnt. thc back-up troops now 
arriving rrom Franee werc shared out according to aptitudcs and needs. Ncw 
missionarics round it hard to travel at first. bcc;llIse or thc acutc shortagc or 
transport . Thcn fivc new Fathcrs arrived in 1<)4(,. In all . twcnty-two came to 
swell the ranks between I <)46 and 19.% : it was barely cnough to fill thc gaps Icn 
by six years or war. Thcy wcrc cnthusiastic. rull or idcas and new mcthods. It was 
a time of grcat activity evcrywhcrc in thc Missions or thc Pacific. which had' all 
becn sorely tricd by thc rcccnt connict. Ncw Caledonia was. for many 
missionarics. especially those on thcir way to thc Solomons and Papua Ncw 
Guinea. an obligatory transit placc whcre thcy rcccived gcncrous hospitality from 
thc Marists during thc timc of their stop-ovcr. 

In thc vicariatc. thc incrc;Ise in personnel was all thc more apprcciatcd 
because or a ncw need which suddcnly apPC;Ircd with thc arrival or the 
Wallisians. all or whom werc Catholics. The forty-six soldicrs and sevcnty-scvcn 
civil workmcn from that island who arrived in 11)47 wcrc simply thc advanee
party or a movcment of immigration dcstined to incrcase ovcr thc yc;Irs. Bishop 
Brcsson sct about dc;Iling with this new field of the apostolate by giving 
appropriatc instnlctions on the subject to his personnel in thc ('ol/ll/lunic:a/ion 
lIc/lllinislmlil'e of 7th April 1')411. exhorting his pricsts to look ancr thcsc new 
mcmbers of their Oock. and having praycrbooks ror thcir use printcd in both 
languagcs. 

In that same year 11)411. a new centrc of worship in Noumca was canonically 
crectcd. thc Bon Pastcur (Good Shepherd) church. in thc Vallee du Tir. and of 
coursc it rcquired a parish pricst. A chapel had becn built thcrc in 11J2(,. by 
Father Mulsant. on ground hc had bought in 11J24. It had becn opencd quitc 
simply. with an ordinary Sunday Mass. on 10th January I nil. by Fathcr Bussy. 
who continued to servc it until 19.14. when his placc was takcn by Fathcr Bichon. 
Thc rapid increase or population in that part or town. closc to thc Doniambo 
smelting-works. and thc particularly dcvastating cyclonc or 11).11 . obligcd thcm to 
build a largcr chapel. blcsscd by Bishop Chanrion in 11).12. and thcn at I;Ist a 
church which corrcsponded to thc rc;II needs. It was that church which. on .lOth 
March 1')411 by a dccision of thc vicar apostolic. becamc the ccntrc or thc quasi
parish or Bon Pastcur. and Fathcr Bichon was officially installed thcrc on Illh 
April. 
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On 11th and 12th September I'ISO. between two priests' retreats - thus 
enabling all the missionaries to take part - there took place in Noumca what 
Bishop Bresson referred to as "a sort of synod" in his 2nd March I 'JS2 repon to 
Propaganda. Its members divided into four commissions. each of which studied 
in detail one of the questions on the programme: Church discipline: the seminary 
and the houses of formation : the sehools and the teaching apostolate: youth. 
social work and Catholic Action : management of temporal goods and 
possessions. In the name of their respective comlllission. those reponing on the 
discussions e.xpressed a number of wishes. but pmdently left it up to the 
competent authority to transform these into concrete measures . 

At the start of the war in the Pacific. and having consulted his clergy. Bishop 
Bresson. fronl the pUlpit of the cathedral on 21 st January I 'I~2 . had publicly 
made a vow. we remember. "to erect in our town of Noumca a church dedicated 
to the Immaculate Virgin. Queen of Peace". if the count!)' remained outside of the 
combat I.one. The prayer had been heard . so the promise had now to be honoured . 
On 21st November 1'I~7 the committee of lay people which had been set up for 
this purpose. led by Monsieur Chalier. made an appeal to the town council which 
"reserved". on the ulwnilllous votc of its members. it very suitable site on Mont 
Vcnus. Things then began to move quickly. and e~cavation work began allllost 
imlllediately. Monsieur Raighasse. the architect. successively proposed three 
different plans. and funds were collected to build what was quite rightly called 
the "Monulllent of a grateful New Caledonia towards the Most Holy Virgin for 
her protection during the war of 11).1')-11)45" . On ISth August I'I~I) Bishop 
Bresson laid the first stone. Less than fi ve years later. on I~th May 1'J51. feast of 
the Ascension. he blessed the new building dedicated to the "Inllnaculate Hean of 
Mary" and appointed Father Bout in to look after it. 

In the lIIeantillle. Bishop Bresson tirelessly visited his vicariate: Marc. 
Houa'ilou. Kone . Tcmala alld the Nonh in 11)45: the whole of the cast coast in 
I'I~(, : the west coast in I'H7: the lIorth-west in II)~K : Ouvca ill I'J~'J: Marc. 
Lifou. Canala. Nakety. Thio. lie des PillS ill 11)50: Bclep. KoulIlac. and the west 
coast in 1'J51 : the west coast and the south-cast coast in II)S2 : the Loyalties in 
II)S .l . All of this apostolic comillg alld going throughout the Mission did IIOt 
prevent him from going to Europe for his visit ml fimif/a : he set off by ship 
on 12th June I 'J47 . via San Francisco. and was back again. by plane. on 'Jth 
January. having been received by Pius XII on 11st JUly . He then gave an account 
of the journey and the papal audience over local radio. 

Ecclc~ia~tical cvcnt~. - Here we arc referring to happenings at the level of the 
universal Church. which had repercussions on the vicariate. such as the 
prollluigation of the Holy Year II)SO and the Marian Year 11)54. or the 
canonisation of Blessed Chanel in 11)54 and the beatification of Father 
Chalnpagnat in II)SS . More modestly . we will refer here also to less official 
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initiatives taken in France but whose efTeets were also felt in New Caledonia. 
such as the peregrinations of Notre Dame du Grand Retour (Our Lady of the 
Great Return) in 1')47. or those of Our Lady of Fatima in 1')51. 

Echoing the proclamation by Pius XII in Rome of a univerS<11 jubilee. Bishop 
Bresson. in an instmction he gave on I st April 1950. proclaimed this event to his 
dioceS<lIls. and urged them all to make usc of this time of grace. Very fillingly. he 
had planned a great Mission for that yeM in his vicariate. and Father Fran~ois 
julien. Marist superior of Notre-Dame-de-Griice in Rochefort-du-Gard. had 
already been contacted as its preacher. II took place throughout the whole of that 
year. in Noumca and twenty-four other centres of European and indigenous 
population. starting on 2nd April and continuing until a solemn triduum. 
celebrated at the cathedral on 25th. 2(,th and 27th January 1951. brought it to a 
close. On the final day there was a pilgrimage to La Conception which closed the 
year on a very high note indeed. so many and so fervent were those who took 
part . In his annual report . the bishop gave his assessment of all the spiritual 
exercises which had taken place over the year. noting that "the preaching in 
Noumca and all over the country has produced wonderful fruits. bringing back to 
God and to the practice of religion many people who had strayed away. 
encouraging those who arc good to become beller and to help their priests 
through Catholic Action" . 

Four yeMs Ialer. the encyclical /o'u/gens C'llrIIl1l1 declared the year 1954 to be a 
Marian Year. It was an occasion for "numerous displays of devotion to the Virgin 
Mary". of "pilgrimages to sanctuaries dedicated to the Immaculate Conception on 
the Mainland and on the nearby islands" and "great numbers of the faithful. both 
indigenous and Europeans. took part with an edifying allentiveness" was how 
Bishop Bresson summed up the Year in his annulil report . 

The canonis<lIion of Blessed Peter Chanel on 12th June 1')54. which took 
place during another IIti /imina visit of the bishop. was celebrated locally as 
befilled a Marist Mission in the Pacific. The beatification of Father Champagnal. 
founder of the M.nist Brothers. on 2')th May 1')55. was the occasion for a Solemn 
High Mass in the cathedral on I')th June. 

In the mC<lntime. following the example of the home country where similar 
events had been great pastoral successcs. Our Lady of Boulogne in 1')47 and Our 
Lady of Fatima in 1')51 . moved through the territory and the islands. giving the 
lilithfulthe chance of a spiritual "grand retour" (grc<1I coming-back). as we sce iu 
this enthusiastic account of the visit of Our Lady to the islanders of Belep in May 
1947: 

"The Belepians gave a triumphant welcomc to Our Lady of Boulogne. and 
each family wanted to have the statue in their housc and venerate it in their turn . 
The visit of the beloved Madonna produced among the Christians of Art Island a 
burst of piety and fervour quite out of the ordinary: how many roS<lries recited . 
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how many prayers addressed with childlike trust to our Lady of the Great Return! 
How many Communions in her honour!" 

Yes indeed. times had changed. if we think back to the beginnings of the 
Mission. to the proconsular periods of Guillain and Feillet. How right he was. 
Father BoilcolII. writing to a friend in 1941( about the fcolst of Corpus Christi that 
year: 

"For the first time. last Sunday 10th May. the procession of thc Blessed 
Sacrament left the cathedral and moved towards the Calvary of the Mission. 
placed at the entry to the suburb known as Faubourg Blanchol. Everything went 
orr extremely well. and the procession was quite magnificent. It was formed by 
the sehoolchildren. the brass band of the Brothers. the scouts. the guides. the 
girls' club. the Wallisian soldiers - there arc now one hundred of them - and then 
the ·crowd. Our new governor comes to Mass. and even has a book! There arc also 
many doctoTs and civil servants who practise their religion. something unhcotrd of 
forty years ago." . 

Yes indeed. the vicariate had changed. and was now almosl unrecognisable! 

Bishllll Brc~son tcndcrs hi~ rc~iJ:natilln . - In 195(,. "feeling worn out and 
rcollising that in the interest of the spiritual good of souls and of the reign of Jesus 
Christ which the Mission must promote" Bishop Edward Bresson. then aged 
seventy-two. was thinking of retiring in order to leave the place (he modestly 
wrote to Rome) "10 a bishop younger Ihan I am, and beller able to COtrry out 
fruilfully these very important functions" . His resignation was accepled in a reply 
he reeeived on (,th March 19:'\(, which appointed him. at the same time. to the 
role of apostolic administrator of the vicariate until a successor was appointed. 
On the 15th. the bishop's council was informed of the Roman deeision and the 
news quickly spread throughout the viC:lriate. 

On (,th January 1957. for the last time. by a duplicated leller addressed to 
every member of the Mission personnel. Bishop Bresson sent his New Year's 
greetings. He took the chance to thank his collaborators and to give an 
evaluation. greatly to their credit. of the work they had achieved together during 
the ninetcen YCOlfS of his episeopal ministry: thirty churches or chapels built. a 
grcolt number of sehools, eight priests ordained. and seventy-seven indigenous 
women who had gone th/pugh the noviciate of the Petites Filles de Marie. 

He ended this farewell message to his dioceS<lI1s by announcing the name of 
his successor: His Excellency Bishop Pierre Martin. appointed by Rome as viear 
apostolic of New Caledonia on J:Hh Dccember 19:'\6. and whose consccmtion was 
due to take place in Lyons on 2nd February 1957. 
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Bisho" Edouard Bre~~on and his successor Bishop Pierre Martin 
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CHAI'Tm~ 10 

Conciliar action 

(/%2- IYc) 3) 

ArchhishOf1 Klein - Archhishof1 Calvel 

A Marist historian in Samoa. Father Joscph Allais. would never. on principle. 
write anything at all about the last fiOy years. A wisc decision! A half.<:entury is 
too short a period to enable one to stand back and sec clearly. and there is a real 
risk or re-awakening some strong reclings which arc not dead but only slecping ... 
Yet our work will be incomplete unless we say something about this recent 
period: so let us open the door and go in there. even ir it is on tiptoe. to relate 
what happened without making too many judgements. . 

The YC<lrs in question here . are covered by threc episcopates. each one 
corresponding to a period which was quite distinct. with its own characteristics: 
the period or Archbishop Pierre Martin. who lived through the Second Vatican 
Council and applied its decisions: the period or Archbishop Eugene Klein. who 
surrered through the uphC<lvals which rollowed the Council: and finally. the 
period or Archbishop Michel Calve!. providing a sure ruture ror the decisions or 
the Council 

ARCHBISHOP MARTIN AND THE SECONDVATICAN COUNCIL 

Pierre Martin was born in Paris on 22nd October' 'I 10. He became a Marist 
religious in 1914 and a priest in 1939. In '940 he was taken prisoner and 
interned in Buchenwald. and then in Daehau. rrom September 1944 to the month 
or May 1945. AOer the war he was appointed to the scholasticate or Ste-Foy-Ics
Lyon. first as proressor and then as rector, and then became superior or the Paris 
Province or the Marist Fathers. Finally. in 1956. he was appointed vicar apostolic 
or New Caledonia with the title Bishop or Sclinonte. 
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Before the Council. - Consecrated in the basil ica or Notre Daille de Fourvicre 
on 2nd Febnmry I ')57. he took possession or his see on 2')th March. His 
missionaries gave him a warm welcome: Marist and diocesan priests. European 
and indigenous Brothers and Sisters. catechists. From the very start he insisted 
on the necessity or involving lay people in the apostolate. This is what comes out 
or the circular leller which he addressed to his personnel as soon as he arrived 
(1')57) and from his pastoral letters (later replaced by "homiletic notes") dealing 
with Marriage (1,)5K). the Church (1,)5,) . and the proclamat ion (in 1')(,0) or 
,mother great year-long Mission to mark the start of the new decade. similar to 
the ones which had so benelited the diocese in 1')40 and 1')50. It would begin. he 
,mnounccd. on 1st May and continue until 15th August of the following yem. 

Directives soon appeared which conlirmed these pastoral priorities. In the 
conference which he gave to his missionaries at the end of the annual retreat in 
September I ')57. he made it very clear that. if the principal objective of Catholic 
Action was to "give secular structures and activities their proper religious and 
supernatural dimension". this aim could not be achieved without the active 
involvement of the Christian who. through the sacrament of Conlirmation. was 
empowered to "share in the action or Christ. either as an instrument of the 
apostolate. or as the means of introducing his brothers to the ~hurch . " In the 
course of that talk. he laid down the principle that all the faithful must thererore 
be mobilised. of whatever age: adults working in parish committees. parent
teacher associations. catechetical teams: adolescents formed into youth groups 
such as the JAC in rural areas. and in town. the Scouts. sports teams. altar-server 
groups and the JOC ror the boys. with the JECF. the Guides and the JICF for the 
girls. Smaller children must be invited to join the Eucharistic Crusade. the 
Cocurs Vaillants or the Ames Vaillantes. Three months later. in December. 
Bishop Mart in returned to this theme. telling the faithful that they had an 
essential role to play in combating alcoholism and licentious all-night feasts. in 
collaborating with the authorities in areas such as improving public hygiene. 
providing sports facilities. or in environmental projects. such as trec-planting. 

To further these efforts he had undertaken. as early as the previous month of 
July. "a review or the vicariate's organisation" . Thus it was. with the aim or 
achieving greater cohesiveness in the whole area of teaching and the 
management or sehools. for example. that Father Soury-Lavergne was appointed 
Director or Edueation. and new financial planning for this growth-sector was 
undertaken. A new episeopal council was put in place. made up of Fathers Soury
Lavergne. Olivier who became pro-vicar and swapped the role of rector of the 
seminary for that of hC<ldmaster of the Saint Tarcisius primary sehool. Barbault . 
Darmancier. and Monel who took charge of the seminary. For the first time. the 
religious superior of the Marist Fathers was not a member of this council. so that 
he might better retain his independence. 
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Thr Olunci!. - The vicar apostolic. already very much in touch wilh modern 
ideas concerning Ihe aposlolale. could only welcome wilh joy Ihe news of Ihe 
forthcoming Council. and il was Ihe subjecl of his Lenten pasloral leller in 1%2. 
In this document. we find him enlhusiastically describing the way in which 
fifteen large volumes of suggeslions. sent in frolll every corner of the globe at 
Rome's request. were being thoroughly sifted by eleven cOlllmissions alld two 
secretariates. not to menlion the seven hundred or so consultors. of whom Falher 
Soury-Lavergne was one on behalf of New Caledonia. He stressed his satisfaclion 
al finding thaI one of the Commissions was 10 dcal with the apostolate of the 
laily. "somelhing which is quite new. which has 10 discover its own direction. 
since the traditions have yet 10 be crealed concerning its purpose: the 
involvement of lay people inlhe aposlolate and Iheir relation's wilh the hierarchy: 
and also their autonomy intelllporal aITairs" . 

The queslion W' IS of evell grell\er concern to him because of sOllie ncw trends 
appearing in Ihe vicariale. which he stressed in his report 10 Propaganda for Ihal 
year. 1%2: Ihe growlh. Ihrough their high birth-r'lle. of the Vietnamese 
conllllunily. for whose servicc he obtained a priest from Vietllam. Falher Joseph 
Nguyen-Duy-Ton. in Decelllber 1956: Ihe increasing imllligration of islanders 
from Wallis. a group whieh already numbered 1II0re than two thousand. for 
whom the diITerencc in language could lelld to a slackening of religious failh . 
even though Falher Januario Mauki had been chosen. in that sallie yellr. 10 t,lke 
pastoral charge of Ihelll: Ihe gradual diS<lppearance of "cuslom" which mighl 
lelld. in the Melanesian communities. to the disappc;lrallce of religion too for. in 
many ways. "custom" still served as a prop to the "clerical" Iype of religion which 
the people had grown lip wilh : the growth of a fccling of resentment on Ihe part 
of those of old Caledonian slock against people who came out frolll France for 
short stays and who were secn as grabbers of jobs and other welilth : nnd linally 
some anti-while feeling on Ihe part of "a certain number of natives among those 
who are a bit more educaled." Making Ihis situ'llion more acule was Ihe fact Ihat 
the missionaries were nol all aware of Ihis evolution. for "the older olles simply 
Cilnnol understand that lillles have changed and are aslonished (which they 
shouldn't be) to discover that their nock. not as docile as Ihey used to be. are no 
longer listening". So. on IKlh November 1%2. while in ROllle 10 take part in Ihe 
Council. presenting the present silualion of his persennel and evaluating his 
fulure needs. he requested the general council of the Society of Mary 10 send hilll. 
betwccn I %1 and 1%7. no less than live new Marist missionaries. 

New !It"'cture~ . - On his relurn frolll ROllle. Bishop Martin resolutely gOI 
down to Ihe Illsk of implemenling the conciliar decisions. beginning wilh Ihe two 
Decrees Chris/us /)o/llinus on "the pastoral office of bishops in Ihe Chlm,h" and 
l're.,hylerorul/I Ordinis on "Ihe ministry and life of priests". A later ilPOStolic 
letter from ROllle. Vc:c/esim! Sanclae of (,Ih AuguSI 196<,. would speak of the wa) 
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in which thcse two documents were to be applied. The texts mention in particular 
the creation of two new bodies to auglllent the help already given to bishops by 
their episeopal council : the council of priests. and the pastoral council. 

In March 1%5 Bishop Martin set up his ('o uncil rif· I'ries/,\·. a consultative 
body. the purposc of which was to involve the priests in the government of the 
diocese. It was this group. more than any other. which set in motion the 1')(,') 
synod which we will be dealing with below. The pricsts' council would sce that 
extraordinary assembly as a chance to scek a grcater role for itself in questions 
concerning the ministry and life of priests. the appointment of priests, and the 
resolution of disputes in which priests were involved, 

The I'as/ornl ('ouncil was instituted somewhat later by Bishop Martin. and he 
refers to it by name in the ( 'oll/munica/ion tltlminislrnlive of I Kth April 1%(1. But 
It must have begun in an i nfor ~nal way because. four years hlter. we find him 
stating in his 1')70 report that it was still "being formed" and "not yet a reality". 
However it began, we know that itlllet for the first time on nth-14th April 1')(,(,. 
It was composed of clergy. religious and lay members. Some of these were 
appointed by the vicar apostolic. and others elected by different "I.ones". whose 
official representatives they became for a time: the centre, the west. the north
east. Noumca-suburbs. Noumca-town. and the islands. As its name indicates. its 
aim was to help the bishop in the organisation of the ministry of his priests. 
Commissions were forllled. dealing with the teaching of religion. co-ordination of 
pastoral work. youth ministry. schools. liturgy and the Slicraments. and financial 
questions, On this last topic Father Gerard Plasman. pUlling to good use a 
holiday at home in Holland, made a survey "of the methods pract ised in several 
well-run diocesan curiae". 

These two bodies. pastoral council and priests' council. complemented the 
alrC<ldy-cxisting episcopal council. An ecclesiastical plan of action was. therefore. 
now in place. even if it appeared over-claborate to some. and would need time to 
get properly into its st ride ... 

On the question of the laity. too. new plans were being adopted, Every centre. 
first of all. was invited to set up a parish cOlllmillee to help the priests. not only 
on the material level. but also in the organisation of the parish ministry. About a 
dO/.cn of these were functioning already. and were giving a good example which 
could be copied, according to a report dated 1st February 1%4. As regards the 
schools. in order to put the finishing touches to the unifieation process begun 
alrC<ldy during the previous period. a ( 'alet/rmian ('alholic Schools ('ommillee 
( '( 'H ') waS'set up, in order to get all of those involved in educ<lIion to work 
closely together: priests. parents and teachers. All of the pastoral operations 
existing in the diocese were grouped together, finally. on iJth December 1')(,,), 
under a large umbrella organiSillion called the " I!Clern/ion des oeUl'res 
"a/ho/iques, to try to get them \0 work together in cohesion, and not in a 
fragmented and billy way, as they tended to do when len to themselves. 
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Variflu~ mcctin~~, - Each one of these different bodies held regul;lr sittings, 
according to the statutes of each. In cvcry case it may be said thaI. when meetings 
took place. and according to wh;ilever was on the agenda. Cllch participant 
normally took part first in a smaller group mccting. aired whatever sccmed to 
appear as the problems. gave a personal testimony. suggested possible solutions. 
then listencd in gcncral assembly to reports on reOcctions coming frolll othcr 
groups. votcd on the motions proposed. prcsented amendmcnts if necessary. and 
then wcnt home. leaving it lip to the missionary. or to the vicar apostolic and his 
council. to definitively takc whatevcr decisions cmcrged as being timely or useful . 
For thcsc bodies had no more than a consultativc voicc. 

But two mcctings. cspecially. during this pcriod. descrve to be treatcd at 
greater length : the annual priests' assembly and thc synod or I %'J. 

Every year. generally in Jal\llOlry-Febnaary. the 1I.\'.,·elllhlv o(priesl.\' gmupcd ;111 
of the missionaries in a study session around the vicar ;Ipostolic. Thcy spliJ up 
into small groups to study the outstanding problems and furnish reports. wilh 
much usc made of the duplicating machinc. Thus. for cxample. during thc 
meeting held on 2nd and 1rd Febnaary I %5 in Pana. the apostolates which Iwd 
becn singled out for special mention during that Scptember 11)57 confercncc 
became the subject of a "workshop". a term tot;llI)' new at the timc. Thesc 
working-groups discussed parish committces. religious instmction. youth. the 
military chaplaincies. and the APEL. On thc agcnda also was thc Lcgion of 
Mary. which first made its appearancc in the vicariate in 1')5K. on thc iniliative 
of Father Henri Clemcnt and with the approval of the vicar apostolic. and whose 
thirty-onc Pracsidia in 1%5 - ninetcen adult lIIld twelve junior - wcre active and 
cffcctivc. Latcr. in February 1'J70. following a wish exprcssed by the gcner.11 
asscmbly. Bishop Martin appointed onc of his missionaries as .1 "workcr-priest". 
to be (as he wrote in the official lettcr of appointmcnt) "our dclcgate. our 
representativc. among the workers". "to show the interest we havc in thcir li\'es. 
in their difficulties. in their joys. in thcir stnagglcs" .Ind to show them "thc tme 
lilce ofthc Church" . 

Anothcr expression of post-conciliar vitality was the decision to hold a Synod. 
to be spread ovcr ten months. from May I%K to Febmary I%'J. It was not the 
only one of its kind to be held in the Pacific. Similar assemblics were being hcld 
clscwhere at around thc same timc. In Papua New Gl.IinClI. for cxamplc. it was 
being called Se(FSludv. a sort of general "calling into question".·which is cxactly 
what it becamc in Ncw Caledonia. It implied a complete overlwul of all the 
administrative and apostolic machincry. to check for incfficicnC)' and incrCllse 
productivity. To makc sure that this work W'IS carried through to a successful 
conclusion. the whole of the local Church was mobilised. The missionaries tricd 
to gct their own grass roots and parish committees in\'olved as much, as the) 
could. and religious comlllunities took part enthusiasticall) in the v<lrious 
prcparatory discussions. A qucstionnaire was drawn up b)' a prcp;mll0r) 
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commission. and it was sent out in Junc to thosc in chargc in thc dilTcrcnt 
ccntrcs. Twcnty-sevcn complcted rorms wcrc rcturned. showing gcneral 
agrecmcnt on thc principlc or holding a synod. but somc dilTering vicws on thc 
hopes this might give rise to. The commission. aner carerul study or the dossier. 
published a report on it in Scptember. It gcncratcd a reaction on the part or thc 
pricsts. which revealed delinite reclings or unrest within the group. On 10th and 
II th November. the preparatory commission mct again in Nindhia and composed 
a ncw threc-page qucstionnairc. which thc pricsts had to answer berorc 15th 
Deccmber. Their replies were analysed and collated. producing thc delinitive 
documcnt which became the basis ror thc lirst session or the synod (which turned 
out. in ract. to be the only one). held in Noutllea rrom 2nd to 6th February I w,,). 
Thc motiolls voted 011 during this session wcre on general questions or pastoral 
procedurc. thc priests. sehools. and linancial mattcrs. We cannot say that thc 
synod solved all the problcms. most or which rcmained in thcir entircty But it put 
the spotlight on thcm. and possibly aggravated thcm. a bit likc a surgical 
operation which takes placc too late and simply moves thc ratal outcome nearcr. 

Visits of "ex/lens". - But it also happened that special gatherings werc held, 
entirely devoted to onc particular topic. "Experts" (thc "peri/i" or the Council had 
been rruitrul and thcy multiplied) came out rrom France ror these occasions. to 
"animate" the conrcrences with their proressional input. This was the case in 
I %(, when Father Cochard. a specialist in catechetics. travelled throughout thc 
vicariate. rrom May to September. to lead "sessions" designed to make the 
missionaries more sensitive to the new methods or teaching religion. And it was 
again thc case the rollowing year. when Father Faynel. provincial in France or 
the Sulpician Fathers. came to run special workshops on the Church on 27th and 
211th December. at the house or the Saint Joseph or Cluny Sisters in NoumCiI. The 
visit made in September 1%11 to Palla. Noumea. Touaourou and Bourail by Mgr 
Pignedoli. secretary or thc Congrcgation ror the Evangelisation or Peoples (ex
Propaganda Fide). was like the crowning-point or these various encounters and 
workshops. 

The vicariate becomes an archdiocese (/ ')(i(,). - But in the meantime. 
another major event was taking place: the Catholic hierarchy was being 
established in the Pacilic. although not in every plaec at the same time. In New 
Caledonia. which had always been until now under the responsibility or the 
Society or Mary. the terms in use were: vicariate. vicar apostolic, vicar delegate 
and pro-vicar. quasi-parishes and quasi-cures - expressions suited to the context 
or a Mission. which the territory still was as rar as the Church was conecrned. 
But rrom I (,th July I %(, onwards the terminology changed. and one began to 
speak or: diocese and archdiocese. residential bishop and archbishop. viCllf 
general. parishes and parish priesls (cures). Because. on Ihal dale. Ihe 
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(J.uerva/orC! UOII/ano published the -Apostolic Constitut ion. dated 21 st June 1%( •. 
which established the Catholic hierarchy in the islands of Western Oceania. 
Noumca was now the sec of an archbishop. with Port Vila and Wallis as its 
surrragan dioceses . Monseigneur Pierrc Martin became its lirsttilular archbishop. 
In his letter of 17th July. announcing the news to his missionaries. he interpreted 
this Roman decision in terms of recognition now given to the apostolic work of 
the Mission for over one hundred years. ilS an encouragelllent to come to the aid 
of the two diocese depending on Noulllca and to develop "everything which will 
enable the New Caledonian people to lind within itself its own vocations. its own 
apostolic resources. in union with all the Churches and through its attachment to 
the Sovereign Pontirr who is both guarantec and sign of the unity in Faith and 
Charity of all the local Churches." 

Very soon aOerwards. following the norms laid down in the Vatican II decree 
('hri,\'/u.\' /)ominus. the Conference of the Bishops of the Pacilic (CEPAC) was 
created. with the Noumca archdiocese as one of its members . This assembly 
would now hold an imnual mecting in Suva. Fiji . to enable the bishops and 
archbishops of Occ'lni'lto work together on issues and problems which they faced 
in common. Archbishop Martin always gave a report by letter to his personnel. 
and sometimes over the radio to his diocesans. on the work of the bishops' 
conference. Although he is a full member of CEPAC. the archbishop of Noumca 
is nevertheless invited every year to the meeting of the French bishops in 
Lourdes. 

The visit of the Pope to Sydney. at the start of December I 'no. put the 
spollight on these new arrangements by bringing together all the bishops of 
Oceania in one place. along with a very large number of priests and people. For 
the lirst time. the four episcopal conferences of the Pacilic (Australia. New 
Zealand . Papua New Guinea and CEPAC) held a joint meeting. chaired by the 
Holy Father. It was tnlly a grc<1I moment for the Church in this part of the world. 

DCI,arturc uf Archhishul' Milrtin, - In Sydney. while experiencing those 
emotion-lilled hours with his brothers in the episcopate. the archbishop of 
Noumca alrC<ldy knew the contents of the telegram which told him that Rome 
was accepting his resignation. When he came back to Noumca. the news was 
announccd during a religious programllle on the television. He then addressed a 
leller to his clergy in which he comments on the reasons for his decision : 

"The long trial of my captivity. followed by twenty-four years of bearing 
responsibilities through difficult times and in difficult circlllllstances. have 
created in me. now aged sixty. a feeling of lifelessness which is damaging to the 
life of the diocesc. 

At a time when the evolution of the territory requires grC<lt errorts on our 
part. to try to adapt ourselves 10 new siluations. it seemed 10 me Ihal Ihe (,hurd. 
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should follow Ihc c,~amplc of Ihc civil adillinislralion which has rcjuvcnalcd and 
rcncwcd ils cxcctllivc slarr 

ThaI is why, in Dcccmbcr I %<), I prcscnlcd a rcqucsl 10 Ihc Holy Sce for 
a youngcr succcssor. Considcralion was givcn al Ihe limc 10 providing mc wilh 
Ihc help of an auxiliar~y bishop. SOIllC pcoplc feared Ihal Ihis lIlighl bc harlllfullo 
Ihe unily of leadcrship in Ihe dioccsc, 

Thrce lilllcs I renewcd Illy appeal 10 Ihe Holy Sce. M,I resignalion has al 
lasl becn aeccplcd. Any errorts 10 inlcrprci Ill) departure for reasons olher Ihan 
Ihcse would be eilher ignoranl or lIlalicious, Whal has led lIle 10 Ihis course of 
aclion is my concern for Ihe well-being ofthc diocese," 

Archbishop Martin becamc prcsidcnt of C'EPAC ;lIld then continued to work 
as ils secrelary when Bishop Finan of Tonga succeeded him in this position , In 
1<)72 hc became a consullor oflhc Sacrcd Congregation for Ihc Evangelisalion of 
Peoples, and in 1<)7-' was Ihc regional director of the Ponlifical Missionary 
Works (OPM), Hc died on 2nd Febmary I <)X7 , 

Archhi~htlJl Eultcric Klein anti PUIIC Paul VI 

ARCHBISHOP EUGENE KLEIN AND THE AFTERMATH OF THE COUNCIL 

While awailing thc appointmcnl of his successor. Monscigneur Martin 
retained the lille of Archbishop of NOtlmca, but thc managcment of day-to-day 
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affairs was cntntstcd by Romc to an apostolic administralor: Bishop Michel 
Darillilllcicr. of Wallis and Futuna. Hc was far from being an unknown figure in 
New Caledonia. whcrc hc had been a missionary in the pasl. Hc arrived at thc 
end of 1952. becoming rector of thc seminary in Paila. curc of thc.cathcdral. and 
editor of IA! ,\'ell/eur ( 'n"!dllnien. the weekly newspaper of the diocese. He was 
appointed bishop of Wallis and Fliluna in 1%1. and Archbishop Manin himself 
consecrated him in Noumca on 2(,th April of the following ycar. At thc beginning 
of December 1970 he took pan in the meeting of the bishops with Pope Paul VI 
in Sydney. Appointed in the meantime by Rome as Noumca's apostolic 
administrator. he went there directly from Sydney. and by 7th December had 
already got down to work. 

His stay in New Caledonia. even though it was brief and internlpled by trips 
back to his own residential diocese. was very painfully marked by the return to 
the lay state of somc native priests. towards whom he displayed greal tacl and 
sensilivity. seeking understanding for them from their confreres. and respect from 
the press which was inclined to be aggressive. 

On 2nd July 1971. the d.IY before the news was published in Rome by the 
().I'.I'erl'alllre /(1111/01/11 . he was notified through the apostolic delegation in 
Wellington Ihat. 011 5th June. Archbishop Eugene Klein had becn appointed 
"titular archbishop of Velebusdo. apostolic administrator setle plena and 
coadjutor with right of succession in Noumca". according to the text of the 
comnllllliquc. He announced thc ncws omcially to the diocese on the sallIc day . 

MonseiJ,:neur EUJ,:cne Xa\'ier Marie Klein, -·The ncw coadjutor archbishop 
was born in Avcnhcim. in Alsacc. on 2Xth Fcbntary 191(,. He became a mcmber 
of the Missionarics of thc Sacred Hean of Issoudun (MSC Fathers) in 11)17. 
joined the arlny in 1911). became a priest in 19·0. was assistant-priest for threc 
years in war-tilllc Paris. and finall) in 1<)~7 rcalised his missionary vocation b) 
leaving for Papua New Guinea . He worked first of all in the very .rugged region of 
Toaripi. and then in 1')52 becanle bursar-gcncral for that Mission. a position 
which nobody wanted and which requircd grcat tacl. In I %0. during a 
panicularly tl)'ing timc whcn Romc lIas carYing up tcrritol)' in a way which did 
not !a",'C the gcncral support of the Mission . hc bccame titular bishop of Echino 
(an episcopal scc of the first cClllllrics. situatcd in Thcssalial and "icar apostolic 
or Yulc Island and thcn of Bcrcina in 1%(,. whcn thc Catholic hicrarchy was set 
lip in that region of Oceania. Sunicc it 10 say that Monseigneur Eugenc Klein 
was a man (if experience. familiar wilh trick) situations. used to hard knocks. and 
lIIorcOl'CI a man II'ho kllew thc Melanesians from h.lI·ing Ilorkcd with thcm for 
)'cars ill PNG. In Rome's vicw. he was the ideOlI man ror thc job. 

This I\as exactly the point lIIade straight awa) by Father Rogcr DUllIortier. 
superior general of the Marists. in thc leltcr which hc addrcsscd to his confreres 
in Nc\\ Caledonia on the \'Cf) dOl) that nells of the nell coadjutor bccamc pUblic. 
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"We loyally place our confidence in the Holy See which has chosen him. because 
it judges him to be particularly suit,lble ror this charge it has entmsted to him ." 
He cncouraged each missionary to put his loyal collaboration at the archbishop's 
service: to bring about renewal and new unity in the diocese. 

Thc 8ituation in thc archdiocc8c. - For. in the New Caledonian Church as 
elsewhere in thc wake or the Council (Noumca was by no means unique in this) 
there was somethi ng ominous in the atmosphere. which t he I ')(,1) synod had 
brought out into the open. Archbishop Martin. in his 1')70 rcport . did not try to 
conceal this filct: "The clergy is disunited (he wrote to Propaganda) and wears 
itsclr out in internal squabbles. due to the lack or a rorcerul authority. able to rise 
above thc situation and take control or what is happening" This was the reason. 
because it was presented in these urgent tones. why ,I bishop rrom elsewhere was 
suddenly landed in their midsl. only halfw,IY (this ract too was not appreciated 
locally) through the consultation taking place at thc timc. to determine the ideal 
qualities which the new bishop should posscss. In Rome's view. here was an 
outsider with no preconceived ideas about the local quarrels. who had already 
lived through situations or connicl. who was capable or judging objectively and 
capable. ror all orthose reasons. orassuming the role oran illlpartial rereree. 

And yel. at that time. the overall situation in the archdiocese was good. as we 
see rrom t·he five-yearly report or 1')70. There were. doubtless. sOllie negative 
things which the report had to point oul: the sects. ror example. were beginning 
to attract new lIIembers: there was an observable filliing-orr in religious practice. 
not unrelated to the nickel boom of the time and the easier lifestyle which this 
seemed to generate. But practice remained strong among the Wallisians and the 
Vietnamese. and also in the Melanesian centres where it still stood at between 70 
and 1)0% .. Qut or the territory's population or one hundred and two thousand. 
si .\ty-five thousand were Catholics. The missionary personnel had never been 
1II0re plentiru l. There were fifty-nine priests: eleven or these were Caledonians (or 
whom nine were Melanesians. to whom we lIIay add. although they were not yet 
.ordained. four indigenous selllinarians): the number or the Marist priests callie to 
rorty-six. and there were also two Trappists who had just arrived and to whom we 
will return below. There were eighty-two Brothers: eight Marist coadjutors. 
thirty-thrcc Marist teachers. thirty-one Sacred Heart teachers. eight rrom the 
diocesan institute. and two Trappists. There were two hundred and thirty-seven 
religious Sisters: thirty-one of \lIen I belonged to the Saint-Joseph or Cluny 
congregation. rourteen of thelll were lillie Sisters or the Poor. eighty-three were 
Missionary Sisters of the Society or Mary. and one hundred and nine. finally. 
were Petites Filles de Marie. This is without counting the many native catechists 
whose activity was intense and varied in the tribes. four lay missionaries. and 
several young volunteers doing their military serviee as "coopCrants" . To these 
must be added the large number or active and cOlllmitted members of dioceSlIll 
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bodies such as Ihe CCEC. Ihe parenls' associalions. the marriage preparalion 
cenlre. Ihe Legion of Mary and Ihe \larious youth movements. AI no other time in 
Ihe pasl had the Misson known such a flowering of apostles . 

Archhi~h"I' Klein i~ made welcome. - Archbishop Martin's snccessor 
arrived in Ihe terrilory on Friday H,th July 1lJ7 L Despile articles to the contrary 
penned by some attenlion-seeking journalists. the new archbishop gOI a good 
reception. in general. He lold people privalely (we know this from some leiters 
wril1en <II Ihe lime) Ihal he was very pleased by Ihis. and on Xlh May. in his firsl 
homily in Ihe cathedral. he said so publicly . One of the priests wrote al the lime: 
"Monseigneur Klein. whom I jusl saw again the day before yeslerday. told me 
how touched he was by Ihe warm wclcome which all I he Marists gave hi nl. 
wilhout exception. The slrong reactions which were expressed in the beginning 
were direcled only againsl the procedure. never against the man ." 

Before laking omce. Ihe new coadjulor had the wisdom to Iravel all over the 
diocese to meel the missionaries. He made a strong impression on Ihem all . 10 

judge from letters of Ihe lime. "//e is 1/ slII,,1I il1nocen/-I""kil1)! 1111/11 hul chnrlllil1)!. 

I'av il1/elli)!el1l. verv htl/Ilnced judgelllC!ll/ (I/Ill has {/ grelll K!fi III' gellillg alung 

will! pe"ple" was whal was said of him by Falher Snijders. assislanl general of 
Ihe Marisls. who was Ihen making his omcial visilation of Ihe confreres in New 
Caledonia. 

The new archbishop look canonical possession of his fnnclions on Wednesday 
~Ih August I'nl . and onlhe following Sunday. the Xlh. made his omcial entry 
inlo the calhedral. His homily was recorded by the local radio and Icle\lision 
station. and broadcasl later in Iheir religious programmes. Having Ihanked all 
Ihose who had welcomed him so warmly: Ihc civil aUlhorities. Ihe clergy. Ihe 
religious communilies and Ihe failhful. he wenl onlo make an appeal for "peacc", 
for "working together" and for "dialogue" . 

On Brd Augusl he left for France and ROllle 10 report on his lIIission. lea\ling 
a commil1ee of four Falhers to adminisler Ihe archdiocese ill his absence. By Ihe 
end of November he was back. and immedialely got down 10 work. 

Pa~toral re-organisation. - As a solution 10 Ihe problem of isolalion often fell 
by the priesls. 10 make conlact easier bel ween Ihem, to provide an opportunily for 
community prayer. and to leave a wider field of aclion open for lay people. he 
crC<lted. as early as January 1972. Iwo "apostolic unils" . grouping logelher several 
parishes which had hilherto been separated: Thio was joined illlo such a unil wilh 
Nakely and Canala. whereas Tyc was now grouped wilh Hienghcne and Touho. 

In February of Ihat same year, Archbishop Klein submitled 10 his elergy. for 
Iheir inspeclion and reactions. the draft of a Directory for usc by the priesls' 
council. This document made a certain number of things very clear: the 
objectives of Ihis body and how ils members were reemited: the role and 
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composition of its permanent or temporary commissions: the holding of general 
assemblies: the co-ordinating function of its elected officers. 

To share his responsibilities. and to advise him. he chose Father Louis 
Mingam who had just finished his term as provincial superior of the Marists. He 
re-organiscd the teaching of catechism by appointing a core team of two 
religious. leanne Chotard and Albert Russct. and two Fathcrs. Franyois Tricard 
and lcan Barbicr. and structuring the whole area of catcchctics around thcm. with 
training courscs for tcachers of religion. unification of programmcs and manuals. 
sceking always to adapt the teaching method to thc dilTcrcnt milieus in which 
catcchism was being taught. Hc brought all thc dioccsan scrviccs togcther in 
Saint-Paul. Faubourg Blanchot. to makc it casicr ror them to work as one. He 
gavc strong cncouragcmcnt to thc training or Catholic teachcrs. 

Following a theme of Vatican II . which was rcpc;ltcd strongly in the pastoral 
letter of Paul VI ('ullllllunirm anrl /'roWess. 21rd May I '>71 . he paid particular 
attcntion to thc problem or social conllnunications. Starting in 1972. he made 
elTorts to rcjuvcnate the Sell/eur ('a/edrmien which. in 1954. had taken ovcr rrom 
Bishop Frayssc's J:/'.'dw de /a France ( 'alhulique. thc /'elile.l· Nuul'el/e.l· or Father 
Boilcau. and Father Noblct's /,a / 'i(' ( 'olhu/ique. In 1'>74 hc put Father Jcan-Yves 
Riocreux in chargc of rcligious programmcs on thc local radio and television 
stations. At that timc. thc futurc presidcnt of (Im/a-Oc:eania was assistant priest 
at Eglisc du Vocu. and not long ancrwards becamc eurc at thc cathcdral. 

Lastly. to givc the spiritual support or perpetual praycr to thcsc movcmcnts of 
post-Vatican II updating. hc thought ror a whilc - thc second bishop to havc had 
such thoughts in thc history or the CllIirch in New Caledonia - or trying to open a 
Carnlclitc monastcry with an initial group from Mclbournc. 

As was only to be cxpected. his elTorts to reunitc and rejuvcnate were opposed 
by cxtrcmists on both sidcs. To rcpair a picce or cloth which has been torn. thc 
two broken sidcs must first be brought togcthcr and elTorts madc to get thcm to 
join harmoniously. despite thc prcvious split. Only thcn can the repair be clTcctcd 
and. morc onen than not. it is not easy . This is likc a picturc or what happencd. 
Thc bishop was accused. first rronl onc side and then rrom the othcr. or 
supporting the progressivcs. of supporting thc conscrvatives. Somc people had 
their namcs and idcas trampled in thc arcna of public opinion. Archbishop Klein. 
on the onc hand. never hcsitated frolll derending his priests with dignity against 
their outsidc dctractors. and on the othcr hand. he ncver ninchcd rrom the 
connicts which welled up rrom within. and always raccd them calmly. 

Chal/cnl:cs til thc scminary, - One or the principal causcs or dispute was the 
major scminary. Transrcrred in 1')4(, rrom Canala to Pa'ita. it had thcn bcen 
moved to Noumca. to Saint-Paul in the Faubourg Blanchot. where it opened its 
doors ror the start of thc school ycar I %7. In IlJ7o. ancr some bargaining with 
thc Education Officcs in Noumca. which in turn rcfcrrcd the qucstion back to thc 
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Minislr) of Education in Paris. it was officially recognised as an institute of 
higher studies. 

Father Monel was its principal. but illness obliged him to take tillle 01T to rest 
and finally to reti re completely. During onc of his periods of abscncc. an intcrnal 
dispute n;lrcd up conccrning the precisc purpose of this institlltion. and 
consCCluenll) . the relevancc of its pricstl)' formation programmc. In thc cycs of 
the innovators. the seminary should function more as a ccntre of prcparation for 
ministr) than as a tClllple of learning and mere method. a place where knowlcdge 
should be acquired from practical fieldwork mther than from books. In othcr 
words. the students should be t;llIght how to acquire knowlcdge. instead of ha ving 
their heads mcclwnically stulTed with learning. The change of dircction 
envisioned was all the more necessary because it was now urgent to adapt to these 
students. who were mcn of the Pacific. a type of training which. until thcn. had 
been centred on Wcstern idcas and values. Unfortunately. a ccrtain slackness had 
crcpt into thc institution's internal discipline. and this did not makc dialogue casy 
(to sa) the least) on what was otherwise a legitimate and intcrcsting basis for 
discussion . 

To solve the crisis which followed. and which led painfull)' to many leaving 
the seminar) . the priests' council. bearing in mind the positive elements in the 
dispute and wishing at the same time to remain faithful "to the basic guidelines of 
Vatican II and the .1rd Synod of Bishops". drew up. on 4th and 5th Jul) 1'172. a 
training progralllme divided into a first and second cycle. of two and three years 
respectiVely . In the middle the students could take a year 01T. either to study in a 
classical-type sell1inary. or to acquire ,I professional qualification. or to practise a 
trade. 

The synud uf 1'./7." - Then the archdiocese as a whole began once again to 
ask itself questions. as it had done;1 few )cars earlier with Archbishop Martin in 
1%1\_(,'): it held a synod in 1'174 . Father Xavier Baronnet was givcn thc task of 
organising it. and it was opened b) Archbishop Klein at the start of Lent I 'J71 . 
All over the territory. people took part in the renections. Study-days in the 
Cilpital. in May 1tJ74. drew out the conclusions. 

In his Pastoral Letter oU,th March I tJ71. read and explained in all parishes. 
the archbishop of NOllmca - he was titular of the sec since 7th April 1'172 -
inv ited all the faithful. lay people from "every hUlllan milieu" and "all the 
professions". "religious Sisters and Brothers". "worki ng alongside the priests of 
the diocese". to organise "an investigation into the way in which Christian life is 
being lived in New Caledonia today ." He went on radio and television over the 
days that followed to explain his ideas. 

Earlier. on ')th Januar)'. during a meeting of the clergy in Tyc. Father 
Baronnet laid out what was. for hilll . the background of the whole debate going 
on today : civi li sation. he told them. was going through a cri sis. and the upheavals 
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alTecting the Church were only one aspect of it. He set out the objectives which 
the Synod should try to attain. basically. to create a greater awareness on 
everyone's part that each one was a part icipating member in the community of 
the Church .. He clarified what the theological base of the Synod's renection 
should be. namely. God's call to collaborate in his work of creation. He indicated 
the spiritual . psychological. sociological and pedagogical directions in which this 
renection should be pursued . He marked out the course to be followed : in a first 
stage. large general meetings should be held . open to all-comers. to sec what 
were the needs. the resourccs and the problems of the local Church. and what 
possible solutions might be found : then a synthesis of the results to be diseussed 
during a large general assembly of the diocese: and finally . the practical 
conclusions adopted must be put into elTect. The plan was clear. 

The first phase went ahead as planned in all the parishes - on 19th, 20th. 21 st 
and 25th June I ')71. for example. in those in the capital - on dates carefully fi .xed 
and announced in advance. using carefully worked-out questionnaires. with 
massive participation from the laity and from the religious. responding to the 
repeated appeals of their archbishop. The second stage. when data emerging from 
this first enquiry was studied and summarised. led to the production of a (,(l-page 
book which brought all the disparate elements together under eight chapter
headings. namely: the local conte.xl. the family. youth: native culture. work. 
social life. politics. and the Church . Each theme was looked at. of course. from 
the point of view of the Christian faith . In the third session. held in Noumca from 
2(lth io .11 st May I ')74. eight commissions sat down purposefully to deliberate on 
each of these topics and to put forward suggestions. which then went to the 
diocesan authority to be translated into decisions. Over the years which followed 
the archbishop. helped by his priests' council. set about doing this in a way which 
has bccn dilTerently judged by dilTerent people: much too prudently. say some 
observers: very wisely. say others. 

The Dehre law in New Caledonia. - In one area. however. strong and 
determined action was taken : that of the schools. On 11st December 1959. the 
Debrc law had been passed by the French parliament. Its aim was to give 
financial help to private education. through various contractual means. The law 
had since proved itself to be a good one. which worked well and gave satisfaction. 
In 197(1. the time seemed ripe for this law to be put into elTect in New Caledonia. 

But the law in question could not simply be transported. unchanged. from 
metropolitan France to New Caledonia: there was a difficulty. born of history. 
which stood in the way. The Mission. since the beginning. had developed its 
primary schools in the context of the local tribes. with the collaboration of the 
indigenous people who had IIslially Pllt land. buildings and teachers at the 
disposal of the priest in charge of the station . The thought of putt ing their schools 
under the French national education system seemed to the Melanesians to present 
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two dangcrs: thcy would be forfciting somcthing which rightly belongcd to thcm. 
and thcy would no longcr havc any say in what thcir childrcn wcrc bcing taughl. 

It was elcar that thc law needed to be adapted to local conditions, This was 
donc, cventmilly. but not without difficulty, For two years. long discussions took 
place betwccn thc parties concerned. During one such gcneral mecting 
Archbishop Klein and the priests of Ncw Caledonia stated unanimously (the te,\t 
of their Dcclaration is dated 4th Febmary 1')77) thcir "solidarity with the 
Melanesians" who. if this law went purely and simply into efTcct with no 
modifications. would be "seriously afTccted in thcir ethnic pride and dignity. in 
thcir basic right to have their ehildrcn educated in a way which filled with their 
culture and their faith. and in their frccdomto choose their own future", 

Taking this step proved to be vcry cfTective. Adaptations were made to the law 
and. 'in 1<)7K. the simple contract (dccmed to be more nexible) was adopted for all 
the private sehools of the territory. elemcntary. secondary and tcchnicaL without 
distinction. 

DClllll1urc uf ArchbiMhul1 Klein. - Thc tough assignment he had been given 
took its inevitable toll on the health of the archbishop. Sensing that his strength 
was failing - the long and painful illness which rollowed would show only too 
clearly. a!;ls! that his apprehensions wcre fully justified - hc made haste. while 
there was still time. to submit his leller of resignation to Rome. which accepted il. 
He leO Noumca in July I<)KI. but not before making sure that his successor was 
in place, in the person of Archbishop Michel Calvet who had already been his 
auxiliary since 4th July I '.179. Monseigneur Eugene Klein died in Strasbourg on 
Ctth December 1'.1'.12 . 
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ARCHBISHOP MI(,HEL CALVET AND A SURE FUTURE FOR THE COUNCIL 

The episcopale of Archbishop Klein. a missionary of the Sacred Hean from 
Papua New Guinea. had been no more than an interlude imposed by 
circumstances. With Archbishop Michel Calvet. a Marist in the service of the 
diocese. the situat ion became normal again. according to the usual procedures 
followed in the Church. 

Archhi~hnl) Michel Calvet admini~terin~ the Sacraments in a hu~h mi~~if)n 

Mnn~ci~neur Michel Marie Calvet. - The new archbishop was born in 
Autun on 3rd April 1944. He was the sixth in a Christian family of eight 
children. of whom the eldest is a teaching Sister of the Assumption . He was also 
the nephew of two priests and of a Carmelite Sister. 

Born into a family with a scientific background - his father was a highly
qualified engineer - he did his secondary studies in Lc Havre. at the College 
Saint-Joseph managed by the priests of the diocese. and then in Lyons. in the 
Sainte-Marie day-school of the Marist Fathers. Having made his religious 
profession in their Society on 24th September I %1. he successfully studied for a 
degree in mathematics at the Uni versitc and another one in theology at the 
FacuHcs Catholiques. both in Lyons. He deeided to perform his military service 
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as a "cooperant". and callle to tellch in Palla in 1')(,'.1. and then in NoulIlca in the 
Blaise Pascal private Iycec 

On 211th April I '.171. feast of Saint Peter Chane\. he was ordained to the 
priesthood in Ste-Foy-Ics-Lyon. He then became superior of the Saint-Lcon 
scminary in Palla. and vicar general of the diocese. 011 4th July I './71) Rome 
appointed hilll titular bishop of Nigremajores (ncar Tcbessa. on the border 
between Algeria and Tunisia) and auxiliary of Archbishop Klein. who conferred 
the episcopal consecration on hilll in Noumca. in the chapel of the Sisters of 
Saint Joscph of Cluny. on the following 4th November. On 4th July 1')11 I he 
became archbishop of thc diocese which is still in his care. and to which we must 
now pay ;111 obligatory last visit before rounding off these one hundred and filly 
years of history . 

A glance at the archdillcc~an YearblHlk. - A diocesan Ort!o. despite its arid 
administrative character. can be a mine of information. and even a source of 
emot ion. for the historian who thumbs through it at the end of a long road where 
it represents. as it were. the last unfinished stretch. How many women and men 
did it take. how much SWelit and even blood had to be spilt. how much time and 
patience. how many prayers and graces ... to produce this dry little book in which 
we find . coldly listed. the names of apostolic works. of parishes. and of those who 
arc now caring for them! 

We find here. on the first page. like the backdrop for all that comes after. 
mention of the universal Church with. at the top. the name of the Pope. It was he 
(although his nallle may have becn different) who sent out the first missionaries 
to Oceania. the bishop of Rome. the hellrt of Christendom "whose pulse-beats 
send out life to the very limits of the world" to quote the (somewhat nostalgic) 
words of a Protestant here in the Pacific. Then we come to the fifteen dioceses. 
each one with a history as rich as the one we have just read. which make up 
CEPAC. with their various administnltive structures and apostolic bodies. Those 
of the archdiocese of NoumCa itself arc then listed. a good thirty in all. with the 
name of the person in charge of each . Continuing our perusal of the booklet. the 
names of the parishes pass before our eyes: we see that for the I.one of NoumCa 
there arc four. without counting the chaplaincies. six for the southern I.one. three 
for the centre. four on the west coast. four in the region of the north. three on the 
cast coast and three more 'in the Loyalties. So many place names which Imve now 
become familiar. cach one conjuring up the tenacity of sOllie apostle! The tribe 
which lives close to Balade. where it all began one day. is now no more than an 
islet in a sea of so many others like it, ellch one representing another group of 
people who deeided to foHow Christ, as they did. one aner the other. over the 
Yellrs and decades which followed that very humble beginning. 

As regards the missionaries who look after these different 'sectors of apostolic 
activity. there arc those who came to work early in the day. whom we have met 
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over and over again on our road down through the years, and (hose who were 
called to the task later in the day. but whose merit is no less. 

The first group includes in 19<)2 . as these lines arc being wrillen. priests who 
arc diocesan (European and indigenous) and priests who arc members of the 
Society of Mary: Marist Brothers and Sacred HC<lrt Brothers: C<ltechists. trained 
in A/.areu : women religious. namely Missionary Sisters of the Society of Mary. 
Sisters of Saint Joseph of Cluny. Filles de Marie and Lillie Sisters of the Poor. 

In the second group we find. in the order of their arrival. the Trappists, the 
Travailleuses Missionnaires. the Sisters of the Assumption who went back to 
Canada but whose memory remains. the priests frolll the Paris Foreign Missions. 
Brothers of the Christian Schools, and the ComllIunity of the Lion of Juda. now 
called the ComllIunity of the BC<ltitudes. 

The Trlll)l)i~t Monll~tery of Our LlIlly of the ble~, - The foundation. in 
IW.X. of this monastic centre was. in fact. a resumption of the Trappist presencc 
because. as we remember. at the end of the previous century. they had made a 
first allempt in Wagap and then in the Tiwaka valley. A Wallisian and a 
Futunian expressed to Archbishop Martin a desire to follow the monastic life. and 
he brought their request to the notice of Dom I renee. the abbot of Sept-Fons. 
While doing so. he raised the question of a re-foundation by the Trappists in his 
archdiocese. The following year. a monk came to examine this possibility and to 
choose a suitable site. He set his hC<lrt on a hilltop overlooking the village of the 
Saint-Louis tribe. Threc monks. Father Pacome and Brothers Thomas and 
Fran~ois . came to pitch t heir tent there on 21 st January 1%9. 

First of all. with their own hands. they built a modest timber dwelling which 
served in the beginning as their chapel. workroom. kitchen. refectory. dormitory 
and even wash-room. Father Tavernier was cure of Lifou at that time. and he 
managed to gct the Lifou people who were living in NoullIea to build a chapel for 
the monks. in the style of the traditional village "case". or round-house. This was 
in 1%9. and it was replaced in 1977 by another one. blessed in I')7X. which was 
more spacious and decorated with local carvings. Not wanting to be left behind. 
the Saint-Louis villagers erected in their turn. in I '.171<. another nat ive-style 
house. oblong in shape. with it iow stone wall all around. well ventilated. which 
is now used as a chapel in the summer and at all times as a mccting-hall . The 
young foundation was visited in 11)(,') by the new abbot of Sept-Fons. 00111 
Dominique. who brought back the young Futunian who had just finished his 
noviciate and becn professed. The following year the Wallisian confrere returned. 
accompanied by a Europc;m monk. Then began. with the help of some local 
people. the construction of two permanent houses. which serve todllY as 
1lI0nastery and hostelry. To enable the collImunity to live. some hectares of land 
for cultivation had becn chosen in the beginning. down in the valley where the 
ground was fertile. But these plantations were abandoned after a few YCilrs - they 
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were too far away, and hard to get to. The monks decided to make do with their 
own nearby hillsides, and fenilise them with manure from their rabbils and 
poullry-farm . Despitc the flcklcness of local vocations. and Ihanks to suppon 
from their mother-house. Ihc community which al present (1<)'>2) has si:\ 
members. lakes pan in the pasloral work of Ihe diocese Ihrough prayer 1I10s1 of 
all. by welcoming people who wish 10 makc a rclrc;II, singly or in groups. and 
lastly by its vcry rich conlribulion in thc area of biblic;11 and liturgic;lllraining. 

The "Tra\'ailleu!IC~ Mi~~illnnairc~ de "Jmmaculce". - This is a spiritual 
r.unily of recent origin. which was staned in 1'150 in Paris by its founder. Abbe 
Roussel. His charismatic intuition. very suilable for Ihe times we live in loday. 
was to crc;ltc a society of consecrated virgins who wollid dcvote their lives to 
prayer and work . 

It began. at lcolst as far as the Pacific is concerned. on 14th Scptember 1%(,. 
when one of these young ladies boarded a plane in Paris for Noumea. with 
enough money in her purse to last for two weeks only. Shc had the good fonune 
to find employment less than fony-cight hours latcr. in a restaurant. Thrce 
companions c;lmc to join her. one aner thc other. not long afterwards. The four of 
them. working in the bedrooms and kitchens of the Chatcolll Royal. were at the 
same time preparing the way for a definite foundation of their Institute. which 
Abbe Roussel himself encouraged by coming to visit them in person on 1st March 
1%1<. 

In the meantime. the example of their life of work and prayer has given rise to 
serious hope of vocations. especially from among young Wallisian womcn. 
Encouraged by Archbishop Klcin . and whilc one of thcir mcmbers. a chemic .. 1 
enginccr. continued to travel to hcr work every day at the SLN (Societe Lc 
Nickel). the Travaillcuses opened a restaurant on 1st January 1'177 at Pon 
Dcspointes. on the edge of thc I .. goon. I : J'.'lIu , 'iI'/! clu J'lId/ilJul' is an unusual 
rcstaurant insofar as the mc;tls concludc for all diners. whether thc) be believers. 
indiffercnt or cven atheists. with hymns and prayers. 

The Si~ter~ IIf the A~~um .. tion of the 8le~!lCd Virs:in. - In Canada. Ihese 
religious wcrc members of a congregation founded in Sainl-Grcgoirc in IK51 by 
IWO pricslS. Jco," Harper and Cali:\le Marquis. and four local girls. In New 
Caledoni ... they werc recruited by Brolhcr Erncst Vicns (alias Louis-Edmond) 
during a holiday ill his homc country in 11)72. with approval and cncouragement 
from Archbishop Klein . The Director of Catholic Education was secking back-up 
troops for the ministry clltnlsted to hint and he arrived just ... thc right time: the 
prCC<lrious situation in Burundi mcomt that some Sisters working there. alongside 
the Missionary Sistcrs of Our Lady of Africa. would be returning home to 
Cntada . 
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Thcir superior gcncral. Sistcr Gcrtmde Dumouchel and her assistant Sister 
Marie-Reine Gravel. travelling to Japan and Africa. made a detour via New 
Caledonia. Archbishop Klein made them welcome with his customary arrability . 
The project was an attractive one for these visiting Sisters. On 5th November 
I <)7] . two of their members arrived as an advance-party : Sister Madeleine Lafond 
and Sister Carmen Jutras . Two more came in Febnmry to bring the group up to 
the number agrecd upon: Sister Cecile Laferriere and Sister Lise Lachance. Sister 
Madeleine and Sister Cecile became thc headmistresses respectively of the 
Immaculec school in Kone and the technical school for girls in Tiaoue. Sister 
Carmen became a teacher in Pai'la. Sister Lise took up a professorship at the 
Tellchers Training School before being transferred for a time to the secondary 
section of the psycho-pcdagogiC:11 services of the DEC. the Catholic Education 
office. More of these Sisters came later. to give back-up support to their pionecrs: 
Sister Marthc Duludc. in August I '.174. who taught in the Kone primary school: 
in Scptcmber. Sistcr Alicc Laurin who divided hcr time in Pai'la betwecn thc 
technical school for girls and thc parish catechism classcs. beforc becoming thc 
heart and soul of thc technical ccntrc for womcn in Tiaoue. latcr transfcrred to 
Nindhia: Sistcr Madelcinc Gclinas. who was posted to KOllc: Sister Madeleine 
Brochu whom an unfortunatc traffic accident obliged to rcturn to Canada for a 
whilc: Sistcr Cclinc BellUlac ... In all. not counting those who camc and wcnt. 
thcre wcrc cight of thcse rcligious permancntly stationcd in thc territory. 

Thcy werc present at all levcls of thc teaching profcssion. and in parish and 
diocesan catechetics programmcs: thcy worked in Konc. Tiaouc. Pai'la. Noumca 
and Nindhia . in othcr words on the wcst coast. in thc ccntre. and on the east 
coast , at the service of cvery cthnic group. Thcy gave vcry grellt hclp to the 
diocese until 19115 whcn. because of shortagc of personnel and the political 
climatc at that particular timc. they withdrew from New Calcdonia . 

The J1rie~t~ of the Paris Foreign Missions. - Thc tilll of Saigon in April 
I <)75 . and thc deportation of foreigners which followed it. obliged missionaries in 
Vietnam to scek new fields of apostolate elsewhere. Father Cuenot , former 
missionary in China. Cambodia and Vietnam opted immediately for New 
Caledonia where his uncle, Father de Mijolla. had becn working since I \12(,. The 
fact that there was a sizeable Vietnamese community in the territory prompted 
Father Radelet to follow his example. Then five more came. Thus it was that , in 
I <)7(,-77, seven priests from the Paris Foreign Missions carne together again. if 
we may 5:ly so. here in New Caledonia, since their ministry. in fact , separated 
them f,lr and widc in the archdiocese. They were. apart from Father Cuenot. who 
came in April 1975. Fathers Radelet , Kermarrcc. Desehamps. Boutary. 
Jeanningros and Bardet. 

In the service of the archdiocese. we find them widely dispersed over' the 
Mainland: ill Noumea, especially in parishes with Vietnamese communities; in 
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Thio. where Brothers of the Christian Schools frolll the S<lme background came to 
take charge of a college: but also in places with a European or Melanesian 
population - Ca'I<Ila. La Foa. BouraiL and even for a while in Tyc. Some of them 
have left the territory since. either because of age. like Father Jeanningros. or to 
pursue studies. such as Father Boutary. who is a specialist in one of the languages 
of the Tonkinese platClIU. or quite simply. as in the case of Father BardeL the 
forlller curc of Eglise du Vocu. becanse it pleased the Lord to recall to himself 
this f;lithful servant in order to reward him, 

The Brnthcr~ flf the Chri~tian Sch(H,I~. - II was persecution in Vietnam too 
which drove the teaching Brothers. now in Thio. out of their home country, 
There were four of them at first who answcred Archbishop Klein's invitation to 
come and work in his diocese: three of thelll arrived in January I<)!IO and the 
fourth at the beginning of March, Others came to join them later. Responsibility 
for a new school complex : the Fwn,<ois Rougc College - named after the great 
missionary who had laboured there in the past for almost th irty years - was 
offered to them by the' Catholic Education Office for the start of the school year 
IIJXO, But let us ICllve it up to Brother Paul. the ICllder of this group of pionecrs. 
to tell us himself the fine story of this institution ,lIld what it became afterwards, 

"The Fran,<ois Rougc College opened in IIJXO with one hundred and eighty
two pupils, a number which continued to grow until IIJX4 when it reached two 
hundred and forty , During the political events of IIJX4-X5. the life of the sehooL 
and of its students. suffered some uphCllvals , Some pupils and their families left 
Thio. and our numbers dropped, With the return of civil order and the creation of 
a new climate of mutual trust in Thio. the college litt le by liHle returned to its 
former rhythm. thanks to exemplary collaboration from the parents' association. 
the good will and dedication of the Brothers. and the skill and competence of the 
staff. inside and outside of the classroolll , 

In I<)XI. two new confreres arrived and two more over the following years, 
A new cOllllllunity was installed in Robinson, This new centre enabled the 
Brothers to work in other schools under the Catholic Education authority: Palla. 
Cluny. Marie-Reine Thabor or Noumca, In I IJID a juniorate was built on this site 
for five young men kecn to try out their vocation , This aHempt to recruit local 
members did not mect with the success expected.~ut the group's second centre 
could now become a plaec to welcome visitors. to allow the Brothers to e,xercise a 
certain innuence and take part in extra-curricular activities and other pastoml 
work in the region of NoumCa, It would still remain as the training centre for 
vocations yet to come. 

The activities of the Brothers was not limited solely to the confines of their 
sehools. In Noumca. they played a large part in the work of the .vietnamese 
parish of Christ the King. joined in the cultural circles of the fellow-countrymen 
or taught classes in catechism. in psychology etc, to various groups, 
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In Thio. starting in 19X(,. the Brothers began to re-direet their acllvilles 
towards other forms of apostolate. With financial help from international aid 
organisations. they were able in 19XX to build a youth centre which came to be 
called: CAAL (lit. Centre for apprenticeship. artisan skills and leisure) . This 
centre aimed to make profitable use of the leisure time of Thio youth. to provide 
them with the basic elements of a professional training. and to instil in them a 
spirit of trust and creativity which would help them to find their place in society. 

In 19')0, by a decree of the high commissioner. C AAL became recognised 
officially as a centre for ongoing training. It began to organise computer courses 
for priests and Sisters. teachers and business people. the e)(ecutive stafT of the 
mine and various other public service stafT in the area . It began to provide some 
professional training sessions for youth seeking employment. Through 
agrecments with the territory's authorities. it was able to set up a musical studio 
for the youth . It contributed to the cultural development of the local population by 
creating. organising and managing an itinerant municipal library. serving not 
only the Thio centre but also the outlying tribes of the area ." 

And the chronicler concludes: 
"The Brothers of the Christian Schools. who came to New Caledonia at the 

invitation of the authorities of the archdiocese. seeking a new start for their 
community. diseovered a promising field of apostolate. a warm and welcoming 
country of adoption ." 

There is no reason for us to be surprised by this - the group was simply 
receiving a normal reward for its dynamism and ability to adapt. 

The Community of the Belltitude~, - The Community of the Lion of Judah. 
founded in Cordes in the Albi diocese in 1971 by Brother Ephraim. and which 
has since become the Community of the Beatitudes. is the IIIOst recent group to 
sellie in New Caledonia. wherc it opened the Saint Peter Chanel Monastery in 
19XX. The cOlllmunity brings together all states of life in a com ilion vocation of 
contcmplative prayer and apostolic work. and plays its own distinctive part in the 
Church's outreach in the territory. 

"A Church which iN one hundred and fifty yean yuung". - For it has no 
wrinkles. this venerable grandmother. now aged one century and a halll And 
Vatiean II even made her fcel years younger! If you need convincing. you only 
need to take a peep into the corridors of the archbishop's house. into the parish 
halls and the presbyteries. where you will observe the constant going and coming 
of lay people. of priests. of religious Brothers and Sisters, whose paths criss-cross 
continually: listen to what they are talking about: go into the churches and 
chapels and sec the numbers crowding the pews. and notice how unified they are 
in their diversity: admire the liturgiC<11 renewal and the participation of. the 
faithful. Or you could follow Sister Caroline Newedou. who hails from Yale. 
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known univers.illy in Noumca as "Socur Caro". as she gocs about her intensive 
weckly "ministry" (punctuated by hcr loud peals of laughtcr): helping those who 
have failcd at school. thc unemploycd. alcoholics. dnlg addicts. victims of 
violence. dividing her time betwecn the psychiatric hospital in Nouville. thc 
prisoners in the Camp Est jail . parish catcchism classes. the youth recrcation 
centrc. and especially the hostel for girls which shc foundcd in the capital. having 
taught in a bush school for elevcn years. 

Or why not simply sit down and nick through the pages of I':~di-"" en 
Noul'"lIe-( '(lIMonie. thc monthly revicw of life in the archdioccse which is 
published under the Icadcrship of a Melancsian priest. Father Michel Kohu. the 
vicar general . This littlc publication bustlcs with life and it rcnects. more than 
anything else. the sercne face of a multiracial comnllinity united in a common 
faith . 

One may be surprised by the variety of activities reported in its pages. One 
finds . quite nllturally . news frolll the religious communities: entries to the 
noviciate. professions. jubilees. appointments and chapters. and also dC<lth 
notices which are often accompanied by a quite moving overview.of the life of the 
deceased. But what especially fills these pages is the life of the parishes and 
apostolic activities. Each one clalllours for our attention : whether it be news of 
the catechists. the Rcnewal prayer groups. the religious teaching Centre. the 
Catholic Relief service. the Centrc for catcchctical information. the pastoral 
scrviccs to thc sick. thc Confraternity of the Sacred Hcart. thc Legion of Mary. 
various groups of young Christians. the Guidcs and the Scouts. ocumcnism. 
vocations. the media. the just icc and peace commission. the Saint Vincent de 
Paul Society. thc Christian centre for f:llnily action. the chaplaincy of the Iycecs 
or the Catholic Education Office. to bring to a close a list which is still far from 
complete. 

Notice of retrc<lls. and news of them afterwards. and of conferences. 
pilgrimages and all sorts of meetings. tecm through its pages. and evcry article is 
a testimony to the great illlportance givcn here to spiritual. scriptural. 
pedagogical. liturgical and pastoral training. And we havc still not mentioned the 
in-depth biblical article which always appears. and the regular "dossiers" which 
deal with important and up-to-the-minute issues such as ecology. the family. 
marriage. sects. dnlgs. 

We sec in its pages. too. that the Church which is in New Caledonia is also 
turned outwar~s to the wider world . It is a Church deeply interestcd in its sistcr
Churches in the Pacific :\IId beyond. passing on messages frolll CEPAC and from 
the centre of Christendom. welcoming messengers from oversC<ls. or scnding out 
messengers of its own. in a manner very rcminiseent of the early years of 
Christianit~· . when the cOlllmunitics on thc shores of the Mediterranean 
cxchanged among themselves. for purposes of mutual help and support . their 
letters and their apostles. 
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But above all. what is lIIosl striking is the participation or lay people or all 
races. working as one. The preparation or the one hundred and finieth 
anniversary celebrations delllonsirated this. with its lIIulticoloured committee. 
like an elhnic mosaic: ilsjourney or thirty months which got the bush involved as 
well as Noulllca. Ihe European populalion as well as Ihe indigenous: Ihe pastoral 
and spiritual renewal which it set in Irain, inviting the whole population, withoul 
distinclion. 10 gel involved: and finally its insistenl invitalion to the (,hurch to 
continue on ils road. deliberately expressed in Ihe singUlar. because it was 
addressed to Ihe whole body or the Church which is in New Caledonia as well as 
individually 10 each or its lIIelllbers. wherever they callie rrom . whatever their 
language: 

" LEVE-TOI ET MARCHE ! " 

"STAND UP AND WALK!" 
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LOOKING BACK 

"All or our Missions in Occania werc places or grcal loil. cspecially Ihe one 
in New Caledonia". wrole Bishop Fraysse 10 his Falhcrs in circular Icller No. 1.1. 
Now Ihal Ihe curtain is aboul 10 rail on Ihis drama or onc hundred acls. so varied 
and oncn so sirirc-Iorn. which make up Ihc hislOry or Ihc Church in New 
Caledonia. Ihcrc is onc oulslanding queslion : why was Ihcre so much connicr' 

Perhaps Ihc answcr may be round in an articlc by Ihc Melancsian paslor Lawi 
Lawi. cnlilled : "Poor is nol a kanak word ." Whal Ihc aUlhor says eomcs down 10 
Ihis: "Ihc nolion or being poor or being rich varies according 10 Ihc basic valuc 
syslem adoplcd by cach civilisalion . For you weslerncrs. Ihc rercrcnce is 10 
maleriallhings: you declare yourselvcs rich or poor according 10 Ihe propeny you 
posscss - real eSlalc. or markclablc goods. or buildings. For us Melanesians. Ihe 
rererence is 10 our relalionships. symbolised by Ihc ccnlral pole or our nalivc 
round·houses, solidly roolcd in Ihe ground and soaring upwards, on which Ihc 
wholc building dcpends. We call ourselves rich or poor according 10 thc slrenglh 
or our link 10 Ihc clan and 10 Ihe land or our anceslors. We arc rich ir wc have a 
place and a runclion Ihcrcin: we arc poor when we are marginaliscd and 
especially whcn wc reel rcjccled U 

Thc missionary had scvcral difTcrcnl poinls or rcrcrcnce. As a son or Ihc soil. 
hc inslinclively sharcd Ihc nolion Ihal land. berore being a source or profit slands 
as a symbol: il is Ihc shroud or Ihc anccslors bill it is also a cradic. As a lIIan or 
religion. hc laughl Ihal Ihc basic valuc is Ihc link belwcen man and his Crcalor. 
belweenlhc crcalurc and crcalion . Thc missionary was madc wclcomc cvcry lilllc 
he dercndcd Ihc Melancsian peasanl againsl his dcspoilcrs. and whcn hc 
prcached love by word and acl ion . Hc was spurncd whcn owncrship and power 
sccmcd 10 be his mol ivai ion . 

As rcgards Ihc whilc man. civil scrvanl or sciller. il would be unjusl 10 claim 
Ihal he was molivaled solely by lusl ror weallh . He camc convinccd Ihal he had 
somelhing 10 bring. as wcll as wanling 10 lakc somclhing away. Unronunalely. hc 
rcprcsenled 100 onen. on Ihe one hand. an auljlorily which had rcjeelcd God. and 
on Ihc olhcr. a socicty whosc principal . rerercnce value was 10 tcchn ical progrcss. 
Sccularism on Ihc one hand. and malerialism on Ihc olhcr. wcre bound 10 Icad 
incvilably 10 connicls. Could we nol say Ihal th is. morc Ihan anylhing else. is the 
rool cause or what has CO IIIC 10 be callcd "Ie mal rra nc;ais". Ihc Frcnch paradox? 

Romc I ')t)O - Fonlgombaull 1,)')2 
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SOURCES 

Archi\'cs 

SOCIETY OF MARY . General House. via A. Pocrio. (,1 . 1-00. 152 ROllle. Thcsc 
archivcs wcre Ihe lIIain sourcc of !lIe inforlllalion conlained in Ih is book . Delailcd 
sludy was givcn cspecially 10 ' 

- Aboul four Ihousand Icllers dcaling wilh Ihc Mission. frolll missionarics and 
from various religious. civil and ccclesiaslical aUlhorilics. 

- Hislorical noles wrillcn by missionarics conccrning Ihc beginnings of Ihc 
Mission. ils sial ions. aposlolic works. importanl cvcnls or major personalilies. So: 
Ihe diary of Ihc bishop of Amala (Decclllber I K41-Novcmber I K4(, : nih Oclober 
IK4K-171h Novelllber IK4') and 151h April IK51-2(,lh No\'clllber IK52: 2Klh 
Novelllber I K52-201h Oclober I K51 . cOlllplClcd by Monlrouzicr): Ihe diary of 
Falher Rougcyron (Klh Scplcmber IK·H,-10Ih Oclober IK4'): skclch of Ihc lifc of 
Hippolylc Bonou. by Falher' Rougcyron : Ihe Poucbo diary. by Falhcr J. Ameline: 
Ihe Lllllbert diary (I K55) : report on Ihe devol ion 10 Our Lady of Lourdes in Ihe 
vicarialc aposlolic of Ncw Caledonia. by Falhcr P. Janin (1IIK5): Ihe beginnings 
of Ouvca. Ihe causes of recenl I roubles. by Falher J. Pionnier: hislory of I he island 
of Ouvca by Falher J-S Bernard: hislorical noles on Lifou. by Falher J-B Fabre: 
sunllllary of Ihe hislory of Marc island from I K(,(, . by Falher M-J Dubois: nole on 
Ihe deserlion of Chrislian groups in Bondc and Arallla . by Falher Foreslier 
(lK(,(,) : sOllie noles on Ihe lIIission on Nilldhia-Houariou. by Falher Th. Busson 
(1'.125): noles on Ihe p'lrish of Konc. by Falher P. Gucneau (I'H(,): Ihe Konc
Tiaouc lIIission. by Falhcr P. Gucneall (1917): sOllie noles on Ihe beginnigs of 
Canala. by Falher Th. Aubal.ac (1')(, I) . 

- Lisl or Ihe lIIissionary personnel in New Caledonia and Ihe New Hebrides. 

- Civil. religious and ecclesiaslical doculllenis of an official nalllre: Ihe Guillain 
report 10 Ihe illlperial governlllcni «(,-4-IK(,5): Icllers frolll Ihe Minislry of Ihe 
Colonies: reports lIIade afler official mission visils. by Falhers A. Aubry ( I K'H): 
A. Olier(I')02): J. Nicolas ( 1')11) : J-B Chevrellil (1'>24): L.L. Dubois (11)25): E. 
Courtais (II)2K): J. Berlin (1915). 

ARCHBISHOP'S HOUSE. NOUMEA. Fbg Blanchol. B.P. 1. These archives were 
used 10 veri~y . or 10 complele. inforlllalion which was doublful. inadcquale. or 
missing in olher sources. 



- Verilicalion ror sensilive periods such as Ihe perseculioll which look place 
under Guillaill alld Feillel.lhc IX7X rcvol!. Ihe Poycs war. Ihe 1')17 uprising alld 
Ihe ROllcl affair 
- COlllplclllcnlary inrormalion supplied by Ihe diocese's own doclllllcnls. sllch as 
Ihc omcial rcpor1s 10 lhc Congrcgalion ror lhc Evangelisalion or Pcoples (ex 
Propaganda Fide): lhe regislers or Ihe episcopal council: Ihe colleclions or 
illIl/elill heht/tllllwl"i,..' . ('lI lIlIIlIlIlicl/lilln 1It/lllinislrlllil'e, 1,<'lIres {'uslorllies and 
Ihe AllImlelll!!lIls t/(' ('1/,..;111<'. as well as mission periodicals: I :fo.'dlo d(' III i'mnl'<' 

l'lIllwliqll£' (IXXS-I'Jl') : / ,1/ I 'i(' callio/illll£' (l'UU-I'J51): I ,e .\'<'111('111' (',,";dllnie/1, 

rrolll I'JS-t onw;lrds, Ihc , llI/llIl1ire tlu t/ion ' s(', along with various direclorics and 
slahllcs or dirrcrcnl associalions: bullclins published by Ihc sIal ions and parishcs. 
such as I ,<,s I'elil<,s Nfl llI 'e lles ror Ihc calhcdral. I,e 1'<!Iil lIIes.w/ger ill Thio. I ,e 

Nllrt/ clI";t/llllil'll in POllcbo. I,ll I 'ie dm;liel1lll' ill Pai'la or 1,<, l'lI,\',\'eur on Ihc caSI 
coas!: Ihc publicalions or Ihe dcpor1ccS or Ihc COllllllunc. such as Ihe , lIhtllll de 

/'I/e d£',\' I 'illS, I ,£, IIlIs£'lIr (, lI";dlmie/1, I ,e 1'lIr isic'l1 , I ,e,\' I 'eili<!es (:1I1(:t/llI1iel1l1<',', 

1: . lh<'il/c clIIt'dol1i<'l'II/£' : arlicies such as: IIhy Ih<' Aillris/s were 1I/11<1e we/clIllle ill 

1/(' de,\' I'ill.l' 1111 /31/1 , lugllsl IJoi-lIi (anonYlllous) or .\'1I1I1l' tloles 1111 Ihe hislflry III 
Ih£' .1'l'lIIillllrV, by Falher Frall~ois Luneau. alld SOIllC olhers concerning pasloral 
work among Ihe Asians. 
- Doclllncnialioll daling rrolll Ihe lillie or Ihc second world war. whcn relalions 

\,ilh lIIelropolilan Francc wcre scvercd or IInreliable. Doclllllcnlalion rrolll 1<)(,(, 
onwards whcn Ihc Mission. now a dioccse. no longer depended adlllinislralively 
on I he SociCly or Ma I) bUI dircclly 011 Ihe Roman congregalions. 
- Thc dioccsan archivcs or Noulllca provided llIos1 or Ihe illuslralions. 

MISSIONARY SISTERS OF THE SOCIETY OF MARY. via Cassia, 1241 . 1-
00.1 X') Romc. Eighl hUlldrcd and si ,xl) Icllers. calalogued rrom I Xl(, 10 I XXS. 
Iypcd and bound logelher in : 0111' I'imll'!'rs, (/{,(,lIn/ill)!. 10 Ih<'ir cllrn',\'I"II1t/£'nCl'. 

Gcneral adminislralion. I ')7S : \ '01 , I. 20'Jpp: \'01. 2, 221pp: vol. 1. 1'J1pp: vol. -t. 
10Spp. 

SISTERS OF SAINT JOSEPH OF CLUNY. 21 nlC Medwin. 7501-t Paris. 
Correspondence or Ihe lirsl Ihrce local superiors. ncwspaper arlides. variolls 
noles and doculllcnls. illuslralions. 

NATIONAL ARCHIVES. OVERSEAS SECTION. Chcllliu du MOlilin dc Teslas. 
11/00 Aix-ell-Provence , Series BB2. Corrcspondance senl by Ihe Minislcr -
Series BBl . ('orrespondallce received by Ihe Minislcr - Series BB-t. CaJllpaigns -
Series BBX. Rcporls or Ihe governor or New Caledonia IX-tX-IXhS - Series Cc. 
Persollllci - Series H Adlllinisiralioll or Ihe penilenliaries. doclIJllenls all 
religiolls lIIissions and worship. Parish regislers. alld IhclI civil rcgislers (IX(,')-
1')02). 011 I he Poyes arrai r and I he I') 17 revoll. 
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BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS 

Thc rcadcr secking morc ample information on publications dcaling with Ncw 
Caledonia will lind thc following two works useful : 
O'REI LL Y Patrick. Hihlio):ral'hi!! lIIi!thlltliqul', fll1alvliqul' 1'1 critique tie la 
NIJIII 'e//e- ('aledol1ie. Publications dc la Societe dcs Oceanistcs. no. 4 MusCc dc 
I'Honlinc. Paris. 1')55. 1(.1 pp. 
PI SI ER Gcorgcs. /lih/io):ral'hie tie la Nllul'l'//I'-( 'oletlonie (I ')55-1 <JX2). 
Publications dc la Societe des Etudcs Historiques dc la Nouvcllc-CaICdonic. no. 
14. Noumca. I <JX1 . 150pp. 

- ('IIIIIf'le rl'/1(11I til' /'o('ul'rl' til' Sain/-I.eol1artl en NIIIIl'e//I'-( 'alhilinil'. Vittc. 
Lyons. I 'JOo. 41pp. 
- ( 'nl' nil/ice sur la NIII",e//I'-( 'atetlrmie. Ses richesses e/ .\'(In al'enir. Societe 

d'edilions litteraires et artistiques. Paris. I <JOO. 211pp. 
- ('IIIIII'/e re/1(11I til'S crm/i'rences ccc!esias/irIUl's tlu I'icaria/ 0l'us/Illiqut' tiel" 
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